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PREFACE.

The present volume contains the Ethiopic texts, and translations of

them into English, which are found in the manuscripts of the Lady Meux
Collection, numbers 2, 3, 4 and 5. Three of these manuscripts are illustrated

by series of coloured pictures which represent three distinct periods of

Ethiopian art, and in the coloured plates, which are interleaved throughout

the work, very careful reproductions of them, both as regards form and

colour, have been given. It is, perhaps, hardly necessary to say that the

texts and their coloured illustrations are now published for the first time.

The oldest manuscript of the group contains a selection of the

Miracles of our Lady, the Blessed Virgin Mary, with coloured illustrations,

many of them being full-page. It was, in the first instance, written for a

king of Ethiopia who, judging from the large size of the writing, intended

to present it to some monastery or public church in his capital wherein

it was to be read from on certain occasions either before the assembled

monks or before a congregation of the laity. The name of the royal

personage who had the manuscript written was mentioned, according to

immemorial usage in Ethiopia, at the beginning and end of each Miracle,

with the view of obtaining a blessing from heaven as a reward for his

pious work. In the process of time, however, the king died, and the

volume passed into the hands of another king, who caused the name of

his predecessor to be erased throughout, and his own written in its place,

so that he also might obtain a blessing. The name of the first royal
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owner cannot be recovered, but the name which stands in its place is

David; how many owners the volume may have had between David

and the king whose name he caused to be erased cannot be said. Now

three kings called David reigned over Ethiopia; David I. reigned from

A.D. 1382 to A.D. 1411; David II. from A.D. 1508 to A.D. 1540; and

David III. from A.D. 1716 to A.D. 1721. But the only one of these three

periods which agrees tolerably well with the archaeological evidence

supplied by the volume is the first, and we shall probably be correct 111

assuming the manuscript to be a product of the end of the XIV th or

beginning of the XV th century. The evidence derived from the binding

is of no value in deciding this question, for it belongs to a much later

period than that of the oldest leaves of the volume. It was in the reign

of David I. that the wood of the Cross of Christ was brought into Ethi-

opia, amid great rejoicings, and to this king such a handsome manuscript

of the Miracles of the Blessed Virgin Mary would have been a peculiarly

pleasing possession. After David the manuscript passed into the hands

of another owner called Takla Haymanot, but whether he was of royal

blood or not there is no evidence to shew. The last owner of the manu-

script in Ethiopia was Theodore, the late king of Abyssinia, who by

some means obtained possession of it, intending to place it in the library

of the church which he had determined to build in honour of the Holy

Redeemer of the World at Makdala (Magdala). It is well known that

for several years before his death he caused the whole country to be

carefully searched for manuscripts, and all that were found were brought

to his capital, where he caused the words, “Belonging to the [Church of]

the Holy Redeemer of the World”, to be written in Ethiopic upon the

first page of each, i-hirt : "jcf9° = : w< ",M" s

The selection of Miracles given in the manuscript is certainly old,

and is probably canonical, and at least it was considered to embrace all

the most important of the Miracles of the Blessed Virgin Mary, accounts



of which were preserved by the Ethiopian Church. It is not easy to see

what principle guided the scribe in making the selection of miracles in

the first instance, especially as many of them are merely versions made

from Arabic translations of stories of miracles written in some European

language; though a large number are native compositions which record

marvellous events which took place in Ethiopia. The MSS. rarely agree

in the number of the Miracles which they record. Thus among British

MuseumMSS. Or.651 contains 30; Orr.520, 653, andAdd.24,188 contain 33;

Or. 641 contains 40; Or. 635 contains 42; Or. 650 contains 51; Or. 648

contains 54; Or. 647 contains 59; Or. 634 contains 76; Or. 654 contains 125;

Orr. 640, 644, and 655 contain 154; Or. 652 contains 160; Or. 642 contains

200; Orr. 636 and 638 contain 202; Or. 637 contains 303; and Or. 643

contains 316. The selection, however, once fixed, was perpetuated by

the scribes, and the artists, having in the first case copied European

illustrations, continued to reproduce them to the best of their ability, the

modifications which crept into them being the result of incapacity and

carelessness rather than a desire for variety.

The second MS. of the Miracles of the Blessed Virgin Mary in the

Lady Meux Collection belongs to a much later date, and is probably

not older than the third quarter of the XVIII th century. This is tolerabfy

certain from the fact that king Takla Haymanot and his wife Abala Dengel

are mentioned on fol. 5 b col. 1, and the archaeological evidence indicates

that the second king of this name, who reigned from A. D. 1769 to A. D.

1777, is here referred to. While the earlier MS. contains fifty-one pictures,

the later has only forty-eight, notwithstanding the fact that the number

of Miracles in it is larger, and has some introductory compositions relating

to the time, and manner, and order, and seasons of the reading of the

Miracles. The pictures in the manuscript are most interesting from a

comparative point of view, because they enable us to note the modifica-

tions in the method of treatment which have crept in between the periods
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in which the earlier and the later MSS. were written. They prove, too,

that there was a traditional manner of illustrating the Miracles of the

Virgin, and also that the artist considered himself free to make small

modifications which did not interfere with the motif of the old design. It

is to be noted also that at the time they were painted the artist felt obliged

to fill up the background of his illustrations and to enclose them also

within borders which had the effect of giving an air of greater finish to his

work. That the reader of the following pages may have the opportunity

of comparing the artists’ work of both periods throughout, Lady Meux

decided to give coloured reproductions of every picture in each volume,

and they have been interleaved in the English text as nearly as possible

with the Miracles which they illustrate, the oldest naturally coming first.

It will be noticed that besides a selection of Miracles the manuscripts

among other things contain two accounts of the Assumption of the Blessed

Virgin Mary'; and the history of the travels of the Virgin and Child in

Egypt which the Archbishop Theophilus received from Mary herself;

and the Salutations to the Members of the Body of the Blessed Virgin

Mary. The last composition is as interesting as remarkable, for in it the

name, and virtues, and members of the body of the Virgin are lauded
in forty-two verses, each containing five lines. In them the Virgin is

likened unto a “flower of springtime”, the “Zion of God”, the “Ark of the
Law

,
the “Two Tables of the Law”, etc., and for some of his epithets,

similes, and allusions the writer drew inspiration from the Song of Solomon.
It is not easy to explain why the Salutations should be forty-two in num-
ber, or why they were directed to be said forty-two times; that some
specia significance was attached to this number by Biblical writers seems
clear from such passages as Numbers xxxv. 6, and Revelation xi. 2;
xui. 5. It will be also remembered that the Negative Confession of the

see p. ur
F°r the ‘ranslati0n of the “ ‘he earlier MS. see p. ,5, and for that of the later MS.



Book of the Dead of the ancient Egyptians contained forty-two addresses,

i. e., one to each of the forty-two gods in the Hall of Maati, wherein the

soul of the deceased was weighed.

Of the apocryphal literature given in this volume the most important

example is the text of the “History of Hanna, the Mother of the Blessed

Virgin Mary”; it is edited from a small octavo manuscript in the Lady
Meux Collection, which I believe to be unique. The work is divided into

seven sections, each of which was intended to be read on a certain day

of the week. The author seems to have drawn upon certain ancient

traditions concerning Hanna, but his commentary upon them is an inde-

pendent work. According to him Lianna s maternal ancestress was called

Faustina, who was a lady of noble birth, and who prophesied that her

seventh granddaughter would bring forth the “blessed moon”, i. e., Hanna.

The statement which he makes with reference to the origin of the Virgin

Mary is very remarkable. According to it the seed from which she

sprang was placed by the Almighty in the body of Adam in the form

of a white pearl, one half of which was formed of dust, when He created

him. From the body of Adam it passed into Seth, and from Seth to

Enos, and so into the bodies of all the Patriarchs, one after the other,

from Abraham to David, and from David to Joachim Hanna s husband.

During this long period the seed remained in a quiescent state; it “neither

perished nor made itself manifest”, and it did not pass into the body of

any one of the wives of the Patriarchs from Eve downwards. When
Hanna had been married to Joachim nine years, during which period

they had suffered much tribulation at the hands of their kinsfolk and ac-

quaintances in Israel, both husband and wife went into the temple ofGod

and prayed in great bitterness of spirit. That same night God appeared

unto Hanna in a vision, in the form of a white bird which came down

from heaven; in days of old it had overshadowed the Cherubim who

guarded the Ark of the Covenant, and it had beneath its wings the hand
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of a man, which grasped within it the cord of life. 1 Ins bird was the

spirit of life, and it took up its abode by Divine agency in Hanna s body.

Now when Hanna and Joachim were together, and the seed in the form

of a white pearl, which was to form the flesh of the Virgin Mary, was

transferred to her body, it united with the spirit of life, and geiminated

forthwith, and the Mother of our Lord began her material existence. This,

in brief, is the remarkable account of the conception of the Virgin Mary

by Hanna, which is given by our author, and which the artist has tried,

not very successfully, to represent pictorially. (See Plate cii).

A perusal of this History of Hanna proves that at the time when it

was written the mother ofMary had been endowed by her adorers with

many of the attributes which belonged to her daughter, and that the

honour paid to her was, in many respects, little inferior to that paid to

the Virgin Mary. Hanna and her husband Joachim are mentioned as

being the father and mother of the Virgin Mary before the end of the

IV th century, and before the close of the VIII th century Hanna was

revered as a saint in the Eastern Church. In the following centuries

legends of many kinds clustered round her memory, and a series of mir-

acles, which were declared to have been wrought in her name, or by
means of her relics, appeared in Christian apocryphal literature. But

whatever form her history may assume, or whatever variations may occur

m it, the principal statements of every writer are based upon traditions

which are as old as the early centuries of the Christian Era. The re-

markable position which she held in the Ethiopian Church is proved by.

the fact that after the narrative of her life given in the following pages
we have a series of “Salutations to her name and memory, and to the
various members of her body, which have been drawn up in imitation of
those addressed to the Virgin Mary. From these we may learn the great-
ness of the power which she was believed to possess in heaven and
upon earth.
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The last document of the Lady Meux Collection printed in this

volume contains a series of magical prayers which were drawn up and

inscribed upon a long, narrow strip of parchment, and which were intended

to serve as an amulet to protect the wearer against the attacks of unclean

or evil spirits, and sicknesses of every kind. This document, like all others

of the class, is very badly written, and is full of strange spellings and

mistakes; but the contents are of considerable interest to all students of

Oriental magic. The wearer of an amulet of the kind relied for exemption

from calamities of every class, both spiritual and material, upon the know-

ledge of the names of the archangels and other celestial beings
;
by calling

upon or pronouncing such names he or she caused the attacks of devils

and fiends to be without effect. With a view of illustrating this class of

literature, and the general contents of rolls of magical prayers, three sup-

plementary texts have been added.

The group of Ethiopic texts of the works printed in this volume

will be found at the end of the English translations, and they have been

printed on one side of the paper for the convenience of the student. I

have followed the originals as closely as I could, believing it far better to

reproduce the text before me than to make an eclectic edition of the

works. The variant readings and the additional texts found in the later

manuscript of the Miracles of the Blessed Virgin Mary are given in their

proper places, but the former only shew that the greater number of the

variations which are found in different copies of the same work really

belong to different versions, and that they are not variants in the true

sense of the word. The translations have been made tolerably literal,

and a Biblical style has been adopted here, as elsewhere, because, as the

late Professor William Wright often said, it suits the style and subject

matter of the works. In a few places the text has been paraphrased.

Interleaved with the translations are the long series of coloured plates, so

that the reader may follow the narratives both by word and by picture.
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The translations have been printed on one side of the paper only, for

only by this means could the group of pictures which sometimes illustrate

a miracle be brought near the text to which they relate. The binding of

the volume is a careful copy of that of the original manuscripts, and the

pattern on the covers has been stamped from a brass block.which has

been specially cut for the purpose. The printing has been carefully exe-

cuted by the firm of W. Drugulin of Leipzig, and Dr. Chamizer, their

manager, has superintended the work; the coloured plates form yet

another example of Mr. Griggs’ skill in reproducing with fidelity the

illuminations and illustrations with which pious folk in all generations have

delighted to ornament their sacred books.

The works printed in the following pages are of singular interest to

those who study the history of the Church of Ethiopia and Abyssinia,

and to the student of religion generally, and to the philologist; to these

and many others they afford new material for investigating the develop-

ment of Christian religious thought among Eastern nations. By publishing

m a manner so thorough and comprehensive the valuable manuscripts
which Lady Meux has in her possession, she is rendering a great service

to Oriental research, and my most grateful thanks are due to her for

permitting me to assist her in her public-spirited work.

T T
E. A. Wallis Budge.

London, June ist, 1900.
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INTRODUCTION.

I. DESCRIPTION OF THE MANUSCRIPTS.

i. The Ethiopic text of the Miracles of our Lady, the Blessed Virgin Mary,

printed in the following pages is edited from the Lady Meux Manuscripts Nos. 2

and 3. The earlier of the two manuscripts (No. 2), which is called A throughout

this volume, is a venerable vellum book which measures about 14 in. by 13 in., and

consists of 105 leaves. The number of pictures in the volume is fifty-one. Each

page, except one, when not occupied by a picture, contains two columns of writing,

but the number of lines to a column varies. The oldest leaves of the book have

usually seventeen or eighteen lines to the column, but a few, which seem to have

been written by another hand, contain twenty-five. The unnumbered leaf which

has been inserted between folios 1 and 2 has three columns to the page, and each

complete column contains twenty-seven lines. The title, and the first few lines of

each Miracle or composition, and the names of the Virgin Mary and of David the

king are written in red. The MS. is bound in stout wooden boards, covered with

purple leather stamped with a cross and with borders made of laced work patterns

and scrolls, and the insides of the covers are lined with brightly coloured, flowered

silk, the work probably of some Persian or Indian loom. It was originally written

for a royal personage, for at the beginning and end of every Miracle we find the

words, “May her prayer deliver our king”, written in the ordinary hand found in

the manuscript. But who the royal personage was cannot be said, for everywhere

his name has been deleted, and that of “David” written by a later hand in its stead.

Now, the Ethiopian Kings’ Lists prove that three of the kings of Ethiopia were

called David. The first reigned from A. D. 1382 to 141 1; the second from A. D.
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1508 to 1540; and the third from A. D. 1716 to 1721. Now the last of these

cannot have been the king who is referred to in our manuscript, for the archaeo-

logical and palaeographical evidence derived from the volume makes it impossible

;

the first or the second king of the name must therefore be intended. It is gener-

ally thought that the Ethiopian scribes did not illustrate their books with coloured

pictures before the end of the XIV th or the beginning of the XV th century, and

this view is probably correct; admitting that it is, I believe that we shall be

right in assigning our manuscript to the latter period, and in regarding it as one

of the earliest examples of its class. Both text and pictures seem to have been

produced before the first half of the XVI th century, in which period king David II

reigned. The pictures which illustrate the Miracles are of neither equal merit nor

value, but they are of the greatest importance as specimens of Ethiopian art of the

earliest period. They belong to the time when the artist had attained considerable

skill in drawing conventional representations of the Virgin Mary, and angels, and

the like, but he did not know how to make a finished picture. He had not yet

learned how to fill up the background, and he made some of his pictures so large

that he left no room for a border. His paintings are mixtures of crude designs,

which are filled up in places with painful attention to minute details of colouring

in garments having variegated patterns made up of stripes and dots, and of pic-

torial hints of artistic conceptions which the artist or scribe was unable to carry

out. With this manuscript, as with many others, it is impossible to make general

deductions, for there is no standard with which the student may compare it. In

some particulars the pictures resemble those found in Ethiopic MSS. of the XVII th

century, while in others they resemble those of a later date; but an examination

of many illustrated Ethiopian manuscripts convinces me that the present example
belongs to the period when the custom of illustrating books was not firmly estab-

lished in Ethiopia, i. e., some time between A. D. 1400 and A. D. 1500. The artist

seems to have been influenced by the pictures or illuminated manuscripts which
were the work of Spanish or Italian artists, most probably of the former, for
the faces of our Lord and the Virgin Mary are distinctly those of Spanish men and
women. On the other hand, for many pictures he appears to have had no copies
from which to borrow subjects, but to have drawn upon his own imagination for
many of the scenes which he intended to illustrate the text before him. This
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portion of the work is of peculiar interest, for it reproduces for us the dress of

the people among whom the artist lived, and the furniture of their houses, such

as water pots, drinking vessels, ankaribs or bedsteads, trays from which guests ate

their meals, etc. The devils with black, animal bodies, and human faces with

protruding red tongues are, of course, the product of the native imagination, and

represent pictorially ideas connected with demonology which had been current in

the Eastern Sudin and Ethiopia for centuries.

The manuscript was, in all probability, originally bound in plain, hard wooden

boards, and the purple leather binding in which it now appears belongs to a period

much later than that in which the oldest part of the volume was written. From
the worn and greasy state of the bottom right hand corners of the leaves it is clear

that it was much used in ancient days during services which were held either in a

monastery or in a church, and the grease stains indicate that it was read in the

night time. The following are the contents in the order in which they occur in the

manuscript :
—

1 Discourse between Christ and the Virgin Mary concerning her five great sor-

rows. Fol. i b.

2 The address of the Reader of the Miracles of the Blessed Virgin Mary to the

congregation of monks or laity. (Written on a small parchment leaf which

was inserted between foil, i and 2.)

3 Picture of the Virgin and Child. Fol. 2 b.

4 The story of Bishop Dexius and the Virgin Mary. Fol. 3 a. With two pictures

on Foil. 5 b and 6 a.

5 The story of the Virgin Mary and the Artificer. Fol. 6 b. With a picture on

Fol. 7 b.

6 The story of the Virgin Mary and the Jew of Akhmim. Fol. 8 a. With a

picture on Fol. 9 a.

7 The story of the Virgin Mary and the scribe Damianus of the city of Philippi.

Fol. 9 b. With a picture on Fol. 10 b.

8 The story of the Virgin Mary and Bishop Abbhs of Rome. Fol. 11 a. With

a picture on Fol. 12 a.

9 The story of the Virgin Mary and the monk Isaac. Fol. 13 a. With a picture

on Fol. 14 (5 .
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10 The story of the Virgin Mary and the child Mary. Fol. 15a. With a picture

on Fol. 16 b.

11 The story of the Virgin Mary and the French painter whose scaffold was

overturned by a devil. Fol. 17 a. With a picture on Fol. 18 b.

12 The story of the Virgin Mary and the sick man who was taken to Jerusalem.

Fol. 19 a. With two pictures on Foil. 19 b and 20 a.

13 The story of the Virgin Mary and the Roman nobleman Zacharias. Fol. 20 b.

With two pictures on Fol. 22 a and b.

14 The story of the Virgin Mary and the women Juliana and Barbara. Fol. 23 a.

With a picture on Fol. 24 a.

15 The story of the Virgin Mary and the three shipwrecked Arabs. Fol. 24(5.

With a picture on Fol. 26 a.

16 The story of the Virgin Mary and the removal of the Monastery of 'Akoni.

Fol. 26 b. With two pictures on Fol. 27 s and b.

17 The story of the Virgin Mary and the Egyptian priest John Bakansi. Fol. 28 a.

With two pictures on Fol. 290 and b.

18 The story of the Virgin Mary and the Greek merchant who was shot in the

eye by an arrow. Fol. 30 a. With two pictures on Fol. 31a and b.

19 The story of the Virgin Mary and the blind girl of Dalga. Fol. 32 a. With

two pictures on Fol. 33 b and Fol. 34 a.

20 The story of the Virgin Mary and the three poor sisters. Fol. 35 a. With a

picture on Fol. 36(5.

21 The story of the Virgin Mary and the two scribes who fell into sin. Fol. 37 a.

With a picture on Fol. 38 a.

22 The story of the Virgin Mary and the poor prisoner. Fol. 38 b. With a

picture on Fol. 39 a.

23 The story of the Virgin Mary and the old man Katir. Fol. 40 a. With a
picture on Fol. 41 b.

24 The story of the Virgin Mary and the two brothers who were dyers. Fol.

42 a. With two pictures on Fol. 43 (5 and 44 a.

25 The story of the Virgin Mary and the lame man. Fol. 44 b. With a picture

on Fol. 46 a.
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26 The story of the Virgin Mary and Mercurius the bishop who was a leper.

Fol. 46 3. With a picture on Fol. 473.

27 The story of the Virgin Mary and the woman with a broken foot. Fol. 48 a.

With two pictures on Fol. 49a and 3.

28 The story of the Virgin Mary and the Abbess of Mount Carmel. Fol. 50 a.

With two pictures on Fol. 523 and Fol. 53 a.

29 The story of the Virgin Mary and the man Bhrdk. Fol. 533. With two

pictures on Fol. 543 and Fol. 55 a.

30 The story of the Virgin Mary and Anastasius the Roman. Fol. 56a. With

a picture on Fol. 57 3.

31 The story of the Virgin Mary and the monk of the Monastery of Abba Samuel.

Fol. 58 a. With a picture on Fol. 63 a.

32 The story of the Virgin Mary and the cannibal of the city of Kemer. Fol.

63 3. With two pictures on Fol. 65 a and 3.

33 The story of the Virgin Mary and the widow’s son who became a thief. Fol. 66 a.

34 The story of the Virgin Mary and the son of Euphemia who became a thief.

Fol. 67 a. With two pictures on Fol. 69 3 and 70 a.

35 The story of the Virgin Mary and the woman who brought forth a child in

the sea. Fol. 70 3. With two pictures on Fol. 72 a and 3.

36 The story of the Virgin Mary and the thirsty dog. Fol. 73 a. With a picture

on Fol. 74 a.

37 The story of how the Virgin Mary received the Covenant of Mercy from her

Son Jesus Christ. With four plates on Foil. 78 a and 3
, 79 a and 80 a.

38 The story of the Virgin Mary and the Khalifa of Athribis. Fol. 81 a.

39 The story of how the Virgin Mary appeared unto the Archbishop Theophilus,

and the narrative of her wanderings in Egypt which she related unto him.

Fol. 903.

40 Salutations to the name, and virtues, and members of the body of the Blessed

Virgin Mary. Fol. ioi3.

On Fol. 1053 is the following text which, through stains on the leaf, is al-

most illegible in places:

—

Will. = ajpe < > f\oo& rzc j-Mh = : : jictwiy : 1 h nci'Kli fiR-fi

T? * M s 'ViTir.'l'Cfl hA )/«"•! I fiAlAlA rtTT(?)'/TA >HIM > 'nn<"‘JsF > hfi.e.hl' : i./J'P
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2. The later of the two manuscripts (No. 3) containing the Ethiopic text of

the Miracles of our Lady, the Blessed Virgin Mary, which is called B throughout

this volume, is a vellum book which measures i2 3
/4 in., by 11V4 hi., and consists

of 79 leaves. The number of the pictures which illustrate the text is forty-eight.

Each page of the work, when not occupied by a picture, contains two columns

of writing, and twenty-two lines form a complete column. The text is written in

a fine, regular hand of the XVIII th century. The title, and the first line or two

of each Miracle or composition, and the name of the Virgin Mary and of the

man who had the book written, are in red. The MS. is bound in stout, wooden

boards
,

covered with brown leather stamped with a cross and with borders

made of laced work patterns and scrolls; the insides of the covers are lined

with brightly coloured, flowered silk. It was originally written for a man called

Hayla Maryam, -iy.A «vcf9° • whose name occurs at the beginning and end of all the

compositions and Miracles written in the book except the last five, where for some

reason Herakles Ki-i’A.h = is found. The probable explanation is that the last

part of the manuscript was written at the expense of Herakles
;
but the names of

the scribe and artist are not mentioned. The text throughout is the work of one

scribe. The following are the contents in the order in which they should occur

in the manuscript, but several of the leaves have been misplaced in the process

of binding.

1 Introductory discourse to be read before the Miracles of the blessed Virgin

Mary, followed by the rules which are to be observed in the reading of the

same. Fol. 2 a.

2 Further introductory discourse in which mention is made of Takla Haymandt,

and his Queen Abala Dengel, nr't -MnA : MA • e-7‘1A -

who reigned from A.D. 1769 to A. D. 1777. Fol. 5 b.

3 Address to the congregation. Fol. 6 b.

4 Salutation to the Virgin Mary. Fol. 66.
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5 Prayer to the Virgin Mary and curses on the Jews. Fol. 7 a.

6 Adoration to the Virgin Mary. Fol. 7 <5 .

7 The story of the Virgin Mary and the poor monk. Fol. 1 1 b.

8 The story of Bishop Dexius and the Virgin Mary. Fol. 9 a. With a picture

on Fol. i2«.

9 The story of the Virgin Mary and the Artificer. Fol. 12 b. With a picture

on Fol. 13 a.

10 The story of the Virgin Mary and the Jew of Akhmim. Fol. 13 & With a

picture on Fol. 145.

1 1 The story of the Virgin Mary and the scribe Damianus of the city of Philippi.

Fol. 15a. With two pictures on Fol. 15^ and Fol. 16 a.

12 The story of the Virgin Mary and Bishop Abbis of Rome. Fol. 16 b. With
two pictures on Fol. 17 a and b.

13 The story of the Virgin Mary and the monk Isaac. Fol. i8«. With a picture

on Fol. 19 a.

14 The story of the Virgin Mary and the child Mary. Fol. 19 b. With a picture

on Fol. 20 b.

15 The story of the Virgin Mary and the French painter whose scaffold was
overturned by a devil. Fol. 21 a. With a picture on Fol. 22 a.

1 6 The story of the Virgin Mary and the sick man who was taken to Jerusalem,

and baptized in the Jordan. Fol. 22 b. With a picture on Fol. 23a.

17 Picture in four divisions, only one of which was completed by the artist.

Fol. 23 b.

18 The story of the Virgin Mary and Zacharias, the Roman nobleman. Fol. 24 a

and b, and Fol. 49 a. With a picture on Fol. 49 b.

19 The story of the Virgin Mary and the women Juliana and Barbara. Fol. 50 a.

With two pictures on Fol. 50 b und Fol. 51a.

20 The story of the Virgin Mary and the shipwrecked Arabs. Fol. 5 ib. With

two pictures on Fol. 52 b and Fol. 53 a.

21 The story of the Virgin Mary and the removal of the Monastery of Akonl
Fol. 54 a. With two pictures on Fol. 54 <5 and Fol. 55 a.

22 The story of the Virgin Mary and the Egyptian priest John Bakansi. Fol. 55 b.

With a picture on Fol. 56 b.
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23 The story of the Virgin Mary and the Greek merchant who was shot in the

eye by an arrow. Fob 57 a. With two pictures on Fob 57 b and FoL 33 «•

24 The story of the Virgin Mary and the blind girl of Dalga. Fob 33 ^- With

two pictures on Fob 24 b and Fob 25 a.

25 The story of the Virgin Mary and the three poor sisters. Fob 35 b. With a

picture on Fob 36 b.

26 The story of the Virgin Mary and the two scribes who fell into sin. Fob 37 a.

With two pictures on Fob 37 <5 and Fob 38 a.

27 The story of the Virgin Mary and the poor prisoner. Fob 38 b. With a

picture on Fob 39 a.

28 The story of the Virgin Mary and the old man Katir. Fob 39 b. With two

pictures on Fob 40 a and b.

29 The story of the Virgin Mary and the two brothers who were dyers. Fob 41 a.

With two pictures on Fob 42 a and b.

30 The story of the Virgin Mary and the lame man. Fob 43 a. With a picture

on Fob 44 a.

31 The story of the Virgin Mary and Bishop Mercurius who was a leper. Fob

44 b. With two pictures on Fob 45 a and b.

32 The story of the Virgin Mary and the woman with a broken foot. Fob 46 a.

With a picture on Fob 47 a.

33 The story of the Virgin Mary and the Abbess of Mount Carmel. Foil. 47 b,

48 a and b, and 25 a. With two pictures on Fob 25 b and Fob 26 a.

34 The story of the Virgin Mary and the man Baros. Fob 26 b. With a picture

on Fob 27 a.

35 The story of the Virgin Mary and Anastasius the Roman. Fob 27 b. With

a picture on Fob 28 a.

36 The story of the Virgin Mary and the monk of the Monastery of Abbi Samuel.

Fob 28 a. With two pictures on Fob 29 a and b.

37 The story of the Virgin Mary and the cannibal of the city of Kemer. Fob 30 a.

With two pictures on Fob 31a and b.

38 The story of the Virgin Mary and the thief. Fob 32 a. With a picture on
Fob 32 b.
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39 The story of the Virgin Mary and the woman who brought forth a child in

the sea. Fol. 58 a. With a picture on Fol. 58 b.

40 The story of the Virgin Mary and the thirsty dog. Fol. 59 a. With two
pictures on Fol. 59 b and Fol. 60 a.

41 The story of the Virgin Mary and the Khalifa of Athribis. Fol. 60 b.

42 The story of the Virgin Mary and the Syrian potter. Fol. 69 b.

43 The story of the Virgin Mary and the man who was washing his clothes.

Fol. 7 1 b.

44 The story of the Virgin Mary and the drunken monk. Fol. 72 a.

45 The story of the Virgin Mary and Nicodemus the horseman. Fol. 73 a.

46 The story of the Virgin Mary and the Greek Magistrate in Jerusalem. Fol. 73 b.

47 The story of the Virgin Mary and Bishop Philotheus who wore sackcloth next

his skin. Fol. 74 b.

48 The story of the Miracle which the Virgin Mary and her Son wrought on the

eighth day of Sang. Fol. 75 a.

49 The story of the Virgin Mary and John Kama. Fol. 75 b.

50 The Life of the Virgin Mary after the death of our Lord. Fol. 76 b.

3. The Life of Hamit, the mother of the Blessed Virgin Mary, is edited

from a small octavo volume (Lady Meux manuscript No. 4) which was probably

written in the XVIII th century. It measures 77, in. by 57, in., and contains 81 leaves.

The quires, which are signed with letters on the top left hand corners, are eight

in number, and each contains ten leaves. Each page of text contains two columns,

and usually the number of lines to a column is 16. The first few lines of each

section are written in red, as well as the names of our Lord, and those of Hamid,

Mary, and Joachim; and the manuscript is bound in stout, wooden boards, which

seem to belong to the period in which it was written. Ornamental head pieces

consisting of designs in plaited work, painted in red and yellow, will be found on
foil. n«, 12 a, 72(5 and 76 b. The scribe’s name was Gabra Krestfis i-fl4 = frcfi-f-fi

(see fol. 53 b, col. 2), and he seems to have written for Gabra Marydm nili "7cy<P =

(see fol. 53 a, col. 2), who prays that in return his name may be inscribed by God
upon a pillar of gold in letters of bright and shining light. The name of the artist
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who painted the pictures was Habta Gabriel rfi-fl-h • 1-tlCh-A 1 (see fol. xoi, line 14).

Here and there is a prayer on behalf of Tasfa Mikael MM- • * (see fol. 50 a,

col. 2, and fol. 54 <5, col. 1), but it is not clear why this man’s name appears.

From the note on fol. 10 a we learn that the manuscript was written in the famous

Dabra Libanos in the country of Shoa. The contents are as follows:

I A series of pictures of saints, etc., painted in yellow and red upon a black ground,

or in black and red upon a yellow ground, or traced in outline (Foil. 1—9).

1 Saint George on horseback. In his right hand he grasps a spear, the handle

of which terminates in a cross, and in the left a long lance. In black outline.

2 Saint George on horseback, piercing through the -neck a scaly dragon with

a forked tongue. In black outline. Written in black near his head are the

words v)'.<;.ft I -1.V C.-1M hwxto. V/'IU- /•';> ® = AV-feCti ’ ll.rtm.4 «>. :: “O Saint

George, put away from the temptation of the flesh and the spirit me thy

beloved one, Bisawurawu.”

3 Hanna and Joachim standing in prayer. In red and yellow on a black ground.

Above the picture are the words <h«T U'na° 7,At- :
(sic)

:

4 Hanni and Joachim begetting the Virgin Mary. In red and yellow on a black

ground. Below the picture are the words dil > • HlK'» A°7C^9” !

iixa"0°- >

5 Saint George on horseback spearing the dragon. Red and white on a yellow

ground.

6 Eanna with the Virgin Mary seated in her lap; on her right hand is the arch-

angel Michael, and on the left the archangel Gabriel, each holding a drawn

sword. Above are the words [4i*r :] j-AA = p-fec a>M [“Hanna] with her beloved

child”. At her feet the man who had the book written, Gabri Maryam, lies

prostrate, he holds a rosary in his left hand. The scene is described by

the words id-'"l-'w'i hn : 1-114 “'/(.'.Pii" Black and red on a yellow ground.

7 The Crucifixion. On the right arm of the Cross are the words ‘ilU-V '

ht-ip hf-o-R- The Virgin Mary stands weeping on one side of the Cross, and

Saint John on the other. Red and black on a yellow ground. Above the

picture are the words AM A'I'AT -nlif V-ih’Hi -nhe : alC.RV
a

8 Saints Takla Haymanot and Gabra Manfas Kedus. hn-V : -1-hA = '/’.(’."IT-h s hn-i !

1-114 !
I’-

1
;-ft :-. Red and black on a yellow ground.
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9 Saints Stephen and Abkarazun. MH = fcn-V htthdltJ a Red and

black on a yellow ground.

i o Saints Mazgaba Salasha and Samuel, htt-i win 11 rtA“/ a ha-'i : s n

T-frT-S.a Red and black on a yellow ground.

1 1 Saints Ezra and ’Amda Salashe. hn-'i VHA hll-i hrR M"i m-'it-R,

«

Red and black on a yellow ground.

i z Saint Theodore the Eastern on horseback spearing a winged, human-headed

monster who is attempting to defend himself with a shield and is called

Afl.frK-l- * “viper”. Red and black on a yellow ground.

II. i Introduction. Fol. 1 1 a.

2 The History of Hanna, the mother of the Blessed Virgin Mary. [Section

to be read on the second day of the week]. Fol. 12 a.

3 Section to be read on the third day of the week (HwA-fi Fol. 26 a.

4 Section to be read on the fourth day of the week (Hi.n-rt 0 Fol. 35 a.

5 Section to be read on the fifth day of the week (Hrliwft 0 Fol. 45 a.

6 Section to be read on the sixth day of the week (H‘l,
*i
07T s) Fol. 60 b.

7 Section to be read on the first day of the week (Hhrh-R- 0 Fol. 65 b.

III. A Miracle wrought by the Blessed Hanna. Fol. 69 a.

IV. Salutations to the Blessed Hanna. Fol. 72 b.

V. Miracles of Y anni and Joachim. Fol. 76 <5.

VI. A Miracle which was wrought by Jesus Christ. Fol. 79.

On fol. 10 a is the following:— llr.e.Y. tfV UR-IU A.HTA = (l«Y. *

hn-i -f-tiA f.An : m"in. hm-iu- A.OTfi = hvhia = msy-aa.'/
1

= •

— An • war ii"i hn hvpiH hiR.’i- : hvr-u- fin = i nd "n:?r = “Vi

A,Am Aft (DAft : /"Art, = tih'd hr hR’Cth = ,-»-pT = IlKM: RR'V'lY RU:n 0"tfih¥ A"»") =

Aft ! (DAft : /"Art. (0^ Rlim- AA ! JthT : wA,

On fol. 10 b is the following:

—

r o.i'.irt : ?.-iii.h-n,ii.f; = rvNu-
}|g° ! Tell II- h"i-l- IlinA;!- =

rtAr Ah. > = a'/i:yr = Aw = h<da

RU.-Ui.--tlCK: 1U.4T • aoci

r Mi-1- WAT » rtAr Ah.

~

a
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4. Lady Meux Manuscript No. 5 is an amulet which consists of three narrow

strips of parchment measuring together 6 ft. 4 /, in. by 3'/, in. It is inscribed with

a series of magical prayers on behalf of ’Aheta Mikael, and is ornamented at the

top with a figure of the archangel Michael, and at the bottom with a rectangular

design having eyes. The text is badly written, and is very difficult in places, to

make out, and at the edges several letters have been rubbed awray; the document

was probably written about the middle of the XVIII th century. The contents of

this manuscript are of considerable interest, and are of a very comprehensive

character from the point of view of magic; but the text is so corrupt that it is

not easy to understand the writer’s meaning in many places. The prayers are

nine in number. In the first are enumerated the angels whose names will guard

the man or woman who repeats them from the missile or weapon of any enemy,

and from the attacks of the devils who bring internal diseases of every kind upon
human beings. These names were also to be pronounced whenever a man or

woman went into or near an old or unclean house, for in such places devils and
fiends were supposed to dwell. One of the most powerful devils was Borya, or

Barya, who seems to have been chief of a legion of devils, and to have had the

power to smite a man with pleurisy, pneumonia, fever, colic, cholera, rheumatism,
and the like. In the second prayer we have the story of a woman fiend whom
oui Lord and His disciples met as they were journeying through the country
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of Tiberias. She is said to have had the power to destroy travellers by land and

sea, and to kill children; lightnings went forth from her eyes, and flame from her

mouth, and her feet were like a wheel of fire. By our Lord’s command she was

burnt in the fire, and her ashes were scattered to the four winds of heaven. She

was supposed to live in desert places and in unclean houses, and to have the power

to smite people with inflammation of the stomach and bowels when visiting the latter.

The third prayer is directed against bronchitis, pleurisy, the evil eye of an enemy,

and the evil eye of Barya, and contains a petition for merciful consideration at

the Judgment. The fourth prayer consists of words which are supposed to have

been written by Jeremiah the Prophet when he was bound hand and foot and cast

into the pit. By the gift of prophecy he was enabled to declare the power of the

“five-nailed Cross” of Christ, and to proclaim his own resurrection which should

take place through it. This prayer is of rare occurrence. The fifth prayer is

directed against the pains caused by wounds; it is not clear whether the Walda

Karraski mentioned in it was a husband, father, son, or brother of ’Aheta Mikael.

The sixth prayer is directed against Barya, Masraya, and Dalwagi, and the legions

of devils under their rule, and is intended “to put them under a ban, and to fetter

“them, and to break their power”; the names by which this was to be effected are

Solomon, Shradrach, Meshach, Abednego, etc. The seventh prayer is directed against

the diseases caused by cold aud chill, cholera, fistula, rheumatism, epilepsy, worms,

and infectious skin diseases. It is ordered to be written down and worn by

the woman who is bearing children, to whom and to whose children it shall be

of “great advantage” when they are being suckled by her. Following the prayer

comes the curious story of Socinius, who married a wife and begot a male child;

soon after the birth of the child a female devil called Ursula came and killed him

and went away. On this Socinius took his spear, and mounted his horse, and rode

off to seek and to slay her. On the way he found an old woman sitting under

a tree, and she told him that Ursula was to be found in a certain garden; and

when he entered this garden he found her seated in the company of devils. Socinius

rode at her and drove his spear into her right side, and killed her, but before she

died she swore by the Archangels of God, and by the three Holy Children that she

would never contend against the name of Socinius, that she would never enter

into any church where his name was being commemorated, nor approach any house,
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or place, where the prayer was to be found. Hence the woman who wore an amulet

inscribed with the name of Socinius was protected against the attacks of Ursula,

the slayer of children, and against the sicknesses and diseases which her companion

devils might attempt to bring upon her. The eighth prayer is directed against the

fiends Zar and Salawagi, and contained a number of names the recital of which

would enable the wearer of the amulet to fetter and break their power. The

ninth prayer is directed against miscarriage, and contains an entreaty that God

will stablish the blood of ’Aheta Mikael and give her progeny; the names invoked

by her are those of the powers which control the hail and the winds. Finally she

beseeches God, "to Whom nothing is impossible”, not to slay the child in her body,

and to destroy utterly the names of Borya and of the devils and fiends who smite

men with diseases.

With the view of illustrating the contents of Ethiopian amulets I have appended

the texts and translations of three good examples of the principal varieties; the

translations will be found at the end of the Introduction, and the texts at the

end of the volume.

II. THE CONTENTS OF THE MANUSCRIPTS.

THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.

The Miracles of the Virgin Mary preserved in Ethiopic are, for the most

part, translations of Arabic versions which were made from originals written either

in Coptic or in one of the languages of Southern Europe, such originals forming

parts of one or more of the great Collections of Legends of the Virgin which

were current in Europe during the XI th and • XII th centuries of our era. The
Ethiopic translations w'ere made, I believe, in the XIV th or XV th century, and
in spite of their passage through Arabic into Ethiopic, the narratives of the

miracles exhibit Western influence and treatment to a remarkable degree.

The original home of the Miracles of the Virgin was Jerusalem and its

immediate neighbourhood, and there is good reason to believe that a large number
of them were in circulation in Syria and Egypt long before the end of the IV th
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century, and as about a century later (A.D. 494) Bishop Gelasius and the Council

condemned at Rome the “Transitus, i. e., Assumptio sanctae Mariae”, we may
assume that compositions which recorded miracles wrought by her were included

among the miscellaneous apocryphal works which were condemned at the same

time. But no condemnation, even by the highest ecclesiastical authorities, could

stop the spread of literature dealing with the miraculous, and the Christians who

were both pious and superstitious caused copies of the Miracles of the Virgin to

be multiplied everywhere. It is doubtful if the clergy would declare such works

to be harmful to the soul, for the writer and reader of them understood each

other, and both felt that the real purpose of books of miracles was to amuse

as well as to edify. Between the Vth and the XI th centuries works which dealt

with the life and miracles of the Virgin became exceedingly popular, and before

the end of the XI th century it had become the fashion in Europe to form

“Collections” or “Cycles” of miracles, which were issued, as it were, under authority,

and were copied in monasteries and other places as authentic and standard works.

Wherever a church was built in honour of the Virgin Mary the pious hastened

to provide the clergy with a copy of the Book of her Miracles, and each church

thus became a new centre for the propagation of stories of her power, and of the

love and mercy which she was ever ready to shew to men, women, and children.

During the XII th, XIII th and XIV th centuries further "Collections” of miracles

were formed, and when the printing press superseded the scribes devout men

reproduced by its means numberless copies of the narratives, of the miraculous,

which had been collected by the pious of by-gone generations. In the course

of collecting and editing many of the miracles assumed new forms, and many

additions were made to the original stories; parallels were collected and, together

with variant narratives, were incorporated into the great mass of legends of the

Virgin which sprang up in the East. As time went on, manuscript copies of such

“Collections” were carried into the East and were translated into Arabic, and,

probably by way of Egypt, they entered Ethiopia, where they were received joy-

fully. In a very short time Ethiopic translations or versions were made, and

native scribes and artists devoted their time and energies to the production of

manuscripts which were similar to those that are reproduced in this volume. The

earliest works of this kind would probably contain only “foreign” miracles, but in
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process of time “native” miracles would be added to them. In the Lady Meux

Manuscripts Nos. 2 and 3 we have numerous examples of both classes of miracles,

and it is not difficult to find the sources of most of those which may be des-

cribed as “foreign”. Among those for which equivalents in European languages

have been identified may be mentioned the following:

—

I. The Virgin Mary and Bishop Dexius (see page 20). According to the

Ethiopic text the Virgin Mary received from the bishop a copy of a collection of

her miracles which he had made, and she was so pleased with him that she gave

him an episcopal throne and a garment which she had obtained from heaven,

and at the same time she told him that none of his successors should occupy

the former or wear the latter. After his death a presumptous successor took his

seat upon the throne, and arrayed himself in the apparel, in spite of the warnings

of the clergy; but he was suddenly smitten by the angel Raguel, and he fell

from the throne and died immediately. In this story we at once recognize the

miracle which the Virgin Mary wrought for Hildefonsus of Toledo, to whom she

gave an alb; his successor Siagrius tried to put it on, but died in the act of

doing so (see H. L. D. Ward, Catalogue of Romances
,

vol. ii, p. 604). The story

of the gift of the alb is told in the life of Hildefonsus by Cixila, Bishop of Toledo,

in the following words:— Et elevatis oculis suis suspexit in circuitu ejus, et vidit

omnem absidem ecclesiae repletam Virginum turmis de canticis David admodulata

suavitate aliquid decantantes. Aspiciensque in earn (ut ipse sibi bene conciis et

bene charissimis referebat) sic eum allocuta est voce : “Propera in occursum, serve

“Dei charissime, accipe munusculum de manu mea, quod de thesauro Filii mei tibi

“attuli
;

sic enim tibi opus est, ut benedictione tegminis quae tibi delata est, in meo
“tantum die utaris; et quia oculis fidei fixis in meo semper servitio permansisti,

“et in laudem meam diffusa in labiis tuis gratia tarn dulciter in cordibus fidelium

“depinxisti, et vestimentis gloriae jam in hac vita orneris, et in futuro in prornp-

“tuariis meis cum aliis servis Filii mei laeteris” (Migne, Patrologiae, Tom. xcvi.

col. 48). The same story occurs in connexion with St. Bonet, Bishop of Clermont,

in Auvergne, A.D. 689— 699. To him also the Virgin gave a garment, and when
he pioclaimed what had been done for him, another ecclesiastic went to the

Church of St. Michael, hoping that the same favour would be shewn to him, and
began to put on St. Bonet s apparel; as he was doing this he was struck dead.
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See G. F. Warner, Miracles de Nostre Dame collected by Jean Mielot, London,

1885, p. 19.

II. The Virgin Mary and the scribe who wrote her name in gold

(see page 28). In the Ethiopic text the name of the scribe is given as Damianus,

and he is said to have written the Virgin’s name in gold, and silver, and TilmcK''

nazward, which word I have rendered by “rose-coloured paint”, believing the

word to be connected with the Arabic “rose”. In return for this devotion to

her the Virgin takes him to heaven. Of this story we have two versions in

Latin, and one in French; see A. Lecoy de la Marche, Anecdotes Historiques
,

Ldgendes, et Apologues, tirds du Recueil inddit d'Etienne de Bourbon, p. 119; and

Mussafia, Marienlegenden, Heft V. pp. 36, 37. In all three the monk is nameless,

and besides writing Mary’s name in colours he is said to have kissed it wherever

he found it; when he falls sick the Virgin visits him, and at his death takes his soul

to heaven. The following will be useful for purposes of comparison.

Etienne de Bourbon.

De monacho qui nomen beate Virginis

consueverat vel consuetus erat scribere

tribus coloribus, auro, minio, croco, quando

in libris occurrebat, conscribebat, et ejus

horas devote dicere solitus erat, et nomen

ejus osculabatur inventum inscriptum de-

vote. Cum autem sacramenta omnia rece-

pisset et graviter laboraret, cuidam fratri,

longe a domo infirmorum jacenti invigilanti,

visum est quod Beata Virgo de celo des-

cenderet at dictum infirmum, et juxta lec-

tum ejus diceret ei; “Ne timeas, fili; te enim

“oportet gaudere cum celicolis, quia fuit

“tibi cure nomen meum honorare; nominis

“signacionem accipiens, in libro vite as-

"criptus, in celo mecum vive. Surge ergo

“hinc et sequere me.” Et in celo con-

Mussafia’s text.

Tranquillitatis amator monachus qui-

dam mente et corpore castus, ut creditor,

gloriosissime virgini intimo cordis affectu

deserviebat et horas illius specialiter et

devotius stando cantabat. Hie itaque

artibus utilioribus deditus sacras scripturas

scribere consueverat, in quibus sacratis-

sime virginis nomen triplici colore pingebat.

Quod scriptum auro, aduro, croceo vel

tyro, et absque colore nigro, suppliciter

adorabat et sepe deosculans corde semper

et ore et opere illud gerebat. Tandem

iuvenis pius et quietus infirmatus est et

crescente dolore a fratrum consortio

remotus est. Quid moror? Pater mo-

nasterii mox advocator et, si quid erat

sinistrum, eger humiliter confitetur. Tunc
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unus ex fratribus, in dormitorio longe

a domibus infirmorum semivigil jacens,

mestorum consolatricem e celo venien-

tem prospexit. Que juxta lectum egroti

stans hylari vultu talia dicere cepit: "O

“bone fili, ne paveasl Te enim cum

“celicolis gaudere oportet. Et quoniam

“tibi non fuit honerosum meum nomen

“purpureum scribere, nominis sanctum

“omen accipies et in libro viventium

“scriptus super celos mecum amodo vives.

“Surge igitur, dilectissime, et sequere me!

“Ero enim perenniter tecum ad solamen,

“que olim tecum eram, dum scribebas et

“honorabas meum celebre nomen.” Tunc

imperatrix celorum Maria a terris discessit

et sibi famulantem secum deduxit.

The description in the French version of the manner in which the scribe

painted Mary’s name and kissed it is as follows:

—

Acostume avoit a lire

sainte escriture et escrire;

le nun nostre Dame peignoit

de trois colors et escrioit,

et d’or et d’azur et de blans;

de vermeillon et de safran

le nun nostre Dame peignit,

ja noire color n’i meist,

quant ere escriz, si l’auroit,

apres mout sovent lo baisoit;

en cuer, en boche et en ovre

le nun nostre Dame porte.
(
11. 9—20).

III. The Virgin Mary and Bishop Abbas (see page 29). According to

the Ethiopic text the name of the ecclesiastic who cut his hand off because of the

scendens, sibi familiarem secum duxit.

Frater autem, currens ad domum in-

firmorum, invenit fratrem de quo viderat

morientcm, et retulit qui viderat super

eum laudantibus Deum.
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carnal desire which was stirred up in him through the kiss of a woman upon it,

was Abbas, and he is called “Bishop of Rome” therein. But from Add. 33,956

(see Ward, Catalogue of Romances, vol. II. p. 674), he was called Caesarius, and

he is said to have become Pope. In the Legenda Aiirea, (ed. T. Graesse, Dresden

and Leipzig, 1846, p. 367) the story is told of Pope Leo I, who died A.D. 461,

in the following words:— Leo papa, ut in miraculis beatae virginis legitur, dum

in ecclesia sanctae Mariae majoris missam celebraret, et dum fideles per ordinem

communicaret et quaedam matrona manum ejus osculata fuisset, ex hoc in eum

vehemens carnis tentatio insurrexit, at vir Dei in semet ipsum saevissimus ultor

insurgit et eadem die manum se scandalizantem occulte penitus amputavit et a se

rejecit. Interea murmur oriebatur in populo, cur summus pontifex divina more

solito non celebraret. Tunc Leo ad beatam virginem se convertit et ejus provi-

dentiae totaliter se commisit. Tunc ilia continuo sibi adstitit et manum illi suis

sanctissimis manibus restituit et conformavit jubens, ut procederet et filio suo sac-

rificium immolaret. Leo igitur omni populo, quid sibi contigerit, praedicavit et

manum restitutam omnibus evidenter ostendit. Probably as a result of what had

happened, we read that Leo Chalcedonense concilium celebravit, solas virgines

ibidem velari instituit. See also Mussafia, Studien zu den mittelalterlichen Marien-

legenden. Heft L p. 75; and Heft II. pp. 4 and 88.

IV. The Virgin Mary and Isaac the monk (see page 31). The Ethiopic

text relates that the Virgin promised Isaac, a monk, to whom she shewed herself

in all her beauty, that he should be with her in heaven in three days. As a

parallel may be quoted the story given by Warner from Mielot (.Miracles

de Nostre Dame
,
No. 66, p. xxxv) in -which we are told that a child prebend

offered some cake to a wooden image of the child Jesus, and that Mary told him

that, as a reward, he should be with herself and her Son in Paradise in three

days; the child took to his bed and died on the third day. Mary begged the

boon from Christ, Who said, “Belle mere, lenfant sera dedens trois jours auecques

“moy et papera; car il sera couronne en mon paradis. II ne fist pieca si bon

“papin.” See also Herolt, Discipuli Promphiarmm, No. 652.

V. The Virgin Mary and the child Mary (see page 33). In the Ethiopic

text the Virgin is made to promise the child Mary that she shall be with her in

three days because she had such a strong love for the festival of the Virgin.
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The story however, seems only to be a variant of that given by Mr. Warner,

Miracles de Nostre Dame, No. XXI. p. xvii, wherein the Virgin prom.sed a girl

called Muse, or Musa, that if she forsook the follies of the world she should be

with her in thirty days. On the twenty-fifth day the girl fell sick, and on the

thirtieth she died. For the Latin and French versions of the story see Migne,

Patrologiae, tom. LXXVII, col. 348; Neuhaus, Adgar’s Marienlegenden
, p. 42;

Ward, Catalogue of Romances, vol. ii. p. 620. In the Latin text the Abbot Probus

tells the story of his sister Musa.

VI. The Virgin Mary and the Painter (see page 34). The Ethiopic text

merely reproduces a well known legend of which several versions are known

in Latin and French; see Warner’s Miracles, No. LXIV, p. xxxiv; and Mr.

Ward’s Catalogue of Romances

,

vol. ii. p. 628. The shorter form of the story

in Latin is as follows:— Quidam pictor diabolum cum cornibus, et caeteris membris,

ut turpius poterat, et magis horribilem pinxit. Idem vero imaginem Beatae Mariae

Virginis ita decentem, et ita pulchram, ut potuit, depinxit diversis coloribus. De

hoc vero diabolus iratus, et invidens, festinanter accedens ad pictorem, quaesivit

dicens: Cur se tam horribilem, et deformem, et Beatam Virginis Mariam tam

pulchram, et decentem depingeret? Qui respondit, quod ita se res in veritate

haberet, sicut facta pictura ostendit. Diabolus vero iratus pictorem ab alto, ubi

depinxit imaginem B. Mariae Virginis quadam die voluit praecipitate, confregitque

ligna in quibus stabat pictor, qui et casum periit: mox imago piissime Virginis

pictori manum porrexit, et eum ne caderet firmiter retinuit, sicque eum a daemone

custodivit. See Herolt, Discipuli Fromftuarium de Miracidis B. Mariae Virginis,

No. 718. (In Discipulis Rediviwts, Augsburg, 1728, p. 897.) The longer form is

as follows:— Pictor quidam pro vitae suae merito Dominae nostrae familiaris, in

partibus Flandriae fecerat sibi nomen doctae manus artificio. Flic quoque quoties-

cumque pingere diabolum necesse habebat, turpem turpiter sicut ars ei suggerere

poterat, expressius figurabat: Cui ille in visione noctis apparuit, et cur eum sic

irritaret, cum furore, et ira quaesivit. Pictor respondit bene hoc ago, quia semper

te passus sum omnium, quae feci malorum incentorem, et adhuc turpium cogita-

tionum moliris insidias, quibus emollitam animae meae demoliaris constantiam. Et

Sathan graves minas intentans, monebat ut a sua laesione cessaret. Sed ille ex

hoc ipso animatus est, et magis quam ante paratus suscitare Leviathan. Post-
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modum vero una dierum, ipse in porticu cujusdam Ecclesiae Beatae Mariae Virginis

imaginem pinxit, et juxta possibilitatem artificii, sicut decebat operae vario picturae

eidem gloriam, et honorem dedit. Sed et juxta illud, quod serpenti dictum est:

Ipsa conteret caput tuum, subtus pedes imaginis diabolum figuravit, nigris coloribus

turpem, et tenebrosum, sicut decebat amatorem turpitudinis, et Principem tene-

brarum. Quod ille non aequis oculis aspiciens, malignandi potestatem a Deo ex-

petiit, et accepit, sed sibi ad contumeliam, Christo, et Matri ejus ad gloriam:

adhuc enim suspensis trocleis, et supposito firmiter tabulato, monstrum illud pinge-

batur, et ecce turbo vehemens omnes illas artis pictoriae machinas concussit, et in

terram excussit. Quod ut persensit homo stupidus ad imaginem Domini levavit

cor pariter, et manum; quae, mirum dictu, donee venirent, et qui ei subvenirent,

manu injecta ipsum retinuit, et servavit illaesum. See Vincent of Beauvais,

Speculum Historiale
,

Lib. VII. cap. ciiii. p. 259 (Vol. IV of Bibliotheca Mundi
,

Douay, 1624). See also Wright, Latin Stories, No. XXXI. p. 34.

VII. The Virgin Mary and Zacharias (see page 38). In the Ethiopic text

the young Roman makes a chaplet of fifty roses daily, and presents it to the

Virgin, and when the season of roses is over he offers salutation instead of roses.

This version is, however, probably a variant of the story of a certain boy who, with

his playmates, made garlands, but while his companions placed theirs upon their

own heads, he offered his to the Virgin Mary. When he grows up he becomes

a monk, and is eventually promoted to the rank of abbot; as a monk he said

one hundred Aves to the Virgin daily. Once, when on a journey through a

wood, he knelt down to say his Aves, which he had forgotten, and a thief, who

was going to stab him, saw the prayers that fell from his mouth turn into

roses, etc. The story in the Latin runs:— Erat quidam nobilis habens uxorem

Deo, et B. Mariae devotam, sed cum non haberent filium, rogabant Deum, ut eis

prolem daret, quod et factum est. Quam cum omni, qua poterant, diligentia

nutrierunt. Cum autem filius ad annos discretionis pervenisset, et videret alios

pueros crinalia de rosis, et floribus habere, similiter faciebat, et ad Ecclesiam

deportabat, ubi imaginem gloriosae Virginis invenit, et ei crinalia offerebat, et

ejus capiti devote imponebat, et sic quotidie faciebat, cum ei tempus aderat opor-

tunum. Venit ergo tempus, cum parentes ejus eum nuptiis tradere vellent, eis pro

viribus restitit, sed virginitatem suam Deo, et Beatae Mariae Virgini obtulit, dicens,
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se Deo et Beatae Mariae Virgin! Matri ejus velle perpetuo famulan. Post vero

factus estMonachus, et in bona vita de die in diem in melius proficiens, sed cum

videret quod priorem consuetudinem et devotionem ulterius facere non posset,

quia rosas et flores non habebat, eo quod erat Monachus, non ei licebat flonbus

occupari, ne alios scandalizaret, cogitans tamen, quod quotidie centum Ave Maria

diceret, et inde crinale B. Mariae faceret, sicque faciebat quotidie cum lachrymis,

et pure corde. Factum est una dierum, ut pro negociis Monasterii sui (quia factus

erat Abbas) viam procixam ire deberet, oblitus est sui promissi, et equum cum

suis famulis ascendens per silvam magnam perrexerunt, et cum eurn omnes prae-

cessissent, et solus esset, coepit cogitare, quod illo die laudes folitas B. Virgini

non solvisset. Statim descendens de equo, consuetas orationes devote persolvit.

Et cum sic statet in oratione, venit quidam latro post tergum volens eum occidere,

et equum suum, et alias res auferre. Et cum a tergo eo ignorante, lanceam

vibraret, vidit puerum pulcherrimum de ore ipsius quasi singulas rosas recipere, et

inde crinale cum centum rosis compositum sibi puer imposuit. Quod videns latro,

ad pedes ejus procidit, et veniam ab eo petiit, narrans omnem rei seriem, et totius

facti integram veritatem. Factusque est bonus Monachus, et vitam bonam usque

ad diem mortis suae laudabiliter, et feliciter consumavit, et in pace quievit.

Herolt, Promptuarium de Miraculis B. Mariae Virgmis

,

No. 704. See Warner,

op. cit., No. XLV, p. xxviii
;
Ward, Catalogue

, p. 668; and Mussafia, Marien-

legenden, Heft I. p. 71. There is a German version which agrees with the Ethiopic

in making the Virgin herself take the roses from the lips of Zacharias; see

F. H. von der Hagen, Gesammtabenteuer
,
vol. iii, p. 595.

VIII. The Virgin Mary and the blind girl (see page 50). According to

the Ethiopic text Elisabeth, the daughter of Badraman and Geri Anest, was cured

of her blindness by a few drops of the Virgin’s milk applied to her eyes. Several

examples of cures effected by the Virgin’s milk are mentioned in Books of Miracles,

and among them may be noted the case of the monk who was cured of cancer

in the lips; and of Fulbert, Bishop of Chartres, A.D. 1007— 1029, who was visited

on his sick-bed by the Virgin, and restored to health by three drops of her milk.

See Ward, Catalogue, p. 637, Nos. 1 and 2.

IX. The Virgin Mary and the two brothers who were scribes (see

Page 55)- The text of this miracle seems to be corrupt, and it is difficult to
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translate. We perhaps find its equivalent or parallel in the story of the Two
Brothers of Rome, who were called Peter and Stephen. The former was sent

to purgatory for avarice, and the letter was “damned for wrongs done against

“St. Lawrence and St. Agnes”; Stephen was, however, rescued out of hell itself,

and restored to life, for thirty days’ penance. See Ward, Catalogue, p. 607 ;
and

Mussafia, Marienlegenden
,
Heft I. p. 25.

X. The Virgin Mary and the Lame Man (see page 62). The Ethiopic

text speaks of a “man in a certain country of the Franks, who had a lame foot”,

and this at once proclaims the European source of the miracle. Jean Mielot (ed.

Warner, Miracles

,

No. LXV. p. xxxv) tells how a man who was suffering

from “mal des ardents” had his foot amputated, in despair of cure; and how, after

praying in the cathedral, he fell asleep, when his foot was restored to him whole

by the Virgin, so that he walked away on his two feet. The “mal des ardents”,

or “feu sacre”, seems to have been a disease of a cancerous nature which was of

terrible virulence, and the ravages of which in the north of France in 1128 and 1129

are often described by writers of the time. The name of the city in which the

miracle took place is given as Viviers; see Ward, Catalogue
, p. 619. Another

miracle mentions how Robert ofjoiiy was turned out of the Cathedral at Soissons

because of the horrible smell of his putrefying foot, and how he was cured by

the Virgin. See Ward, Catalogue, p. 727 ;
and Gautier de Coincy, Les Miracles

de la Sainte Vierge (ed. Poquet, Paris, 1857), coll. 177— 190.

XI. The Virgin Mary and the Bishop who was a leper (see page 64).

As parallels of this miracle may be mentioned the case of the leprous woman at

Soissons, and of the Cistercian monk who was afflicted with “rosea gutta” in his

face, both of whom were cured by the Virgin Mary by wiping away the disease

with her sleeve. See Ward, Catalogue, p. 630, No. 23; and p.645, No. 8; and

Mussafia, Marienlegenden, Heft I. p. 26.

XII. The Virgin Mary and Sophia the Abbess of Mount Carmel (see

page 68). This story of the abbess who was guilty of unchastity is found in

many collections of Miracles of the Virgin Mary, and it seems to have been very

popular. The Ethiopic text is characterized by several peculiarities, and for pur-

poses of comparison the two oldest Latin versions of the story are here appended.

1. Fuit quaedam sanctimonialium, nomine et actione Abbatissa, strenue sancti
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re— curam exequens, et spiritual; zelo subjectam sibi congregations ad sacn

ordmis custodiam pro rigore constringens : sed quia bonorum profectus pravrs

animis livoris ingerit poenas, coeperunt ei Moniales pro bonis mala rependere: et

pro impensa mirifici cura regiminis, odiorum studia exercere: sociavit quoque se toon

earum insidiatoris antiqui semper infesta malignitas : nam ejus supplantata fraudibus,

ilia pia Mater cum Dapifero suo incesti crimen incurrit, et concepit: nec tamen

destitit regular! rigore subjectum sibi gregem, ad observantiam ordims coarctare,

et inutiles "vagandi licentias singulis denegare. Instante autem tempore partus, tarn

per incessum, quam per cibum a Monialium muliebri sagacitate impraegnata de-

prehenditur: resque singularum relatu in noticiam omnium perducitur: omnesque

se in ea causam accusationis invenisse exultant, quam suis voluptatibus adversam

iudicabant. Scribuntur literae accusatrices criminis deprehensi Episcopo, in cujus

ille locus erat dioecesi. Imminebat, ilia nesciente, Pontificis adventus, et ipsa onere

suo, quod studiose celaverat, jam gravis sibimet quid ageret, ignorabat. Erat

autem privata capella, ubi quotidiano usu solebat horas Beatae Virginis dulciori,

quo poterat affectu, decantare, hanc ingrediens, laudes solitas devotissime persolvit.

F.'nitk Vinris tnto corde. et corpore se in oratione prosternens, precibus lachrymosis,

ac profundis suspiriis, piissimam Dei genitricem Mariam obnixius orabat, ejus inter-

ventu, et reatus sui veniam obtinere, et horrenda opprobria imminentis sibi con-

fusionis evadere. Inter hoc subitaneo depressa sornno, in silentium commutatis

clamoribus obdormivit, cui dormienti pia virgo duobus commitantibus Angelis

apparuit, et moestam clementer alloquens, ait: Audivi orationem tuam, noveris

me tibi a dulcissimo filio meo impetrasse, et peccati veniam, et a confusione quam

times, liberationem plenissimam: tunc duobus Angelis astantibus: praecepit earn

prolis onere, quo gravabatur, exonerare, et quidam eremitae in vicino posito deferre.

Cui, et mandavit, ejus curam per septem annos gerere, quod et fecerunt. Deni-

que Abbatissa evigilans, omni quo prius cruciabatur onere carere se sensit, et Deo,

et liberatrici suae incessabiles gratias egit. Interim invitatus Antistes veniens,

capitulum intravit, Abbatissam vocari fecit, quae ingressa, in loco sibi solito prae-

suli sedere festinavit, quam accedentem, Antistes opprobriis aggreditur, et injuri-

is fatigatam citius exire compellit, duos quoque clericos, qui divulgatum crimen

explorent post earn mitti, qui accedentes, et attendentes, nullumque in ea signum

uteri praegnantis deprehendentes, innocentiam ejus praesuli renunciant: sed illos
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ipse pecuniis corruptos existimans, per semetipsum rei veritatem curiosus explorat,

nullumque in ea criminis objecti signum inveniens, ad pedes ejus corruit, veniam-

que de illatis injuriis exposcit: omnibus, qui ei crimen injecerant, vehementer iratus

praecepit, ut de monasterio citius exirent. Abbatissa vero eas licet malevolo animo,

tamen vera dixisse perpendens: ad honorem liberatricis suae, maluit peccatum,

quod fecerat, Episcopo revelare, quam criminatrices suas adversa pati permittere.

Itaque coram eo se humiliter prosternit, eique omnem rei ordinem pandit. Miratur

ille, et Deum in immensa gloriosae genetricis suae pietate benedicens, duos ex

clericis ad eremitam pro causa pueri solicitus inquirenda transmittit: qui euntes,

et de puero sciscitantes, edocti sunt ab homine puerum ea die natum, et a duobus

iuvenibus ad eum paulo ante delatum, et ex parte Beatae Mariae sibi ab eis

commendatum. Et revertentes, omnia Pontifici referunt. Laetus igitur, puerum,

ut Mater Dei praeceperat, cum homine Dei septem annis nutriendum permisit,

quem post in sui curarn susceptum ad literas posuit, ac religione, et scientia clarum

educavit. Ipso quoque tandem in Domino requiescente in Episcopatu ei successit,

et Beatae Dei genetricis Mariae gloriam vita et verbis magnifice praedicavit.

Vincent de Beauvais, Spec. Hist., Lib. VII. cap. 86, p. 252.

2. Item aliud fidelium narracione comparatum est, quod quaedam abbatissa,

beate Virgini devote serviens, sub arta custodia servabat sibi subditas moniales,

licencias inutiles negans; ex qua causa eis est odio habita. Cum autem, eis pro-

curantibus, esset impregnata et seducta, facti penitens et graviter dolens, non ces-

sabat eas arte custodire et beatam Virginem rogare. Appropinquante partu et

utero intumescente, accusatur episcopo suo, qui descendit ad factum inquirendum.

Cum autem in mane esset facienda inquisicio, tota nocte se contulit ad rogandam

beatam Virginem, facta prius cum lacrimis confessione. Apparuit ei dormienti beata

Virgo, dicens ejus preces a filio suo exauditas pro venia obtinenda et confusione

vitanda, et dixit duobus angelis, qui earn comitabantur, ut earn liberarent ab onere

pueri et eum cuidam incluso vicino deportarent alendum ex parte ipsius, monens

earn ut de cetera sibi caveret et invigilaret in custodia sui et suarum. Que evi-

gilans invenit se ab omni onere et dolore liberatam. In mane in capitulo accusa-

tur: negat se esse pregnantem; inquiritur: invenitur vacua et sana et integra;

quod noscens episcopus, prostravit se ad pedes ejus, veniam petens pro illatis in-

juriis et conviciis et imposito crimine, volens de abbacia emittere omnes qui earn
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infamaverant. Ilia autem hoc non ferens, apertam episcopo ventatem fatetur, et

invenit per inclusum quod duo juvenes ei puerum deportaverant ex parte beate

Marie alendum usque ad septennium. Episcopus autem, pueri curam agens, mstrui

eum fecit et imbui litteris et moribus, et cum instructum reliquit sui in episcopatu

successorem et egregium beate Marie predicatorem. Etienne de Bourbon (ed.

Lecoy de la Marche), Anecdotes Historiques, p. 114 See also Wright, Latin

Stories, No. XXXVIII. p. 38 ;
and Herolt, Promptuarimn, No. 659, p. £66. For

French versions see Warner, Miracles
,
No. LXX; and Gautier de Coincy (ed.

Meon) Nouveau Recueil de Fabliaux, tom. II. p. 314; f°r an °D English version

see Small, English Metrical Homilies, 1862, p. 164; and compare Ward, Cata-

logue, p. 626; and Mussafia, Marienlegenden, Heft I. p. 29.

XIII. The Virgin Mary and the thief (see page 85). The story given

in the Ethiopic text is clearly a version of the well-known legend of Ebbo, or

Elbo, the thief who was sustained on the gallows for two days by the Virgin

Mary. A common Latin version' is as follows:— Fuit latro quidam nomine Elbo;

cum multociens res alienas raperet, unde et suos miserrime pasceret, sanctam Dei

genitricem venerabatur ex corde, et etiam dum ad latrocinamdum pergeret, exo-

rando earn devotissime salutabat. Cum ergo quadam vice ad latrocinandum

pergeret, exorando ipsam, deprehenditur atque sine ulla miseratione suspenditur.

Cumque elevatus de terra perbidium penderet, ecce in illo iduo beata Virgo suis

manibus ipsum vivum et illaesum sustentavit. Illi vero qui ilium suspenderant,

cum ad ipsum redissent, et eum vultu hilari nihil mali patientem vidissent, dum

guttur ejus transfigere volent, beata Virgo non permisit, sed manus suas gutturi

anteposuit. Cognoscentes igitur illi quod gloriosa Virgo auxiliaretur ei, valde miriati

dimiserunt eum. Qui abiens, factus est monachus, atque Deo et gloriosae ejus

genetrici servivit devotissime omnibus diebus vitae suae. See Wright, Latin

Stories, No. CIX. p. 98.

The narrative of Etienne de Bourbon (ed. Lecoy de la Marche, p. 103)

is shorter, and contains variations
;

it reads :— Item legitur quod quidam fur habebat

boni quod vigilias beate Marie in pane et aqua jejunabat, et, cum iret furari, semper

1 A tolerably full account of this miracle is given by VINCENT DE BEAUVAIS, Hist. Spec., Lib.
VII. cap. 1 1 6, p. 264.
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Ave, Maria dicebat, rogans earn ne dimitteret eum mori in peccato illo. Cum
autem captus suspenderetur, per triduum pependit, nec potuit mori. Cum autem

vocaret transeuntes ut advocarent ei sacerdotem, adveniente eo et preposito cum

aliis, removetur a patibulo, dicens quod virgo pulcherrima sustentaverat eum per

pedes per triduum; promittens emendacionem, liber dimittitur. Still another Latin

version is found in the Legenda Aurea (ed. Graesse, Cap. CXXXI. No. 5, p. 592),

which reads :— Erat quidam fur, qui saepe latrocinia exercebat, sed beatam Mariam

plurimum in devotione habebat et earn crebrius salutabat. Quadam igitur vice fur

quaedam rapiens capitur et suspendio adjudicatur. Cum autem suspenderetur,

continuo beata virgo ei affuit et suspensum tribus diebus, ut sibi videbatur, suis

manibus sustentavit ita, quod nullam laesionem persensit. Illi vero, qui eum sus-

penderunt, casu inde transeuntes cum viventem et vultu hilari repererunt et arbi-

trantes, quod non bene fuisset laqueo adstrictus, gladio ipsum jugulare volebant,

sed beata Maria ferentium gladio manum opponebat et illi sibi nil nocere poterant.

Cognoscentes ergo referente illo, quod beata Maria sic eum juvabat, mirantes

eum deposuerunt et amore virginis abire liberum dimiserunt. Qui abiens monas-

terium intravit et, quoad vixit, in servitio Dei genitricis permansit. See also

Ward, Catalogue, p. 606; and Mussafia, Marienlegenden, Heft I. p. 24.

XIV. The Virgin Mary and Philemon, the son of Euphemia, who became

a robber (see page 88). A Latin version of this story will be found in the

Legenda Atirea (ed. Graesse, Cap. CXXXI. No. 4, p. 591), but in it the mother

is made to go to the church, to seize the Virgin’s Child, and to carry Him home

and lock Him up, having wrapped Llim in a clean linen cloth, as a hostage for the

safety of her son. To the Virgin the distracted mother says, “Igitur,
_
sicut filius

“meus mihi ablatus est, sic et ego filiurn tuum tibi auferam et obsidem pro filio

“meo in custodiam ponam”. Thus saying, Propius accessit et imaginem pueri, quarn

virgo in gremio bajulabat, auferens domum abiit accipiensque imaginem pueri

ipsam in linteo mundissimo involvit et in archa recondens ipsam cum clave di-

ligentius obfirmavit, bonum obsidem pro filio suo habere gaudens et ipsum

diligenter custodiens. Et ecce sequenti nocte beata virgo juveni apparuit et januam

carceris aperiens, inde ut exeat, praecepit eique dixit: matri tuae, fili dices, ut meum

reddat filium, ex quo reddidi sibi suum. Qui exiens ad matrem venit et, qualiter

beata virgo eum liberaverit, enarravit. Ilia autem phirimum exsultans imaginem
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pueri accepit et ad ecdesiam vadens beatae Mariae reddidit filium dicens: gratias

vobis, domina, refero, quia mihi meum unicum filium reddidistis, et nunc vobis

filium vestrum reddo, quia meum me recepisse profiteor.

XV. The Virgin Mary and the woman who brought forth a child in

the SEA (see page 91). The Ethiopic text follows the old Latin versions in at-

tributing the miracle to the Virgin, and not to Saint Michael, the event is said to

have happened when a number of pilgrims were on their way to the shrine of

Mont St. Michel, and when Hildebert I. was the Abbot, A.D. 1011. See Warner,

Miracles, No. XXX. p. xxi; Ward, Catalogue, p. 602; and Mussafia, Marien-

legenden, Heft I. p. 26. The two oldest Latin versions read thus:

—

I. In loco qui dicitur Tumba est Ecclesia sancti Michaelis Archangeli honori-

fice constructa, qui locus oceano cinctus, ipsius aestu terribilis est propter accessum

et recessum maris advenientibus omnibus : et limina sancti Michaelis Archangeli petere

desiderantibus, bis in die sinum praetendit, non autem ut caetera maria gradatim, verum

praecipiti cursu, ac terrifico sonitu accurrens saepe intercept iter agentes. Quadam

igitur festivitate ipsius Archangeli, turbis ad ejus limina properantibus, ecce jam in

medio arenae positis (erat autem inter eos mulier quaedam paupercula vicino

portu omnino jam gravida) sonitus terribilis maris subito intonuit, et cunctis prae-

peti cursu amentium more fugientibus, ilia mulier sola remansit: usu etiam pedum

prae nimio dolore, et terrore, atque labore destituta (irruerant enim in earn dolores

subiti), clamabat cum eiulatu, miserabiliter auxilium petens, sed unusquisque seipsum

tueri cupiens, audire dissimulabat. Igitur humano deficiente auxilio, recurrit ad

divinum: Deum lachrymabili voce invocans, et ejus genitricem Mariam, sanctumque

Archangelum Michaelem. Populus quoque omnis ad hoc spectaculum consistens

manus ad sidera tendens, Dei et Matris ejus auxilium flebiliter invocabat. Universis

ergo Christi auxilium implorantibus advenit pia Dei genetrix, et ut ipsi mulieri

videbatur, manica super earn projecta: ita intactam a terrisono impetu maris reddidit,

ut nec minima etiam gutta totius abyssi vestimenta illius contigeret. Ibi vero quasi

in tutissimo habitaculo posita, filium peperit, sine timore ullo permanens, donee

iterum mare fluctus suos in se retrahens liberum iter eundi mulieri praeberet.

Itaque cum puero ad littus venit, et quae sola in mari relicta erat, exiens jam non
sola, miraculi spectaculum omni populo praebuit. See Vincent de Beauvais,
Spec. Hist., Lib. VII. Cap, 84, p.252; and Herolt, Promptuariuni, p.854.
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II. Cum in festo Sancti Michaelis, ubi mare fluit et refluit bis in die, multi

convenirent undique ad ecclesiam Beati Michaelis de Tumba, et quedam mulier

vicina partui cum aliis ibi veniret, cum alii, audientes et videntes fluctum venientem,

fugerent ut effugerent, dicta mulier, timore percussa, irruentibus in earn doloribus

partus, cum invocaret beatam Virginem voce flebili, et illi qui erant in littore

orarent pro ea, non valentes subvenire, affuit ei beata Virgo, manica sua ab ea

undas maris et fluctus longe abigens, ita quod nec earn nec vestes ejus tangeret

gutta aque. Que illesa, cum filio quern peperit, ad littus recipitur, omnibus astan-

tibus gracias ei referentibus, qui earn sub mari illesam conservavit. See Etienne

de Bourbon (ed. Lecoy de la Marche), Anecdotes Historiques, p. 99.

XVI. The Virgin Mary and the drunken monk (see page 136). This

story is well-known, and copies of it are found in many manuscripts; see Ward,

Catalogue, p.612; and Mussafia, Marienlegenden, Heft I. p. 27. Herolt’s Latin

version
(
Fromptuarmm, p. 856) is as follows:— Maria Virgo quemdam Monachum

sibi devotum a diabolo liberavit, et etiam a consuetudine inebriandi revocavit:

Unde legitur, quod cum quidam Monachus devotus Beatae Virginis Mariae cellarium

Abbatiae intrasset, forti vino adeo se ingurgitavit, quod factus est quasi sine sensu.

Ubi cum mansisset, post paululum a vino excitatus tentabat ire ad Ecclesiam per

claustrum, occurrit ei diabolus in specie tauri maximi, volens ipsum cornibus trans-

fodere. Tunc affuit ei quaedam Virgo speciosissima, diffusa caesarie super humeros

suos, tenens in dextera ejus mappulam lineam, et increpans diabolum, et jubens

eum a familia Dei discedere, statim utraque visio disparuit. Cum autem idem

Monachus inceptum perageret iter, et Ecclesiae appropinquaret, affuit diabolus in

specie canis horribilis, et ex impetu in eum exiliens, affuit et praedicta puella eum

abire compellens, et eum iterurn libertum faciens, et sic visio disparuit, et Ecclesiam

intranti affuit diabolus in specie leonis immanissimi rugiens, et in eum impetum

faciens, quasi eum devoraturus: sed apparuit statim Beata Virgo virgam in manu

tenens contra diabolum, et comminans ei alia acriora supplicia sustinere, qui statim

ut fumus disparuit. Puella autem praedictum Monachum per manum accipiens,

fecit eum statim mente sanum ac sobrium, ac si nihil bibisset, et ad lecturn suum

reclinans, ei signum Crucis in fronte ejus imprimens, et monens, ne de caetero

talia facere praesumetur, sed in mane peccatum suum confiteretur tali Monacho

familiari suo, et quicquid imponeret adimpleret. Cum autem Monachus quaereret,
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quaenam esset, respond*:. Ego sum Maria Mater Christi. Quod audiens, et pro-

cidens ad pedes ejus, ipsam tenere cupiens ilia caelos ascendit.

XVII. The Virgin Mary and Nicodemus (see page 137). This story as

given in the Ethiopic text agrees substantially with the versions which are known

to exist in Latin (
Legenda Aurea, ed. Graesse, cap. LI. No. 4, p. 221), French

(see Warner, Miracles, No. VII. p. x), and English (see Small, English Metrical

Homilies, p. 160). According to one narrator the monk was a “Chanceher de

Chartres”, and according to another he was a wealthy knight who became a

monk of Citeaux; see Ward, Catalogiie, p. 605; and Jehan Le Marchant (ed.

Duplessis), Miracles de Notre-Dame de Chartres, Chartres, 1 355 ’ P* i^4 * The

Latin version reads:

—

Miles quidam dives ac nobilis saeculo abrenuntiavit et ordinem Cister-

ciensium introivit et quia litteras nesciebat, erubescentes monachi tarn nobilem

personam inter laicos deputari dederunt ei magistrum, si forte modicum addiscere

posset et sub hac occasione inter monachos permaneret. Sed cum diu cum

magistro fuisset et nihil omnino praeter haec duo vocabula: ave Maria, discere

potuisset, haec tam avide retinuit, ut quocumque deambularet, quidquid ageret,

ea incessanter ruminaret. Tandem moritur et in cimiterio cum aliis fratribus

sepelitur, et ecce super ejus tumulum speciosum excrescit lilium et quodlibet

folium: ave Maria litteris aureis habebat inscripturn. Currentes omnes ad tam

grande spectaculum terram de tumulo effoderunt et radicem lilii de ore defuncto

procedere repererunt. Intellexerunt ergo, quanta devotione ilia duo verba dixerat,

quern dominus tanti honore prodigii illustravit.

From the facts set forth above it is quite clear that a large proportion of

the Ethiopian Miracles of the Virgin Mary printed in this volume are derived from

Western sources, and a comparison of the Latin versions with the Ethiopic texts

will shew that, as a whole, the general sense of the narratives has been well

preserved. Proper names have suffered at the hands of the Arabic and Ethiopian

translators, but this, after all, is only what is to be expected.

Among the selection of miracles here given are many which have no special

characteristics, and which might as well have been written in the south of Europe

as in Western Asia, or in North-east Africa, and for these numerous parallels

might be found. Miracles in which the Virgin Mary gives food and clothing to
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the poor, both clergy and laity, or heals the sick, or mends a broken bone, or

restores sight to the blind, or sets a prisoner free, or appears to the dying and

supports and comforts them, are common in all Christian countries, and the only

things in connexion with them which vary are the time, place, and circumstances.

In the Collection before us, however, are a number which can hardly have been

written anywhere outside Egypt or Ethiopia, or Syria. Thus the story of the

two women who were robbed of their food on their way to Jerusalem (see page 39)

is consistent with what is known of the condition of Syria in early times; the

story of the Khalifa of Athribis and the monk (see page 96) is Egyptian in every

particular; the story of the Cannibal of Kemer (see page 83) is one which

could only be written, at least in its present form, in a barbarous country, bor-

dering on the Sudan; and the story of the two dyers (see page 60) is such a

true picture of Muhammadan trickery that it can hardly have been written in

Europe. The story of the wounded Greek (see page 48) is one of considerable

interest, for it introduces the use of a magical figure made of wax. It seems

that a Greek was wounded in the eye by an arrow, and that because his friends

could not carry him to the shrine of the Virgin, they carried a wax figure in his

stead. The wax figure was, of course, made to resemble the Greek, and a dart

was stuck in one eye; the Virgin drew the dart from the eye of the wax figure,

and immediately the eye of the Greek, who was some considerable distance away,

became sound and well. The story of the Monk and his skull-cap (see page 75)

is of course the product of some monastery; but it is hard to account for that

of the Virgin and the thirsty dog (see page 95). In the story of the Virgin

Mary and the three Arabs (see page 40) we have, probably, a reminiscence of

the stories in which the Virgin appears to those who are in danger on the sea',

and brings them safely to land. For the story of the removal of a monastery

from its old site to that of the bank of a stream' (see page 44), and that of the

three poor sisters (see page 52), I have been able to find neither parallel nor

equivalent.

1 Compare Herolt, Promptuarium
,
No. 674, p. 877; and No. 675, p. 878. See also my History

of the Blessed Virgin Mary, p. 153 (translation).

2 The reader should note that the word Jericho is a mistranslation for “stream”, or “river”, (the

Ethiopic = the Syriac £*3*1), and for “Jericho” should read “stream” everywhere in the miracle.
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An examination of the group of Ethiopia miracles of the Virgin Mary here

given proves that the examples were chosen unsystematically, and that the chief

object of the scribe was to put before the reader a selection which would fairly

well illustrate all the principal varieties of miracles. The moral tone of all the

miracles save one is very high, and their contents appeal to the best instincts

and emotions of men and women; but it is as hard to see what useful purpose

is served by repeating the story of the Unchaste Abbess of Mount Carmel (see

page 68), as it is to understand how the scandalous story of the Provost of

Aqualeia
*'

and the Monk could ever have been incorporated into a collection of

miracles. The editor of the group would probably quiet his scruples by thinking

that narratives of human depravity which also displayed the saving powei of

God, and His longsuffering towards the erring, could not be out of place in works

of the kind. The matter of the credibility of the miracles is one which need not

concern us, for the measure of acceptance given to them must always have

depended upon the education and constitution of the readers. It is interesting to

note that most of the miracles, of which versions can be found in Latin and other

texts, are of very respectable antiquity, and that in some cases they are as old

as the VIIth or VUIth century. An excellent example of this class is the story

of the alb which the Virgin gave to one of her chosen followers. According to

one version the recipient was Saint Bonet, Bishop of Auvergne, A.D. 689—699,

but according to another it was Hildefonsus of Toledo*, who died A.D. 783.

Throughout the Miracles the Virgin Mary is called the “two-fold Virgin”,

but nowhere in them is the title explained. It may be that the Ethiopians at-

tributed to Mary a two-fold nature, one human and one divine, and that they, in

consequence, ascribed to her a two-fold virginity. Or the appellation may refer

to her own virginity and to that of her mother, who conceived her immaculately.

At the end of most of the miracle a five-lined verse of poetry is added in which

reference is made to the exalted character of the descent of the Virgin Mary,

and a prayer is added on behalf of the man or woman who paid the scribe to

copy the book. These verses are substantially the same in all manuscripts, and

See Warner, Miracles de Nostre Dame

,

p. 76.
The name Teltelya (see p. 20) is probably a corruption of Toledo.
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thus it is clear that at an early period they became an integral portion of collec-

tions of miracles. Among the epithets applied to the Virgin are, “Book of the

Law and Covenant”, the “Shining East”, “Morning”, “Sweet-tasting vine-cluster”,

“Life of the sick”, Fountain of help”, “Bloom of every flower”, “Queen of heaven”,

“Sanctuary of the Law”, “Evangelist”, “Abode of the Paraclete”, “Ark of God”,

“Pearl”, “Flower of I anni”, “Covenant of God”, “Covenant of mercy”, “Shining

bow in the cloud”, “Zion of God”, “Ark of the Law”, “Pillar of cloud”, “Ark and

Two Tables of stone of the New Covenant”, etc.

Of the miscellaneous compositions added in the Lady Meux MSS. Nos. 2

and 3 the vision of Archbishop Theophilus, or Philotheus (see page 114), is the

most noteworthy. In it the Virgin appears to the Archbishop in the church at

Kueskuam and relates to him a tolerably full account of the birth of Christ, and

of her wanderings through Egypt with the Child. This apocryphal work is one

of many which are attributed to Theophilus, and it is interesting because it con-

tains a number of details of the Infancy which are not to be found in the ordinary

Apocryphal Gospels. It appears to have been written several centuries after the

greater number of the miracles here given, and to have been intended to supply

pious but credulous readers with stories about events in the life of Christ which

were of a devotional rather than historical character. The Ethiopic text seems

to have been made from an Arabic version, which was probably not older than

the Xllth century. The two versions of the “Transitus” or “Assumption of the

Virgin” (see pp. 15, 145) also seem to have been translated from the Arabic, and

in many details they resemble the Syriac version
1

. The “Covenant of Christ

with the Virgin” (see page 19), and the narrative of the five sorrows of Mary

are attributed to Dexius, who may be identified with Bishop Bonet or Hilde-

fonsus, and may be early works. The Latin version printed by LIerolt
(Promft

-

tuarium, p. 860) is useful for purposes of comparison, and I append it here. It

reads:— Quidam sanctus Pater in spiritu audivit Jesum Christum quaerentem a

Matre misericordiae: qui fuissent dolores sui majores in mundo? Et ilia: quinque

fuerunt majores caeteris. Primus cum Simeon te occidendum prophetavit: Se-

cundus fuit, cum te perdidi per triduum: Tertius, cum te ligatum audivi: Quartus,

See my History of the Blessed Virgin Mary
,
p. ii4ff. (translation).
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cum te Crucifixum vidi: Quintus, cum te vidi poni in sepulchro. Cui Christas ait:

Qui me ad primum tuum dolorem cum uno Pater noster et Ave, Maria salutaverit,

dabo ei cognitionem, et contributionem peccatorum. Si ad secundum idem fecerit,

dabo ei remissionem omnium peccatorum. Si ad tertium idem fecerit, virtutes

quas per peccatum perdidit, dabo. Et ad quartum dabo ei donum gratiae, et

cibabo eum ante mortem Corpore meo. Si ad quintum, apparebo eo in monte,

et recipiam eum in vitam aeternam.

THE HISTORY OF HANNA, THE MOTHER OF THE
VIRGIN MARY.

The manuscript which contains this remarkable work is, apparently, unique,

and is of considerable interest both artistically and linguistically. The work itself

is of an unusual character, and its origin is difficult to trace. Much of the in-

formation contained in it is derived from the well-known Apocryphal Gospels

which deal with the birth and history of the Virgin and Child, but there is much

in it which is peculiar to itself. The composition is divided into seven sections,

which were intended to be read one each day for a week, but no directions are

given as to the week which is to be chosen for the purpose. The first section*

mentions the parentage of Hanna, or Saint Anne, who was of noble birth, and

whose mother’s name was Faustina*, and describes her good works; she fed

and clothed the poor, and made garments of byssus and purple for her husband.

In it we are told that the Virgin Mary was the offspring of the union of the

seed which had been deposited in Adam when he was created by God, and had

passed from body to body until it entered into that of Joachim, and of the spirit

of life, which descended from heaven in the form of a white bird, and took up

I. e., that which was to be read on Monday.
-Compare Acta SS., July XXVI. (July, Tom. VI. p. 215). “Anna, Stolonis (alii Stollanum

appellant) et Emerentianae filia, ex Bethleem, desponsata est Joachim a Nazareth, qui et vixerunt”, etc.
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its abode in the body of Hanna. In the second section Hanna is declared to be

more highly esteemed than precious stones, and her joy at the birth of Mary

is described; her answers to the Jews, who treated Hanna with contempt, are also

given, and in a final paragraph her last illness and her death, which took place

on November 7, are mentioned. In the third section we find an encomium on

Hanna, and a description of the grief of the Virgin Mary. In the fourth section

are a hymn of praise to Hanna and an account of her genealogy. According

to this her father was called Matat, and was the son of Levi, the son of

Mfilkfi, of the tribe of Judah. He had three daughters, who were called Mary,

Sophia, and Hanna, and these married and became the mothers of Salome, who

was with the Virgin at the birth of Christ, Elizabeth, the mother of John the

Baptist, and the Lady Mary respectively. These statements are followed by a

version of the story of Hanna’s barrenness which seems to be based on the

Protevangelium of James. In the fifth section we find an allusion to the five and a

half days mentioned in the Book of Adam and Eve, a short account of the

childhood of Mary, and the narrative of the vision of a certain holy man who

saw Joachim and Hannfi standing before the throne of God, and entreating Him

to shew mercy unto those who should celebrate their festival upon earth. In the

sixth section the writer discusses the birth of the Virgin Mary once more, and

in the seventh section and its preface are beatifications of Joachim and Hanna,

a miracle of Hannfi, a series of Salutations (.Aves)
to Hanna, a miracle of Hanna,

and a miracle of Christ. Throughout the work Hanna is assumed to have married

once only, and to have had only one child — the Virgin Mary.'

1 According to some writers Mary was bom when Hanna was thirty-six years old and Joachim

forty-five years old; after the death of Joachim she married Cleophas, and after the death of Cleophas

she married Salome. The whole subject is discussed in the Acta SS. for July, tom. VI., p. 216 ff.
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MAGICAL PRAYERS.

The Magical Prayers translated in the following pages belong to a class

of Ethiopian literature of which little has been published, and they illustrate an

interesting phase in the history of Christian religious belief in Ethiopia. They

are written upon long, narrow strips of parchment sewn together, and were rolled

up tightly and fastened by a parchment string to some part of the body, usually

the arm or the neck; the greasy condition of many of them proves that they

were worn next to the skin. A few were placed in skin or metal cases which

were worn outside the dress as ornaments; sometimes the cases were fastened

up, the amulet being thus placed out of the reach of the wearer, and sometimes

they were left open so that he or she might take out the parchment and read

from it when in trouble or difficulty. The Ethiopians, in common with all Eastern

nations, always attached great importance to the possession of amulets, and they

believed that devils and fiends were powerless to harm them as long as they

wore them on their persons; their acceptance of Christianity in the early centuries

of our era in nowise affected this belief. Outwardly they became Christians, and

they built churches, and read the Christian Scriptures, and adopted Christian cere-

monies and institutions, and proclaimed Christ to be the Son of God. Inwardly,

however, they retained their belief in the power of evil spirits, and they never

succeeded in freeing themselves from the fear of the attacks which the demons

of the mountains, and the deserts, and the forests, and the earth, and the sea,'

and the sky, were able to make upon them. Only in one way could they success-

fully resist them, and that was by making devil fight against devil, and fiend

against fiend. To resist one devil a man must obtain the protection of another

who had greater power; and to control or to avoid the attacks of a legion of

devils, he must obtain influence with their prince. Such influence could best be

obtained by knowing the names of the princes of darkness, and to such know-

ledge great importance was attached. The Ethiopians also believed that if a

man’s name perished he could have neither lot nor portion in the world to come;

hence all amulets contain the names of men and women who sought to place

themselves under the protection of supernatural beings. A man must be, so to
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speak, introduced by name to the invisible power or powers whose help and pro-

tection he sought, and for any petition to such to be effectual it must contain the

name of the power or powers. Before the advent of Christianity in Ethiopia it

was believed that human beings could compel supernatural beings or powers to

do what they willed by addressing them by their names, but when the Ethiopians

adopted Christianity this view became modified somewhat, and they sought to

control the powers of darkness by means of the names of the Jewish Archangels

and Angels, which they believed to be of greater might than those of their native

demons and spirits. In the one case they sought to threaten or coax the demons

because they knew their names, in the other they attempted to vanquish them by
the knowledge of names of greater power. And demons of inferior power avoided

any place where the name of any being of greater power was either mentioned

or written, as we see from the story of the demon Ursula and Susenyos

who swore by the Archangels that she would never enter the church wherein

the name of Socinius was being commemorated, or approach any place where it

was to be found. In fact wdierever the name of a good or evil spirit, or of a

man existed, there also was the presence of that spirit or man; in this aspect the

presence of the name of any being was equivalent to the presence of the being.

When God wished to give Solomon, the great magician of antiquity, power

over the “children of Kedar”, who are said to have been “workers in metal”, and

cannibals, and eaters of filth, He gave him a number of His own names whereby

to adjure them. With these names Solomon destroyed their power, and because

he was able to do so the Ethiopians thought that they also could protect them-

selves against the “children of Kedar” by the same means. It is worthy of note

in passing that the knowledge of working in metals has at various periods of the

world’s history been associated with magical powers, for ignorant people in many

countries have believed that metal could only be made to melt by the agency

of devils. Ethiopian amulets contain large numbers of magical names, many of

which can be traced to Bible sources, but many are clearly corruptions of names

and are no longer recognizable. These names are usually arranged in groups

of three or more, and many have to be repeated three, four, or seven times.

The number three has, probably, reference to the Persons of the Trinity, the

number four to the four cardinal points, or divisions of the earth, and the number
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seven to the seven souls of man. Magical prayers are usually directed against

the influence of the evil spirits which were, and are, believed to cause sickness

and disease, and although it is not possible to identify all the diseases enumerated

it is clear that they are those which are commonly met with m Egypt, Ethiopia,

and North-East Africa to this day. Skin diseases caused by dirt and want of

sufficient and proper nourishment, internal diseases caused by drinking polluted

water and eating insufficiently cooked food, fever of various kinds, ague, rheuma-

tism, cholera, epilepsy, ophthalmia, worms, fistula, and diseases of the pulmonary

organs are among the most common afflictions met with, and women always

pray fervently against miscarriage and barrenness.

It is not clear by what means hostile supernatural beings w7ere believed to effect

their sinister ends in
,

human beings, but it seems that they did so by merely

looking upon the man, woman, or child who came in their way. Each sickness

or disease was personified, and given a name, and the Ethiopian seems to have

thought that when he was suffering from any ailment his pains arose from the

actual presence of the personification of the disease in his body. To prevent the

entrance of any such into his body was his chief aim and care, and he spared

no pains in avoiding places where the demons of sickness were supposed to dwell.

Mountains, deserts, woods, forests, caves, holes in the ground, ruins, old houses,

and the like were supposed to be the favourite haunts of demons, and special

care was thought to be necessary in latrines. In these last demons were thought

to lurk waiting their opportunity to pass into the uncovered bodies of those who

came there. When once a demon had entered the body he could only be ex-

pelled by means of the name, or presence, of a being of greater power. Magical

names were thought to be efficacious in warding off the attacks of wild animals

and reptiles, for these creatures were also held to be personifications of demons

of evil. But besides demons and wild animals the magical powers of the people

of certain nations had to be guarded against, and as a result we find in amulets

prayers which are directed against the sorceries and spells of the Indians, Egyptians,

Arabs, Greeks, Ethiopians, etc. In short, the world, according to the Ethiopian’s

ideas, must have been filled with hostile beings, both material and immaterial,

who were ever on the watch to do him an injury.

The amulet written for Za-Walda Hawaryat contains six sections. The
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first describes the conversation between Solomon and the children of Kedar, and

contains a prayer directed against the sword, dagger, epilepsy and kindred diseases,

wild animals and reptiles, and the spells of sorcerers of different nations. The

second contains a prayer against the “spell of the bear and of noxious beasts”,

and the spells of the magicians and sorcerers who work evil by means of the

juices of certain plants and instruments of various kinds. The third contains a

prayer against the lion, panther, hyaena, and wolf, and refers to the four beasts

which support the throne of God. The fourth contains a prayer against liars,

slanderers, calumniators, and enemies of every kind, and those who would oppose

the owner of the amulet in judgment. The fifth contains a prayer against terror

or fright of every kind, and refers to the “seventy-seven- lamps which were given

to Enoch”; and the sixth declares that the man who wears this amulet on his

breast shall be delivered from the spear of any who would attack him.

The amulet written for Sebbat Le’ab contains nine sections. In the first

reference is made to Enoch and Elijah; in the second the three and a half years’

famine which Elijah brought upon the earth is mentioned; and in the third Nabal,

the fool, who opposed David, and Uzza, who dared to look into the ark, are

alluded to. The owner of the amulet prays that as God worked for the Patriarchs,

and delivered them, even so He will deliver him from out of his troubles. The

fourth section is a prayer directed against wounding by “spear, sword, bow,

naphtha, stick, or stone”. The fifth section records the magical names which God

gave to Moses, and contains a prayer that He will cause the owner of the amulet

to find favour in the sight of kings and governors, and that his words may be

sweet like honey and sugar, and [savoury like] salt. The sixth section is a

prayer directed against words of calumny, and the seventh is a prayer that the

owner of the amulet may be delivered from Birya and Buda, the princes of

sorcerers and of those who work magic, by the might of the piercing Word of

God, and by the sharp sword of Michael, and by the names of Jesus Christ, the

Son of God. The eighth section contains a remarkable list of magical names, and

the ninth is a concluding prayer for deliverance from the disease caused by

worms, and a fourfold address to a being called Nazer.

The amulet written for Shalase Tezazu introduces us to an entirely different

class of magical prayers, and the text may probably be more correctly described
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as a litany. It begins by mentioning the Names of the Three Persons of the

Trinity and then describes what follows as a prayer against the tongue of Barya,

and against the “tongues of men, both of those who are kinsfolk and those who are

strangers”, and against fever, rheumatism, and other diseases. The addresses are

made to Christ under the name of Tama, and a number of events in His life

are enumerated, such as His proceeding from the Father, His existence before all

worlds, His two-fold birth, His flight to Dabra I<meskuam near Thebes, His cir-

cumcision, His appearance in the Temple, His living in the house of Joseph for

thirty years, His baptism, fasting, and temptation, His weeping at the grave of

Lazarus, His humility, His Body and Blood, His priesthood, His buffeting, scourging,

and crown of thorns, His sweat, His trial before Caiaphas and Pontius I date,

His agony, cross, and crucifixion, His bearing of the cross, His pierced hands

and feet, His mouth which drank wormwood and gall, His death, His descent into

the place whereunto the “souls of Adam and Abel went down
,
His dead body, His

grave, and His Resurrection. The amulet concludes with a prayer for deliver-

ance from “the tongue of kinsfolk and of strangers”.

TRANSLATIONS.

I. The Magical Prayers which were written for Za-Walda Hawaryat' and

Tasfa Mirylm are found in a manuscript in the possession of the Rev. R.W. Fawkes.

This document consists of three narrow strips of parchment measuring together

6 ft. 2 in. by 3 "/, in. The handwriting is bold and usually fairly good, and the

manuscript probably belongs to the first half of the XVIII th century. At the

top is a Coptic cross, the arms of which are ornamented with scroll work; in

the middle is a rectangular design which is divided into nine sections and en-

closed within borders; at the end, which tapers somewhat, are two crosses with

1 Besides this and the following name we have mentioned lower down Walatta Gabriel, who is

described as “Baratavit”.
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human eyes. All four ornaments are painted in red, yellow, and black. The
texts read:

—

i. In the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, One God.

[These are] the Names of our God (or Lord) which will deliver [a man, or the

wearer of the roll] from the sword, and from the knife (or razor) which is brighter

than the lightning (?). [These are] the Name of God and the hidden Names which

He spake unto Solomon concerning the ’Akueyisit and the children of Kedir,

who are workers in metal, and He declared them unto him so that he might

bind them in fetters and carry them off. And by means of the three names he

bound them in fetters, and destroyed their power, and brought them low. Then
Solomon said unto them, “Declare ye unto me [the source of] your power, and

“by what means ye devour the flesh of men, and draw the soul out [from the

“body], and paralyse the hearts of men, and change a soul from one form into

“another; tell me, I pray you, what are the magical arts [whereby] ye [do these

“things?]” And they said unto him, “We have no magical arts whatsoever”. Then

Solomon said [unto them], “By Dayabiwi, and by Nabalbaliwi, and by Mabrak
“Didi, and by Kerbedidi, the hidden Names of God, declare ye unto me what

“are your magical arts, and what is your power, and by what means ye devour

“the flesh of men, and by what means ye drink the blood of the ’Akueyisit and

“of the children of Kedir who are workers in metal and eaters of filth.” [And

they said unto him, “We have no magical arts whatsoever]”. Then Solomon

spake unto them, and poured out curses upon them, saying, “By Darkas, and by

“Zarki[s], and by Dakis, and by Admis, the [hidden] Names of God, shall ye be

“accursed, and your power shall be destroyed. And by ’Etfham His Name, and by

“’Alfihamsa, and by Lekis, and by B’alfis Za’aeniwos, His hidden Names, shall

“ye be accursed.” And by Ydszi, and by ’Alfizi, and by Heza, and this Thy

Name, he bound in fetters the ’Akueyasit who devour human flesh without first

slaying [the men]. Now at that time, which was the seventh, the ’Akueyasit

held converse with Solomon, and they said unto him, “We devour human flesh

“without first killing [the men], and we drink [their] blood without [pouring it into]

“a cup, and we drive out unborn children from women, for we are able to look

“inside their wombs, and we make men and women to appear in other forms,

“and we stir up enmity between man and wife.” Thus did they speak unto
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Solomon at that time. Then Solomon said, "Deliver me, O Lord, from infirmities,

“and from every thing [like unto them], and from epilepsy and from the diseases

“which are like unto them, and from wrath and anger, and from what resembleth

“them; and from the hyaena, and from the panther, and from the tiger, and from

“the dragon, and from the serpent, and from snakes, and from the scorpion, and

“from scorpions, . and from creatures which are like unto them; and from sahak,

“and kahar
,
and from what resembleth them. Let the heavens look upon them

[in anger], and the earth spurn them, and the ark smite them, and the dust scatter

“them, for what they do by magical arts, and let the earth quake and swallow

“up those who make themselves masters of their sorceries”. O loose the spell

of the man of Guondar and Lasta. O loose the spell of the Amhara and Wagra.

O loose the spell of Damo and Damot. O loose the spell of Arara and Wayrat.

O loose the spell of Daba'a and Sagu‘4. O loose the spell of Manbarata and

Gar’alta. O loose the spell of Hentalo and Salalo. O loose the spell from Thy

servant Za-Walda Hawaryat! [Here follows the rectangular design enclosed

within borders].

2 . In the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, One God.

O loose the spell of the bear and of the noxious beast. O loose the spell of

the Gila, and the Negro, and the Balawa and the ’Agawa. O loose the spell

of the Xire and Tegre. O loose the spell of Kuehyan and Walkayat. O loose

the spell of Dabtari and Fakura. O loose the spell of ’Asbi and Xin’ape. O

loose the spell of Xirkuxa. O loose the spell of Gorabit (or Sarabit). O loose

the spell of ’Agame and ’Agtfeda. O loose the spell of Haramat and Warahot.

O loose the spell of ’Egli and Yaban. O loose the spell of Gulamakad. O loose

the spell of Sara'e and Samc
a. O loose the spell of Sar&ve and Hamaxen. O loose

the spell of India and Ketinyi (or Betanya). O loose the spell of Ethiopia and

Malaki. O loose the spell of the sorcerer and sorceress and the [doer of their]

work. O loose the spell of Afraje and Serya. O loose the spell of the Arab,

and Egyptian, and Greek. O loose the spell of the devils and fiends. O loose

the spell of the Hasiran and the Nawihan. O loose the spell of the Saliman

(i. e., the black) and the Hawihan. O loose the spells of all those who perform

cures, and the spells of every kind which are cast by means of the plants maslel nat
,

and
’

ar'ar
,
and ttkur kalb

,
and tekur xinbard, and tekur gabas, and the spells
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of those who work magic by means of instruments of various lands outside and

inside, and let hot healing be performed by means of any of these things upon

Thine handmaiden, Tasfa Maryam.

3. In [the Name of] God the Father. Fire! In [the Name of] God the Son.

Fire! In [the Name of] God the Holy Ghost. Fire! I have sealed you, and I

have bound you, O lion, and panther, and hyaena, and wolf, and jackal, and vulture,

both openly and in secret. O Adniel! O Auduel! O invisible throne of God,

the Most High! O Strength of the four and twenty priests of heaven! O ye four

beasts which bear up His throne the throne of the Most High, ye [four

beasts] who bear up the throne of the Most High upon their bodies, one having

the face of a lion, and another the face of an eagle, and another the face of a

man, and another the face of an ox! By these names I .
.
you that ye neither

devour, nor bite, nor rend the possessions of your servants Za-Walda Hawirydt

and Tasfi Mdryam, by the command of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy

Ghost. [Here follows the design of a cross with human eyes],

4. In the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, One God.

The [above] names shall enable a man to guard himself against evil men, and

liars, and calumniators, and men of wrath, and the hand of him that would attack

him, and the feet of those who would rush upon him by means of magical

powers. Let not those who would speak against this man words of hostility, or

words of magical power, or those who would beat him with a rod, and with

bitter words, draw nigh unto him at any time whatsoever, and let them not

approach me, and let them not slay either the soul or the body of me, Thy
servant, Za-Walda Hawaryat And deliver me from the man of incantations

and sorcery, and set me at the head of the people, and grant graciously that

they may not set themselves in opposition to me in the time of judgment, and

deliver me from the attack of the enemy, and from hostile folk, and from him

that lieth in wait to despoil me on the highway, and let them not draw nigh unto

Za-Walda Hawiryat, [and] Walatta' Gabriel “Baratawit”.

5. The terror of the destroyer, the terror of the destroyer, the terror of the

destroyer, the terror of the lynx (or bear), the terror of the lion, the terror of the

1 This name appears to have been added to the MS. by a later hand.
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panther the terror of him that maketh afraid, the terror of hrn that strike*

terror the terror of the dragon, the terror of the king, the terror of the bishop,

the terror of the governors, the terror of Yfired, and [the terror of] their soul,

may the judges and the magistrates set under my feet, and may they bow down

in homage [unto me]. As the seventy-seven lamps of heaven were given unto

Enoch, the son of Yared, even so give Thou unto me love, and rectitude, and

grace ’of voice (or speech) unto Thy servant Za-Walda Hawaryat. [Here follows

the design of a second cross with human eyes.]

6. In the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, One God.

“Our soul is escaped as a bird out of the snare of the fowlers . the snare is

“broken, and we are escaped. Our help is in the name of the Lord [Who made

"heaven and earth]”. If any man wisheth to thrust a spear into thee, and thou

repeatest these names, his spear shall be turned back; and if thou wilt not

utter them firmly with thy voice, but dost wear them upon thy breast, they shall

deliver thee from thine enemy, and thou shalt escape [from him] by the will of God.

If any man wisheth to thrust a spear into thee, and thou repeatest these names,

his spear shall be turned back; and if thou wilt not utter them firmly with thy

voice, but dost wear them upon thy breast, they shall deliver thee from thine

enemy, and thou shalt escape [from him] by the will of God. Even so deliver

me, Thy servant, Za-Walda Hawaryht.

II. The Magical Prayers that were written for Sebhat Le’ab are found in

Brit. Mus. MS. 18, 996, which consists of two narrow strips of parchment mea-

suring together 5 ft. 4*/. in. by 2 3
/4 in. The handwriting is fairly good, and the

document probably belongs to the XVIII th century. At the top is a rude figure

of Saint Michael, who holds a drawn sword in his right hand and a dagger in

his left; the handle of each weapon terminates in a cross. In the middle is a

cross-shaped object with pendent ornaments, and where one portion rests on the

other are the two eyes and nose of a human face; at the end of the document

is a cross. The text is full of words to the meaning of which I have no clue,

1 Psalm cxxiv. 7, 8.
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and I have, therefore, thought it better to summarize some of its contents rather

than to attempt to translate the whole of it. The text reads:—
1. Names of awe and terror unto men. Wenadl, and Wenafil, and Mash-

wernael. O thou who takest away the strength, and who makest feeble, and

who makest to be afraid, as thou didst hide Enoch and Elijah from the face of

death, even so do thou hide me from the face of death, and [from] the wrath

of the governors and judges, both male and female. And as thou didst shew

thyself gracious unto Daniel [when he was] with the lions, even so do thou shew

thyself gracious unto me, and make me to approach boldly unto the governors,

and judges, and the chief, and the councillor, and man, and woman, and let them

give unto me the desire of my mind, me thy servant Sebhat Le’ab.

2. Didikon, Alef, Didikon, Didikon, Dalken! As Elijah put a bridle on the

heavens for three years and six months by means of those names, even so do

thou set a bridle upon the mouths and tongues and make feeble the power of

mine enemy and of those who hate me, so that they may not speak against me
words of shameful lies and disgrace, and without love and peace of me, thy servant,

Sebhat Le’ab.

3. Matekbxa, Kefemon, ICdfidegen. By means of these names let the people

and the nations tremble when they see me, and let them not speak [against] me

thy servant, Sebhat Le’ab. And as Nabal was smitten with terror when David

arrived with his soldiers, even so let mine enemy and those who hate me tremble

when they see thy servant Sebhat Le’ab. And as Uzza was smitten with terror

when he touched the ark of Zion, even so let the people, and the nations, and

mine enemy, and those who hate me, tremble when they see me, and let them

not speak [against] me, thy servant Sebhat Le’ab.

4. By Seka, Sdka, Taka, by Alaka, and Tabakd, bury thou the hearts and

seize and carry away the minds of mine enemy and of those who hate me, Semun,

Bukmun, Fayakun, Fayakuman, reduce the strength utterly, bring to nought the

power, and terrify mine enemy and those who hate me, so that they may never

be able to touch either my soul or my body with spear, or sword, or bow, or

naphtha, or stick, or stone. O deliver me, and hide me, thy servant Sebhat Le’ab.

5. The names which God Almighty gave unto the man Moses. Safartes,

Anords, Desemun, Masfen. In thy name Seros I take refuge. Let my face shine
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like the Sun and like the Moon before kings and governors. Let my speech be sweet

like honey and sugar, and [seasonable like] salt, and especially in the city of the

Naoixi Sea O Germiged, Germiged, Germisyd, who makest to be afraid and

who makest to be in terror, by the voice of wrath which goeth forth from Israel

into my spirit let the devils tremble, and fall down, and be driven away from

thy servant Sebhat Le’ab. O thou of the thousand names which are like unto

the name of Christ, grant thou graciously unto me the desire of my mind when

tribulation seizeth me as I stand before kings. Ra’esliya, Salallya, Kblaliya, as

ye did stablish the heavens, even so do ye make weak kings and governors,

and male and female, so that they may love me and may set me like rings

upon their fingers and like seals upon their arms. O Akder, and Akder, and

Terteras who ,
who descend from the land of the aether, as ye shewed your-

selves loving unto the names of all those [who love you], even so let be regarded

lovingly by kings and governors the name of me, thy' servant Sebhat Leab.

O Nemderos, Kemderos, Guogush, who make to go out the heart of kings,

close up [as] with a key the heart of my enemy, and may the.... of his way be

blotted out. Safolkael Emmanuel are thy names. [Here follows a figure in the

form of a cross.]

6. By the might of these thy names let me fetter the tongues of mine

enemies which speak, and let them not declare words of calumny, without love

and peace, concerning thy servant Sebhat Le’ab. O Barhanael, let thy light

enshroud me like a shadow and stablish it in the heart of me thy servant Sebhat

Le’ab. O Xarbur Dor, who didst make the heart of Moses to be enlightened,

even so do thou lighten the eyes of the heart of me thy servant.

7. [In] the Name of God the Father. [In] the Name of God the Son. [In]

the Name of [God] the Holy Spirit. Abyater, Ta'as, Ozya[s], and Melikiyas, Ak-

sifer. [In] the name of Harixen, Harixun, Harafeker, Tatajin, Zahajun, Heflemael.

In the name of Dor, Alador, Nat, Danat, Rodos, Ta'as, Absater of hosts, Hefrer-

wik, Hefrerw&k, Hefrerwak. By these names, and by thy piercing word, and by

the sharp sword of Michael may be cursed . . . .; by these names and by Thy

Word, Jesus Christ, the Son of the Living God, and the Son of Mary the Virgin,

and by the sword of Michael may the unclean spirit be driven array and cut

down. And wheresoever this prayer may come may it drive out and expel Buda
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and Barya from the man whom they have seized, and may it set free the servant

of God, Sebhat Leab, from the [evil] work of man and from magic.

8. Alfa, Alfa, Alfa! Get thee out! And when thou hast gone out thou shalt

not return, saith God, and the memorial of thy name shall perish for ever and
for ever. Amen. Yakua, and Yaki. O Thou Buda, and thou Barya! Thou
Ganen, and thou Satan, and thou P£rA, and thou Nadad, who take upon your-

selves multitudes of forms! O Ahya XirAhyA YamrAel, thou mighty one, God Al-

mighty, Adonai, the Holy One, Thou Holy Spirit, XuhalA, the son of One, Balof-

ham, Bamyon, I speak unto you. IyAel, extinguisheth the fire of the Lord God.

Eruhal, Eruhal, Eruhal, SamtAel, Pelmael, Yaxakut, Gaden, Pillar of light, garment

of light, shine brightly before the face of the mighty one, the foe of Barya, Pelma,

and shew me the power and awe of the king of glory, Pema. Let him neither

appear unto nor touch the soul of thy servant Sebhat Le’ab. [Here follows

a cross.]

9. In the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, One God.

Nazer, NAzer, Nazer, Nazer, four [times] Azerzer. These are the magical [names]

of healing which shall be performed for Thy servant Sebhat Le’ab. Admeteros,

GAyastd, Batuag! Let deliverance from the disease caused by worms be given

to Thy servant Sebhat Le’ab.

III. The Magical Prayers that were written for Gabra ShelAsS TezAzu are

found in Brit. Mus. Oriental 4,716, which consists of two long, narrow strips of

parchment measuring together 4 ft. 7 '/, in. by 2>U in. The handwriting is peculiar,

and, though apparently plain, is difficult to make out in many places
;
the document

probably belongs to the last half of the XVIII th century. At the top are two

human figures, one being probably that of a bishop, and the other a member of

the laity; they are painted in red, brown, black, and yellow colours. In the middle

is another painted scene in which a priest is addressing a cock-headed demon or

deity. The text, which is addressed to a being called Tama, reads:

—

In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, One God.

A prayer against the tongue, and the tongue of BAryfi, and of men— both those

who are kinsfolk and those who are strangers — [and against] fever, and rheu-
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matism and inflammation of the lungs, and bowels, and diarrhoea, and dysentery,

and cholera Behold, I take refuge in the exaltation of thy name, and in thy pre-

eminence which was in the beginning, [and is expressed by] the letter atiph, so

that Thou mayest deliver me, O Christ, from the insurrection of the tongue and

mouth for the tongue slew the company of the martyrs in thousands; one word

of calumny is mightier than the sharpest sword. [Deliver me, O] TamA, by Thy

going forth from the company of the Father and His Son, and by Thy state of

being which was before all worlds. And moreover, I would that Thou didst

deliver me, O Christ, from the ambush (or wiles) of the tongue, the persecutor of

Daniel, whom Thou didst deliver from Nebuchadnezzar, the wicked one, when the

people’ were moved and cast him into the blazing fire. O Tama, by Thy bodily

form which sprang from the seed of the fathers who succeeded each other, and

from the Holy Spirit, and which was more beautiful than the forms of the children

of men who are beautiful, deliver Thou me, O Christ God, the Son of His substance,

from the unjust tongue, which consumeth injustice for its food, for the tongue

slayeth and maketh alive. O TamA, by Thy two-fold birth, the one being of the

Father, and divine, and the other of man, [I entreat Thee], O Christ, Ihou God

Who art alive and not dead, to deliver me from the tongue of man and from

mine own tongue, for death is strong and cruel. O TamA, because Thou wast

wrapped in poor and miserable swaddling-bands, and again, because Thou didst

lie in the stall whilst the ox looked on, deliver me, O Christ, from littleness of the

tongue; for there is another worm to me through speech, and let not terror at

the cutting down of great trees overwhelm me, for it is the axe. O TamA, by

Thy persecution, and by Thy rapid flight to Dabra Kueskuam during the slaughter

of the children of [Thy] native country, deliver me, O Christ, from the service (?)

of the tongue, by which alone we can be free, for I have lived (?) fifty years

without turning aside therefrom. O TamA, by Thy circumcision, and by Thy

standing naked before the people at Thy circumcision, [which took place] on the

eighth day after Thy birth, give me counsel, O Christ, and deliver me from the

that I may flee from the tongue, for it terrifieth me greatly, and the whale

which is joined therewith will thrust me forth. O TamA, by Thy coming into

the house of the sanctuary forty days after Thy birth, and Thy standing up

before Thy true Father, deliver me, O Christ from the calumny of the tongue,
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which is outward, for the tongue of man slayeth .... O TamA, by Thy return

to the country of Nazareth from the land of Egypt, and by Thy rearing, and by
Thy receiving of abundant rebukes in the house which was built by Joseph for a

space of forty (sic) years, graciously deliver me, O Christ, from the evil tongue

which slandereth its neighbour in secret and not openly. O Tama, by Thy
baptism, and by the voice of the Father, and by the Holy Spirit which descended

upon Thy head from heaven, deliver me, O Christ, and save me wholly from the

tongue of the men who outwardly speak words of peace, but whose hearts are

full of guile. O TamA, by Thy fasting, and by Thy temptation in the desert

for forty days — for Thou hast taught me to fast, and hast been with me for

these fifty years — deliver me from the rising up of the feeble tongue which

breaketh the bones, and kindleth a fire which will bum for a hundred years. O
TamA, by Thy journeyings when Thou wast in the world, and by Thine

appearance as preacher of the Gospel for three years before Thy death, deliver

me, O Christ, from the tongue of the man who listeneth with deceit, being openly

a friend, but from whom there cometh envy, for a viper is better than he. O
TamA, by Thy weeping, and by the tears which were on Thy face at the death

of Thy beloved Lazarus in the presence of his companions who mourned him,

deliver me, O Christ, from the tongue of the man who is of no account, and

from the mouth of Pharaoh, the devourer of the lowermost fire of Egypt, even

as Thou didst deliver Jacob in the sea. O TamA, by Thine exceedingly great

humility when Thou didst wash alike the feet of Judas, the tare, and those of

Peter, the wheat; O King of kings, Christ, Whose throne is in the heavens, purify

me with Thy . silver from the dross of the tongue of the evil man by means of

the fire of repentance and not by water. O TamA, by the bread of Thy body,

and by the cup of Thy vivifying blood which Thou didst give unto Thy disciples

on the first feast of unleavened bread, O Melchisedek Christ, Priest of the priest-

hood, take tithe [of me] being the son of Abraham and Levi, and deliver me from

a false tongue [Here follows the second picture.] Deliver from the tongue of the

man of Baryi and . . . thy servant Gabra Shelase Tezazu. O TamA, by the

smiting of Thy face, and by the blows upon Thy head which was enclosed with

thorns, and by the unclean spittle which the Jews spat upon Thee, deliver me,

O Christ, from this generation, and illumine my body and my spirit with Thy
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li ht when I see the .habitation which Thou hast received. O Tama, by the

sweat of Thy face which fell in drops like blood by reason of Thine exceedingly

earnest prayer and worship in the hidden place in the desert, deliver me from the

tongue which overthroweth, for the labour of the cross is mightier than all pain.

O TamA, by Thy being seized and bound, and by the coming out of men after

Thee by night with knives and staves — now Thou wast alone and poor -

deliver Thou me from the tongue which killeth souls, for it cometh upon me sud-

denly, and wageth war against me. O TamA, by Thy going to Caiaphas and

Hanni, and again from Caiaphas [unto] the judge, for men came unto Thee by

night with lamps, and torches, and lanterns, deliver me, O Christ, by Thy brotherly

arms from the tongue of the man of savage heart and haughty mind. O TamA,

by Thy standing up before Pontius Pilate, and by Thy coming outside when they

dressed Thee in a tunic, deliver me, O Christ, from the tongue of the wicked ....

for to his tongue was an evil reward, and Judas, the senseless man, became terror-

stricken, and he hanged himself with a rope, and died. O TamA, by Thy back,

and by Thy patient endurance of the scourging when Thou wast wholly shrouded

in great and severe tribulation, deliver me, O Christ, my Father, Who didst beget

me without carnal intercourse, and grant unto me the gift of sonship, as long as the

tongue can speak, for through Thee there shall be in the heavens a covering [for

me], O TamA, by Thine abundant suffering, and by Thy prolonged agony

deliver me, O Christ, from the sharp point of the tongue, and deliver me, O

Thou who didst stand like a slave before Pilate the Greek, and didst bear the

punishment with which thieves are punished. O TamA, by Thy cross, and by

Thy crucifixion, O Thou Who wast nailed between the two thieves, deliver me,

O Christ, from the combat of Diabolos, and from his hosts, and from the counsel

of the tongue of Caiaphas — now he was the high priest — and may the years of

my body [not] come under his time of power. O TamA, by Thy hands, and by the

nails of death by which they were pierced, O fruit of the tree of error, a man in

the place of that which was plucked by Eve, feed me, O Christ, with the tree of

life for which I hope. The softness of speech in the heat of the sun drieth up
;

let

not the speech of error which must be cut down go forth from me. O TamA,

by Thy feet whereon Thou didst walk about with the cross and the sharp nails

to which the Jews fixed Thee, deliver me, O Christ, from the calumny of the
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tongue especially, O Thou Who didst go to Golgotha bearing the heavy cross,

and didst take upon Thyself the form of a servant, although Thou wast the Son
[of God], O Tama, by Thy mother who was inflamed with the heat of tenderness
for Thee when Thou wast on the cross, and who went with John unto the foot

thereof, bring me out, O Christ, from the place of temptation and from the pit

which children [of men] have dug for the tongue. O TamA, by Thy mouth
which drank wormwood and gall, and also by Thy tongue, for Thou hast taught

me the wisdom of seven years when Thou wast on the cross, deliver me, 0 Christ,

and defend me from the cursed tongue of a child who hateth [his] father. 0
Tama, by the departure of Thy soul [from the body], and by Thy descent unto

the place whereto the souls of Adam and Abel went down, even unto the sea

of fire, lead me, O Christ, and guide me as Thou didst guide the ark of Noah
unto Mount Kedu (Kard6?), and direct me and bring me into a safe haven; for

the sea of fire seetheth and the waves thereof are boiling. O Tama, by Thy
violent death, the death of the wood of the cross, through the greatness of the

unwonted hatred for Thee of [the Jews], who stirred themselves up against the

Man because He was good, and were moved on behalf of another (i. e., Barabbas),

deliver me, O Christ, from the who are kinsfolk, for their tongues are coals,

and their words flames of fire. O TamA, by Thy dead body, and by the bringing

down of the same from the cross by the men of Thy religion, the Gospel, Jesus

Christ, Whom the Highest delivered by [His] arms, deliver me, and save me from

the tongue of the mighty man, for it is a sharp knife, and not a member of the

body. O TamA, by Thy grave, which was the grave of a stranger and of a

sojourner like unto that of Thy fathers, and was not like that of David, the royal

son, deliver me, O Christ, from the evil tongue of the man that is like unto a

man who hath a serpent within him, for Satan is a helper of him that is his son

and heir. O TamA, by Thy Resurrection, when the world shook by reason of Thy

light, and the guardians of the sepulchres were terrified, and the dead bodies rose

up, deliver, O Christ, the people of the world from the tongue. Unto Thee it

belongeth to kiss him that slew Thee. Who is the man of the peace of Judas ?

O deliver from the tongue of kinsfolk and of stranger Thy servant Gabra Shalase

Tezazu.





THE INTRODUCTION TO LADY MEUX MANUSCRIPT
NO. 2(A).

IN' THE NAME OF THE FATHER AND THE SON AND THE HOLY SPIRIT,

ONE GOD.

[Col. i] We will declare unto you, O beloved brethren, ye children

of this church, and may [God] make bright the eyes of your hearts to hear

[them], the Miracles of our Lady, the holy Virgin Mary,, which [name]

is in Hebrew MarIham, (a sweet name!) the life of the world, and the

God-bearer, whose great praise and honour neither the beings of heaven

nor the beings of earth will ever be able to bring to an end. May her

prayer and her blessing be with her servant* for ever and

ever!

Before the Miracles shall be read let the people hearken with the

ear of understanding! Hear ye with your ears, and lay up in your hearts

the majesty and the praise of our holy Lady, [Col. 2
]

the two-fold

Virgin, Mary who is called in Hebrew MarIham
,

3
that is to say

Mary, the guide unto the kingdom of heaven. Our Lady Mary
existed before the world [was created] in the mind of God. For the sake

1 The following text is written on a leaf which has been inserted between foil. 1 and 2; it is,

substantially, the text which is given in the manuscript B after the “Salutations” to the Virgin; see the

Ethiopic text, pp. 5 and 6.

2 The name is omitted. 3 See Ludolf, Commentaries, pp. 346 and 350.
A
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of Mary Adam and Eve were made, and Adam called his wife “Life”

because he knew that Mary would go forth from his loins and from the

womb of his wife. What book can contain the [story ofthe] majesty ofMARY?
For the sake ofMARY the whole world was made. And if everything [con-

cerning Mary] were to be written down the world would not be able to

contain it. What ear could listen unto it? What tongue could declare

it? What voice could declaim it? What brain could comprehend it?

And what mind could [Col.
3] think it out and understand it? Never-

theless we will declare a little thereof unto you, in proportion as our Lady
Mary shall shew compassion unto us.

Now Mary was declared from Adam unto Abraham, and from

Abraham unto Moses, and from Moses unto David, the son of Jesse;

and our Lady Mary appeared under many forms. The generation of

our Lady, the holy Virgin Mary, sprang from the house of David the

king, and from the house of Aaron the priest, with reference to her

mother; and the name of her father was Iyakem' (Joachim), and the

name of her who gave birth unto our Queen Mary was Hanna. Unto

whom hath the power to comprehend her state of virginity been given?

The angels were unable to comprehend the state of virginity, for they

transgressed through the lust of the flesh, and they went down to the

earth in days of old.
2 Who is like unto our Lady Mary [Col. 4] who

1 Compare ’Ev ralg ioroptag rcbv ScnSem cpuXcov too TffpafjX fjv TtoctKeip.: see Tischendorf,

Evangelia Apocrypha
,
Leipzig, 1876, p. 1.

2 This seems to be an allusion to Genesis vi. 2:—“the sons of God saw the daughters of men
“that they were fair; and they took them wives of all which they chose.” In the Book of Adam and

Eve (Malan’s translation, p. 137), the “sons of God” are identified with the children of Seth, and the “daughters

of men” with the descendants of Cain. The sons of Seth were warned by Enoch not to leave the holy

mountain whereon they lived, but they rose up against him, and refused to hearken unto his words, and

went down to the plain. “And when they looked at the daughters of Cain, at their beautiful figure, and

“at their hands and feet dyed with colour, and tattooed in ornaments on their faces, the fire of sin was

“kindled in them. Then Satan made them look most beautiful before the sons of Seth, as he also made
“the sons of Seth appear of the fairest in the eyes of the daughters of Cain, so the daughters of Cain

“lusted after the sons of Seth like ravenous beasts, and the sons of Seth after the daughters of Cain, until

“they committed abomination with them.”
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was the place of abode of the Father? And who is like unto our Lady
Mary who became the habitation of the Son? And who is like unto our

Lady Mary who became a house for the Holy Spirit? Can any man
abide without sin? Nay, for no man hath carried fire [without being

burned], and there is no one who hath not committed sin except our Lady
Mary. Our Lady Mary is more pure than the angels. Our Lady Mary
is greater than all the generations of women. The mind of our Lady
Mary is wholly the mind of God. The character of our Lady Mary is

the character of God. Our Lady Mary beckoned unto God with her

purity. Our Lady Mary gave birth unto God with her virginity. Our
Lady Mary became [Col. 5] a dwelling of joy unto God. Our Lady

Mary spake by the Prophets. Our Lady Mary preached by the Apostles.

Our Lady Mary giveth praise with the mouth of all creation. Honour

ye our Lady Mary, O children of this church, for our Lady Mary is the

redemption for sinners, and our Lady Mary giveth gracious gifts unto

those who minister unto her with good service. Put your confidence in

our Lady Mary with all your hearts, and have no doubt whatsoever but

that it is she who bringeth you salvation. And prostate ye yourselves

before her image (or picture); for whosoever boweth not down before

her his name shall be blotted out of existence, and the memorial of his

name shall be unknown, and the angels [Col. 6] of heaven shall say,

“Amen”.
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THE INTRODUCTION TO LADY MEUX MANUSCRIPT
NO. 3 (B).

[B fol. 2 a. i] IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER AND THE SON AND THE HOLY
SPIRIT, ONE GOD.

Here beginneth the book which shall be read before [the priests]

recite the Miracles of our Lady Mary, that is to say, the Book of Rules

that came forth from the throne of Mark the Apostle out of the Church

of Muallakah" of Masr (i. e., Cairo) where the teachers, the honourable

Archbishops who were the orthodox treasurers of the Mysteries, laid it

up. Our Lady, the holy Virgin Mary, declared these rules unto them [at

intervals] during a long period of time; unto some of them she spake in

dreams, unto others she spake in visions, and unto others she spake

openly. Now these men were Abba Abraham, and Abba Mark, and

Abba Matthew, and they were the workers of wonderful things
;
and the

story of their words was written down in the Book of the Miracles of our

Lady, the holy Virgin [B fol. 2 a. 2] Mary, [telling] how she spake unto

them, and how she wrought for them wonderful deeds and miracles. And
this Book of their Rules was translated from the Arabic into the Ge'ez,

[the language of] the country of Ethiopia, in the days of John, the Arch-

bishop of Alexandria, and in the days of our Archbishops Abba Michael

and Abba Gabriel
,

2

and the Bishop Abba John, when they went forth

1
I. e., the famous church dedicated to the Virgin, more commonly known as “El-Mu‘allakah,“

or the “hanging”, from the fact that it is suspended between two bastions, and must be entered by a

staircase. The church was probably founded in the VI th century of our era. “It is a double-aisled

church, and as such is remarkable in having no transepts” (BUTLER, Coptic Churches, vol. 1. p. 208). In

the list of the Churches of Cairo given by Ibn Dukmak (ed. Vollers, Cairo, 1893, p. 1. v) the position

of this church is thus described:

—

(
9

, ft 1
1

j-g-U l— (AJlLrLI

2 Michael and Gabriel were contemporaries, the former having been ordained in 1454- 0° the

death of Michael he was succeeded by Gabriel; both were buried in Dabra Arara. See GuiDI, Le Ltste

dei Metropoliti d’Abissinia, Rome, 1899, p. 9.
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into Ethiopia in the third year, in the days of our king Zar'a Jakob,' who
was surnamed Constantine, after he had reigned seven years. And the

Book of their Rules saith thus :—“On every Sunday, that is on every first

“day of the week, and on every festival day of our Lady Mary, they

“shall not fail to recite the Miracles of our Lady Mary in all the churches

“[B fol. 2 b. i] with great honour and with great gladness, for Mary is

“honourable, and beneath God Almighty there is no one who is more

“honourable”. And they anathematized [those who would not do this]

so that [the priests] might not cease to recite the Miracles of our Lady

Mary on every Sunday, that is, on every first day of the week, and on

each of her days of festival.

Now her days of festival are these:—on the sixth day of Nuhase’

they celebrate her Conception
;
from the sixteenth day [of Nuhase] to the

twenty-first day, that is to say for six days, the festival of her Assump-

tion similar to that which they celebrate for the Resurrection of her Son

;

on the tenth day of Maskarram, the coming of the Image of our Lady 3

into the city of Sedenya
,

4
the shrine of Marina—now this is the Image

which put on flesh and from which drops of sweat fell; on the twenty-first

day of Maskarram, and on the twenty-first day of Tekemt, and on the

sixth day of Hedar, her advent into Dabra Kueskam
;

5 on the twenty-first

J This king was the fourth son of David (he reigned from A. D. 1380 to A. D. 1409) and reigned

thirty-four years and two months, i. e., from A. D. 1434 to A. D. 1468. Under his rule Ethiopian liter-

ature flourished, and Zar'a Ja'kob was himself an author; the “Miracles of the Virgin” was one of the many

books which were translated from Arabic into Ethiopic during his reign. See BASSET, Etudes sur VHistoii'e

d'Ethiopie, Paris, 1882, pp. 102, 243—246; LUDOLF, Commentarius
, p. 301—340 ;

and the history of Zar'a

Ja'kob and his son Ba’eda Maryam published and translated by PERRUCHON under the title, Les CJiromques

Zar‘a Jctcqob et de BcCeda Maryam
,
Paris, 1893.

2 The names of the months in Ethiopic are:—Maskarram (September), Tekemt (October), Hedar

(November), Tahshash (December), Ten (January), Yakatit (February), Magabit (March), Miyazya (April),

Genbot (May), Sane (June), IHamle (July), Nahase (August), Pagwemen (intercalary). The Ethiopian year

began on August 29 th.

3 I. e., the Image of the Virgin which was painted by Saint Luke.

4 A city of Egypt. See CONTI ROSSINI, Catalogo dei Nomi Propn
,
Genoa, 1894, p. 46, col. 1.

5 A very famous convent which was situated to the north-west of Gondar; see Conti Rossini,

op. cit., p. 42, col. 2.
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day, the stablishing of the lamp; [B fol. 2 b. 2] on the third day of Tahshash,

her advent into the sanctuary (i. e., the Temple at Jerusalem)
;
on the

twenty-first day of the same month, and on the twenty-second day, [they]

celebrate the commemoration of Bishop Dexius—now when he was

keeping the festival on this day [the Lady Mary] gave him apparel which

had not been made by the hand of man, and a throne whereon no other

man had ever sat; on the twenty-eighth day of Tahshash, which is the

festival Gena
,
and on the twenty-ninth day, her giving birth to our Re-

deemer; on the twenty-first day of Ter, her death; on the sixteenth day of

Yakatit, her gift of the “Kldana Mehrgt”,' and on the twenty-first day of

this month her commemoration is also celebrated
;
on the twenty-first day

of Magabit, and on the twenty-ninth day also, her Conception of our

Redeemer; on the twenty-first day of Miyazya and on the first day of

Genbot, her birth (now there are some who say that her birth took place

on the tenth day of Maskarram, but we say what is certain about it, even

as our Patriarchs have taught us).

And on the twenty-first of this [B fol. 3 a. 1] month the people shall

be gathered together in the land of Egypt, in the church which is called

Dabra Matmak, and they shall be gathered together from the East, and

from the West, from the South, and from the North, and from every

country whatsoever. And they shall encamp in booths, and in tents, and

in tabernacles, and in companies, and they shall celebrate the festival of

the Virgin from the twenty-fifth day unto the twenty-ninth (?) day with

great honour, and joy, and gladness, and jubilation unceasingly for five

days, together with the angels, and the martyrs, and the righteous, and

those who make intercession. And the Christians shall see her openly,

and they shall celebrate a festival with gladness, and honour, and joy on

the twenty-first, twenty-second, twenty-third, and twenty-fourth days [of the

I. e., the “Covenant of Mercy”; see within, Chapter I.
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month. And they shall celebrate] a great festival on the twenty-fifth

day because her Son planted dry rods and made them to become trees

[B fol. 3 a. 2] ;
and on the eighth day of the month Sane because her Son

made water to flow from the rock and healed those who were sick; and

on the twentieth day of this month because the Apostles were assembled,

and her Son came down to build her house; and on the twenty-first day

[to commemorate] the sanctification of her house
;
and also on the twenty-

first day of the month Hamle. Now all the festivals of our Lady Mary
are thirty-two in number.

And they shall honour these days of festival like the first day of

the week (Sunday), and the people shall do no work of any kind what-

soever in them, from year to year and for ever as far as these festivals of our

Lady, the holy Virgin Mary, are concerned. And those who do not come on

every first day of the week to church to hear the Miracles of the Virgin,

the Patriarchs whose names we have already mentioned above shall

anathematize them whether they be male or whether they be female, except

in such cases as when they are prevented from coming by sickness, or by

some serious cause, or by some physical infirmity [B fol. 3 b. 1], or some piece

of work which preventeth a man from coming to church. Now every one

who shall hear the reading of the Book of the Miracles of the Virgin, ourLady

Mary the God-bearer shall bless, whether they be men or whether they

be women, on these festivals of our Lady Mary. And on every first day

of the week both men and women shall be gathered together in the church,

and after the conclusion of the song of peace they shall put off their or-

naments, that is, their ornaments of gold and silver, from their hands, and

from their fingers, and from their necks, and from their ears, and from

their heads; but the women must have their heads shorn even as Paul

said.’ And it is meet for them to compose their minds to listen unto the

* See 1 . Corinthians xi. 6. Saint Paul’s words are:—“For if the woman be not covered, let her

also be shorn- but if it be a shame for a woman to be shorn or shaven, let her be covered."
B 2
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[reading of the] Miracles of our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary;
and there shall be great silence [B fol. 3 b. 2] and no man shall speak.

Whosoever is strong shall stand up to listen, and whosoever is weak shall

sit down. And before they read the Miracles of our Lady Mary the

Patriarch shall bless [the people]; and if there be no Patriarch there, the

Metropolitan shall bless [them]; and if there be no Metropolitan there,

the Bishop shall bless [them]; and if there be no Bishop there, the priest

who is of the highest rank shall bless [them], on the East, and on the

West, on the South, and on the North.

Then shall the Bishop or priest set the crown upon his head, and

prostrate himself three times before the ark
;
and he shall offer up incense,

and he shall cense [the place] three times, saying, “Glory and honour

“be unto the Holy Trinity, the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit,

“henceforth and for ever and ever! Amen.” And he shall go to the

Image of our Lady Mary, the God-bearer, and he shall cense [it]

[B fol. 4 a. 1] three times, and shall say, “Rejoice, O thou that art full

“of grace, God is with thee ! Blessed art thou among women, and bless-

“ed is the fruit of thy womb. Do thou make supplication and intercede

“with thy beloved Son, so that He may pardon unto us our sins.” And

if there be a Metropolitan there he shall then cense [the place] three

times, and after him all the priests, according to their grades, shall do

[likewise], until all those who have been appointed priests shall have finished

the censing. And after this they shall read the Book of the Miracles of

our Lady three at a time; those who know the Book shall each read

three of the miracles from [the Book of) the Miracles of our Lady Mary,

but those who are not able to read the Book in its integrity shall each

read one of the lesser miracles, so that the blessing of the Virgin may not

be destroyed. And during the reading three priests shall bum incense

without ceasing; one towards the ark, and one towards the Image of our

Lady Mary, and one towards the reader of the miracle [B fol. 4a . 2].
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And let not any Christian imagine that it is a light matter to hear

read the Miracles of our Lady Mary, the God-bearer, for it is a great

and an honourable thing; and let neither man nor woman fail to listen

unto them, lest they fall into carelessness. And he that is able to hear

her Miracles let him take an offering on that day, provided that he is

not prevented [from so doing] by some serious cause as we have already

said. And he that is unable to take an offering when he heareth [the read-

ing] of the Miracles shall go unto the church, and he himself shall be in

the place of an offering, provided that he listeneth unto the Miracles in

faith. And those who neglect (or treat with contempt) the Book of her

Miracles, and the Covenant with our Lady, the holy Virgin Mary, who
gave birth unto God, are outside the faith in the Incarnation of the Son

of God, and cannot be numbered among the sheep of the fold of Christ.

And they shall be under a ban, and excommunicated, and [B fol. 4 b. 1]

cut off by the swords of Peter and of Paul, and by the sword of

the words of Abba Michael, and Abba Gabriel
;
and they shall be cut

off and excommunicated by us also because we have received the power

of these [saints], and therefore we can cut off and bind fast with a fetter

which cannot be opened until her Son shall come in glory him that will

not do honour unto the festivals of our Lady, the holy Virgin Mary, who

gave birth unto God, even as unto the first day of the week. Amen.

But upon those who wish to honour, and to exalt, and to love her with

all their hearts and with all their might shall dwell the prayer and the

blessing of our Lady, the holy Virgin Mary, who gave birth unto God,

and they shall sanctify them for ever and ever and ever. Amen.

[B fol. 4^. 2] And the priests shall say twice in the tone [called]

c

Azel,' “Hallelujah! Hallelujah! We worship the Father of Light, and

“His Only Son, and the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete, three equal Persons.”

1
I. e., the tone used in the churches in Lent, and on fast days, and on the Eves of festivals,

and for funeral ceremonies; see DiLLMANN, Lexicon, col. 1002.
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[Then shall they] say thrice, “Salutation unto Mary the Queen, the true

“vine, on which, although it hath never been cultivated, thou shalt find

“blessed fruit. The Son of God in truth came and became man from

“her, and she gave birth unto Him and He hath saved us and hath par-

doned unto us our sins. Thou hast found grace, O Virgin. Many shall

“hold converse concerning thy honour, for the Word of the Father came

“and took upon Himself human nature from thee
;
Hallelujah ! Come ye

“and look upon this Bride, this Woman who is adorned, the mother of

“the Lamb, who is enveloped in such great glory, even as saith the son

“of thunder, John the pure virgin, who cried out, saying, ‘He hath made
“‘this bride to shine exceedingly, yea, [B fol. $a. i] more than the star of

“‘the morning'. This is the New Zion, the city of our God, wherein

“dwelleth the joy [of] all the holy prophets.”

“Rejoice thou, O Mary, in the pleasure of its passover”; and thou

shalt recite this passage unto the end thereof in the tone [called]
‘

Azel,

.

Then shall they read the Miracles of our Lady, the holy Virgin Mary,

who gave birth to God, each man [reading] three at a time. And after

the reading of the Miracles they shall all sing a hymn together, and shall

say thus :
—“Blessings be upon this our Lady, the holy Mary, who gave

“birth to our Salvation! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! upon all of

“us, the people [here]. Unto Thy Cross, O Lord, we will ascribe glory;

“Llallelujah ! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Salutation unto thee, O John, the

“son of thunder (Boanerges). Salutation unto thee, O John, who didst

“write the Apocalypse. Salutation unto thee, O John Theologos. Salut-

ation unto thee, O John, the beloved of the Lord. [B fol. 5 a. 2] Salut-

ation unto thee, O John, the virgin. Salutation unto thee, O John the

“Evangelist. Salutation unto thee, O John, who didst lie in the bosom

“of God. Salutation unto you, O Peter, and Paul, and James, and John,

“and Andrew, and Matthew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, and Thomas,

“and James the son of Alphaeus, and Thaddeus, and Nathaniel, and
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“Matthias, and Luke, and Mark, and James the Bishop. Bless ye us,

“your children by the command of the Spirit.

“Salutation unto thee, Mary, thou Door of the East, which brought

“forth the Light. Salutation unto thee, thou Vine of Eskedere. Salutation

“unto thee, thou Splendour that can be seen. Salutation unto thee, O
“thou that art ornamented with rays of light (?). Salutation unto thee, for

“thou hast given birth unto the Creator. Salutation unto thee, thou Rod
“of Aaron which bore fruit. Salutation unto thee whom we worship with

“a psalm. Let each one read [B fol. 5 A 1] the Book of thy Miracles in

“peace! Bless thou us!

[The text which follows (see page 5, 1 . 16—p. 6, 1 . 8) the above in

the manuscript B is similar to that which forms the Introduction to the

manuscript A; it contains a few variants, as will be seen from a perusal

of it, but they are not sufficiently important to make it necessary to give

a rendering of the whole section here. It will be noticed that kingTakla

Haymanot and his queen Abala Dengel are mentioned; this king is, no

doubt, the second of the name, who reigned from A. D. 1769 to A. D. 1777.]

THE ADDRESS OF THE READER OF THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN

MARY TO THE CONGREGATION.

Hear, O ye my fathers, and my brethren, and my sisters, who are

in this church hoping to hear the Miracles of our Lady, the holy Virgin,

the two-fold Mary, who gave birth unto God, and let those who are upon

high seats come down, and do ye who are seated rise and stand up
,
and

gird about you your apparel [B fol. 6 A 2], let down coverings of your

heads and [put off from] you your ornaments. Have ye not heard that

it is said, “If a man be able to offer up an offering [let him do so], and
C2
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“if he cannot, let him hearken unto the Miracles of the Lady of us all,

“Mary, who gave birth unto God, and it shall be unto him for an offer-

ing; and our Lady shall love him that listeneth thereunto, and she will

“bless quickly him that prayeth and listeneth with all his heart." Do ye

then stand up and make yourselves worthy to receive your reward for

ever and ever. Amen.

Salutation unto thee, O my Lady Mary, thou Mother of our Lord

Jesus Christ! When the Book of thy Miracles is being read overshadow

[us] with thy wings. Whatsoever words thereof we hear make thou to

put forth roots, and make the stalk and branches to grow up, and make

them to bring forth fruit thirtyfold, and sixtyfold, and an hundredfold. And

daily do thou make intercession on our behalf, and according to the

power which hath been given [B fol. 7 a. 1] unto thee by the Father and

the Son and the Holy Spirit make thou our sins to be lightly esteemed.

Depart not thou from us in this world, and in that which is to come let

not our soul separate itself from thy soul, for ever and ever ! Amen.

O my Lady, thou Mother of salvation, Mother of light, Mother of

incense, Mother of offering, Mother of fire, thou only Mother, Mother of

the King, Mother of Christ the Messiah, O Mother divine and awe-inspiring

through the compassion of thy Son, look thou [favourably] upon our sup-

plication, and be thou graciously pleased with our entreaties, and by thy

prayer do thou cool the wrath of thy Son ! Amen. May the Jews who

are doomed to perdition and whose name exciteth to wrath go down and

have their habitation in the lowermost depths of the place of judgment!

Amen. May the wicked Jews who wish not [to hear] thy name and who

deny thy virginity be mown down by the sword of JVIichael, may they be

burnt in the torment of fire, and may they descend and have their habit-

ation [B fol. 7 a. 2] in the lowermost depths of the place of judgment!

Amen. May the lying Jews who hold thy virginity in abomination be

fettered and bound in chains of fire, and may they dwell [in the lowermost





CURSES ON THE JEWS.
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depths] of the place ofjudgment and corruption! Amen. May the evil-

doing Jews who curse thy virginity be cut down by the sword of Michael,
may they suffer pain in the torture of the fire, and may they be sealed

down in the depths of the place of judgment whence there is no place of

escape! Amen. May the leprous and filthy Jews who blaspheme thy

virginity be punished by the hand of Michael, may they become involved

in the Gehenna of fire, and may they be hurled down headlong and cast

into the depths of the place of judgment! Amen. May the faces of those

who follow Christ, and who follow the Gospel, and who read thy miracles,

be clothed by the light of thy grace, and may they be preserved by thy

covenant! Amen. May those blessed and good men who esteem holy

thy virginity, and those who take refuge at thine image clothe themselves

in the light of thy grace ! May they be permitted by grace to enter into

thy bridal chamber, may they be [B fol. 7^. 1] sanctified by the Blood of

thy Son, may they inherit life and may they have as their lot a portion

and an inheritance with the saints! Amen. And may the holy, and the

elect, and the pure who sing praises unto thy virginity, and who cry out

before thine image, array themselves in the light of thy grace, and may
they exult and rejoice in the bridal chamber of thy Son! [Amen].

I bow down before thee and I give praise unto thee, O my Lady
Mary, thou couch of the heavenly Bridegroom. I bow down before thee

and I give praise unto thee, O my Lady Mary, thou chariot of the Sun

of righteousness. I boW down before thee and I give praise unto thee, even

as John of the golden mouth (Chrysostom) gave praise unto thee, saying,

“In the sweetness of his lips rejoice thou, O my Lady Mary, for of thee

“God theWord became incarnate, and He went forth from thee [B fol. 7 b. 2]

“like a bridegroom who goeth forth from his chamber. Rejoice, O my
“Lady Mary, because there went forth from thee the truly Good Shepherd,

“Who seeketh for the lamb which hath been cast away, and when He

“hath found it He beareth it upon His shoulders. Rejoice, O my Lady
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“Mary, for through thee have been broken the fetters of the monster which

“causeth suffering, and which God did cast into judgment. Rejoice, O
“my Lady Mary, thou holy land, whereunto God came riding upon a

“cloud of light and entered into thee. Rejoice, O my Lady Mary, from

“whom God, Who maketh His saints to rest, appeared. Rejoice, O my
“Lady Mary, in whom God was well pleased, and from whom it was

“[ordained] before the world that the Word should be born of thee, the

“Word Whom, together with His Father and the [B fol. 8 a. 1
]
Holy

“Spirit, we adore. Rejoice, O my Lady Mary, the Mother of Him
“Whose Apostle I am. Rejoice, O my Lady Mary, on whose virginity

“Him to Whom thou didst give birth set a seal after He had been born,

“and whose virginity was not destroyed.”

Salutation unto thee, O my Lady Mary, who didst give birth to

God without the foundation of thy womb being rent asunder. Salutation

unto thee, O my Lady Mary, who didst give birth to the Word without

the seal of thy virginity being opened and changed, and who art called

Mother through the birth of our holy Redeemer. Salutation unto thee,

O my Lady Mary, for thou hast found grace, and God is with thee.

Entreat thou and make intercession with thy beloved Son that He may

pardon unto us our sins.





I. Mary stands in prayer at the grave of her Son, Jesus Christ.

II. The sleeping watchmen at the grave of Christ.

III. Jesus Christ, Who has risen from the dead, addressing His Mother.

{See page 15).

THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 78a).
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[A fol 75a. 1] IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER AND THE SON
AND THE HOLY SPIRIT, ONE GOD.
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receive 3t0 rewarb.]

Now when the Son of this holy woman Mary [A fol. 75 a. 2], whose

pure flesh He had taken upon Himself, went up into heaven, He sat on

the right hand of His Father, having fulfilled all the Law, and taken upon

Himself human nature, but without sin, and gained dominion over the

pains of the Cross by His good pleasure and will which He exercis-

ed for our redemption. And He left his mother Mary in the house of

John His disciple, whom He loved, and whom He committed unto her

protection, saying, “Behold thy son”, and to that disciple also He said,

“Behold thy mother”; and our Lady Mary dwelt [there], and she was

wont to go unto the grave of her Son, that is to say, to Golgotha,

[A fol. 75 A 1] to pray there. And it came to pass that when the Jews

saw her they were filled with wrath and jealousy, and they wished to

stone her, but God made her to disappear from their sight. Then they

took counsel together and appointed guards over His grave, so that she

might not be able to come and pray there again; but she ceased not to

D 2
I. e., February 10.





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 79a)

I. The Virgin Mary’s prayer to her Son, Jesus Christ.

II. The Assumption of the Virgin Mary.

III. Jesus Christ, in the presence of all the angelic hosts, makes His mother to sit upon the

throne with Him.

IV. David singing Psalms to the accompanyment of his ten-stringed lute.

{See page 16).
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go there each day. Now the guards never saw her, for the mantle of
the glory of her Son made her to be invisible, and angels came unto her
at all times to minister unto her, and her Son, our Lord Jesus Christ,

watched over her [A fol. 75 b. 2] continually, and fulfilled for her all her

desires. And after this He made her to ascend into heaven, and He
shewed her the place where the righteous rest and where dwell Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, and the spirits of all the fathers who had died from
Adam until Christ (?) received her. And they bowed down before her

and said, “Glory be unto God Who hath created thee for us, flesh of

“our flesh, and bone of our bone; in thee we have found redemption, and

“thou hast become the gate of life [leading] from destruction through the

“Incarnation of the Son of God of thee” [A fol. 76 a. 1]. Then the angels

transported her and brought her unto her beloved Son [Who was seated

upon] His throne; and flames of fire covered Him round about on the

right hand and on the left. Then our Lord took her hand, and He
kissed her mouth and said unto her, “Hast thou come, O My Mother?”

Then He made her to ascend His glorious throne and He made her to

sit [there] with Him, and He told her the story of the joy and gladness

which eye had never seen, and ear had never heard, and the heart of

man had never imagined, that He had prepared for her. And below the

throne she saw David [A fol. 76 a. 2] her father, the king of Israel, to-

gether with all the company of the Prophets, and the angels, and the

souls of the righteous were standing round about them, and he was sing-

ing psalms to his harp and saying, “Hearken, O my daughter, see, and

“incline thine ear, forget thy people in thy father’s house, for the King

“hath desired thy beauty, and He is thy Lord.

And again the angels set her so that she might see the place of

judgment, and they brought her unto the place which was the boundary

of the darkness that had been prepared for Satan and his angels, and

for all those who walked in his ways [A fol. 76 A 1]. Then our Lady Mary





I. The Virgin Mary arrives in heaven, and all the orders of angelic beings bow down before her.

II. The Virgin Mary looks upon the abode of Satan and his angels.

THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 786). PLATE IV





THE VIRGIN MARY’S PETITION TO HER SON.

said, W oe is me ! Who could announce unto the children of men that

“they would come here?” And an angel said unto her, “Fear thou not,

“O Mary, God is with thee. He is with thee, and with those who [shall

come] aftei thee . d hen the angels bore her along and brought her

back to the [former] place, and straightway our Lady Mary sat down,
being exceedingly sorrowful for all the sinners. And inasmuch as that

day was the sixteenth day of the month Yakatit, she stood up at the place

of the skull (i. e., Golgotha), and [A fol. }6 b. 2] she made supplication

unto her Son, saying, “I adjure Thee, O my Son, by God Almighty
“Thy Father, and by Thy Name Christ, and by the Paraclete Thy Spirit,

“and by my womb which bore 1 hee, Whom earth is not able to bear,

“and Whom even the angels are not able to approach, for nine months

“and five days; I adjure Thee, O my Son, by Thy going forth from

“me, without pain, and by Thy birth; I adjure Thee by my breasts

“which gave Thee suck, and by my lips which kissed Thee, and by my
“arms which embraced Thee, and by my feet [A fol. 77 a. 1] which walk-

“ed about with Thee; I adjure Thee by the cradle wherein Thou didst

“lie, and by the swaddling bands wherein Thou wast swathed; O my
“Son, my beloved one, I entreat and make supplication unto Thee that

“Thou mayest hearken unto the voice of my petition, and mayest come

“unto me, and mayest fulfil everything which is in my heart.”

And it came to pass that when our Lady, the holy Virgin Mary,

the mother of the Light, had thus spoken, our Lord and Redeemer Jesus

Christ came down, and with Him and round about Him were thousands

of thousands and tens of thousands of thousands of angels. And He said

[A fol. 770. 2] unto her, “What shall I do for thee, O Mary My mother?

“And what wish is it that thou desirest that I shall fulfil for thee?” Then

our Lady, the holy Virgin Mary, made answer unto her beloved Son,

and said unto Him, “O my Son, my beloved One, my Lord and my

“Redeemer, my Hope and my Refuge, my trust is in d hee. In d hee





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 80a). PLATE V.

Jesus Christ, in the presence of all the angelic hosts, makes an everlasting covenant of

mercy with His mother,
{See page 18).
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have I my strength, and in Thy safe place do Thou protect me; Thou
art He W horn I remember always. And now, hearken Thou unto my
piayer and unto my entreaty, and incline Thine ear unto the words of

“my mouth. I who speak unto Thee am Thy mother Mary, and I am
“Thine handmaiden [A fol. 77 b. 1]. Whosoever shall celebrate the festival

“ot my commemoration, or shall build a church in my name, or shall

“clothe the naked, or shall visit the sick, or shall feed the hungry, or shall

“give to drink him that is thirsty, or shall comfort him that is sorrowful,

“or shall make to rejoice him that is sorrowful, or shall write a book of

“my praises, or shall meditate upon the hymns to me on [the day of] my
“festival, reward Thou him, O Lord, with a good reward from Thyself

“the which eye hath not seen, nor ear hath heard of, nor mind of man hath

“conceived. I beseech Thee, and I make supplication unto Thee, O Lord,

“on behalf of all those who shall believe on me, and do Thou make them

“to be free from Sheol [A fol. 77 b. 2]; and remember Thou him that is

“an hungered, and him that is athirst, and all the trials which came upon

“me with Thee”. And our Lord Jesus Christ answered and said unto

her, “It shall be even as thou sayest, and I will fulfil for thee all thy peti-

tion. Did I not become man through thee? I swear by Myself that I

“will not break My covenant with thee”. May her blessing be with our

king David for ever and ever! Amen.

Salutation unto thee, O Book of the Law and Covenant like unto

the Table of stone

For each and every one who shall call upon thy name!

Let the hearts of sinners [A fol. 78(2. 1] be softened, let the hearts

of the violent be softened,

Let the hearts of those who are afflicted with sorrow be softened,

O Mary ! Amen.





THE COVENANT OF CHRIST WITH THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.

[A foi. 1 1. I] THE MIRACLES OF OUR LADY MARY, THE HOLY WOMAN, THE TWO-
FOLD VIRGIN, THE GOD-BEARER; MAY HER PRAYER AND BLESSING BE WITH US

FOR EVER AND EVER! AMEN.

One day our Lord Jesus Christ said unto Mary, “What sorrow

“can be greater than that which came upon thee for My sake?” And
our Lady Mary said unto Him, “O my Lord and God, there were the

“five sorrows which came upon me for Thy sake, and they had exceed-

ingly great power over me. The first of them was the sorrow which I

“endured
1 when Simeon prophesied concerning Thee in the Sanctuary,

“how that the Jews would slay Thee. [A fol. i b. 2] The second sorrow

“which I endured was when I missed Thee in the Sanctuary and I was

“seeking for Thee three days. The third sorrow which I endured was

“when I remembered how they bound Thee hand and foot, and how the

“men of Pilate scurged Thy back. The fourth sorrow which I endured was

“when they crucified Thee between two thieves on the day of the Eve

“of the Sabbath, and Thou wert naked, and they drove five nails through

“Thy body. And the fifth sorrow which I endured was when I remember-

ed how Joseph and Nicodemus' took Thee down from the Cross and

“swathed Thee in fine linen, and laid Thee in the tomb." And our Lord

said unto her who had given Him birth, “Thus saith our Father Who

“is in heaven, ‘Whosoever shall keep in remembrance the sorrows and

1 Literally, “my sorrow when Simeon”. See St. John xix. 39.
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“‘[A fol. 2 a. i] sufferings which have come upon thee for My sake, and

‘“the salutation of Gabriel, I will remit to him his sins. And whosoever

“‘shall give an offering for thy name’s sake I will remit to him his sins,

“‘and I will make him to inherit the kingdom of heaven. And I will

“‘come to him with thee, O thou Who didst give Me birth, and I will

“‘appear to him three days before his death’”. This was the covenant

which He made with His Mother, and she told it unto Dexius, who wrote

it down together with [the account of] her Miracles, so that [all] believers

might read it. May her prayer and blessing be with us for ever and

ever ! Amen.

What sorrow can be greater than the sorrows which came upon

thee, O Virgin?

For thou didst give a cry when Fie cried unto thee a cry

On the day of the Eve of the Sabbath [A fol. 2 a. 2] in which He
was upon the holy wood, the Cross.

By thy five sorrows, O deliver me from perdition,

And from mighty terror of the awful Sheol (i. e., Hell).

BISHOP DEXIUS AND THE VIRGIN MARY.

[A fol. 3 a. 1. B fol. ga. i] IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER AND THE SON AND THE
HOLY GHOST, ONE GOD, WE WILL WRITE THE BOOK OF THE MIRACLES OF OUR
LADY THE VIRGIN MARY, WHO GAVE BIRTH UNTO GOD. MAY HER PRAYER

AND BLESSING BE WITH OUR KING DAVID! [AMEN],

Now there was a certain bishop in the church of Teltelya whose

name was Dexius, and he was a righteous man, and a fearer of God, and

he loved our Lady Mary exceedingly; his mouth declared her praise

[B fol. 9 a. 2], and his heart abounded [with thoughts of her], and he

ministered unto her with exceedingly great diligence and care, and he





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 56).

The Virgin Mary receiving from Bishop Dexius the Book of her Miracles which he had

compiled. At the feet of the bishop is an ink-stand with two jars.

Bishop Dexius receiving from the Virgin Mary apparel which had been woven 1by the

command of Christ, and an episcopal throne upon which no other bishop was to sit.





THE VIRGIN MARY CONVERSES WITH DEXIUS THE BISHOP. 2I

wrote the Book of her Miracles and History, and he ceased [Afol. 3 a. 2]
not to meditate upon the same at eventide and at morn. And it came to
pass that when he came nigh to finishing the writing of her praises, our
Lady the Virgin Mary, the majesty of Christian people, brought ’unto
him glad tidings openly, and she said unto him, “Give me the Book of
my History and Miracles, which my beloved son hath made, into my
hands

,
and she took the Book of her Miracles, and she opened it and

read therein, and she was exceedingly pleased therewith. And she said

unto him, “Behold, O my beloved, thou hast toiled for me. Behold now,
“I am well pleased with thee, and 1 give thanks unto thee. And the

“blessing of [B fol. 9 A 1] my beloved Son shall be upon thee and shall

“dwell in thy house, and He shall bless thy children and those that shall

“be descended from thee with the blessing of heaven [A fol. 3^. 1] because

“thou hast written this Book for me”; and having said these words she

disappeared from him. And the bishop rejoiced with an exceeding great

joy because Mary had brought him glad tidings, and had shown herself

unto him openly, and had spoken unto him mouth to mouth
;
and he loved

her the more, and his heart was smitten with deep love for her. Then

he meditated in his heart and said, “Behold, I will exalt her honour and

“majesty, and I will add thereunto very much more than I have been

“wont to do aforetime”. And he made a great festival, the like of which

man had never made, in commemoration of [B fol. 9 b. 2] Mary, not on

the day of her glorious nativity, but before it, and he chose one day of

all [A fol. 3 b. 2] the days and established the celebration of the festival

upon it, and he made regulations concerning it and confirmed it. And

all the people of the city celebrate the festival unto this day according

to the ordinance of the bishop, and they keep the feast of the commemora-

tion of Mary with joy and gladness.

And our Lady Mary, the worker of good and the giver of [B fol.

10 a. 1] grace, appeared a second time unto the bishop, and she had in
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her hand glorious, and beautiful, and splendid, and holy apparel. And
Maryam (Mary), that is, Mariham, answered and said unto him, “O
“Dexius my beloved chosen one, my good and faithful servant, I praise

“thee, and I extol thee, and I rejoice in thee, and [Afol. 4 a. 1] I am well-

pleased with thy work. And inasmuch as thou hast rejoiced in me, and
“hast ordained and established a festival in mine honour—now the Arch-
angel Gabriel, who brought unto me the glad tidings of the advent of

“my beloved Son, hath related this unto me, and an angel hath told me
“that thou hast published abroad the commemoration of my festival unto

“all the people of the world each year, and hast made the poor, and the

“[B fol. 10 a. 2] needy, and all the people of the city to rejoice and be glad

“for my name’s sake—I will increase the reward of thine abundant toil in

“this world, and I will exalt thine episcopal throne among [those of other

“bishops] in proportion as thou hast shewn honour unto [A fol. 4 a. 2]

“me. And behold now, I have brought unto thee from heaven apparel

“which hath been woven by the command of my beloved Son. [Take it,]

“and put it on when thou art about to minister at the service or at the

“consecration of the Eucharist, and no man shall have the power to array

“himself therein except thyself, and none besides thee shall dare to sit

“upon thy throne; and if there be any man who shall set himself in op-

position to the word of my commandment I will take vengeance upon

“him with a mighty vengeance.” And it came to pass that when the

bishop had become old he brought his days to an end at a ripe old age,

and he [B fol. 10 b. 1] departed this world in peace and entered into life.

And the apparel which Mary had given unto him remained among the

treasures of the church [A fol. 4 b. 1], and it was radiantly white and ex-

ceedingly splendid.

And after Dexius another bishop was appointed, and he yearned

for that apparel and was exceedingly anxious to put it on; and he wished

to sit upon [his] throne and to go up thereupon without the permission of





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 6a). VII

The angel R&guel strips off the apparel which the Virgin Mary had given to Dexius from the

presumptuous bishop who had dared to put it on, and by the command of the Virgin smites

him in such wise that he dies.

{See page 23).





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (B. Folio 12a). PLATE VIII.

I Bishop Dexius receiving from the Virgin Mary apparel which had been woven by the

command of Christ, and an episcopal throne on which no other bishop was to sit.

II The successor of Bishop Dexius, in spite of the remonstrances of his clergy, arrays himself

in the apparel which the Virgin Mary had given to Dexius, and takes his seat upon the

episcopal throne which she had also given to him.

III. The presumptuous bishop is thrust from his seat by the angel Raguci, who hurls him to the

ground, and slays him.
s (See pages 21-23).
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Mary. And the priests of the church and the elders of the city said unto

him, “Put not on this apparel before thou hast asked Mary [B fol. 10 b. 2]

“if she will be pleased to give it unto thee even as she gave it unto bishop

“Dexius”. And he said unto them, “I am the bishop even as he was, and

“I have been appointed to [this] rank in the church
;
[A fol. 4 b. 2] and

“behold, I will put on this apparel, and I will take my seat upon his throne.”

So he did according to the desire of his heart, and they were not able to

restrain him
;
and of his own will he put on the apparel and he was so

bold as to go up upon the throne and to take his seat thereupon. And it

came to pass at that time that he fell down from the throne and was dashed

in pieces, and there was great dismay and quaking in the church; and

Maryam (Mary), that is, Mariham, [B fol. 11 a. 1] smote him by the hand

of the angel called Ragueel, and he perished and died. And violent grief,

and fear, and dismay laid hold upon the people, and the priests, and

deacons, who were gathered together in that place, and [A fol. 5 a. 1] after

they had come to themselves they marvelled and were silent by reason of

the miracle which Maryam, that is, Mariham, had wrought. And they as-

cribed glory unto God, and they exalted the greatness of the honour of

Maryam, that is, Mariham, and they worshipped with great humility kneel-

ing upon their knees in the little chapel, and they offered up their prais-

ings ofMary [B fol. 11 a. 2] in fear and in trembling. And they brought for-

ward as offerings for her service thousands [of pieces] of gold and silver,

because they had seen the awful and terrifying wonder concerning the

bishop [which had been wrought] in the church
;
and they exalted her and

paid honour unto her. May her prayer and supplication redeem our king

David from a cruel [A fol. 5* 2] death and from the punishment of the

judgment for ever.

[The two following texts are wanting in A.]

[B fol. 11 a. 2] O my Lady Mary, who without the seed of man didst

give birth unto God, and who when Dexius had written the blessed Book of
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thy Miracles didst lay a ban upon another man that he should not put on

his apparel nor seat himself upon his throne, and who, when a certain violent

bishop opposed thy command and took his seat upon the throne of Dexius

without being [B fol. 11 b. 1] blessed by thee, didst smite him speedily by the

hand of the angel Ragueel, so likewise do thou smite the enemies of the

life of thy servant Khayla Maryam at morn and at eve, so that he may

proclaim the story of [thy greatness] for ever and ever. Amen. Dexius

having gathered together and written down the Miracles of her who, being

in a state of virginity, conceived and brought forth a child, the angel Gabriel

having announced to her a message of glad tidings of great joy, and had

published abroad the day of her commemoration, she gave him apparel

and a throne.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE POOR MONK.

A MIRACLE OF OUR HOLY LADY, THE TWO-FOLD VIRGIN MARY WHO GAVE BIRTH
TO GOD.

May her prayer and blessing be with her servant Khayla Maryam

for ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain poor monk who possessed neither raiment

nor food, but he believed on our Lady Mary, who gave birth to God,

and he said unto her, “O give thou the command [B fol. 11 2] concerning

“me that I may eat, and drink, and clothe myself withal”; and having said

these words he fell asleep. And it came to pass that our Lady Mary,

who gave birth to God, came at the time of midnight, and she appeared

unto him in a vision, and said unto him, “What sayest thou, O monk?

“Take this raiment and it shall be thine. And when he awoke from his

sleep he found apparel [there], and he rejoiced with an exceedingly

great joy, and all the people who saw this mnacle which our Lady
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A WORSHIPPER OF THE VIRGIN MARY COMPLAINS THAT SHE ANSWERS HIM NOT.

Mary, who gave birth to God, had wrought marvelled. May her prayer

and blessing be with her servant Khayla Maryam for ever and ever!

Amen.

PRAYER BY THE COMPILER OF THE MIRACLES OF THE
VIRGIN.

[A fol. 6 b. i] When a man desireth to build a house doth he not

first of all make ready everything which he will require therefor? O Mary,

I beseech thee to give unto me the spirit of knowledge, and since I desire

to relate thy wonderful deeds make me to understand them, and make

me to follow in a straight path thy gracious acts.

CHAPTER I.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE ARTIFICER.

[B fol. 12 b. i] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, who

gave birth unto God. May her prayer and the mercy of her beloved

Son be with the soul of our king David for ever and ever ! Amen.

Now there was a certain artificer who loved our holy Lady, the

two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, with all his heart, and he

was wont to read salutations unto her day by day [A fol. 6b. 2
]
continu-

ally, both evening and morning; and he continued to salute her for many

days. And it came to pass one day that he said unto her, “O my

“gracious Lady, I pay salutations unto thee continually, but thou dost

“never return my salutation unto me”
;
and after he had said these words

unto her he began to read the salutation of our Lady Mary, standing
0 G
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before her image. [B fol. 12 b. 2] And when he came to the passage

where he should say, “Blessed art thou among women”, our Lady Mary,
who gave birth unto God, answered him from out of the image, and said

unto him, “And blessed art thou among men”; and thus she spake unto

him thrice. Now when the artificer heard these words from the [A fol.

7 a. 1] image of our Lady Mary, he bowed down before her and repent-

ed himself that he had dared to speak unto her; but he rejoiced because

of the words which she had spoken unto him. And he loved her much
more than formerly, and he devoted himself the more to her service until

he passed away from this fleeting world. May the prayer and blessing of

our Lady Mary [B fol. 13 a. 1] be with our king David for ever and

ever ! Amen.

Inasmuch as the angel who announced glad tidings [unto thee] gave

thee an everlasting salutation,

The artificer was dear unto thee.

Since thou, O Mary, wert blessed by the Book of Hawi',

Bless me, O my Lady, and [may] thy Son [A fol. 7 a. 2] the Naza-

rene [bless me]

With the blessings ofJudah and Levi!

CHAPTER II.

THE JEW OF THE CITY OF AKHMIM.

[A fol. 8 a. 1; B fol. 13A 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth unto God; may her prayer and the

mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever and ever!

Amen.

1 The Book of yawl is a large theological work which was written in Greek by one Antiochus

of the Monastery of Sik, which lay on the east of Jerusalem. It was translated into Arabic by Gabriel

ibn Batrak A. H. 665 = A. D. 1266—67, and into Ethiopic by Salik A. M. 7074 = A. D. 1582. See

Wright, Catalogue of Ethiopic MSS. p. 235.





PLATE X.THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio go).

I. a Priest who had grown old in the service of the Virgin Mary, falls down one day in the

church when bowing before her, and breaks his back.

II. The Virgin Mary appears, and seizing his hand, touches the broken bones and makes him

whole.

III. By the Virgin Mary’s command the priest comes to her right hand side, and he marvels at

her great beauty.
(See page 27).





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (B. Folio 13a). PLATE XI.
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I. An aged priest while bowing before the Virgin Mary falls down and breaks his back.

II. The Virgin Mary touches the broken bones, and makes him whole, and commands him to

come and stand by her side.
[See page 2y).
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Now there was a certain Hebrew in the city ofAkhmim 1 who loved
our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, from
the depth (literally root) of his heart, and the mention of her name with
fear and trembling was never absent from his tongue

;
and when he bowed

down before her he was wont to embrace the ground in honour of her
name.. And the man was a priest, and he ministered holily [A fob 8 a. 2]

in the church at the time of [burning] incense and [of offering up] the

Offering. And it came to pass that when the days of his youth had
passed he lacked strength and he was [B fob 13 b. 1] unable to stand up.

And when the archbishop knew that he had become feeble and was not

able to stand up, he associated two deacons with him that they might
give him assistance. Now one day as he was praising the name of our

holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, and was
bowing down [to her] to the ground, he fell forwards upon his breast

and his backbone was broken. And he cried out with a loud voice, and

said, “O my Lady Mary, come thou and help me in my [A fob 8 b. 1]

“fall”. Then straightway our holy Lady the Virgin Mary appeared

unto him standing on the right of the altar; and she stretched out her

hand to him and touched his backbone which was broken, and made it

whole, and she gave him a sign to come and stand on the [B fob 14 a. 1]

right of the altar by her side. And immediately he saw this he rejoiced

greatly, and he marvelled and was astonished at the beauty of her form

and at the splendour (or light) which was upon her; and his old age was

renewed, and he became a vigorous young man [again]. And he con-

tinued to minister in the church unto our holy Lady the Virgin Mary

all his days, and she added unto the years of his life one hundred and

thirty [A fob 8 b. 2] years; and all his days were two hundred and thirty

1 A town situated on the right or east bank of the Nile about 320 miles south of Cairo; the

ancient Egyptians called it Apu the Greeks Panopolis, and the Copts xuiu or 23um. It was

always famous for its linen weavers and stone cutters.









I. Damianus the scribe writing the name of the Virgin Mary with gold and silver instead of

with common black ink.

II. The Virgin Mary appears to Damianus on his death bed and promises to write his name

upon a pillar of gold in the kingdom of heaven.
^

m

THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 10b). PLATE XIII.
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years, and then he died m peace and departed unto everlasting life. May
her prayer and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David
for ever and ever! Amen.

[B fol. 14 a. 2] The blessed Hebrew in the land of Akhmim, who
had grown old

Whilst praising thy name and bowing before thee, fell down.

As thou didst appear unto him aforetime and didst speak with him

what was right,

O Mary, appear thou unto me where I have set [my] couch,

For upon this thing is my mind set with great anxiety.

CHAPTER III.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE SCRIBE DAMIANUS.

[A fol. gb. 15 B fol. 15 a. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary who gave birth to God. May her prayer and the

mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David [for ever and ever!

Amen].

Now there was a certain monk called Damianus who dwelt in the

city of Philippi,' and he loved our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, from the

depth (literally root) of his heart, and he served her with all his power

and strength, and he kept vigil by day and by night in her church. And

that monk was a scribe, and it came to pass as he was copying the

books that every time he had to make mention of our holy [A fol. 9 b. 2]

Lady Mary [B fol. 15 a. 2] he magnified her and paid honour unto

her. Now, he did not write her name with common black ink,' but he

I. e., OiXunrqotous. 2 Literally “water of soot”.
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The scribe Damianus writing the name of the Virgin Mary with gold and silver instead of with

common, black ink.
(See page 2g).
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wiote it with ink of gold and silver, and with rose-coloured paint, and with
divers splendid colours which were like unto them in beauty and value.

And when that scribe fell ill, and was nigh unto death, before his soul
went forth [from his body] our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, appeared
unto him, and said unto him, “O my faithful servant, art not thou he who
instead of writing my name in common black ink has done so with ink

“of gold and silver, and with divers splendid colours which are like unto
them in beauty and value, and has decorated it and made it glorious

“with all thy might? Come now [A fol. \oa. 1; B fol. 15 b. 1] with me that

“thou mayest see thy name inscribed with ornamental letters upon a pillar

“of gold in the kingdom of heaven
;
fear thou not to die in this fleeting

“world, for behold, I will give thee everlasting life, and the joy which

“never cometh to an end”. And it came to pass that when she had spoken

these words unto him his soul went forth from his body without pain and

without suffering
;
and this miracle became known in all the country. May

her prayer and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David

for ever and ever! Amen.

[A fol. 10 a. 2] For Damianus who served thee on a high [B fol.

10 a. 2] mountain with deep devotion

Thou didst write his name upon a pillar of red gold.

O shining East, O Mary, O thou Morning,

Write thou my name upon thy holy garments

And upon the apparel of thy Son which is sprinkled with blood.

CHAPTER IV.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND BISHOP ABBAS OF ROME.

[A fol. na.lj B fol. 16 A 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the Virgin

Mary. May her prayer and blessing and the mercy of her beloved Son

be with our kine David for ever and ever! Amen.O H
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III.

I. The Virgin Mary embracing the hand and arm of Abb&s. Bishop of Rome.

II. Abb&s stretching out his hand to be embraced by a woman before administering the Holy

Mysteries.

III. After the offering Abbas retires to the vestry and cuts off his right hand.





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio i4 4). PLATE XVII.

I. Abbas falls down before a picture or image of the Virgin Mary, and entreats forgiveness.

II 'i'ge Virgin Mary forgives him, and rejoins his hand to his arm, and he is made whole.

(See page 30).
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Abbis, Bishop of Rome, in administering the Holy Mysteries to a woman, touches her face.

(See page 30).
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Now there was a certain bishop of Rome who was called Abbas;
and he was a good and holy man, and he feared God Almighty and
kept himself from unchastity and from meditation upon evil. And it came
to pass that one day during the festival when he was saying the prayer
of consecration so that he might administer the Holy iMysteries to the

people now the people, both men and women, were in the habit at the
time when they were about to receive the Holy [A fol. n a. 2] Mysteries,

befoi e they piostrated themselves, of embracing' the hands and the feet

of the priest who was going to minister unto them—he smelt [B fol. i63 . 2]

the smell of a certain woman as she was embracing his hands, and the

unclean desne of the flesh entered into his heart, and he burned with the

flame of lust. And after he had ended the Offering, he departed and
went quickly into the house of the treasures belonging to the church, and he

took a knife and cut off his hand, and he began to weep. And it came
to pass that when he tarried the people in the sanctuary were very sad,

and the priests and deacons went to him, and said unto him, “O master

“and governor of the people, we have [A fol. 11 b. 1] waited long [for thee],

“and we are greatly grieved at thy tarrying”; and when they spake these

words to him he wept the more, and then he rose up and went with

them. And he came before the picture of our holy Lady the Virgin

Mary, [B fol. rja. 1] and fell down on his face before it, and he wor-

shipped her and made supplication unto her and entreated her to have

mercy upon him, and to help him, and to pardon him his sin. Then
straightway our holy Lady the Virgin Mary appeared unto him, and

she took his hand in her holy hands, and re-joined [it] to the place from

which it had been cut off, and it became whole even as it was aforetime,

and no mark [A fol. n b. 2] whatever of the cut could be found; then she

disappeared from him. And when the priests and deacons saw this they

marvelled and were silent, and they related this miracle to the people;

and they ascribed praise unto the glorious and Most High God, and gave
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THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio : PLATE XX.

The Virgin Mary appearing to the monk Isaac who prayed each night in her church that he

might see the Mother of God, and prostrated himself three hundred times before her

image.
(Seepage 3 j).





THE M0NK ISAAC WORSHITS THE VIRGIN MARY IN SECRET. jj

thanks to our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who is able to per-
form all things and who worketh miracles and doeth wonderful deeds.
May her prayer and blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be
[I) fol. 17 a. 2] with our king David for ever and for ever! Amen.

Now Abbas, a priest of Rome,
Having taken a knife which caused pain, cut off his hand.
As thou, O Mary, the [A fol. 12 a. 1] sister of Salome, didst heal

him aforetime,

Even so heal thou the wound of my soul, and grant me rest

Whensoever ] invoke thy name which giveth protection.

CHAPTER V.

[wanting.]

CHAPTER VI.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE MONK ISAAC.

[A fol. 13 a. 1; B fol. 18 a. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer and bless-

ing be with our king David for ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was in this holy monastery, which was famous in the

days of the Abbuna Abba Gabriel, Archbishop of Alexandria, a certain

holy monk who had lived here from his youth, and his name was Isaac;

and he loved our Lady with all his might. And he prepared for himself

certain work to do without any man knowing thereof, and he was the

guardian of the church, and the key [thereof] was in his hand. And

after the prayer which was said before [A fol. 1312:. 2] sleep was ended,





Isaac, a monk, having prayed to Christ that he might see His mother, the Virgin Mary appears

to him from her shrine. At the sight of her Isaac falls prostrate as one dead, but the

Virgin raises him up, and speaks words of comfort to him.

^ ^^^

THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (B. Folio iga). PLATE XXI.





THE VIRGIN MARY APPEARS TO ISAAC FROM HER IMAGE. 32

and when the monks had gone into their cells to sleep, Isaac used to go
to the church, and having opened the door [B fol. 18 a. 2] he would go
inside it, and stand up before the image of our Lady, the holy Virgin
Mary, which was in the western wall, the whole night long. And he
would begin to say the prayer of the Gospel, and he would prostrate

himself before her three hundred times

1

,
and say at each prostration, “O

my L01 d Jesus Christ, make me to see Thy Mother”
;
and he continued

to do this for seven years and no man whatever knew thereof. And it

came to pass, at the end of the seven years, on a certain night of the

festival of our Lady the Virgin which falleth on the twenty-first day of

the month lakhshash] when Isaac [A fol. 13^. 1] was bowing down be-

fore the image of our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, that she came forth

from her image and she shone with an exceedingly great splendour which

was seven times brighter than lightning. [B fol. 18^. 1] And she said unto

him, “Why hast thou wearied thyself [in entreating] my beloved Son to

‘‘shew thee her who gave Him birth? Behold, I am the Mother of Life,

“and the woman who gave birth to Jesus Christ; command me and I

“will come to thee, and whatsoever thou desirest that will I do for thee”.

And he said unto her, “O my Lady, I beseech thee to make supplication

“on my behalf to thy beloved Son”. And she said unto him, “Behold,

“God Almighty hath received thy petition, and He hath commanded me
“to come to thee and to fulfil thy desire; and three days [A fol. 13

<

5 . 2]

“hence thou shalt be with me where I am”. And it came to pass that

when he heard her words and saw her beauty and that she was crowned

with light, he fell down upon the ground and became like a dead man.

Then did she take hold of him with her hand and lift him [B fol. 18 b. 2]

up, and she disappeared from him into the image which was before him.

1 Literally “he made three hundred prostrations of adoration”.

2 December 17.





ISAAC DIES ON THE THIRD DAY ACCORDING TO THE VIRGIN’S WORDS. 33

Then straightway Isaac went into [his] cell, and the sickness of

fever fell upon him, and in the morning he called for the bishop of

the city, whose name was Abraham, and who chanced to be dwelling'

in the monastery that day, and when he came to him he made known
to him all that he had seen. And Isaac said unto him, “O my father,

“release me from all the bonds of [my] sin, for I dared to beseech

“God to shew me her who [A fol. 14#. 1] gave Him birth, a thing for

“which I was unfit”; and he released him, and said unto him, “O my son,

“if thou goest to God make thou mention of me, so that I may find mercy
“[with Him] on the day of the great judgment”. And at the end of the

third day Isaac died
2
and he inherited life everlasting, even as our holy

Lady, the Virgin Mary, had promised him. May her blessing and prayer

be with our king David for ever and ever! Amen.

Isaac the monk, having wished and desired greatly,

Saw thy beautiful face [O Mary] on a certain day.

As thou didst speak unto him until he rejoiced exceedingly,

So, O my Lady, say thou unto me, “Rejoice, O my servant,

“After three [A fol. 14 a. 2] days thou shalt be with me.”

CHAPTER VII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE CHILD MARY.

[A fol. 15 a. 1; B fol. 19 <5 . 1] A Miracle of our Lady, the Virgin

Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer and her blessing, and

the mercy of her beloved Son be with our King David for ever and ever!

Amen.

There was a certain God-fearing man who loved our holy Lady, the

two-fold Virgin Mary, and his country was Dafra; and he was married





PLATE XXII.
THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (B. Folio 20a).

I. The men of a certain house go to church on the day of the Nativity, and leave behind them

a child called Mary, who is very wishful to go with them and to partake of the Offering.

II. The child Mary prays to the Virgin, who appears and takes her to the church, and when

three days later the child dies she receives her soul in heaven.
[See page 34).





THE CHILD MARY DIES ON THE THIRD DAY. 34

to a woman by whom he had had three children, two boys and one girl.

Now the girl was young, and she was called Mary. And the mother of

the children died, and they mourned for her. And it came to pass on a

day, which was the festival of the glorious [A fol. 15 a. 2] Nativity’, that

they wished to go to the church, and they left the little girl [in the house]

and fastened the door upon her [B fol. 19^. 2], so that she might not go

out, for it was night. But she wept and cried out, saying, ‘‘Take me with

“you, and let me participate in the offering up of the Offering”; but they

refused [to take] her, and they went on their way. Then she went to

the image of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, and she cried

out with tears, saying, “O my Lady, have compassion upon me, and

“give me consolation”. And straightway our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary,

who maketh to rejoice and giveth consolation to those who make suppli-

cation unto her, appeared unto the girl, and said unto her, “What aileth

“thee, O my daughter?” And our holy [A fol. 15

<

5 .

1]
Lady Mary [B fol.

20«. 1] embraced the child, who said unto her, “They would not let me

“go to church to partake of the Offering on the holy festival [of the day]

“on which our Redeemer was born”. And our holy Lady, the two-fold

Virgin Mary, said unto her, “Be not grieved, and come [with me]”
;
and

she carried the child to the church, and she partook of the Offering with

the folk who were enlightened. Then our Lady Mary said unto her,

“Three days hence I will take thee, and thou shalt be with me”; and

three days later the child departed this life, and the Virgin Mary made

her like unto herself. And a certain good, and righteous, and [A fol.

15 & 2] God-fearing man saw the child arrayed in purple and following

our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, the Mother of life, who re-

deemeth us, and he marvelled greatly, and he told the people [concer-

ning her]. And those who heard this praised the glorious and Most High

' Either the loth day of Maskarram (September J), or the 1 st day of Genbot (May I).





PLATE XXIII.
THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio iSb).

I. The skilful painter seated at his work on a high scaffolding in a church.

II. His picture of the blessed in Paradise. III. His picture of the devils in Hell. •

IV. The devils overthrow the painter’s scaffolding, hoping to cause him to be dashed to pieces

on the ground. . , .

V. The Virgin Mary stretches out her hand from her picture, and grasps the painter as he is

falling, and holds him in the air.
{See page 35).





A PAINTER PAINTS A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE OF THE VIRGIN MARY IN A CHURCH IN FRANCE. 35

God, and gave thanks unto our holy Lady the Virgin Mary. May her

prayer and blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king

David for ever and ever! Amen. [B fol. 20 a. 2.]

O Mary, thou who .didst make to follow thee and didst take away
in secret

A certain maiden and didst array her in purple;

Thy sandals are bound on, and the staff with thee is life,

[A fol. 16 a. 1] Wheresoever thou goest, O my Lady, make thou

me, even me, to follow.

Blessed is the man who followeth the Lady [Mary]!

CHAPTER VIII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE PAINTER.

[A fol. 17 a. 1; B fol. 21 a. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the

Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer and blessing,

and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever and

ever ! Amen.

Now there was in days of old a certain man who was a painter,

and there was no one who could be compared with him in the work of

painting; and he loved our holy Lady the Virgin Mary with his whole

heart. And whensoever he painted a portrait of her he did so with the

most extreme care, and he employed his greatest skill in the performance

of the work. And it came to pass that he painted a likeness of our holy

Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, in a certain

church in the country of France on [A fol. 1] a. 2] a stone wall; and the

picture was a most wonderful and marvellous piece of work, and every

one who saw it was [B fol. 21 a. 2] astonished at the beauty of her form,









HE FALLS FROM HIS SCAFFOLD THROUGH SATAN’S WORK BUT IS SAVED BY THE VIRGIN. 36

and was led to believe that she was speaking unto him. And he painted

another picture of Paradise [shewing] how [the blessed] dwelt therein;

and this picture was [painted] by the side of the likeness of our holy Lady,

the two-fold Virgin Mary. And he painted yet another picture of hell

and of the Devil who had been cast therein, and of his wicked fiends.

And Satan saw him and was filled with rage against him, and he threw

down the scaffolding on which he was painting, and both the painter and

his scaffolding were falling [B fol. 21 b. 1] to the ground—now the French

church was a very lofty one. And the painter cried out, “O my Lady
“Mary, [A fol. 17 b. 1] help me and deliver me from destruction”. And
straightway a hand of light came forth from the likeness of the Virgin, and

she stretched forth her arm and laid hold of the man who was suspended

in mid-air with her hand from out of the picture, and he remained sus-

pended at a height of ten cubits from the ground
;
and the painter remain-

ed suspended from the hand out of the picture and uttering cries for the

space of one hour. And when the people heard his outcry they came

to him and saw what a wonderful thing had been wrought by our holy

Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary; then, little by little, she let the painter

come down, and she handed him over to the men that they might [A fol.

17A 2] deliver him one to the other. And the people who saw this

wonderful thing gave glory unto God Almighty [B fol. 21 b. 2], and praised

our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, and

the}' said, “Blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy

“womb”; and they celebrated a great festival for seven days. And they

called that picture, “The picture which delivered him and raised him up

“out of the dust”; and the hand hath remained stretched out from the

picture, just as it was when it laid hold on the painter, even unto this day,

so that it may be a memorial of the event unto him that shall come after.

May her prayer and blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with

[A fol. 18 a. 1] our king David for ever and ever! Amen.





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 19 b). PLATE XXV.
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The man who was sick standing in the room where was the picture of the Virgin Mary

which faced the East.
(See page 3?).









THE SICK MAN WHO WISHED TO GO TO JERUSALEM. 37

The painter was dashed to the ground along with his wooden
scaffold:

As thou didst help him of old, and didst straightway deliver him
When he made entreaty, and [didst give him] gladness in the place

of weeping,

Deliver thou me, O my Lady, O thou who art ornamented with

splendour,

And let the proud one yearn for my destruction in vain.

CHAPTER IX.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE SICK MAN.

[A fol. 19 a. 1; B fol. 22 b. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer, and bless-

ing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever

and ever ! Amen.

Now there was a picture of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin

Mary, in the Monastery of Nagadyan;- and it was in the room where the

sick lay and it faced the East, and every morning those who were sick

therein committed themselves to its protection and care. And it came to

pass that there was in that room a certain man who had lain there sick

for many days, and each day he used to speak unto our holy Lady, the

two-fold Virgin Mary, saying, “O my [A fol. 19 a. 2] Lady, thou wilt

“never raise me up [from my bed of sickness] unless I come to the city

“of Jerusalem and worship at the place whereon the foot of our Lord

“stood.” And as he was making entreaty in this wise our holy Lady,

the two-fold Virgin Mary, appeared unto him [B fol. 22 b. 2] by night,

and said unto him, “Be not sad, but come [with me], so that I may trans-





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (B. Folio 23a). PLATE XXVII.
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The sick man whom the Virgin Mary had transported to the river Jordan being baptized

in its waters.
[See page jS).





=
THE V IRGIN MARY TRANSPORTS A SICK MAN TO THE JORDAN, AND BAPTIZES HIM. 38

“port thee to the place where thou hast longed and desired [to be]”.

And straightway she transported him to Jerusalem where our Lord was
buried, and to Bethlehem where He was born, and to the Jordan where
He was baptized

;
and straightway she dipped the sick man in the water,

and she made him to go up to the Mount of Olives and to Mount Zion,

where our Lord abode with His disciples. And she said unto him,

“Rejoice, and be glad, for I have fulfilled for thee every thing which thou

“hast asked of me; and after [A fol. 19^. 1] the Feast of the Nativity I

“will take thee unto myself. ’ And at that moment the sick man rejoiced

greatly, and he died in peace [B fol. 23 a. 1], even as our holy Lady the

Virgin Mary promised him. May her prayer, and her blessing, and the

mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever and ever!

Amen.

A vine-cluster is Mary, the taste of the fruit of which is sweet,

And the beauty of her flower is tender.

To the place where thy Son was [B fol. 23 a. 2] buried in Jerusalem,

As thou didst transport the sick pilgrim who made entreaty

Unto thee in firm faith to kiss him [there], even so bring me thither

this day.

CHAPTER X.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE YOUTH ZACHARIAS.

[A fol. 20 b. 1; B fol. 24#. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer and her

blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain youth in the city of Rome who was of





I. The young Roman noble called Zacharias placing a crown containing fifty roses upon the

head of an image of the Virgin Mary.

II. When the season of roses is over Zacharias prostrates himself before the image of the Virgin,

and recites fifty salutations before her each day.
(Seepage gg).

THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 22a). PLATE XXIX
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t. Zacharias standing before the blessed Virgin Mary, who comes down to him in the wilder-

ness from heaven.

II. The thieves see Zacharias conversing with her, and roses coming forth from him when he

speaks
;
these the Virgin receives from him.

HI. The gang of thieves repent and become monks.
(S p )

THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 22a).





THE WORDS OF ZACHARIAS TURN INTO ROSES. 40

and knelt down upon his knees on the ground [A fol. 21 a. 2]. Now when
he knelt down, the captain of the thieves saw a lady come down
from heaven with great glory, and there were beautiful virgins with her;

and they set a seat for her, and she sat [B fol. 24 b. 2] down in front of

Zachanas, from whose mouth, every time he spake, there came forth a

rose. And our holy Lady the Virgin Mary rose up and took him to

her bosom until she had received fifty roses from him; now the captain

of the thieves counted them and he saw them with his own eyes. And
it came to pass that when Zacharias had finished his prayer, our holy

Lady, the [A fol. 21 b. 1] two-fold Virgin Mary, laid her hand upon his

head, and having blessed him she went up into heaven with the virgins;

and the captain of the thieves marvelled at what he had seen, and he

turned away into the wilderness. Then Zacharias returned to set out

again on his [B fol. 49 a. 1] journey, and immediately the thieves rose up

against him and seized him. And the captain of the thieves said unto

him, “Tell me how thou couldst send away [those] beautiful women and

“what thou hast done with them.” And Zacharias said unto him, “I am
“a sinful man, and I know nothing whatever of beautiful women. But I

“used to offer as a gift each day to our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary,

“who gave birth to God, [A fol. 21 b. 2] fifty salutations, saying, Rejoice,

“O thou who art full of grace, [for] God is with thee.” Then the captain

of the thieves made known unto Zacharias everything [which he had

seen], and he said, “From this day I will turn to repentance, and I will

“serve the Lady of us all, the holy woman, the two-fold Virgin Mary,

“all [B fol. 49 a. 2] the days of my life”; and thus also spake all the thieves.

And they sent Zacharias away on his journey and he departed in peace;

and afterwards the thieves repented and became monks, and they served

our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, all the days of their life. May

her prayer, and her blessing, and the mercy of her beloved [A fol. 22a. 1]

Son be with our king David for ever and ever! Amen.













I. Two thieves, armed with spears and bucklers, steal the food of Barbara and Juliana as they

are journeying to Jerusalem
;
but when they attempt to eat thereof it turns into stones,

and the men's teeth are broken thereby.

II. The Virgin appears and the thieves repent, and (III) become monks.
& Ir

{See page 41).

THE MIRACLES OP THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 24a). PLATE XXXII.
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Two thieves having robbed Barbara and Juliana of their food begin to eat it, but it turns to

stone and their teeth break and fall out.

(See page ^/).





A GANG OF THIEVES FALL UPON TWO WOMEN AND PLUNDER THEM. 41

The young man Zachanas instead of fifty roses

Presented words of praise when he made an offering unto thee.

As thou didst deliver him in olden time from slaughter by thieves

in the wilderness,

Even so deliver thou me, O my Lady, and save me from condem-
nation,

When neither gold nor white pearls [can do so].

CHAPTER XI.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE WOMEN JULIANA AND BARBARA.

[A fol. 23 a. 1; B fol. 50 a. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer and blessing,

and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever and

ever! Amen.

Now there were two handmaidens of our holy Lady the Virgin

Mary, who gave birth to God in Bethlehem of the children of Judah;

the name of one was Juliana, and the name of the other was Barbara.

And one day, as they were going to Jerusalem to worship at the Feast

of the Departure of our holy Lady the Virgin Mary in the city of

Rosmaduk, they were surrounded by thieves who took away their food

from them. And it came to pass that -when the thieves had divided

[A fol. 23 a. 2] the bread which they had taken from them, they began to

eat it among themselves. And as each one of them put a [B fol. 50 a. 2]

morsel of it into his mouth and began to eat, straightway their front teeth

and their grinders became broken, and their mouths were filled with

pieces of broken teeth, and the insides of their mouths and throats were

deeply cut by them; and they could not speak and were nigh unto









THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 264 PLATE XXXV.

I. A boat in which are three men is wrecked, and they are cast into the water.

II. The two who cried to the Virgin Mary reach a rock, climb on to it, and are saved.

III. The third man who scoffed at the Virgin is swallowed up alive by a crocodile.

IV. One of those who were saved vows a camel and a load of dates to the Virgin s shrine.

V. He takes the camel to the shrine, and so pays his vow. {See page 42).





THE VIRGIN MARY MENDS THE BROKEN TEETH OF THE THIEVES. 42

death. And those who saw and heard this miracle marvelled greatly
and were astonished, and by reason of their terror and awe of our holy
Lady, the Virgin Mary, fear and trembling entered into their hearts.

Then the thieves went and repented, and they forsook their evil deeds,
and they entreated forgiveness of their sins from our holy Lady the [A fol.

23 b. 1] Virgin Mary, and they gave unto Juliana and [B fol. 50£ 1] Bar-

bara each a double portion of goods in return for their food which they

had carried off. And our Lady, the storehouse of mercy, spared them,

and restored their teeth to the condition in which they were aforetime;

for she is able to do all things, and there is nothing which she cannot do,

and she is a worker of miracles and wonders. May her prayer and her

blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.

[B fol. 50 b. 2] Thy power, O Mary, hath broken the tooth of our

sin.

When [the thieves] ate together morsels of the bread of the two

daughters

Thy power made manifest a wonderful thing,

And thou, O my Lady, didst perform a work unknown [before];

[A fol. 23 b. 2] In thy sanctuary I desire to dwell.

CHAPTER XII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE THREE ARABS.

[A fol. 24 b. 1; B fol. 51 b. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer and her

blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (B. Folio 52 i). PLATE XXXVI.





THE VIRGIN MARY RESCUES TWO OF HER SERVANTS FROM SHIPWRECK. 43

And it came to pass on a day that three Arabs set out [to sail] to

the country of Rif when the sea was very rough* and troubled, and the

waves thereof ran high, and they came into tribulation
;
and in order to

fulfil their desire they [tried to] sail across it, but the waves were too

strong for them and they were unable to sail [against them], and [the sea]

wished to drown them. And the men, according to the custom of their

fathers, prayed to their false Prophet, but they did not [A fol. 24 b. 2] find

deliverance. And it came to pass, when they were in despair of their

lives, that one ofthem who had gone to the Monastery of Kalmon and had

seen the miracles [B fol. 51 b. 2] [which were wrought there] cried out,

“O Mary of the Monastery of Kalmon, who didst at one time make
“intercession for me, deliver me. And if thou dost deliver me from drown-

ing in this sea I will give to thy church a camel load of dates for the

“food of the monks, and the camel also shall belong to the Monastery,

“so that it shall carry whatsoever the monks desire.” And his companion

said, “Yea verily, thou hast done well to mention this great name”. But

when their companion heard this speech he laughed at them, and said,

“O dogs, why do ye forsake your faith and make entreaty [A fol. 25 a. 1]

“for mercy to Mary?” And at that very moment he was overwhelmed

in the sea, and a crocodile swallowed him, but so that the man’s com-

panions might see him and the miracle might be made manifest unto

them the beast brought him up [again], and held him in his mouth. Then

the two men made supplication unto our [B fol. 52 a. 1] holy Lady, the

Virgin Mary, and they found a mighty rock, and they climbed up upon

it and stood in the midst of the raging water. And a ship which was

passing that way came, and they embarked therein, and they arrived in

the port thereof.

Then straightway the Arab took a camel, which was the finest of

1 Literally, “the sea was very full of troubled water”.
L2





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (B. Folio 53a). PLATE XXXVII.

One of the Arabs who were saved offers a bale of wool to the monks of the Monastery dedicated

to the Virgin Mary, and the other a camel and a load of dates.
0 J

(See page 44)

.





THE RESCUED MEN BRING THEIR OFFERINGS TO THE MONASTERY OF KALMON. 44

all his camels, and having laden it with dates he brought it to Solomon
the Abbot of the [A fol. 25 a. 2] Monastery of Kalmon, and to all the

monks, and he related unto them everything which had taken place. Now
this Arab’s companion possessed many sheep, and he sheared their wool

and brought it to the monks, and said, “Take this wool and make of it

“clothing for yourselves, for the sake of our Lady Mary who delivered

“me from drowning.” And when the monks. [B fol. 52 a. 2] heard his

speech they gave praise unto the glorious and Most High God, and they

praised our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, who is gracious and full of

mercy. May her prayer and blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son

be with our king David for ever and ever! Amen.

[A fol. 25 b. 1] Of the Arab men in the raging water their strength

Was thy name, O Mary, when they remembered [it] aforetime.

Like the man who made a mock of them

Thine enemy, O my Lady, at every time and season,

Shall become the food of the crocodile, and ol the crusher of their

bones.

CHAPTER XIII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE MONASTERY OF AKONA.

[A fol. 26 b. 1; B fol. 54 a. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer, and her

blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was in the country of the Greeks a certain Monastery

which was situated at a distance of about half a stade from Jericho, and

here there was a church which had been built in the name of our holy
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The Virgin appears from out of her picture and converses with a priest in his dream, and orders

him to build a monastery in her name by the side of a pool, or stream of water.

(,Seepage 45).
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The Virgin appears from out of her picture and converses with a priest in his dream, and orders

him to build a monastery in her name by the side of a pool, or stream of water.

{See page 45).









PLATE XLI.

THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (B. Folio 553).

The Monastery of ‘Akoni is transferred bodily to the side

by the might of the Virgin Mary.

of a lake or stream

(Seepage 45).





THE VIRGIN MARY REMOVES A CHURCH AND MONASTERY TO A NEW SITE. 45

Lady, the Virgin Mary. And our holy Lady Mary was wont to con-

verse with a certain priest in [his] dreams, and she said unto him, “Build

“me a church on the border of Jericho”; and she continued to speak
[A fol. 26 b. 2] to him in this wise for many years, and he spake to the

monks and to all the people, but they would not do as he wished. And
it came to pass that when they had refused to build a church to the

Virgin in the place where she wished, the [old] church, and the wall thereof,

and the cells of the monks, split asunder. Then the [whole] building

went down to the border of Jericho [B fol. 54 a. 2]. And by the might

of our holy Lady the Virgin Mary the inner part thereof was made
strong, and the church and the walls, and the cells of the monks became
firm and stable even as they were aforetime, and the fair appearance of

the church, and of its wall, and of the cells of the monks was unchanged.

Now the monks who dwelt in that monastery were exceedingly numerous,

and they were asleep on the night in which the church moved out of

its place, and they knew nothing whatever about it [A fol. 27 a. 1] until

the following morning, when they went out from their cells and saw

Jericho in their courtyard; and all the monks uttered loud outcries and

were astonished with a mighty astonishment. And they sent to the great

folk of the city, and they all came, both male and female, and they mar-

velled when they saw this miracle, the like of which hath never been

done neither before nor since. And they made a great feast, and they

offered up [B fol. 54 b. 1] offerings and gave alms and oblations each year

on the thirteenth day of the month Nahasse. Now the name of the mon-

astery was Akona. May her prayer, and her blessing, and the mercy

of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever and ever
!

[A fol.

27 a. 2] Amen.

Thy power was mighty and thou didst make manifest thy wonder-

ful act.

As thou didst aforetime [B fol. 5 b. 1] remove that Monastery ofAlcona
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The blind priest John Bakansi praying before the picture of the Blessed Virgin Mary in the
church of Mercurius the Martyr at Cairo after midnight.

(See page 46).
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THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE BLIND PRIEST. 46

From its wretched estate and calamity, O Mary, the daughter of

Matt,

Even so remove the glory of mine adversary by the might of thy

hand,

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer, and her

blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain priest in the city of Cairo called John

Bakansi, and he dwelt in a church which had been built in the name of

the martyr Markoryos (Mercurius) and the days of this man were a

1
I. e., the Der of Abu’s Sefen, in which are situated the churches of the Virgin, Shenuti, and

Abu’s Sefen. The last named church was built, or rebuilt, in the tenth century, and is dedicated to

Saint Mercurius, who is called “Abu’s Sefen”, or “Father of the two swords”, because in Coptic pictures

he is represented brandishing a sword in each hand over his fallen foe, the heathen king Julianus. The
church measures 90 feet x 50 feet, and is built chiefly of brick; there are no pillars in it. It contains a

fine ebony partition dating from A. D. 927, some pictures, an altar casket dating from A. D. 1280, and
a marble pulpit. In the church are chapels dedicated to Saints Gabriel, John the Baptist, James, Mar
Buktor, Antony, Abba Nub, Michael and George. There is a legend connected with the church of

Mercurius. The great Mu'izz asked the patriarch Ephraim if it was true that it was written in the

Christian Scriptures that a man could by faith remove a mountain, and when he answered in the

affirmative, Sultan Mu'izz told him that unless he proved these words to him he would wipe out the

very name of Christian. In great grief the patriarch and all his notables fasted and prayed for three

days, when the Virgin appeared to him and told him to go into the street and look for a one-eyed

man. The patriarch did so and found the man who, on hearing what the Sultan had threatened to do,

told Ephraim to have no fear, but to go before him and prove the words of Scripture boldly. At a

given time Ephraim appeared before Mu'izz with a large company of ecclesiastics and people, and when

they all cried out with loud voices “Kyrie Eleeson” the ‘ mountain near moved itself away out of its place.

See Butler, Coptic Churches
,
Oxford, 1884, vol. 1. p. 76, &c.

For art not thou my boast, and the object of my commemoration?

CHAPTER XIV.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE EGYPTIAN PRIEST JOHN.

Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-
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John Bakansi's eyes, having been anointed with milk from the breast of the Blessed

Virgin Mary, recover their sight.

(See page 47).





THE VIRGIN MARY RESTORES THE SIGHT OF A PRIEST BY MEANS OF HER MILK. 47

hundred years, and both his eyes were blind, and he remained for the
whole of the past year seeing nothing at all. And when [A fol. 28 a. 2]
the light of [B fol. 55 b. 1] his eyes failed he began to take an oath

1

without
any man knowing thereof Now there was in that church a picture of
our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, [which looked] towards the
east, and aftei the concluding prayer [had been said] at midnight, when
the monks had departed unto their cells, that priest was wont to go to

the picture and to bow down before her a great number of times, and
he used to salute her with the salutation of the angel three hundred times;

and then he made entreaty unto her that she would restore the sight of

his eyes. Now he continued to act in this wise for a whole year, and it

came to pass that at the end of a full year, on a certain night, as he was
singing [A fol. 28^. 1] the salutation of the angel according to his wont,

and was standing before the picture of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin

Mary, drowsiness [B fol. 56 a. 1] came [upon him] and he fell asleep

immediately. And he saw in his dream that there came forth from the

picture a most beautiful woman who shone with light which was seven

times brighter than that of the sun, and she drew nigh unto him and took

out her breasts from inside her apparel and pressed milk out of them

upon his eyes; then she made the sign of the cross over him with her

holy hands and disappeared into the picture. And straightway his eyes

were opened and he saw the eikon burning with fire, and he found in

his eyes milk which sent forth sweet [A fol. 28 b. 2] fragrance. And he

cried out, saying, “Hail to thee, O thou that art full of grace, [for] God

“is with thee”; and when the monks heard his outcry they came unto

him quickly, so that they might know what had happened. And the

priest told them everything which he had seen, and they looked at his eyes,

and they perceived the traces ofthe milk [B fol. 56 a. 2] in them, and they laid

I. e., he began to do what he had taken an oath to do.
M 2
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The Greek merchant is wounded in the eye by an arrow.





A WEALTHY MERCHANT SETS OUT TO CAPTURE PIRATES. 48

then hands upon his eyes and they saluted him. Then they went to the

picture of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, and each one of

them bowed down before her and prostrated himself before her as long
as they were able to do so. And the priest John performed the service

of the consecration of the Eucharist on that day, and he administered the

holy Mysteries unto [A fol. 29 a. 1] the monks and unto the people; and
he lived twenty years after this, and he continued to minister in the church
until he died in peace. May her prayer, and her blessing, and the mercy
of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever and ever! Amen.

Thou didst receive his request, [and didst give him] of thy spiritual

milk

Wherewith thou didst seal the eye of John the aged.

O Mary, the Virgin, daughter of the king of Heshbon(?),

Receive the words of my mouth, and pay good heed to my cry,

And moreover incline thine ear to my petition!

CHAPTER XV.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE GREEK WHO HAD A DART IN HIS EYE.

[A fol. 30 a. 1; B fol. 57 <2. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her blessing, and her

prayer, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain man in the Island of Kualasyas who was

exceedingly rich, and he set out in a ship with certain Turks (?) to fight

against pirates who fell in with him on the sea-coast, and the crew of the

pirates shot eleven darts at him, and one of these smote him in the eye,
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[See page 49).





THE VIRGIN MARY CAUSES THE POINT OF THE DART TO LEAVE THE EVE. 49

and he became grievously sick and was nigh unto death. Then he said

unto his men, “Bring me to my house”, and they brought him to his

house. [A fol. 30 a. 2] Now the ten darts which were in his body came
out, but the one which was in his eye would not come out, and when
they bioke it, it left its iron [point] in his eye. And there was in this

place a [B fol. 57 a. 2] certain church which was built in the name of our

holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, and she used to work miracles

and wonders [therein] and to heal those who were sick; and those who
were travelling by sea or by land she was wont to deliver immediately

they made entreaty unto her. And the man said, “Carry me to the

“house of our Lady Mary, for there is no one that can cure me except

“her”; and they carried him thither straightway. And they made an

image of wax which resembled him in appearance, and they brought

eleven [A fol. 30^. 1] darts, and stuck them into it, ten in the members
of his body and one in his eye, for thus is the custom of the Greeks.

And when a man was wounded either by a spear or [by an arrow from]

a bow, they used to bring the spear and make a wound in the wax
figure [B fol. 57^. 1] similar to that which had been made in the man;

and then when they made vows to our holy Lady the Virgin Mary,

she used to heal him. So they brought the rich man to the church of

our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, and he made numerous offer-

ings for the poor and needy, and he gave that which was meet for the

church itself And it came to pass that when our [A fol. 30 5 . 2] holy

Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, saw that the confidence of his heart

was in her, she plucked the dart out of his eye and out of the eye of the

waxen image in one night; and the eye of the man became once more

like its fellow. And it came to pass that when the people saw the eye

of the man and that of the figure they marvelled at the greatness of this

miracle which our holy Lady, the two-fold [B fol. 57^. 2] Virgin Mary,

who gave birth to God, had wrought, and they praised her exceedingly.

—
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A wax figure of the Greek merchant, with an arrow-head stuck in its eye, is brought into the

shrine of the Virgin Mary
;
when the arrow-head has been withdrawn from the eye of the

wax figure, the arrow-head falls out of the eye of the merchant, who is lying prostrate before

the shrine, and he stands up.

(See page 50).
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Gera Anest, the wife of Abraham of Dalga. takes her daughter, who had lost her sight through

small pox, to the church of the Virgin Mary, and prays that her sight may be restored to her.

(See page 50).





THE CHILD ELISABETH WHO BECAME BLIND THROUGH SMALL-POX. 50

May her prayer, and her blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be
with our king David for ever and ever! Amen.

O Mary, the life of those who are sick, who didst heal the wound of
The rich [B fol. 3112. 1] Greek whose eye had been pierced by a

dart,

As 1 proclaim thy wondrous deed so that [men] may follow thy

marvellous act,

Make [my heart] to expand with joy, and let me have health,

So that after everything hath come to an end, I may speak [with

thee].

CHAPTER XVI.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE BLIND GIRL OF DALGA.

[A fol. 32 a. I" B fol. 33 b. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the [two-

fold] Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer, and her

blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain man in the country of Upper Egypt who

was surnamed Badraman, and whose name was Abraham, and the name

of his wife was Gera Anest; and they were exceedingly rich in possessions,

and they were perfect in every good work. And they had a daughter

whose name was Elisabeth, and besides her they had no other child;

and this daughter fell ill of a most loathsome disease in her [A fol. 32 a. 2]

body, that is to say, small-pox, and both her eyes became blind. And

when her father and her mother saw the blindness of their daughter’s

eyes they were bitterly grieved, and they took her round to all [B fol.

33 b. 2] the physicians and to all those that dealt in magic, but they were not
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The blind girl and her mother pray to the Virgin Mary in her church at Dalga,

(Seepage St).





I. The mother and daughter fall asleep in the church of the Virgin Mary.

II. The Virgin Mary anoints the girl’s eyes with milk from her breast, and makes her to receive

her sight.
{Seepage si).
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SH^KTAKEN BY HER MOTHER TO THE CHURCH OF THE VIRGIN AT DALGA.
5

able to cure her. And it dame to pass that when the day of the festival
of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, that is to say, the twenty-
first day of the month Tekemf, had come, her father and her mother
took the girl, together with many gifts, and carried her to the church of
our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, which was in the country
called [A fol. 32 b. 1] Dalga, for the people of that country were wont to
celebrate on that day a great festival in honour of our holy Lady, the
two-fold Virgin Mary. Now the mother took her daughter [there] on
the twentieth day of the month Tekemt, and she came into the church
and shut the door upon herself, and she stood up before the picture of
0111 holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, and she stretched out her
hands in the [B fol. 34,2. 1]

fervour of her heart, and said with bitter tears,

“O my Lady, thou mother of mercy, thou gracious intercessor, I take

“refuge in thee, and I entreat thee to save my daughter and to open her

“eyes. And it came to pass immediately after she had made an end of

her [A fol. 32^. 2] prayer, that she fell asleep with her daughter under

the picture [of the Virgin], And as the daughter was sleeping with her

mother our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, appeared unto the

daughter and woke her up without the knowledge of her mother. Then
our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who is full of mercy, said unto

her, “Open thine eyes”, and when she had opened them she blew into

them a breath with her pure mouth, and sprinkled upon her from her

breasts some drops of her milk of healing and mercy; and straightway

her eyes [B fol. 34 a. 2] were opened. Now our holy Lady, the two-fold

Virgin [A fol. 33a:. 1] Mary, appeared unto her apparelled in light which was

brighter than that of the Sun, and then she disappeared into the picture.

Then the girl woke her mother and told her everything that had happened,

and how our holy Lady the Virgin Mary had appeared unto her, and

N 2
I. e., October 18.





I. When mother and daughter fall asleep in the church, the Virgin Mary appears and anoints

the eyes of the daughter with milk from her breast, and restores her sight to her.

II. The daughter explains to her mother how she has recovered her sight.

(See page 52).
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HER EYES ARE OPENED BY MEANS OF MILK FROM THE VIRGIN’ BREAST.

how she had opened her eyes and had disappeared into the picture; and
when her mother saw her she rejoiced exceedingly, and she uttered cries
in a loud voice. And the overseer of the church heard her as he was
baking the biead of the Offering, and he came out to see what had
happened, and he found the young woman along with her mother, and
she could see; and straightway he marvelled and was astonished, and
he gave [A fol. 33 a. 2] thanks to God Almighty and to the Virgin, the
merciful intercessor who gave Him birth. And it came to pass in the
morning that all the people were gathered together to the church [B fol.

34^. 1], and when they saw this miracle they gave praise unto the glorious

and Most High God, and they glorified our holy Lady, the two-fold

Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God; and they made a great feast, and
they glorified her name exceedingly. May her prayer, and her blessing,

and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever and
ever! Amen.

For the daughter of the rich man who had become blind through

small-pox

Thou didst make her eyes [A fol. 33^. 1] to have light when she

made entreaty unto thee, [B fol. 34^. 2] having journeyed to thee.

O Mary, thou fountain of help, who art called Maggedo,

Let the king on the day of the marriage eat,

Having washed his hand in the water of thy purity.

CHAPTER XVII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE THREE POOR SISTERS.

[A fol. 35 a. 1; B fol. 35^. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer, and her
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THE VIRGIN MARY PROMISES TO PROVIDE FOR A FAMILY OF THREE DAUGHTERS.
53

blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for
ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain poor woman [whose husband had died']
and had left three daughters; the name of the first was Mary, and that
of the second Martha, and that of the third Yawahita. And their mother
was [exceedingly] poor, and lacked even daily bread unless people gave
it unto her; and it came to pass that when her three daughters had grown
up and were of the proper age to marry no man of that city thought of
marrying them because [A fol. 35 a . 2] of their poverty. Now their mother
was exceedingly grieved because of this thing, and she went unto the
church of our holy Lady, [B fol. 35 b. 2] the two-fold Virgin Mary, which
was in Sena and is surnamed layada, and she wept bitterly and stood
up before the picture of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, and
said, “O Lady, I have brought up these my children until this day, but

“behold, I now lack by reason of my poverty the means for giving them
“in marriage, and I have no power to do anything whatsoever. O thou

“mother of orphans, remove my sorrow.” And in that same night [A fol.

35<$. 1] our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, appeared unto her, and
said unto her, “This night I will take thine eldest daughter unto myself

“so that she may be with me, for she is a pledge committed unto me.

“And as concerning thy other two daughters I will send them unto

“Tewog, the blacksmith of the city of Makmas, who shall receive them

“from thee and shall many them to his sons”. And when the woman
had awoke from her sleep [B fol. 36 a. 1] she believed the words of our

holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary. And after three days the eldest

daughter, whose name was Mary, died. And when the people heard

that she was dead they [A fol. 35^. 2] came to make her ready for burial

and to bury her, and they saw that her mother was rejoicing and was

The words in brackets are from B.





I. The mother of three poor daughters prays to the Virgin to find them husbands.

II. The eldest daughter dies, and is buried.

III. Tew6g, the blacksmith, marries the two remaining daughters. (See page 54).
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not weeping at all. Then one of those who had come to comfort her
said unto her, “Why dost thou make strong thine heart and dost not
weep for thy daughter? And she made known unto them what our holy
Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, had said unto her in the vision, and
they ascribed praise unto the glorious and Most High God, and unto the
Virgin who had given Him birth, the merciful intercessor for the sons of
men. And they buried the damsel with great honour. And after a few
days Tewog the blacksmith came from the city of Makmas, and took
the [A fol. 36a. 1] two daughters and gave them in marriage [B fol. 36^. 2]

unto his sons, and he himself made them his guests for the sake of our
holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, and her Son, our Lord Jesus Christ,

who were with Joseph and Salome when they went to the land of Egypt.
Now the history of the blacksmith is written in the homily of our holy

Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, which is read on the sixth day of the

month Hadar at the feast of Kuesquam. May her prayer, and her blessing,

and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever and
ever! Amen.

O Mary, thou Queen, together with [A fol. 36 a. 2] all thy

children

Who make their boast in thee, the mother of Israel, Rebecca,

The barren woman, being in sore straits, thou didst make to conceive

a heavy burden;

As thou didst give her consolation, and didst perform her most

earnest desire, [even so]

Console thou me, and let not my prayer return unto me empty.





The Virgin Mary rescues from devils the souls of certain scribes who had committed sin whilst

they were engaged in writing a copy of the Book of the Miracles of the Virgin Mary.

(Seepage 55).

THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 38a). PLATE LV.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE TWO BROTHERS WHO WERE SCRIBES.

[A fol. 37 a. i
,
B fol. 37 a. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary who gave birth to God. May her prayer, and her
blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.
Now there were in a certain city' two beloved brethren who loved

each other dearly, and they were acquainted with the art of writing'. And
a certain man came unto one of them and asked him to write for him [a

copy of] the “Book of the Miracles” of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin

Mary, [and the brother said, ‘I consent’, and he began to write].
3 And

whilst the two 4
of them were writing the book they fell into some sinful

act, and [devils came and] snatched up [A fol. 37 a. 2] into the heavens

him that was writing the [B fol. 3ja. 2] Miracles of our holy Lady the Virgin.

Now those devils which seized upon him did not know their companion,

and one of them cried out and said, “Throw this man into perdition”
;
and

the man was dismayed exceedingly and trembled, for he imagined that he

was going to be destroyed. And our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin

Mary, came, and she was arrayed in apparel which was like unto the

colour 5 of heaven, and she said unto the devils which were carrying away

the man, “Why are ye carrying away this man to perdition, for both he

“and his brother were writing the Book of my miracles?” And having

1 B “A city of the cities of the Christians”.
2 B “Two beloved brethren, who could work skilfully with the hand, and engrave precious stones;

now one could write beautifully, but the other was not skilful in writing”.

3 The words in brackets are from B.

4 B “and whilst he was writing”.

5 B “apparel a little darker than the colour of heaven, and she cried out with a loud voice and

said unto those who were carrying him away”.
O2
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Two scribes while engaged in writing a copy

fall into sin.

of the Book of the Miracles of the Virgin Mary

(See page 56).





The devils come and carry off their souls, which are straightway delivered by the Virgin Mary.

(See page j6).

THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (B. Folio 38a). PLATE LVI1.
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I. The Virgin Mary, in the form of a dove, enters the prison and heals the wounds of George

the Younger.

II. She then lifts him up out of the prison, and carries him away on her wings.

{See page 56).





THE VIRGIN MARY RESCUES THE SINNER FROM THE DEVILS. 56

said these words unto them she delivered
1

the man from their hands, and
he came down little [A fol. 37 b. 1] by little from heaven and returned
unto the place where he was formerly. And it came to pass that when
the man awoke [B fol. 37 b. 1] from his sleep he marvelled at the vision

which he had seen, and he told his companion everything which had
happened unto him and how the devils had come upon him, and how
our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, had
delivered him. T hen the man repented with a great repentance and
saved himself from perdition. May her blessing, and her prayer, and the

mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever and ever!

Amen.

Unto thee from the unseemly path of error turned

The two brethren who were wont to write thy name,

O Mary, [A fol. 37 b. 2] of tender kindness in deeds, thou bloom of

every flower,

Before thy beauty and thy lovely graciousness

The rejected one became acceptable and he that was false pleasant.

CHAPTER XIX.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE PRISONER.

[A fol. 38 b. 1
;
B fol. 38 b. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her blessing, and her

prayer, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain man who was striving strenuously to be-

B “She plucked him from their hands, and then he came down from heaven little by little".
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The Virgin Mary, in the form of a dove, enters a prison and carries out

George the Younger.
{Seepage 57).
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THE VIRGIN MARY, IN THE FORM OF A DOVE, RELEASES A CAPTIVE FROM PRISON. 5

7

come a martyr for the sake of Christ, whose name was George the

Younger
1

,
and one day having been condemned to suffer severe punish-

ment [in prison] he fell asleep suddenly. And it came to pass at the

eleventh hour of the night, on the twenty-fifth day of the month Genbot,

our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, came in the form of a dove

into the prison house [A fol. 38 b. 2] and spread out her shining wings

over the place of the wound which was in his head. Then straightway

[B fol. 38 b. 2] he awoke and lifted up his hand in the air and took hold

of her wings, and she flew out and departed from the prison house.

Now she was shining with splendour like the sun, and as soon as she

had laid her hand upon his head
1

he knew that he had been made whole.

And a mighty strength came into his body, and he rejoiced greatly and

was exceedingly glad, because she had graciously bestowed upon him

health and healing. And he remained without eating and drinking for

four days, because of the exceedingly great joy which had filled his heart

through the pleasantness and sweet odour of our holy Lady the [two-

fold] Virgin, [A fol. 39 a. 1] who gave birth to God. May her prayer and

her blessing be with our king David for ever and ever! Amen.

When George was evilly entreated through cruel punishment in

prison,

As thou didst appear unto him of old in the form of a white dove,

O Mary, thou daughter of a king, thou wise one, who surroundest

[all things],

And didst spread out thy wings over [B fol. 39 a. 1] the wound (?)

like a cherub,

Even so, O my Lady, overshadow thou me with thy healing of fire.

t B “Whose name was George the Younger, who was striving strenuously to become a martyr

for the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ; now the company of the judges had condemned him to suffer

a severe punishment for many days. And one day ,
&c.

. , ,

2 B “And when he had laid his hand on the sick place which was in his head, he found that

he was made whole”. p
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A BRUTAL GUARDIAN OF A CHURCH TRIES TO EJECT AN AGED PRIEST OF THE VIRGIN. 58

CHAPTER XX.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE OLD MAN KATIR.

[A fol. 40 a. 1
;
B fol. 39 b. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer, and her

blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was in a certain city called Elkshs a priest who was an

old man, and his name was Katir; and he dwelt in the church of our

holy Lady the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. And in

the church was a certain guardian of evil nature who said unto the priest

in the church, “Thou dwellest here and yet thou offerest not up the offer-

ing of incense, [A fol. 40 a. 2] and whatsoever possessions come to the

“church thou dost consume; get thee gone and remove thyself from this

“place”. And the priest said unto him, “O my brother, I am a poor old

“man. Canst thou not see my infirmity? Behold, I have ministered in

“the church for forty years, and now my [B fol. 39^. 1] strength hath

“failed me. O my lord, bear thou [with] me by reason of mine infirmity.”

Now the keeper was exceedingly angry with him. Then the priest

answered and said unto him, “Have patience with me for three days,

“[after which] the monks of the Monastery of Victor, the son ofHermanos

“(Germanus ?), will come, and I will ask them to take me away with

“them”. Now these monks were in the habit of coming to [the church

of] [A fol. 40 b. 1] Elksfis on the night of the first day of the week with

incense and lanterns. And when the priest had said these words he wept

exceedingly, and said, “O my holy Lady, thou two-fold Virgin Mary,

“it is now a period of forty years during which I have ministered in

“thy church, and wilt thou forsake me this day? And by reason of his





I. Katlr prays to the Virgin Mary with tears, and she renews his strength.

II. Mary rebukes the guardian, and an archangel smites him with paralysis.

(Seepage gg).

THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (B. Folio 4oi). PLATE LX1.









THE GUARDIAN IS SMITTEN WITH PARALYSIS AND THE PRIEST IS MADE YOUNG AGAIN. 59

abundant weeping he fell asleep. And at midnight our holy Lady the

Virgin Mary appeared [B fol. 40 a. 1] unto the guardian of the church

and, according to the word of the man himself, with her were two men
who shone with light. And she said unto him, “Hast thou no mercy?

“What hath this poor priest done unto thee that thou shouldst wish to

“drive him out of the church, and [A fol. 40 b . 2] to send him away?”

Then straightway she commanded one of [the two men] who stood be-

fore her to beat his feet
1

,
and he did so; and she said unto the guardian,

“From this time forward thou shalt be a paralytic, and the priest shall be

“healed”. And it came to pass that when the morning had come the

guardian of the church was powerless [to move], and he was unable to

stand up upon his feet; but the aged priest had renewed his health and

become strong. Now this thing which had come to pass through our

Lady Mary was not known until the guardian himself declared the

matter with his own words. And all the people who saw it marvelled

exceedingly, and they ascribed blessings unto our holy Lady, the Virgin

Mary, who gave birth to God. So the priest continued to minister

[B fol. 40 a. 2] in the sanctuary [A fol. 41 a. 1], and the guardian continued

to be a paralytic until he died. May her prayer, and her blessing, and

the mercy- of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever and ever!

Amen.

When the brutal keeper of the church entreated evilly Kalatlr

Thou didst make powerless his feet until he died.

0 Mary, thou Queen of heaven, who didst give birth to the King,

Make thou to be feeble the feet of mine adversanes,

And send thou misery upon my Foe!

1
I. e., he bastinadoed him. The beating is, in the East, usually inflicted with a whip made of a

rounded strip of hippopotamus hide, or with a stick, and generally on the soles of the feet. The feet

are confined by a chain or rope attached at each, end to a staff (in Arabic AaIs) which is turned roun

to tighten it. Two persons stand on each side and strike alternately. See Lane, Thousand and One

Nights, vol. 1. p. 273. P 2
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III.

I. The brethren Tag and Nazib making ready garments for dyeing.

II. Nazib is stripped, and beaten, and fettered, and cast into prison by the Khdi of Dalga.

III. Nazib and the Muhammadan disputing about the Prophet.
[See page oo).
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I. The brethren Tag and Nazib dyeing apparel for a Muhammadan.

II. The Muhammadan complains to the Kadi of Nazib’s remarks.

III. The Kadi throws Nazib into prison. (See page 66).





THE CHRISTIAN DYER DISCUSSES MUHAMMAD THE PROPHET WITH A MUHAMMADAN. 6o

CHAPTER XXI.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE BRETHREN TAG AND NAZIB OF DALGA.

[A fol. 42 a. 1
;
B fol. 41 a. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer, and her

blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.

Now there were two brethren in a certain city which was called

Dalga; one of them was a priest, and his name was Tag, and the other

was a deacon, and his name was Nazib. And their handicraft was to dye

apparel with indigo colour, and they were good men and kept mercy [in

their hearts]. Everyone who came [to visit] the church of our holy Lady,

the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, which was in that

city [A fol. 4212. 2], did they bring to pass the night with them in

their home, and they gave him the evening meal. And on a certain day

a man of evil nature, a Muhammadan whose name was Akyatar, came

unto them, and said, “Dye for [B fol. 41 a. 2] me [these] garments, and I

“will give you payment for the same"; and Nazib took the apparel from

the Muhammadan and dyed it for him, but he took no payment from

him. Then the Muslim said unto him, “Ye are good Christians, but ye

“will not hearken unto our Prophet”. And Nazib answered and said

unto him, “Your Prophet (i. e., Muhammad) did not come unto us that

“we should listen unto him, but our Prophet (i. e., Jesus) did come unto

“the Arabs”. Then straightway the Muslim rose up and kissed the head

of [A fol. 42 A 1] Nazib, and said unto him, “Your testimony is true; our

“Prophet only came to the Arabs . And the Muslim departed and made

an accusation against him to the Kadi', and said unto him, “The Christian

The chief judge of the city, Arab.





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 44a). PLATE LXV.

I. The Muhammadan lays information against Naztb before the Kadi.

II. Tag petitions the Virgin Mary on behalf of his brother, whom the Kadi has cast into prison.

III. Saint George of Lydda appears to the Kadi of Dalga and orders him to release Nazib.

(See pages 61 and 62).





III.

I. Naztb’s brother Tig prays to the Virgin Mary for his deliverance.

II. Saint George of Lydda appears by night to the Kddi, who releases Nazfb.

III. The Kadi writes a paper of release for Nazib.

IV. Nazib's friends reading the paper of release. {See pages 61 and 62).

THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (B. Folio 426). PLATE LXVI.





THE KADI SHUTS UP NAZIB THE CHRISTIAN IN PRISON. 6

1

“[Nazib] hath borne testimony that our Prophet came [only] to the Arabs.”

Now this he said that he (i. e., Nazib) might be [made to] become a Mus-

lim. And straightway the Kadi sent messengers and brought [B fol. 41^. 2]

Nazib to him, and he beat him with many stripes and he shut him up

in prison.

Then his brother Tag the priest entered into the church and stood

up before the image (or picture) of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin

Mary, and wept before her, and said, “Behold, O my Lady, I have served

“thee for a very long [A fol. 42^. 2] time, and if thou wilt not deliver

“my brother then take away my life in death, so that I may not be a

“laughing-stock unto men.” And he slept that night beneath the image

of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God,

and our holy Lady appeared unto him, and said unto him, “Fear not,

“neither be thou distressed, for to-morrow morning thy brother shall come

“unto thee being still a Christian; and I will deliver him into the care of

“Mar Giyorgls

1

(i. e., Saint George) of Lydda’.” And in that same night

Mar George [B fol. 41^. 2] appeared unto the Kadi with a sharp sword

in his hand, and he said unto him, “If thou dost not send back the

“Christian this day unto his brother, [A fol. 43 a. 1] I will cut off thy head.

Then straightway the Kadi awoke from sleep in fear and terror, and he

made Nazib to come forth from the prison house quickly by night, and

he said unto him, “Get thee gone to thy brother for the sake of this

“horseman 3

,
who appeared unto me holding a sword wherewith to slay

“me”. And Nazib said unto him, “O my lord, since thou wilt send me

“away, give me a paper [of release for him] written with thine own hand,

1
I. e., Saint George of Cappadocia.

* A city situated in the great Sharon plain in Palestine near Ramleh; it is also known as Dios-

polis. Lydda, or Lydd as it is commonly called, is famous as the burial place of the head of Saint

George, and traces of the ruins of the cathedral which the Crusaders built in his honour are still visible.

3 This is an allusion to the conventional representation of Saint George, which usually depicts

him riding upon a horse. Q





HE IS MADE TO RELEASE NAZIB BY SAINT GEORGE OF LYDDA. 62

“that the Muhammadans may not fight against me, and it shall be a

“witness for me to them”
;
and the Kadi gave him a paper of release even

as he had said. Now when the morning had come Nazib arrived at the

church of our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, of which we have already

spoken, with the paper of release, [B fol. 42 a. 1; A fol. 43 a. 2] and he

read it to those who were there. And they ascribed praise unto the

glorious and Most High God, and they gave thanks unto our holy Lady,

the Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, because she had delivered

him from the Muhammadan. [And his brother Tag celebrated a great]

festival that day to the name of our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary who

gave birth to God. May her prayer, and her blessing, and the mercy

of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever and ever ! Amen.

[B fol. Afla. 2].

I being thy servant blamelessly and unceasingly

Render service unto thee, like the brethren of the country of Dalga,

O Mary the Virgin, O Mary who art full of grace.

Shall I be cast away from before thy sight

When there shall come upon me suddenly the reason of tribulation?

CHAPTER XXII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE LAME MAN.

[A fol. 44^. 1; B fol. 43 a. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the [two-

fold] Virgin Mary who gave birth to God. May her prayer, and her

blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a man in a certain country (or city) of the Franks

(1. e., of Europe) who had a lame foot, and he used to cover up his foot





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 46a).

I. The man, who had been born lame, prays before the shrine of the Virgin Mary.

II. The lame man shows the Archbishop his leg, and explains how he had been made whole.

(See page 63).





THE VIRGIN MARY MAKES WHOLE THE FOOT OF A LAME MAN. 63

with cloth so that people might not know [that he was lame]; and he

continued to weep and lament by day and by night without ceasing.

And he loved to betake himself early in the morning to the church of

our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, [A fol. 44^. 2] who gave

birth to God, which was in that city, and was decorated with gold, and

silver, and precious stones, and hyacinth stone. And it came to pass one

day that a great multitude of people were gathered together [B fol. 43 a. 2]

in that church, and the man who had a lame foot came also with them.

Now as they were all going out, the Archbishop came and found [him]

near the entrance (?) of the church, and he was angry and said, “Who

“hath been into this church?" And he said unto the people, “Come

“back, all of you, and do not depart”; and they all returned [to the

church]. Then again the Archbishop said unto them, “Get ye out, one

“at a time”, and the [A fol. 45 a. 1]
people did as he had commanded

them. And it came to pass that when the people had gone out one by

one the man with the lame foot was [the only one] left [there]. And he

bowed down before the picture (or image) of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, and tears flowed from his eyes, and he wept with a

bitter weeping; and straightway his lame foot was loosed and he became

whole like [other] men. Now when [B fol. 43^- !
]
the people saw him

they were terrified and held their peace. And the Archbishop beckoned

the man [to come to him], and said unto him, “How long hadst thou

“been in this state?” And the man replied, “From the time that I came

“forth from my mother’s womb my foot was in that state, and I used to

“wrap it up in linen that the people might [A fol. 45 a. 2] not know; and

“I used to weep by day and by night, and I was always making supplica-

tion unto our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary. When I came into

“the church to-day thou wast angry with all [the people] because of my

“sin, and thou didst say unto them, Come back one by one’, and they

“came back; and the lot went forth for me, and I alone was left [there].





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (B. Folio 444 PLATE LXVIII.

I.

II.

III.

rhe man with a lame foot praying to the Virgin Mary to heal him.

rhe Archbishop finding him near the church is angry with him

rhe man who had once been lame explains to the Archbishop how he Mas healed.

(See bare 64)-





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 47 i). PLATE LXIX

1

I. The Archbishop Zacharias discovers that Mercurius the bishop is a leper.

II. Zacharias pointing to the leprosy on the face of Mercurius declares him to be unfit for

the priesthood.

III. The Virgin Mary touches the body of Mercurius and heals him.





THE LAME MAN TELLS THE ARCHBISHOP HOW THE CURE WAS EFFECTED. 64

“Then straightway I bowed down before the picture of our Lady, and

“I wept much, and at that time my foot was loosed.” [B fol. 43 b. 2] Now
when the Archbishop had heard him it was hard for him [to understand],

and he went with all the people and bowed down before the picture of

our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, [A fol. 45 b. 1]

and he ascribed praise unto God the Glorious and Most High God, and

gave thanksgiving unto our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, who gave

birth to God, who hath the power to do all things, to whom nothing is

impossible, who worketh wonderful things and miracles. May her power

and her help be with our king David!

When the man of the Franks committed himself to thy protection,

Thou didst make whole his foot which was lame.

O Mary, when I offer up unto thee the offering

In my joy, mingle thou not sorrow therewith,

As they mingle water with the wine.

CHAPTER XXIII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND BISHOP MERCURIUS.

[A fol. 46 b. 1; B fol. 44 b. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the [two-

fold] Virgin Mary. May her blessing, and prayer, and the mercy of ha-

beloved Son b$ with our king David for ever and ever ! Amem

Now there was a certain Bishop whose name was Mercurius, and

his whole body was covered with leprosy. And one day he went unto

the Archbishop Zacharias, and when the Archbishop saw him, he touched

him, and said unto him gently and graciously, “O my brother, it is not

“seemly for thee to minister as a priest with this disease upon thee (un-

less our Lord Jesus Christ remove it from thee), [A fol. 46 A 2] for the
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THE VIRGIN MARY CLEANSES BISHOP MERCURIUS FROM HIS LEPROSY. £5

“Book calleth a man with leprosy unclean.”
1 And when Bishop Mercurius

heard him he wept much, and said unto him, “O my father, help me

with thy prayers.” Then he departed from him and went and entered

into [B fol. 44 b. 2] the church unto which he had been appointed, and he

stood up before the picture (or image) of our holy Lady, the Virgin

Mary, who gave birth to God, and he wept and made supplication unto

her that she would cleanse him of his leprosy; and this he continued to

do from the morning of the second day of the week until the ninth hour

oi the fourth day of the week, and he prayed many prayers unceasingly.

Now at the time of the ninth hour of the fourth day of the week he be-

came wearied, and he placed his head in a position wherein he might

[A fol. 47 a. 1] rest himself, and as he was resting he fell asleep straight-

way; and he saw in a dream that the hand of the picture [or image) of

our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, touched (or felt) his flesh, and he a-

woke immediately. And he found that his body had been cleansed from

his leprosy, and he rejoiced with a great joy, and praised God, the

Glorious and Most High God, and made thanksgiving unto our Lady,

the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, because she had

graciously vouchsafed unto him mercy. [B fol. 4512. 1] May her prayer,

and her blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king

David for ever and ever! Amen. [A fol. 47#. 2]

Thou didst cleanse Mercurius the priest from his leprosy,

And didst heal him completely of the [B fol. 45.2. 2] disease which

consumed him.

O Mary, fill thou my feeble mind with thyself

* “He is a leprous man, he is unclean: the priest shall pronounce him utterly unclean; his plague

“is in his head. And the leper in whom the plague is, his clothes shall be rent, and his head bare,

“and he shall put a covering upon his upper lip, and shall cry, Unclean, unclean . Leviticus m
44 , 45 - R









A WOMAN WITH A BROKEN FOOT IS BROUGHT INTO A CHURCH OF THE VIRGIN MARY. 66

That I may not forget the admonition of thy Son, the Teacher of

the Law,

Even as one who looketh [at himself] in a mirror.

CHAPTER XXIV.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE WOMAN WITH A BROKEN FOOT.

[A fol. 48 tz. ij B fol. 46 a . x] A Miracle of our Lady, the two-fold

Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her intercession be with our

king David for ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain church in the city of Harlom (Haarlem),

and in it was a painted picture ol our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin

Mary, who gave birth to God, which people called the “Helper”. And
there was among the inhabitants of the city a certain poor woman who

had broken her foot, and she had nothing whatever of this world’s goods

to give to a physician to heal her. Then her kinsfolk [A fol. 48 a. 2] took

her up and brought her to that church, and they laid her down before

the picture of [B fol. 4812. 2] our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary,

who gave birth to God, and they left her there by herself and departed;

and the guardian of the church locked the doors upon her and she re-

mained inside. Now our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, used to

come constantly to that church, and to wander up and down therein, and

to walk about in it the whole night long; and when the guardians of the

church opened the doors about the season of midnight they would find

her there in visible form. And it came to pass that, on the night [of the

day] whereon they had left [A fol. 48 b. 1] the woman with the broken

[foot] in the church, our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, came there

according to her wont, and found her lying before [B fol. 46 b. 1] her pic-
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The woman with a broken foot lying before the picture of the Virgin Mary.

{See page 6y).





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (B Folio 47a). PLATE LXXIV.

I. The woman with the broken foot is laid before a picture of the Virgin Mary in a church.

II. The Virgin appears in the church at night, and makes a sign over her with her foot and

heals her. (SeePaSes 66 and 6ft-





THE VIRGIN MARY COMES FORTH FROM HER STATUE AND HEALS THE BROKEN FOOT. 67

ture (or image), and she made a sign over her with her foot and said

unto her, “Rise up”. Then straightway the woman rose up and stood

upon her feet, and she was sound and whole. And at the season of mid-

night the guardian of the church opened the doors and entered in, and

he found the woman standing [therein]; and he said unto her, “What

“hath happened unto thee? And who hath made thee whole?” Then

“she said unto him, “Our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, [A fol.

“48 b. 2] came with her face shining with light which was brighter than

“that of the Sun, and her garments were perfumed with the odours ol

“sweet incense, and she made a sign over me with her foot' and said to

“me, “Rise up”, and straightway I rose up and stood upon my feet.” And

all those who saw the woman who had been healed of her sickness [B fol.

46 £ 2] gave thanks unto God, Who is to be thanked and praised, and

they sang hymns in honour of our holy Lady the Virgin Mary, who

gave birth to God, and who doeth wonderful deeds and worketh miracles,

for she hath the power to do everything and there is nothing which is

impossible unto her. May her prayer and her blessing be with our king

David for ever and ever! Amen. [A fol. 49 a. x]

Thou didst heal the infirmity of the woman with a broken [foot]

When she with anxious care and thought made supplication unto

thee.

As the king of Israel, thy father, unto those who were in Gath and

Nobama

Gave rewards at the time of the taking of Sichem’,

Even so give unto me, O Mary of Rama, the gracious gift of the

Holy Spirit.

* I. e„ Shechem. The allusion seems to be to Judges ix. 41 ;
compare also Joshua xvii. 7, and

Psalm lx. 6 .

R2
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Sophia, the Abbess of the Monastery of Mount Carmel, having become with child, the Virgin

Mary appears to her, and commands one of the two angels who are with her to deliver her,

and the other to give the child to a certain man called Felix to rear.

^ ^





THE VIRGINS OF MOUNT CARMEL REPORT TO THE BISHOP THAT THEIR ABBESS IS WITH CHILD. 68

CHAPTER XXV.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND SOPHIA THE ABBESS OF MOUNT CARMEL.

[A fol. 500. 1; B fol. 47 b. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady the

Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer, and her blessing,

and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever and

ever ! Amen.

Now there was a certain Abbess in the Monastery ofMount Carmel

whose name was Sofya (Sophia), who was a God-fearing woman

and who was very beautiful in form; and she loved our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, with her whole heart. And she had under her in that

monastery a large number of virgins and women who were devoted to

the ascetic life, and the Abbess taught them the rules and ordinances of

nuns, [A fol. 50 a. 2] and strictly admonished them continually not to

speak words of lightness and not to be slothful in observing the season[s]

of prayer. Now for this reason they used to hate her, [B fol. 47 b. 2] and

they awaited some scandal which should happen in her time so that they

might remove her from her position. And there was in the monastery a

certain young man who was a servant and who attended to the food and

the clothing of the virgins, and Satan was envious of the Abbess and he

cast into her heart the desire of the flesh, and she committed fornication

with that serving-man and became with child by him. And this thing

became manifest unto the nuns and they knew that the Abbess had con-

ceived; and they went and made an accusation against her to the Bishop,

whose name was Abba Severus, [A fol. 50 b. 1] and informed him that

the Abbess had become with child. Now when the Bishop had heard

[this] he sent messengers unto the Abbess, [saying] that the virgins were

to be gathered together on a certain day, [and that he would come] to
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I. Sophia, the Abbess, having become with child, the Virgin Mary appears to her, and commands

one of the two angels who are with her to deliver her.

II. The two angels hand the child over to a man called Felix to real.

[See pave 6g)





THE VIRGIN MARY AND TWO ANGELS ASSIST THE ABBESS IN DISTRESS. 69

inspect them; and when the Abbess heard the words of the messenger

she was [B fol. 48 a. 1] terrified, and she knew that the virgins had laid an

accusation against her. Then she went quickly into the church and bow-

ed down before the picture (or image) of our holy Lady, the two-fold

Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. And she wept with a bitter

weeping and with a burning heart, and she said, “O thou who lovest

“mercy and compassion, make soft thine heart [A fol. 50 b. 2] towards thy

“sinful handmaiden who hath been entrapped in a snare, and shew loving-

kindness unto her; and do away with the wickedness which I bear in

“my womb, and put me not to open shame, O my Lady.” Now through

the abundance of her weeping [she became weary] and fell asleep, and

she saw in her sleep that our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, came

unto her, and that with her there were two angels. And she said unto

the Abbess, “Be not thou sorrowful, for behold, I have made supplication

“to my Son to forgive thee thy sin [B fol. 4812. 2]; only thou must never

“repeat the sin.” Then our holy Lady the Virgin Mary said unto those

angels, “Take ye away the child which is in her womb, and give it unto

“[A fol. 51 a. 1] a man whose name is Pilkes (Felix), so that he may take

“it under his protection and suckle it, for he possesseth much cattle.”

And the angels did as our Lady had commanded them. Then the

Abbess awoke from her sleep, and felt her womb, and did not find the

child there; and she gave thanks unto our Lady Mary, the two-fold

Virgin, who gave birth to God, with her whole heart because of the

miracle which she had wrought for her, and she went forth to her work

according to her wont.

And it came to pass that the Bishop arrived in his appointed sea-

son, [B fol. 48 b. 1] and he entered into the abode of the virgins, and the

Abbess met him, having with her [A fol. 5112. 2] one of those who had

made an accusation against her. Then the Bishop asked the Abbess

how it was that she had become with child by fornication, and she
S









THE BISHOP AND THE PRIESTS ENQUIRE INTO THE CHARGE AGAINST THE ABBESS. 70

denied it, saying, “I have not done this thing”. And the Bishop com-

manded the oldest of the women to examine the Abbess and to find out

whether she was with child or not; and when they had done so they did

not find a trace of conception in her womb, and they thought that she

was a virgin who had never known man. Then they told the Bishop

this thing and he did not believe them, but thought that, having taken a

bribe from the Abbess, they were concealing her transgression for her.

And the Bishop rose up, [A fol. 51 A 1; B fol. 48 A 2] and with him there

were priests, and deacons, and women who were devoted to the ascetic

life, and they examined the womb of the Abbess, but they did not find

a child therein. Then straightway the Bishop repented with a great re-

pentance because he had reproached the Abbess without just cause, and

he turned to those virgins who had made the accusation against theAbbess,

and was wroth with them because they had accused her of shameful

conduct.

Now when the Abbess saw that the Bishop was angry she was

afraid lest those virgins would be dismissed and sent away and led into

captivity by Satan through her. And straightway she rose up [A fol.

51 b. 2] and said unto all the people, “Depart ye for a season from the

“Bishop”; and she told him all her transgression, and confessed openly

unto him what she had done in secret. And besides this she told him

how our holy Lady the two-fold Virgin Mary, [B fol. 25 a. 1] who gave

birth to God, had appeared unto her, and how the two angels had taken

the child from her womb, and how they had given him unto a certain man

to be suckled and reared. Now when the Bishop had heard these things

from the Abbess he marvelled exceedingly, and he sent a message unto

the man, whose name was Felix and who was concerned in the miracle,

to come and bring the child with him; and Felix [A fol. 5212.
1]
came and

brought the child with him. And it came to pass when he had arrived

that the Bishop questioned him closely about the child, and Felix told





I. The Bishop conversing with the Abbess. H. The Bishop rebukes the nuns.

III. The child is brought by Felix before the Bishop.

IV. The Bishop giving orders concerning the education of the child.

THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (B. Folio 26a). PLATE LXXVIII.









THE SON OF THE ABBESS IS MADE A BISHOP. 71

him, saying, “Two young men of most beautiful appearance came unto

“me and said, ‘Our Lady Mary saith unto thee, Take this child, and

“‘keep him with thee, and suckle him and rear him’; then they gave me
“the child and disappeared from me, [B fol. 25 a. 2] and behold, this is the

“child.” And when the Bishop had heard him he marvelled greatly, and

he took the child and kept him in his own house, and he provided him

with everything which was required by a child of his age. And when

the boy had grown up he taught him the Psalms [A fol. 52 a. 2] of David,

and read to him the books of the saints; and the Holy Spirit came upon

him in abundance, and the love of our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, was

with him in full measure. Now after the death of Abba Severus the

Bishop they appointed the young man bishop in his stead, and seated him

upon [his] throne; and he was a good shepherd all the days of his life

until he died in peace. May her prayer, and her blessing, and the mercy

of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever and ever ! Amen.

[B fol. 25 <$. 2]

The Sanctuary of the Law [is] Mary, and she is the Evangelist,

[and] the abode

Of the Paraclete [A fol. 52 b. 1] Who visited her.

Quickly didst thou remove from the womb of Sophia [B fol. 25 b. 2]

the child of her sin.

By the sound of thy supplication let my sin be done away

Even as the foam (?) of the sea is done away by the sand.

CHAPTER XXVI.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE MAN BAROK.

[A fol. 53 b. 1; B fol. 26 b. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May the blessing of her
S 2





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 554 PLATE LXXX.

Barok is attacked by a number of his enemies who buffet and stone him,

and cut him with a sword.
(See page 72).





THE VIRGIN MARY TAKES THE SOUL OF A MURDERED MAN TO HEAVEN. 72

prayer and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain man in the country ofFenke whose name

was Barok; and he was a depraved man and did no good work of any

kind whatsoever, and all the people hated him. But he loved our holy

Lady the Virgin Mary with a ready heart and a determined mind, and

he used to keep the fast of Nahasse' because of his love for her, and on

the festival of her departure [from this world] he rejoiced exceedingly.

And he was wont to make a feast for [A fol. 53 b. 2] the poor, and the

needy, and the old, and the young, both male and female. Now one day

certain men who hated him found him on the highway, and [bruised him

with stones], and beat him and wounded him with sticks, until his body

[B fol. 26 b. 2] was a mass of bruised and bleeding flesh, but they were

not able to drive his soul out of him, and then they smote him sorely with

swords, but he did not die. Then Barok said unto them, “Even though

“ye cut my flesh into little pieces I shall not die, for my Lady Mary will

“keep guard over me, and she will be watching over me at all times, and

“will deliver me out of your hands”; and when they had heard his words

they all took to flight. Then Barok made his way to the priest and re-

ceived the Holy Mysteries, and at that moment the light of life rose [A fol.

54 a. 1] upon him and he died. And our Lady, the holy Virgin Mary,

received his soul and placed it in the [Garden of] joy, and those who had

beaten him repented with tears and sorrow [and turned] to our Lady,

the holy Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer, and

her blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David

for ever and ever! Amen.

1 The festival of the preparation of the body of Mary for burial is celebrated on the 1 5 th day

of this month; the ascension of her body into heaven is commemorated on the 16th, and an ordinary

festival was kept on the 21st.
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I. Barok makes a feast in honour of the burial and Ascension of the Virgin Mary.

II. He is attacked by a number of his foes who buffet and stone him, and cut him with a sword.

III. He dies, and the Virgin Mary receives his soul.

{See page 73).





THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 576). PLATE LXXXII.

I. Anastasius, the Roman deacon, praying to the Virgin Mary.

II. He dies, and the Virgin Mary receives his soul.

{See page 73).





THE ROMAN DEACON’S DEVOTION AND PRAYER TO THE VIRGIN MARY. 73

As thou, O Mary, didst deliver from swords and spears unto re-

pentance and obedience

[B fol. 27 a. 1] Barok, who was called depraved, and didst preserve

him,

Even so at all times [A fol. 54 a. 2] in safe condition

Preserve me, [B fol. 27 a. 2] O my Lady, so that I commit not sin,

And even if I commit sin let thy mercy [come] to me.

CHAPTER XXVII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND ANASTASIUS THE ROMAN.

[A fol. 560. 1;
B fol. 27 b. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer, and her

blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain man in the city of Rome whose name

was Anastasius, and he feared God and loved our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. And he used to visit the

church of our Lady, the Mother of mercy, and make pure first-fruit

offerings unto her, and pay honour unto her with gifts and salutations,

saying, “Rejoice, O thou Virgin undefiled who hast [A fol. 56 a. 2] given

“birth unto Emmanuel! Hail to thee, O thou who art full of grace, for

“thou hast given birth unto the Light which is before all others! Rejoice,

“O thou who hast given birth unto our Redeemer! Rejoice, O holy

“Virgin, O thou who hast given birth to Christ, who didst bring Him into

“the world without union with man! Therefore shall the nations bow

“down and adore thee, O thou who didst give birth to our Light: I be

“seech thee to be for me a mediator between me and thy Son.’^ And m









THE DEACON DIES, AND MARY TAKES HIS SOUL TO PARADISE. 74

this wise used he to pray in the church at the time when the heavenly

Offering was being made, and at the time of the five
j
oys of ourLadyMary.

And it came to pass a short time after these things that the deacon

fell sick, and was nigh unto death, and the angel of death [A fol. 56 b. 1]

struck fear into his soul. Then our Lady [B fol. 27 b. 2] Mary, the store-

house of mercy, the blessed Virgin, the joy of Christian folk, who sheweth

favour unto kings, the mistress of the angels, and the crown of the martyrs,

appeared unto the deacon, and said unto him, “Why fearest thou with so

“great a fear? And why art thou dismayed? For when thou wast in good

“health thou didst greet me joyfully each and every day. And now, fear

“not, O my beloved, and let not thine heart be terrified, for no evil thing

“shall draw nigh unto thy body, and thou shalt not be dismayed at [the

“coming of] the angel of death; and as thou didst not cease [to praise

“me] with thy mouth, and didst greet me with joy, so likewise [A fol.

“56 b. 2] thou shalt find joy [with me], and shalt be with me in Paradise

“for ever”. And when the deacon heard these words he found peace,

and he thought that he would recover from his sickness. Then he awoke

from his sleep and found his soul in great joy and gladness; and immedi-

ately he awoke he died, and his soul went forth from his body. And
our pure Lady Mary received it in her hands, and it entered with her

into the Garden of joy and unto the place of delight and pleasure, where

it would neither perish nor come to an end for ever. May the prayer of

our Lady give him help and make him to be girded about with power;

and may it make him to be free [A fol. 57 a. 1] from the opposition of the

wicked and from the hosts of the enemy, and from the pointed [arrow

of] the bow, and from the sharp spear! O storehouse of mercy, take

thou under the protection of thy prayer the soul of thy beloved one, our

king David, for ever and ever! Amen.

O Mary, thou ark of God, who dost protect me continually,

Thou refined gold of holiness unalloyed with silver,





A HOLY MONK PRETENDS THAT HE NEITHER FASTS NOR PRAYS; 75

Thy servant Anastasius was lying grievously tormented by his sick-

ness;

As thou didst announce unto him glad tidings and didst make him

to rejoice by [thy] words,

Make thou me to hear continually the glad tidings of peace.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE MONK OF THE MONASTERY OF ABBA
SAMUEL OF KALMAN.

[A fol. 58 1; B fol. 28 b. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the Virgin

Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer, and her blessing, and

the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever and

ever! Amen.

Now there was in the great and holy Monastery of Abba Samuel

of Kalman a beautiful church [which had been built] in the name of our

pure and holy Lady Mary, and in this holy church, in the west wall

thereof, was a great and wonderful statue [of her]. And in this famous

Monastery there lived a certain holy man who had stablished in his heart

and mind the salutation [A fol. 58 a. 2] of the angel Gabriel unto our holy

Lady, the Virgin Mary, and it never ceased to be in his mouth and on

his tongue. And he rested neither by night nor by day from reciting

salutations to the holy Virgin Mary, and he placed his confidence in her,

[and believed] that she would save him [when he should enter] into the

presence of her beloved Son. He neither fasted nor prayed, and he made

himself to appear to be foolish and weak of understanding, so that the

[other] monks might not know concerning his strivings and labours; and

he used to act in such a way that the monks treated him with contempt

—





BUT HE EATS ONLY ONCE IN THE DAY, THAT IS IN THE EARLY MORNING. 76

now this was an unseemly thing for monks to do—when they went out

from the church. In the morning, at the time when the sun was rising,

he ate a few [wild] herbs and beans, and to every one [A fol. 58^. 1] who
spake with this monk he appeared to be mad. And he ate nothing from

this time until the same hour of the morrow of that day when he again

ate in the presence of the monks; and this he was wont to do daily.

Now when the monks saw him acting in this wise, the matter was hard

unto them, and they were exceedingly sorry for him. And this monk,

who hath been mentioned above, did not receive the Holy Mysteries ex-

cept on three days in each year, that is to say, on the Festival of the

blessed Nativity, on the Festival of the holy Epiphany, and on the Festi-

val of the precious Passover. Now our honourable and holy fathers, the

teachers of the Church, have commanded [A fol. 58 b. 2] that the Offering

shall be [offered up] on these days of festivals of the Son at the sound

of cock-crow in the night. And it came to pass that, when the monks
saw him eating each day in the morning before the prayer of the third

hour of the day, and knew nothing of his fasting and ofhow he was wont

to fast until the morrow of the day when at the time of the same hour

he ate [again], they imagined that he ate at the ordinary times throughout

the day, and did not keep the ordinance of the monks, and they mur-

mured greatly against him among themselves. And when the day of

the festival of the nativity of our pure Lady, the Virgin Mary, which is

on the first day of the month Genbot', had come—now the day of the

nativity of the woman who saved the whole world [fell that year] upon

[A fol. 59 a. 1] the day of the blessed First day of the week—the monks

were gathered together in the church to be present at the honourable

consecration of the Offering for the celebration of the festival. And there

sat with them the holy father who was called Abba Isaac, and he was

I. e., the twenty-sixth of April.





PLATE LXXXIV.THE MIRACLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (A. Folio 63a)

The monks in the monastery of Kalman persecute one of their brethren, and treat him roughly

and beat him. He prays to the Virgin Mary, and casts his skull cap at the wal o tie

church, which opens straightway, and he passes out into the desert.
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the Abbot of the monastery, and the father confessor and prior, and he

saw the monk of whom we have already spoken with a few lupin seeds

which had been soaked in water, in his hand, and he wished to eat them.

Then the Abbot said unto the monks, “Seize ye this monk and take from

“him these lupin seeds which he hath in his hand, and let two [A fol.

“59 a. 2] of the brethren bring him into the church and keep guard over

“him until the service of consecration be ended—if it be possible for us

“to offer up the Holy Offering. Peradventure this evil habit shall be re-

moved from him by the prayer of our Lady, the holy Virgin Mary,

“and he shall walk in the way of the monks with the keeping of fasts

“and prayer.” Then the monks did according as the Abbot had com-

manded them, and they took the lupin seeds from his hand with rude

violence; and straightway the monk was enraged with those who had

laid hold upon him, and he became like a madman. And when they had

brought him to the church he said unto the monks who were to keep

guard over him, “O my brethren, [A fol. 59 b. 1] will ye not hearken unto

“the voice of your father concerning me? I am a poor and wretched

“man, take me unto the picture of our Lady so that I may entreat her

“to accept the prayer of our Abbot, and so that all my hunger may be re-

“moved from me little by little.” And they told him they would consent

to do so, and they went with him to the eikon of the Virgin, and he

performed bowings of adoration before her, and said, “O thou who dost

“save the penitent, O thou who art the hope of the poor and needy, O
“thou who art the helper of the oppressed, deliver thou me from these

“monks, for I cannot fast until the time of the Offering.’ And it came to

pass when the [two brethren] heard these words from him they laughed

within themselves, and heaped derision upon him. Now when our com-

passionate Lady [A fol. 59 b. 2] knew that the whole body of the monks

were murmuring against him, and that they were laughing at him and

treating him with contempt, she put into his heart the good thought that
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The monks in the monastery of Kilman persecute one of their brethren, and treat him roughly

and beat him. He prays to the Virgin Mary, and casts his skull cap at the wall ot the

church, which opens straightway, and he passes out into the desert.

[See page j8).
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she would make manifest unto the other monks her mighty and mar-

vellous acts, and the faith of the monk, and the confidence which he had
placed in her.

Now at the time when the service of consecration was half through,

when every man had brought his mind into a fit state and collected his

thoughts to hear the holy prayer of sanctification, the monk drew nigh

unto the west wall of the church, wherein was [placed] the picture of the

Virgin, and stood up before it, and lifted up his eyes and said unto her,

“O my Lady, peradventure thou dost receive [my] prayer, [Afol. 600.
1]

“and dost accept [my] supplication and the salutation of the angel

“[Gabriel], wherewith I have saluted thee without ceasing by day and by
“night. I am a poor and wretched man and a sinner, and only God and

“thou thyselfhave any knowledge ofme. I have thought that thou wouldst

“deliver me on the Day of Judgment before thy Son, and if thou wilt

“deliver me before thy Son, then deliver me from these monks; for [all

“men] know that whosoever putteth his trust in thee shall neither be put

“to shame nor perish before thy beloved Son.” Then with power and

faith he girded himself about, and he took off his skull cap from his head

and smote therewith [A fol. 60 a. 2] the western wall [of the church], and

said, “O might of the Virgin Mary, deliver me.” And it came to pass

that when he had spoken in this wise, in that same hour the wall was

rent asunder, and having cast his skull cap from his hand into the middle

of the church he passed out quickly through the opening in the wall.

Now when he had gone out the wall closed up again, with the exception

of a small opening which was large enough for a man to put his hand

into, and this remained as a memorial and a testimony of the miracle

which the pure Virgin Mary had wrought; and when the monks saw

what had taken place they marvelled with a great astonishment. Then
the monks went out to look for the man in all the desert places round

about, and in the caves and hollows of the ground, [A fol. 60 b. 1] but





The monk of Kalinin praying to the Virgin Mary, who is accompanied by two angels.

('Seepage 79).
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they found no trace of him. And straightway they sorrowed with a great

sorrow and their hearts were pained, and their Abbot was exceedingly

harsh [towards them] because of the things which they had been ac-

customed to do unto him. For, when in times past they had been in the

habit of seeing him every day at dawn, some of them cursed him, and

some buffeted him, and some spat in his face, and some laughed, and

some derided him. Now when they saw this wonderful thing they re-

cognized the righteousness, and the strivings of the monk, and how he

had loved our Lady the Virgin Mary in his heart, and how he had put

his confidence in her, even as they had heard from him [A fol. 6oA 2]

when he departed through the opening in the wall. And they knew also

of a certainty that the heartfelt prayer of a pure and sincere mind is

better and more honourable than the prayer of the tongue, even as our

Lord saith in the Holy Gospel
1

,
“When thou risest up to pray enter into

“thy chamber, and shut thy door, and pray unto thy Father in secret.

Now the interpretation of this [verse] is “Collect thy mind in thy heart
,

and in that it saith, “Shut thy door”, thou must shut thy mouth and pray

with thine heart. For the prayer of the heart in a mind which is sincere

and collected is better than the prayer of the tongue when the mind is

wandering about and going unto another place. It is meet for a man to

pray with his heart, [A fol. 61 a. 1] and not with his tongue [only], even

as this monk was wont to do at all times, although no one knew about it.

And it came to pass that when the monks saw what had happened,

they went to the Bishop, and told him all these things. Now when the

Father, the Bishop, had heard thereof, he sent and informed the Arch-

bishop concerning what he had heard and seen in the matter of the skull

cap, which the monk had thrown into the church, and concerning the

miracle which had taken place through it. Now when the Archbishop

1
St. Matthew VI. 6. * I. e., “collect thy mind within thyself’.
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had heard these things he rejoiced greatly, and he sent to the holy mon-

astery of Abba Samuel asking for the skull cap of the monk, so that he

might obtain [A fol. 61 a. 2] a blessing therefrom: but the monks would

not send it to him, for they thought that he would lay it up in his own

house as a thing to be kept there for safety. So they placed the skull

cap in the chest of the church as a memorial of the miracle which the

Lady of us all, the Virgin Mary, had wrought. Now that the Bishop

might prepare the way the Archbishop sent a message unto him [telling

him] to go to the Monastery of Kalman and to bring the skull cap [to

him], that he might be blessed thereby. And the Bishop obeyed the

command of the Archbishop, and went to the Monastery, and he took

the skull cap of the monk from out of the chest [which held] the property

of the church, and he obtained a blessing therefrom. Then he went to

the wall which [A fol. 61 b. 1] had been rent asunder, and he obtained

a blessing also from the opening which was left [there]; and he bowed

down in adoration before the picture of our Lady Mary three times,

and received a blessing therefrom. Then the Bishop anointed himself

with the oil of the lamp which was kept burning before the picture, and

departed from the Monastery. Now when he had journeyed a little way

on his road, and had arrived in the desert, he sought for the skull cap

and found it not; and having turned back forthwith and come to the

Monastery a second time, he found it in the place wherein it had been

formerly and whence he had taken it. Then he took the skull cap a

second time, and laid it between the folds of his apparel, and he tied it

securely thereto with leather thongs (?). And when he had journeyed a

little way he untied the thongs (?), and unfastened his apparel, [A fol. 61 b. 2]

and found it not; then he turned back to the Monastery a third time and

found the skull cap [there]. And he took it out of the chest and fastened

it inside the covering of his cross; and having taken it in his hand, he

went a little way on his road, but when he opened the covering he found
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it not. Now when he had turned back to the Monasteiy a fourth time

and found the skull cap there, he knew that God did not wish it to go

forth from the holy Monastery of Abba Samuel. And the report of this

thing was heard in all the borders, and in all the countries and cities

round about. Glory be to God Who chose Mary the Virgin to be the

mother of His Son Jesus Christ; and thanks be [A fol. 6212. 1] unto His

Only Son Who put on flesh of her in becoming the new man; and ador-

ation be unto the Holy Spirit who purified her from all unchastity. May
her blessing be with our king David, and may she make him to have

an inheritance in the prayers of Jerusalem the holy place, the city of his

fathers, of the prophets, and of David the Psalmist, and of Solomon the

king! And may she make him to see Bethlehem wherein she bowed herself

to bring forth the Child of the SpiritWho was conceived without the seed

of man! And may she then baptize him in the waters of the Jordan,

wherein the Fire of the Godhead was baptized by the hand of the son

of the barren woman, John! And may she make him to salute the moun-

tains of Quarantania’, [A fol. 6212. 2] wherein our Lord fasted and van-

quished the Devil ! And may she cause his royal tabernacle to be planted

on the Mount of Olives, where our Lord went up and blessed [His dis-

ciples] with His holy hands ! And may she make his habitation to rest on

Mount Zion, where the disciples drank of the flood of fire, the Paraclete!

And may He establish him in such wise that he shall stand on his feet, and

make vows and pay adoration, and pray, and make supplication at Geth-

semane, the grave of His beloved one, the Virgin Mary, the merciful

intercessor, the green thorn-bush, for ever and ever! Amen and Amen.

O Mary, who without stroke of hammer, or blow of chisel,

Didst cleave a wall of dry stone when there passed out into the desert

The man with whom thou wast well pleased, who was called Shalusa,

I. e., the desert where our Lord fasted forty days.
X
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Cleave thou the back of mine enemy, and the belly of him that

hateth me,

And take thou [in thine hand] a new sword.

The following is the version of this miracle according to the MS. B:

—

[B fol. 28 b. 1] Now . there was a certain man in the Monastery of

Kalman who had stablished in his mouth and heart the salutation of the

angel [Gabriel, and who recited it always] before the picture of our holy

Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. And this

man did not receive the Offering except [during the festivals of] the

Epiphany, and the Nativity, and Easter, and on the day of the festival

of our Lady Mary, who gave birth to God. Now the monks saw him

holding [in his hands] some beans which had been soaked in water

and which he wished to eat; and straightway they laid hold upon him

and took him into the church [B fol. 28 b. 2]. And he came in before the

picture of our Lady, and said unto her, “Deliver thou me from the wick-

edness of these monks”; now he was unable to fast, and they were

making a laughing-stock of him. And he said, “I have taken refuge be-

fore thy picture, surely thou wilt deliver me”. Then he took his skull

cap, and smote therewith the west wall, and said, “O my holy Lady,

“thou two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, deliver me”. And

immediately the wall was rent asunder, and he went out [through it],

and [as he was going] he cast his skull cap [back into the church]; then

the wall which had been rent asunder closed up, and became as it was

formerly, with the exception of a small opening which was wide enough for

the hand to enter, and which was left as a memorial [ofwhat had happened].

Now when the monks saw this they marvelled, for when they sought

for the monk they could not find him; and they and their Abbot Isaac

sorrowed with a great sorrow [B fol. 29 a. 1]. And when the Bishop heard

this, he rejoiced and went to the wall which had been rent asunder, and
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I. The cannibal of Kemer devouring human flesh.

II. He offers his bow and arrows to a farmer in exchange for an ox.

III. He offers an additional arrow to the owners (?) of the ox.

(See page 83).
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I. The cannibal of Kemer devouring human flesh.

II. He offers his bow and arrows to a farmer in exchange for an ox.

III. He gives a drink of water from his skin bottle to a leprous beggar.
6

(Seepage 83).
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he bowed down before it; and he anointed himself with the oil of the

lamp which was burning [before the picture]. Now this thing was heard

of throughout all the borders of Egypt. May her prayer and her blessing

be with her servant Hayla Maryam for ever and ever! Amen.

CHAPTER XXIX.

THE VIRGIN AND THE CANNIBAL OF THE CITY OF KEMER.

[A fol. 63& 1; B fol. 30 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. May her prayer and her

blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain man in the city of KSmer, and he was of

noble race and was, in name, a Christian. And his sin was very great,

and indeed, it exceeded that of all other men, for he did not eat [ordinary]

food and the flesh of oxen, but he lived upon human flesh. Now when

this cannibal had devoured eight and seventy people, his friends, and his

acquaintances, and his kinsfolk, and the people who were in his service

[A fol. 63 b. 2] began to come to an end, and the men who remained fled

from him so that he might not be able to devour them; and he was left

alone with his wife and his two children, and them also he ate. And it came

to pass one day as he was walking along that he found a certain husband-

man on the road, and he lay in wait [B fol. 30 a. 2] for him and followed

him; and when he knew that he would be too strong for him he left him

and departed. And as he was going away he said unto him, “Sell me

“an ox, and behold, I will give thee my bow which is ornamented with gold;

“take [it]”. And the husbandman said unto him, “I refuse it wholly, for

“money and food are more useful to me; I will not give thee [the ox]”.
X 2
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L The cannibal gives a drink of water from an earthenware bottle to a leprous beggar.

II. The cannibal dies, and the Devil tries to carry off his soul to hell, but it is grasped tightly

by the Virgin Mary.

III. An archangel weighs the drink of water which he gave to the beggar against the eight and

seventy souls whose bodies he had devoured, and the souls are outweighed thereby.

IV. The soul of the cannibal in the protection of the Virgin Mary.
{See page 84 )
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Then the cannibal spake unto him a second time and said, “I will give

“thee in addition arrows”; but the husbandman refused [to accept them]

[A fol. 64 a. 2]. And again the cannibal said unto him, “Shew me, I pray,

“thy cave wherein thou dwellest”. Then the husbandman said unto him,

“Behold [it] close by thee. Dost not thou thyself dwell in the habitations

“of men?” And he refused [to shew him his dwelling], and departed.

Then again the husbandman said unto him; “Thou art of noble family,

“but thy heart is depraved, and full of guile, and thou appearest to be

“like unto a rich man who hath his abode in the city of K&ner”. And
the cannibal said unto him, “Why dost thou compare me with such an

“one, O my brother?”

Then the cannibal took some water in a vessel, and as he was going

along the road he found a certain poor beggar whose whole body

[B fol. 30^. 1] was covered with the sores and scabs of leprosy; and he

wished he could eat the poor man, but he did not like him because of his

sores which were putrefying and which stank exceedingly. Now the beggar

was thirsty, and he begged some water from the cannibal, and said unto

him, “Give me some water to drink, for God’s sake”; but the cannibal

became greatly enraged, and heaped abuse upon him. Then the beggar

begged again for water from him for the sake of heaven and earth, and

for the sake of the martyrs and the righteous men; and the cannibal

refused [to give him any]. And the beggar begged from him a third

time, and said unto him, “In the name of Mary, give me water to drink

“before my soul depart”. Then the cannibal said unto him, “Verily, from

“my youth up, I have heard that she saveth [men] by her prayers, there-

fore I myself will take refuge in her”. And he said to the beggar, “Take,

“and drink, [A fol. 64^. 1] for Mary’s sake”; but when only a little water

had gone down his throat, that is to say about a handful, the cannibal

seized him and stopped him from drinking before he was able to satisfy his

thirst. Then the cannibal died, and the angels of darkness [B fol. 55 b. 2]
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II.

I. The cannibal’s soul carried off to hell by the Devil.

II. An archangel weighs the drink of water which he gave to the beggar and

seventy souls whose bodies he had devoured, and the souls are outweighed thereby.

III. Our Lord Jesus Christ in glory. „ .

IV. The soul of the cannibal in the protection of the Virgin Mary. (Seepage JJ.
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took his soul, and cast it into Sheol. And our holy Lady, the Virgin

Mary, who gave birth to God, came unto the Son of God and said,

“Have compassion upon me, O my Son”. And He said unto her, “What

“good thing hath he done for thee?” And she said unto him, “He gave

“a thirsty man water to drink in my name”. Then the Lord said, [A fol.

64 b. 2] “Bring forth the scales and weigh the souls which he hath de-

voured against the water which he gave the thirsty man to drink”; and

they weighed them, and the little drop of water outweighed the eight

and seventy souls. And the angels of light who were looking on mar-

velled, and they gave shouts of joy because the cannibal had been saved

and was made to live through the entreaty of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, through Whom all things

come to pass. May her prayer, and her blessing, and the mercy ot her

beloved Son be with our king David for ever and ever! [A fol. 65 a. 1]

Amen.

Thy love did save the evil-doing cannibal,

Because the handful ol water [given to] the beggar stood on his side.

Vain and useless beneath the heavens [are all things];

What can [B fol. 32 a. 2] benefit the children of men

Without thy love, O Mary, thou Pearl ?

CHAPTER XXX.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE WIDOW’S SON WHO BECAME A THIEF.

[A fol. 66 a . 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, who

gave birth to God. May her intercession be with our king David lor

ever and ever! Amen.
Y
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Now there was a certain poor widow who had one son, and besides

him she had no other child. And every day she used to come to the

church and stand up before the picture (or image) of our holy Lady,

the two-fold Virgin Mary, and say, “O my Lady, I commit this my son

“unto thy safe keeping, so that thou mayest guard him, for I have no

“other child besides him”; [A fol. 66 a. 2
]
and thus she used to pray daily.

And it came to pass that when her son had grown up, and had become

a young man, he fell into the company of thieves and became a robber.

Now after a little time [the watchmen] seized that young man, together

with the other thieves who were with him, and brought them before the

magistrate of the city; and he passed the sentence of doom upon them,

and they crucified them according to the law of their city. And the

mother of the young man did not know that all this had happened unto

her son, and as she was going into the gates of the church the people

told her, and said unto her, “Knowest thou not that they have crucified

“thy son together with the other thieves?” And she said unto them,

[A fol. 66 b. 1
]

“I did not know it”. And forthwith she cried out with

a loud cry and wept bitterly, and [she went and] stood up before the

picture of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to

God, and she lifted up her eyes, and said, “Where is he whom I com-

mitted into thy safe keeping? Where is the pledge which I deposited

“with thee, O my Lady? Behold, they have seized my son, together with

“the other thieves, and they have crucified him. So now, if thou wilt not

“deliver my son and save him, I will snatch thy Son out of thy bosom .

And at that moment there was a great outcry [A fol. 66 b. 2], and many

people came thronging into the church through the gates. Now when

the woman heard the outcry, she turned and [looked] behind her, and

she saw her son coming in with the people, and she ran and embraced

him. Then the people who were gathered together said unto him, “What

“hath happened unto thee? And how wast thou saved? And the young
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man said unto them, “When they had suspended me upon the wood,

“and were about to drive the nails into me, there came unto me a certain

“woman, who was most beautiful in form, and who was shining with light

“that was brighter than that of the sun, and she held back the nails so

“that they did not touch my flesh. Then she took me down from upon

“the wood, and said unto me, ‘Get thee to the church, and to thy mother,

“‘for she wisheth to snatch my Son from my bosom in thy stead .

Then the people ascribed praise and glory unto God, the Glorious and

Most High, and they gave thanks unto our holy Lady, the [two-fold]

Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. And the woman and her son

ministered in the church of our holy Lady, the [two-fold] Virgin Mary,

who gave birth to God, until their death. May her prayer, and her bless-

ing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for ever

and ever! Amen.

In the MS. B. the narrative of this Miracle is much shorter and

runs thus:

—

[fol. 32 a. 1 and 2]. It is said that there was a certain man who was

a thief and a robber of churches, and that inasmuch as he was a man

of evil habit and life he stole things from them daily; and all the people

were lying m wait [to catch him]. And it came to pass one day that he

carried off some of the possessions of our Lady Mary according to his

wont, and the people caught that thief, and beat him, and bound him in

fetters and chains, and then they thought that they would take away his

life (?). And he said, “I place my trust in our holy Lady, the two-fold

“Virgin Mary, for whosoever believeth 111 her prayers shall be saved

“from all sorrow”. Then she appeared openly unto the men who had

beaten him, and had laid hands upon him that they might take away

his life, and she said unto them, “Release him
;
and they released him

by the command of our holy Lady, the two-fold Vugin Mary, and set
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him free from his fetters; and all the people marvelled at her mercy.

May her prayer, and her blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be

with her servant Hayla Maryam, for ever and ever! Amen.

CHAPTER XXXI.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE LADY EUPHEMIA.

[A fol. 67 a. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary. May

the blessing of her prayer, and the gift of her help be with our king

David for ever and ever ! Amen.

Now there was a certain woman in the city ol Sam£r whose name

was Euphemia, and she was stricken in years and lived in deep poverty.

And she had one son, and besides him she had no other child, eithei son

or daughter; and she loved this son exceedingly, and with her very soul.

Each day, without fail, she was wont to go to the church of our Lady

Mary with her son, whose name was Philemon, and pray to her [A fol.

67^.1] for him, that she would take his soul under her protection, and

would keep him from all evil, and would deliver him from all the distress

which is planted in this world. And she used to pray continually in the

church, and she never failed to go there, and to pray on behalf of her

son and to make supplication [for him] with a ready heai t. And it came

to pass that when Philemon, the son of the poor old woman, was moved

by hunger and want of apparel', and poverty found him, and he came to

be in want, he joined himself unto a company of thieves and robbers.
_

And

one day when he was plundering the house of a certain rich man in the

1 Literally, “hunger and nakedness”.
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Philemon, the son of the pious woman Euphemia,

from a house in Alexandria.

becomes a thief, and steals apparel

(See page 89).
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city of Alexandria, together with the thieves who were his companions,

the menservants of the house of the rich man heard the noise of [A fol.

67 A 2] their feet on the third floor above, and they made an outcry.

Then the people of the city [came] to their help, and they seized Philemon,

and the thieves, and they brought an accusation against him, and then

they hanged him upon a fig tree; and he remained hanging there for

three days and three nights, without eating food or drinking water. Now

at the end of the three days they told his mother. And it came to pass

that when she heard this she cried out with a loud voice, and she [went]

to the church, and called upon the name of our Lady Mary, and said

unto her, “Behold, my son whom I committed to thy care hath been

“cast away, [A fol. 68 a. 1] and he hath been destroyed for nought. Now

“therefore, give me back my son and redeem thou him by the might of

“thy Son; now if thou lovest my son thou canst delivei him, foi thou hast

“the power to do whatsoever thou wishest. Thou art the mother of the

“Word of God Who became man through thee, and He hath delivered

“us from our enemy Satan, and He will consent to that which thou sayest,

“and will grant thee thy command, for there is none who can resist thee.

“Of His own will, and by the good pleasure of His Father, He came and

“took up His abode in thy womb, and whatsoever thou askest Him He

“will give unto thee, O thou who art the boast of the [A fol. 68 a. 2] race

“of the children of men, O thou who art the Bridge of the sons of men!

“O thou who art full of grace, God, in Whom there is neither division

“nor diminution, is with thee, and by the power ofJesus Christ thy beloved

“Son our Lord thou hast the power and might [so. to do]. Now there-

fore, O my Lady, if thou wilt not make my son Philemon to come back,

“and wilt not bring him to me here, where shall 1 be able to find him?

“And in that I have committed him unto thy care I shall have destroyed

“mine own son, in mine own lifetime. And behold, I will take thy Son out

“of thy bosom in the place of mine own son Philemon”. And haying said
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III.

I. Philemon is caught in the act of thieving, and is hanged by order of the magistrates

of the city.

II. Philemon’s mother, accompanied by an angel, sets out for the shrine of the Virgin.

III. Philemon’s mother entreating help for her son from the Virgin Mary.
{See page go).
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these words, [A fol. 68A 1] she set out to go to the image of our Lady
Mary and perform that which she had imagined in her mind.

And straightway, on that same day, Mary took a strong rod in the

form of a pole, on the top whereof was a curved knife (or scythe), and

cut off the branch of the fig tree upon which the son of the widow was

hanging, and she released him from his fetters. Then the young man
rose up forthwith, and went and journeyed on among the crowd of

people, and arrived speedily at the church. Now his mother heard the

noise of the multitudes of people as they were coming in through the

door of the church, and when she turned [A fol. 68 b. 2] and saw her son

among the people who were crowding each other to enter in through the

door of the church, she ran unto him, like a woman who had gone mad
by reason of her exceedingly great joy at the sight of her son. And she

grasped him with her hands, like a savage lioness, and she embraced

his neck, and kissed his mouth, and said unto him, “O my son, tell me
“where thou hast been. Behold, for three days and three nights I have

“been dying for a sight of thy face; oh, I beseech thee to tell me where

“thou hast been. Who hath given thee bread to eat? Who hath given

“thee water to drink? O my son, tell me”. Then [A fol. 69#. 1] her son

cried out with a loud voice before the people, and said, “Behold, I have

“been hanging lor three days and three nights upon a fig tree, but our

“Lady Mary fed me with heavenly food, and gave me to drink of the

“water of life. And moreover, she brought me down from the fig tree,

“and sent me away, and said unto me, Go unto thy mother in peace”.

And it came to pass that when the people who were there, that is to

say men, and women, and children, and old men, and young men, and

children, and old women, heard this, they glorified God and [A fol. 69 a. 2]

ascribed unto Him great praise. And they praised our Lady Mary ex-

ceedingly, and likewise gave thanks unto her, and they sang unto the

Word of God hymns and praises, and they cried unto Him joyfully, and
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9iABBA BENYAM* RECEIVES THE THIEF AND HIS MOTHER INTO HIS HOUSE.

shouted with gladness in honour of our Lady Mary, because of the

wonderful and miraculous thing which she had wrought.

And it came to pass that when the Bishop, Abba Benyami, heard

these praises and glorifyings of Mary, he called unto all the people and

made them come unto him, and then he enquired concerning the youth

and his mother, and concerning the miracle which our Lady Mary had

made manifest that day. Then he took the youth and his mother and

established them [A fol. 69 b. 1] in his own house, and because of the

honour in which he held the pure Virgin Mary he appointed unto them

their daily food, and their apparel, until he died. May the blessing of

her prayer be with our king David, both in this world and in that which

is to come, for ever and ever! Amen.

O thou beautiful mother of the King Who redeemed us,

As thou didst aforetime deliver the widow’s son who was a thief,

So, O Mary the Virgin, mayest thou earnestly desire my deliver-

ance!

May mine enemy [be turned away] until he gnasheth with his teeth,

And send thou against him a devil which shall torture him.

CHAPTER XXXII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE WOMAN WHO WAS ABOUT TO BRING FORTH.

[A fol. 70 b. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the Virgin! Mary. May

the blessing of her prayer be with her beloved one, our king David, for

ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain city wherein a church had been built, and

this church was built in the name of the Archangel Michael, and each

year, on the twelfth day of the month Hadar, which is the day of the





A poor woman, who was about to give birth to a child, travels with a number of pilgrims to

visit the shrine of Saint Michael, which was near the sea-coast. Oil their way along the

shore they are overtaken by the tide, and the woman is deserted by her companions who

take to flight. The Virgin Mary appears and protects’ her, and the woman brings forth

her child in safety.
, ,J {See page 92).
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festival of the Archangel Michael, great numbers of the people [of the

city] did not fail to visit his church (May his intercession and his suppli-

cation keep our king David [A fol. 70 b. 2] from the evil Enemy!). And

behold, it came to pass one day when the people were travelling along

the road to come to that church, that a mighty roaring rush of waters

[came] from the sea, which burst upon the people and terrified and

alarmed them exceedingly, and drove their senses' out of them; and the

waves thereof surrounded that place and rose to a height of about two

measures, and the people were wellnigh drowned. Then each and every

one among them made supplication unto God, and every man sought

out a means whereby he might save himself, and they took to flight and

ran away from before the billows of the sea, so that they might not be

drowned by the waves, according to that which was wont to happen.

And behold, there was [A fol. 71a. 1] a certain woman travelling with

them who was with child, and her time for bringing forth was nigh, and

she was unable to run away with them; and she cried out unto those

who had forsaken her and fled, but no man turned back to have regard

unto her, and she found none to help her and despaired utterly of ob-

taining any help from man. Then she cried out with tears unto God, the

Most High, and unto our Lady Mary, the storehouse of compassion

and mercy, who calleth every one unto the love of her beloved Son, the

Redeemer of the world. And it came to pass that when those who had

taken to flight arrived at the seashore, they stretched out their hands,

[A fol. 71a. 2] and turned their eyes upwards unto God in heaven, and

they made supplication unto our Lady Mary with great outcry, and

with much weeping, and with lamentation. And the waves of the sea

stood [still] by the power of the billows thereof, and our Lady Mary

brought tidings of hope and joy unto the woman, and covered her with

The text is corrupt here; read H.E.fl&’fl :
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I. A poor woman, who was about to give birth to a child, travels with a number of pilgrims to

' visit the shrine of Saint Michael, which was- near the sea-coast. On their way along the

shore they are overtaken by the tide, and the woman is deserted by her companions, who

take to flight. The Virgin Mary appears and protects her, and the woman brings forth

her child in safety.
' ”

II. The companions of the woman looking on.

III. The woman describes the miracle to them. {See page ctf).
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THE VIRGIN MARY PROTECTS THE WOMAN FROM THE SEA, 93

her garments, and hid her from the sight of the sea; and it seemed to

the woman that she was in a house which was [well] built and furnished.

Then, whilst she was in the midst of the sea, the pains of childbirth laid

hold upon her, and our Lady Mary took the child from her womb
;
and

she gave birth to a fine boy. And his mother called the boy [A fol. 71 b. 1]

“Abraskirospas”, [a name which means] in Greek and in Hebrew, “The

hand of Mary hath touched him and blessed him in the womb of his

“mother”. Now neither pain nor blood came to his mother [when she

brought him forth]. And it came to pass that, when the sea returned into

its wonted place, and the waters thereof became quiet, and the waves

went down, the woman went forth from it carrying her child in her arms.

Now when the people saw her many of them marvelled and were made
speechless, by reason of the greatness of the wonderful and miraculous

thing [which had happened]; and they all ran and followed alter her.

And when they had come up with her, they asked her questions, and

she related unto them this great and wonderful miracle which [A fol.

71 b. 2] Mary, the mother of life, the vessel of prophecy, had wrought,

and she told them how she had hidden her beneath the dark masses of

water so that she should not suffer death. And those who heard this

story, men, and women, and children, and old folk, and young men, and

babes, and Jew and Gentile, and all the people of the world, marvelled

exceedingly, and they gave thanks unto the God of righteousness, and they

multiplied the praises of our Lady Mary, who worketh miracles without

number, whose beauty of goodness is without measure, and whose rule

is beneficent and hard to explain. May her prayer deliver our king

David [A fol. 72 a. 1] from the wrath of her Son for ever and ever! Amen.

As thou didst cover over with [thy] garments the woman who was

with child, and who was among

The terrible waves of the sea, at the hour of her bringing forth and

bearing a son,
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Even so cover thou me over, and let not my need be too hard

for me,

O my Lady Mary, who didst receive me into thy care from the

womb,

With vestments of light and not of skin.

In the MS. B the story is much shorter, and reads:— [fol. 58 a. 1 and 2].

Now there was a certain woman who was with child, and whose

hour for bringing forth had well-nigh come. And as she was journeying

[along the road to go] to the church of Saint Michael, to keep the

feast together with many other people, they heard the roar of the

waves of the sea as it came rushing when it was as yet a distance of

three measures away. And the people were afraid and fled, and the

woman was left alone because she was unable to run away with them,

and none of them turned back to her. Then she cried out to our Lady

Mary, and said, “O my Lady, [save me] from being drowned in this

“flood of waters”. And our Lady Mary came, and hid her with her

mantle, and she gave birth to her child, without pain and without suffering,

and not one drop of the water of the sea touched her; and the waters

went back within their bounds, and the woman came forth, together

with her son, [unhurt]. Then those who had forsaken her enquired of

her, and she related unto them how this thing had happened unto her;

and they rejoiced with great joy and glorified God, and gave thanks unto

our Lady Mary, who doeth wondrous things and worketh miracles.

And [his mother] called the child “Abreskirospos’
,
that is to say, “The

“hand of Mary hath touched him”. May her prayer, etc.
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I. The Virgin Mary gives a thirsty dog a drink of water from one of her shoes.

II. The companions of Mary guarding the water pots to prevent the dog from drinking

out of them.
(Seepage 95).
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The Virgin Mary gives a thirsty dog a drink of water from one of her shoes.

(Seepage 95).
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I. One of the two companions of the Virgin Mary drawing water from a cistern.

II, Another driving away the thirsty dog from the water pots.

(See gage gg).
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE THIRSTY DOG.

73 H ® 59 ^- A Miracle of our holy Lady, whose name
IS SWEET, THE TWO-FOLD VIRGIN MARY, WHO GAVE BIRTH TO GOD. May her

prayer, and her blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with her

servant our king David for ever and ever! Amen.
Now [one day] there were two women with our Lady Mary, and

a thirsty dog came to them, and they drove him away; but our Lady
Mary was exceeding grieved when she saw how thirsty he was, and she

wept. And the women said unto her, “Wilt thou be more merciful unto

“this dog than we? Shall not Christ, [A fol. 73 a. 2] Who is called the

“Messiah, be born of thee?” Now when our holy Lady heard these

words great joy entered into her heart. Then, taking up her water pitcher,

she went [B fol. 5912. 2] to a place some distance away, and having put

off her shoes from her feet, she poured water into one of them and gave

it to the thirsty dog to drink. And one of the women said unto her,

“Why hast thou drawn water [for him] from thy pitcher? And if thy jar

“be broken thou wilt not find water [elsewhere]”. Then our Lady Mary
answered and said unto her, “The water [which I have given the dog]

“is not that which cometh forth from a well, but from heaven, and God,

“Who hath given this thirsty dog water to drink, [A fol. 73A 1] gave it

“unto me from above”. Now after she had spoken these words the

Word of the Father took up His abode in her. May her prayer, and her

blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.

Feed thou me, O Mary, thy servant, who is held in honour [by

thee],
AA2
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With bread of [B fol. 59 b. 1] beautiful knowledge, and with wine of

wisdom.

Even though my sin exceedeth computation (?),

Remember, O my Lady, [B fol. 59 b. 2] in thy gracious kindness,

him that is in sore straits,

Even as thou didst give the thirsty dog water to drink.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE KHALIFA OF ATHRIBIS.

[A fol. 81 a. 1; B fol. 60 b. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary who gave birth to God. May her prayer, and her

blessing, [and the mercy of her beloved Son,] be with our king David for

ever and ever! Amen.

There was* a certain king whose title was “Kalifa ”, and he reigned

after his father Rashid (now the interpretation of this title is “cruel” (or

“savage”), and before he had received the kingdom he set himself in

opposition to the Christians, and persecuted them3

,
and made violent attacks

upon the churches. And his disposition was like unto that of [A fol.

81 a. 2; B fol. 60 b. 2] Paul before his conversion
4

to the faith ofJesus Christ,

when he was a Jew. Now this king chose a certain man from among his

soldiers, and having appointed him general over one hundred horseman,

he commanded him to journey through all the cities and provinces of the

1 B begins:— “O my brethren, ye Christian people, we will relate unto you this great miracle

“and wonderful deed which our holy Lady .... wrought in the city of Athribis .

2 This is the Ethiopic form of the Arabic title Khalifa

3 These, and other words, are added from the variants given by the MS. B.

4 Compare “As for Saul, he made havock of the church, entering into every house, and haling

“men and women committed them to prison”. Acts VIII. 3.
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country of Egypt, and to go round about in all the borders thereof, and

to pull down and destroy the churches, and everything which was therein

[A fol. 81A i]. And this man came unto the city of Athribis', that is to

say to that portion of the boundary of its territory which is opposite to

the building wherein they make honey
2

. Now there was in the city

an exceedingly large church 3 which had been built in the name of our holy

Lady [B fol. 61 a. i] the Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, and it was

the first and oldest of the churches which had been built in the name of

our holy Lady Mary in all the monasteries of Egypt. And in this church

there were four doors, and in these four doors were four [A fol. 81 b. 2]

shrines, and above the four shrines were four canopies, [and between each

of these] was a distance of forty cubits; and one hundred and six[ty] pil-

lars, which had been hewn out of white stone, supported them. Each of

the pillars was carved all over with vine branches, and the hollow parts

of them were sculptured and ornamented with cunning work in stone,

and they were encircled with bands of gold and silver. And there

were in the church four and twenty saints’ chapels, and in them were

placed [B fol. 61 a. 2] four and twenty tabernacles of the Law. And among

these was an image of our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, who gave birth

O
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ffet-ta-her-dbt, the A3piP‘S of the Greeks, and the AepiBi of the Copts; the city lay on the east bank

of the Damietta branch of the Nile.

* The allusion here is to Benha al-‘Asal, i. e., "Benha of the honey”, a large village or town to

the north-east of which Athribis was situated. Benha has been famous for its honey for centuries, and

it is said that the words “al-‘Asal” were added to its name because the Copt Makawkas sent a jar of

its honey to Muhammad the Prophet as a gift.

3 M. Amelineau, quoting from an Arabic MS. in the Bibliotheque Nationale at Paris, thus describes

the Church of the Virgin at Athribis. “Dans cette ville etait une eglise au nom de la Vierge avec

"quatre portes et quatre piliers. Entre chaque pilier, il y avait 40 coudees d'intervalle, ce qui donnait

“une longueur de plus de 80 mdtres a l’eglise entiere. Elle etait tout entiere bade de jjierres et ne com-

“prenait pas moms de 160 colonnes. Le sanctuaire et l’autel etaient sculptes, ornes dor et d argent.

“II y avait en outre une image de la Vierge incrustce de pierreries, revetue d’une robe de soie, provenant

“de Constantin, avec des portraits de Michel, de Gabriel et des autres anges. Des chandeliers d’or et

“d’argent y etaient continuellement allumds”. La Geographic de LEgypte

,

pp. 67, 68. ^
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to God, [A fol. 82 a. 1] which was sculptured and inlaid with mother-of-

pearl, and this image was apparelled in a garment which was made of

the purple of Constantinople. And near the image of the Virgin Mary

were sculptured the figures of two angels' which stood one on each side

of it. And the lamps which were hanging before the image were made

of gold and of silver, and they ceased not to burn by day or by night,

for [the servants of the church] kept them supplied and filled with the

holy oil. And there lived in that church a certain monk who was the

chief priest, and his name was John. He was a virgin, and a righteous

man, and he kept diligently the laws of the church in respect of the times

for prayer, and for the consecration of the Eucharist, [A fol. 82 a. 2] both

by night and by day, without ceasing. And God was well pleased with

him by reason of the beauty of his righteousness, and his gentleness, and

his humility. But let us return to the beginning of the story.

Now when the general [B fol. 61 b. 1] of the kings host had arrived

at the church, he took up his abode on the bank of the Nile', and they

pitched his tents there so that he might rest a few days. And the people

of the city were greatly moved because they heard that the general had

come to pull down the church, and to destroy the fair beauty of the

building which had been built in the name of our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, [A fol. 82 b. 1] and that he

was about to make an end of the words of the priests theieof who used

to proclaim the true faith therein. And the people informed the holy

man John concerning this thing, and when he had heard it he became

sad, and was exceedingly sorrowful. Then he girded himself about with

strength in the 1 loly Spirit which dwelt in him, and he rose up and

prayed unto God [B fol. 61 b. 2] in bitterness of heart. And aftei he had

1
I. e., the archangels Michael and Gabriel.

,

1
I. e., the Damietta branch of it; on the right or east bank of which the city of Athribis lay.
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made an end of his prayer and of the supplication which he offered up

with much crying, he left his house and departed unto the place where

the general was [sitting] in his tent. Now when the servants of the

general saw him they said unto the holy manJohn [A fol. 82 b. 2], “Why
hast thou come here, O monk, and what dost thou desire?” And John

answered and said unto them, “Behold, I have the wish that ye should

“announce me quickly to the general, for there is a word which I would

“speak with him, and it must be spoken between us two in private”; so

the servants departed and made known to the governor concerning him,

and he made [them] bring John into his presence. Then John gave him

the salutation of “peace” with modesty and humility of spirit. And the

general received him, and said unto him, “And to thee also be peace

“with the mercy of God!” And again the general said unto him, “O monk,

“[A fol. 83 a. 1; B fol. 62 a. 1] hast thou a desire to seek ought from me?”

Then John the monk said unto him, “Yea, my lord. I wish thee to take

“me unto some place, where there is no man except thyself, so that I may

“speak unto thee in private the word which I have to say”. And the

general commanded those who were round about him to withdraw, and

there remained no one [with them] except the friend who was first coun-

sellor, and who lay in his bosom. Then the general said unto him, “O
“monk, declare what thine heart desireth.” And John said unto him, “O
“my lord and master, behold now! I have heard that thou hast come

“hither to pull down the church, and to destroy the fair beauty [A fol.

“83 a. 2] of the edifice thereof, which hath been built in the name of our

“holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, the church which

“is the first and oldest [B fol. 62 a. 2] of all the churches [in Egypt].

“And behold, I entreat [the favour of] God, and I make supplication

“unto thee also that thou wilt rise up [and come] and walk about a

“little in the courtyard and in the broad aisles of the church, so that

“thou mayest be able to see the building thereof, and its foundations,
BB2





THE GOVERNOR ADMIRES THE CHURCH AND MARVELS AT ITS BEAUTY. IOO

“and the paving of its courtyard, and the boundary of its walls, and the

“roof of the building which is over the shrines, and its pillars and its

“vaulted roofs which are inlaid with gold, and silver, and shining mother-

“of-pearl. Come now, that thou mayest look upon the church before the

“order for the destruction thereof goeth forth from [A fol. 83^. 1] thy

“mouth”. Then he who was the first counsellor and friend of [B fol. 62 b. 1]

the general said unto him, “O master, the words of this old man are

“weighty, and to them attacheth a meaning; it will do thee no harm to

“look upon the church, on the contrary, it will do thee good. Rise up,

“then, that thou mayest see the church— for the way [thither] is short—
“even though the beauty of the building may not please thee”.

And it came to pass that when the general had heard what his first

counsellor, who lay in his bosom, said unto him, he rose up quickly

and walked round about through the courts and aisles of the church in

doubt of mind, whilst the old man John waited in the path before him.

[Now when the general and his counsellor] had come into the church,

and had looked about it [A fol. 83 b. 2], they marvelled at the beauty of

its disposition and arrangement, and at the majesty of each and all of its

splendid decorations, and at its venerable appearance, and at its doors.

Then the general said unto [B fol. 62 b. 2] John, “O monk, how exceedingly

“beautiful is this church! The foundations thereof are pleasing, and the

“building thereof is glorious and of most marvellous beauty. But what

“shall we say concerning it? For the king Kalifa hath commanded us to

“pull down the churches and to overthrow the houses of idols, and for

“this reason we dare not transgress by the least jot or tittle the words of

“his command”. And the old man John answered and said unto the

general [A fol. 84 a. 1] in a humble voice, “O master, thy word is true;

“but I pray thee to hearken unto the words which I would speak before

“thee, for the words which I would speak unto thee are good and not

“bad”. Then the general said unto him, “What good words are there
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“[which thou couldst speak] that would please me? But speak, I pray

“thee”. And the old man John said unto him, “O my lord, grant me a

“boon and wait in patience for a space of three days [B fol. 63#. 1] before

“thou destroyest this church — and for each day I will give thee one

“hundred dinars— until a letter with commands from the king shall reach

“thee; and after the three days are ended then shall it be as God Almighty

“wisheth. And if a letter with commands reach thee [good and well];

“and if not, then do according as thou shalt desire”. Now when the

general and his friend and counsellor had heard these words from John

the priest, he laughed at him, and derided him, and said unto him, “O

“aged man, between us and between the country of Macedonia is it not

“a journey which would require a space of two months to perform by

“those who would travel thither? And to return hither would also require

“two months, that is to say, added together the number of the months is

“four, and yet thou sayest unto me, ‘Wait patiently for three days until a

“‘letter with commands from the king shall reach thee’!” And the coun-

sellor said unto the general, [A fol. 84A 1; B fol. 63 a. 2] “As [these]

“Christians grow old their brains dry up in the years of their old age,

“and their understanding waxeth little, and they become stupid through

“overmuch fasting and prayer, and they destroy their minds with food

“made of garden herbs, and lentiles, and pulse. But now, I will give thee

“counsel which shall be pleasing unto thee. Take from this old man the

“three hundred dinars, for they will pay that which thou owest; a letter

“with commands from the king cannot reach thee in three days, and after

“that period thou canst do as thou wishest”.

Then straightway the general said unto the blessed [A fol. 84^. ij

old man, “I consent, and I will wait patiently for thee until three days are

“ended, and in accordance with what thou sayest I will not pull down

“the church”. AndJohn the priest said unto him, “Now therefore, establish

“a covenant with me, and swear an oath before our holy Lady, [B fol. 83 b. 1]
5 cc
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“the Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, that thou wilt not change

“these thy words, and that thou wilt not deceive me”. Then they made

a covenant together and they established an agreement, and the general

took an oath before God at the shrine of our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary.

And straightway the governor went forth [from the church] with his

counsellor, and he tarried in the [A fol. 85 a. 1] place where he was living

for three days; and the general and the counsellor together derided the

blessed old man, and they laughed his folly to scorn. Then John the

priest said unto his companions, “Shut ye fast the doors of the church

“upon me, and bolt them with the bolts thereof, so that none of you may

“be able to draw nigh unto me and to visit me for three days and three

“nights”. And having said these words he went into the sanctuary of

the church, and stood up before the image of our holy Lady, the Virgin

Mary, who gave birth to God; and his mind was carried away into

heaven, and he began to pray with exceedingly great watchfulness, and

he made abundant supplication with [A fol. 85 a. 2] discretion and with

understanding. He wept with a bitter weeping, and scalding tears flowed

from his eyes and covered his cheeks, and he bathed himself in the flood

of tears which rolled down from his weeping upon the place where his

holy feet stood; and he grieved and mourned with sore lamentation lest

he should see the destruction of the church. Then, standing up before

the figure of our Lady, he said, “O my holy Lady, thou two -fold

“Virgin Mary, who didst give birth to God, thou deliverer of those who

“commit themselves unto thee, who dost receive into thy safe keeping

“those who flee unto thee for refuge, O my Lady, thou Queen of heaven

“and of earth [A fol. 85^. 1], behold [B fol. 64 a. 1] the time hath arrived

“for thee to pray and to make supplication unto thy beloved Son, our

“Lord and Redeemer, Jesus Christ. O my Lady, He Who was brought

“forth by thee is holy, and He is called the Son of God the Most High,

“and the Lord God hath given unto Him the throne of David His father.
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“He shall rule the house of Jacob for ever, and His kingdom shall have

“no end, and He shall perform for thee everything which thou shalt ask

“from Him. Now hath the time drawn nigh for the manifestation of thy

“power over thine enemies who wish to overthrow thy holy place. Arise,

“do battle with thine enemies and let them not escape
;
destroy thou thbir

“counsel [A fol. 85 b. 2], and let them not say, £Ha, ha, we have seen with

“ £our eyes [B fol. 64 a. 2] the disgrace, and the destruction, and the misery

£££of the place’ wherein thou dwellest. O my Lady, 1 entreat thee and

“I adjure thee by the Holy Word Whom thou didst bear [in thy womb]

“for nine months and five days — that is, until the time when He was

“brought forth by thee — and Whom thou didst suckle at thy breast;

“and I entreat and adjure thee by God, His Father, [B fol. 64^. 1] not to

“punish always, and not to be angry for ever, O thou who art tender of

“heart and whose mercies towards the children of men are abundant;

“and I entreat and adjure thee by thy prayer which is received before the

“eyes of thy Son, to make manifest this day the might of thy miraculous

“power, O my Lady, thou Lady of angels and of men!”

With these words, and with others like unto them, did John make

supplication [unto our Lady Mary], and he wept by day and by night,

and he ceased not [A fol. 86 a. 1] to keep watch, and to pray, and to pros-

trate himself before her, with words and deeds of service; and he neither

ate, nor drank, nor tasted food with his lips until the end of the three

days. And it came to pass on the third day, at the eleventh hour of the

night, after cockcrow [B fol. 64^. 2] but before the daybreak had come,

that behold, our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, and

who is tender of heart unto those who make supplication unto her with

abundance of tears and with a broken spirit, appeared unto him in visible

form from out of her image, and she poured forth uponJohn grace from

her lips. And she said unto him, “O priest John, behold, God hath re-

ceived all thy petition [A fol. 86 a. 2] which thou hast made unto Llim
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“concerning the destruction of the house of my sanctuary, and from this

“time forward thou shalt not be sorrowful, neither shall thy soul weary

“itself with toil. For this night I have commanded the king Kalifa to

“write a letter and to send it unto this general, [ordering him] not to over-

throw the house ofmy sanctuary. And behold, this letter which containeth

“the royal commands shall arrive quickly from the country of Macedonia,

“yea, it shall come in this same hour, as it were in the twinkling of

“an eye, and it shall be written with his own hand and bear his own

“words, ordering the general neither to plunder nor to overthrow this

“church. And now, fear not, and let not thine heart be dismayed, but

“be strong in the strength of God and cease thou to afflict thyself griev-

ously, [Afol. 86 b. 1; B fol. 65 a. 1] and weary not thy soul with toil, for

“no man hath power [to harm] the house ofmy sanctuary. For the Father

“of my beloved Son is the pillar thereof, and my Only Son is the ground

“upon which it standeth, and the Floly Spirit is the foundation and base

“thereof”. And having said these words and given him the salutation of

peace she disappeared from him. Now when the priest John had heard

her gracious words and the utterances of the mouth of our holy Lady,

the Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, at that moment I say the

gracious gift of joy and gladness came upon him, and he exulted and

found rest through the Holy Spirit. And he put on strength and bowed

down before the image [B Fol. 65 a. 2] of our holy Lady, the Virgin

Mary, who gave birth to God, and he sang praises unto her name with

sweet songs. [A Fol. 86 b. 2] See now, O my beloved brethren, how

exceedingly mighty was the prayer of this good, and pure, and righteous

man! It was even as the Apostle said, “The prayer of the righteous

“man hath power’, and it giveth help, and maketh a man to have do-

minion”.

' "The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.” St. James V. 16.
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Meanwhile, the general was in his tent and was lying fast asleep

upon his bed; now his tent was firmly closed and a lamp was burning

before him. And at that moment 1

he awoke from his sleep, and saw

there by the light of the lamp a white dove which had dropped a sealed

letter from her beak. [A fol. 65 b. 1] Then marvelling greatly at this thing

he enquired of his servant, and said unto him, “Whence did she come?

“And how hath this white dove entered into the tent, seeing that the

“tent is firmly closed, and the wings thereof are fastened with pegs?”

[A fol. 87 a. i] And his servant said unto him, “I know neither whence

“she hath come, nor by what means she hath entered into [the tent], but

“only that I saw her dropping a sealed letter from her beak, and that the

“letter was sealed with the seal of the king”. Then straightway the white

dove vanished before their eyes. And the general said, “Behold, my

“soul is moved, and my heart is confused by reason of this thing”. I hen

he rose up quickly and took the letter in his hand, and he opened and

read it by the light of the lamp
;
and he found that the letter was in the

handwriting of the king himself, and that the ink wherewith the king’s

own words had been written was wet as if they had just been written.

And the letter spake thus:— “Letter from the kingKalifa unto a certain

“general in command of one [A Fol. 87 2] hundred soldiers mounted

“on horses, whom I commanded to go and travel about through theboi-

“ders of Egypt, and to overthrow the churches of the Christians. Know

“now and understand, O general, concerning the people whom God

“[B Fol. 66 b. 2] the Most High loveth, for thou shalt do harm neither

“unto them nor unto the church which is in the city of Athnbis, nor unto

“the [other] churches which are within the borders of Egypt. But when

“thou hast read this letter which contameth mine own woids and is

“written by mine own hand, thou shalt rise up straightway, and quickly

I. e., the monent when the Virgin Mary was speaking to John.
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“and in all haste thou shalt come unto me. And furthermore, as con-

cerning the church in the city of Athribis which hath been built in the

“name of our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God,

“[A Fol. 87 b. 1.] I desire that it shall neither be desecrated, nor harmed,

“nor destroyed in any way whatsoever. And behold, I have written this

“letter at the eleventh hour of the night, [B Fol. 66 a. 1] and in testimony

“thereof I set my seal”; and thereafter followed the seal which the king

had set to the letter, and was understood between him and the general.

And it came to pass when the general had seen the letter and had

read [it] he marvelled exceedingly, and he found the matter very hard to

understand; and trembling and dismay laid hold upon him. Then he

said unto his chief counsellor, “Take with thee four young men and go

“and bring quickly [unto me] the old man the monk, who was in the

“church;” and the young men went quickly and sought him with much

toil, and they found him standing [in the church] praying; [A fol. 87 b. 2]

and they took him and brought him to the general [B fol. 66 a. 2]. And

it came to pass when the general saw him afar off, [he went out] to meet

him with a bright, and glad, and joyful countenance, and he said unto

him, “O servant of God, sit thee down, and tell me where thou hast been

“from the day when we parted until this day. ThenJohn the priest said

unto him, “I remained in the church praying unto God Almighty that

“Fie would look upon my lowly estate, and that Fie would not let me

“see the destruction of the church. And at a certain time our Lady, who

“is in the image, appeared unto me, and she told me how a letter had

“come unto thee which contained the royal commands, bidding thee to

“desist from the attempt to destroy the church. Then straightway I as-

cribed praise unto God Almighty [A fol. 88 a. 1] the Most Fligh, Who

“is to be praised, and I gave thanks unto the holy Lady, the Virgin

“Mary, for the deliverance of the church from destruction.” And the

governor said unto him [B fol. 66 b. x], “Yea, what thou hast said is tiue,
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“and thy words are right. Behold, a letter containing the royal commands

“of my lord the king hath just reached me from the beak of a white

“dove, and I could not understand by what means there reached me the

“dove that dropped from her beak into my tent the letter which contained

“the royal commands of my lord the king, and was written by his own

“hand. And the king hath commanded me to desist from the attempt to

“destroy the church, and to go [back] to him. And now, O priest, I know

“the intercession and the power of the help of our Lady Mary, and that

“her Son [A fol. 88 a. 2
]
doeth for her everything which she asketh Him

“[to do]. Therefore, rise up, and let us go to the church, and let us pray

“before the picture (or image) of our holy Lady, the twofold Virgin

“Mary, that she will help me and make prosperous my way.” Then

straightway they rose up and went together to the church, and John the

priest prayed the prayer which was fitting, and the general himself prayed

unto our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary; and he gave unto the church

one hundred dinars, and the three hundred dinars of gold, concerning

which he made three days before a covenant that John the priest should

give him, he remitted unto him. Then the general bade farewell unto

John the priest and departed from him [B fol. 66 b. 2
]

in peace; and he set

out on his journey to Macedonia, giving thanks unto God Almighty and

marvelling at the wonderful and and miraculous thing which he had seen.

And it came to pass that at the end of two months the general

arrived in the country of Macedonia, and when he entered into the

presence of the king he saluted him, and he and his soldiers bowed

down before him
;
and the king was exceedingly glad to see him, and he

gave him the salutation of peace. Then the king made those who were

standing round about him to withdraw, and he said unto the general,

“Did the letter containing my royal commands which I sent unto thee in

“the beak of a white dove reach thee?” And the general said unto him,

“Yea, it reached me in the night, just before daybreak, and I have come,
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“even as thou didst command me to come, and here is the letter with me

“now” [A fol. 88 b. 2] ;
and he shewed the letter unto the king. Then the

king marvelled and said unto him, “Is this thing indeed true?” And the

general said unto him,. “O my lord, I swear unto thee by the living God

“that this great mystery, which hath never been imagined in the heart

“[B fol. 67 a. 1] of man, hath been made manifest unto me. Tell me by

“what means thou didst send it unto me, for I have never heard of a

“thing like unto this.” Then the king said unto him, “Behold, I will tell

“thee. Three days before I wrote this letter unto thee a great and mar-

vellous thing happened. At the first hour of the night, whilst I was

“asleep, I saw a fire burning brightly in my palace, in the hall ol my

“kingdom, and the light thereof illumined the whole earth. And I said,

“unto [A Fol. 890. x] my soul, ‘What is this which hath happened unto

“‘me this day?’ And [when] I had come into my palace, a man who

“shone with light said unto me, ‘Behold, knowest thou not that our holy

“‘Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, hath come

“‘and hath entered into thy palace? Rise up and do homage unto her.’

“And again, I heard a mighty noise which was [B fol. 67 a. 2] greater

“than the roars and crashings of thunders and lightnings, and there were

“other [beings] who uttered loud cries of joy and exultation and the sweet

“sounds of the singing ol praises which were like unto the sound of an

“organ. Then there went forth from her a voice which said unto me,

“‘Who commanded thee to make thyself a loe unto the house of my

“‘sanctuary which is in the city of Athribis? And why hast thou given

“‘orders to destroy it?’ And I spake unto her with words of fear, saying,

“‘Forgive me this thing, O my Lady,' for I have given no command to

“‘do this thing, and I have no knowledge of the matter whatsoever

.

“And she said unto me, ‘If thou dost not write a letter ordering that the

“‘house of my sanctuary shall not be overthrown thou shalt die an evil

“
‘death’. And again oh the night of the following day that voice appeared
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"unto me in the same manner, and spake unto me from the place where

“our Lady Mary was, [B fol. 67 b. 1] saying, ‘Didst thou not say unto me
“‘yesterday that thou wast not a foe unto the house of my sanctuary

“‘which is in the city ofAthribis?’ And I said unto her in great trepidation,

“‘Behold, I have heard thy command, and I have received the voice of

“‘thy words, and I will write unto [my] general, even as thou hast com-

“‘manded me [to do], O my Lady’. And it came to pass when the

“morning had come that I again neglected to do the command of my
“Lady, [A fol. 89 b. 1] and in the folly of my heart I forgot the vision.

“Now on the night of the third day I saw for the third time the form and

“appearance of that voice, though I know not how. But it lifted me up from

“my bed and set me upright upon my feet; then a mighty dread, which

“tore me asunder and made all my members to tremble, fell upon me.

“And that voice spake once again, and said unto me, ‘I will not have

“‘compassion upon thee in my mercy, [B fol. 67 b. 2] but I will destroy

“‘thee quickly, both soul and body, and I will wipe out the memorial of

“‘thee from off the earth, because thou hast transgressed the word of my
“‘command. Behold, I have appeared unto thee three times [in] three

“‘nights, and I have told thee not to make thyself a foe unto the house

“‘[A fol. 89 b. 1] of my sanctuary which is in the city of Athribis, and not

“‘to overthrow the building thereof. But now, write a letter of com-

“‘mand, and send it quickly unto the general whom thou hast despatched

“‘to overthrow the churches; do then according to what I say unto

“‘thee’. Then I bowed low before her, and said unto her, ‘O my Lady,

“‘if I write a letter of command, who shall take and bring it unto the

“‘general? for the country wherein he is is afar off.’ And she said unto

“me, ‘Do thou write according as I have commanded thee, and God
“‘Almighty shall decree who shall take it to him’. Then straightway I

“wrote the letter with great and anxious care, for she was holding my
“hand. And there came unto me a white dove, and when he had drawn

EE
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“nigh [B fol. 68 a. i] he took the letter, which was sealed, from my hand

“[A fol. go a. i] with his beak at the eleventh hour of the night, and he

“departed from me, and winged his flight upwards in the air; and 1

“watched him until he disappeared from my sight. And thou didst say

“unto me, A white dove came unto me at the twelfth hour of the night,

“‘and dropped the letter from his beak into my tent’. This hard and

“astonishing matter, the like of which I have neither heard of nor seen

“before, our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, hath

“wrought. Behold, from now and henceforth we shall understand and

“know well the helpfulness and greatness of her marvellous acts. From
“this day onwards we will abide in the hope of our [A fol. go a. 2

]
holy

“Lady, the Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, and by the good

“pleasure of God, the Most High, let us persevere in the love of her, and

“let us study diligently to strive and attain unto the salvation of our souls,

“and let us build a house in her name.”

Then the king commanded them to build a church of beautiful

appearance and graceful form, and they built a church [B fol. 68 a. 2
]

nigh unto his palace; and they made the building thereof exceedingly

beautiful. And the king made supplication, and worshipped, and cele-

brated the Eucharist therein each year on the festivals of the commemor-

ation of the Virgin Mary, and he caused to be painted a picture of our

holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, whose

name is sweet, the life of all the world, at the mention of whose [A fol.

god. 1
]
name worship is fitting; and he continued [to worship] therein with

rejoicing all the days of his life. Now that picture wrought many miracles

and wonderful things for him until he departed from this world and

entered into the kingdom of the heavens. And all the people and the

officers who were under his authority gathered themselves together in that

church on the day of the festival of our Lady, and they paid honour unto

her and loved her exceedingly; and it existeth even unto this day. May
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her prayer, and her blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with

our king David and with all the children of baptism (i. e., Christians)

;

and may we all love her together, and [A fol. 90 b. 2] may He have

mercy upon us for ever and ever! Amen.'

A miracle of thy love, O flower ofHanna, was made known before

the Kalifa.

A bird bearing a parchment letter with royal commands flew

away,

And at thy behest brought it unto a land which was afar off.

Let the Fish of the sea which beareth gold

Swim through the abysses and go up on the shore.

CHAPTER XXXV.

HOW THE VIRGIN MARY APPEARED UNTO THE ARCHBISHOP THEOPHILUS. 2

A Miracle of our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary. May her prayer

and her blessing, and the mercy of her beloved Son be with our king

David for ever and ever! Amen.

1 In B the story ends thus:

—

“And the church which was built [standeth] unto this day, and the building thereof is uninjured.

“Behold, O ye who love Christ, ye have heard this mighty miracle which was wrought by our holy

“Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. Let us now make supplication unto Him

“Who was born of her, and Who became the salvation of Adam and his seed, that He may pardon us

“our sins and wipe out our transgressions, and help us in the time of our tribulation, and make to prosper

“the fruit of our land, and nourish the children who are born, [B Fol. 68 b. 1], and give strength unto

“the aged. May He lengthen the days of His servant Hayla Maryam, and may He strengthen in the

“true faith, through the intercession of this pure Virgin, us her servants and her hand-maidens, and me

“also her sinful servant, Hayla Maryam, for ever and ever! Amen.”
2

I. e., the twenty-third Patriarch of Alexandria, who sat from about A. D. 385 to A. D. 412;

see Renaudot, Hist. Pat., pp. 103— 108. This Patriarch is often called Philotheus; we owe several

apocryphal legends to his pen.
EE2





THE PRAYER OF THEOPHILUS TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.

[Here beginneth the story of] how our Lady appeared unto

the Archbishop Theophilus, and how she spake with him and

strengthened him after the weariness of the way. He said:

—

O my fathers and brethren, hearken unto what I shall say unto

you with fear, and with true faith, how our holy Lady, the two-fold

Virgin Mary, who gave birth unto God, [A fob 91 a. 1] appeared unto

me. On the Sunday which hath just passed by we had brought to an

end our prayers for the night, and the fathers who were bishops had

gone to sleep by themselves. And I went up upon the raised platform

wherein abideth our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave

birth to God, and I stood up and stretched out my hands, and I made

supplication unto God, and said, “Hearken unto me, O my Lord and

“Saviour Jesus Christ, Who didst hearken unto those who were gathered

“together at [the Council of] Nicsea until at length they established the

“creed (literally the Law) of God. Hearken unto me, O Thou who didst

“hearken unto Abba Athanasius the apostle, and Who didst help him

“out of all his tribulation. I am prepared [A fob 91 a. 2] to do service for

“Thee, and I know always that Thou wilt hearken unto me, and that

“Thou art for ever nigh unto those who love Thy Name, O my Lord

“and God. Have compassion upon me and turn Thou me not backwards,

“for I have yoked myself unto Thee from my youth up, even unto this

“hour. I beseech Thee to shew me how Thou didst come into this world,

“and how Thou didst dwell in this house in the wilderness. And help

“Thou me to build this house in such wise that it may become a great

“church wherein [men] shall praise Thy holy Name, which shall be ex-

“alted and glorified. Unto Thee belong power and forgiveness, and

“Thou art the Good One, together with Thy Father and the Holy Spirit,

“now, henceforth, and for ever and ever. Amen.”

And it came to pass when I had prayed [A fob 91A 1] in this wise

a mighty light appeared unto me, and I thought that the sun had risen;
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and I saw a marvellously great light whereon sat the Queen of women,

our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. Her

face shone like the sun by reason of the light which was upon her, and

she was clothed with light of such splendour that at length I said, “There

“is no being in [this] world who is able to look upon such great glory”;

and Michael, and Gabriel, and thousands of angels were going round

about her. And it came to pass when I saw them that I fell upon the

ground, and I became like a dead man, but Michael raised me up and

removed from me fear and dread. Then [our holy Lady] herself spake

unto me, [A fol. 91 b. 2] and said, “I am the holy two-fold Virgin Mary,

“who gave birth to God; rise up and be not afraid. Salutation unto thee,

“O thou horseman and warrior who doest battle for the faith! Salutation

“unto thee, O thou strong corner [stone] in the churches of God ! Rise up,

“be strong, and know that I am the Mother of the King of the heavens

“and of the earth. He Whom the heavens and the earth cannot contain

“did I bear in my womb for nine months, and by His will I suckled with

“the milk of my breasts Him that giveth food unto all flesh. I, Mary,

“the daughter of Joachim and Hanna, of the tribe of Judah, and of the

“seed of David, have appeared unto thee by the desire [A fol. 92 a. 1]

“of my beloved Son; and I will shew thee that which thou hast asked

“and sought from me concerning this house and concerning my coming

“into the country of Egypt from Jerusalem. Now as concerning this house

“He desireth to leave [it] in this state
',
so that it may be a testimony unto

“all the generations that shall come into the world concerning the lowly

“estate which came upon us; for my beloved Son did not desire to be

• The church of Sueskuam is here referred to; compare:— “Pilgrimages have been made by

“many multitudes from all districts to this church from ancient times, because it has been celebrated on

“account of signs and wonders and the healing of various diseases; and the time of pilgrimage is at Easter,

“every year. The Lord Christ commanded that the original size of this church should not be added to;

“but that it should remain as it was. The mark of the hand of the Lord is on the eastern and on the

“western mountain.” See Evetts, Churches and Monasteries of Egypt
,
p. 227.
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“exalted on the earth. He rode upon the clouds, and not upon horses

“whereon men ride, which is a sign of the earth; but He was carried in

“my arms from Jerusalem unto this house. And we dwelt in a lowly

“condition in those days, but I remembered [A fol. 92 a. 2] the word of

“Elizabeth, who said, ‘Who am I that the mother of my Lord Jesus

“‘Christ should come unto me?” Thou hast honoured me more than my

“station [requireth].”

And she answered and said unto me, “Theophilus, uncover the

“ear of thine heart and understand that which I shall say unto thee in this

“hour, and write it down upon paper, and cause it to come into [all]

“cities and regions for the commemoration of me until the end of the

“world. Now as concerning the manner in which I brought forth Jesus

“Christ. A star from out of the East appeared [unto me], and in its

“great light was hidden the light of [all the other] stars. Now I was

“abiding in my house and I was afraid of everything, and there was none

“to minister unto me. I was a virgin, and I knew nothing whatsoever,

“[A fol. 92 b. 1] and was the firstborn of my mother. I had never at any

“time dwelt with women who had given birth to children except Elizabeth,

“the barren woman, who when she was nigh to bring forth had every-

thing which was necessary made ready for her by her neighbours. As

“for me, I had no clothing, and I sought therefor, but found nothing ex-

“cept swathings of sackcloth, and in these swathings I wrapped His holy

“Body. Nigh at hand was a stable wherein they fed the oxen, and herein

“was [laid] my pillow, and I laid the Child to sleep therein. And there

“were there an ass and an ox which bowed down in homage unto Him,

“and they kept him warm with their breath, for at that season the days

“were cold. [Now it was the twenty-ninth day of the month 1 ahshash. )

“And whence is this to me, that the mother of my Lord should come to me;" Luke 1. 43.

2
I. e., December 25.
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“And straightway I looked, [A fol. 92 b. 2] and behold, the angels, and

“the archangels, and the Seraphim, and the Cherubim came in their com-

panies, and they bowed down in adoration before Him, and they ascribed

“praise unto Him, each according to His tongue, and said, ‘This is the

“‘day which God hath made and blessed’. Then they came unto me,

“and they paid honour unto me, for honour had been given unto me by

“the Father. And they said, ‘Blessed art thou above women, and blessed

“‘is the fruit of thy womb which hath gone forth to do good unto its

“‘nation which sin hath destroyed. Thou art the spotless Bride, and in

“ ‘thee there is no guile. Thou art the blessed Dove, the Mother of God,

“‘the Queen, the Mother of the living King, Who hath appeared from

“‘thee, and Who shall become the life of the world. [A fol. 93 a. 1]

“‘Blessed are we, moreover, for we have seen our Lord born in the

“‘flesh.’

“Then Saint Gabriel drew nigh unto me with his shining and joyful

“countenance, and he bowed down before me, and said unto me, ‘This

“
‘is He ofWhom I told thee, and concerning Whom I brought thee glad

“‘tidings in the times that are past, saying, that He would appear through

“‘thee, and that He would give mercy and strength unto all the peoples

“‘who shall believe in His Name and render service unto His glory.’

“Then Joseph came and with him were Salome and the midwife', and

“when they had seen what had happened they rejoiced with a great

“joy. And when the midwife saw the Child in the stable she bowed

“down unto Him, and she lifted Him up in her arms, and said, ‘Blessed

“‘am I whose eyes have seenThy joy this day, O Thou Who hast come
“
‘into the world to forgive the sins [A fol. 93 a. 2] of sinners of whom

“‘am I.’ And she turned to me and said unto me, ‘Blessed art thou, O
“‘mother of God, concerning Whom the Prophets have cried, saying,

FF2
Read aimA-St;
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“‘Our God shall appear from a virgin. As for me, I am thine hand-

“ ‘maiden, and I will never separate myself from thee, and I will minister

“‘unto thee until I die.’ Then came the shepherds unto whom He had

“appeared in the light, and they bowed down in adoration before Him

“in the stable, and they cried out and said, ‘Thou art the Saviour of the

“‘world, even as they have told us, and Thou art indeed the Son of God.

‘“Blessed are we who have seen the glory of thy Divinity, and because we

“‘were ready [to come hither] as we heard.’ And they drew nigh unto

“me, and bowed low before me, and they said unto me, ‘Blessed art thou

“‘above all the women that are upon the earth [A fol. 94 b. x] ! And
“ ‘blessed is thy womb which bare Him, and blessed are thy breasts which

“‘suckled Him, for thou hast given birth for us Him that is the Lite of

“‘the world.’ And the whole number of the angels that were there

“declared what they had seen and heard, saying, ‘Glory to God in the

“ ‘heavens, [let there be] peace on the earth unto the children of men of

“‘His good pleasure’" and everyone who heard [these words] marvelled,

“and I said, ‘What shall I become?’

“And after these things, on the eighth day, He came that they might

“circumcise Him according to the Law ot the Jews; and they called His

“Name ‘Jesus’, according to what the angel had said unto me before

“I had conceived Him. And in those days there came certain men who

“were Magians from the country of the East, and they were making en-

quiries in the cities and districts round about, saying, ‘Where is Christ

“‘born? [A fol. 93 b. 1] for we have seen His star in the East, and we

“‘have come to worship Him.’ When Herod heard this he was greatly

“moved, together with [the people] of all the borders ofJerusalem. 1 hen

“Herod gathered together all the nobles, and the priests, and the scribes,

“and the elders of the people, and he asked them, saying, ‘Where is Christ

“born? And when was His appointed time? And they said unto him,

“He hath been born m these [last] days, in Bethlehem of Judea, even as
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7

“the prophet Milkeyas (Micah)' saith, ‘And thou, Bethlehem of the country

‘“of Ephratah, art not the least of the provinces of Judah, for from thee

«
‘shall go forth the King who shall rule my people Israel’. Then Herod

“said unto the Magians, ‘Go ye and seek out the Child, and when ye

“have found Him come and tell me, [A fol. 94 a. 1] that I may worship

“Him !’ [Now he said this] not because [he wanted] to worship Him but in

“order that he might kill Him, for he thought that [the Child was] an

“earthly being, and that His kingdom was of earth. And when the Ma-

“gians had heard those things from the king, they went forth to seek for

“the Child. Now that same star which guided them from their own

“country, until it brought them unto the place where my beloved Son

“was, left them, and was no more seen. And when they had entered into

“[the stable] they saw the Child in my arms, and they worshipped Him,

“and with joy and gladness they brought forth gifts of gold, frankincense,

“and myrrh; and they cried out, saying, ‘Blessed be the Great King Who

“‘shall destroy the kingdoms of the earth. And moreover, Thou shalt

“‘descend into the earth, and Thou shalt bind in chains Satan, even

“‘according to what we have found in [A fol. 9412. 2] the Book of the

“‘Prophets and wise Fathers . And that night they slept [there], thinking

“that on the morrow they would go to Herod and tell him that they had

“found the Child and His mother. But the angel of the Loicl appealed

“and said unto them, ‘Get ye to your own country in peace
,
and they

“went there according as the angel of God had said unto them.

“Now when forty days were ended we brought Him up to the

“Temple that they might do unto Him [according to] the Law of Moses,

“and according as they are wont to do unto the children of Israel. And

“when we had brought Him into the house of the sanctuaiy [we found]

“there a priest whose name was Simeon, and he was expecting to see

See Micah V. 2. GG
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“the Saviour before he died; and I gave him the Child and he took Him

“and carried Him in his arms, and he blessed Him and bore Him round

“in the tabernacle [A fol. 94 b. 1]. Now when my beloved Son saw Simeon

“He opened his eyes, for he was a blind man. And Simeon opened his

“mouth and said, ‘Now straightway let Thy servant depart in peace, O
“‘Lord, according as Thou hast commanded; for mine eyes have seen

“‘Thy salvation which Thou hast prepared before all Thy people. [To

“‘be a light to lighten the Gentiles, and to be] the glory of Thy people

‘“Israel.” And when he had ended those words he gave me the Child,

“and we came [back] in peace with joy and gladness; and the old man

“Simeon the priest died on that same day.

“And Herod continued to wait two years for the Magians to return

“unto him, but they came not back, for they had gone to the country of

“their abode; and Herod was greatly moved, and he and all his servants

“were afraid. Then Satan appeared unto him [A fol. 94^. 2] by night

“in the form of a wise man, and said unto him, ‘Wherefore remainest thou

[thus idle]? For thou and all thy kingdom shall be destroyed.’ And

“Herod answered and said, ‘What shall I do ? d hen Satan said unto

“him, ‘On the morrow, in the morning, send thy servants and command them

“‘not to leave [alive] in Bethlehem any which is two years old and under,

“‘and let them slay them; and as the Child [Jesus] shall be found among

“‘those who shall be slain He shall not grow up and shall not take thy

“‘kingdom [from thee].’ Now on that day the angel of God appeared

“unto Joseph, and said unto him, ‘Rise up, and take the Child and Idis

“‘mother, and depart unto the country of Egypt until I give thee His

“‘word; for Herod seeketh the Child to slay Him. [A fol. 95 a. 1] Then

“straightway we rose up and departed unto the country of Egypt, and

“Salome was with us.

See St. Luke ii. 29 ff.
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“And it came to pass when the morrow had come that Herod

“commanded them to slay the children in Bethlehem and in all the borders

“thereof and in all the districts thereof, according to what he had been

“informed by the Magians, and according to the word of Satan, the father

“of all iniquity. So we rose up [and went] on our way, and Joseph was

“in front of me. And I carried my Child sometimes on my shoulders,

“and sometimes on my back, and sometimes in my arms, and by reason

“of the length of the way, and the weariness of the journey, Salome

“[carried Him] for me in turn. Then, sometimes, I set Him down upon

“the ground that He might follow me, even as do women when they

“teach their children to walk, for I was a little (or weak) woman, and it

“had not been my wont to toil hard. And He would walk along a little

“way at a time, holding on to the hem of my skirt, and then, like all

“children who cry out to their mothers to carry them, He expected [A fol.

“95 a. 2

]

me to carry Him, and I did so immediately on my back. Then

“I would embrace Him, and would rejoice in His walking, and at the

“same time I cast imprecations upon Herod, and cursed him and all

“his kingdom because he had treated innocent and sinless children in

“such a cruel manner, and had slain them, and had put sorrow into

“the breasts of their mothers and fathers. Now when Joseph saw

“Salome carrying the Child upon her shoulders he would take our food

“for the way.

“And it came to pass that when we arrived in the country ofEgypt,

“we sat down outside a city, under the shadow of a tree, that we might rest

“from the heat of the sun, for the season was summer and the day was

“the twenty-seventh of the month Genbot', and Joseph and Salome slept

“by reason of the weariness of the way, [A fol. 95 b. 1] but I suckled my

“Child. Now His apparel was like unto wine, being the same as mine

1
I. e., May 22. GG2
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“own wherein my father and my mother arrayed me when they brought

“me into the house of the sanctuary, and since the time when I first put it

“on I had never taken it off, and the sandals which were on the feet ofmy
“Son were like unto gold. And behold, on that road [we met] two thieves,

“one ofwhom belonged to the country of Egypt, and the other to the coun-

try of the Hebrews. And the Hebrew said unto the Egyptian, ‘I desire to

“
‘carry off the apparel of this woman and that of her Son, for it is like unto

“‘royal raiment. If I could meet them in the desert I would take it, but

“‘they are nigh unto a city.’ Then the Egyptian said unto his fellow,

“‘Let them alone and let us depart, for I have not seen such a Child as

“‘this [A fol. 95^. 2] since I was born’. Now whilst they were talking in

“this wise I took out my breast and suckled the Child, for I wished to

“give Him milk to drink. Then I looked round about me and found

“them not, and I rose up and took the Child into the city and asked the

“women thereof to give Him some water to drink; but there was none

“who gave me any, for the people of that city were without mercy. Now
“when the thieves saw that I had gone away they came back, and going

“unto the place where Joseph was sleeping, they carried off the shoes of

“my Son. And when I returned I woke up Joseph and Salome, and

“I said unto them, ‘Rise up, and let us depart from this city, for the people

“‘thereof have no mercy’; and I sought for water and there was none who

“gave me any, but I lost nothing except the sandals of my Son which the

“thieves had taken [A fol. 960. 1]. Now as I said these words I wept, and

“when my beloved Son saw my weeping He sought [to wipe away] my
“tears with His hand; and He put His fingers down into the ground a

“little way, and forthwith beautiful water welled up*, and we drank there-

1 “Opposite the door of the church [i. e., the church at I£uSskuam] there is a well of running

water After [his stay here], our Lord Christ blessed the water of the aforesaid well, because He and

His mother and their companions had drunk of it; so that every one who went to it in faith and drank
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1

“from. Now the water was as sweet as honey, and as white as milk.

“Then He made the sign of the cross over the water, and said, ‘Let this

“‘water be unto every one who wisheth to drink therefrom healing and

“‘pleasant, except unto the people of this city; unto them let it be as

“‘gall in their mouths, and let not any one of them have benefit therefrom’.

“Then when we had eaten a little food I took my beloved Child upon

“my back, and we rose up to depart.

“And straightway their temples fell down in the twinkling of an eye,

“and not one of them was left [standing], and the idols thereof were

“broken [A fol. 96 a. 2] and dashed to pieces
;
and in like manner the

“gods thereof were thrown down, one upon the other, and were broken.

“Now, as we were making our way up into Egypt the mountains and

“the wild beasts came and worshipped my Son, and when we journeyed

“onwards they also journeyed with us. Then my Son turned towards

“them, and placing His right hand upon the mountain which was towards

“the East, and His left hand upon the mountain which was towards the

“West, said unto them, ‘Stand ye still, and behold, make firm your roots

“
'{liter,ally hand) deep in the rock like things fastened therein’; and thus

“do they appear unto us until this day. And He said unto them, ‘Be ye

“‘a sign unto those who shall not believe in Me and unto those who shall

“‘deny My coming, and unto the sinful Jews, and unto Herod the accursed

“‘and his kingdom, [A fol. 96 b. 1] and unto all those who shall not believe

“‘in My holy Name’. And He said unto those mountains, ‘Ye have recog-

“‘nized Me and ye have believed in Me, O things which have neither

“‘soul nor body, but the kings whom I have created in Mine own form

“‘and likeness believe not in Me and they will not render homage unto

“‘My glory. Those for whose sake I have come into the world will

of it or bathed in it, was healed of his pains; and many were cured of their diseases; and the water

became, in the mouth of those who drank of it, sweet like the water of the Jihon; I mean the Nile of

Egypt.” Evetts, The Churches and Monasteries of Egypt, p. 226.
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“ ‘neither pay honour unto Me nor receive Me; nay, they seek to slay Me,
“ ‘and at length I have been [obliged to] come and arrive in this country.

“‘But My Name and that of My pure mother shall be magnified and

“‘glorified from generation unto generation.’

“And next we arrived in the city of Eshmunen

1

,
where in the fore-

part of the gate was a huge building which, with its four towers’, reared

“itself above the city, and it, too, fell down and was broken, [A fol. 96A 2]

“because they worshipped idols therein. Then our Lord Jesus said,

“‘Thou shalt be the sign (or memorial) of this city and of the people

“‘[thereof] for ever’; and this took place even as He said, for the fortress

“became a ruin unto this day. Now there was a tree in that place, and

“it bowed down at the feet of my Son and said unto Him, ‘Prosperous

“‘be Thy coming, O Jesus, Thou Son of God’ 3

;
and the Lord answered

“and said unto it, ‘No worm shall ever enter into thee, and thou shalt

“‘keep in memory My coming into this city to-day’. And all the people,

oi i
1

I. e., the famous city called by the Arabs or (see Yakut, tom. I. p. 283),

by the Copts juuotii, which is, of course, only a form of the ancient Egyptian name of the city

[][”[©, or 1111^^© Kkemennu, i. e., the city of the “Eight” great gods. The Greeks gave to

the city the name Hermopolis Magna, because the Egyptians there worshipped Thoth, the scribe of the

gods, who was called by the Greeks Hermes; it was the capital of the fifteenth nome of Upper Egypt.

A little distance from the town is the spot where large numbers of the mummified ibis, a bird sacred

to Thoth, were buried. The ancient city lay on the western bank of the Nile, inland, a little to the

south-west of the modem Roda, about one hundred and eighty-two miles south of Cairo. In the times

of classical writers the city consisted of two parts, each of which bore the same name; hence the

dual form of the name in Arabic, and the Coptic form yjuOTii b. The district in which the city was

situated was commonly called the ‘Island’, because it was almost surrounded by the waters of the Nile

and of the canals which flowed from it; it was famous for its gardens and for its abundant palm trees

(^JS crAUo See AMELINEAU, Geographie de PEgypte, p. 167; Quatremere, Memoires Geo-

graphiques et Hisloriques sur L'ltgypte, tom. 1. p. 492 ff.; 'Abd al-Latif, (ed. Sacy) pp. 66, 67.

2 It is probable that the writer here refers to the pylons of one of the temples of the god

Thoth; the ruins of such a temple existed in the time of Abu Salih the Armenian (ed. Evetts and

Butler, p. 221).

3 “Outside the church there is a Syrian tree bearing [the fruit called] sebestan, which is of a red

colour. The tree stands near the ancient temple; and when the Lord with the Lady passed by it, it

bowed its head in adoration to him. The governor of the town wished to cut it down; but the patriarch

Agatho was standing under the tree, and when the woodman struck it with his axe, the axe flew back

into his face.” Abu Salih, op. cit., p. 222.
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“from the greatest to the least, marvelled at the glory which was on my
“Son, and said, ‘We have never at any time seen a child like unto this’.

“Now as we were passing on through one of the squares of the city,

“behold five camels [A fob 97 a. 1] crowded us on the road, and when

“my Son saw them He said unto them, ‘Stand still’, and they became

“stones even unto this day.’ And there was a certain man whose name

“was Teflem, upon whom was the mercy of God, and he received us

“and made us to abide in his house; and all the idols [therein] fell down

“and were broken in pieces. Then all the ministrants of the gods were

“afraid, and they hid themselves in their houses. Now when the morning

“had come all the people gathered themselves together to the place

“wherein we were, and [among them] were many who were dumb, and

“deaf, and sick of every kind of disease. And my Son laid His hand

“upon them and healed them of all their sicknesses, and He wrought

“in that city many miracles, the which if I were to tell thee no paper

“[A fob 97 a. 2] would be sufficient to contain [the story of] them. Then

“multitudes of people came to us and pressed upon us, by reason of the

“miracles which He wrought that day.

“And we departed from that place and came unto a city the name

“of which is Pantos’, and the inhabitants thereof were lovers of men and

“we abode there; and my Son wrought miracles without number therein.

“And He said, ‘My Name, and the name of My mother Mary, shall be

1 “It is said that there was on the highest point of the town a cock, and beneath it a row of

dromedaries. When a stranger approached the town the cock crowed, and the dromedaries came out

to destroy that stranger. But when our Lord Christ, to whom be glory! came to this town, the cock

crowed and the dromedaries went out, according to their custom; and when they saw the Lord Christ

and the Lady, and Joseph the carpenter, they worshipped them; and on the spot they were changed

into stone; and their number was five. On this island there are three hundred villages. Our Lord

Christ entered [the town] by the eastern gate. Here the dromedaries worshipped him.” Abu Salih,

op. cit
, pp. 220, 221.

2 Abu Salih (ed. Evetts and Butler, p. 222) mentions a place called “Funkus”, where there was

a church dedicated to one of the martyrs; it is possible that the Ethiopic and the Arabic

represent one and the same place.
HHz
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“‘in this city even unto the most remote days’; and they brought those

“who were suffering from sickness and diseases unto Him, and in His

“abundant mercy He healed them. And a certain artificer (or black-

smith), whose name was Joseph, heard [of these things], and he came unto

“us—now he belonged to [one of] the greatest families in Jerusalem— and

“he made the old man Joseph and us also to take up our abode in his

“house; and he had a son who was possessed of a mighty devil. And

“it came to pass on that day that his devil returned unto him, and as

“soon as he saw Him, he cried out to the Child, and said, ‘What have I

‘“to do with Thee, O Jesus, [A fol. 97^. 1] the Nazarene? Hast Thou

“‘come unto us to judge us? We left Jerusalem through Thee and fled

“‘unto this city, and Thou hast followed after us to judge us, for indeed

“‘Thou art the Son of God.’ Then Jesus said unto him, ‘Make an end

“‘[of thy words] and go forth out of him’; and straightway the young

“man recovered from his sickness. And he and his father and his mother

“rose up and worshipped [Jesus], saying, ‘Blessed are we, in that we have

“‘been considered worthy of this act of grace above all [other] folk, for

“ ‘although we are sinners Thou hast come into our house
;
for when we

“had entered the blessing of God came unto them. And when they saw

“the miracle which the Lord Jesus had wrought many people in that

“place believed. Then the nobles of the city enquired of the [A fol. 97 <5 .

1]

“priests of the gods, and said unto them, ‘Wherefore do ye hide your-

“
‘selves and forsake your gods?’ And they said, ‘From the time when

“‘this woman and her Child came into [the city] the idols have been

“‘broken in pieces and the temples of the gods have fallen down, and

“‘although we visit them at night [and find them whole], yet m the morning

“‘are they dashed to pieces.’ And they sent for us to take us to them,

“but we went up into the uppermost story of the house. Then they seized

“the master of the house, and took him before the nobles of the city, who

“said unto him, ‘Where are the people who were living in thy house?
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“And he said unto them, ‘It is three days this day since they departed

“‘from my house, and I know not where they are’; then they chastised

“him, but he said nothing whatever except, ‘I know not where they are’.

“Now when he had come forth he told me what had taken place before

“the [A fob 98 a. 1] elders of the city.

“And in the morning we departed from them and we arrived at a

“city the name of which was Kuesya', and therein was a temple whereon

“stood a statue [which was approached] by seven steps. Now those

“who ministered [unto this statue] allowed no man except the nobles of

“the city to enter into [the temple], and the statue was wont to go forth

“and to bow before those who gave possessions [unto the priests]. And
“it came to pass that when we had arrived at the gates of the city the

“seven steps of the pedestal and the statue above them fell down to the

“ground, and were broken in pieces. Then the devil which was in the

“statue cried out and said unto the priests, ‘If ye do not go unto this

“‘woman and her Son, and the old man who travelleth with her, and the

“‘woman [Salome], and drive them away whensoever they would enter

“‘into this city, [A fol. 98 a. 2] your calling shall be destroyed, and in three

“‘days’ time they will make you to go forth [from your temple]. And I

“‘tell you that they will come into your country, for [the Christians] seek

“‘[to enter into] all the countries of Egypt, and when they have [once]

“‘entered into this city the temple of the gods shall be overthrown, and

“‘the work of our city shall be destroyed, and our enemies shall rise up

“‘against us and make an end of our city, and our glory shall be cast to

1 The town here referred to is probably the Munyatu ibn al-Khuseb u-XossJl (see

Yakut, tom. IV. p. nvo), which, according to Abu Salih (op. cit., p. iv), was formerly called Munyatu bu

Kais It contained several churches, two dedicated to the Virgin Mary, one

to Saint George, one to Saint Michael, etc. The town was known to the Copts by the name tucomh,

which is a form of its ancient name in hieroglyphic ^ Kkufu-ment

;

it was the

metropolis of the sixteenth nome of Upper Egypt. The modern Minyeh lies on the west bank of the

Nile, and is about one hundred and fifty-seven miles south of Cairo.
II
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“‘the ground.’ Then when the priests of the gods had heard these things,

“they counted one hundred men [who] came against us with sticks and

“staves, and they cursed and abused us exceedingly, and said, ‘What

“‘want ye here with us? Get ye gone, lest our soldiers come and slay

“‘you, for our gods have told us that our city shall be destroyed through

“‘you’; and their women and children [A fol. 98^. 1] came forth and

“reviled and cursed us. Then 1 took my Son in my arms and departed,

“being sorrowful, and I wept, and my heart was sad because the people

“would neither receive us nor let us dwell [in their city],

“And it came to pass that when we had departed from the city my

“Son turned and cursed that city, the name of which was Kuesya, and

“He said unto the inhabitants thereof, ‘Ye shall be the fewest in number,

“‘and the most feeble, and the most despised of all the peoples of Egypt;

“‘and nothing shall flourish in your land except labour, and the works

“‘of the sorcerer; and your country shall not be fertile; and your priests shall

“‘not multiply in numbers, but shall follow each other only one by one;

“‘and the blessing ofMy mother shall not be upon you, and according to

“
‘that which hath gone forth from My mouth even so shall your land be.

“Then, having said these words, He went on His way. And we passed

“onwards and sat down to rest ourselves a little [A fol. 98^. 2]. Now

“there was a stick of olive wood in the hand of Joseph, and Jesus took

“it in His holy hand, and planted it in the ground in that place, and said,

“‘It shall be a blessing unto the people of this place for ever, and a

“‘memorial of My journeying along this road’. Then straightway the

“twigs on the stick budded, and became green, and it bore fruit even as

“it had done upon the tree in times past. And we wished to go forward

“on our way. Now there were many fields round about that place, and

“Joseph, pointing with his finger, said, ‘Unto what city shall we go? For

“‘the day hath waned into evening, and the night hath come . And I said

“unto him, ‘Let us not journey on among the fields, but let us depart into
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“‘the desert’. Then as we were going along by the side ot a mountain

“at the time of sunset, behold, the two thieves, [A fol. 99 a. 1] whom we

“had met before outside the city, who had followed us from thence

“to this place, as soon as they saw us rushed upon us, with their swords,

“which were drawn, in their hand. And they said, ‘For many days ye

“‘have given us great trouble, for we have followed you, and we could not

“‘find where ye had gone until this day; and behold ye have now fallen

“‘into our hands’. And thus saying they snatched my beloved Son from

“my hands, and they took off His raiment and mine also, and they carried

“away the covering of my head; and they turned to Joseph, who was

“[standing] like an innocent sheep, and snatched away his apparel also.

“And it came to pass when Salome saw all those things that she cast

“away her garments. [A fol. gga. 2] Then having taken away our garments

“the two thieves stood afar off, and held converse, the one with the other;

“and when I saw them taking counsel together I was afraid with a great

“fear, and I said in my heart, ‘They will come to me next and will kill

“‘my Son’. And I lifted Him up in my hands, and as I wept I laid my

“face upon His face, and said, ‘Woe is me, O my beloved Son! Whi-

“‘ther shall I escape from this hour? Whither shall I run? I fled with

“‘Thee from Jerusalem through fear of the enemy Herod, lest they should

“‘kill Thee, O my beloved Son. O my Son, beloved one of my soul, it

“‘is better for me to go down into mine own country and to die than to

“‘see all [this] suffering. And behold, I am afraid lest those who are

“‘more wicked than Herod lay hands upon Thee. It is better for me to

“
‘be in [A fol. 99 b. 1] Bethlehem with those who know Joseph than to

“‘be making supplication unto them (i. e., the thieves) on Thy behalf that

“‘they slay thee not. O my beloved Son, it is a calamity unto me that

“‘I am a virgin and of no account, and that I know nothing of all these

“‘things. O Light of mine eyes, whom do I know in this country? And
“ ‘behold, I am in the wilderness, and I know neither place nor city whither
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‘“I can po. Where are all those who know me? All women who haveo

“‘borne children would weep with me if they saw this day the sorrow

“‘and the tribulation which have come upon me, and the fear which hath

“ ‘entered into my heart and mind this day. O my beloved Son, did not

“‘I endure hardship with Thee when I was fleeing lest evil should befall

“ ‘Thee, O Thou Light of mine eyes, and when they drove me from one

“‘place unto another and cast me forth from the city and from the fields

“‘[round about]? [A fol. ggS. 2] O my Son, what shall 1 do if I see them

“‘kill Thee in this place? Great would be the sorrow which I should feel

“‘should I see it, and if they slay Thee here I shall kill myself with mine

“‘own hand. And what should I do for the sweet and lovely words which

“‘Thou dost speak unto us every day? What shall I do, O Thou Light

“‘of mine eyes, Thou Life of my soul and body? And when I see the

“‘women who are suckling their children at their breasts, I wish that the

“‘women, whose children Herod slaughtered, [taking them] from their

“ ‘very breasts [to do so], could weep for them this day with me. It would

“
‘be better for me to be in Jerusalem or in Bethlehem, but then I should

“‘not find many to lament their children with me. Where are my holy

“‘fathers [A fol. 100 a. 1] and the prophets, that they may weep with me

“‘this day? I would that the angel who announced to me concerning Thy

“‘birth could see my lamentation, and that Elizabeth, who belongeth to

“‘my family, and her son John could be with me and see the sorrow of

“‘my heart. O Lord, have mercy upon me in the matter of my death,

“‘and be not silent concerning my sorrow.’

“Now whilst I was pouring out lamentation in this wise, and was

“weeping, and my tears were streaming down my own cheeks and those of

“my Son, one of the thieves saw me weeping, and his bowels were moved,

“and he spake unto the Jew, and said unto him, ‘I beseech thee, O
“ ‘my brother and companion, not to carry off the apparel of these way-

farers, for I see on their faces light which is greater than that on the laces
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“ £of all other people; and as for this Child He is like unto the son of a

“‘king, and I have never seen any other child [Afol. 100 a. 2] that resem-

“‘bled Him’. And the Jew said, ‘I will not hearken unto thee this day;

“‘but I will take their apparel, for it is the raiment of kings, and [the

“‘merchants] will give me much money for it.’ And it came to pass that

“when the Jew refused him [this request] and his companion was unable

“to turn him, he said unto him, ‘From the time when we were in Beth-

“ ‘lehem until this day we have robbed together, and last night we found

“‘much spoil; the portion which is my share shall be thine, and let me

“‘have the apparel of these wayfarers as my portion, so that I may give

“‘it back to them, for it is hard for me [to see] this Child standing more

“‘naked than any other child of man’. And when he had spoken in this

“wise the Jew said, ‘Take the apparel’; and he took it from him and gave

“it unto us, and I dressed my Son therein joyfully. Now when my beloved

“Son saw him do this He made the sign of a seal over him with His

“fingers, and the two [A fol. 100 b. 1] thieves departed together. Then

“Jesus said unto me, ‘Seest thou these two thieves? They shall be crucified

“‘with Me, one on My right hand and one on My left, in Jerusalem by the

“‘Jews. And the thief on whom it hath been in My heart [to shew] the

“‘mercy of My Good Father is he who shall believe on Me on the wood

“‘of the cross, and he shall enter into the Garden (i. e., Paradise) at the

“‘head of Adam and his seed. And as for this place where they stripped

“‘Me naked, and where thou hast wept over My body with the sweet

“‘[tears] of thine eyes, it shall be a healing of every person who is sick

“‘and ill that washeth therein, and I will give them life because of the green

“‘grass and herbs which are in this [place]; and thy tears which have

“‘fallen upon My body and dropped upon the ground shall give them life,

“‘and they shall come to their own countries with joy and gladness.’

“And having said these words [A fol. 100 & 2] the night became

dark, and Joseph admonished me and said unto me, ‘I wish^ that we
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“‘journey on into this city, for because thou wouldst not listen unto me

“‘we have come into this desert, and darkness hath fallen upon us, and
£££

I do not know where we are going; but God hath delivered His people,

££
‘for if He had not the thieves would have killed us.’ Now at this moment

“my beloved Son looked into Joseph’s face, and said unto him, ‘Speak

“‘not in this wise to My mother, O father. It was the wish of the Good

“‘[God] that I should perform the act of becoming man; it is not you

“‘who must give commands unto Me, for it is I Who give commandments

“‘unto the whole world. But I will go whithersoever thou wishest.’ And

“having said these words we went up into a mountain, and we entered

“into this house, and I stood in the midst thereof, and I put my Son down

“upon the ground from my bosom. And it came to pass when He stood

“up upon His holy feet upon the ground, He lifted up His hands, [A fol.

“101 a. 1] and at that moment the house shone with light as if the sun had

“risen therein, and I gave thanks unto God Who had delivered us and

“brought us to this place, and had delivered us from the doers of iniquity

“and violence. And we abode therein joyfully and blessed God the whole

“night long. Then in the morning we found a cistern of water, and we

“rejoiced because we could drink and wash the Child, and I took Him

“to the cistern, and He put forth His fingers and blessed it, and it became

“full of water. And straightway He opened His mouth and blessed it,

“and said, ‘Be thou sweet in the mouth of everyone, and be thou like

“‘unto a stream [that floweth from] the river of the country of Egypt (i. e.,

“‘the Nile). And it shall heal everyone who shall be a believer in the

“‘true faith and in it of [his] sickness or disease when they gather them-

“
‘selves together in [this] house.’ [A fol. 101 a. 2] And we dwelt with the

“Child and Joseph, and Salome went round about the house and found

“a bowl and a bucket which they had prepared for us; and she was

“washing the Child continually, and I suckled Him at my breasts. Now

“they brought me my food from God, and continually I saw the angels
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“and the hosts of heaven worshipping at the feet of my beloved Son,

“whilst my breast was in His mouth. And they said in their own lan-

guages, ‘Blessed be Thou, O God, Who hast come in this lowly state to

“‘give life unto Adam and unto his seed, because they are the work of

“‘Thy hand and Thou hast fashioned therein Thine own image and

“‘likeness. And blessed be He Who hath the preeminence, the Word
“‘Who hath proceeded from the mouth of the Father, the Upholder of

“‘the universe. And honour be unto the Holy Virgin who was in labour

“‘with Thee in giving Thee birth.’ So we tarried there, and we rested

“from the toil which had come upon us, [A fol. 101A 1] and the angels

“came and ministered unto us and made supplication unto us.”

O my holy Lady, thou two-fold Virgin Mary, who didst give birth

to God, whose testimony is sweet, may thy prayer and thy supplication

be with our king David for ever and ever! Amen.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE POTTER.

[B fol. 69 b. 1] A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin

Mary who gave birth to God. May her prayer and her blessing be with

her servant Hayla Maryam for ever and ever! Amen.

Hearken, O ye my fathers and brethren, that we may declare unto

you the great miracle which took place through our holy Lady, the two-

fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, and which the holy fathers

have narrated unto me, and God is my witness that I add nothing thereunto,

and that I take nothing therefrom. And they told us:— In the country

of Syria there dwelt a certain man who was a potter, and he feared God,

and loved our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to
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God, and he gave praise unto her from the depth of his heart. And our

holy Lady [B fol. 69 A 2], the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to

God, appeared unto that potter at dawn, on the second day of the week,

in great majesty, and she was arrayed in light, and angels were following

her. And she said unto him, “Peace be unto thee, O my beloved one,

“thou beloved one [of my Son], I have come unto thee that thou mayest

“multiply thy praises of me, and that they may become for me an ever-

lasting memorial”. Then he said unto her, “O my Lady, I am a worn

“out man and a castaway, how can I praise thee [adequately] ? but bless

“thou me with thy holy hand, O thou storehouse of blessing”. Then she

said unto him, “The blessing of my Son, and the blessing of His Father,

“and the blessing of the Holy Spirit be with thee! Amen.”

And it came to pass that when she had thus spoken unto him the

Holy Spirit [B fol. 70 a. 1] came upon him in full measure, and he opened

his mouth, and said, “God wished to set Adam free from grief and sor-

row of heart, and He brought him back to the position which he held

“aforetime”; and he recited the canticle of Mary for the second day of

the week unto the end thereof, and the Holy Spirit spake by his lips.

And when he had finished praising her, our holy Lady, the two-fold

Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, blessed him, and saluted him,

and gave him the salutation of peace, and went up into heaven with great

glory. Then again on the third day she came unto him, and she said

unto him, “Peace be unto thee, O my beloved, thou shalt smg my praises

“this day even as the Holy Spirit shall teach thee”. And he said unto her,

“Bless me”; and she blessed him, and he opened his mouth [B fol. 70 a. 2]

and said, “O thou crown in which we exult, thou woman who hath the

“preeminence, our salvation, the foundation [on which we build], is our

“holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God
;
and he

recited the canticle [for the third day] unto the end thereof. And she

rejoiced, and blessed him, and gave him the salutation of peace, and went
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up into heaven with great glory. Then again on the fourth day our

holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, came

unto him, and she said unto him, “Peace be unto thee, O thou man

“of God”. And she blessed him and said unto him, “Sing thou my

“praises according to thy wont”. Then he opened his mouth, and said,

“All the hosts of heaven say, ‘Blessed art thou, O thou second heaven

“‘Who art upon earth, our holy Lady the two-fold Virgin [B fol. 70 b. 1]

“‘Mary who gavest birth to God, thou second heaven
;
and he sang the

canticle [of the fourth day] unto the end thereof. And similarly on the

fifth day she came unto him, and he praised her, saying, “The tree which

“Moses saw in a flame of fire in the wilderness, the branches whereof

“were not consumed, doth resemble our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin

Mary, who gave birth to God”, and he sang the canticle [of the fifth

day] unto the end thereof. Then again on the Eve of the Sabbath

our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God,

appeared unto him, and she sat upon a shining throne, and said unto

him, “Peace be unto thee, O my beloved, sing thou my praise with thy

“sweet songs”. And he said unto her, “Blessed art thou above women,

“and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, O Virgin who didst give birth to

“God” [B fol. 70 b. 2]; and he sang the canticle [for the sixth day] unto

the end thereof, and she blessed him, and made him to rejoice, and went

up to heaven with great glory. Then in like manner on the first day of

the week, the Sabbath, our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who

gave birth to God, came and said unto him, “Joy be unto thee, O my

“beloved, and peace”; and rising up he bowed down in adoration unto

her. Then she said unto him, “Sing thou my praises this day also, even

“as the Holy Spirit shall give thee understanding [how to do]”. And he

said unto her, “Bless me”; and she blessed him, and he opened his mouth,

and said, “The woman who is pure, and radiant, and holy in everything

“did clasp God in her hand, and all created things do rejoice with her,
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“and cry out and say, ‘Rejoice, O thou that art full of grace, rejoice, for

‘“thou hast found favour, rejoice, for God is with thee”’. [B fol. 710. 1]

And it came to pass that when he had made an end of praising her,

she saluted him and went up into heaven with great glory. Now when

the evening of the Sabbath had come he drank wine and fell asleep. And

when it was midnight our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who

gave birth to God, appeared unto him, and said, “Why didst thou not

“praise me to-day with praises more than those of the other days? For

“the praises thereof should be more than all the praises [of the other

days].” And he said unto her, “O my Lady, this day is the Sabbath

“of rest, and men do no work therein”. Then she said unto him, “Rise

“up, and fear not, and stand in the place of thy labour, and whatsoever

“the Holy Spirit shall give thee understanding to say, that say”.

Then rising up he received a blessing from her, and he kissed [B fol.

71 a. 2] the cross which was in her hand, and he stood up in the place

of his labour where he was wont to fashion his vessels of clay. And he

opened his mouth and said, “Thou hast been called ‘love’, O most blessed

“of women, and thou art the second moon who art called ‘holy of holies’

“wherein are the Tables of the Covenant”. Then he sang three canticles

unto her and continued so to do until the morning. And when the

morning had come she blessed him and said unto him, “Joy be unto thee,

“O my beloved one; as thou hast caused me to rejoice and hast sung

“praises unto me upon earth, even so will I make thee to rejoice in the

“kingdom of heaven. As thou hast commemorated me by singing my

“praise upon earth, even so will I give unto thee as the reward of thy

“labour the joy which never endeth in the kingdom of heaven, [and this

she did] according as she had led him to hope. And now, [B fol. 71 b. 1]

O my beloved brethren, see how great is the love which God hath and

how great is the love which our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary,

who gave birth to God, hath towards the sons of men for the sake of a
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little praise; and see, too, that by reason of a few good works our Lady

will come down from heaven to him that loveth her and celebrateth her

memorial. May her prayer, and her blessing, and the mercy of her beloved

Son be with her servant Idayla Maryam for ever and ever! Amen.

Unto thee are meet praising and glorifying

In the mouth of the angels and oi men who dwell everywhere,

O Mary the Virgin, O Mary of the sweet-smelling mouth!

Like the potter who was beloved by thee I offer unto thee

salutation,

And the commemoration of thy name [B fol. 71 b. 2] which is more

pleasant than sweet odours.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE MAN WHO WAS WASHING HIS GARMENTS.

A Miracle of our Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to

God. May her prayer and her blessing be with her servant Hayla Maryam

for ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain man who was washing his garments [in

a stream], and another man came and turned aside the water thereof

into another channel. And the man who was washing his garments said

unto him, “By the prayer of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary,

Who gave birth to God, let this water alone”
;
but the other man took it

away by force, and he cursed him that was washing twice and thrice,

and refused [to let the water alone]. And at that moment the water turned

backwards, and flowed up the hill; and all the people gathered together

[to see it], and they marvelled at what had taken place. Now the

water remained thus [B fol. 72 a. 1] for many days, and then, by the
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will of God, the river returned to its former bed. May the supplication

of the Lady of us all and the might of her help be with her servant

Hayla Maryam for ever and ever! Amen.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND TIMOTHY THE MONK.

A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave

birth to God. May her prayer and her blessing be with her servant

Hayla,Maryam for ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain monk whose name was Timothy, and he

was a steward of the church, and he loved our holy Lady, the two-fold

Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God. And it fell out on a day that he

drank some sweet wine, and he fell asleep and was unable to rise up

[B fol. 72 a. 2] at midnight for prayer. And when he awoke from his

wine in the morning he rose up to go to the church, and as he was on

his way thither there came against him a lion, which roared at the monk

and wished to rend him. Then straightway a lady shining with exceed-

ingly brilliant light came, and admonished the lion, and she drove him

away from the monk, who went on his way to the church, marvelling at

the lady who had delivered him from the lion. And when he had

finished his prayer, he went to his work until the evening; and when the

darkness had come he wished to go to the place where his bed was,

and rest. Then straightway a mad dog rose up against him from the

door of his house, and he sprang upon him to bite him; and again [B fol.

72 b. 1] that shining lady came, and she drove away the dog. Then she

brought the monk into his sleeping room, and laid him upon his bed,

and placed his pillow under his head; and she covered him over with
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his blanket and made the sign of the cross over him. Then the monk

said unto her, “O my Lady, I beseech thee to tell me, Who art thou?”

And she said unto him, “I am Mary, the mother of Jesus Christ”; and

when he heard her words he wished to bow down before her, and to

embrace her feet, but she straightway disappeared from him. And he

rose up in the morning and meditated in his heart concerning what he

had seen, and he knew that the lion and the dog were of the deceits of

Satan, and he became certain that it was our holy Lady, [B fol. 72 b. 2]

the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, the compassionate

one who extendeth help unto those who serve her, who had delivered

him. Then he repented that he had been drunken with wine, and he

never again turned to strong drink. And he yoked himself unto God

and performed [his] ministrations in the church of our holy Lady, the

two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, all the days of his life.

May her prayer and her blessing be with her servant Hayla Maryam

for ever and ever! Amen.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND NICODEMUS THE HORSEMAN.

A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-fqld Virgin Mary, who gave

birth to God. May her prayer, and her blessing, and the mercy of her

beloved Son be with her servant [B fol. 73 a. 1] Hayla Maryam for ever

and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain man who was an envoy of the king, and

he was a Persian and belonged to the company of the horsemen, and his

name was Nicodemus; now he sinned abundantly, and his offences were

without number, and he committed fornication with lewd women beyond
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measure, and he was evil in all his ways. But through the intercession ofour

holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, the mercy

ofGod visited him, and she had compassion upon him and delivered his

soul, and he repented of his sins, and forsook all the evil of his works,

and turned unto God with a ready heart; and he cast away the lust of the

flesh, and became a monk in a certain monastery. [B fol. 73 a. 2] And

the good and gentle prior undertook to train him himself, and he wished

to teach him the Psalms of David, so that he might pray them at the

seasons of prayer, but the monk was unable to learn [them]. Then again

the prior wished to teach him [the prayer], “Our Father which art in

heaven”, and he was unable to master it. And it was only by means

of abundant toil and trouble that he learned to say, “Salutation to our

holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God”. Now

he loved this prayer, and he recited it always and continually, both

by day and by night, in his sitting down and in his rising up, in his

coming in and in his going out, and he repeated it incessantly. And it

came to pass that after he had died and had departed from this fleeting

world, a great miracle was made manifest [B fol. 73 b. 1] at his grave. A
splendid tree, which was more beautiful [than any other tree], and unto

which no other could be compared, took root and grew up over his

grave, and on the leaves thereof were written words in gold ink which

said, “Salutation unto thee, O my Lady Mary”. And those who saw

this miracle marvelled greatly at the beauty of the tree in every part of

it, and they found that it was planted in the heart of the man, and that it

had put forth its shoot through his tongue and through his mouth. Then

they knew that he had lived with a pure heart and sincere mind whilst

he prayed the prayer of Salutation unto our Lady Mary. And forthwith

they all cried out together with a loud voice, and they •
glorified God and

gave praise unto our Lady Mary, the storehouse of compassion, and

they multiplied their ministrations unto her [B fol. 73 b. 2] and paid greater
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honour unto her than before. May her prayer and her blessing be with

her servant Hayla Maryam for ever and ever! Amen.

0 my Lady Mary, as thou didst choose Nicodemus the envoy,

A man who had committed multitudes of sins and offences,

To praise thee with a pure heart and with a sincere mind,

Even so choose thou me to perform good deeds of every kind,

1 thy servant, Hayla Maryam, for ever and ever! Amen.

CHAPTER XL.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE ROMAN PREFECT.

A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave

birth TO God. May her prayer, and her blessing be with her servant

Hayla Maryam for ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain man in the city of Jerusalem who was a

Roman prefect, and he came [B fol. 740. 1] to pray at the grave of our

Lord Jesus Christ; and when he wished to go in, there came a horned

animal in the form of a ram to butt him with his horns, and he was afraid

to turn behind him. Then the priest who was in charge of the grave,

and those who were with him, said unto him, “What hath happened unto

“thee, O master, that thou goest not in?” And he said unto him, “Where-

“fore dost thou bring a ram m here? ’ And when those who were there

had gone in they told the priest not to bring in the ram. And it came

to pass that when the prefect drew nigh to enter in the ram came [against

him] a second time; but no one saw him except the prefect. Then the

priest said unto him, “O master, tell me if there be aught concerning thee

“which should prevent thee from entering into this holy place. If thou

“wilt believe in God thou shalt go onwards. But peradventure He Who
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“hath shewn thee this miracle [B fol. 74 a. 2] desireth thy salvation.” And
the prefect told him concerning his sins, and he wept and wished to enter

in, but the ram restrained him. Then the priest of the grave said unto

him, “Is there some matter in connexion with thee which holdeth thee

“back?” And the prefect said unto him, “Peradventure it is because I am
“one of the council of judges”. And when the prefect had believed he

went in and partook of the Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ,

and he forsook the habits of a former time, and accepted in confidence the

holy faith of the Church, and he believed on our holy Lady, the two-fold

Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, who is the mother of the Ram of

mystery, whose Son in the form of the Ram (or Lamb) of God, the-

Merciful One, Who provideth means for the salvation of men, kept him

back when he would have entered in to the grave [of our Lord]. O my

Lady, He hath set thee for the salvation [B fol. 74A 1] of the whole world,

for God the Lord put on the flesh of man through thee in the land of

mortal beings, and He sent forth life, and pursued after sin, and drove

away the darkness. O my Lady, I adjure thee by the Might of the

Most High which overshadowed thee, and by the Son Who became in-

carnate by thee, and by the Holy Spirit Who came upon thee and sanc-

tified thee, and Who placed Himself on thine heart like a ring, and like

a seal upon thine arm, to protect me thy servant Herakles for ever and

ever ! Amen.

CHAPTER XLI.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND PHILOTHEUS THE BISHOP.

A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave

birth to God. May her prayer and her blessing be with her servant

Herakles for ever and ever! Amen.
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Now there was a certain Bishop, whose name was Philotheus, in

the country of Said, that is to say, in Upper Egypt, and he was a good

man, and his whole disposition was good, and he did good works, and

he was right in the faith of Christ, and he judged righteously and accepted

not the face of [any] man. Now he loved our holy Lady, the two-fold

Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, from the depth of his heart, and

he served her with all his might; and by reason of his love for her he

was wont to put sackcloth on his body beneath his apparel. And it

came to pass when the sackcloth had become old that he wished to

make another garment of sackcloth [to wear] in its stead, and he took

the unsewn sackcloth and went into his cave that he might cut out the

garment from it, and sew it up, and put it on himself in secret without

any man knowing what he did. [B fol. 75 a. 1] Now when he had sat

down in his cave he wondered how he could by any means make the

garment, for he knew not either how to cut it or how to sew it up. And

whilst he was troubling himself about this matter our holy Lady, the

two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, appeared unto him, and

she said unto him, “Be not thou troubled, for thou hast made me to

“rejoice by thy good works, and thy toil and labour have been accepted

“by me; I will cut this sackcloth into a garment for thee”. Then she

took the sackcloth from him and cut out a garment therefrom, and she

sewed it up for him, and put it on him. And the Bishop rejoiced with

great joy and gave thanks unto our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin

Mary, who gave birth to God, with his whole heart, and he glorified

her Son Jesus Christ our Redeemer. May her prayer, and her blessing

be with her servant Herakles [B fol. 75 a. 2] for ever and ever!

Amen.

NN
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CHAPTER XLII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE FOUNTAIN OF WATER.

A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave

birth to God. May her prayer and her blessing be with her servant

Herakles for ever and ever! Amen.

[Here beginneth the history of the] miracle which our Lady Mary

wrought with her Son on the eighth day of the month Sane in the bath

which is nigh unto the blessed water, and of how our Lord Jesus Christ

made a fountain of water to spring up on their departure from the country

of Egypt. Now when the angel of God had appeared unto Joseph in

a dream, saying, “Arise, and take the Child and His mother, and depart

“unto the country of Egypt”, he rose up and took our holy Lady, the

two-fold [B fol. 75^. 1] Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, and they

came unto the country of Egypt, and unto Mount Ivueskuam
,
and unto

other places. And they took up their abode with the daughter of the

sister of the mother of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who

gave birth to God. And it came to pass that, when they had dwelt in

the country of Egypt for three years and seven months, Herod died, and

the angel of the Lord commanded Joseph to return to Jerusalem. And

when he had arrived at the city of Maharraka
,
he came from thence to

I. e., the city called Rusakum by Yakut (tom. iv. p. r.l), who says that it was situated in

Upper Egypt, on the western bank of the Nile; it probably marks the site of the ancient Egyptian city

6 6 “ Qesqeset, Coptic kioc, or kooc, the name of which survives in the modern Arabic Kus.

The Arab town is, however, situated on the right or east bank of the Nile about sixteen miles north

of Thebes. Some have thought that Al-Muharrak and Rueskuam are names of one and the same place,

but this is a mistake, for the two cities were quite distinct, though situated close together.

« The city is chiefly famous in Christian annals for being near the Monastery of Al-Muharrak,

which, however, was built on Mount Rueskuam. Yakut says (tom. ii. p. «0 that it was situated on the

western bank of the Nile on the top of a hill, that no building was finer than that of the monastery,
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Matarya
1

,
and from thence to the city of the bath; and whilst our Lord

Jesus Christ was with His mother the Virgin Mary He made a fountain

of water to spring up, and this fountain of water endureth until this day.

And all people come thereunto, from every country and from every

nation, and make intercession with our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin

Mary, who gave birth to God, and they receive a blessing from the

church and from the fountain of blessed water. May the prayer and the

blessing of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth

to God, be with her servant Herakles for ever and ever! Amen.

CHAPTER XLIII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND JOHN KAMA.

A Miracle of our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave

birth to God. May her prayer and her blessing be with her servant

Herakles for ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain holy man whose name was John Kama,

who from his youth up had sought after the love of Christ with great

strivings; [A fol. 76 a. 1] and when he had grown up they betrothed unto

him a young woman who was a virgin that he might marry her. But

he made an agreement with her that they should preserve their virginity

^$5 and no people more learned than those who dwelt in it; he also mentions that the Christians

believe that Christ dwelt there after He had come down into Egypt. On the modern monastery and

its inhabitants, see Amelineau, Geographie de I'Egypte, p. 264.

1
I. e., the of Yakut (tom. iv. p. oif), a village which lies about five miles to the north-

east of Cairo, and is built upon a part of the site of the ancient Egyptian city of
|^ Annu, or Helio-

polis. Here grew the famous balsam trees, yyul), from which the oil used in certain solemn

ceremonies was obtained, and here, too, was the renowned or “Fountain of the Sun”. See

’Abd al-Latif (ed. de Sacy), p. 88; WANSLEBEN, LHistoire de I'Aglise d'Alexandrie, pp. 88—93; and

Amelineau, Geographie
, p. 246. ^
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until the day of their death, and they fulfilled their covenant. And it came

to pass on a certain day, which was the night of the first day of the

week, that our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to

God, appeared unto John Kama in great glory, and the angels were going

about with her. Now by reason of [his] fear he fell upon his face, but

she raised him up, and said unto him, “Peace be unto thee, OJohn Kama,

who art beloved of my Son, and of His Father, and of the Holy Ghost!

“Rejoice and be strong, for through thy patient endurance thou shalt

“become a mighty man, and thou shalt vanquish the unclean spiritual

“beings of might who set themselves against thee. And I will be with

“thee [B fol. 76 a. 2] until the will ofGod shall be fulfilled, and I will give

“thee my protection, and my mercy shall preserve thee, and shall be with

“thee for multitudes of generations. And they shall build a church in thy

“name, and it shall be called by the name of myself and ofmy Son; and

“no hostile person or foe shall enter into thy shrine; and the walls thereof

“shall never be dug up; and thy sons shall walk in thy commandment,

“and in thy teaching, and thy law, and they shall shew themselves loving,

“the one to the other, and they shall live in purity and shall make offerings

“unto thee. I will be with them for ever, and I will bless their service and

“the work of their hands, and they shall inherit everlasting life with the

“kingdom of heaven.” Then she gave him three dinars which were

stamped with the sign of the Cross, [B fol. 76 b. 1] saying, “Take these,

“and put them in the chest of the church that they may be a blessing for

“ever” (now they are there unto this day); and having said these words,

she gave him the salutation of peace, and passed away and departed from

him. Then John Kama rejoiced, and he sang the words of a Psalm,

saying, “I have sought Thy face, Thy face, O Lord, I seek. Turn not

“away from me Thy face, and be Thou a helper unto me; and cast me

“not away so that I may do Thy will, O my Lord and God. Observe

then, O my brethren, that our Lady Mary doth make herself a pro-
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tector and a teacher of sinners, and she doth become the helper of the

righteous, and it is by means of her intercession that they fulfil their strivings,

and even the sinful she doth help and protect and deliver from out of the

hand of Satan their enemy. [B fol. 76 b. 2] May thy prayer, and thy blessing,

and the mercy of thy beloved Son be with her servant Herakles for

ever and ever! Amen.

CHAPTER XLIV.

THE ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.

And on this day also all the peoples of the Christians shall cele-

brate A FESTIVAL IN HONOUR OF OUR HOLY LADY, THE TWO-FOLD VIRGIN MARY,

WHO GAVE BIRTH TO God, FOR IN IT SHE RECEIVED THE COVENANT OF MERCY

from her Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Whosoever shall celebrate hei com-

memoration, and shall call upon her name, and shall give alms unto the

poor, even [a cup of] cold water, [shall in no wise lose his reward].

Now after her Son had gone up into heaven, having taken upon

Himself her pure flesh, he sat at the right hand of His Father, for He

had fulfilled all the law of humanity, sin alone excepted, [B fol. 77 a. 1]

and He had gained dominion over the pains of the cross by His own good

will and pleasure which He performed for our salvation. He left the holy

woman His mother in the house ofJohn, the disciple whom He loved, as

a precious charge which He committed to his care, saying, “Behold thy

son”, and to that disciple Fie said, “Behold thy mother . Then the Lady

Mary dwelt [there], and she used to go unto the grave of her Son, that

is to say Golgotha, to pray there. And when theJews saw her they were

filled with wrath and anger, and they wished to stone her, but God

removed her from their sight. Then they took counsel together and set

watchmen bv His grave, so that she might not come there to pray, but
J o J ^ OO
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she ceased not to go there each day, [B fol. 77 a. 2] and the watchmen

never saw her, for the brilliant covering of the glory of her Son enshroud-

ed her, and every time [she went] angels came there to minister unto

her. And her Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, visited her continually, and He

fulfilled for her everything which she asked [from Him. And He] took

her up into heaven and shewed her the place where the righteous rest, and

the abode ofAbraham, Isaac, and Jacob. And all the souls of the Fathers

who had gone to their rest, from Adam even unto this present, received

her, and they bowed down before her, saying, “Glory be to God Who
“hath created thee for us flesh of our flesh, and bone of our bone ! Through

“thee we have found salvation, and thou hast become a haven of life [and

“refuge] from destruction through the incarnation [B fol. 77 b. 1] of the Son

“of God, [which took place] through thee.” And from this place the

angels took her and brought her unto her beloved Son, and unto His

throne, and the brilliant covering of the flame of fire went up on the right

hand and on the left. Then our Lord took her hand, and kissed her

mouth, and said unto her, “Hast thou come, O thou who didst give Me

birth ?” And He raised her up upon the throne of His glory and made

her to sit with Him. Then He told her of the joy and gladness which

the eye hath not seen, nor the ear hath heard, nor the heart of man hath

conceived, which He had prepared for her. And below the throne of

glory she saw David her father, the king of Israel, together with the

companies of the angels, and the prophets, and the souls of the righteous

[standing like] walls and encircling them round about, and he was singing

a psalm to his harp, and saying, [B fol. 77 b. 2] “Hearken, O my daughter,

“and behold, and incline thine ear; forget thou thy people and thy fathers

“house, for the King, Who is thy God, hath desired thy beauty . And

again, from this place the angels took her to shew her the place of doom,

and they brought her to the border of the region of darkness which is

See Psalm xlv. io, n.
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prepared for Satan and his hosts, and for all those who walk in his ways.

Then our Lady Mary said, “Woe be unto me! Who will tell the children

“of men so that they may not come hither?” And the angel said unto

her “Fear not, O Mary, God is with thee, and shall be with those who

“shall come after thee”. Then the angels carried her and brought her

back to her place, and from that time our Lady Mary remained [B fol.

j&a. 1] exceedingly sorrowful on behalf of all sinners.

[And men shall celebrate a festival in honour of our Lady] because

on this day, which is the seventeenth day of the month Yakatit, she stood

at the place of the skull (i. e., Golgotha), and made supplication unto her

Son, saying, “I adjure Thee, O my Son, by God Thy Father, and by

“Thy Name Christ, and by the Paraclete Thy Spirit, and by my womb

“wherein I bore for nine months and five days Thee Whom the earth is

“not able to contain and Whom to approach the angels are not able; I

“adjure Thee, O my Son, by Thy going forth from me without weariness

“and by Thy bringing forth which was without pain; I adjure Thee by

“my breasts which suckled Thee and by my lips which kissed Thee; I

“adjure Thee by my arms which embraced Thee, and by my feet which

“walked about with Thee; I adjure [B fol. 78 a. 2] Thee by the stable in

“which Thou didst lie and by the swaddling bands wherein Thou wast

“wrapped; O my Son and beloved one, I entreat Thee and I make sup-

plication unto Thee to hear the voice of my petition, and to come to me

“and fulfil for me everything which is in my heart. And it came to pass

that when our holy Lady, the two-fold Virgin Mary, who gave birth to

God, the mother of the Light, had spoken m this wise, oui Lord and

Redeemer Jesus Christ came down to her; and with Film weie thousands

of thousands, and tens of thousands of angels that surrounded Film. Then

He said unto her, “What shall I do for thee, O Mary, My mother? And

“what wish hast thou which thou wouldst that I should fulfil? And oui

holy Lady the Virgin Mary answered and spake unto her beloved Son,
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[B fol. 78 b. 1] saying, “O my Son, my beloved One, my Saviour, my Hope,

“my Refuge, my confidence is placed in Thee, and in Thee have I become

“strong from my mother’s womb, Thou didst cover me in the womb, and

“Thou art my memorial at all times. And now, hearken Thou unto my
“prayer, and incline Thine ear unto the voice of the entreaty of my mouth

“which I shall speak unto Thee. I am Thy mother Mary, and I am

“Thine handmaiden. Whosoever then shall celebrate the commemoration

“of me, or shall build a church in my name, or shall clothe the naked,

“or visit the sick, or feed the hungry, or give the thirsty to drink, or com-

“fort the sorrowful, or make him that is sad to rejoice, or write a hymn

“in praise of me, or call his child after my name, or sing a song of praise

“on [the day of] my festival, reward Thou him, O God, [B fol. 78 b. 2]

“with a fair reward from Thyself the which eye hath not seen, nor ear

“heard, nor hath it entered into the heart of man to conceive. I beseech

“Thee, O Lord, and I make supplication unto Thee for all those who shall

“believe in me, and set Thou them free from Sheol. Remember Thou the

“hunger, and the thirst, and all the trials which came upon me with Thee.”

Then our Lord Jesus Christ answered and said unto her, “It shall be

“even as thou sayest unto Me, and I will fulfil for thee all thy petition.

“Did not I become man for thy sake? I swear unto thee by Myself that

“thou shalt not find My covenant which I made with thee to fail.” May

her blessing be with her servant Herakles for ever and ever! Amen.

Salutation unto thee, O Book of the Law and Covenant, [Mary,]

Thou type of the [B fol. 79 a. 1] Tables of Stone!

Unto those who call upon thy name in every place, O Mary,

Be tender of heart unto sinners,

Be tender of heart unto those who are sorrowful,

Be tender of heart unto those who are cast away. Amen.

Save thou thy servant Herakles for ever and ever! Amen.
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CHAPTER XLV.

SALUTATIONS TO THE MEMBERS OF THE BODY OF THE BLESSED

VIRGIN MARY.

1 May God the Father, the Giver of light, Who being One is yet

Three in Person, Who sheweth might in His divinity and power,

illumine the eye of mine understanding with the lamp of wisdom and

the beauty of His splendour that it may see the face of the word of

thy covenant as is meet, O Mary, the lady of all those who are below

and above.

2 Salutation unto the memorial of thy name, O thouwho dost resemble

a star which is seen by the people, even when dark clouds have en-

veloped the light thereof. O thou covenant of God, Mary, [A fol.

101 b. 2] thou hope of salvation, did not the mind of the first father

find consolation in thee when he was driven forth from his garden

(i. e., Paradise) in bitter sorrow?

3 Salutation unto the hair of thy head which is [like unto] a two-fold

thread of purple filled with the dew of the things which are good and

which is without blemish. O thou who art the covenant of mercy,

Mary, which thou didst stablish before the congregation, entreat Him

(i. e., God) to bestow the life of the soul as a gift of grace upon me

after the manner of Elijah, for doth not Pie make me to live in the body.

4 Salutation unto thy head is meet from every created being, O Mary,

because thou didst stablish a covenant with Him Who is and Who

shall be. Now we have made a covenant with death and we have

sworn an oath unto those who say: “They have spoken in vain and

have destroyed their own souls”.
J pp
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5
Salutation unto thy face, O holy and glorious face, the splendour

of which is sweeter than the splendour of the sun and moon. Thou

wast the token of the covenant, Mary, and wast the shining bow in

the cloud from God, the Merciful, when thou didst remove Noah from

the destruction of the earth [and didst promise him that] there should

be no more a flood.

6 Salutation unto thine eyelashes, which are set to guard the eyes,

and to take the place of veils and coverings for them. O Mary, say

thou unto Him to Whom thou didst give birth without carnal union

with man, “Where is Thy word, O Lord, which said, ‘For thy sake

“‘I will have compassion upon sinners when they shall call upon thy

“‘name, which shall be proclaimed?’”

7 Salutation unto thine eyes which are like unto two lamps that have

been suspended by a cunning workman in the exalted palace of [thy]

body. O Mary, thou art the fountain of loving-kindness and com-

passion, save me, then, by thy word, and deliver me from destruction,

for without thy help no one is able to save himself.

8 Salutation unto thine ears whereinto were announced the glad tid-

ings by the mouth of the Creator, thy Son, that thy pearl should be

protected. I adjure thee, [A fol. 102 a. 2] O Mary, make thou me

not to see the judgment without having done deed[s], for without

them I cannot justify myself. Shall thy covenant have been made

for nought?

9 Salutation unto thy cheeks which are like unto roses and pome-

granates, the languor thereof is fire, and the teai s thei eof are mingled

with flame; by thy covenant, O Mary, lift thou me up unto the Field

of Delight. Woe be unto us, woe be unto us if the spirits (or minds)

shall say in the judgment, “One is Aholibah and the othei Aholah .

See Ezekiel xxiii. 4.
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10 Salutation unto thy nostrils which are the double window of life,

and which God fashioned in cunning beauty with His wise and

understanding fingers. O Mary, hedge me round about with the

power of thy covenant against temptation, and bruise thou his head

with the rods of pain and disease when the Serpent yawneth with

his mouth to swallow me up.

11 Salutation unto thy lips which have asked from God, the Merciful,

on behalf of sinners, the Covenant ol Mercy [A fol. 102 b. 1] and a solemn

oath on Golgotha, O Mary, when thou didst withdraw thyself from

Galilee. The righteousness of thy covenant shall be a cause of festival

unto each and every one. Lay thou upon the head of the sinner, thy

servant, a crown.

12 Salutation unto thy mouth, the mouth of abundant blessing and

the holy gate, the Book. I have taken refuge, O Mary, in thy cove-

nant which hath been accepted, therefore let me be not put to shame

before thy Son, and before His thousands of angels, when the root of

the tongue shall be cut through and the mouth be sealed.

13 Salutation unto thy teeth which are like unto a flock of sheep which

have been shorn and have gone forth from the bath' brilliantly white;

take thou, O Mary, a tithe of thy covenant in the place of a gift from

me. And let the arms of thy prayer do evil unto mine Egyptian ad-

versary, which is the lust ol his heart, and [let them bury him even

as] Moses buried him in the sand
1

.

14 Salutation unto thy tongue, O thou whom the priests of heaven,

the Seraphim who stand before the [A fol. 102 b. 2] Trinity, proclaim

holy with continual songs of sanctification. Make thou me to remember,

O Mary, the commemoration of thy covenant at the time of destruc-

tion, even as Joshua made Israel when in the desert to remember the

See Song of Solomon, iv. 2. Exodus ii. 12.
PP2
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covenant of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and the righteousness of

Moses.

15 Salutation unto thy voice which returned speech unto the word of

the angel of mystery, Gabriel, whose apparel shone with splendour,

O Mary, thou holy woman of God, thou place of His power! Hail!

Hail! For unto thee the Covenant of Mercy and His compassion

were given that by means thereof sinners might be able to become

righteous.

16 Salutation unto thy breathings, the breathings of health, which heal

the souls of sinners, and those who have become wounded by the

poison of the Serpent. By thy covenant, O Mary, do away my sins,

for without thy covenant and the Cross of Christ, the Heir, there is no

one who can deliver a man from Sheol.

17 Salutation unto thy sweet and beautiful throat, wherein are separated

the [words] which are [A fol. 103 a. 1] bitter and [those which are]

sweet. What shall I do, O Mary? For my strength is worn out, and

matters are hard lor me on every side, and the world putteth me

in sore straits; but comfort thou me, O mother, by means of thy

covenant.

18 Salutation unto thy neck, the appearance of which is [like unto] the

tower of David, and the foundation ofwhich hath been laid by the wise

on a lofty place
1

. O Mary, speak thou into the ear of my soul the

words which will give her comfort. . Wherefore then, doth the soul

of Martha” weary itself overmuch ? for it hath the power to find out

only a little among what is very great.

19 Salutation unto thy noble shoulders which have received a blessing

instead of a curse, and it abideth. O Mary, bear thou me with the

The LXX has 6 cpKo8oMtusvo<; elg eaXm60. which is intended to be the equivalent of the

Hebrew tll'b'jn
1

? ’«a- see Song of Solomon iv. 4- ! » the Ethiopia transcription of the WBW.

2 See Luke x. 41 .
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righteousness of thy covenant upon thy shoulders, and take a tithe [on

my behalf] from the flock of thy Son Alpha, for thou art my faith,

and the hope of my heart.

20

Salutation unto thy back which was, in days of old, the resting

place of God, in His weariness, on the road to KuSskuam in the month

wherein He was driven forth. O Mary, whosoever beareth thy name

in addition to his own in the day of the Last Judgment, if His blood

have not dominion, receive thou him [with] a tithe of [thy mercy], O
thou merciful one, His mother.

21 Salutation unto thy breast, and unto thy bosom, and unto the twin

arms thereof. I adjure thee, O Mary, by the blood which fell drop

by drop at Golgotha, that thou make my soul [A fol. 103 a. 2] to be

worthy, with thine own soul, of a portion thereof, and let the dust

of my earthly body be protected thereby.

22 Salutation unto thine arms, and unto thy fore-arms, and unto thy

bosom wherewith thou hast embraced Christ, the pearl of divinity, the

Hidden One. O Mary, thou chosen one, our mother of angels and

men, if the sinner shall celebrate the commemoration of thee in firm

faith let him reign with thee in the kingdom of heaven.

23 Salutation unto thy arms and wrists which wrought woven work,

and made it beautiful with gold and purple threads, for the sanctuary

of the God Who endureth for ever. O Mary, fulfil thou the Covenant

of Mercy on me, and slay thou the enemy of my soul, for he is ac-

cursed, even as Solomon by his wisdom slew Sami (Shimei)’.

24 Salutation unto the palms of thy hands which received the bread

and the water which the angels of heaven brought unto thee when

thou, O Mary, wast living in the great Sanctuary of the Law. If I

give a handful of cold water to a poor and thirsty man to drink may

* See I Kings ii. 46. “So the king commanded Benaiah the son of Jehoiada; which went out,

and fell upon him, that he died”.
QQ
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it be received by thee, [through] thy covenant, as the sacrifice of a

chosen evening.

25 Salutation unto thy fingers, and unto thy white nails, and unto thy

two breasts which are the doors of the milk that is to be desired. O
Mary, thou spring flower of thy time, I, the feeble one, have taken

refuge in thy bosom, and by the might of thy covenant let me be

delivered from the fire which is prepared.

26 Salutation unto thy flanks, which have been placed one on each

side of thy body [A fol. 103^. 1], and whereon hath been set the bright-

ness of gold which never passeth away. O Mary, embrace me and

graciously set me at the side of thy covenant, whilst the sinners, who

in their lifetime hated him that was a companion of the righteous, go

down into the land of outer darkness.

27 Salutation unto thy belly, thy belly which is like unto that of the

angels, and which is ever fed upon the bread of heaven according

to its station and degree. O Mary, thou Zion of God, thou Ark of

His Law, let the water of the lake of thy covenant cleanse me from

the love of gold, for the love of riches is said to be the fore-father of

Satan.

28 Salutation unto thy heart, whereunto shall be joined the reins, and

unto thy power of feeling; and Salutation unto thy bowels, and

likewise unto whatsoever is in thee. O Mary, thou pillar of cloud,

bring me into the land of promise, and lead thou me on the way by

the light of the fire of thy covenant, and in thy love feed me upon

manna.

29 Salutation unto thy navel which is like unto a round goblet in the

midst of thy body; and SALUTATION unto thy pure belly, and unto

thy blessed loins. O Mary, thou holy woman, who didst give birth

1 See Song of Solomon, vii. 2.
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to Christ-God, set thou a guard round about my soul until [it reach]

the third heaven, when there standeth in the air a hostile angel who

would become the adversary thereof.

30 Salutation unto thy virginity, wherein are included the five senses

of the body, [A fol. 103^. 2] and unto thy two thighs, which are the

pillars of the roof of the sanctuary. O Mary, thou Ark and Two
Tables of stone of the New Covenant, anoint thou me with the bal-

sam of fasting, from the head even unto the sole of the foot, for fasting

healeth the pain of the soul.

31 Salutation unto thy knees when they are making propitiation and

intercession, and SALUTATION unto thy feet which bow in adoration

ceaselessly. O Mary, who hast become the companion of the Word

of the Father, entreat thou Him to graciously bestow upon me the life

of [my] soul, when all sinners shall be cast into the fire.

32 Salutation unto the soles of thy feet, and unto the insteps thereof,

which walked to the Monastery of Ku&kuam when the soldiers slew

the children. O Mary, say thou unto the God of heaven, thou

daughter of Ezra, Wilt Thou condemn in judgment the soul that loveth

Thee in all its works because of thirty words?

33 Salutation unto the toes of thy two feet, and unto the nail which

belongeth unto each of them. With the Covenant of Mercy, O Mary,

hide thou that which should be hidden concerning me, and by the

invitation of the tongue let another man who is mortal like unto my-

self drink my blood from a vessel.

34 Salutation unto thy stature which nourished the air of the virtues,

and which bowed not itself before the storm of sm. O Mary, cover

thou me over with the wing of thy covenant when the judgment shall

take place; for if thy covenant be not a means [A fol. 10412. 1] of sal-

vation for the soul of him that devoured men, who shall be able to

deliver him?
QQ2
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35 Salutation unto thy person, more than unto the persons of Hanna

and Elisabeth, for the beauty thereof is of divers kinds, and its

tender freshness is a thing apart [from that of other women], O
Mary, thou holy woman, who wast virgin within and without, let thy

covenant be my redemption in the face of the Almighty Creator when

He putteth an end to time, and when buying and selling cease in the

market.

36 Salutation unto the going forth of thy soul, the fiery light [whereof]

terrified the black angel when he saw it, and he was not able to

frighten thee by his blackness. I adjure thee, O Mary, by the divinity

of God, to deliver me by thy covenant from the threefold terror when

death shall separate my soul from this my body.

37 Salutation unto thy body of flesh which did not remain on the bier,

for the Spirit of Life of the Father raised it up quickly. O Mary,

the salvation of righteous folk shall not be accounted a marvellous

thing for thee to perform [A fol. 104 a. 2] since thou dost save sinners

by thy wise covenant; the saving of the righteous is a wonderful thing,

but the saving of sinners is a hard thing.

38 Salutation unto the making ready for burial of thy body with linen

swathings and myrrh by the hands of Peter, the man who uttered

cries of joy. Be thou merciful unto me, O Mary, and say not unto

me in the time of tribulation, “Wherefore dost thou give thanks for

“my covenant, and for my help which keepeth in safety, and is the

“anointing of sinners?” And I say, “Shall not I be anointed?

39 Salutation unto thy grave, whereunto are gathered together all the

nations and peoples of the earth whose boast thou ait. O Mary,

at the hour of death of that which is mortal m me come thou unto

me; and when any Christian soul dieth wilt not thou thyself come

quickly to give it consolation?
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40 Salutation unto thy resurrection which was like unto the resurrec-

tion of Christ, lor the gates of the tomb had been shut last and they

remained unopened. O Mary, thou art the beginning of the hope

of Adam, and il thy covenant and prayer be not with him he

must [A fol. 104 b. 1] fall into the depth of perdition, both soul and

body.

41 Salutation unto the departure of thy body unto the house ol life,

and the making thereof anew, whereunto the Body of thy Son had

already departed. O thou who dost redeem the world, Mary, I

entreat thee to redeem my soul by thy covenant, and let my wound

be anointed with the medicine which shall heal it.

42 Let us give thanks unto God Who hath cried unto us with a cry,

and let us celebrate the commemoration of thy covenant among the

congregation of the afflicted ones. Whosoever shall recite this dis-

course two and forty times accept thou him, O Mary, at the Resur-

rection, and lay thou upon the head of his soul the sevenfold crown

of the kingdom.

1 Salutation unto thee, O thou Covenant of Mercy, my hope, who

dost justify the sinner, and dost seek after the one sheep of the ninety

[and nine] which hath become cast away.

2 Salutation unto thee, [A fol. 104 b. 2] O thou Covenant of Mercy,

thou pillar which God hath planted
;
be thou a sign of salvation unto

all sinners, O thou whose love giveth strength.

3 Salutation unto thee, O thou Covenant of Mercy, thou gold which

comprehendeth all riches
;
thou art the storehouse of him that is poor

and needy, and thou art the wealth of him that is in heaven.

4 Salutation unto thee, O thou Covenant of Mercy, who weighest

the heavens in a balance, my trust is 111 thee; grant thou unto me

both the strife and the overcoming thereof.

5 Salutation unto thee, O thou Covenant of Mercy, who art the
7 PR
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pledge of the kingdom which is above; whosoever loveth thee shall

live in hope until the resurrection of all shall take place.

6 Salutation unto thee. If I am unable to justify myselfby good works

and strivings, let me support myself in thee, O Virgin Covenant, who

dost save my soul from perdition.

7 Salutation unto thee. Upon whatsoever servant of thine who shall

build a
,
temple in the name of thy covenant, and upon those of us who

pray in thy name, O Mary, bestow a portion of thy blessing, and

make supplication unto thy Good Son [on our behalf].
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LADY MEUX MANUSCRIPT NO. 4.

THE HISTORY OF HANNA, THE MOTHER OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.

[TO BE SAID ON THE SECOND DAY OF THE WEEK],

[Fol. ii a] In the Name of God the Father, the Maker of the

heavens and the earth, Whose Being cannot be comprehended by the

heart of mortal man, the hidden One Whom it is impossible [for man]

to describe, since He was the Word in the beginning, but He Himself

comprehended His own Being; and in the Name of God the Son,

Whose Being was mingled with [that of] His Father before the world

was created, Who begot Him in a mystery before the universe was set

in order, Who is equal in counsel unto God the Father and of like po-

sition; and in the Name of God the Holy Spirit, Who sprang into

being before [fol. n<$] the fountains of water went forth from the womb
of the ocean, and before the light went forth from the great temple

in the form of a spark to keep alive all created beings and things,

both those which are visible and those which are invisible: To Him
be praise and thanksgiving from the mouths of men and angels, and

from the tongue of every created being and thing both on the earth

and in the heavens, without silence and without ceasing, for ever and

ever
! Amen.

RR 2
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Open thou, O my Lord, the doors of my tongue O Thou Who

didst open the doors of the tongue of Ezra ShtueP so that he might declare

Thy greatness, and the greatness of our father Adam, whom Thou didst

create in Thine own image and likeness, and didst bring into the Garden

which Thy right hand did plant, [fol. 12 a] when as yet the earth had not

been stablished. Now I have the desire to declare the majesty of that

Garden and of the earth, the earth because of Hanna, and the Garden

because of our Lady Mary, and the fruit thereof because of her bon, our

Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ, to Whom be praise! May the prayer

of Saint Hanna save Gabra Maryam for ever and ever! Amen.

In theName of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit,

One God: (may He redeem Gabra Maryam by the prayer of Saint

Hanna!) I begin [to write the History of Hanna] by the help of God,

and by the gift of His grace, which is given unto each and every one

according to the measure of the gift of Christ. Now it was He Who as-

cended [into heaven], and it was He Who descended [into hell], and

[fol 12

-

5] it was He Who lived above the heavens that He might fulfill

every thing, first for the Prophets, and secondly for the Apostles, and

thirdly for the elders, and then grace and mercywere given unto us through

Hanna and Iyakem (Joachim) who brought forth fruit for us that is to

say, the blessed, and pure, and holy woman Mary, like unto whom there

is none in the heavens, nor on the earth.

Incline then your ears unto me with understanding, and I will declare

unto you concerning the honourable estate of Hanna. Now she was the

daughter of noble parents who offered up offerings before God Almighty,

and
&
were Levites who belonged to the priesthood. Her mother was

Faustina, who was of the house of Israel, and who before seven [fol. 13 a]

• Sutuei is an appellation of Ezra tire Prophet, who edited the Books of
J
he °'d ^

the Jews had been carried off to Babylon. He is commemorated on the sixth day of Febr y,

on the sixth day of July; see Ludolf, Commentarius, p. 43°, n°te x-
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generations of daughters were born unto her, saw her descendants in a

dream, and said, “The seventh daughter of my daughter shall bring forth

“the blessed moon”, that is to say, Hanna, the wife of Joachim. Now the

tabernacle of testimony which abode with our fathers in the desert God

commanded Moses to make, according to the pattern which He shewed

unto him when He said, “The Exalted One cannot dwell in the work of

“the hand of man. Now the heavens are My throne, and the earth is My
“footstool; where then is the house which ye can build for My habitation,

“saith the Lord?”' And the temple which was builded and the tabernacle

which was made in the days of Moses and of Solomon were intended for

the abiding place of the Tables of the Law, on the sides of which the

Law [fol. i3<5] and the Covenant, that is to say the Ten Words, had been

written by the fingers of God. Now the cuttings of the letters were like

unto the foot [prints] of a man, and in appearance they were like unto

sapphire, and they resembled the strength of heaven. In these (i. e., the

tabernacle and the temple) did God make His feet to stand, and He hid

His glory, and His voice only could be heard, even as He spake unto

Moses, “No living man shall see My face
2

,
but I will hold converse with

“him whom I love from out of the cloud . Because of this I say that the

tabernacle of testimony is Hanna, who made beautiful her works on the

twenty 3
pillars thereof, on the right hand and on the left, on the west and

on the east, and the things which were to come forth from each of these

were to exist in order to complete [fol. 14 a] the work which was to be

wrought, so that it might be a memorial from generation unto generation,

and for ever and ever. These are the gardens whence sprang Joachim

and Hanna. In the double [name] ofHanna were many nations [included],

1 See Isaiah lxvi. 1.

2 See Exodus xxxiii. 20, and compare Leviticus xvi.

3 “And thou shalt make the court of the tabernacle’ ‘and the twenty pillars thereof and their
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for the peoples of Israel, in their various families and tribes, were linked

unto her, and honour and majesty were ascribed unto them because of

her. And thus was it with Joachim also, for all the peoples of Israel, in

their various families and tribes, were reckoned m him for a testimony

and a memorial, even as they were reckoned in the courtyard of the

tabernacle of the sanctuary when they slaughtered the bull (or ox) and

sang praises, and the blood [was sprinkled] on the sides of the courtyard,

and°when Aaron and Moses went into the tabernacle to make atonement

rfol. 14 S] for the sins of the people.

Blessings be upon thee, O Hanna! All the world shall proclaim

thee blessed in return for thy sorrow and tears because thou hadst neither

son nor daughter, and thy Son shall be the joy wherewith all the world

shall rejoice in thy name. So therefore thou shalt be consoled for Merasa,

the son of Talek, who died in the house of Dayek — now he was thy

lather’s brother — and at the time of his death, because thou hadst no

children, thou didst multiply weeping for him, saying, “Woe is me! Woe

“is me 1 I have neither son nor daughter. He who hath died is thine, O

“my Father, and I greatly desire, [O dead one,] that thou shouldstcome

back to me.” Then straightway the dead man spake unto thee, saying,

“Why weepest thou for me? For thou shalt [fol. 15 a] give birth to the

“sun”. Now that sun is our Lady Mary, the mother of the Sun of

Righteousness. All these things have I heard from the angels, and [I

have learnt them also] from the ancient Scriptures.

Rejoice thou, O Hanna, for all the world shall rejoice because of

thee, and we ourselves rejoice when we hear concerning thee. Thou

hast’ given fruit unto us, that is to say, Mary, who prayeth for life for all

the world. This blessed woman Hanna was God-fearing, and she shall

be praised in the assembly of the people and in the gates, and the people

shall give thanks unto Joachim her husband. She put on strength and

beauty, and she rejoiced during the days of her life in the end thereof
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Her mouth did not eat the grain (i. e., bread) of idleness, [fol. 15 b~\ She

judged according to wisdom, she made manifest the Law, and she stab-

lished rules for her tongue; and her husband Joachim praised her when

she made a coat(?) and a cloak of byssus cloth, and purple for his

apparel. And moreover, when he saw in her hand the garments made

of good cloth and of fine Canaanitish linen which she gave to the poor

and needy, she became to her husbandJoachim a crown of honour with

which he was well pleased. And she set up seven pillars, and she killed

animals and made ready a splendid feast, and the blessed woman Hanna

sent out [her] servants, saying [unto those who passed by], “Come ye,

“and eat of the bread which I have prepared for you, that is to say, bread

“which is not the bread of wickedness that may not be [fol. 16 a] spoken

“of at the time of consecration. Come ye and drink of the wine which I

“have poured out for you, that is to say, the wine of joy and gladness,

“and not the wine of sugar the taste whereof is bitter in the mouth as

“soon as its season is past, for the wine which I give you to drink shall

“last for ever, and it shall neither come to an end nor cease from

“generation unto generation. This word of prophecy which was ut.

tered by Solomon was fulfilled in Hanna, for Hanna was a good and

beautiful woman. And our Lord saith in the Gospel of the Kingdom

,

“A good tree bnngeth forth good fruit, and a tree shall be known

“by its fruit”. And how shall a good tree be distinguished from a bad

tree? Of the good tree there is hope, even after it hath become withered

and decayed, for if rain fall upon it, [fol. 16 b\ and the winds blow upon

it, that tree will clothe itself with bark, and will send forth shoots which

will bear fruit from its branches and from the top thereof, and of its

branches some will bear fruit thirtyfold, some sixtyfold, and some an

hundredfold. And now leave the tree concerning which the voice of this

word spake.

See St. Matthew vii. 17, 20. SS
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And again He spake concerning the twelve dry bones, which were

the twelve sons of Israel', concerning whom Ezekiel prophesied when he

saw that they were dry bones. And straightway God said unto Ezekiel',

“Prophesy over these dry bones”. And he prophesied over them, and

the spirit of life breathed upon them, and threw skin upon them, until at

length they rose up because of [fol. 17 *] the blessed woman Hanna; and

when Hanna put forth a bud from them, life came unto them through her

giving birth to Mary, the Lady of us all. A good name is better than

He anointing with oil and sweet scents; and one child is better than thou-

sands of children. Now these words did the prophet speak concerning

Hanna. Verily she is the best and most lovely of all the created things

which are in the heavens or upon the earth, that is to say, our Lady, the

blessed Mary, the Pearl of renown. She was in the belly ofAdam, who

cleansed it from its impurity, in the form of a white pearl, and from him

she was given to Seth, and from Seth to Henos, and from Idenos unto

Abraham that pearl passed from [fol. 17^] body to body, even as saith

Solomon the wise man, “It shall pass into the souls of the righteous, and

“it shall be sent from the holy ones in the heavens so that it may live

“acrain.” And this pearl passed from Abraham unto the royal iathei,

David, and from David to Hanna, being one half dust and the other

half white pearl, until, at length, it entered into the womb ofHanna in the

appointed season and after long delay. Now from the time when Adam

was born from the dust of the earth, although it neither came to an en

nor made itself manifest, this pearl did not enter into the womb of any

one of the women to whom a name hath been given,
_

howsoever many

they may have been, from [the time of] Eve until [the time of] the blessed

Hanna. Now the pearl fulfilled its advent into her nine [fol. 180] years

after her husband Joachim had taken her to wife, and it did so when she

2 See Ezekiel xxxvii. 1— 14.
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was shedding burning tears and weeping abundantly because she had

given birth neither to son nor to daughter. And all the people of Israel

thrust her away and said unto her, “Thou art a barren woman, and

“thou hast neither offspring nor progeny in Israel which will stand up for

“Joachim and his house, and thou wilt bring his house to an end. Get

“thee out from among us from this time forth. Thou shalt depart from

“our city and shalt not dwell with us; and when it is our duty to offer

“up offerings we will have neither lot nor part with thee. For we have

“a certain law that those who have no children, whether they be men or

“women, shall be driven forth from the house of sacrifice, and be made

“to take their stand outside [fol. 18^] it and to be separated from their

“fellow-worshippers; therefore get thee out from our congregation. What

“canst thou do for us, O Hanna? For thy womb is closed, and God

“will not open it for thee”. In this wise did they speak to her husband

Joachim also.

Then Hanna prayed before God, and her soul took refuge with

Him, saying, “O Lord God of Israel, Thou God of our fathers Abraham,

“and Isaac, and Jacob, Who didst exist before the world and Who shalt

“endure for ever and for ever, Whose Name is sweet unto every being,

“[fol. 19 a] to Whom nothing is impossible, Whose existence never had

“beginning, and to Whose kingdom there shall never be an end, unto

“Whom everything belongeth, and before Whom everything standeth

“revealed, Who killest and makest alive, Who shuttest up and makest

“to be open, open Thou for me my womb, and give unto me a fair off-

spring which shall be well pleasing unto Thee, and it shall be Thine, and

“I will make it an oblation and a pure offering, according to the command

“which Thou hast given [us]. Hearken unto my prayer and unto my

“petition, even asThou didst unto the prayer ofHanna, the wife of Elkanah,

“the mother of Samuel. If Thou wilt not hearken unto me, and wilt not

“give unto me offspring, then destroy me and blot me out, so that I may
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“depart unto the everlasting inheritance of my fathers. Of what benefit

“is it to me to live upon the earth, if I am [to see] evil days, and be sor-

rowful in spirit, whilst all the [other] daughters [fob 19^] of Israel, who

“can bear children and are able to be glad and rejoice in them, point the

“finger of scorn at me when they see me and laugh at me? Look, O

“Lord, and behold the suffering of Thine handmaiden Hanna who is cast

“away and rejected among the daughters of Israel.

And Joachim her husband also spake thus, and keeping his eyes

[fixed] upon the ground and his thoughts and mind directed upwards

into the heavens, he said, “O my Lord, Thou Lord God of Israel, Who

“knowest everything before it cometh to pass, andWho hast good under-

standing of everything before men can declare it unto Thee, why hast

“Thou made me a laughing-stock and a derision unto mine enemies?

“Look Thou upon my suffering and upon the tribulation of my soul, O

“Thou Who hast made the world to come forth out [fol. 20 a] of nothing,

“and hast created the Sun and the Moon without an effort of thought!

“Hearken Thou unto my prayer, and incline Thine ear unto my voice,

“and lighten the grief , of my heart, O Spirit of wisdom and knowledge

“which is in Thee, and give me a son of whom I can make an offeiing

“unto Thee, and make me not to be cast away from among all [the

“children of] Israel; for Thou art able to take away from him that hath

“much, and to give increase unto him that hath a little only. Then after

they had finished their prayer, and God had seen Hannas sorrow, He

appeared unto her that day in a vision of the night, in the form of a

white bird which came down from heaven; now, the bird had its being

in days of old, for it overshadowed the Cherubim of glory [fol. 20 b\

And there was the hand of a man beneath the wing thereof, and it held

in it the cord of life. Now this was the spirit of life, in the form of a

white bird, and it took up its abode in the person of Hanna, and became

incarnate in her womb, at the time when the pearl went forth from the
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Hanni and Joachim standing in prayer. How Hanna and Joachim begot Mary by their prayers.
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loins of Joachim, and when, according to the ordinance of carnal union,

Hanna received the pearl which was the body (or flesh) of our Lady
Mary. Now the white pearl is mentioned because of its purity, and the

white bird because her soul [existed] aforetime [with] the Ancient of

Days, and it was with Him on the right hand of His Father; thus the

white bird and the white pearl are like and equal. And when [fol. 21a]

it (i. e., the pearl) took up its abode in the womb of Hanna, her womb
was moved even like the water of the sea, for it was unaccustomed to

this thing. See now 'how greatly blessed our Lady Mary is, for who
hath been born of woman [in this wise]? God Who alone is alone cre-

ated her; He Who alone is holy alone sanctified her; He Who alone is

honourable alone made her honourable; He Who alone is pure alone

made her pure.

Who among men is like unto our Lady Mary in her virginity?

Among men there is none to be found who is like unto our Lady Mary
in her heavenly virginity; none can attain unto the abundant measure of

her purity before God and His angels, [fol. 21 B\ and none can become

pure in mind and body like unto our Lady Mary. And her soul was

with His soul, so that she might cleave closely unto His knowledge. He
guarded her and treasured her more than gold and silver, and esteemed

her more highly than glorious apparel; and He prepared her, and gave

her unto Hanna so that she might be a benefit and an advantage [unto

her], even as it is said, “It is better to bring forth no children than to bear

“those which are without profit”. Blessed be God Who did not give her

children when her husband Joachim [first] took her from the house of her

father! For if she had given birth unto children speedily, as other women

are wont to do, she would then have brought forth children which were

without profit. But although it appeared strange in the language of man,

God shut up Hannas womb until His own [good] time, [fol. 22 a] and

He opened Hanna’s womb in His own [good] time so that she might
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give birth unto a good, and noble, and beautiful daughter, ornamented

Fwith virtue] and beloved by all. In the place of her weeping and sorrow

Hanna found joy; in the place of her lamentation and cries of grief dre

found gladness without measure; in the place o her contumely and dis-

grace she found majesty and honour. Our Lady Mary rejoiced m her

Son Jesus Christ our Redeemer, and Hanna rejoiced m her daughter,

our Lady Mary, the Mother of our Lord. But forsake O Hanna, t ie

joy which is in this fleeting world, for it speedily passeth away, foi the

joy which befitteth thee is in heaven, and it never cometh to an en

Now Eve brought forth many [children], thirty male children, and [fol

22 B\ thirty female children, but of what advantage were they unto her ?

For she found no happiness, and there was nothing for her except suf-

fering, and sickness, and the breaking of bones. And she was obliged

to wait for thy coming, and she bowed down before thee when she found

resurrection in the Son of thy daughter. O blessed Hanna, who can

praise thee overmuch? For of all the women who were before thee and

who have been after thee Grace alighted upon none save thee. Now

Barka, the wife of Yared, who gave birth to Enoch, did not find happiness

and did not escape death, for her bones were scattered abroad m Sheo
,

but Enoch did escape death by mounting while still alive upon a whir -

wind and passing to the place of life where he liveth until this present.

And why [fol. 230] should she give birth to one who performed no an

act of graciousness to her? For he dwelleth in the place of joy which

abideth for ever, whilst she is crying out and groaning map ace 0

misery until this day. n
Now when Hanna had given birth to a daughter she was not able

to see death a second time, for her flesh was the flesh of the Deity. O

Hanna, thou art greater thanHaykal, who gave birth to Noah who was

saved from the waters of the flood, and who alone left behind him a plan

of righteousness which shall endure for ever. And thou art very much
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more honourable than Edna, the mother of Abraham, who received the

seal of circumcision, and God established a covenant between Himself

and his seed for ever. O Hanna, the blessed women Sarah and Rebecca

together could not form the price of one of the nails of thy feet, for [fob

23^] thou art the mother of life, and that life was Mary, in whom the

heavens and the earth rejoice, and in whom God became incarnate. The
persecution which thou didst suffer was as great as are the heavens, O
thou blessed woman Hanna, and it covered thee even as a cloud covereth

the face of the earth. And thou didst find the joy which was boundless,

and which was as great as the persecution which thou didst endure because

of thy daughter Mary, our mother. It is customary for the word of God
to be hard [to understand], and for His handiwork to be marvellous; and

He first of all maketh a trial of man. As a man trieth gold in the fire,

even so doth God try His chosen ones by suffering and by misery. Now
Hanna was born in sin, and in sin [she ate her] food, and God tried her

first of all so that she might [at length] remove oppression from [fol. 2412]

all the tribes of Israel; He knew the patience of her mind in abundant

sorrow and suffering, and He gave unto her a beautiful and two-fold

reward which no man can take away from her. Even as the prophets

said, “Through much labour and suffering we must enter into the king-

dom of heaven”.
1 And this prophecy is fulfilled in Hanna, for she en-

dured patiently all her burden and all the heat of the day; and because

of this she inherited the kingdom of heaven. Now the kingdom of heaven

of which I speak is the Son of Hanna s daughter [Mary], that is to say,

our Lord and Redeemer Jesus Christ, for many have desired to receive

the majesty and honour of Hanna by calling their daughters [‘Mary’],

even as Jochebed called her first daughter by that name [fob 243], and

he [the Law] calleth her ‘Miriam’, (i. e., Mary), which was unsuitable for
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her And for this reason she fell sick and the scab of leprosy took hold

upon her, and she went forth outside the camp', for in the Law it is sa>

that she was seized with leprosy in the passage wherein it blameth Moses.

Now I say that when God wished to destroy Miriam because of His

iealousy for His mother, He sought out those means of doing it, an e

did ncJ wish her to be called by the name of His mother. And many

of those who have been called by the name of Mary, the daughter of

Hanna have not found life, for some of them have become possessed of

devils and some have been taken in adultery all which things have hap-

pened through jealousy for Gods mother Therefore, from the earliest

times, God hath neither caused nor wished that other women should be

rfol 25 a] called by the name of His mother.
.

Hearken now unto Moses, who when he spake concerning jealousy

for a name' said unto the house of Israel, “God shall take for you from

“among your brethren [one] who shall be like unto me, and He shall

“call his name Lord”. And by that same prophet who magnified His

command was this spirit rooted out from among the people. For when

a certain Egyptian woman’ of the tribe of Dan heard this she gave birth

to a son and called his name ‘LordA Now when the children of Isiael

heard thereof, they murmured against her, and they brought the young

man unto Moses, and he put him into prison And Moses went to en-

quire [concerning him] before God, and he took his [fol. 25^
shoes fron

off his feet, and said, “Wilt Thou send this young man, whose name is

“‘Lord’ to be a prophet in my days? Or wilt Thou send a.not er.

“enquire of Thee concerning the blaspheming ofThy name; tell mewn

“I shall do with this young man, and whether I shall set him be ore lee.

< “And Miriam was shut out from the camp seven days". Numbers xu. 15-

; L e

e

; Shelonhthf the daughter of Dibri, of the tribe of Dan
;
see the whole passage in Leviticus

xxiv. 10—23.

4 Our author adopts the Ethiopic version of the story.
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And straightway God answered, and said unto Moses, “Am not I He?

“But Satan shall lie in wait for Dan from his roots even unto his branches

“Iscariot. Whosoever curseth the Name ofGod shall surely die, and they

“shall curse him with stones.” And when all the companies of Israel had

gathered themselves together they stoned that young man with stones

outside the camp, and he died an evil death. And I say likewise that

whosoever curseth the Name of the [fol. 26 d] Virgin Mary, the blessed

woman, the daughter of Hanna and Joachim, the mother of Emmanuel

our God, shall die the death, and his soul and his body shall die, and he

shall not find happiness for ever and ever! Amen.

[TO BE SAID ON THE] THIRD DAY OF THE WEEK.

Therefore, come ye and let us ascribe praise unto Lianna, lorGod hath

ascribed praise unto her, and in His praise of her He took up His abode

in the womb of her daughter. Come ye and let us magnify Hanna, for God

hath magnified her, for she is His Mother according to the flesh. Hanna

is to be more highly esteemed than gold and silver, and she is better by

far than the twelve precious stones’, whether taken one by one or all

together; she is more beautiful than the Sun, and Moon, and all created

beings and things which are in the heavens and on the earth. There is

no [woman] that can be compared with her for beauty, and grace, and

majesty, [fol. 26 b~\ and honour, although she is inferior to our Lady Mary,

and she is more honourable than all other women because she gave birth

to the Virgin Mary. Her odour is more fragrant than that of every kind

of flower, yea, sweeter than that of sweet-smelling plants and galbanum,

and the odour of cinnamon oil and cassia cannot be compared unto her

sweet smell. Inasmuch as she was pure her odour was the sweeter when

1 The allusion seems to be to the twelve precious stones a sardius, a topaz, a car unc e,

an emerald, a sapphire, a diamond, a ligure, an agate, an amethyst, a beryl, an onyx, an a jasper

which were arranged in four rows in the “breast plate of judgment . See Exodus xxviii. ^ 21.
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the blessed Mary was in her womb, and in sweetness nothing could be

like unto her odour and smell. She had no desire to adorn herself after

the manner of [other] women, for she said in her heart and with her

tono-ue, “My adornment and my joy, both in my life and in my death,

“for my soul and for my body, is my Lady, the blessed Mary, and she

“is the anointing of my face; I have no desire [fol. 27 a\ to anoint myself

“after the manner of other women, for my anointing is the blessed Mary”

And straightway she rejoiced in her heart, and said, “Henceforth I will

“rejoice and be glad, for my weeping hath departed from me; and all

“mine enemies shall be confounded and put to shame. O ye daughters

“of Israel, come ye and hearken unto my voice, and behold ye me with

“my child on my shoulders sucking milk from my breasts! Behold, I am

“the woman whom in times past ye did drive forth from your houses

“because of your contempt for me, and ye lifted up your voices against

“me. Look ye and see that my daughter is more excellent than your

“daughters. The heavens, and the earth, and all the creations of men and

“angels, are not sufficient to pay the price of one hair of the head [fol.

“27 1] of my daughter.” After this manner did Hanna speak.

And again Hanna said, “Let everything which belongeth unto me

“rejoice, for God hath opened my womb, and my husband Joachim who

“in time past hated me, now loveth me. Whenever I saw him he would

“speak words ofmockery unto me, saying, ‘I have good reason to rejoice

,

“and I used to sit down, and my limbs melted like wax; and when he

“held his peace I was sorrowful, and my heart suffered pain. But from this

“time onwards whether he laugh at me, or whether he hold his peace,

“my mind shall not cease from rejoicing, and I shall not suffer sorrow

“through him, because I have a daughter who shall be adorned with

“praise. Come, O all ye peoples of the earth, and call my daughter

“blessed! And offer ye salutations unto her, [fol. 28 a] for God hath given

“her unto me. Who among all women hath given birth unto a child as
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“I have done? The Prophets prophesied concerning me and my daughter,

“and my father Aaron, the son of Levi, shall be praised through my
“daughter for ever and ever, and his priesthood shall never be done

“away. What doth it profit you to give birth unto sons and daughters?

“For the kings and royal people who shall be begotten by you shall do

“no manner of good for you, and although they roar like lions they shall

“neither save themselves, nor have the power to save others, and the

“tigers which rend and tear cattle and sheep shall become a vain thing

“and shall nevermore appear to the sight; but the Son of my daughter

“hath become life unto Abraham and his seed for ever. Concerning my

“daughter Mary the prophet [fol. 28 5
]

spake, saying, ‘The barren

“‘woman hath brought forth seven children, and she who is the mother

“‘of children is unable to bring forth [again].’”'

Now the barren woman of whom he spake is Hanna, who gave

birth to one daughter instead of seven sons; and through her first bring-

ing forth she shall judge and bring into subjection those who shall be

born in seven thousand years. They shall wait for her coming, and after-

wards they shall rejoice because of her, saying, “Come ye, let us rejoice

“and be glad in her. Come ye, let us give praise and sing psalms unto

“her”; now this woman is the prophetess Hanna. She was the daughter

of the prophets, and her own daughter [Mary] prophesied and said,

“Behold from henceforth all generations shall call me blessed, for He

“that is mighty hath done great things for me, and holy is His Name.

“He hath magnified those who are of no account, and He hath filled

[fol. 2912] the hungry with His blessing.”' Now Hanna was hungry and

had been brought exceedingly low in the house of Israel, and afterwards

she became filled, and being satisfied she was moved to tenderness, but

she had no wish either to eat or to drink like the people of [this] world

1 I Samuel ii. 5.
2 St. Luke i. 46— 55. TT2
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when she had given birth for ns to Mary, the door of joy and gladness.

And she said, “The prophesy of David my father hath been Milled ,n

“me- but I am Hied (or satisfied) with the sight of the glory of God .

’ Now the body (or flesh) of Mary and the glorious adoption

rthereofl by God can be interpreted in two ways, that is to say, either as

adoption, or as a reward; and His Trinity is to be interpreted as a hidden

thintr And again the Prophet saith, “Who maketh the barren woman

«to "dwell in His house, and Who maketh to rejoice the mother of

“children”
1

Verily Hanna [fol. 29^] kept house and God tried her mind

in every way possible in this world, until at length He gave her the

power to bring forth for Him His Mother Mary; and Hanna rejoiced

exceedingly in embracing her daughter, and in suckling her at her breasts

And because of this thing when the [children of] Israel heard that C nst

was born of the daughter ofHanna, they rose up against Hanna m wrath,

and spake unto her with words of contempt, saying, “Is it true that thou

“sayest, ‘My daughter hath given birth to God?’ Wouldst thou call er

“the ‘Mother of God?’ Wouldst thou that all the people of the world

“should bow down at thy feet? Why thinkest thou in this wise, and why

“dost thou utter falsehood with thy tongue? Put away this thought from

“thine heart, for thou art a woman of poor estate, and thou hast neither

“ffol. TOtf] goods, nor possessions, nor clean raiment, and thou imagines!

“this thing only from thine exceeding boldness.” This was the beginning

of the wickedness of the Jews.
, ,,r ^

Then did the blessed Hanna say unto the elders of Israel, Pome

“ye and hearken unto me with [your] hearts. Is there anything too exalted

“for God [to do]? Do not the Scriptures say that when David ottered up

“his offerings unto God with a sincere spirit, and with a lowly and mnocart

“heart that God did not reject them? And by the mouth of Elijah the

Psalm cxiii. 9.
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“prophet God spake, and said, ‘Unto whom shall I look except to him

“‘that is sincere and lowly, who hearkeneth unto My voice, and who
“‘doeth My commandments? Upon such shall My spirit rest, for I am
“‘lowly and humble in heart.’ God desireth [fol. 30 b] not the rich man,

“neither seeketh He anything from the great, but He looketh unto those

“who are humble, and for this reason His compassion shall not be remote

“from me.” Now this is the woman whom the Prophets have named

‘compassionate’. “Have ye never heard aforetime what they spake con-

cerning my daughter, and how even a dead man spake before you and

“said that she should be born even before I had conceived her? And
“shall I restrain you? Why are ye envious of me because of what God
“hath now given unto me because He closed my womb? And He said

“unto me, ‘I give thee this daughter instead of thousands of children’, and

“He is my hope. What have ye against me, seeing that I have not com-

mitted an offence against you? For [fol. 31 a] I have done unto you no

“injury like unto that which ye have done unto me. When I was living

“shut up in my house during the period wherein my womb was closed

“ye hated me, and ye thrust me away utterly from you; and now that

“God hath opened for me my womb, and I have given birth unto a

“daughter ye still reject me. O men of Israel, how long will ye reject me?

“How long must I bear with you? And how long must I flee from before

“your face? Is not my flesh your flesh? Are not my bones your bones?

“Why do ye treat me as if I had not been born of your people ? My tears

“shall come back upon you, and your daughters shall be stricken with

“sorrow, and your wives shall not rejoice, for your wombs shall be shut

“up, and they shall not be able to bring forth children. They shall never

“give birth [fol. 31 b~] to vigorous sons who shall be helpful unto the city and

“country, and no wise and understanding king shall go forth from among

“you. Are there none among you who will shew mercy? Why treat ye

“me in this wise? And why do ye heap insult upon my daughter, seeing
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“that she shall conceive and bring forth the Christ? How great is the

“oppression with which ye oppress my daughter! And how greatly

“do ye disgrace her! I could wish that my soul had gone forth [from

“my body]"before I had seen the sorrow, and the weeping, and the cry

“of lamentation in the highway and in the desert, and all the persecution

“which shall come [upon her].”

Then all the companies of Israel said, “Wherefore doth this woman

“abuse us? In times past she was a barren woman, but now that she

“hath a-otten a daughter she doth magnify herself over us, [fob 32 a] and

“doth say ‘My daughter shall become the mother of the heavenly king

.

“Come now, let us weave a plot against her, and let us make a firm

“compact to stone both her and her daughter with stones, so that the

“report of these things may not wax great after her [death].” But one

half of the people said, “What have we to do with this woman? It this

report be true we shall know it”. And all Israel rose up and departed

unto their houses. Then Hanna went into her house praising God, and

o-ivino- thanks unto Him because she had found grace and favour which

could not be brought into judgment by other women. No women are to

be praised like unto her for noble deeds and gracious goodness except

Judith and Esther, who [fol. 32 £] through zeal for their houses vanquished

strong men; the one slew Holophernes
1

,
and the other slew Human by

hanging upon the gallows? Now these women are not to be praised like

unto Hanna, but only in their proper measure, for each of them rose m

her appointed time, and they only came into being when Israel was

without a kingdom and without a judge. For if it were otherwise w y,

when they tell the story and declare the generations of the patriarchs

from Adam and Eve untilJoachim and Hanna, do they place their names

at the beginning of the Scriptures for a testimony? And the prophet said,

' See the Book of Judith, Chap. viii. ff.
1 See the Book of Esther, vii. 10.
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“The stone which the builders rejected hath become the head of the

“corner of the house
;
and Hanna, the honourable ones and the shepherds

having rejected her, hath become the corner stone [fol. 33 a] of the house.

Now the house of which I speak is our Lady Mary, who was the house

of God and the habitation of the Most High. For she became a mediator

between the heavens and the earth, and through her all the world be-

came united in peace, and she slew hatred and whatsoever was hateful

was destroyed, and she wrought peace for those who were afar off, and
salvation for those who were near.

But let us return to the beginning of the matter. Now whilst

Hanna was in her house she meditated in her heart, and said, concerning

her daughter, ‘What can I do for this my daughter?’ For if that which

“hath been said be true, and ifGod shall take up His abode in her womb,
“where shall I put her [so that she may avoid] the envy of all the people

“of [fol. 33 Israel? When they hear the sound of the report of her Son,

“my Lord Jesus Christ, [they will call Him] a righteous man [only], but

“her they will persecute and drive from city to city, and as for her Son
“they will crucify Him and slay Him outside Jerusalem. What shall I do

“for my daughter? For she is my only [child], and she hath neither

“brother nor sister. It grieveth me sorely, and I suffer pain on her account

“when I think that she shall be held up to disgrace by Israel; never-

theless, afterwards there shall blossom the peace of compassion and

“righteousness for all the peoples of the earth. And those who shall hate

“her shall become hateful creatures unto angels and men, and moreover

“wild beasts shall consume them, and only Sheol shall rejoice [fol. 34 a]

“when it findeth that they have become its food. But those who love my
“daughter, and shall pay honour unto her, shall become beloved and

“shall be held in honour by every one, and by her Son, our Lord Jesus

3 Psalm cxviii. 22; St. Matthew xxi. 42; St. Mark. xii. 10.
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“Christ O Lord God of Israel, judge Thou my cause, and deliver me,

“and for Thy words sake make me to live; but let my life be remote

“from sinners. Thy compassion is exceedingly abundant, O make Thou

t£me to live according to Thy judgment. Those who persecute me and

“inflict pain upon me are many, but I have never withdrawn myself from

“Thy testimony; O God, deliver Thou my soul God is Merciful and

“Righteous, and our Lord is Compassionate. Thou O God ait the

“guardian of children, O keep Thou in safety my child, my [fol. 34^]

“daughter, and I will give her unto Thee as a pledge. Be Thou her

“defender and do Thou be unto her a helper lor ever and ever And

“as for me, my soul desireth to go forth [from my body] rather than to

“look upon the tears and the sorrow of mine only daughter. What can

“I do lor her? Thou knowest how feeble I am and how my strength

“hath become worn out. O God, receive my soul and destroy me, so that

“I may depart unto my everlasting fathers.”

And it came to pass that when Hanna had made an end ot t is

her prayer, pain laid hold upon her, and she became ill for a short space

of time, and then she went to her rest and departed this life on the eleventh

day of the month Hadar', which is Tastin’, the second month of the

Hebrews, and the November of the Romans, at the sixth [hour of the

day]. And they buried [fol. 35 «] her in the grave of her fathers, according

to the law of the children of Aaron, with Matat, her father. May e

prayer and her blessing be with her servant Gabra Maryam for evei

and ever! Amen.

[TO BE SAID ON THE] FOURTH DAY OF THE WEEK.

Now all these things concerning the death of Lianna took place

whilst our Lady Mary was in the sanctuary. And they told her tha

1
I. e., November 7.

* I. e.,
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Hanna her mother had died, and when our Lady Mary heard it, she

wept and said, “Woe is me! Woe is me! My mother hath left me a sorrow-

ful woman. Woe is me! Woe is me! O mother, who will be unto me
“like thee? Unto whom hast [thou] left me? Woe is me! O my mother!

“O daughters of Israel, come ye and weep for me and cast ye me not away;

“for I am an only daughter, [fol. 35^] and I have none [to take her place],

“Come, O Jeremiah, and make a lamentation for my mother Hanna, for she

“hath forsaken me, and I am alone in the house of brass. Who will pour

“water upon my hands?' And the tears start into mine eyes.” Now
whilst our Lady Mary was weeping in this wise she remained by herself

in the house of the sanctuary, and there was none to give her consolation.

And it came to pass that twelve years after she had left her mother’s

breast, Gabriel came and said unto her, “Rejoice, O thou that art full

“of grace, God is with thee. And behold, thou shalt conceive and bring

“forth a Son, and thou shalt call His Name Jesus; He shall be great, and

He shall be called the Son of God Most High.” Then our Lady Mary
said unto [fol. 36 a] Gabriel, “Let it be unto me even as thou sayest”; and

the angel departed from her. Then straightway our Lady Mary said

unto him, “Can it be true what my mother Hanna spake unto me? For

“she said unto me, ‘The Son of God shall be born of thee’”.

Now God made her a handmaiden unto Llim. Verily the Holy

Spirit spake by the mouth of Rebecca when she said, ‘The elder shall

‘serve the younger’. * And through Him Lianna became great and exceed-

ingly honourable beyond all gainsaying, for she became blessed above

all women, and whosoever believeth on her shall be blessed. Blessed is

he that shall celebrate her commemoration with incense and with offering[s]j

Blessed is he that shall give a loaf of bread or a cup [of water] for the

sake of the holy woman Hanna! And he shall receive [them in return]

2 Genesis xxv. 23.
UU

Literally, “who will give me water for my hands
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a hundredfold [foL 36 b\ together with salvation of body in this world,

and in the world which is to come a fair reward and the life which never

passed, away. And her Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, saith', “Whosoever

“receiveth a prophet shall receive the reward of a prophet; and whosoever

“receiveth a righteous man shall receive the reward of a righteous man

“and the wages of a righteous man; and whosoever shall give one ot these

“little ones a cup of cold water [to drink] in My Name, or in the name

“of a disciple of Mine, shall not lose his reward ” For this reason I the

poor and miserable one, say, Celebrate ye the commemoration of the

blessed Hanna as far as [it lieth] in your power, and forget not her

memorial. Pray ye unto her with ready hearts, and she will pray for

you unto God, the Son of her [fol. 37 a] daughter, our Lord Jesus Christ,

that ye may find forgiveness of your sins. And celebrate ye, from the

bottom of your heart, the commemoration of Hanna with greater zeal,

and o-lory, and honour, than the commemorations of all the companies of

thosewho have the pre-eminence and rejoice, and than the commemorations

of the martyrs and righteous men who have endured with patience and

quietness a cruel death for the sake of her daughters Son, our Lord

Jesus Christ, and who dwell in righteousness. Can ye pay honour unto the

Son without paying honour unto the Father? Can ye pay honour unto

the daughter without paying honour unto the mother? Honour ye then

the mother, even as ye honour her daughter, and celebrate a festival in

her honour. And neglect ye not her a second time, even as the children

of Israel neglected her because she had not gotten a child, [fol. 37 f01

her oppression was remembered before God because ol those who ha

neglected her. Now all those who neglected and oppressed the blessed

woman Hanna shall weep when they see her m honour and in majesty,

standing at the right hand of her blessed daughter. And I, the poor

and miserable one, who am unworthy to call myself a priest, before you

St. Matthew x. 41, 42.
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say that when a brother is made to be a partaker in the love of Hanna,

his existence is more beautiful than that of all those who are called. And
the Holy Spirit hath proclaimed concerning me that I shall be a witness

on behalf of Lianna, the wife of Joachim, and the mother of the mother

of our Lord Jesus Christ. God be with you, O ye my fathers and brethren

who have gathered yourselves together here to celebrate the commem-
oration of the blessed Hanna [fol. 3812] for ever and ever. Amen.

In the Name of the Triune God, indivisible, hidden, invisible,

PERFECT, IMPASSIBLE, THE ROOT OF THE FAITH WHICH CANNOT BE CUT

ASUNDER, THE TREASURY OF THE BLESSING WHICH IS PUT INTO THE HEART

OF THOSE WHO BELIEVE, UNTOWHOM EACH AND EVERY ONE MUST BOW
DOWN IN ADORATION, AND EACH AND EVERY ONE ASCRIBE PRAISE, AND

EACH AND every ONE PRAY, To Him be praise on earth, and in heaven,

in the sea, and in the abyss for ever and ever! Amen. And praise, and

words of salutation and homage, be unto Hanna, the mother of the mother

of Adonay', who made to rise a second Sun. May the great might of

her prayers keep us and all the children of the Church from all evil for

ever and ever! Amen.

Words of joy be unto thee, O my Lady Hanna, thou [fol. 38^]

bride of the heavenly Father, thou habitation of the mother of the Son

Who hath the pre-eminence, thou ark of the vivifying Holy Spirit.

Words of joy be unto thee, O my Lady Lianna, thou saviour of

Adam the sorrowful one, thou foundation of the offering of Abel who

was slain.

Words of joy be unto thee, thou Queen of all women.

Words of joy be unto thee, O my Lady Hanna, thou goddess

of Sara and Ketura.
’

I. e., 2 See Genesis xxv. i.
UU2
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Words of joy be unto thee, O my Lady Hanna, thou life of the

happiness of Rebka (Rebecca), and Sara, and Rachel, and Leah.

Words of joy be unto thee, O my Lady Hanna, thou majesty of

the Seraphim when they cry out(?), thou who art the burnt offerings at

the offering up of the sacrifice, thou who art the wings oi the Cherubim

at the spreading out thereof, thou prophecy of the prophets [fol. 39 a]

when light burst forth, thou preaching of the Apostles at the time of

morning. O my lady Hanna, at the majesty of thy sovereignty there is

exultation [among] our mothers Melka

1

,
and Tersa

,
and Hegla

,
and

Nuha 4

,
and Mahalad, the five children of SalapacL On the day wherein

died the righteous woman Lianna, the mother of our Lady Mary, who

gave birth to our Lord, the Word of the Living God, honour and purity

were ascribed unto her by the glorious beings as unto the ancient fathers.

Now this righteous woman [came] from the city of Jerusalem, and

she was the daughter of Matat, the son of Levi, the son of Melka, of the

tribe of Levi. Now Matat had three daughters. The name of the eldest

was Mary, the second [was called] Sophia, [fol. 39 b~\ and the third Hanna,

Mary married and gave birth to Salome, and she it was who became

the helper of our Lady Mary when she brought forth our Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ. And Sophia married, and gave birth to Elizabeth,

the mother of John the Baptist; and the holy woman Hanna married

Joachim, who was of the tribe of Judah, and gave birth to our Lady

Mary. Now Elizabeth, and Salome, and Hanna were the daughters of

one wife, but the holy woman Hanna became more honourable than all

the [other] women of the world, and at length she was worthy to give

birth to the mother of God in the flesh, and that her righteousness [fol. 40 a]

and honour are greater than [those of] all [other] women is well known.

1
I. e., Milcah.

s I. e., Mahlah

xxxvi. II.

> I. e., Tirzah. 3 I- e., Hoglah. * I- e., Noah,

i
I. e„ Zelophehad, the son of Hepher. See Numbers xxvi. 331 »™i. I;
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Now Hanna was a barren woman, and because of her exceedingly great

strenuousness in fasting, and in prayer, and in making supplication unto

God, He gave her this daughter [Mary]; and having seen her sorrow

and her weeping God made her to rejoice, and in her all the sons of the

children of men rejoiced also. For this reason it is meet for us to magnify

her, and henceforth we must not revile Hanna as did Reuben 1

,
who said

unto Hanna and Joachim, “It is not right for you to offer up your offerings

“before the Lord your God, because ye have no seed according to the

“commandment of the Law”. O how these words [fol. 40 3
]
would break

the bones, and make the heart to burn, and set the bowels on fire! And
when Joachim heard [them] he was exceedingly sorrowful, and he began

to pray, saying, “O my Lord, and God, and King, behold all the children

“of Israel have seed and offspring, but I have none”. Then he thought

of the righteous, and of the chosen men, and how they all had children

and offspring; and how God remembered Abraham when he was an

hundred years old, and how he begot a son in his old age and called

him Isaac, and again the blessed Joachim remembered many of the fathers,

and Manoah, [the father of Samson], and Hanna, the wife of Elkanah.

And he did not tell this sorrow unto his wife, nor how Reuben had reviled

him and had spoken words of insult unto him [fol. 41 a]. Then he withdrew

into the desert and went afar off, and he fasted forty days and forty

nights, and made supplication unto the Lord his God, saying, “No food

“shall enter into my mouth until God shall look upon my sorrow and my

“weeping, and shall hear my petition. My prayer shall be my food, and

“the tears which go forth from mine eyes shall be my prayer.’ And his

wife Hanna began to weep and lament, and her bosom heaved with sobs,

1 Kai e<5rr) Katevuvnov atirou 'PoujBip. Xeyeov ouk e^ecSuv coi jrp&rov jrpotfevsyKeTv ra 8topa

god, KaOou c;repp.a ook ejrou]Ca£ ev rep ’IopapL. Protevangelium Jacobi (ed. TlSCHENDORF, Leipzig,

1876) I. 2.

m a
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and she lifted up her eyes to God and [besought] Him to give her a

child, and to take away her reproach from her.

And it came to pass that when the festival of the Jews had come,

[fol. 40^] a certain woman from among her neighbours came and said

unto Hanna, “How long wilt thou continue to be sorrowful, without eating,

“and without drinking, and without sleeping? How long wilt thou punish

“thyself with this severe grief? Since thou hast declared it [unto God]

“let Him make thee to forget it. Behold, the appointed festival hath come,

“the day wherein six hundred thousand of [the children of] Israel went

“out from Egypt on foot; rejoice thou, therefore, together with those

“women who are like unto thee, and who also rejoice. And behold, I

“have brought rich apparel unto thee, take it, and put it on, and adorn

“thyself therewith, for thou art of a noble family, and it is meet that thou

“shouldst array thyself in this glorious apparel.” Then Hanna answered

and said unto her, “O my sister, leave me to weep [fol. 410] over my

“misery until God shall look upon my sorrow, for unto me shall be sorrow,

“and grief, and bitter tears; and I will [not] put off my garb of mourning

“until the day of my death. I will not array myself [in fine apparel] like

“a woman who is joyful of heart. Unto what am I to be likened? Is it

“not a tree which hath neither leaves nor fruit? Am I not like one who

“hath been killed and destroyed in the city? 1 am sad of soul, and

“sorrowful of heart, and I will not put on this apparel concerning which

“I know not whence it hath come. It may have been stolen, or it may

“be the hire of fornication, concerning which God gave a law unto Moses,

“and said unto him, Speak unto the children of Israel [saying], ‘Go not

“ ‘unto the wicked woman, [fol. 41 ^] and commit not foi nication
,

et. cdet rz.

“I will not put on [this apparel], for it may be of the hire of the fornicators.

Then the woman answered her with wrath and anger, and, with her

heart burning like fire, said unto Hanna, “In that God shut up thy womb,

“and did withhold from thee the fruit of blessing, and did not give unto
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“thee children like all the daughters of Israel, He did well, and verily

“He did rightly. I was wishing to do good unto thee, and thou didst

“reward me with abuse, and didst bring upon me words of reviling.”

And when the blessed woman heard these words she was sorrowful with

a great sorrow.

Then Hanna rose up quickly, and put off her wretched apparel,

and she washed herself, and beautified herself [fol. 42#], and adorned

herself; then she put on fine apparel, and went into the house of the

sanctuary of God Almighty to pray. And as she was going along the

road she saw a high tree wherein were certain birds with their young

ones, and Hanna said, “God hath blessed them, and hath multiplied them

“exceedingly. Hearken Thou unto the prayer of me, Thine handmaiden,

“and grant unto me the petition of my lips, and bless me, O Thou Who
“didst bless the womb of Sarah, and didst give unto her a child in her

“old age.” And Hanna lifted up her eyes to heaven, and she began to

weep and to say unto God, “Woe is me! Woe is me! Unto what can

“I be compared? [fol. 42 C] Can I be likened unto a bird? [Nay, for]

“the birds have young ones. Woe then is me! Unto what can I be

“compared? Can [I be likened] unto the beasts of the field and forest?

“[Nay, for] they also have young ones,” And whilst she was weeping

and lamenting in this wise, and was looking up unto heaven, behold, the

angel of God came down from heaven to the place where she was in

the house of the sanctuary. Then he stood up before her, and said unto

her, “Behold, God hath heard thy petition, and hath received thy prayer,

“and behold, thou shalt conceive, and shalt bear a child”. And the blessed

Hanna said unto Gabriel, who was the teller of joyful news and the bearer

of the glad tidings, “O my Lord and God, if I get either a son or a

“daughter, I will give the child to be a servant unto God, and I will

“dedicate him unto the house of His sanctuary, and he shall not depart

“therefrom all the days of his life.” Then the angel, who was one of the
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seven archangels, said unto her, “Behold, Joachim thy husband hath come

“from the desert; tell him what I have said unto thee. And let him take

“a kid of the goats and a young lamb, and carry them into the tabernacle,

“and offer them up as offerings unto God.” And the angel departed

also unto Joachim, and said unto him, “Hail to thee! Behold, God hath

“heard thy petition, and hath received thy offering. Thy wife Hanna

“shall conceive, and shall bear unto thee a lovely and beautiful daughter,

“whose Son shall rule over the house of Jacob for ever, [fol. 43^] and

“His kingdom shall have no end.” Now when Joachim had heard him,

he rejoiced and gave thanks unto God, and said, “Blessed be the Loid

“God of Israel, Who hath not rejected my petition and hath received my

“prayer, even as it saith in the Psalm*, ‘Blessed is the man unto whom

“‘God hath not imputed his iniquity”. Verily not untrue is the word of

“the prophet who said, God is nigh unto those that are meek of heart,

“and He helpeth those who are lowly in spirit.’
!

ThenJoachim cried out unto the shepherds of his sheep and herds,

and said unto them, “Bring me two 3 sheep as an offering for God
,
and

they brought unto him oxen [fol. 44 a] and sheep, and he made an offering

unto God ' then he came into his house and made a feast foi the pool

and needy and for all his kinsfolk. And on the third day the noble

Joachim meditated in his heart, and said, “If it indeed be true what the

“angel hath said in the vision I will again offer up offerings unto God, a

“ram without spot and a calf without blemish, and I will bring them [unto

“the tabernacle] that they shall offer them up, and then I shall see my

“face in the crown of the house of the sanctuary.” Now there was a

crown made of precious stones and [mother-of-] pearl which was set in

the altar, and when one of the children of Israel brought [fol. 44^] offerings,

1 Psalm xxxii. 2.

and add X® to the Ethiopic text.

2 Psalm xxxiv. 1 8. 3 We should probably read “twelve",
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whether according to obligation, or freewill, or whether because sin had

appeared in him, and offered them up, ifGod accepted his offerings from

him, the face of him that had brought the offering used to appear in the

crown of mother-of-pearl as in a mirror’. And if God had not accepted

his offerings his face did not appear in the crown which was made of

mother-of-pearl. Then straightway the blessed Joachim took sheep and

oxen and offered [them] up before God, saying, “If Thou art pleased, O
“God, with the offering which I have offered up upon Thine altar, let Thy
“face appear in the crown of mother-of-pearl.” And he saw forthwith His

face in [fol. 45 a] the crown, and the blessedJoachim said, “Behold, I know

“that God hath had mercy on me and hath received me, and that the

“vision which He shewed me is true.” Then Joachim returned unto his

house, and with joy and gladness he praised God, unto Whom glory

and praise are meet for ever and ever. Amen.

[TO BE SAID ON] THE FIFTH DAY.

We will now make known [unto you] the statement of the prophets

who are witnesses that God said unto our father Adam, “I Myself shall

“come in five days and half a day, and I shall be born of thy daughter;

“then I will have mercy upon thee and shew compassion unto thee with

“the abundance of My mercy’.” He made the five thousand years to be

1 This legend seems to be peculiar to the Ethiopic, and to be due to a misunderstanding of the

Greek, which reads:— Ti] 8e eurccuptov jrpooecpepe tcc Stupa abrou Xeycov £v daurco* e&v KUpio£ 6 Geo^

IXaoQrj poi, to n&xa'kov tou tepetn^ cpavepov pot Jtoifjoei. Kai jrpoo&cpepev t& 8topa aurou ItnaKeip. Kat

irpoGet^ev t<u jtetdXcp tou iepetog cbc; &rre[3r) ejri to 0uGiaGTr|piov Kuplou, Kal o6k eTSev &p.apriav £v

eauTtp. Tischendorf, Protevangelium Jacobi, p. n.
2 The explanation of this passage is found in the Book of Adam and Eve (Malan’s translation),

Chapter ii. i ff, “God said to Adam, I have ordained on this earth days and years, and thou and thy

“seed shall dwell and walk in it until the days and years are fulfilled; when I shall send the Word that

“created thee, and against which thou hast transgressed, the Word that made thee come out of the

“garden, and that raised thee when thou wrast fallen. Yea, the Word that will again save thee when

“the five days and a half are fulfilled! But when Adam heard these words from God, and [of] the great

“five days and a half, he did not understand the meaning of them. For Adam was thinking that there

“would be but five days and a half for him, to the end of the world. And Adam wept, and prayed
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as five days, and He made the five hundred years to be as six hours of

a day. And [fol. 45^] moreover, our Lord and Redeemer Jesus Christ

saith in the Book of the Covenant, “In one hundred and fifty years, at the

“end thereof, at Pentecost and Easter, the coming of My Father shall

“take place;” that is to say, He [considered] one hundred to be as one

thousand, and five hundred as five. And Isayayas (Isaiah?) said, “He

“shall dwell in the world five hundred and forty-five days.” Behold, we

have established [our] testimony from the Holy Scriptures, both Old and

New, as concerning the coming of our Lord unto the Lady Hanna. Now

when the holy woman Hanna had conceived, she dwelt and gave thanks

unto God for nine months; and it came to pass that when nine months

[had passed over] her, she gave birth to a daughter. Then ITanna said

unto the midwife, “To what have I given birth”? [fol. 46 a] and the

midwife said unto her, “Thou hast given birth unto a daughter”. And

Lianna said, “My soul doth magnify God”; and she called the name of

the child “Mary”. And when forty days had passed, Hanna purified

herself, and put on her apparel, and suckled the child. Now she was

the “only” child of her mother; the Book calleth Mary, the “only child

just as aforetime it called Lianna, her mother, the “only child. And it

came to pass that when six months were ended to our Lady Mary, she

walked five steps' on her feet, and then she returned unto her mothers

bosom. Then Hanna said, “As God Almighty liveth I will not let this

“child walk about [fol. 46^] on the ground until I have taken her into the

“house of the sanctuary of God ’. And she built a habitation {or chamber)

for Mary, to live in alone, and she made her to dwell therein until she

was one year old.

“God to explain it to him. Then God in His mercy for Adam [who was made after] His own image

“and similitude, explained to him, that those were five thousand and five hundred years; and how One

“would then come and save him and his seed.” See Trumpp, Der Kampf Adams
, p. 5*

1 The Greek has Kcri ejctcc
[
3(]p.ara jteputatfioaca f)X9ev el£ rov koXttov Protevange mm

Jacobi, vi. 1 (ed. TlSCHENDORF, p. 12).
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Then did Joachim make a great feast in honour of Mary, and he

invited the priests, and the princes of Israel, and their nobles, and the

elders of the people, and he made ready a feast and filled them all. And
her father brought Mary unto the priests, and they all blessed her, saying,

“May God our God, Who hath the dominion over all things, the God
“of our fathers Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, bless this child, and grant

“unto her fair offspring [fol. 47 a] which shall set us free from destruction;

“and may He grant unto her power and strength, and may He magnify

“her for ever and ever! Amen.” And all the people said, “Amen, and

“Amen”. Then Joachim took her unto all the chief priests and elders of

the people, and they all blessed her, each one according to his rank and

birth, and said unto her, “May God, Who sustaineth the worlds, the

“God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, Who
“dwelleth in the heights, bless her outwardly and inwardly, both her soul

“and her body.” And when they had blessed her in this wise, her

mother took her and brought her into the habitation which she had built

for her. Then Lianna said, “I praise God Almighty with the praises of

“the saints, I bless Him, I laud Him, I proclaim Him holy, I give thanks

“unto Him, I exalt Him, I magnify Him, I love Him, and I offer gratitude

“unto Him, because He hath removed the word of reproach and the

“word of shame in the matter of me from the nation of Israel; for they

“said unto me, ‘We will not receive thine offering and oblation because

“‘thou hast neither seed nor offspring of blessing’. Therefore I sat down

“forty days and forty nights and ate nothing whatsoever, and I cast away

“care for my apparel. And my heart was full of grief and sorrow, and

“I took no pleasure in my life. All these things came upon me through

“the people of my nation, at the hands of themselves and their women,

“yea, even at the hands of [mine own] maidservants and menservants,

“[fol. 48 a] who reviled me; and my meat and my drink became bitter

“unto me. And my brother, and my sister, and my father, and my mother,
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“and my kinsfolk persecuted me, and reproached me and offered me no

“comfort. The tribe of Reuben, with its various peoples and women,

“according to their families ( literally houses), and all the ti ibes of Israel,

“even unto the tribe of Benjamin, and each and every one of their women

“on her own behalf reviled me without ceasing, and they stood up together

“and heaped insults upon me. Praise be unto God Adonay. Praise be

“unto God SabaoP. Praise be unto God Elohe. 3 O praise God in His

“holiness. Praise Him in the strength of His might. Praise Him [fol. 48^]

“in His power. Praise Him according to the abundance of His greatness.

“Praise Him with the sound of the horn. Praise Him with the singing of

“psalms and the harp. Praise Him with the drum and with joy. Praise

“Him with the strings and pipes. Praise Him with cymbals of sweet

“sound. Praise Him with cymbals of loud sound. Let every soul praise

“God Almighty.
4 Through me Moses and Joshua shall rejoice and be

“glad; and through my giving birth to a child David, the Son of Jesse,

“shall rejoice, and through this I shall not be a stranger and a sojourner.

“Henceforth it is meet for me to say, ‘My ascent is in my mountain

.

“Praise be unto Thee, O Lord, my God, Who hath forgiven her trans-

gression. Praise be unto Thee, O Lord, my God, Who hath [fol. 49a]

“become unto me one who doeth good, for Thou hast holpen my

“misery.”

And whilst Hanna was praying in this wise, she saw the ten Arch-

angels singing psalms and hymns in sweet and beautiful tones, and each

of them overshadowed her with his six fiery wings; and these are they.-

Michael, Gabriel, the Seraphim and Cherubim, Raphael, Uriel, Salathiel,

Sakuel, Ramuel, Sadakyal, and Ananyal, and they were veiled in a

flame of fire. And Hanna heard them saying, “Praise be unto thee, O

1
I. e., WK.

4 See Psalm cl.

2 I. e., God of Hosts, = v '\ 3 I. e.,
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“Mary, thou bride of the Father, thou blessed woman who art most

“holy. Rejoice, O Mary, thou mistress of the assemblies of the Christians.

“Rejoice, O Mary, thou mistress of the happiness of the Nazarenes.

“[fol. 49^] Rejoice, O Mary, for thou hast become the key of the king-

dom of heaven. Rejoice, O Mary, because thou hast become the

“mistress of the freedom of the children of Adam. Rejoice, O Mary,
“because thou hast been held worthy to become a mediator between the

“beings of heaven and the beings of earth. Rejoice, O Mary, for thou

“shalt become the mother of our Creator. And it is meet that thou also,

“O Hanna, should be called blessed. Thou didst remain a barren woman
“long, but when thou didst bring forth thou didst give birth unto the

“mistress of celestial and terrestrial beings. Blessed art thou, O Hanna,

“for thou hast become the Mother of God. Blessed art thou, O Hanna,

“for [fol. 50 a] thou hast become the goddess of David and of all the

“kings of Israel. Blessed art thou, O Hanna, for we have been bidden

“to receive thee into the congregation of heaven.” And having said those

things the Archangels were hidden from her. And when Hanna had

heard these words of mystery concerning what should come to pass, she

wondered and gave praise unto God; and she marvelled within herself

exceedingly. Praise be unto God Who graciously bestowed upon the

blessed woman Hanna more honour and exaltation than upon all the

daughters of Israel. May her prayer and her blessing deliver Tasfa

Mikael from the wrath of Christ, and from His condemnation in the Judg-

ment for ever and ever! Amen.

Hearken now, O my Christian brethren, unto the story which

we have found after [making] much [fol. 50 b\ search. There was a certain

God-fearing man who prayed without ceasing, and he kept vigil both by

day and by night like the angels, and he celebrated the festival of the

angels and holy men, and the festival of the martyrs and of those who

fought for the Faith, and the festival of the virgins and monks, and he
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was wont to see hidden things. And he spake thus: “I saw Joachim

“and Hanna arrayed in shining apparel, and with crowns of light upon

“their head, and they were standing before the throne of the Father and

“the Son and the Holy Ghost, and they were praising [the d unity], saying,

“‘O Lord God, our King, our Messiah, and our Creator, we are endowed

“‘with honour because Thou hast made us honourable, and Thou hast

“‘exalted us because we begot Thee. [fol. 51*] Of whom then wilt Thou

“‘not make our names to be heard and known throughout all the world

i

“‘For if Thou wilt make our names to be thus heard of men will then

“‘celebrate our commemoration and festival, even as we see them cele-

‘“bratino- the commemorations and festivals of the Martyrs, and of the

“‘Angels and of the Righteous, and of the Virgins, and of all those

“‘who have found favour before Thee. O God, grant Thou favour unto

“‘him that shall celebrate the commemoration of us, and shall give alms

“‘in our name. And what shall be the reward from Thee of him that

“‘shall do this?’ And God said unto them, ‘Whosoever shall celebrate the

“‘commemoration of you, or shall build a church in your names, or shall

“‘write your history, I will make him to rejoice in the world which is to

“‘come, and I will forgive him all his sins, and I will destroy the writing

“‘of his debt.”’ So [fol. 51 £] then, O beloved brethren in Christ, pay ye

honour unto Joachim and Hanna, and magnify them, and love them, for

it was they who begot our Lady Mary, who gave birth to God. Celebrate

ye their festivals' so that they may become your helpers m heaven on the

day of retribution and judgment, when the mother shall not be able to

save her children, and when the pearl shall have no power. Verily I say

unto you that they shall make intercession for you with our Lord an

Redeemer Jesus Christ that Fie may shew compassion upon you. Amen.

The festival of Joachim is- celebrated by the Ethiopians on the 7th of Miyazya, or April

and that of Hanna on the nth day of Hadar, or November 7.
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For He Himself said, “Whosoever shall give unto those who believe on

“Me a cup of cold water in [My] Name shall not lose his reward with

“Me” and blessed is he who honoureth them, [fob 52 a] for unto him

shall they pay honour. Blessed is he who loveth them, for Thou wilt love

him. Blessed is he who giveth thanks unto them, for they will give thanks

unto him in the heavens. Blessed is he who shall proclaim them holy,

for they shall proclaim him holy. Blessed and holy is Hanna, and blessed

and pure is Joachim. They shall make supplication unto our Lady, the

mother of our Redeemer, Jesus Christ, on behalf of him that celebrateth

their commemoration when judgment is about to be passed upon him,

and our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, shall stand before her beloved

Son, our Redeemer, and shall make intercession on behalf of those who

celebrate the commemoration of her father and mother, Joachim and

Hanna, and she will cause all their sins to be forgiven, and will lead them

[fol. 52 <5
]

into the life which is everlasting. So likewise may she guide

into the way of the kingdom of heaven Gabra Maryam by her prayers

wherein he putteth [his] confidence, and may she deliver him from the

death of perdition for ever and ever ! Amen.

O blessed Hanna, daughter of mercy; O blessed Hanna, daughter

of salvation; O blessed Hanna, daughter of compassion; O blessed Hanna,

daughter of majesty; O blessed Hanna, daughter of righteousness; O
blessed Hanna, daughter of glory

;
O blessed Lianna, daughter ofAdam

and Eve; O blessed Lianna, the new lamb; O blessed Idanna, I say unto

thee, O our Lady, “Here am I”; I say unto thee, “Thou art the ship of

“life for my soul, [which shall deliver it] from the sea of fire that would

“engulf it.” O Lady, [fol. 5312] O glorious one, O exalted one, let the

gift of thme enduring blessing descend like the rain upon the heads of

us (because of thy special covenant which Thme only Son gave unto

St. Matthew x. 42; St. Mark ix. 41.
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thee) who are gathered together this day, which is the day of thy festival

in this country. Through thy prayers let not the fruit of our trafficking

be diminished; and save us from death by pestilence, and from locusts,

and from hail; and let the darkness of sin be removed from over us;

and may our Adversary be trodden under foot throughout all gener-

ations for ever and ever! Amen. May our Lord Jesus Christ write upon

the pillar of gold, which shall never be moved out of its place and shall

never be thrown down, with a pen of light which emitteth brilliant

splendour and radiance, the name of Gabra Maryam who had written

this Book of the History of the holy and pious woman Hanna, the mother

of our Lady, the Holy Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, for he

had it written with watchfulness and with exceedingly great care. [fol.

53*5] And when the doers of the good pleasure of the God of righteous-

ness are gathered together, may Gabra Maryam be among them, and

may he sit down [with them at the feast] with joy and gladness, being

through her prayers clothed in shining wedding apparel. And through

the prayer of Lianna, the smell of whose raiment is like unto that of

myrrh and balsam, may the Son of her daughter, our Lord Jesus Chi ist,

destroy and do away the book of sins of the scribe Gabra Krestos, who

was swallowed up in the working of sin, but whose nature became

changed into that of a monk, and may He allot unto him a place [fol.

54 a] with her on the right hand in His kingdom which shall never be

destroyed or pass away for ever and ever! Amen. And Amen. May

it be! May it be!
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[TO BE SAID ON] THE SIXTH DAY OF THE WEEK.

In the Name of God Almighty Who possessed the heavens;

AND IN THE Name of God the Son, the Only One, Who brought the

world out of nothing; and in the Name of God the Holy Spirit, the Par-

aclete, the Spirit which gave Him wisdom and understanding, we will begin

to recite the following discourse on Joachim, of glorious name, and of

exalted memory, the father of our Lady, who gave birth to God, the

Virgin Mary. Unto him who shall proclaim it shall be benefit, unto him

WHO SHALL HEARKEN THEREUNTO AND OBSERVE IT SHALL COME ADVANTAGE, AND

HIS PRAYER SHALL GUARD HIM IN THIS WORLD FROM THE CRAFT AND WILES OF THE

Devil, who will attack him ceaselessly, [fol. 54.5] and in the world to come

God shall allot unto him a place with the saints, among whom may be found

HIS BELOVED ONE TASFA MlKAEL FOR EVER AND EVER! A.MEN.

O Lord God, open for me my mouth for a little space that I may

Speak with my halting tongue, and with my feeble voice, and may preach

and declare the history of the birth of our Lady Mary from the loins of

Joachim, who is the staff of the kingdom, and from the womb of Hanna,

who is the staff of the priesthood. Now the Lord God chose this man

Joachim, who was of exalted position, from among all the families of

Judah, and from among all the men of the house ofDavid the king, who

was chosen to rule over the house of Israel from among the seven sons

of Jesse
',
who were well grown and of fine stature, and who had been

reared with careful admonitions
;

[fol. 55 <2] now David was the least among

all his brethren. And it came to pass that God sent Samuel the prophet

unto the house of Jesse, and into the house of Ephratah of Bethlehem,

and when Samuel the prophet had arrived there, he said unto Jesse,

“Call thy children, and bring them hither unto me that I may declare

1 See I Samuel, Chapter xvi. YY
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“unto them the word which God hath spoken unto me”. Then Jesse

sent and called Eliab his firstborn; now he was the oldest of David's

brethren, and he was fine of stature and handsome in person. And

Samuel said, “God hath not chosen him”. And again Jesse called unto

his second son, and of this one Samuel said, “The Lord hath not chosen

“him” Then Jesse called unto each and all his sons and bi ought them

unto Samuel, and [fol. 55^] when Samuel saw them, he said unto him,

“God hath not chosen them, and He hath no pleasure in them”. And

after these things Samuel said unto Jesse, “Hast thou not another son

“besides these whom I have seen? 1 hen Jesse said unto him, There

“is yet a little son who is among the flocks, and he watcheth the sheep
,

and Samuel said unto him, “Call him unto me”; and he called David.

And when he had come, Samuel saw that his face was joyful, and his

eyes were blue m colour, and his stature was as that ol a cedai of

Lebanon, and his teeth were like white milk, and he was altogether

ruddy like a rose, and his arms were like unto the limbs of young lions.

Then God said unto Samuel the [fol. 56 a] prophet, “Behold, this is he

“whom I have chosen to reign over the house of Israel. Rise up and

“anoint him, and make the horn to increase for him, and make leady a

“lamp for Mine anointed, David; and I will make a staff to spiout iiom

“his roots, and a flower which shall never perish from his stem, d hen

straightway Samuel rose up from where he was sitting, and he took the

horn of oil and poured it out upon his head, and said unto him, “God

“hath anointed thee, and He hath appointed thee to rule Israel His in-

heritance”; and after he had anointed David, Samuel came into the

house of Jesse to eat meat. And in that same night God appeared unto

Samuel, and said unto him, “I have made a covenant with My chosen

“one, [fol. 56^] and I have sworn an oath unto David My servant that

“I will preserve unto him seed for ever and ever, and that I will build

“his throne from generation unto generation.”
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And when Samuel the prophet rose up in the morning, he called

unto David, and said unto him, “Thus saith the Lord. Behold, I have

“exalted My chosen one from among My people, and I have anointed

“him with holy oil. His seed shall stand fast for ever and ever, and his

“throne shall be like unto the days of heaven.” Now the seed of which

He spake is our Lord Jesus Christ, and his throne is our Lady Mary,

who blossomed from the loins of Joachim her father, the holy son of

David, and who was sown in the womb of Hanna, the barren woman, even

as the angel [Gabriel] had announced unto her father the mention of her

being sown in the womb of his pure [fob 57 a]wife, who became a nurse from

being a barren woman. How greatly then shall Abraham rejoice because

there, was born unto him Mary, his daughter, our mother, [from] his son

Joachim, that she might reign over the wide extent of the whole world, and

not in Hebron and Heshbon [only]. And how great is the rejoicing of

Isaac, who was offered up as an offering unto God by the hand of his

father Abraham, from whose seed was born our Lord and Redeemer

Christ, Who offered up Himself as a sacrifice which was well pleasing

unto God ! Blessed art thou, O Jacob, thou stem ofJoachim, for the ladder

of thy prophecy shall be found in the city of the Book that it may be a

support unto God. And thou, O Judah, thy bride Tamar' shall not be

called “harlot”, because she was [fob 57^] saved from being stoned with

stones by the daughter of thy son Joachim, that is to say, Mary.

And again, let us pass on and give consolation unto Naomi, and say

unto her, “Henceforth weep thou not for thy sons, and call not thyself

“‘Marara’
2

,
for thy daughter-in-law (literally bride) Ruth the Moabitess

“hath given birth unto a son by Boaz who shall be seven times better

“than thy sons [for thee], because from his seed the salvation of Israel

1 See Genesis xxxviii. 6.

2 “And she said unto them, Call me not Naomi (i. e., Pleasant), call me Mara (i. e., Bitter), for

‘the Almighty hath dealt very bitterly with me.” Ruth i. 20.
YY2
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“hath been found this day.” And thou, O David, sing thou thy psalms

to [thy] harp of strings because of the glory of thy daughter who hath

sprung from Joachim thy son, and declare all the glory of the daughter of

the king of Heshbon, inasmuch as she is clothed in raiment of many

colours and is girt about with fringes of gold.' And again it is [fol. 58 a]

said, “Wing
2 made of silver, [like that] of the dove whose sides are [cov-

ered with]

5

green gold”.
3 And yet a third time, “Her foundations are in

“the holy mountains; God loveth the gates of Zion mote than all the

“habitations (or camps) of Jacob And thou also, O Solomon, sing

[thy] song, and say unto her, “Come, O my beautiful dove, thy speech

“is pleasant”; ar.d say unto her, “Turn back, turn back in peace, O thou

“who dost possess pleasant things, and in thee we shall see peace .

And now let us return to the praising ofHanna and Joachim, whose

marriage was pure, whose marriage was holy, for in it was mingled the

Holy Ghost. Their marriage was better than musk and aspalathus, yea,

their marriage was better than the marriage of the good ancestors who

were before them, [fol. 58^] for in their old age, after they were crowned

they begat Mary, the candlestick, the mother of the Great Light, who

was likened unto the ark (or tabernacle) of Moses and Aaron, the priests

and Levites, and who hath become unto us the means of our freedom

from the works of sin. Blessed art thou, O Joachim, thou beautiful old

man, thou boast of holy men, for the hidden God made Himself manifest

in the flesh of thy daughter. O blessed Joachim, O Joachim who wast

beautiful in thine old age, thy blessedness exceedeth that of the chosen

ones who were of olden time. O blessed Joachim, who wast beautiful in

thine old age, thy blessedness is more to be desired than precious stones.

Unto whom shall we liken thee? Shall it be unto our father Adam, who

1 See Psalm xlv. 9.
2 The MS. actually reads : C7*fl : instead of

3 The allusion is to Psalm lxviii. 13.
4 See Psalm lxxxvii. 2.
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was created in the form of God, or unto Abel, whose offering was ac-

cepted? O blessed Joachim, unto whom shall we liken thee? [fol. 59s]

Shall it be unto Seth or unto Henos, who first called upon the Name of

God? O blessed Joachim, unto whom shall we liken thee? Shall it be

unto Enoch who pleased God, and whom God removed from the face of

death, and he continueth alive until this present? O blessed Joachim, unto

whom shall we liken thee? Unto Noah, or unto his three sons who were

saved from the waters of the Flood, together with their wives ? O blessed

Joachim, thou beauty of the blessed, behold, there have been found in

thy house the riches of the rich, that is to say, the queen of all the king-

doms of the world; she it is whom those who keep watch praise, and

the armies of light proclaim her holy as they stand before her in sixty

[companies of] mighty ones. Of her the armies of the house of David

and Solomon [fol. 59 b~\ make their boast, from Dan even unto Beersheba.

She is the Tables of the Law of Moses, and the almond rod of Aaron,

and the inheritance of the priests of the Levites, and the breeches of fine

linen, and the mitre, and the tunic. Her fruit is the food of those who

hunger, and the blood of her grape clusters is the drink of those who

thirst. She is the refuge of those who are cast away, and is the freedom

of those who are enslaved.

O blessed Joachim, O blessed Lianna, ye beautiful aged ones, ye

are as exalted as the heavens, and as firm as the earth, and as shining

as the pearl, and ye are like unto gold which hath been tried [in the fire];

and God hath chosen your flesh wherewith to cover Himself. O blessed

Joachim, thy memorial is greater than the glory of all the world, yea, it

is more to be desired than sardonyx stone, and it is more beautiful than

the gold of Taprobane. Thy memorial shall be praised [fol. 60 a] until

the end of the world, yea, even until the heavenly Jerusalem, the citadel

of the heights, shall appear, which shall come down from above, together

with the foundation and its twelve gates. Now each of its gates shall be
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made of a pearl. None shall enter therein who putteth on cursing, neither

shall there be within it any who utter revilings. O blessed Joachim, thou

art the father of our Lady Mary, who was the mother of awful Divinity

according to the annunciation of Gabriel in Bethlehem, when He was

born the breathing of the ass and the ox became hot because the prophecy

of the prophet Habakkuk' was fulfilled. O glorious one, O exalted one,

O thou who art to be praised, O righteous one, O chosen one, O man

of virtue, O good one of all the good (i. e, O best of all), Joachim, [fol.

6o3] make prayer and supplication that the most miserable Gabra Maryam,

who loveth thee exceedingly, may do the works of goodness and righ-

teousness, and that upon him, the faint and weary one, thy blessing

may be poured out like rain henceforth and for ever and ever! Amen.

PREFACE TO [THAT WHICH IS TO BE SAID ON THE DAY BEFORE THE] FIRST DAY OF

THE WEEK.

Let us return and again praise the daughter ofJoachim and Hanna,

the Virgin [Mary], the seat of the Flame \\ hose Name is ‘Emmanuel

,

and let us tell the story of the glory of her begetting by an honourable

and righteous old man, whose works were pure and who kept watch

like the angels. It is a good thing, then, to tell the story of the begetting

of our Lady Mary, who gave birth to God being a virgin, for it is sweetei

by far than honey and sugar. It is like sweet wine to the taste, and like

ointment to the bones, and like the hearing of a word ot wisdom by. [fol.

6ia] the ear of the man of understanding, and like purple wherewith a

man decketh himself, and like a crown of gold to the head, and like e\ e-

paint to the eyes, and like earrings to the ears, and like a collar to the

neck, and like seals to the wrists (or forearms), and like rings to the

hands, and like a tunic which reacheth from the loins to the thighs.

See Micah v. 2.
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Exalted then is the memorial of the praise of the Virgin who became like

a plant in the house of God, and like the cedar tree on Libanus, and like

the cypress tree on the mountains of Hermon, and like a palm tree on

the river bank, and like a rose on the margin of a pool, and like a

beautiful olive tree in the sanctuary of God. The odour of her mouth is

like unto that of the cinnamon tree and of cinnamon oil, and it resembleth

the smell of the incense in the house of the sanctuary, and her branches

are branches of glory and grace. The memorial of the praise of the

Virgin overfloweth like the flow of the river[s] Pison and Euphrates, and

is like the flood of Gihon and Tigris, it is like unto the moon when full,

it is like unto the sun in [the month of] Marmuda' in splendour, and it

is like unto a lamp which is set upon a stand. Who hath such praise,

who hath such glorifying, who hath such sweetness as the woman whom
Joachim begot? I desire greatly to be her servant, for I know that she will

become unto me a counsellor for good, and that she will console me in

my sorrow and affliction, and that through her I shall find gratitude with

many and honour with the elders [fob 62 a]. Before the face of the mighty

I shall make myself be considered marvellous even though I hold my
peace, and they shall wait until I speak. They shall draw nigh unto me,

and among the congregation I shall appear as a good man; for in sorrow

and weeping there is nought but joy and gladness. The will of the

Virgin is deathless, and her love for man is abundant, happiness and

goodness are in her hands and never-ending riches, in her speech are

doctrine, and knowledge, and honour, and in her words are peace and

love. For this reason I preach and I tell the story of the birth of our

Lady Mary from the loins of Joachim, the staff of the kingdom, and

from the womb of Hanna, the staff of the priesthood. Come then, O

1
I. e., the month called by the Arabs, and <J>a|)ijoygi by the Copts, and <nLnfi>

: by
the Ethiopians; it was the equivalent of the eighth month of the ancient Egyptian year, i. e., the fourth

month of the season pert ^ii> ,
or April.

I I I I ^ O
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prophets of the Good [God], and be ye my helpers [fol. 62^] that I may

declare the sweetness of the glory of your daughter, the mother of light.

We will ask you, and you shall inform us, for thus is it written in the

Book which saith, “Ask thy father, and he shall tell thee;. and thine elders,

“and they shall relate it unto thee”.’ And again it is written in the Book,

which saith “With Thy hidden things they have filled full their bellies;

“they have filled full their children, and have left their superabundance to

“their children”.’ It is you whose bellies are filled full with the mystery of

the hidden things of God, and your children who have been filled full

are the Apostles, according to my belief. And again the prophet saith,

“Instead of thy fathers shall be born unto thee children, whom thou

mayest establish as angels for all the earth.* Verily they have become

filled full [fol. 63 a\ with the hidden things of the mystery of Divinity, lor

they have stablished in all the earth the new ordinances of the prophecy

of the Prophets and of none others, and they have left their superabund-

ance unto their babes, of whom the Book saith, “These are the peoples

“whose offspring and children are [occupied] in the ordinances thereof .

Some of them have become archbishops, and metropolitans, and bishops;

and some of them have become priests, and deacons, and sub-deacons,

and readers, and singers; and unto some of them hath been given the

power to prophesy; and unto some of them hath it been given to know

the interpretation of the word which is hidden.
_

Come then, and gather yourselves together, O all ye nations, [fol. 63 J

and peoples, and congregations of Jacob in the house of Joachim, tie

pure man, wherein ye will find a holy marriage feast, without blemish

and without grief, which is like unto the drinking of wine which maketh

glad the heart of man, and unto ointment which maketh to shine the lace,

wherein is neither trouble nor labour. When the daughter of Joac nn

1 Deuteronomy xxxii. 7.
2 Psalm xvii. 14. 3 Psalm xlv. 16.
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and Hanna, the Virgin Mary Solyana gave birth unto Christ the King,

the mountains became the bread of life, and the hills produced grapes

of blessing, and the waters of the sea became milk and honey. In this

house there are none of the many spirits of sickness which have been

smitten with the sharp arrows of sin, and we declare that it is meet that

we should gather ourselves together in the marriage chamber, that is to

say, in [fol. 64 a\ the house of Joachim, the father of Mary, [and of

Hanna], who bore the mother of our Redeemer Jesus Christ. In the

beginning God made the heavens which are above, and all that is therein,

and He created this [earth], and after that the garden of life. And again

[He created] the Sun, and the Moon, and the stars, and the sea, and the

abysses, and the fish, and the birds of the heavens which fly, and beasts

great and small, and the winds, and the clouds [which bring] rains and

dew, and He created everything, and ordered it well. And when He
had made an end of creating His creation, He created our father Adam
in His own form and likeness, and He breathed upon him the spirit of

life, and he became a living man by reason of [fol. 64^] the spirit of life.

At that time Mary, the daughter ofJoachim, stood (i. e., existed) in the

belly of Adam in the form of a white pearl, which shone in his right

side, and was a perfect likeness [of her]; and the similitude of her flew

up into the heights of heaven. And again God shewed it unto Moses in

the desert when He was telling him how to make the building of her

tabernacle. And God commanded him to make an ark of wood which

could never be eaten by worms, and to cover it over with gold, both the

inside and the outside thereof. In that holy ark God commanded him to

place the two Tables of stone, whereon were written the den Words,

the writing whereof was the writing of God. And above that ark was

the mercy-seat of gold, and above [fol. 65 ri\ the mercy-seat were the

Cherubim which were made of carved gold; and from the ark God was

wont to appear unto Moses, and unto Aaron, and unto many of the
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priests to whom He wished [to shew Himself]. And again, Solomon built

a sanctuary in the form of this tabernacle of cedar wood and pine wood,

and he covered the floor, and the roof, and the walls thereof with plates

of o-old and on the doors thereof were engraved figures of palm branches

and of animals which were like unto cherubs in fine gold. And inside

the Holy of Holies, at the place where the holy ark rested, was a figure

of Mary, the daughter of Joachim. And Solomon made two Cherubim

of red o-old which overshadowed her with their wings, and [here] God

was wont to appear, sometimes openly, and sometimes [fol. 65 S] m a

dream, and sometimes in a vision, unto those to whom He wished to

appear from Moses unto Zacharias. Then, after a few days, God spake

unto the children of Israel, when they provoked Him to wrath, saying,

“Where is the house which ye can build for My resting place. Where

“is the place which [is fit for] My habitation? Behold, the habitation

“whereunto I will come is that which the hand of man hath not made,

“and which shall be the salvation of Adam and his posterity.

[TO BE SAID ON] THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK.

Here beginneth the Book of the History of the Generations

df our Lady Mary, the daughter of Joachim, the son of David

Solomon begat Nathan, Nathan begatLevi, Levi begat Mattatha anc

Kesraha, and Kesra [fol.66«] begat Joachim, the father of our LadyMary,

the holy Virgin. Now Matthat begat three daughters. The name of the

oldest was Mary, the name of the second was Sophia and [the name of]

the third was Lianna. And Mary bore Salome, and Sophia bore L u

zabeth, the mother of John, and Hanna bore Mary [t e ™

larly, Joseph was descended from David the king, for when Nathan, the

brother of James, died, Matthat married his widow, so that he might raise

Isaiah lxvi. 1.
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up seed to his brother. And he begat Eli, (now Eli and James were

brothers), and Eli begat Joseph; behold, then, [Joseph and Mary] were

alike related each to the other. And the daughter of Joachim became

the child of Kesra, [fol. 66 b] the brother of Matthat, and Joseph was the

son of the brother ofJoachim her father; therefore Joachim is said to be

of the tribe of Judah, and of the family of David. Now Nathan begat

two sons, that is to sayJames and Joachim, and when Nathan died, Mat-

tatthias, the son of Levi, married his widow, who was of the family of

Solomon of the tribe of Judah, and he begat by her a son and called his

name Eli. So, then, he became the brother of James and of Joachim.

And Eli married a wife, and he died without begetting a son; thenJames

took his widow to wife and begat by her Joseph, the spouse of our Lady

Mary.

And again we will declare unto you how our Lady Mary was

descended [fol. 67 a] from Adam. [From Adam] she came down into the

body of Seth, shining like a white pearl; and from Seth she came into

the body of Enos; and from Enos to Cainan, and from Cainan to Ma-

halaleel, and from Mahalaleel to Jared, and from Jared to Enoch, and

from Enoch to Methuselah, and from Methuselah to Lamech, and from

Lamech to Noah, and in this wise she dwelt in their bodies, passing from

the body of one into the body of the other. And again, she dwelt in the

bodies ofAbraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and from Jacob she came to Judah.

Then she came to David and Solomon, and passing from one to the

other she came to Joachim. And Joachim [fol. 67^] said unto Hanna his

wife, £t
I saw the heavens opened, and a white bird went forth therefrom

“and hovered over my head”. And likewise Hanna said unto him, “I had

“a dream this day, and I saw a dove sitting upon my head, and it entered

“into my belly”; and thirty days after they had told each other these things,

that is, on the seventh day of the month Nahasse", Hanna conceived our

1 August 31.
ZZ2
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Lady Mary on the day which God blessed. Blessed is he who shall

clothe the naked. Blessed is he who shall feed the hungry Blessed is

he who shall set free him that is in prison. Blessed is he who shall visit

the sick on that day, for he shall obtain a portion in the kingdom of

heaven [fol. 68 a] with Joachim and Hanna, and with Mary the Virgin

for ever and ever. Amen.

And six months after it became known that the blessed Lianna had

conceived the kinsfolk of Joachim her husband and those of herself heard

[thereof], and they came unto her, and said, “Is the matter which we

“hear concerning thee [true]? What is this thing which hath come upon

“thee after thy days [for child-bearing] are passed?’ Now there was a

certain woman among the kinsfolk of Hanna who was blind m one eye,

and she touched the belly of Hanna, saying, “Is it true, what I have

“heard? My sister, how canst thou conceive being an old woman. And

afterwards she touched her eye which was blind, and straightway [fol.

683] it was opened for her, and she saw the light. Then she said unto

Hanna, “O Hanna, blessed art thou because thou hast m thy womb a

“child who whilst yet unborn can heal the sick; and when he hath made

“himself manifest and hath come forth from thee, how many will be the

“people whom he shall heal!” And many sick folk came and touched

Hanna, even as the woman had done, and they were made whole and

recovered from their sicknesses; and this matter became a hard one

unto all the elders of Israel. May the prayer of Hanna, and the prayer

ofJoachim, her husband, protect as a thing well pleasing unto her daughter

her servant Gabra Maryam for ever and ever. Amen. And Amen.

May it be! May it be! ‘

„

May our Lord Jesus Christ write down the name of Gabra Maryam,

the poor and miserable sinner who, at his own expense, paic to rare

written this Book of the History of the blessed Hanna, [fol. 6g a] and the

History [and] Praise of the begetting of the honourable Joachim, wi i a
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pen of light which shall never be destroyed. And may the intercession

ofJoachim and Hanna on the day of retribution and rebuke deliver both

Gabra Maryam and the scribe who wrote this book, Gabra Krestos, the

defiled one, who is unfit to be touched, from the path of sin for ever and

ever! Amen. And Amen. May it be! May it be!

A Miracle of the holy and blessed woman Hanna, the

mother OF Mary, WHO GAVE BIRTH TO God. May her prayer and

her blessing [fol. 69 <5
]
be with her servant Gabra Maryam, for ever and

ever. Amen.

Now there was a certain man of the tribe ofJudah who was called

Joachim, and he married a wife from among the daughters of the priest-

hood and her name was Hanna; and both were good and well pleasing

[unto God], and they observed the Law of God. And Joachim’s wife

was barren, and they dwelt in grief and sorrow because they had no

children. And they went daily to the church and offered up prayers to

God with weeping and groaning, and besought Him to give them children;

and they gave of their possessions unto the poor and needy, and unto

the church, and they continued to hope [fol. 70 a] and believe that their

petition would be accepted by God, and that He would give them children.

Now one day Joachim and Hanna his wife went forth and entered into

the house of the sanctuary, and as they were standing up in prayer they

saw the doves rejoicing with their young; and as they looked they were

sorry and grieved because they themselves had no children, and by reason

of their abundant sorrow they fell into a slumber and slept. And Hanna

saw in her dream that the staff which Joachim had in his hand blossomed

and bore fruit, and it seemed as if that fruit was in the body of Hanna;

and when they had awakened, they rejoiced and held converse together

concerning what they had seen. Then they glorified God and gave thanks

unto Him, and they came to their house, [fol. 70 b\ saying, “God s will be
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“done!” And after these things Hanna conceived, and her conception

became known, and she blessed God, saying, “If He hath given me a

“child I will give it as an offering unto God”. And she dwelt [in her

house] and added unto her prayers and supplications, and she gave her

possessions unto the poor and needy with joy and gladness, saying, “How

“can I reward God for all which He hath done unto me?” And she

refrained from eating every kind of unclean food, and she made suppli-

cations to God and bowings [before Him] in great abundance, and prayed

that He would preserve that which He had given unto her. And it came

to pass when the days of her conception were ended, on the first day of

Genbot she brought forth a daughter, who was brighter than the sun,

the beauty of whose [fol. 71 a] face was sweeter than honey and sugai,

and the smell of whose odour was more lovely than that of any flower.

Now when her kinsfolk and neighbours heard [thereof] they rejoiced

with a great joy, and they gathered themselves together and came unto

her, and when they saw her daughter they marvelled exceedingly, and

held their peace. Then they held converse among themselves, and said,

“We have never seen a child like unto this, for the grace of God in its

“fullest measure is upon her, and the light of God filleth all hei members
,

and they continued seven days with Joachim and Hanna his wife, and

they rejoiced and proclaimed the mighty deeds of God, that is to say

the grace of God. [fol. 71 b~\ And they called the child “Mary”, and when

the seven days were ended, they came into their houses in peace.

And Joachim and Hanna dwelt [in their house] for three years and

brought up their daughter Mary, and they glorified God, and gave

thanks unto Him for their daughter and for all which He had done for

them. And they performed good deeds in abundance with fasting and

with prayer, and they gave alms unto the poor and needy. Now when

three years were ended, during which time they had brought up their

daughter Mary in purity, Hanna said unto Joachim her husband, O
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“my brother, remember that we made an agreement in God’s Name that

“we would give our daughter as an offering [fol. 72 a] unto God, and that

“my daughter should not tread upon any ground except that which is in

“the house of God. And when Joachim heard these words from his

wife Hanna, he rejoiced with great joy, and he made ready everything

which would be [necessary] for the way and
'

presents for the house of

God. Then they invited their kinsfolk, and their friends, and all the men
of their house, and they took their daughter and brought her into the

house of the sanctuary. And when the priests and all those who were

in the house of the sanctuary heard [this], they went out to receive her,

and they embraced them with a spiritual embrace. And they proclaimed

Joachim, and Hanna his wife, and their daughter blessed, and they laid

their hands [fol. 72 b~\ upon them, and blessed them with a great blessing.

And they said unto them, “Verily God hath looked upon your sorrow

“by [giving you] this excellent maiden”; and unto Mary they said, “Salu-

tation unto thee, O thou blessed and chosen one of God!” Then they

took her, and brought her into the house of the sanctuary on the third

day of the month Tahshash', in the peace of God. May her prayer and

her blessing be with her servant Gabra Maryam for ever and ever!

Amen.

[SALUTATIONS UNTO THE MEMBERS OF THE BODY OF HANNA, HE MOTHER OF THE
BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.]

Salutation unto the mention of thy name, which is more pleasant

than the singing of a song. Salutation unto thy members, and unto

the black hair of thy head, O mother of Mary, Hanna, [fol. 73 a] thou

life of all the world; in thee are established both the beings who are

[made] of flesh and blood, and the angels which are in the heights of

1
I. e., December 3. The purification of Ioanna in the Temple is celebrated on the 20th of IJamle,

i. e., July 14.
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heaven above. Salutation unto thy head, and unto thy face [which is

like unto] the morning, and Salutation unto thine eyebrows, and unto

thy shining eyes. Deliver me, O Hanna, from sorrow, and woe, and

lamentation, even as Noah, the righteous man, who was faithful with his

children, was delivered through thee from the abyss of transgression, and

from the flood. Salutation unto thine ears and unto thy cheeks with

words of salutation, and Salutation unto thy nostrils and unto thy lips

with words of praise. O Hanna, mother of Mary, let not the sword of

the flood come unto me, and if my enemy build his palace m heaven, let

the sword of death quickly purify him. Salutation unto thy mouth,

and unto thy crystal teeth, and [fol. 73^] unto thine awful voice, and unto

thy breathings, and unto thy throat, and unto whatsoever appertaineth

unto thy neck. That thou mayest shew me, O Hanna, the passing away

of my foolish enemy, behold, I wait for thee in this place. Salutation

unto thy shoulders, which are the curtains of the back, and are joined

unto thy delicate breast, and unto thy tender bosom.
.

O book of life,

Hanna, thou mother of Mary, Sayada, let mine enemies be destroyed

and let them not be left for a reward, even as thou didst destroy Judas,

the son of perdition. Salutation unto thy hands and arms, and Salu-

tation unto thy lore-arms, and unto thine elbows, and unto the palms

of thine hands. O Hanna, mother of Mary, mother of Christ God, let

mine enemies be destroyed by the spear of the hidden God, [fol. 74 «]

even as aforetime Eglon was destroyed.
1 Salutation unto thy white

fingers, and unto thy nails which are covered [with henna], and Salu-

tation unto thy breasts, and unto whatsoever belongeth unto thy side.

O Hanna, thy majesty is hard to describe. Let mine enemy receive as

his reward punishment and affliction, and let the back of the serpent be

I. e., Eglon, the king of Moab. The manner in which he was

of Gera, a Benjamite, a man left-handed, is described in Judges iii. 21, 22 .

murdered by Ehud, the son
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1

pronounced accursed. Salutation unto thy belly and unto thy heart,

and Salutation is meet for thy bowels and for everything which is in

thee, and for thy mind, the like of which cannot be found, O Hanna.

The created beings which are below and the created beings which are

above make their boast in thee, and they make their prayers unto thee.

Salutation unto thy navel and unto thy blessed womb, and Salutation
unto thy thighs and unto thy knees, O Hanna, mother ofMary [fol. 74b\

the mother of Christ God, if mine enemies would fight against me at

morn or eventide, let the path of mine adversary be choked with thorns.

Salutation unto thy feet, and unto the heels thereof, and unto the sinews,

and Salutation unto the soles of thy feet, and unto the toes which are

decorated with nails. O Hanna, mother of Mary, let me ask thee one

thing: How long, O my Lady, shall I live together with those who hate

men, and peace, and love? Salutation unto thy stature which neither

diminisheth nor shrinketh, and Salutation unto thy person, and unto the

going forth of thy soul, and unto thy body of flesh. O Hanna, mother of

Mary, the mother of Christ, Who is the Firstfruit of grace, let the tongue

of mine enemy be tied in the time of temptation and trial with a strong

chain, and with [fol. 75#] a rough shackle. Salutation unto the burial

of thy body in purple apparel which was indestructible, and Salutation

unto thy grave which was in the inheritance of thy father, the field of

Yophoni. O Lianna, mother ofMary, the mother of Christ the Redeemer,

let not one send me unto [my] death in [this] world [suddenly], but let

me wait until I can repent a little, not, I say, not with the multiplying of

words and much speech, but let me sing thy praise for a brief space,

and not keep silence concerning it; O Hanna, make my heart to please

Him. If mine enemy put forth branches, and if he increase his stature,

then let the sword of death cut down his trunk. Praise is meet for Mary,

and worship, and the singing of psalms, [and for] the mother of Mary,

Hanna, and these together are like unto the precious stones onyx and to-
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paz. May mine enemies be destroyed [fol. 75^] and be left without poste-

rity, even as the children of Korah were destroyed

!

Salutation unto thee, whose name is sweet, whose memorial is

salted with the salt of Divinity, Hanna, thou holy woman, thou mother

ofMary, whose King is in the heights. Salutation unto thee, O Hanna,

thou who art the morning, and unto thee, O Mary, who art the heaven

which gave birth unto Christ, the Sun, Who burneth up the thorns of

error. Salutation unto thee, O thou stone of chalcedony, Hanna, thou

brilliant pearl, wherefrom went forth Mary the Virgin, who bore the

Flame. Salutation unto thee with the salutation of the martyrs Fasila-

das

1

(Basilades?) and Galawdewos 3 (Claudius). O Hanna, may thy

people, the people who gather together in thy name, receive the fruit of

righteousness. Salutation unto thee. When I heard the [fol. 76 a] rumour

of thy wisdom, which is as high as the heavens, my mind said, “Let Hanna

“perform the saving ofmy soul”. Salutation unto thee, O thou innocent

woman Hanna, thou spiritual dove, from whom went forth Mary the

wise one, who bore the Word of the Father. Salutation unto thee,. O
Flanna, thou pure one, and unto Mary, the thorn bush, who gave birth

to Christ the King, who destroyeth sin. Salutation unto thee. When

the angel of death, who plucketh away, cometh unto me, O Hanna,

separate not thyself from me
;
and tear thou in pieces the writing of my

debt, and turn [my] lamentation into gladness.

[Fol. 76^] A Miracle of Hanna and Joachim who begat Mary,

who gave birth to Him that is [both] heavenly and earthly. May

their prayer and their blessing be with their beloved Gabra Maryam for

ever and ever! Amen.

Behold, it is related that the blessed Hanna, the wife of Joachim,

1 See Numbers, Chapter xvi.

2 Probably the martyr whose festival is celebrated on the 7th of Maskarram, i. e., September 4.

3 Probably the martyr whose festival is celebrated on the nth of Sane, i. e., June 5 *
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continued in frequent prayer, and that God gave unto her a seed of

blessing. And after seven months it was known that Hanna had conceived

and the kinsfolk of Hanna, and the kinsfolk of her husband came unto

her, and said, “What is this report which hath reached [us]? [Hast thou

“conceived] after [fol. 770] thy days have passed?” And they felt her

body to see whether she had conceived. Now there was a certain woman,
the daughter of Arsaban, who was of the kin of Hanna s mother, and
who was blind in [one] eye; and she touched Hannas body unknowingly,

and straightway she was healed. Then she said unto Hanna, “Blessed

“art thou, O Hanna, for among [all] the creatures of the world there is

“none like unto thee, who can with her body heal the eyes of the blind”;

and her kinsfolk worshipped her, and she was glorious unto them, even

like the sun, which is more glorious than the morning star. And the fame

of her was heard throughout all the ends of the world, and they brought

unto her all those who were sick and diseased [fol. 77 5],
and they touched

her body and were healed. Then they all said, “If the Child can heal

“[the sick] whilst He is in the womb, what will He [not be able to do]

“when He hath been born?” And when the children of Israel heard

[this], they gathered themselves together, and said, “What shall we say

“concerning this matter? For behold, Joachim and Hanna have rent the

“kingdom, and Hanna hath conceived, and by her womb shall she be

“healed, and she shall reign over us”. Then a certain man said unto

them, “This shall be a stumbling-block unto you. Come, let us kill them

“by stoning them to death, even as it is written”; and they all held their

peace. And at midnight an angel [fol. 78 a] of the Lord, whose name
was Gabriel, came down from heaven, and said unto Hanna and Joachim,

“Rise up, O ye of noble race, and betake yourselves to the mountain

“and hide, and Hanna shall bring forth there her child Mary, who shall

“be full of grace and majesty”. O may she deliver me from the snares

of the serpent Satan ! May the prayer and the blessing of Joachim and
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Hanna be with their beloved Gabra Maryam for ever and ever! Amen.

O friends of Hanna and Joachim, who begat our Lady Mary, [pray that]

He may deliver us from the snares of the cursed serpent for ever and

ever' Amen. Hallelujah by reason of the abundance of our excellence

of Joachim and [fol. 7§^] Hanna, and hide ye us from Satan. And for-

get Thou not me, O our Father, which art in heaven, who had this book

examined, and who caused it to be recited, and who had it translated,

and who read it.
T .—

,,
. , . , u -

O miracle which our Lord and God, Jesus Christ, wrought by His

life-o-iving death; may He have compassion upon His servant Gabra

Maryam' Now there was a certain sick man who for twelve years

groaned and cried out with pain which had come upon him through his

abundant sin, and he was tried in the fire even as gold and silver [are

tried]. And by day and by night [fol. 79 a] he used to cry out, O

“Saviour of the world, deliver me. O Saviour of the world, have mercy

“upon me”. Then our Lord Jesus Christ said unto him, “Get thee out,

“O thou evil one, who workest evil, from the body and soul
.

of the

man who believeth on Me”. And this devil went forth from him in fear,

and in trembling, and with cries of grief before the awful majesty of the

Redeemer ol the world, at the request of her who gave Him birth, the

woman who redeemeth the world. O all ye sons of Christians, believe

readily and have no doubt in your minds that He can heal your sic -

nesses, since He hath anointed my body (May He have compassion

upon the sinner [fol. 79^] Gabra Maryam with the compassion ot H.s

mercy for ever and ever! Amen). O Thou Who didst come down

[from heaven] for the redemption of the world, and didst delivei it with

the children ofAdam, deliver Thou me, the sinful and feeble transgressor.

Praise be unto Thee, O Thou Saviour of the world, Who didst come

down [from heaven] for our sake. Praise be unto Thee, O Thou Saviour

ol the world, Who wast brought into this world by Mary, our mother.
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Praise be unto Thee, O Saviour of the world, Who wast crucified for

our salvation; we all believe in Thy perpetual manifestation. Since

Thou didst come to bear the doom of the judge, and [the shedding of]

the blood of Thy side and feet I commit my soul for protection into Thy
glorious hand, O Jesus Christ, Thou God. [fol. 80 a] Heaven and earth

shall be brought into judgment because ofThy scourging with rods, and

because of Thy being sold for a few pieces of silver like a slave. The

Jews laid upon a young man the yoke of the cross ofJesus Christ, Whom
they crucified in the field of Golgotha, driving nails into His feet and

hands. I take refuge in Thy sufferings, O Thou Son of Mary, Thou

only One, for Whose cross worship is meet. Hallelujah by reason of

the abundance of Thy compassion ! O Saviour of the world, Thou King,

deliver us, we beseech Thee, from the punishment of body and soul.



LADY MEUX MANUSCRIPT NO. 5.

THE MAGICAL PRAYERS WHICH WERE WRITTEN FOR 3AHETA MIKAEL.

I. In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, One God. A

PRAYER FOR keeping the devils in restraint. Waklr, Ktryak, Awky&yael, Adnael, Saf, Malnata,

Mar ata, Ananyael, Kirubyael, Mahalena, Salatyayael, Malna, Malyanos, Agazetyanos zaiya’arh

Dahaya waiyaser neg', Berhanael, ‘Ukuel, Fenuel, Akakyael, Ibonael, Ketel, Akte'el, Aktenanos,

Amis, Eweshael, Taros, Eweshael, Aetyanos, Saryael, Fdlnata, Yulnata, Paranyiis, Erniwas,

Lthayayu, Terlel, Awkeyus, Saranyus, A'awanas, Asimas, Agalyus, Los, Danus. These are

the glorious' names which [thou shalt recite (?)] at the front and at the doors if thou wouldst

enter into a house which is old, or in ruins, or unclean. [To him that knoweth these] no

[devil] shall draw nigh; and he shall neither be smitten by the arrows {or darts) of his ad-

versary, nor by the stone which may be hurled at him, nor by the spear; for the angels

shall protect him, and they shall keep him in safety under their wings for the sake of these

names, which are the names of their God. O Lord our Redeemer, protect and deliver

Thine handmaiden ’Ah£ta Mikael from Borya and the devils, and save and heal her [if she

become afflicted with] pneumonia, pleurisy, fever {or inflammation of the bowels), and stomach-

ache and colic.

II. In the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, [One God.]

A PRAYER AGAINST THE EVIL EYE [in] THE LATRINE, AND A PRAYER AGAINST THE DISEASE CAUSED

THEREBY. As our Lord Jesus Christ was journeying in the country of Teber-yadas [Tibe-

rias!?)], and His disciples with Him, they saw the figure of an old woman sitting upon the

ground; and she was one who caused trouble, and was terrifying [in her appearance], and,

if a man came [to her], was exceedingly [harmful]. And her eyes shot out lightnings, and her’

1 These. words refer to sunset and dawn.

2 This seems to be the sense of the passage.
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feet were like unto a wheel of fire; and there came forth from the mouth of the woman

flames of fire nine cubits long. And the disciples of our Lord Jesus who followed Him,

said unto her, “What is the matter with this cursed woman? If she looketh upon a ship

“wherein a man saileth upon the sea, it goeth straightway and overturneth. And if she

“looketh upon a horse, or a camel, she maketh the animal and him that rideth thereon

“to fall down through having seen her, as soon as it setteth out on its way. And if she

“seeth a leprous [child] sucking milk she doth not drive it away from the breast; and if

“she seeth a man with children through the evil eye and through her works of every

“kind this cursed woman destroyeth them, and bringeth them to an end.” Now when our

Lord and Redeemer Jesus Christ had heard these things, He said unto His disciples, “Take

“this woman of the evil eye, and make up a fire, and carry her thereto, and throw her into

“it and burn her, and the East wind, and the West wind, and the South wind, and the

North wind shall scatter her [dust] abroad”. Let the memorial of His name make to depart

and remove the suffering of the evil eye, and the curse, and Barya, and the evil eye, and

bronchitis, and pleurisy, and inflammation of the lungs, and the like, from thine handmaiden

Aheta Mikael.

III. In the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, One God.

A PRAYER AGAINST BRONCHITIS AND PLEURISY, AND THE EVIL EYE OF A HOSTILE MAN, AND THE

evil eye of Barya. Salutation unto thee, O thou who drivest away devils, Fanuel, through

whose cry God will not permit those men who repent of their sins to suffer punishment.

Salutation unto thee, O thou who drivest away devils, Fanuel! By the might (?) of the exalted

Creator men have knowledge concerning the speech of destruction, for Thou art God, the

merciful One. Salutation unto thee, Fanuel, drive thou away the devils from me, my lord.

Keep thou vigil to help [me], for the constitution of man is in me. O Fanuel, keep vigil

to help me. Salutation unto thee, O Fanuel. Work thou a miracle of good upon me. Through

the black art let not the worker in metals who would work against me pierce my habitation

(or cave). O Lord, draw Thy sword upon mine enemy Mastema (i. e., Satan), and smite

thou with sickness him that would make trouble [for me], O Fanuel Malakofimi. O Fanuel

Petros, priest within and without, on the day wherein I commit sin of any kind judge thou

me in such wise that I may be forgiven. And deliver from bronchitis and pleurisy Thine

handmaiden Aheta Mikael.

IV. In the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, One God.

A PRAYER WHICH JEREMIAH THE PROPHET WROTE CONCERNING THE CROSS WHEN HE HAD BEEN

bound [hand] and foot and [cast into] a pit. The cross is our strength. The cross is

our sun. The cross is our redemption. The cross is the salvation of our soul and body.

The cross is our sword. The cross is [our] helper. The cross is the lord of our enemy.

The cross is the hope of the Jews who shall deny those who believe in His cross,
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den sador ’aider dantet ’adira ’Arodyas, Masyas, ’Azyayas, Yards. By the might of this

cross I shall be sealed and I shall rise at the resurrection in the Name of the Father, and

the Son, and the Holy Ghost, One God. Let me be sealed with the sign of the cross

with five nails which Thou didst carry for Be 61, the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, where-

with Thou didst put to shame Be’el and Borya, and wherewith the black devils were

scattered, and the memorial of the name of Dalwagi was blotted out, and deliver Thine

handmaiden ’Aheta Mikael.

V. In the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, One God.

A PRAYER AGAINST the pain caused by wounds. Medmfiyas, MSdmbdyas, Medmedyas, MSd-

medyas, Mfidmedyas, Medmedy&s, Yahaki, Yahaki, Yahaki, Yahaki, Yahaki, Yahaki, Yahaki, -

deliver Walda KarrasM from the pain of wounds, and deliver and heal Thine handmaiden

Aheta Mikael.

VI. In the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, One God.

A PRAYER against the Matem. O Breaker of devils, as thou didst break the armies of

Diabolos, Lonyiin, Siwaw£yun, Kahafmelyiin, Nemleyus, Lofham, Salomon, Rabi, Kiryak,

Xabrhk, Shadrach, Meshach, [and] Abednego — by the might of these thy names whereby

thou didst fetter Barya and the black devils, even so fetter thou Matem so that they may

not draw nigh unto the soul and body of thine handmaiden Aheta Mikael. In the name

of Saros, and in the name of Sards, and in the name of Sakartyanas, and in the name of

Xamyd who driveth away devils, and the fiends of Satan, and Xami, Xakana, and Xanan,

.... who keep in terror Borya and the fiends of Satan by the might of these thy

names I adjure thee thou by [this] adjuration that ye fetter, and put under a ban, and bring

to nought Borya, [and] Masraya, and Dalwagi, and keep them from thine handmaiden

’Aheta Mikael, and deliver her from them.

VII. In the Name of God, the Living One, Who giveth [man] power to speak.

[A prayer oe] Saint Suicyus (Susenys) for the removal of disease of every kind from

those who suck at their mother’s breasts. It is of great advantage to the woman who

hath children to suckle and bring up, and it must be written down and worn by her with

the help (?) of God, the Glorious and Most High, until the years of childbearing are ended.

Preserve and protect from the disease caused by the evil eye of Barya; and from coughs,

and bronchitis,, and pleurisy, and inflammation of the lungs and bowels; and from diarrhoea,

colic, and dysentery
;
and from the disease caused by worms, and fistula; and from the

evil eye of the zar, and from the cracking of the skin; and from the evil eye of the

sorcerer and enchanter; and from the evil eye of I; umanna and Dalawagi; from the evil

eye of Gala, from the evil eye of Xakla, from the evil eye of ’Eslam; and Amhara; from

the evil eye. of Tabot and ’Ans; and from the evil eye of Makawezi Ferkekat, and Sasha-

sakat Tckusat deliver thine handmaiden ’Aheta Mikael.
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There' was a certain man whose name was Susenyus (Socinius), and he married a
wife and begat a male child. And in the matter of the first child Werze[wh]leya (Ursula) came,

and killed him, and went away; and his mother cried out and mourned for him. And when
Saint Susenyus heard her weeping, he mounted upon his horse Cherubim, and took a spear

in [his] right hand, and went to [seek] her. And he found an old woman sitting under

a tree, and he asked her questions, and spake unto her. Then he turned his face towards

the East, and he knelt down upon his knees, and he prayed, saying, “0 Lord Jesus Christ,

“Thou God of the Christians, Thou King of kings, let me slay Werzewelya.... so that she

“may not slay children who suck, and may not do harm [to women and] their husbands.

“Then will I become a martyr for Thy Name’s sake, I Saint Susenyus.” And as he continued

to pray in this wise to God, he rose up, and a voice came from heaven, saying, “Behold,

“power shall be given unto, thee from God to slay her”. And he saw an old woman sit-

ting under a tree, and he asked her, saying, "Where hath Werzewelya gone?” And the

woman said unto him, “Into the garden which is in front of thee”. Now when Saint Susenyus

heard [these things], he rejoiced, and he mounted his horse, and took a spear in his right

hand and went to her, and he slew her and pierced her right side. And Werze[we]leya said

unto him, “O Lord Jesus Christ, I swear to Thee by the seven ranks of the Archangels

“Michael and Gabriel, Seraphim and Cherubim, Uriel, Raphael, Fanuel, Sakel, Sadakoel, and

“Iktenael — these are they [who stand] before the throne of the Sustainer of all the world,

“the God of Ananias, Azarias, and Misael —- that I will not contend against Thy Name, and

“I will never journey along the path where It is to be met with, or enter into any church

“wherein Thy Name is commemorated, or into any house or place whatsoever, and this

"prayer shall be placed either upon children, or upon young men, or upon those who are full

“grown, unto the end of the world. Amen.” O deliver from the pains and diseases caused

by the evil eye of Barya, and from coughs, and bronchitis, and pleurisy, and inflammation

of the lungs and bowels; and from diarrhoea, and colic, and dysentery; and from the

disease caused by worms, and fistula; from cracking of the skin; from the sorcerer, and

Kumanna, and Dalawagi
;
from the evil eye ofXakla; artd from the evil eye of 'Eslain and

’Amhara, thine handmaiden ’Aheta Mikael.

VIII. In the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, One God.

A prayer. O Mastema, Markebyun, Mahafrekin, Fefran, Magoma-’esat, Delftlel, Zardael,

Gashadael, Mendanael, Aftetata-mawa’i-dara, Elele, Sarael, Sarael, Sarael, Henael, Hen&el,

Kesbael, Kief, Bahil, Berhanael, Salatael, Azyas, Masaya, Kukuel, Abnadi, Gamiel, Behil, Felfel,

Hurkuryun, Mahabil, and Kiftahi, fetter ye with a fetter the devils, and overwhelm them,

and deliver Thine handmaiden Aheta Mikael from the evil eye of Salawagi, and Zar, etc.

' The translation of an Ethiopian version of this story was published by Dr. Karl Fries in the

“Actes" of the VIII th Oriental Congress, held at Stockholm in 1S89, Semitic Section (B), p. 55 ff.

BBB
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' the magical prayers which were written for AHETA_M)KXEL

1

IX In the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost One_ God.

A Prayer FOR the blood. O Santam, Wantam, KarnaWh, Lisa, Lasisa Alfeyfis Malzazm

as thou dost collect the power of the hail and the winds, even so collect, and make strong,

and stablish the blood of thine handmaiden Aheta MtkM Now the barren woman gave

birth to seven [sons] in Thy fear, O God; therefore by these Thy names let Thme hand-

maiden Aheta Mikael have progeny. O Dekata, lltlxar, Xarfe.ren; by these names

Thou Who dost collect the power of the hail and the winds collect and make; strong, and

stablish the seed of man in the body of Thine handmaiden Aheta Mikael. O Edit, Ma ,

Madjir, Madjir, Dikoron, Bazyas, Bet&l! By the power of these Thy names slay not the

child in the body of Thine handmaiden ’Aheta Mikati.

The text concludes with a short petition in which God, "to Whom nothing is im-

“posslble”, is besought to destroy utterly the names of Borya, and of the devils and of the

demons who cause fever, pleurisy, inflammation of the lungs, rheumatism, and cholera to

’Aheta Mikael.

Printed by W. Drugulin, Leipzig (Germany).
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h.ilAh : 7”h7P;P i Au>-> I|i),,„ : 1ft, i +H"7.

:

®Hh.+hlM- 1 Il.h I 4>'CQ7 s A"t7 > -|-hr<l >

,IV/|C ! -70 : It. -I- I W.r.il

:

UP7P t'-Cllt

Ahe" I A« (lh"7.7 , ohAA .?A
;M: = ,/"?.

'hA |h7,

Y.’/ : ffih.W = AhTHhll = -W.-ft-V •

£•71A I "7C£r I hrAh o (/)•()"/>

h«»-7 |: . hr'h"Vi -1-A nVI: AflJAft hlli.

hn,h.C : ni/i.l’.'l-'/.'A-l: ! 7"AA : mil < ""CA.

f' ! AACA-f-A . C7-°7i ‘ (nm-'i-iVi mat- (B.foi.4b.i.)

IIAI'.a .-I’A-rt'.- j AA.'I'C.’A : niAm-A-A =

«>A71. : flAP-A ! ^A7 Ahn “7.}|^A • a>M «

7-ACA.A . AP.ii-7- = ata>-}-tr, , ?,A"" =

lAliH : i'7?,i /‘'A"l'/ : ll.hll't"- : ffiflM-Mf :

Jkb-7717 : m1l»>C7 : (l"?An’t: :

AH /..yh-flC • IIIA-fcy i A?,'7 tl?.'l i 7’i' A'l'

.e-iiA • "7f:y7u : ?.rAn = ho®

.

A1I1-1- i A All 1 rnA'i HA-n

Wl-1- : h"n :: a

fflhAA ! f'-J.'l’?,. : htl-ncj- mKAArt".-)' a>

hY’l’C::>- OH-A- A|l«"- flinif-A- 1 ;7,P.A"0D -

!

P.A' ;I' . mll/.h;)- = A?,"l l/?,-'l i :

A . "7 ft.P7" : mA'i.'l' : K7”Ail = t'.-’i.IVi: , AAA.II’

<n>- . j ?.All A"/A«" = A°/«d . »/A
7° : A"7.7 :: :: is

(b. foi. 4 b. a.) aty.il/lr : AOTT- : nH."7 i A HA i

ngyA. : A-^ 1 '/A. 1 A-.P 1 7AW 1 Ahn 1 7IC/V
1' wAffiAS. i “PAifr i fl)A«"7AA > 4>S.A i A,|.

‘I’A.A'A 1 /"A-A 11 i;7.II. i DA n AA7” A
"7C.P7” i 7‘7/”;

l‘ i lit"/ II?: i Hitt,"77 i IIh. -I t II

cv i i-^hn 1 7,AiiA n^.h-1-

1

up i (dak. = hi
ll.h-n,h.i: 1 Hitt,"77 1 , fl)-|-A-ltt, 1 h'/l.

/ 1 mmAJ’.-P-

1

mh.P. -V/'/

1

at/ldf > A

7

1

i : ^.tl lltl. X.J i 7..P.'71A is hA"" , -nil-tV} ,

+'?77- : Ah-ACJl. 1 hA<™ 1 ,7’A 1 h-fl 1 =

m-l-A-nh 1 ?i7'7.tl. 11 7A. = A-.P 70- i -17X<. i

VII 1 H-t 1 «"t:"rV 1 n)/"i:7 ;|-

1

I IHh- i at

fl-AT-V i nT)7-|: : A itth* , OIU’. i Oh"" jail

fflAR = Vl-.r. :’,.?.' ,i P-<h7A = .P.-77A = ffllH.A,

: ?.7H , P.-HA = ?iA"n , h nC7 1 AH-t = ""

i:“/
:
l- A.P.-i-.P.A 1 ?• (B. foi. 5 a. I) 7"Ail(l 1 7,71Hi s

Hi: i P-M: : 7.P-7 ,Iij;a , Did hrw/ \v>

P.d AAA.7 : <P/",I> tt-A""”- , /(I.P-I- , ‘i’.‘i.A7 ii

V/..r’,U. "7C.P7" 1 Ah I!7” i 4.A.f)U- , (1A =

?, All = i Y-Vl.-l- I1H."7 i AHA a athrw > ,P7

•nn- , ihr/.v Ahnihli = ‘Hva-'i- = jp-iia =

"?c^7° , iDA^.i-

1

hrAh iidr A-nh == fflhr^-

=
'l'-

h
"7. = l-hrC : jVM’lf. 1 H A”"“- ll'Wl

C : h7H 1 P.-AA- 1 )U"’7I 11 ltt.tl;l-/:7 = AH7: h

nih-ll 1 ‘W'.-A-l- 1 "7I1.P7” = niA^.-l- 1 "".P.-tt/l-

> = '/A. i A-.P i 7A, = A-.P , '/A. A-.P = P7A- = AAA

H-A7 i AHA i A""A 'I'AA h“7H.h = 7A7- An

«li7- , '/A. , A-.P , ’/A, = A-.P = '/A. : A-.P = AA7” = A

h i Pvh7A fflAP. , i AA7” = Ah i Pvli

7A = hn- 1 ‘l’A"rA.A , AA7“ i Pvli7A , 1‘PAa-A >

AArl Ah , P-,li7ft i A'.'l'il = hi (b foi. so. a.) H.h =

AAT^’ Ah = P-rl,7A i P-7‘7A , AAr = Ah i P-,1,

7A , o)7iA‘e = rtAr : Ah i e-n,7ft = h^a+ ®-
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ft+ * ,l'0l > hiH.h-0,h.C AA7” • : x.ti?

ft : fflXffl-A"ft RA'IWl : fflRvft'lft mhJRCRft

:

"7.-l;7’ft • fflAAXft : <nn[W-A""7.?‘A a -7-"7A id

RAA'-n 1 fflAR hATT-ft a .-J-R.R'A : mV'IVX,

A > •’ttfft a A-^-ft 1 ffl°7C-r-ft : mfifu : h,

X.ft-Mft A.l’.'i."»i«n -
: nr.h-i • nhH.ni • wi

Aft a a -.:

llAT” All. = "7CR7" -'.“-VI- : 7,

V’Y..'l' : Hffl

AR S”A 1 rtAT” : All. O0R- = Hh.ftlhR.A : AA

7° I Ah. ARA-f- : 78A ftA7'' > Ah. < /’’C7-1- •

HmAfli-A : A A7” * All. hft»D * mAR’li. A"I

A A A'/' All. : n-VA 1 hO = fl'/V-l- : <T.A = A

AD” All. 1/7“ ftA ’H°7A 'JrtTR' = All. AAR.

•l inn (b. foi. 5 b. .) .
f hrch. nnn

«» il.Rl = riCil. a

nftOT' : h-n ! fflfllAR' ! OlffDlAft 1 4>.s.ft : A

h7°Ah ! hl*7Ah»°- ' h^fli-e > ffl-A-R : ll

cft-tRi > A'li/.h-nji.t: : R,nch«“- = wR-ncu »

hAR.'H- : hAHII.ll"- : Mil : l-hriV > Ah

n/hl-i ricyr im-m-y-hm. i/.vr ta
r-v nr ;i.r.«h- , h a- iat- = i/h.j’.iiA- =

</.XT’ 1 m-firt.V : h.rt"7Rfli-Rl : fflh.7"RY,.m-R

1 1 XA-^- : ffln<Oi;»- .- ?7A- 7-ftA MHl = in-

/’’l =
-I llA • '/R.»7‘,"l-

1

ni'/'ftA • l¥rt * 7‘7/"-l-

1 ! hOA 1 R-"l‘7A : A "/A 7” ‘lA 7” h"7.7 " h7"

4-r-ot : i-h7”c i jvl-m-n my.nrn- ;mi-n =

nh’lll : AH-T A7”»- > flhhHl.h»“- = AIIR s mh
nx- < fflffl-fSA,'/ : AhTHhl'l “7CR7° = I/HA-IIA

Rftm. * ®7 (b. foi. 5b. 2 ) AV7" .('.•riA‘i“ i icyr
•n7.A i m>cu i A,">7'7/»W ! A°7R’l* : nhl l- h
7-Hhl-v : rcyr i-i-n/. = h-a- •

D/A7» = nhi
+ ! hT/lh-l l • "lr:,l’7" : I AT<- h^IT" >

‘P’} : AR.fll-1- : (Ml.A : : h-'i?” ! A llhA. I: !

h?i"7.(V : Hon ! -1-fflAA : hTilM ’l
' "VCRT" : h

r,l,!l!U-

!

m?,7"lir>' : nh A.-I-- :: "7.1lC;/-A .• HR.

n‘i>-c: AAiii' : h-71/hl i : '"icyr nn s

A H-A- ! nnghT”h.RlffOC : 1A 7” hR. : hn
1 = HR.liA : A"7."/-f- : fflhR. 1 AA'l < HR-l/A • h
1-nn-f-

1

fflhR, : +A 1 l/R-llA I AX'T’-f- fflhR,

:

A-n ! HR.liA ! h'77"('.' f- K fflhR- > AiA.T > HR.

h

A diAR-A’- = mh-njr.li-f- mnftrl: -}ft-(:-|- 7

/"/All"”- 1 -Mni/Al : h0
l71hl l = "7CR

7“ • «7A-1-

1

hr'Mr : (b. foi. 62 . ..) ?,Ati : K-n

C'/7° * fflh7°h-nc77” 1 /.All 0»-A. > fflh«"-A.

hftii * y.r.-l- • fflAR. ; aa,r > n-nn-’i = h7°AA <

hft-l-chp-l- •• hTHh-l l : »7CR7” > /“Cm . AR.

,-J- AhTHh-l l • "7CR7" " h7"(l.-l- : } /

/” "“'HA • h°7 7V : ftffl> hn-7 h.R'/.'T” a

A’/‘7/” ;
l l "7/;R7" I Affl'l- l-ffl-i/n = -l-R.n

A- : IIA.V Ao°Ahlrl'7. R.-7/JA, : UA.V a hft

a° hnA- n<T--l-m-l- ! mm/y,. ry.V. II,"' 'I
1

AA > IH<y,a«- a ,/"'/•
: i],«' : hTHhl'l "7CR

7” > Hill • r !>/, /,.
. h-n a : (],"' ! hTHh-l-

l ! "7CR7” ! Hi' l : "7-1R.A. : fflAR.- " ffl'l- ' i|,»’

'

hTHh-l-l = "7CR7” HHl I (LI- A""7 A. ft >
-l'.

1
;.

ft = R.-1-HAI- = m.C • A ilh h'KlA h

AH ! m/. hA-I- • fflhAO ! Hh.7-nA = ^rtl.h-l- =

(b. foi. 6a. 2 .) i/h'inA i ?.THh ;
/ i "icfr him

hl-i > icyr l-ixvii , h""Ahii-i- hTHh-i-

i , icyr -i-'in. - h,«> l h-a- > -l-ffl-AR = hi ft

-1- a OA.S"/ AhTHhl-1 = °7CR7” = ,1.A.S
-

• h7”

Ah • H A- ffl'Ail'i : AhTHh-1-1 < "7CR7" =

Ah7 = h7“Ah : hTHh-l l ' »7CR7" > 'I'XIl-f. : A

h7°Ah i n7Xvl.V7 hTHh-Vi < °7CR7° fflAR

A
1-

: Ah7”Ah n.R-nAV'/ hTl/h-l l > »7t:R7“

'

I'l-f. ' Ah7“Ah = "7-l.<V. : T-/‘VIi > hTHhl-l =

"ICR?0 I 7-7C-1- ! mn.R-1- hTHh-1-1 = "7CR7"

A-n,ii-i- > iihi'I’cr-i- hTHh-'i-i i icyr fl*-R-

ft-1- = IIAAl H A- = 'r-Th-1- hh-nc*p < Ah-771

h-l-i icyr ffl-A-R i H-t > n.-i- = hcft-iiR'i

hftffl> > ll.Hll""- * R,h-fc > Al'-Th l : ffll/n.-l- I X

The following is, substantially, the text which forms the Introduction to the Manuscript A.
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;> a (B.fol. 6b. 1 .) AIH'AMi l\l‘-‘,'f. : Hi>A?>h’f- :

+ho°VP : AJlTllA-l i ! "7Cft‘/" S nif-A- : A ll

mh.’l-'/Vb ht\“" ! ft.VI: h
OO. , ./P.v;n ! AAA ! A”!.?. = Hh.f.(l"lf: .- A-l: ! ft

ftft-AA - hr4>‘P«'>- mh.p.Waify .- nhA .- A

Hi I'll A- wAWfll- rt“7ft }.‘7.7 s Hi},

"Vi a

m- : }>llfl>-(' ! mA»»•(' ii>h:‘>’lf : hA *

: hi-a-m h i: - 11. -I- - hr.M-.n hin =

-1-iU.fl>- h»n : -1A!I”0- -l-hr#/ A?,'7’1/VI-

V ‘R-fl
;|- * ft."77A * lli;"7f:.Cy" mAH.-l- = V7'

Ah I * hrWr 1 Ao-A fli?,A'/. I V IK.

:

H ai'lia"- : fll')'7 |: ; hAnA.hOD- ' (B.fol.

6b. a.) tnhlll-C.';. All’/' fllU’CI” I V7°AAA,h«D-

a

}1.A"7Ah«,,7. Ilf. t\. A?,«" : I hA" * ft.7'V?, =

'/•’cn'/ «iAli«» * V-i-hlM- ftA”7A * -l-V/Y

•/ a?,Thai- : w-aj ‘"/c.fr ma 1
;.-I- 1 hr\

h flifthfli-'." I h«n ! •/>^;H7 = mhTHVHA !
;)

A'l'iv * Art"-n mah.!'.)>. mtuiy./ir/i nah*

A A-n I m-lnch * ifm-i * h'i :
l
«" ‘/. Him*- - ft-

A‘P}.h«D -
= h«n * l’}/'-},. ’ 7Anh»D -

’ A7Ahd :

7A 7” V'7.7 a a a

AA'/’ * Ah. MHUV’IP : <7Cft7° h«o- * A

mh.m * M-a-a * ticMti : An * f.-i vn-n : <«>

XVhA * -I-hrr.il. * IlMl'.'lll. XAA. a

Ai ft’A'fcH- : llA-ni * h-nr-h. a mh/nl tu- : h
AAA. a • Anjfljgffl? IIAAA./ : Jj-nAA. a W-

A- v-yy. .- nM-hM -i-7-nA. a nii«« . -i nm-

y : a (B. fol. 7 a. 1.) J). : Vft'Vll : HIHIA ft' : flM»?

<s.ti 4-s.a - ftm.vi-i : K4-AA. “ nn'SAir = k
!!“>> ”M A.AA. a Hilly : I'.f/oZ?, : <JA!I° : '/'A

A

V * hrwtlil. h.f.h,h. a A7Ana = }Ail" = h
°x-}a

hhTiih-l-e ha" . h“" -ncr>
},BD : A<I|'J : 0)^00 ; fcn7 ’ h»D • I HlK

H” * Vhg; a J,»i) s })./" ! J JiCAA’-A : «•>

"I.A a fl)A«o : «i>Ah;)->C ! wupcy a IHUA = Hi

A«-h. AAA I V • ixv a A,l>ui-/
,;

l i : :

""'W' ” niA.P.-ll. • nXA-'l h. a a

hpo-fr : H"-|in-^.’> Aot i HIV/..-} A:
,

ii;.C : J’,

* .-^-rll'l- A ""‘I’ : ftp.} ?."?•} a hfto-ft- :

Vll-P'} 1 A"n tl.Ml. ?iA hJ'./Jl’y,. a ft-->7A

All. ?iA fthll 1!. a llrtftA • "'/.}!},.A I ft-1-70

‘I- a (]/•:>•f : hh :
l- ft.7ft.-H- a .H-lll-l- A HI'

-I- :

ft.ft.’} * A-'lH.C * (B. fol. 7a. a.) ft./H.
},<iy.->

:: },J'

y-ft- * iliAni-ft’} = ft.''}7AVll. * AA : ftAliCi- a n

A'i'AA I M-1- : ft.-|-7ll'-;. a ;)-,lr|- : ft.ft.’} fll?A :

ft'} IK- a },"y.-} a },ft.y.ft- I '}®7Aft7 : ft -i-lAA’

h. ?.A 1 ftV°)i'"- a nrtft.A
-

»y.lU,.A * ft.-l-7H

«“ 1 n/H.'}( = ?iA-> * ft.ili'/’n"- a .-Ivli-I- : ftft.’} :

ll}iAH 1 <"'7A : ft.
;
|-,li |.in«. a },"/} a hft.y.ft-

:

IIA-I-A’} 1 fliJVI’.'}’} ’ ft-77AAh. ?iA ' f.0Ci- a

(l?.ft 1 "7.l|}i,A M +M- Vli«" ?,A1- *
ft.-’l-

'}|I^. a .-wirl- ‘ ftft. } : ft.-'l HV.H). ' fllft.Aft^. a },

"'/.’} a hCA-f-Ani-ft’} .- hi hi ’}’tA hi- ft’} ' thr/.-l-

n. * ?.a ' ft.v-mi-

1

-nc/i - y.;)|i. = ft-l-iAnn- a n

I1.HT11. = ft.1-74,n- a }."'/.’} 1 = m-v.-n .-

ft.-T7A',’il. ?>A ft 'ft ft-A. a m-'ill i AAAIl. = h

A - ftiftrt- a -nc/i : y,.’ih. = ftAiirt- - niw- "u

C71l. ft-'|.‘ft"lA- a Hill ftHI' .- HI (B. fol. 7b. 1 .) Aft-

h. 1 ft-'l-l'KA. a uv. i ;i,ft.Hl
;|- : ft./.A- a y-'flA

I'H-A’} * "I'hAA-l- : HiCA-l- ’ ft.-H.AA- ’ }i "'/.'} a

A’} 1 fli-K-ft’} * ID7X.-I.7 * ft.-77A',’ll. ” ?iA =

ftrt.-nih.
* -in * AAAll. * 7.711 = ftRCHi- a -nc/i =

/..-111. • ft.
;|-‘/l’Tili. a. (HI, : «i>C",y- : AfllAft-’ll. a

ft7ACAo- ” Hlft;|-|(„/‘’ili- a

hfnft- = Ah. • flihUft-Ah. hirriih-iv • »yc

fty
r

i A""i:'}'l.‘ I A°7ft 1 Jtc-h. a Ad-Vft- .- Ah. ID

A'llft.-Ail. 1 hhltlhVt • "ic.fr * Allilil' : /.-ft-

4" 1 A/.-lAll. a ?,fnft- .- Ah. .- fli?,‘l!ft-Ah. • hid

nhi v . oic.fr nh </>' ' mft.Ah. = f-<ii7ft ' h

A : hic-I- 1 Iifli-Hrt.y- * h'm ft-nA * n-i-y-r = h

'/OVll-

1

•|-A/”<li. 1 hid-llh-i f "1C.fr h i-

II’ym : ?>y"},ll. ?,7 II.}|-Il.ll.i: * ,-l'A * HIHI A7 :

?,il"}.h. : (B. fol. 7b. 0.) llHD i HI'C'}'/: : IlftmAA A

7”ffCih. a I,. • hid-llh-l-f *
"7 (.’fty" II
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a>/)h hriti. 'S'vn v.r: unh'-n n-M»r .

aim# “i-'s-v- m#n <Hw = ic n . m-i-tio:

P <l<. > ShTlIh l e = °1C?9" m i- a

Jl. = -Mi l'll = "7#«V. ! ,l,.‘n : "Y(Um-m]
,
},}!

,

• V7ll.JWl,h.C = (K-ll-l- : ?.('/> :: :

Wn-HJ.'I'P = 1rfrc : : Mi- :

nxM). • i hfH : I'.v,"/'} : ‘;.(i • p.

-IK-0 : ffill?. ! fll-A-l.-l'Il. :: -p h. hh
“MlAl f = ! HhM-Chf . : Mil.

h-n,i,.i:
- Hficp-: iM*.<j.Ai'u- == +<!./»du-hhi

nh-l-f : ncpr iiu'kv. = -nil. = ?,'Vii.^-n,/..c

=

HIM" ! hrtyFao : ‘}A!/” : JVl'fllA?.' ' =

MtnR- : fi-p ! i>”flA = hn-O- : miTA

(B. fol. 8 a. ..) A ' ffO-Ufr : .'C.IJ.A -f'A/’M.. : M,

“MlM-e “VC.??” : AlMi'/'f.'.l'l/- : Jil :: -|-

<*•/*’ <l>. ! MHUM-f = "VCfK” 1 lUDAX-iufS * A
H : 9+0® : »7'V|m> ! P."}“1AVI]. s hYR'i/. : A
R-P h it1A ' «'> AV = rtAr All. = hh'Tllh-1-

e ncyr h i t- mAf.ii. = l.-/'Aii = hm =

h.M iM- : mm-/-l "V-VOll. : rt/\r ; All. ,

hhTtiM-? "icyr ?,•>•/ ; mAf. ii. = +a
h’in h.y.-'iv.-.im -

1

mu'in h.y, ;i-'Eat * "7-1

I'"" : IVnAVll. i m-|'rt»nf,l|. : ),,/o :

! llAJ'- l' ! m-y.-Y,-, : :: AAK" : All. : i,

hTtihl-r = nc.e?” ?,Am> .• ^inm. . rirt ?,

7ll.li-fl(h.C ' K'VlA.11. rt'lrt. : m-l-'HlA. = -l

n v-l'i: mA.P.'ll. : llr/n : ('.A/.i'. AV :Vl|(D-

w® ® »





THE COVENANT OF MERCY WHICH CHRIST MADE WITH
THE VIRGIN MARY AFTER HIS DEATH.

(A. fol. 75a. 1.) Ilfl«n ! f,-n : mniA.P- : UXIX'i/.M :

•frl-ti h,h.<;. : hrAh h«n fmti>;.ti -
: Afh

TlT : 11H7; : AA -l- • H7 : 7-71ilA : tlMUhVi i

A> ! (‘.-i’fA : llhAh, : "VC.l’r = fl)A^.-p :

hrAh I : II -|: : l].'!/ il'V'lu'.-l- : hr
fl’A-'i ! I h.fA-A : hCA-f-A : AHl’.-Mli:

:

tiihA mtuiy,?„m-ti tin : mtuiyu-n tx
VI- 1 A7flf. htlh "If, : UrfC I : VP. tl

-1- ncyr : hry.-ix s ",i;-i > idaj; «>-a-p

tiny, (A. fol. 75 a. 2.) 7"f.h : />.)/ : -»>.,|i : 0)J(1

d > flf"77 : hlPU- : £A.T H-A” Ail : TATlh
1-

1 ll?i'HIA : H/h-p.-I- 1 mii'A.f1' : ,V'7

“v-p ""A'Pa * : mild..'1
' 1;. : in-nr; =

flh?-p > «".f.-:',y,-l-7 i 1 a?!»'>
: nc.yr

ffl-A I- 1 11,-1
-

: P-ihttl = fC.e.h- : liysA'C l lUlOD .

: AA.II- 1 h ill : £71A 1 IT r (llA.f.'tl.

0)?.n,A” Affl-h+fc : : 7.P : hrll I

>i"7.7 itit.i -
1 h-nihii = ncjr~- h'iii -ivh

ffl-c : -7(1 : ff».T-n<7 1 «)A-‘l 1 llm-h-l: s 7A7.-1- :

h»» 1
-
1-X (A. fol. 75b.,.) : up : fflAn : Ch£T 1

hy,l>-y.- : -l-ffOAO- : on'J.p : mV'/"/I- i (D/l.Vf}. =

lion 5'.m-")i:<p : flirtiBA h-vii.h-iMi.i: > hrh
Al'.'Wlirn". WhrU I -p"7h-I- : ho" ('./. «!>•

!

"/‘f'-n-l- : 1 (/b.'l'-IK. : tl»o 1 A.-p71h.il •’ h
<7"D

!

-IT,a. = urn- := n>y,h-i:ti h..->y,ct> ,uv.

£ - t\tl‘ AA-|: a m'i-HVI-tl = h.y,£,hy,V hA"»

Aid/,. ! ao-ifliaA-p : A-n.h7:u- AfflAh 1 fflOH-

A- ! I.H. ! y,m>Xh- -
7 IV/ : "nA?i7i

;|-
1 ho" = p.->

AhilT i ffldiAP. = MUM h.?(l-tl ilCtl-f h =

y„h.a>- (A. fol. 75 b. 2.) X IIAA : A-fc =

W-A- = n:'nrwV :: oho" : y'iC'IV 1 0I-A-1 - A”7

.e. myr.hy.v o"h7 AAT-f-o"- = An.e.-.-i
1
) -7

II = IItun. h-nc/li" ythhV 1 tnyM-ll ai-H-

HAT i(-A-o"- 7T-A-I- = Midi- ?,A hi) /A-

hrMr ?iAh7.(?)o- = mA-)>;. : a-i: = ht 11 y-n

a- = A-n<ii-l- = A?.'7ii.h-n,h.f: = iu.m/. < A7 h„e

h. = = hrP’A m°,tiao : hraiba"7 1 m-n

h. = /.h-117 : on.('-;'>>-|- 1 <uh’}h7 1 o"i;A = «W'.m

+ = Koo-AT = IM-»'"I?’T AfBAft = hrAh h

r (A. fol. 76a. 1.) 7,h. S in'hr-ll mA.e.-T = o"Ahh

T 1 mh-nx-iiiT 1 -7ii vvc: : wa^i = -7n = od-hi

<• :: fO-M'AO- «"->fHA«>-rt II 7 J’. ?iAl- J?.r

7 = fflA^on : mh->n hy,V MUM fl)A‘7on !

hi-7 11.A - obj;Mi.7- = hniA'I.-'l-C a fflhAA

:> f1 ob-jiia = A-ndWrn- - mh'iii/.. .- rti/u

U- mll/rT H-A- 1 Hi:'>'7,-f- = H"/^

> h.che = aihni'} = h.Ar°/ = ®-a-i- = aii = A

•n?i : Hh.-p.hAf = HhA-pflAffl = A7: fflhrMi

7- 1 on'flV. 1 A -Aril 7- Chf-f- Afl'I.'-l- - (A. fol.

76a. 2.) /,11-y -}-|-ii' 1 KAAJbA = rAA H-A-O"-

"7 -
7IU 7 Il..e-'P 1 HioDAhh-1- fl>7A'A7' =

7 = hh.o«"- = hon : yu.rr. iioi>A/-r- =
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A : mAlP > CAP. mAjpp-A. AHill..-

CftA. ’ rVlMItl. ! nit-l- : Art-ll. Aft»n = ft-|-fll !

n-r r"A\. Aft«" = m-A-i- = a mA
‘/’UP ! Jllifl ! WiiR'V ! ""ftAill- ! llrtD : .PCAP-

<l' : «"i|i = Hi>. = mA-n?.V’h‘P 'in = Oft- : P/.V.

X-ftfl"'!- * ll.P.-ftfll- ' Art.l'.")'} : (l)A»V..7;-|: ! fl)A

if'rt"""' AA • F.hm- (A. foi. 76 b. 1 .) ft I rn:V'/!»-

mi'll, • ATHAli = "VC.l’r : ml'. A.1- .

AH"ll.iP'«"- rtm-A-J'. = li-nA = ll»” = .ftrirA- *

IIP II m.t'.ll.A = ""A Ail S A.-l'PC/. A«7C.PP“ !

A'VH.A-n.h.C * V”ftrt.h. = AAll.lt mAAA A 7"

P-iftli.t a mA?°U = RC*P i m>AAii-1- = mA''Ml

Af m-ft-l- m)l)<7 : m'hrWV! inti- ATM
Ali "VCl’P" : A ’ill : l-^TTJ • Tl- = nA'J-l- : if-

A”B»- s ;V‘|'A’} flirtll»a : HI; : rtA-> - Art" !

Tmy; AF1W.-1- : ?«'>1- : ‘I'/.-'JP- * mrt

(a. foi. 76 b. 2.) AA-1- • -in mft-'i A 'ill = -1-nft

APMiAii Amft.e.p IIA'VlI.A-ll.li.C An-li = m
IlCft-f-ft ! ft7"ll : fflA/, l'A.I"A ! OO-JftAh rtlll

“7-lO'iP ! Hath s BAm-t-li : mfirtA-l- h ill

P”.l'.T: * A.-1-iift * ?,‘IY.'-|-il = m«"AA ill-/. = A.P.

1-ilUA- ‘I'tnl-h " AP'VhAIl : Amft.p.-p = II II

A

1 h = AV’i.F : IIA'JIIA P.-ii'/’ mn-l-mftM-ii a

A'/'illAll * IIAl'nl-F : AA rho*.'!! : inniis'ipc

P : AA rt'}»7ii a Ar.liAll = HAiWm-F • AA = <h

I'l-li = milAA.-1CP AA : A (am. 77a j) "JArtT =

7”AAtl a A7"/liAil : IIOA = llrth-llil : m-A-t-I: :

mllAA-Cl'l- II I-m llAftll : n-t = Amft.P P = m
i'+CF : AAAAh mAA-MI'I'-A = -in.h : ll»" 1-

A»7A ! ^A - AAAl-F = mhoo l P"AA = 'ilAP =

ml-ftA-r = H A- = lim-A-I- A-np a mAIl = 1 11.

:

ll»"-|l : ATHAl i : I’.l'.-fll- ! .P.-J-7A = "7C.PP"

A""- * A-IIC/'i = mt.F. ! A'VII.A'/ : A.

PA-A : ilCA+A = mii°ftA.H- : Aft'S = AAA4 -V =

ml-AAft-1- : AAA4-1- = ""AAill -
= A 'ill F"/(»-

.P. ?’ m.P. (a. foi. 77a. a.)
I1.A = <r : ATIIC : A

h. a°7C,pp" = ap”p • mr'i-i- l-ftl'/;. .- h//o

,

A "Ilie ft.-J'F.h. t mAm-/"A-f. ATllAl-l = 1>

P. Al- ! .P.-rVA : "7C.PP" = A'l-llC : fflAH S ml

-

0.A" ' Amft.P.-p : mvbcf A‘7ll.AP =

P I -I-A'i-P : mom'Ip mArtrt.il = 1-m-iiftl-p a

mllh : A'. rt’n- : nm-rt-l- "7-io'J > A l l- = h.i'.->h

i a mA'J-l- : -ililCP = I1H-A- = 1. 11.
' I'.AII.i. : A”7

rt : Art-l-p ! mAAA-l-P I mAA'7"A ,-l'rt : A4-P

I

HAiltii Ai = A7'"n - "7Cl'7" = mAi = Am>

(A. fob 77b. I.) ;
| h I I1A'/ I- Il.p.-l-nc i-HilCF i

mtlF/hlA- f 11.1- = SlCrt-l.-P'I = IU|7"P Am- ; HP

rt-llrt = rt4-4* : mili'.,li.m-p.- = ,e.-m-p = Am- H.Pn

Art = C-i-n = miiPIil; • A»"-A = Am- = HP.Viril

:

-ili-i = mil.lVi-l-<;„/‘'('rt 1-Vl-H = Am- = IIP. .lift =

m-f|rt.F = mil:'>AF =
n
7-irt.-|- A"" : n*}AP = rtf'

P- = A'VII.A i rt'V.-|- = rt",p . 11A y"'ill.li Il"/P.'l i

A.CAF : mAHI : A.rtr'i = m-A-1
- 1 An rt-llA :

HA.-1-rliAP 1 ArtAAil : A'VII.A = mArt-|-lH>'-°/h =

HAM- 1 H A- : IIFA7"'} = OP tftP- -W- II = A

'/'(i.A (a. foi. 77b. a.) ft ! -|-|Hl.ftil 1 t:'’H 1 0IK9"

A 1 mH-A” .- ""lift : lltlllli. 1 V'rtrt.ii a mAm-f

A = A'VII.A = A.Prt-ft = ilCft-Prt = mi'.ll.rt = P-h-J =

nilffa 1 1-n.A. ! mAft.A‘7” ! All. 1 H-A” ! rtAA-l-

ll.: Ahi-i -l-rtnAii- = nA’J-l:All. : rt",|iAVl* = I1C

A

rtP i hff" i A..P.fh.ftmli. i h.H'/F i llth.-l -

1

.P.'it-I =

7" ftA i 'i1-f"i H'lll- 1 A'JArta i "/AP” i A"V.’> a

lirtj” i All. «"P,-<lift .A*V = mll.fi 'J = A'/'rt

A A-rtl- = HA-n'J a

AA i p.m-(i- : ftm>li. i nm-rt-l -

1

«"h'J a

C-iC-i (a foi. 78a. i.) -i- : A-n : a;''TAJ = C-iC

-11-
: An 1 A'V4 'J'i a

C-iC-11- = A-n = A-il|-'.”J ’ "VC.PP" = A"V.'J a





I. THE COVENANT OF CHRIST WITH THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.

(A. foi. .b, I.) -HUPW : AVVIUM-i s "7Cf9° =

f'liA * ngib - (da-?.

-

i- hrvn art--

0Jtl£h;>- F'/A- ?°fiA.i = A7Am> . °,br .

aihih-l- AA|- JM1.A ! : KJM~=
ticti-r-ti A"7t:.('r = xp. : :Vii7 = p7n. = ),«
^llVl- iMhnti.= I1?.7-I:M’ a ai-Tn.A" : V7iUh
1-i > *wr WV/N.XF ! mJ,7”Ail.P : ?,A- ?1

‘'“•'>1: = ! ll/MlVl : T'l- = P

"/up : n-’iii.c =: shrurtm- = .••inv An = -ii

np = t\rn iiaw.mi = nn.-i- . wJ-pa . ium =

I'.'H-A-h : h.P.II-.C.' :: (A. fd.ib. 2 .) fflliAIi. : ;'<II7

p ‘ An = :Vi|Vn.h : nn.-i- = . h'Ui },:>

/"Ifil ! r+ ! 6A.-J--I- a fl)"/Afi ;lH7P All = h
HhC : litlan * TilKtl : Jift'Etl : a>h1£tl : (D?ian r

+»*#•ti imih * ilom-p. = a.aa>a a m^.-nA

:

H7P : Ilium ! A'I'A-il : "VAllA ! KA.P'T : IIAAI' :

IM : A{->H) ! : lH>7‘P-> Hi9°tl a ffl

filP°A : |lH7P * All hlltlC = Milan : il =

hoaft+A P'rt/u ! m w
,.#r,.rtl 1 anitl'h nrt7?.

VT - nimJ'.Pli = ffl-A-l- : tm.-l’-nc a a).ftn.A : ?."/

H.hi = AroA7.-|: = l-Htl.e I/7-I- : 3i‘'7“7+ a>i>

(A.fol. aa. i.) HV-f. : l/^.tlllt). ! atit l-M hill =

Ji-flA : Jin-V : linrt“7.Pi|- ! fl)AA«a ! 7-nCJi.A ! h
i itfif. A”7: :'vn.Ii p a (DlIiDUn - tr'H'Vi-

!

nw : A7"il. : hi ‘ ?iAd : A—1= = fitn.h-f- ai

JifflL'A : «a -}«//».). : rt"7P‘i;-|- a mKi :

•vn.u- ! 7-flA.tl. ! JitBAVl'P ! tnhil l CM'- ' ?i7°

'I'
.('«"

! T-l: r+ : AA.-J--I' a mll'H- : il.Jii : (DU

n = A?.«a- : ('.?,•/:>_ : yuA- AJ’.'l'fiP-fi * n> ?,-|:

7. = X(h7. 7"AA .- YhTW.'l lum : yi-n-n'l' ! «»

'/('r‘."> a XA»;J-

1

miv.h.-l' = p'/A- 7“AA7 = A

7Aa” i 7A7” IF'7.7 a

Iv.p. = i’mi'j p7i). = ?,7":
,

'ii‘.'i- Hdhn-lu = p.-

7*7A a

7.A"" : (HUIIil. = ,‘l'A = fcan ! J'.(1,A1|. ^A a

II AA -I- = 'HMl = (A. foi. a a. a.) Htli •• >‘,.n : All : -Y

y,M anA 'I*A a

niVrni. 7:h.p.-’ri7. :

mh‘)""n\‘"n P.-7-A : A‘7C7"’T A./.A a a a

II. BISHOP DEXIUS AND THE VIRGIN MARY.

(A. foi. 3 a.i.; B. foi. ga. I.) I1A«" ' Icfl •' IIIIOA/.': T ' (»A ‘i.-|- •' K7”Ail a XA-.-J- : fflndtl^' = PUA- ‘

= 4>.';.A 1 lull 1;. .- 7,7"Ah a 7JprVf.:nn ?»AA > 77-^7 a

ifdiA -1-hl'Y;/ AVTHV1*J = p.'7 "IA = '"/CP fflUA” = hrhJ}. = A.A.A : CO-fi'l’ = IL-I'

h

' B. Il/inn : I,-n : til tilAY: = Hum",H\ I All7”Ail 7'l'.p.'i>° : n('.P.7i.-|- ! UTHs XVll.A ••

1-hri.f/ A'/i“l'll?i'l'7 : HVA-'I- = m.('.-7“/A-T = IlilA?.. “7C.P7" = mA'I.-l- ' Jf7"Ai) a II/..('.I|A- = AX'

‘I" ! i'/y AII.P 1 (Dii-nA ! mf()-/|rt,'/ = Ii.rt"7,Pf»',P7 = (iiX.7".P.Y..(D‘.P7 a = f»ll/.ii;'' = PUA- = 7"/l

A ‘ 'HI/,. .-

:'-.(',A "7C.P7" = A7Aan : 7A 7" : K“7.7 a





BISHOP DEXIUS AND THE VIRGIN MARY.

CM:?} HTATAR Hfioo- : e..J>Aen 'hit

i -nhrt. > niA/,-'/. ?>"lll.?,-n,l,,e • m.ea4>

l . : AMflVtt = "7CRr 1 AJM-R mil (b. foi.

9*. >) «><! rt.y •• M-o- = Ri-n-n- fflAn- yn-r't>

my.-'i-riy. non.R a mhx,i,a i,

A -I-hrit mil.',''/ at},. (A. fol. 3 a. 2 .) A :

h'H10:l- rtcli m}10 a mrtll , ?,A7,-I> tim>

;

RAier xvii.A m-^irt.y r K-nrtA-f- < t/r =m
R71A’ a ®7C?y° Ally-""- = A,Mill :

’iir.tit.n ffi-1-n.A- = uny «»?,-,iiA = n.ve > <»

i-hrt: ii-i-n/. atAR-e = ,,.'Uc iiv.ii ?,R'i;

S’ m-l-m’mm-'l- . «»y,-

:

-|-?,rA/ mtiio-l-

•y- : oK?nn-> mM’."v ar-4-r a fo-i-n.A- : 7.

v-fece vo- j *«»m-ii : fi?.}-i:?,s' ,',y, },', „•

""Co- * -nil mJsMn..-1-ti-ti mflAh-l- at (b. foi.

91= •) AR'S’ I <p-feC : S’OA- ! AAA.il : my.-hy.-C

m-ti-f (l.-1-h 1 m.S’.iieli : R-l.-l-li = m?,TA';.li =

MUM- rt"7R 4
: (a. fol. 3 b. 1 .) 117,,/,Vh : ft.-/- :

in -I- hi. aun-i- = -nv.A > iiW.-e m?,.

a.a > -ma > 7’A/*’,/i : on. s’ = •• nvH* 11

h-niid-r- > "vc.s’y” 5
, n/..?,F s m-i-vnn-r- > j,a

n ta; 1 i,'njv. * ii.s’y = w-mr-a > An- n a .-

P^A 6
a m?,ril , n,AP I HAn- > mRH VO- h

h iiAAA IMIA s fflAn.e - mhUtiii AR'4-R

Am > h^uh- 7
: moc • -i'^"’/. a m i n7. > on.

e * n7A 8
: n},.-i-nr:

,

A nh g
nli"vo- = ii?,}-i- =

-1-TlllA * (B. fol. 9 b. 2 .) a®?CRr 1 M> - IIAA-I- A
R-l- ! An-,1, a y,A

-

'M' ';//" , .- aJ’.-I
'”

-•

•if * iull'l- : AA-I- I hy’W- (A. fol. 3 b. 2 ) A"'} ! o»

‘PAAl- a HI'M',/,' : n-fc
- -l-llilC : n°/A IOC*}

HiJi/t'}'} * mOAfli.
: Rl-fK. , /, All : S’-

7”
, 111i<h> :

‘Hti .- J,;V II- “ , H-A- Ih-nh : 01

C S’ llAA- -1-llllA i A°7C.yr ll'i-./”,/, mil:’.

I.-1-” a flifiloo .- 7,-JH f hM-Chf-f- - A A.7,.A :

Wi * hvnhh h '"/c.s’r T m^ i- = wvr , mo
n.-l- : (B. fol. 10 a. i.) 7,.’) mUH- m-A-l- * ?,J.’„y :

A-nrt •• li ne - ipvr : >7„;i, .- m ;i'y,.h },a,-/"},

-f- "vc.s’y” i "v^yy” 5
> m-i-n.A» - v,-v,.y.y v

fee - J’.-l’Ai’-A * i-nc • -i.e <»'/'?,,«>•}(' ,j
: /,,

,

rtil/hii-li H)’J?,.e-Vi- , l!„eli , m-|-A“/,1,li- -nil
*

m (a. foi. 4a. i.) ifm'C'n- - Ily-mcVl 14 a mnhm>

,

Ill-/- • |-A ,

’l,'liil : -I)
S’ ! fl)l>V.-Atl , m‘H>7°tl A.

-I
-

1

n°/A I nil . Itlml. : 1-llC7i.A m>Ahh I h0°

A?,lii' /’RST’-I- : mlriirty.y. = IISI'V.'M- : hia.p.-

s’ A'-'fee
15 a aih-r/y-h .- aw-a- = A nl, * ",Ay” -

•'l-lllies’ - nil ll.'/ml. : HOAMl : AA HA- 16
1 1

m’-v • fliy.A.l’.ii""- MWi a>Ay-Alev (
B f»i.

10 a. 2 .) •} : y"AA * H-A- - A-nl, ’ 01C ('.-i-A./”

,1,- * mJ'.-'l-s’io’S’. = Ill.'H- : Are = ml,', : hAP.'P

r- : °/An - '/"’/ii = -mi-:’' = nw-A-i- > ni-fe = 7

Ar s mhAAA : «”'>nAil "?MlA."”- > nil

»" - Mincll (A. fol. 4 a - 2.) X my.7, II.'/. VO- h

h hr*Mi- Ail - A-nrt • ?,rrt''ys'. - n-i-htov >

ni?,mi mA.e.'S' - v-’fec
15 a mAnn = tm- - m.

H. * /•’fill'r * m-Wirt. - mA.R-1-ilOA- .- AI|A?I A

II. rt;)''
1

* II?,'} 11A > Ml- :: HI?,A (I HAP- • IIP.}’.

V-C * in.A * ^,.n = m.->ncil a ?,m>5; > 0 = -n?,A. =

II
y.'!"/ S'.a>- : ,-l’A !

;
I ?,1|'IIS’ : M ?,

;H1.-I’A • ?i

r?,o- - 7(1.S'
: IW-A a mrtn * AIM1 ! ?,.7A = -f’fe

A ! ®iS«" : HD'PAA.O- ncA?i ! o’VR a hi}, A/.

(b. foi. ,o b. i.) A , nAnr > mn?, ! m-A-l- > arid

-1- a mOA- A-nA - llaWII-t- "JCRr • ai-ti l- >

B. omits ?,A«" : a B ,f,p-A
;
l' : mR-71A-l- = IlllA?,. "'/(.'.Pr = HiA7/1- ! KrAll > > B.

omits ie < B. rt"VR ffliT’jye 1 5 B. ?,TII?ri '/ 1 'I’R'A’I
-

1 mR-7‘?A ;
l‘ ! MlA},. : "Ve.Pr I m

A7.1- I ?,y"At| : o B. Il.S”/ , mlR : nrt"°-4’ A‘i’/S- a 1 B. ?,-vn'n- •
8 B. n°/A ! 7n.e

» B. 7,y. • rt-ll?, ! 10 B. AR-1- : ngAA-l- = -V.e > ?„M- * AA-I- B. ?,-'ill- > ’ B. mlUi’V.

l' ! « b. my"?,,/,.} , ,4 b. nrni/iii * ’5 b. 'I'.’fee > ®a

R

e ;; “ b. aw-a- = ,7 b.

An.A^- AliA?,

,
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r/»»mw* *
: n, /- > iiCM: (a. m. 4 b. i.) n-vn

/. = IMP- = (I'M; 'iyju mhrP"iAw- ••

f-u>^aB : HAh h>A.A f-fcfi ! wM.-l-m s AJ&h

I; : A-I1A : him .('.AHA ! a raAra>’}flC

v. > a-i-r 'n«" : ('./dr: = my.ti/.-i • -«;.n.n- = »?,

MIA = «"<I.V|- : “7CP?°= fflP.lLA?’ = hUTf- :

II.+ : YlCMS'i «>A..',’VT : im: h.’IAIlA :

ll’H' " A-llrt * //n J -
1-ftM/i , 07CPJP :

(b. fd. lob. 2 .) ?,/«> ; hv-iv. i-h

:

-i-w-nti irM- j

A-AA nil<w ! rawin'- = Ah.ft.A = «ll = >’4>AP-

A a m.('.(|,rt"«u. : : Hh“7w- : h,A.A - -pjtA = ffl

: tn im"/iyi - n.i- = jica (a. m. 4 t. ».)

R? a raVw- = hA-IIA ! m-l- ! A-Art = rahi-llC : ?.

n ! * H.hw- a ah-im = <p-l-an- ah- - ra

h.hWA- : PhAhJ’’ mlU..!<;. = A-IlA = AA-I1A =

®RA<s ra°/r:i :w : w-jiic = raiiM = *ui.w- a

nno-hi- V.ll. * mP.W- ! m-J'+T+m : hr-'i.ll

:

h-'l-A'I'il
1

mh'/ : 0 (1 .
S’

: JfJJJS : m/'.'tP.' : WA

’I* ! III /' ! il(:A /:(’ / : m-l'!/'/..)’. : :

?” : IB.fol.na.!.) |1?,P. = «"AM| : HA»»- ! AW,.
A a -lv/,7'A ra'P’-l- : m?,A : WAffl. : T-Oh.’: Ai

AMI : ra-A-l- : : /mi)’} : : m-'l.y^V

! ! iPAC = ¥C ,

/ T-
1 mP"i.J'/. a ra

(A. fol. 5a. ,.)W?:',£ : .l-OTt'./n : Ad<n>- : J)-}})

< ra -i-y.w'- : n?, } |- : -i hirr; s ii hi/.'i- : «k
yr = "'M'/ii” = ramwn- = tin,hi- = A?."Ai>n,i,.

C 1 rahA*}A- : All? ! V|-n<!- ! A0?CPiT’ A°7/5'/

1 lip n-ll/'.il.Wua- : ra-fl l- : OTf.Vn-

A = mhA'JA- Add,.
W’

i'"- ; A '"/f

9

(B. fol. ii a. 2.)

Ilvt.y l- : mlU'i.P.- a rah-np.<-

hhA'P = loci- m-rK-r: uar- = „">ii

i mrmy.-yio . m-tri- n.-i- = hctityi
HAAA A.A.A : -f-^A hA'iA'P 5

= raMridCI* a

PA' .’J' = mhA-l-IM'-'/’.-l- = .e-l-HH?’ : hi” (a. fol.

sa. 2.) -1- : «D^C : mhT'H-'/'/, =
,('.('.'l : A'}|/”V !

Pi‘E-1- A"/Ara> :
D/Ar * h'7.-}" a

(The two following texts are wanting in A.),

i. PRAYER TO THE VIRGIN MARY.

(B. fol. „a. a ) hhTHh-l-p : ‘"1CV')" I ?,MIA :

«ch = -nhA. : iiraAP.-Vi.P- : AhrAii a All hh-

<hA = >'.‘I'Al'-A : //'T.-.liA : -l hrr:'(l. 1 n-4-h a

Hh-i<:rh. : MAh. 1 -IlhA, ! hon = h.p,AnA = h
AHAll- = m^.n ! onllK- : h.PArtl a Alii. : -)

! ’thiiini.
: gh.A.A -r-i.A = p.-<.'w a ravn

<: ! AAA 'W'MK- ! ii'MlA : hr i.ll. = (H- foi. at i.)

a f'ff'Ttl.l*- ! I,in ', : IlhP. = /.V-h.A :

ra>Ahil h°70-

1

hbit ' AiP.m-|: = T.H. h

i. ffdAi : rarach = Ainch. = :'>p.A = "Vr:(’r H,

V = : HP-A-nh a A”/Ara> = "/Ar = h"'/.'i a

iuTT hhV/.A = P.'l'Ai'-A -l-h'/'Y'/ : AA-P- a

rap-rii. i-ii'fi^. : hT/p. rawin’- = a ha j

raoD-JIl/I - b a

'inr:h.A : h-nrt/,. = iia^.-i- = 'iV'Mi = -no-R «

IIP.'TVA',’ : oirt : mmA.R = mAP. a

‘ B. hTr'.'JA : * B. 7 -rlh. : 3 B. MWa®- 4 B. IJ5A/: : 'AC'/'T' = 5 B.

arnits hA'lAT : 6 B. XA".-h ffllMIl^- : ('WA- : rAA = ^Th : 711/.- ! r'-P-A : "7CPr ' A'}A«n !

*
5Ar = h°i-i a





x 3

MARY SPEAKS WITH AN ARTIFICER FROM HER STATUE.

2. THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE POOR MONK.

•l /l'/Y.'/ : AJMI/AT} ! T.P.flT : :

ii(!"vcyr : (dat.t : hrtti xa-.-)- mam
T * POA- : 7”rtA ! 7-fM- "Vcyr : A7A
on .- 7A7” : fc«S7 :i

aw ft- ijon}iiA : V^SJS. oiJiAlH; = A-nrt = m
A.A.l'. a AATIlAT} : "VC.l'iT : (DA

T.T V/’AIl : (D.I'.ll.A ! Anil. : (B. fol. ill. 2.) A.

t HMIaA aihtlt ! fli?,A-llfl :: omit -n’i

A” : ','7/n : maBjfht : h^ll’ht/ ! <^Cf9° (DA

"'I ' 1 hrVn 7.11. ! on-}/.
: (sic) rt.rt.T : mhtl

TCKf-f- : 11/..?, P. : (D-1-n.A- I 9”It = T-flA * h
“"•I'nll 1“lh IITf- I A-flrt I lion : P.'n-}ll a (D

M:ir = },ryi‘<"‘- mn A-nrt * ,

Oll.f = ¥/"<!, a (D/,71K. : W-ft-flD. 1 . J,

A : Che : 07T -|-?>i>V. = IH-fld-l- 1 htllht
i : »7C,er = (DAT.T ! IiiTAIl a XA-J- : a) Dili

;!•
' POA- ?”fiA = 7-11A ! }}J*,A "7C.FIT : A7A

on : 7A?“ a

CHAPTER I.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE ARTIFICER.

(a. foi. 6 b. 1.) Miv- = -nhA. An = ,hvo = n.T =

h

¥-l-jn a W-A-- VW - ftR9° .- Wi-i-TA?* a h
Il/lAll. O-flfc ! on'/AA ! T(l-(1: (DfiA-n?1 a on-}

hA+h. : “vc.Pr An = rf.Tjp.-ip = n.7?> -.= mt»
VI'.-1-il. rf-T7>. : h-l-Ain a

(b. fol. ,2b. I.) IiA'-A : A a l-hird'/ : A?,‘77l?rT

1 = T.P.-flT : .('.’}“1A : an:?‘J" ! (DAT.T ! IiT’A

il a XA-.T : atTi'hit 1 VtC WM ('(/A- =

IlA = '/'Art : 77-/0} .- JW;-I- a A7Aon : 7Ail" = A
“7.7 a (D«A» = : ||?,rt. - 711/..'/; :

A : AV7HV)-} : -I'P-rt-'l- .('•7'7A = IlhA},. r “7

c^j" i (dat. -I- = l,!/"Aii * nw-A- An- m.e(D-i-

(a. fol. 6 b. 2.) c him rtA“7 = AAAA-1: = rtCh = at

Mo a (D'/iiz i ?,7H .r:’>

:

-nil-:'/ o^paa 1 a

athihi- AA-1- I’.d.A = }.?,'77I?i

-

l i'
.-

AT A7rt
s

Iill-nn. rtAon I fli-lY a hitrt
3

'

7i.;)-1-nli. : A.+ rtA7°e = athrf.-'id IMl.A =

H7T - fflmV ' (’7-II-II = rtAon s hlllh'l l = “7C

: .'('.('•on , /"AA a (B. fol. 12b. 2.) (Drt

n i nx-,h 5
: -vn = .c.-riA = n-ch-T = hit = hrh

7ft-T
6

= -l-IOTfll-f-
7

' ?l"MI?\ p|-'/ “7(.\er (DAT.

-
1
- JiiD’Ah : hrat-h i- /"Aa a (D-Tn,rt-

a
= n-

<-h ’ K7-1-/T ?,!/"A.(’.(D- - (Dl)//n7l * Tn.A" 9 " O’A

AT = 111. a (DAn ' rt7"7 = at-'h'U = 7H/..7; 07

7- ,‘l’rt (A. fol. 7 a. I) /“AA : ?,»ni?,T> “7

CPl/n : rt7.<'. T.e-“7.7 aftli.h 11a7-|- •• H-l on

A = a attUh-U = TA/",li = ll?,7T T
A"° - O'/lUIT a athi.Ri.f~ hvh:;>- ' /i7"'l'T.

' B. AAAA-1: V-77 ' (D<|'-|-/ : «i?“rt.T - (Din/; ‘ hon-o : -flip;} : on<PAA a = B. *.'0 " Ii7rt

",;IY. < 3 B. aihltfl 1 B. All (Dm7 : 5 B. hanihfi : tf. flt = IV77A = IU)A}„ “7

(DAT.-I- : Ii!/"Al) a (Dnx-,l. : 6 B. adds aHH-h : Vi. hr./‘"l>. a / B. ait'L'tai-r-

* B. hill : T-nA : 9 B. (D?i7“71 ' tlhh" ‘ ” B. Http.} ' TA '





MARY MAKES WHOLE THE BROKEN BACKBONE OF THE JEW.

a* : idaiAI)' TAMiT hhlF ; M«‘ ,f.AA :

hrVH: ”/M" Mi. P,rt"T aitti tl;J
- 3 A

hTUM-'l > "H'.yr (B. fol. .3 a. ,.) ('((A- ! <1“AA =

'/;•'/• A°/A«n J °/Ar . Ji "'/.'}

All (Dllllh. IIAi. AA"" > »‘<AhYl * -flAA

V'fiCh. : itii-r.

h"» : n^ii.c- ‘I'.p.v'" : "
7i:yi>" h"k,\\{.

foV »

0 (.>!>. hTllh'ly : rfiA j mAR-il. (a. foi.

7 a- 2 ) VHA'i; a

nn^ll f-no- : Af.lio; : OJA.'/; a a a

CHAPTER H.

THE JEW OF THE CITY OF AKHMIM.

(A. fol. 8 a. i.; B. fol. 13b. 1.) 1)I|1A : (' a -l-h9"67 *

AATHhTi < TPAT = .P.-'}‘7A “7C.e?" (I'flA

Jb fflA-'J.T Jil^AVl a /.A-;)-

:

<;+ = <P'l!C WAX PUA- = rtlh ’ iT-yi

T , A1A«n !
D/Ar = h"Vl a

fliWA” Mii-s. = -n?.A. = b ai n nun : hit

'"1.9" liyi/IV- A?.Tl/?i ;
l i ! T.l'.TlT : P.-T7A

H’flAll. ! "VC('!T : fll A-?.'/- : M/“All V/VClD :

An- mhjoc.6 Mf»AAi- 5
: HIM = A°V n<PC

VT : mllC'H’- a : J’.A"/.?.- : A’/: :

> ! "n(,.V. : II ?,-}•)• = iHM A«7 a mijin -n?,A.

II- = ffl.e-1- (A. fol. 8a. a.) AMl : AdT =MW =

niX.A T.H. rt«T> ! mr-OVi HI All : :’>AA !

oa'PAA ! (D-CH--1:
6

! IIK'i'j'h 1 ;ij> A I fllAh (B. fol.

f3 b. >.) } : .M;«n a mAII ! MsmV. .- A.'/* WAT :

hire .- RJliro : fflAKi 7 '/-‘/vre : j ^-1: .- Ji

AA.T .- flTTV-1- : hire :£T|{.£-M" a mtuM'
M l- 1 ?>'>» .('rt.-llf'li : A "7 = A?i'7 ll?iT'/ : T.l'.-A

T MIA 1 IlhAIi. '"icy 1)" I/IA-TT !

h a rt'ij'.* : ^,. 11 r.e.-c ffi(D.e;-<|. = nVHR-lu- =

"'TA-lli'. ^Aire : : mxCili llAd-A ,‘I'A a

ni.p-n. - m1tii?,Tp .- "vcy/" ?,

a mii-i.u.'/ . i che (* &L sb. x.> .p. , ?,

7'IIAT', - TR-hT .f.-'/'VA : '"H:y9" -
'l"/;"V i n

P°77 I y"/”'l'A a fl)rre,nl»-f- : at'lwwy.

:

Anv. = *}A<re ’ Hfll- HlhTf(D-f- : ffl<l>xn-f- I h
ire : y.rh-C ; iny. '1:9" : V"'l (b. fol. i4 a. i.)

J : 7"/”<PA 1 T<-ll ! -'ill,'/ : (llAll.y • -/V./'Vll 9 -

TT fliC'M'- : Ii'Jh/. - m-H'.ire j ! AA^ .-

mh9"-l>cr} HAAA.'/ lii-l-iliP.rt : 1 m
hi - ffiitH * :'',(’A a flivn/. h'HI I'.TAMi = Alt

-I- * hCM-.y; AM7 ll?.Ti TK A-T = K-i-yA

ncyr nw-A- = "“'PAa.ii-'
0 a mmAh-p- .- ?i

11” : * 9"hl’ (DIPAA * '/i/n (A. fol. 8 b. 2.)

-1- a (Dili I W-A- (reipAA.ll- * I1A/1. 9"h-l- (Dip

AA : lire-p whir'll ‘ hbii. OrtAT”” IDAAA =

(D-ft-1- rliJ'.oi-T - IIA"/A7" a /,rt-;l- : (Dll^h.-I-

airfoi l- Vl'C = fflAn * fWA- 7”AA 'IT-/*’

i 1 ll'PT * AlAw : ”,Af a

(B. fol. ,4 a. 2.) A IW, ‘ll IIB-A • a>-tt l- 9"y. i :

Ml"7.9" HAUT a

hill y. A.-flili • A'reli. : AH " A7<’. miny-'l' a

hire : /iA-ICM'Ii.I'- " Tfrire : (D /-(,-|| |llU'-

P,-P.-'l' a

°7t:.ey
u

* hti-i-chy.'/. = -in •• /.Ajvn- = rn<i.T a

?,A»" * (liA.Vf ‘ HIT ( ytl-l-forr = T'P a

‘ B. adds ‘Pi. 1 « B. hfthi " i.AA • 3 B. adds fflf,W.'|- ' ¥TC = (DAfl = 4 B. ire

'AiM-'i: 5 B. hrhi-U- ‘ B. (DCH"|: I /.A", I (Dili : Tfot ' W'Mh 7 B. (Dfl?,i ’PA
Ml J'.ire/. : A-h : llA/l.T I 8 B. AlP. = 11 1/,. ' ^.n : 8 B. (DCM’- i (»-?iT • -ll?iA. 1 hi./"fo ’

1"P - h'lhd : » B. ire‘PAA •' Aip.fll-|: : ” B. 'I.fl
12 B. omits nAAr =





MARY REWARDS THE SCRIBE WHO WROTE HER NAME IN GOLD AND COLOURS.

CHAPTER III.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE SCRIBE DAMIANUS.

(A. fol. gb. i.; B. fol. 15 a. 1.) : T a i'hTi'l :

AhTHhTl * 4>frAT :MIA ' IlhA/i. ®7CP7“

BIA-S.+ hrAll » XA-;/- : atrUii

+ VbC atAH = PDA- ‘/VIA = 'Jl-/"i Ji'fjT a

OHM- ! hihH- onjjnfi * Hfton- : frrPVA < H

('.MIC : IIU’M : <tAfrflf.fl
1

= mJV.'fY,- : AV7H.

hTi TfrAT * H1A < ®7CP7” hr/" Cat <

An- > «>.<'• ’I'AIill = flyf’A- : il'/.A' -l; :: :

"""/M- mA.A. I- = at-iii -
« n,-i- •• hch-fcPV = at

?M„ - a mil'/ II
H-

A- = Til. = ViH Pfr*¥ : An ! je.ll.hc : A "7 : A
* >/'.('. (A. fol. gb. a.) ft-T = "VCP/' : (B. fol.

i5 a. ».) p'Wip = mPh-riA i! mh.p.x-M: = a°7 < n

"7f ! : hA fttf : (1‘1’Aon : mC<J' : fll

n-lK C : mlKi/mcfr 5
fflllliAhT‘ TA“7T < h

nv.-T : mi u.hu- Tn ('.’<">• a mhru 3
< .

m-h-I: XrhA athaxT A«‘>'/; ;|- a mhrTfr
no

,

i-vj, : }<pa- < hA/che-f h-nihii ']•/.•

A-V I .P.-T7A »7CPr . fll-’Ml.A" MhllP : '/'?,

""1 * hh : h’H‘ : HXfll'Ph A/’f = n°7P : Aon

T ! XA.7” » hA < (H>Aon ’ mC'1" 1
: ni iKC * mil

hAhT ! +A"7T < HH * II. fill* : 'NIC.’""- ' h'/ll

!

J‘iVflf’ao- m.-HHlO"- = AHA- = jip.All a at

(A. fol. 10 a. 1.) £KH.Jr : ‘,‘J : J”AA.P r h»n ! TCh
fr

6
< tinoji s iiAh-A < at/»C°la>- (b. m. ,5 b. ..) -7

II ! 'P/'P. : mc4> : 0>'A+ • </<'•>'7/“.|. < a

fllfl.'I 'lY ll : : dH < 1A7" < P'AA : «/() :

K7 = hll-Ph : fllj'.m-l- : IIA'JAr ! mV/-,I, : HI,.

eP’A-/1 a mAh : -1-n.A” < ir>-i- = n/ . mih-l- = i

7:
A-

= Hh’MA : </ir. : m;wiT 7 a m
-j-h/”T- «i: < -i-hrc m-A-i- = h a- r.y
C 8

a fA-.-l- : mlMh.-l- - m‘r;n/A- WkC 9

1

atA
fr < ei;A- = 7”AA = Th/"! : AIAod < <iA

r < h'T'.'i a

(b. foi. I5 b. a.) AP.-revA in-A'ry.h. ah «"

AAAI- : J’.-ll (A. fol. 10 a. a.) c = iT'i a

HRrh¥»l. > Ar : -in r '^"P. < fflC4> : 4'P.fh a

m-‘\‘ Oilif. -IK- 1 1 < "7i:P7" fr-flrli a

P.WlA < Aon , H he :
.‘J O : A flAil. '

'll a

atnA-nA HiAP.-i). < llrtll : HIIP.7" = WV a

CHAPTER IV.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND BISHOP ABBAS OF ROME.

(A. fol. ii a. i.; B. fol, 16 b. I.) : 0 a :

AhTII/rl'i -
•|•y./|'l^ i ?;}«/A : ‘"IC.y-J" XA-

> ffln/.hy- < mrA<w- = q-.-fec = oiAfr > en

A- = 7"AA = -JT-r-i = flUT = A“/Aon < »,Ar < h

“7.V a

muA" : h,li<J. : -nhA. < h'/’^i'.A-l- : C'"/. HP

B. HP-i-IIC : inn/. < AAfrAfA = HAon- P.'7"PTA = a B. mviimc.fr •• 3 B. a/hr
P.-l/Ctl : * B. hA IlfflC'I' - mll lK-C : 3 B. 'i lK- = ./HY.'VP’ : m;/-h'IU7 = AH-A- : h'/.A—

>

^ : 6 B. hCh.h < a B. 9AC : OthbCi. nrtA7D a 8 B. omits this sentence. 9 B. omits

air : v-i'-C atas) a





MARY REJOINS TO ITS ARM THE HAND WHICH ABBAS HAD CUT OFF. 16

flA?’ • AQA 8 • -IIA A. : -i,c ! (llT'l-A :

fflXAClT : AATil.A-flA.i:

:

(iipT-Ml 1<PA A

mArAA/.' A'n-X mAAT Art

T : A7"flTrt’T - TXA * TTA, ll«” : }'.anfn. " a

Ann Aii'Y*’m.c = 4>s.n aAt/

n AX' 3
! (iiATA-1' T.ll. ! ('.-'/"'/.(no).’ .- A?'Y’’

m.C > (
A - fo>- h*- =) A : AX'an : £A*7l?. ! X-A.

r-i-
5

: AX*E(J- : mh-l/.ll- : AAUT = HX'/;Cn<"»' «

fllA"X'/ A A-/: : -IIAA.'I' . AT II : l'A,?”-'."
6

: AX.

<EU- : A/,. (B fol. 168. ») iflJ : A,S"/ 8 (BOA ! WA
-I' ‘ AH' : V-t-at-l- : i Cll-A : (D’(X : AS>”AU

(I HTf-T 7 8 m'hT?:’!/. : r,/,"•/.’ * T'-flAT I A
Z ¥m-i : fflOA : fl>-AT 11.-I- on/H-n-l- : lilt

A = ilCATXT 8 (ll>/"A " "’TTli'li-l- ’ (IIOT-fY :

AX.ii- = «)A:''/l
:i

: X-dli. a fliAn = i-TX? = m-A

A II. •/ : «"AXA'° - AhIA All'll tA 8 mp
A- -'i ll.ii- TAfli-A-V : (b-'J.XA'.'A j hiJMI.A?' =

AA.A1 : All-11 AA"1' ( TA (A. fol. nb. I.)

V 1 ATtlCi (B-l-hTli = TA = HAM' = H'l-TXX-ll a

'"All" = XilAJ" : Il'H- = A/.X/.X : -flllf 8 fl)A

7°H 1 TT/"A 1 HIA'}AAm = y'Art.lI'a"- a Bill?,-

A i AX'ot - /"AT .- AATIIAT'/ = A.P.-AA = X'T -7

A : "VCXil" : (B. fol. 17 a. i.) ffl.X'T” ! (17*. : T.ll !

A'X'i: 1 (flrt'l.c. 1 A'HI 1 I’.AAA - fli.fAAIIA'-A = h
OD .- 1-r.hC 3

= mTcX'A 1 mTAZX- : ;'vn.Af-

s

fflAd.7 = AATCAf-f- = AlHAAi = AX'AA : XT
“1A "'IC(’!i" i ml/”A-'l' i AX.il- 1 II AX'/."/'- 1 A
X'AA ' fBAAAariTA - -in i A«a-'|-Z a oihi : A
Xm = h<ro - T'-'i"7. i mA.T-/.’nll ;AA/: (a.m. ub. 2 .)

A’l /.-f: = rnAr il = -/-Am/. -I- -• A'/'T.il- : mAll =

CAP i AAm-A'I- = fB^XAV-l' i ATIK- : mAX
08- 1 mnvm. = AA-flA 5

: HTT '
-l-All'Y. a A-flA

}° = AA"III.A-ll,li.C i An-.'li = (BA (l-A fliAAlt--!-

‘P AATHA-'l-i = AX'AA i X'T"1A = IlliAA. : “7

C.1’7” = lr/rt.
;
f' : AAA i W-A- '

‘V-rtC = THAI- = TA
7'Y..-T

''
: mai'TIl/.-T a : «lll/.ll;i- : (B7”

<7uC7- 1 T-Ti: i niAT = I’ 11A- = (b. fol. i?a. 2.) H'YiA

:

T'l-/"'/ : T<eT = ATA»8 1 TA7° 1 A"7.T a

A"11 * AX.W- = ""1Y. 1 1"/.A : (/"‘MAT > °7A

n°atl, 8

AnA = lllli -' a

lu/n : /.mAll.l’- - TX'a" 1 "7CX7" : (A. fol. 12 a. 1.)

A H- : Art-"7. a

Affl-A. 1 T'-AA 1 WAP ' ni 7."I(i>-7. : A-rt"7. a

7.H. : THaaCh- -' A«"il. : T‘P"7. a

1 B. AOA = (B-i.C : -HAA. = ®-AT = (HXACIX i 1 B. A"7X""-i i B. IIAX' = • B. X
;
I'«1> (11(11- : 5 B. TT-A = XA"1‘;. : (BXA?”-i- : « B. TA.7°''l 1 7 B. T17.-f- a « B. A*
"" : 9 B. (II

A
-’(H : » B. Il.T 1 rt»i|‘7-n-T ! b. (BIIT-I- An I'.K.A/’ = * B. atm?:

* 1 13 B. -l-u-'/rt- : '( B. (i>7/"AT = 7"T-Y. 1 AX.fl- 1 nAX.7 = 15 B. AATH1 = B.

I'A7'Y. : A-nAja •• AA"III.A-n,li.C (flAA'(l-.-'l'T‘ : AATlIATi = "7CXr = Aa” •' ll7A. AAA =
'
111./. = T

A7'Y,--'|- :

CHAPTER V.





THE VIRGIN MARY COMES OUT FROM HER IMAGE IN THE CHURCH. 17

CHAPTER VI.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE MONK ISAAC.

(A. fol. 13 a. 1. ; B. fol. 18 a. 1.) h'PA = % -VhT £.'!

AhTiihTi s TR-AT :mia iihAh. ‘"Hiyr

mW, -l- h7"Ah 7.A-T mflZilT ('i)A- ) 7°A

A 1 -}7-/"i = WT : AIA-W : 'JAT” hT-

} a

fflhi : (Vll'}T ! j'.-nc : '}*.}.A : HUtbC

Art.i). ! Ahft-i hft 'MICh.A ! A.T = #vA0-V H

hAhAhWCR IlhA. = <mil>A * T‘;.A = h7°'}h

A* ill/. ! Of ! mA»D-
• RA/hT : mR/.T/. Ah

TllhTi ! nif-A* Al'.A- a mh'IY.i' • Ai'l-A- : «J

n/ : iif.vnc: = iih'iiiA
: ^h?”c = rt-nh = mm-h

T "/.-I'll, • 0,-1- iicn i:.n • /*v.-iTi. IM- :

flWlT = AV..IJ- ' : fl>h7"R-i/ • : RA“T = 1

(A. fol. 13a. 2.) <P7“ : All > iMlIIl-;. : 1/DihAT (11-

AT : n‘}-f-oD-
: R.i-<n>- ! Pfhm-C > RA/hT < fl»-A

= ll.T > hCATR'i - mRAffl-h : m-ATT he
J.}0 ! hi'l

1

(B. fol. 18 a. 2.) R : : <}>Rv/n !

A AA : AhTHhTi = RT7A < T.RAT > »7CR7” =

HUAfl>T : ll'}RT : V.<w; : W'A = A.A.T* I

T1 XA-T mr/.A : niRATR- > TR"7.'/ : r?A

7RT * fflAA = : P DA hh‘7ll.hP h.P

A.A hcA-f-A : hche i. > h»»ii 1 min/ mi i
nc 7,"/»") * hfn : h.ehi»°c » * > oiih-<p«

"X : 7,°/«»T : ng : A.A.T 3
= h7°ARAR = II'}A

AhTHhTi

4

! R-T7A * hon : gfflg : -

*mp’ An > AiJ'. = (*. foi. 13 b. ..) y.tuh‘V ‘i-.K-

"“ s /"AA I AhTllh'l-i r 'I’P'ftV F:7"IA °7

I.'}’!'" • fflAh-1- : hif“hivi;.'.7
6

: ?,'}» • l-XSA =

! h^'T.flA : f"'-n<Cl' : 7"A -11"/. (B. fol 18 b. 1.)

1*' : m-l'IUA" A7'”} ;|- hUvn/D-h ‘/AUlil -'ill :

HIAI'.’I' : A'.'llf: : hfTO ! I’Ch.tl : f/lA '/.-f- s TU- =

hi ! h<ro = Ih.ftfD-'l- : fOA^i. J- : h.i’A-fl : ilCA-PA

hiii/V hnh -i ii.ii 1 r'H- 1
= •iY.-i’.i’.' > hin

C < Ail ID.6H.A I hhTllhl r i hfl/iAll. : il«» =

-l-I-i-flA. > II?,}/:h(' -in : IIIA.P.-tl."?!•(: to

;
l ll.rt" TO- : h"lll.h-n,h.f: : i-fflhA 1 AhA I-ll

!

mhHHi. h7°«h > •ift.il mhAR-T-f-l-rh+il”’!!

hif”F-7" > hAil ! r A (A foi. 13 b. 2 .) AT •T'/.A- 7”

A A.? : -in ! OA-il- hi a «>AII : A7“°/ t TA ID

che * : HhAAT n-ncn- > ibr-t = ^.n =

7" : (Dili i ll«n J HR' } :: HlRh'/lA h:',IM’-" =

lihR.'/ fflh (b. foi. is b. 2.) •}/>'hr- fii|-infli<;T *

h7"i.D- at-tt l
-

! /"AA UlftAni-T : ‘i'R'"7.D- « f»

ll l.ll.y : ,hg ! f/l-A-l- ! ft°/T : mh:''|l‘3
!

AR1T * [f/IRII., 1 . : 7,(l)-R : Ah.A.A ) >17.A = IIU1

C : HA"”- hll ! h-nc/r 1 m<D-h+ ! h^f; < in

L fB-A-l- ! R-I1C fflAft ll/.Vli 1 •ift.U- * hp.R-

P : W-A- > HChe « fUl’.ft.n- > hll-e > T.-Ivlii. < h

7'’W A- : «•>'}/"/. > I'vn.hT IlftACVl- • fflAhA

ib = -in ! h“JH.h-n<li.C : llini ! RChei. > ©A (A. fol.

14 a. I.) ^ .f. : Hh.R-AIB-1-e = fl)fD-h-Art A-lvl' 1

flie.ii.A- : hiDAR-e Ah«" <i'i:ii -in < h°m.

h-IMbC I TllllfO. I il«" ! hcil-ft = T'A\fA- lid

' B. awn- gonjliA ! -1.C > RAdiT • a>$Ajpi- AhTllhTi °7CR7” : I1W A- = :’’.l’ A- >

mh7'">hrt HR. : ffl-AT ! hth'lz R-nC = (l«"<PAA.I/' = Ah ft 7-llCh.A > A.T = 7.RAT * IIAhAil’iR'CR >

flUB-h-I: "/Til. : I1.-I- iu:A-l:.e'} - (I)»D/,.-VTi. •• 0A- = rn-AT ! hR.0- a 2 B. omits W-A • A.A.T •

3 B. I1A.A.-T .- 4 B. h'7'llhTi : = B. TR"" /"AA * fflTf'Th = ChR AhTllhTi

fBAh-T * » B. h7°hR4*'i'/ - 7 B. TxR-A • h7”0/JA «D-flZT = 7°A-ft'}T
s B. f»-h

T 1 hlllli. : 9 B. fl)7”-}-|- » B. AhATll 1 “ B. HhAAT • ll
n}C"7 mll-ncy} » “ B.

h-illT : >3 B. n*}-|: - rnh-ift
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AT i > on.R]' •- a>n i r%a'i l- rAAT

xa<:,<. > mmert * ha‘}a?i”‘
= nhw>

h

hi.at-f- ?,tii?,Ti = TR-AT R-nA : "vc.Pir .-

neh-i- > xa-t fua- > ?“AA ii-n fj<eT <

AB/A ff" : ?A7" « />'"/.? >

RA,I,T-- «»VV>A = hry.-'l /. : X'TT ! mT®>iP a

7Xil. * A,l,-P : (I AAT ChP a

il«n > TD.AP- : a-T ?,Ah : artr -
|

:'>

/'p 3
•’

IIA i. * hTtlMt I-A"/* T'-A"/,P :>

: A (A. fol. 14a. a.) A;)-> ! ,,'Afi : -l-y,

A- • 7"AA.F B =

CHAPTER VII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE CHILD MARY.

(A. fol. is a. 1.

;

B. fol. 19 b. 1.) Jrj'PA ’ 7. 7'Illf‘Y'/ :

A/,Tlf?,Ti TRAT > .P.7‘7A = "7C.P'/’ : mA

1

;.

T : X'/'Ail s XA--.T = mfl/.il.T : miT.'luM' : <i:T

C a>M PDA- i>°AA = ?7-/"i > WT : A?""
D/Ar j h"'n

IDUb- }uh>l. -n?,rt. : AA1, . MlH.K n<h.C =

II .P/.TA 3
. AfcTHVTi I TR-AT = RV7A > Oh

ax, • ncyr = mim-rt .p.-t-a b mXm-An = -n

?>A.T m <n/\ y. hTM * n'AAT i ffi-A-J'. JiA

A.t" = THAT > m/„l,T hitil- 1 ml’.?,-/: = T?
Jifi‘ s mA"V »?c.ey0 = n)‘i“ H- ?,'/"«"• - min
< MM : p:'--)!'/.' : mllh.ht I AAT »«>?, -|:

n°/A art' = An- (a. foi. i5 a. a.) * at<;. > r.

T-<- 9
• -in = a, -I- = iiCAT.P? - mP.P.-W : AM,

•t mAT * m'iflfii- AAA.'/ h?TX (s.foi 19b. 2.)

him : A.TV?, : ?,fl«n : A.A.T ' m-fcT s «>M>T
A

10
= -Hill. : m-l-xc-i : Mil -I--HA .- ’}/"?>>. !

P“AA.h«D- A4><H) ^cni" - minj/.'P : mn>

< b mi-nKT -in = /"AA * bMltlM 'i 4-.P.-A

-1- < P.-T7A • IliriA/,. • "7C.PP” = ?.'MI -H-7AC

m-1-nli. > m-l-n. i yMnih-'l-f1
: -l-w/M. m S'

•inii. B mAll.'/ > /.A I I.T.F.-1- ! ?,TII?,->i : 4>H-A

T : P.-}'7A = "Vf.'Pl/" otA |-<P/
mA.;1- : mvmi.

•I- bilbhb I -in.'/ B m-l-n.A ‘/"•J l-
- I'Tn. ! m

ATP ** m<liT/..-f' ?• (a. foi. 15 b. 1.) -rilATi = T.P.-

AT • "VCPiT * (B. fol. aoa. I.) bP-Ml fflAT » fflT

n.A
3

= hAh-i. 1 ri.'/y. » n.T < w.M-.ri • at«"

-iv’
,3

'i-cn'} - mm-t = iha = t.p.a-1- = ?,>i- =

n-c ! -/-mA.P. : «o.P-:'>i.i “ m-Tll.A = '/."MI/iTi =

T.P.AT .P.-T7A (111A A. = "7C.P7" 1 /..T'llli.

mmrtRT -in = I1.T YlCtltn • m l-m-

mmT ‘l>'cni
,5

= </”AA = -nc/Vm-P } mi,f

H = 1-n.A - h"ivM‘i 1 "icyr ?.nti = "'AA-i-
•

AAT' 6
: J.i/"Ml. : -1I1.F ml-OA'e = rtib,f, ~

[aJhan 1 "(AAT = AAT = IiA/.AT > m<IrtPT ! ’1

(I-/. .- ?”AA = f)Ai;'/J' =: ml,,/,.';. : -n?,A. >.C :

1 B. omits the passage in brackets. s B. omits mm/.l) 1 iliytH'l' 1 11A '/A 7” - 3 B.

l-,/i/”P - 4 B. mlV.T/.. = 5 B. i)A?,.
6 b. mAT ?. }-/ = A/1 = 3 b. F:’'ll'/-

m-A-S. « b ART I AA-7ll.?,i - X.FiWl ilCA-f-A » B. h»" = P.,1, ” b. RKTA =

" b. 'fi«o , /.f/y-d : .(if.fiv , ,2 B. XJiTl/hTP = "7C.Pr = mAS.T > I,'/” Ail b ,/nAT'ViJAT = mVll

HT : ', 111/i. „ ,3 B. m-1-n.A : , mAT WiTHJiTP iiAii-i. = ,l,'/y. » b. a> \-in>v9<

Ten? : lint : (1?A - T.P. AT . ?,?•/ n-(; = f/iAR Vl.P- : A»".P-;'>1. 1 « B. Tcni «
,e b. m-l-n.

A 1 ?,/lil : fAAT : ,7 B. -lll.p : mTlT^ i U> :
IV. : IT/lA.F > m-AT J « rt“7RT
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x.e.V = tn&.i -’t. ?i7ii.X (a m. i5». 2.) -n,h.c > c

j,y > AJ'-W * a»A-1- = MB > TA-llA : a

m-l-l-A'P Ai.7H.VW ! <Vy.A-V = £T7A : nil

All. : "VC.('r ! [?.«" : (W'-m-l- : <Dao?:-y,J\- :

'}il/ : A.P.-'!-.1
'

: mll./fll : AA'A?. - (»?lA ! A‘/”h-

1

ll’i l- : rt-ndlf" ! Aillll.h-IMl.C : AlW'fl : (DA0-

A I mM.lW'P Ah77iWV : 4>y.-AV = JfV7A =

"VC.PB"]
1 XA-y : mll/ll;)- . msPAW = 'P-feC =

OIA-Pi : ('HA- : ?»AA j }'IV*”/ ! :: A'}A»" =

'VA"" ! :: (B. M. 20 a. 2.)

llWAflHi.y : ‘7cy</> * (»/"/iill.P « X''7,V a

AmA-V - iwh-l: ! Jifi- : TA-IIA = "V.A-t- a

h<ro : h7lV/il. : Afl-C
3

: ffl?”CTHtl. = /hj'.dl

*J* :: (A. fol. 16 a. i.)

-in : ahCh. : X77lW(' * WAWj- • A/P a

•nn-A ! inc = i/y.-i-A- a

CHAPTER VIII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE PAINTER.

(A. fol. 17a. 1.; B. fol. 21 a. I.) jflipA s « -I-KiP’<5'/ :

AWHWV s 4*XAV : P.-I7A : "7(.('y" j mAfl.

WAil a XA-y fl>n/hy mjP’AfH- < V*
C mAfl * PUA- > rflA > •»/*> : AW = A*}A

«" 1 1A?" s h°l7 a

fflHrt- 1 Jirhfl. -nilA. AllA. ! mhAH = llf'-'l-

“kaa" 1
: mn.fi = /"aa nm-ji-i: ottaa 5 = m

UA’i- AWiiWV ‘K AT «7A "icy

r 1 nw-A- : An-
6
a aiAn = £7-nc = /"Aa = y.A?.

a > n+mtfw mn-mi-v = xu$ 7 a mnhrh-t

(M- = iiCA-tyv = mnd Wx/vn 8
7-n/ /"A

A AX771WV • ‘V.P.AV £"}7A = (lilAX. = <7

cy90 = ! >iii”Ail = n (a. m. >7 a. 2.) m-n-i-
9 =

}£••!* A-n’i : a aiH-A- = H

chy i y. (b. foi. 21 ». 2.) y.->7A = ?,r/"'7 > Auy° <

my.«DAA- I H-V 7(C" a milA (I
2

: AhA = Ai>°

AA : li-1-'
3 - fl)Hil«” ! at-A-t-t

14 a fflH

^7- 1 A’ 5
< mn > rbn Ah-riihfri * }>£A

-> : niA ntiAJ.. * »7cyr = «>?.7n : y.r’b

a - J.9”AA = rnr mhrAA : ®-yf+ = Jj.y-n

a-a mh:n itii- = ?,ii-y} « a>c?.p- > Ay«i7 =

!}'} - AAAU- = A°!lA- HUA” = fl.IV/ =

: y./"AA : T-l> : (1.+ = ilCA-/.-yi

h¥C7X a w-l-i (b. foi. 21 b. 1.) Xvli = 0>-?rl-' = ‘/'A

A : 7/--I:'
6

= flixc-i Jt7H = ('.-HA < MITlMf =

°7Cy?” * (A. fol. 17 b. 1 .) CP.-Jii. : why-Yi'/. M"
H71: ,1.7’ A a mll'l.ll.'/ : fliAJt i > -nC'/'I •

?,‘/’a>-AT'
7

! y.A-l: : /”AA : fl»A¥<hV > ""'ll/-

A

y : fDh^H-f-

1

AdJ-h-l: 1 -nilA. s IH-A+A : niiR,

y
,s

* Ay.Ji-1: ! /"AA = ! A-PA-fc ' hiTR'

B. flJjffhfl. ! oo9°UC Chy 1 B. omits the passage in brackets. 3 B. }i‘A-C =

3 B. liy.-l-biAA” : ! 7i'l/"V> ! (170./. = 5 B. omits lltfl-?r|: ’ "‘"('AA a 6 B. A?,”l tl?i

Vi ! (DAA.-I- 1 Ii‘/"Atl a Z.y.-'J.y. : JiirAP"'!
1 ! An- “ 7 B. 7>V‘V a 8 B. omits HU7/ =

A<PAVA : 9 B. hrAil B nU7Z : h¥C7A !
,0 B. CitP-y- = mAOy > ffly.<n>AA” =

11 B. H

•V-K7C a .2 B. m?,‘/”7l : liAll : >3 B T/V?° = ’ B. 1 Ay.«lV V fl»-A

i «)"/fl. • W°,A h9°AA = 7i-v = Hll«“ = py>y-4- • 1T-A V X.P.'.'1
''} : ®-A-fc+ = K1H ! y-’i-PA : il-HZ

AjiyllAh. • nil"" ! X‘ffi-¥ : ?iA"" ! f 1 AA-OK ; }\¥A-7"l il""71 a 18 B. mix*}A Wi-V ;

(17(1'/ A/mAA IB-A-I- ! 11. (• ilCA-ty} YIS. fflJilH = > 6 B. = Hfl.lUH- •= <»?>

f'l'.p.v® :
y.-nxA a n = ?-yc = mA?. > hfi >

-7 b. /"Aa ' b. "" ti/. A.-i- = <»

1-A4-A . (!?,?.,() a flixcn. . v>H = y,nA = xxikk-Vp = "7cyr = cy^ ahy-m ;*
=
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c fllffl-l s 1«'CT han-l-
1 a ml(1C ;

AIT i l-rH'rt
'' 3

> llhf.//
4 A/"Aa = hiH * ?.‘m:

a a wMi * Aro- < Kv.-d- mpt- 5
s -'in.i/- . mi

X<- = HIT aoZpaD 6
Hill 1 hrhTHhTi

,

7

t

WAT : frllA fltlAh. "VCfr > mi.ni' 1

hm-df.T 1 nniA-t-T = Am-hT -nhA. = w>ia.=

tiun>nun -f-'
1"' A/l.’H-n : ll"" : (a. foi. 17b. 2.) 115’.

"'I.m- l|Ah 1 AllAh- a mChP»»- . ATH1 = HI

T 9
: m>11id a A-flA?’ 1 Ahlll.h-niMB. fol.aib.2.)

C mmf.AT AhlllhTl = Tf'AT fHA n

iiAii. 1 rcfr <da-s.+ hr 4ii » iof.fl.A- =
n-

chT 1 hiT : hrhiAT : mn-<-h va her"

h. a r/n-n-;-
'°

: An-*} ; «'>taa = on.p niA m

rt"n J'.‘P = Af.h-1: 1 /”Aa : /”AA 1 hf.-V," : mh
AAA- = hrf.'TT a (Of.h-l; I /”AA : UAlD ;|-l ?,

Ah - P-r 1 A¥rhT : hf- a Alloa : : h^H

•f-” > A(0-h |: ! »’lA. ilOT : f.'ll-'l ! TUlld” *

AHfonffh : -l-fli-Af- a : mAdhT •• (or

TdT = ip-bc ’ (OA-'i PDA- 1 rA (A. fol. IS a. .) A 1

ll/”! 1 JW;-V AlAon . "/Ar h"7.1 a

rAA^ 1d-T = HAA 1 1.11. 1 -in-/. ! TlXVh a

ho” ! dlhil.P' Tf.'"1' * (DllAl)lU'- * WV/ a

AllAhA 1 -nhrt. 1 Oil! : -nhf : m'P/'Yh a

hf-w. 1 hnih-Tp 1 hiH 1 -1-ov.ri; i

XVh a

Afl hUTA-T? = JM.T A.l.AT = hll-y a

CHAPTER IX.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE SICK MAN.

(A. fol. 19a. 1.; B. fol. 22b. 1.) [VHi'.A 1 0 aj Thrd'/ :

AhitihTi =w.at : p.ha nilAit = ‘-H'.yr

(041.T ! hr Ail a JPA-';)' 1 mil dll,T : mrAd
T-TC 1 (DAX : PHA-

1

rAA 1 IT-/"! 1Wl-

1

AlAoa 1 1AP” = h“X l a

(OUAmT • />'AA hlllhTl 1 Tf.AT HI
a iihAA. > °7cfr = nf.-n/. 1 i.if.-fi flfl»-i-

=

1 OT’llA r/'Y. 'l' = fliAA 1 h’flil).
3

=

f.
;|-OT;

,

i()V- : fl-(; : B flJHrt” : hrll'i. : ill

fl» r Hlfl<I : : <ro<pdft : n,’h"V<M>.
' ' a (D

W-A-'5
1 AAT : f-fl-A 1 Ah")11hTi 1 4'f. AT > f.‘

11A • (111Ah. "VCfr hill I f-HA = hhTH

1,-1 - (A. fol. 19a. 2.) p : li.
;|-1/”h’/. 1 HhlflA 1 h'll

nfl. : uid 16
= h.p<-AA.r (ohA'if 1 -in • 4i»a

h"ld 1 hill.hi a (Ohm fAhA = ll"n 'H 1 hA I‘

f.hp f- : (B. fol. 22b. 2.) hlUh-l-l 1 'HVA-'I- ! £T1

a -• niiAh. 1 ‘"/cyp iia.a.T
’7

= fl>-in.A" > K.V

•mi = 11 h«o hn?.vl.h 1 -irr" = tid.+fh a>

|.»n'/ .i'.ii a oiaiv/ = h nawi-f-

1

h.p<-AA.r i

n> 9
j «n+.nd = hiti.hi” = <«fl.4‘ = A,h.r • -in

B. Thoa-1
- 1 hfll 1 f flU'l a 9 B. ffllfld ! lioall :

3

B. TA'I’rt" ! 4 B - Hhf

’/ = A/"AA 1 hfltl 1 All 1 Arc- : ffd-fh a 3 B. (Dlllfrh 1
6 B. onf-y”«" : I hrd = 9 B.

Ahnih'1’1 : 3 B. (0«n,n«).f. : H.fH- r (OhlO-df-f- > nfllA-t^ * h«» = Hf-'l-dl- hAh > AilAh- a

9 B. OlAll Aro- HIT ! Thrd ” B. (D1-(K- 1 flIA : All-1 1 onTAA 1 fllrtonf-T “ B -

h-lH-f- . » B. »’1A. = AA.I. = hu I THhd • 43 B. HAAR-OT- =
14 B. nAB7?” * 15 B.

(OHAd. = f/»’AA ! AhlllhTl = °7Cfr « rtOVl.T hrAll a hiH ‘ f-’IIA hhlllh l'P ! B. h'd

= -in = h.pi-AA,r = » b. nhfi.-i: A.A.-1- *
,s b. -in = h.p<-AA.r = (oh-nx<i<-f- An.y

»

19 B. (D-in ! 20 B. h1H.hi 1 ffl-m ! Tfl'i’A a min TfflAf ! 0>-AT 1 fl>T ! A<h.r ••
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TWAR « ffi-Vn : f-CWfl': (Dftll,'/ ' hT«”TT '

mhA/.l-t- -'/ll : R-IIP. HRT : ID S'.

-

11/ ?, (••> i

vn i :’>v. M11.M i rfift j hcnh.u- mi n,

A" TA*>/A m+iupy, . aswi|.« s Ah s h-a» j

1/rthAhl. a (DhyR- (A. fol. I9 b. i.) -Vp : |1",A A
RT • ?iV/”hi] : -M,P 3 a (D-?,f 7. 11. : TA/'Ml

TT ai-h- /li«"-y" : athA/.i. nrtAr 4
s (b. foi.

»3a.r.) [flhon ! hftA(D-f- : MTIhTV TRftT :

£-nA = »7C.Py" s
.-] M-.T = ro(Uh.+ : (oyAA

1- i V'lu: (DM : PDA- 7” ftA : •})./"'/ : :

A"/A«>' * “/A?” i h°r> a
’

'}()*! = (DR’} 1 "VCR/' li«lA«n : ijIA'/ ! hfjy a

(»/*"( : y.-V.y : A‘/'A-r a

^ai(B.fol. 23aa)-H*<I <::(DAR,h.!A.f<-^A.?”B

AHrthAh.6
1 fM-KiP’<? : = Aoo-y a

ll"“ = A-n/v'li'n.l’- : A ft"/. 7" : J»-niV<5h5i P-?" a

CHAPTER X.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE YOUTH ZACHARIAS.

(A. fol. 20 b. I.; B. fol. 24 a. I.)
| )

| ‘j
'.A :] V a T/V/V

/ AWllV'li -RAT * EV7A HhAh. = °7

C/T «>ATT hrAin a y,A-;)' : (DdAli;)- = m
rAdT 1 <r-i!C = niA>; = poa- = ‘/aa = •})/'',

:

WT 1 A°/Ay° 1 ‘IAy” : h"Vi a

«1«A" : h<h.<}. : fliAU : n07A > CBX a hyi/
°D£ ! Hft<n>-

1

HflC.PA (Dn’VR s hch
,e<H a a>h,hl-

: AAT : Oh m-A-l- : nw-

1

heft

’W> > il"" RXA. a fl)VX<; /‘ lift •• A?.TII?,T

v : teat I’.-”/”;a : "veer hRm* 8
.- art

R 1 (Dffl-Ap : An- 9
: iliro = ?,AT = hrAUd = TT

A a (D,/,AP = DlRIl, : yjT” = ?,|M1 : A’/.' h'/”

! HRA,R»7” a mil'/ : IKA-ftT : 'I.U- = )’.>/”? •

(A. fol. 20 b. 2 ) ;A<pa * y,'7. : /.T‘ 1 <DR7-(1C )\T

ftft MiAA-'I'” : (1) (B. fol. 24 a. 2 ) Rft l-ftffA > A

/"AA I : CAA a fflAn : tw ‘pAA R‘

^ = M I hH TT : = HR7-nc ! milt'.ih

n hr:'' a «i?,y”7/ : : ®-a i- = n.-f- hcft-i:

R’> > I 4>R-»n : /*'AA : A?1TH/r» : •I’R

ftT = '7A (lhAA. ! "VCI’y” rnR(l,A =

iiH-f : 1 M t -l-hr/, Hhoo :‘-aa

«"TAA : P.-7. : rlf, a 1 hi : ?,h.y”:''h. =

'il-
a- h"‘U. mhiMlh. rtA«" :‘>rh 7.H. - u

n i- >rt\ xi, m a mV, . WA- = h»7.<; = r
iiA Rita i 7.H. ftAy" 1 Ah. > hhi-nhl-e”

Vi.r,h. > V/J
'ih'l- : h"iii.h-n,i,.c y°ftA.h. a

fflide : (a. fol. 21 a. 1.) h«”-H ?.'>!/
,c

= R-nA : Vft

A" > AM- hfth 1 h»" = AiM> = (Bhru ’7
= ilR =

(B. fol. 24 b. I.) -1(1 : 1|A?1 ini:
‘ a mhlH : «A» -

n<p <
r-l

-

1

ffl-ft-i- : 7fiy” = ot«pco hftf® op r
WK- : APT 19

! mRy, >,li-

1

mRACO = h«a : R-l

AT- h’H- "VAhA-""-

1

(D-l-HhC i h<n> i h.XA

* b. (nh-nxvii-p- : -in : p-c-Wft . a>hTa°-i”f- = * b. mTitA" > h.-l-nn = it > Ay.y’h- =

3 B. -W.F (D-1'A/Mfll : ffl-h-l: : (1,flo-<P> : 4 B. (Id'VR a 5 B. omits the words in brackets.

“ B. An 1 AhAh. ! 1 B. au)l\- 1 gfliAH Hi^TR j hChfil- Hfto»- : HhC.Pft > hy”H«aR = V7/”T
»»7(; :

('.’"7. a 8 B. mhRw-P- : 9 B . AT = IKi'-T/. ! n.hv ai,liAP “ B. r i l- hr
” B. M: : II.PiD'/’A a .2 B. (Dhl = IlflJ-h-l! 7.K. = h'lfTi KZ ' /.", = fliK A” = h,nU

Rl/"h ! VP,-7. : : 13 B. (DR7-no ! JihA.AT « B. (llAT 1 15 B. omits I.Jilll?!

"IP >6 B. h'ill 1 h«"71 H-A” 1 AAT 19 B. (DM»”R"1C7I = B. hihl: U1C '

13 B. A.P-T : (DA.PT : HIAC'/ : h»" :





THE WORDS OP THE YOUNG PATRICIAN TURN INTO ROSES IN MARY'S PRESENCE. 22

f : : rt.rt.-l- : AA"" = "'’All'll :: OlfllftK '

M-h hn^r ii»" = f-xrt. = mrtn = cm-- a.

‘I> ' <{J-1- -I- P. -'lAll- : h"» ' ff-Chff- />>"'

n s ii.ivwk: mrtii > nxvh 4
> nhcyn = ?,7"v = i

>vr ' i>t i ">’->-irt * i/'w-'l1
: ?,v

fc
4

: hby-'H-M- ffl-fi l- = A"7J'. ’ mrt Il n/.ii.

II-
5

' 7.n * (A. foi. « a. 2.) £-c " mrtn : A7ft
6

=

f.7,P : ft. 'I' : AJ’-'I- > 'll"1’ - hih-l: MUM- - «!/.

ft* * ?,7”A"7ft • non.?. * Si-nc « fflfflrt,'/ * ft*?

“/A * a";?’! mli'XK- - A-fc ' "'‘-Hli'. ’ mi

(B. fol. 24 b. a.) ll/.-l- : n-l'.l'-"'’ : )?,.' : AliSlCftft

fliAA = HA- = 7.H. * Afl ' ft-nA
8

-• y-mbh 9
‘ hrh

i-u- 1 V;l I M mliTHlil i ' *ft-ft* : ft-'i'/A :

VC?r -l i/"?! : ?,7">.(1- ' m/l-i-lic: = m-ft+ :

A4T ' hrth -• ?,"> - i/"h* • 2>7”A * ft'7. = d7 =

mm-h-Ufl * A.-f- ' A PI- ' S>S ’ .P-:'>A-l''«"-'° at?,

IKC«°- • :: mrtn ' Xrt--f-"’

m-M* = -n?,A. * lrnu-1 -

1

>,?.;/ ?,Tii?,ii ’ *
P-rt-1- I’.'-} '7 (A. fol. 2i b. I.) A IlilAli. = "7Cft7" =

•7.11 Chit- mll/.Si-f-

)

m‘ici'1- > ui-fi-l -
= A"7ft“=

7”AA = XT}* I y.VIA - mh"AU. A.+ = A.P-1- =

X7”li ! CX?'3
= in-l-rinf./n = fll-A-f- : 777" ” ID?,

7"II : l-W’f.m * IlllCS’fl'/. I ffl-tl-l- s (B. fol •)

'I'-'r-l--'
4

' ii«» : C'
5

-* mrtn.'/ : •I--}/”?,- = Art

rt.ll- = A.P-1- : S'?i-'ri/7'
, J

roftfl.rt" ’ rt.-l' ! A.P-'I- =

* till"" : XK .- ^rtilh ! ffl7°-}-l- : mnc
Si'

7 - ?i7"/"'i\P.:l' :: m('.n,rt- imc?n : XlSA : -n

?,A. = :'"i‘?i : m ?,.(?,7” i; :
7°})•£ ' h-r/•••;?

-1-" mn,l,-J: ’ ?,?,.7";'<'s
: AXTHX*} : :

.P.-7'VA = "7C.P7" = mrt ‘i.-|- ! X7°ASl if- (a. foi.

2.b, 2.) rt- ' ?i"7y. - :'<7"rt 7.11. = ?,->!! -• ?.-IIA : -I-

A/*',h. = ?.7"A?, |-
:

7..-J * ?,-7ll.?,-n,l,.f: 7-rtrt.

Si. -! mrt.-l'“ * A.P-l-i. ?i.('..P-/’ W-rt- = HC?if '

mf-n, ' ?,7"l’-7" = ?,-l-"“("r ' -sn = 7fi,l, ! m?,--|-

A Sill ' A?i"?-|l?,-h" ' HA'/ = -l'.l'.-rt-l- = P--}-7A -• 0

SlA?.. - "7CP7" * nw- (B. fol. 49a. 2.) A- "o'Prtrt =

,'ll('.m
;
|-P ’ mSl"7D- ' .6H A- ' Vf-rt"«,>-

- API- ID

lirt l^-im^' : AllliC.Prt = mfri. 11 Art7" - mhir

P. -i/.-tl -• SAW,- - hao-i-l: A.Pl' = ml,'/- ’ "oiSirt

-I- = m-l-ASiSlI1 A?,"ni?,-l i ’ *1
*

-I- ,P.-i'7A =

nSlA?,. - "7C.P7” ' 11 If-A- ""Trtrt = Aif.m-f-

7.A-.-I- mll/.Si.-l- - mrfU/A- V‘b (a. foi. 22a. ..)

C ' mA7 ' flirt- = 7”AA = 7T-/"i - fiT;-!- = A7A
"" = ‘JA7" ' hr/. } ~

uiicyti idam : ursi- :’<7"A ' vn. o\

htr'i"} : "7 irt.-l- ’ Ail. : All ’ hiiiAV'n. =

”

Sl"D - ?,.P-:
,

>->ll.l’- : -I'P-"" : ?|7
,,

'I’
;
1'A ! A.P'1

-
=

°7?,SlA ' nfj «

hy. -'iV/. - ?,"ni?>
;
|-P ' mOAOi. = ?,7"rti; -=

?i«” ’ fiJll’A'I' ’ mo)’ ’ mllfhCP. ’ fl'X; ” :: '=

" m/. ' .P--SA1J- ' 2 B. mil'll 3 B. "7.(11 * 4 B. rnh"l/"h 5 B. omits IH1

/.!).» : s b. mrtn - rt7,P. : - -n?irt. = » B. min/.-l- = 7.11.II- = <>?:»" IK-
8 B. >*.

I1A * Art"" "'’ASiSi * 9 b. -l-mrt?i '
,o b. J'.-rt-A-f-""- = " b. m-?, !-- = -n?iA. = XA--f- =

b. A°?.e - ll'Xl.P- ' fi-n.li-l- : -3 B. m-l-m’.P.m = m-A-l- ' 777" = 14 b. 777" « b. .e

<h-C = W'>-/7A - Vl-'b B. m?i-i-|/7’ - >3 B. m‘)""rV m'Tf « m.P.ll.rt" > ,s B. adds

mncSl- = ’s B. hi * ?,?.,7";'> : » B. mh9°7l h?.?:P A.+ = A.P-1- =
SI B. A?,‘77l?i-l-i =

ntf-A- ’ ""'I’dA - 11 B. ?,ASl * him ’ T-f-tm-





THE TEETH OF THE THIEVES WHO STOLE FOOD FROM TWO WOMEN ARE BROKEN.

CHAPTER XI.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE WOMEN JULIANA AND BARBARA.

(A. fol. 23 a. 1 .; B. fol. 50 a. 1
.) Ih¥A - J is l-h'J'V,

7 AA-771AT7 -Y-Y.-n-l- : = (IViAA.^ "7

r.yr mw 1 at-aii toiuhj- . m
r:\y-t- vi‘-i: o>m pua- t-aa = ?7-/-'7

W. : A?A-«' ?A«° : A'"/.? a

ffiUA'P = 7(AA.‘ : A?A7- h/l‘11- A'7'H/.-f-

1 'hPA-l- : £-?“7A > "7C.P7" ! ©A-S.-i- : Ail"

A

I) a llll.-l- = A,I,.11” : A7"A'I‘A.P. : ('.(Ml ! A“7 .

AAJW; P-APV“ a ©A©> : iiAA.-J-‘ •• (1C0A :

©AWW- rtA-l- hilt Prhffl-A = A.P4-AA.7" =

pa-71; = dim vaa.-i- = aa-iiia-H -i-p-a-i- =

P'?'7A ! "7C.P7” = (Ill'll : CA"7S.A 4
: '}7l-?> } =

A.el- ©7/''A7'? 5
! A H-I a ©All : flV.A- i

(A. fol. 23 a. 2 .) t^:\- : -i nii l- 1 : h9"iir

? ii- * p-nAo- : nnpv-/:ir©'- a (b. m. So., 2 .)

: W-A-
8

: h rh s. 1 hitlV = (11(17.11.7 =

-l-A-fld ! AAVi'ir©’- ! Hii-’AA TdA.lPo"- = mo>>

All A0A+ * AAV? : (B-A-I- M-iran-'° , II).
I-

itw dA?.-/-£<n>-

,

aiAAX-fc = A ©“E-l-

1

7-“ > 711.(1 a «i?,A = CAP ! mrt7”0- 2
H?-|- :ih

rc-1- A?IK- : -l-'C ( ©/?.©>• a mflA : ¥C7-I- *

m<i
D
/.e.- * ©-at = AAiid.ira"- « h‘)"yr,:n -ic

"77 ! AA'7IIA>V : -A -|- : (VI-VA : “7C.P7” a

©A7”H = ,!.< ! AAJl-fJ A.e ;|- : ihth-
13

: ©iVp
7- = AIlf . 7-70 a ©AA-IAdF

:

«»•
* AA-77IA ;|-7 = l-.P. A'I- ,P-> (a. fol. 23 b. i.)

A ( "7C.P7” a m(i>(Mi{»-} = AP-A.PV = ffiAllC

(B. fol 50 b. i.) HA * "ive * ! 7" 1|A(I.-|- : UP?

I' 1(7/-'A. A?-!’'} a mr/nUll-pf"*- : ?,‘77/?,'l'

>’» < aannn 1 7" /(,/.'/ : m"7.(n ;
l- AA',

-

7.I1'«'- :

h»n'5 : mwa»- : [AA«» = If-A- : Pl llUA ' ffl

AAU * IIP.AAV = 7n<5-/- : -|-A7”A-1- tl)rm-,i)/..

-1-
! PA /;]

“ a 7,rt-;l -

1

mll/.ll;)- : mp-AiP.-/- = <p

•AC = fliAd 17
= PUA- = 7”AA 1 }7-/>'7 = : A'}

A<w> : "/AT” = A"-/.? a

(b. fol. sob. 2 .) ;’<PAll. : "VCl'T" Aii = :’"(‘A

> Add a

’((1A-I- = A'CA.P- : llAA.-l; = Ad = -/•'jiAo”- -1

IIV. a

dl'-PAil. - 71?-/.- - A'H- * ACAP = «'

a

7-dCil. 1 A-77IA1-P = HA.PA7”C = 1"M/. a

(A. fol. 23b. 2 .) ffl- A-|- "'"('.('.All. hi.’\? y. a

- B. hAL-J; 1 « B. P-AP-V a 3 B . AIlAA^- = - B. C"7A.?.C = 8 B . fl)

7/-'A. ! 8 B. I/V/‘'A. 1 A7“H 1 A-’lt|- 1 B. Art : -HlAtf”- : 8 B. ! » B.

AAAfh-7. : Arli-S. > b. ib«"AA i 0J-A7- : AflPo°- = Ad/i-1- = AAV? ” B. fl>AA7 =

12 B. fllW-A- = Ai-ll-n : AA ! A7”U- fflCAF- ’3 B. omits 7A,li- '« B. -I'P-A'I- 18 B.

d ll ff*' i 16 b. omits the words in brackets. 17 Here, as elsewhere B. omits ©7”Aid-f* !

r
h‘l’i: = ©Ad !





THE VIRGIN MARY SAVES FROM DROWNING AN ARAB WHO PRAYED TO HER. 24

CHAPTER XII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE THREE ARABS.

(a. toi. 24 b. i. ;
b. m. 5i b. 1.) I’nVACJ rflT1-h‘j"

i'l AV'ni?,T’/ A llliAX. : ”7

C,e?”: fflATT = J. if"All XA--.-J' mlV.h.-l- : m

r’MA- viu: , dim tua- jpfift = n-/"! =

li'fiT = A7A®> : "/A"'1 J,"17 B

mlUuli'i- = , <h<.' iT.e.y. = X*h = ip

Aft-|: A?.®-
2

= 'W.W.y i h ill 7"A ?i = T+ :

°7P : -Milt, :
0>»D<po}.i;

(J.3 : ^on'l-flA :: ®nj>. :

®-A-l- = -Hill = JVi-n-l-- A77.®- = ii»" s y./,:/;

<n>- : aoiptyy.ao- :: mtl'i"/ AAA. 1
1’

=

"7AIIA ••

®AM- •' y, ll.-J- * «V.'h<'. : m'h"a-‘i

l-'rt * AAA- = -An = . ,1,0 *
1; * nh»*> : /»'C

7-J * Ml'fiiro®- ! ffl (A. fol. 24b. 2.) IiV.llll- : P-/.

J B fflAtt *MlB- : iTija-ffl-f-®,- * Pit * Jirh-S. = ?>

!f'7.ir<">- , Hili - P,l,ffi-C * -vn ! e.-IV : -/'A 7“7 *

®,«C = ITl*/’ (B. fol. 51b. ,.) : h-lcyr

IIJ'.-!V *I'A'(
1,7 * Ilm-VI-' = 1.11. T'HIA'.'ll. •

J,P.T}>. a ®A?,»» h 'W/. hr-t-o’VT 4
=

117-1: : I1AC : KU- fl * A0.+ = ilCA-fc£7»U ! 7®>

A : AM * +9°£ AA.A? S
: <roili07- * on«”A-

V. ! JE-Yl-7 Aj’. nc : ll*'n : (’.()[; : W'A"
6

! ao‘i’-4>

A'1"' a fll.ftn. llAjl- ?,(» : Jl"77 = IlllllCtl
7

-' 11

77- : on.f : tian B ®A11 * rtr7 : IU«- = H7-J =

'fV = i*7A<i- : n»»- = flij&n, = xj,hA-n = at"7-1- =

nwy-l-hao- (A. fol. 25 a I.) ffl-l-ftAA-

7'VI'iH- : ii"lr.yv" ffl-K-l- = T.H. : -/-lP'r<n>
8

:

»-A7- ! (1AC : (D®-A(l< : ^>C7!f lohat-hh A

h'V.-I- -17.7"

=

K7.ll : (lhf0- = 7,711 = ,l'7T.-

c?> Jwi.ex.u- 9 a (/)?,«,•-7-I.A . Il-i. ll. . rtJ.A-

:

All » (B fol 520 . ,.) KTHK-l-i A -7-
: ,l'.-7“IA =

ncyr j.im- = m-a = mi.e . m$a«- . obaa

A LU- : ll"7?,llA : fl>vli.u B mllx-.l.-l- . ,1,w>C

7,7 -
1
- : -l-:'*A'll : ?,‘/'lie (/l-l-rtAV- *;.I1.7 : fflllX-

,ll-'° = ui-A-l- - «n r;A B mAII.V 7/’'Jl = (0-/. 1:
* 7

f.'ll'i; : Jwli.e. 7'">A : IIJ'."I.>. : J,7”W A- = J,‘7"7

A.u- X'7.*r “ = i-n Ji-nxv. = -in = /in*r)”.

7,(1 7”!.T : llj'.-iy = 7"J.-1- = a> (A. fol. 25 a. 2 .j ||}'.

-IV. -i'AT’7 - ni-’ill - H-rt-.i"- .- wn'OiA-’l- * mil

C’o*’- = if-A- , lll'V B fflAllAh-J.
13

* n-|: ' -nil-:'

!

hn-16 . m*i><;x = xTe*'"- > ®Ji-nxv> = -in -• «ov

t.AT ! m.lMl. : 7/f’Ji- ! 117-1- = X IV. m*?n<- = A

: J.AIlfl = 117,7-1- , JiTlIJrl’i : "7i;.l*7" H

hyr>'r\'i. htr-i-ifTT « ®An =

A

t°o- > »n (b.m.

5»a 2.) iliA'I- :
7 )(“.’ = A-ll/IV = A7,*711.7,-II,1,.i: , A

n-,I, ! r/iAU-A'4 B tnioy.tiV : A?."IH?i ;|-7 ‘I’.e.'fl

-1- : e.'7‘7A ! "7C.e?” " «”A-|-'VUA-1- ?”AJ.-1- =

r.lV.T = XA-.-l- ! «llV.ll;l- = m'/VIV.-l- - *r*l!C :

® All = eilA- 1 H”AA : 77-/"i = fl*el‘ ! A7A®> =

7Ai>” = J,"7.7 B (A. fol. 25 b. I)

",/jvnyi As.®- s j."11 . ®- iii.ii i "7,e.

:

B

"icyt/" = Ao»h. = An : Hin- . pq.oo- b

h®» - l>i : -nJiA. - 7,7-1- : -!-uIA+ ! n®> B

flCh. ! /,TIIaT(' ! AA7.I*'*'"' : ®Ji«"-
,e
B

rt.Ae : rhcix- > A.lVn-7 , ffleHCHC = 7A

m»- :: :s ::

B. Ai- : -in -• 2 B. rrt-nJi : 3 B. fflaol-S.II- : 4 B. ?.il"'H7 -|: : -JU'T*/" , JiU-

-n : 5 B. A.Ae :
3 B. omits iAA» = 9 b. HHlicli = 7 n.e * P.e-A B 8 B. ®n-i.H. -n

y.A-l: i Vnii, -)i
* -i-n'-i'i/n - 9 b. fflixci° gJwi.ex.u- » *° b. ®An * nxvii - 1 'in ""(.A '//

J. I m-i,-|: : „ B . my,,.'! : > B. AA"*1D7 : Jin : e"XT > wW = H-A- O"- * ®>HlAT = ffll

•

H-A-illJlJ: ,3 B. ®n.X.A : 14 B. omits A 11* 'll : B’AU-A : 15 B. 'lert“*'
u ffi /* •





THE VIRGIN MARY KEEPS A CHURCH AND MONASTERY FROM FALLING INTO RUIN. 25

CHAPTER XIII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE MONASTERY OF 'AKONA.

(A. fol. 26b. i.; B. fol. 54a. 1.)
J

i] 7r a TAY”

i'l rtATtlATV ! TP.AT ! W1A • IlhAA. "7

Cff°! niA-'J.-t AT”Ah a 7,rt--.T wllP.li.T : m
Wt-r. : aiM PIIA- 5T“fiA i

: AlAo" 1A7” A "7.1 a

awn- = £-nc = nu-M ncn mi-T = ^ :

=

‘J"d/-V A7”A7Ph a (BlIAffll- * OP = (AT: hC

M:.n HTdilnT’' = IIA"" = ATIIAT'/ = ‘1’P.A

ism = ”71.77” : rn'iIlPT = ATHAT7 = TP.-

AT = “7177” ATI = ;mi7 = AAfhlJ. = TA.A = 0

AA7” 3 a ffll-n.A” : ,hto- Apt = lAT ' hCATP
I" : (HOP. ! A..PPH a fllWlPl- ! =

n/«n;J-/-
: A1H ! (A. fol. 26b. 2.) IV = f»-AT7. =

A1H : l'.'/‘7('.'«”- : Ao-VllAT = IDAtf-A- = (VlMl :

ffl^np.?’ 5 a fflAd ’ OOP ! «h£0 ! (17- ’ -711 * onj]

V : HP.TP.T 1 -I-n-Th P-AC r H.-f- : 7lCA-t.P1 =

«>TjfP- ! 7”AA ! n»+ 1 "“VhA-T a mmP.P.T ;
;l-

A-I- = K'ii. A7P.li :
(b. foi. 54a. 2.) a)%V’rV at-

ATT = It'T.A : AATIIAT'/ 7
: -I'P-A-I- = P.T1A =

“7C.P7” : mlliT : lion = <K"7.T : frCC-I"
8

’ <OA\

’ill -I
- .- mA.TmAm-'f- = A'i = il/iV/ AplV.V- =

f»A. = A-nP-I- nn'fllAT ! fl)tf»lllAT = P.-llCV.

:

UH-Xi A""V|: : HJ&7-1K- : n>-A-l;,T 1 m }fl).»7

1 A«"T|.- 1 llp.A-l: .- A.A.T ! Aon : = A

PA-t : n.-l- = hCA'171 9 a ffl A..PA7"<. !
(A. fol. 27a. I.)

HAIflA = nAi^-O-” All “
= P-IDAA- ’ A7"ILT<a>- =

ffllRC?’ = AA.PPll l)P.,P„l|-n'>- : fll-l-nt : Aa>'.P

T " ! H-A-o°-

1

oaihAT a nip.170. - KI.F 1 P-'>

mAAlri-

1

'7(1 1 0I1JJ-I- = 07C = uionft-A.

:

H-A-o°' : |-l]rt f-n |>- 1 fflAIATo”-'1
1 HlAltK-

1

CAP-””- = HIT = |-A7'Y. : I/A.-W1P : ffiA.li7 A

7”‘I,.P.-«I‘-1I = (»A7".P.-7P-H ,S a ari-IK- Il°/A 1 0

n.p 1 n-m.p. .-

‘I'-c (b. foi. 54 b. 1 .) m d)iifli.7.n =

7"A-'I‘-T llll'E'”-!- .- Aon 1 nr/- .- (Dlfa-a- = A

7fhA.“ = niAon : I'.-rK -
17

1 A4W a 7,n-;l-

1

mllptl

:> 1 aiir/hZ-t 1 ‘F'fec 1 fflA^ = POA- : 7”AA = 1

7-/07 : P,<eT = A '7Aon 1 o,A7” 1 (A- fol- 27 a. 2 .) A
”7.1 a

27.Ah. A'7 '7 mon-Jh/.li. : -Viiri: a

hon ! A (B. fol. 54b. 1.) 'llAAll.P : ‘l'.P.-on : AP.-II

P. 1 (W-V 1 AITh-t a

on'i’l

A

: :'"7I.-1 01 flip.A. = »7C.P7" :(11A-|-1”7-I: a

A 7'.A A. : hllP. = OCP = 11?,--}°/ 1 AP.,1). 1 H-t a

At>7-

1

T”7lAiP“ 1 (Dllhcp 1 ATI: a

1 B. m7-'7. .- on,n7 : on-; /_.)> j 2
1 omits HTrhlflT : 3 B. "7CP7” ! o’l 7P V- ! An

TA.A 1 fllhAT" : m-TltA" = 4 B. omits 7iCA-t.P1 > 5 B. mVIIP.T honni 1 ATI i T-IVill' =

ATA.A = .- O/onji-i- s 6 B. oni,-j ! H-TltA-oa- 1 -ITH h a>-AT = (AT = hCA t.P1 = mlAT =

on7hA->7. = oiTPi'P-V. = mmP.P.T = 3 B. malTT = (l:'‘P-A = P.A-.-l- » AATIlATi = "7CP7”

“ B. A-CC'I- a HiA.-I-’I-P.-'J-T : n,-|- hi:A7:P1 : A.TKY.- wA. A-nP-l- = "”'ll'A-T a fllon'lHA-TV. = -n

H-;7-} 1 nni-A-l- 01-AT • P.-nc = P-7-IK- :: 9 B. omits AP.A-I: = ll.-l- = hCA-t.P1 = " B. 11

A

B. All = dirt A- = 1#ioo = 7XC?1 1 AA.PPh “ B. A "7.'/ = WA-o»- = T-S.A1 = 13 B.

omits P-1.77 1 < B. adds aJ?.‘b#o»- < 15 B. TA'/'Y. = IIA.A7'’H- = mA.CAP- = mi-ni- 1

I11A 1 Tl.P I (W>--c-ni : fo B. mp.-MK- = 111A Iinioa-l- : Aon : gnir AVrllA. = 17 B. PA

£A 1 » B. 7”hOP 1
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CHAPTER XIV.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE EGYPTIAN PRIEST JOHN.

(A. fol. 28 a. 1.
;
B. fol. 55b. I.)

[ IjV-A :
|
T0 :: I'll 7

"

/•/ aJi7iu,tv : That p.-v/a mjiaji, "7

Cf9" mA-TT J.7"AJi HA-T mn/JiT = m
‘/Mu'. -I-

= ! aiM ! ('l)rt- ! y°AA : > » =

Wt- : A'JAw ’JAT” ::

BOA"' = hrhs. = ‘1’rt.A = noi/ = 7°ac = h a®®- =

Pvl/JA = (Ul'JlJ. a (/I.IVHK: : at- tl-l- /..111: = n,

T J1CAT.P'} HTrMflT ! (1A«” = rt»7AT = <W

CTCP’A flUl'JTlV' : -nilA. = TV = .'"TrtA.II- :

7"JrT ! V"T ! ml’/..

;

J|A/i.O''i = JiAP-l-fcl) a

mirt/ : ‘foal- ¥«.<"> •' Mil = /i.P-Z./i.
3 a HIA

n : (A. fol. a8a. 2 ) K : ‘
11CA = AMF-l llU- ' 0)

mi hoa : J'.7I1 (B. fol. 55b. a.) C > «".liA .- J/M1A =

yhrc: hM. rt-nj. ®-a-i- ; p-j.t = n,-i- = ii

CM±n /’’AA ! IIJ.71lJ.TV : THAT : P.">7

A 1 IlilA/a = "'/CP'/' = uo-fJA ‘/"/''/T a mh
r?y-U. -Aft-i

- 4
: W"/. 0"1A+ : A.A.T = AO

!

Pd.w<- eniiiAT = m-AT . n°/-f-«”-
s

: pd.m-c =

WAT ! TA.A -in P-J.T = /"AA mJ'-rt7H- =

-nil-;'* : h"iy.;i-i-' a>y,h.9"i> nrtA«” = waK
Vj = wAAT 7”JiT : -/.H. a mj.?”11

7
1 HAJ.A h

"" • T-nt-'fJ : My.lUlb I mill/.: hill i'-’i nt: :

liwtl : 'P«"|-
!

: f|l}>.«n : mnT¥«°lT lull .S.
9

1

‘JoaT . n?ulW: * AA.T” h'ill .• P.II.7"C : (A. fol.

28b. 1.) rtV'a «"Ah’fl llllrtn J A"7 .>;. •• TUI" !

T£«n 1 /’MA 1 A?1"MI?,Tf : TH AT = MIA =

n-fiAA. : “7cyp aoKh H.-.T (b. fol 5ea. t.) ft i

wr«" : l-n-l-" : fll(.7i(' : n/hA«"- ! il«o i aoK
M- hry.h-1: ria = i»<;y,t : \;u?, . nh/i.

T“= iiTiico = ‘/’A ri"/.-i- = hrothy. a <dtcht =

in.1)- = mhu>-/ih :
l- AtiH.-V K7”wa/m. = A-n

A : m.liAllT i Til : My.’i-l-.o- a rn'M-nT’3

AAA.11 -

1

ll?i.l'.'i;y - T.<;.AT
1

: m-l-ii’m/.-T : m-A

T 1 /“AA a mAluy •l-h/' .T My.l l-.U- me
ill’ 1 A ill'.TV : hill 1 .-I-HIA-IIA a. m/.lill .- m-A

T My.'i±n- : ,hA.n 1 117”0-11 :
(A fol- 08 b. 2.) A.

VO-
15 a mllA-li' 1 hill I'.-nA - A A 7” ‘ Ail. - 7.

7”A?iT = y„7 1 ?i‘7II.Ivn,li.C I ?”AA,!l.= flirt"'/./’

<n>- : odJJiAT 1 JlA.il : nx-.h- = fm-i : -ill. II-'
7

i

ll«a yh7”T : Hlii a mincin’- : at-h-U Trt.A
,s

=

If-rt- : IICAf 1 miAC.'n AMOTiH hill = £
AMP •• mhllA. .I.A.-lli, 1 (B fol. 56a. 2.) WATT

B. fliOAfli-T f n.T = JiCA-l.-.P'} 1 1101/. = 7”AC IIA«" = rt°7AT = ""/.'T/.-PA a min/. = wA-fc

.T - -n?,rt. : Trt.A 1 IIA«“- - P-.hTA = iHii.A ‘ “ B. mil'iT . -Il?.rt. w>h»A = h9"lh(l- = nK"i1A

V a mrtn = hi .'"TAA.II- = i:'J»a-/- .- />{. .- eMy.l-l:U-

1

3 B. VA-II" h.y-A.h. 7«“-/.- a moAfl)

T m-AT 1 . n.-|- = JiCAT.PT = /"AA = I1A«" = ?."/1l?rTi = 'i/.’.li-T = "7CH7” = mAM+ ! Ji7“AJi =

mATA-T WAT = »'/.T = AI1.T - JlCAT/’T < H10 = ("7V = 7°/»'TA a mrtn :'‘T/i = m-hT = TA.A = TC

yj • My.i-i-.u- dirty = iiAn- - h«» = i'-7nc = 7-n/. mh = h.i-hrc • g « 4 b. ¥«"7. = saa- i-

S b. (I'i-f-r.a-
: ^Tm>eT = m ?.-|-i. : -'ill = ItT 4 JiCAT.P'J < mP-Tm-7” = TH-«° .- /*'AA ' AJ.7HJ.Ti “7

C.P7” i mP.rt7.P- = 6 b. omits A7P.;l--I- = 7 b. mj, y.P.-i/ll =
8 b. mill/ = hwii

:

"/«a-|- I 9 B. omits Jull-S- :
10 B. llrt-rt/T : “ B. omits fl'T"" : 7-0T 1 “ B. /''

AA *
-nj.rt.-T : A .'ll p.m-T : -3 B. mM-n-T = 14 B. omits T-S-rtT = ml-iam/.-T JiAp.'J-l.il- = m

CJ..P AJiP.TV = J,'}|| .'l-'JlIrt-IIA :
15 B. H7"0*11 > T‘l’ ! 7.V0- :

16 B. mllAd. = Hi. II.'/
-'

17 B. 'Vfl»U* ’ ! 18 B. omits !
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7 - if>?,?IK- : ?,.P.'/;iI'«"- = AAA * Mn i-.II- I in

•IfiP"'?- I r/M'-:- = -7(1 = /“’AA • AhTIlM-i * •I'P-

tl
;
l- .P.’7‘7A - (IllA?,. * "Vf.'yil" • mA

= A7: ,

full.1;. ! h'/.A"-f-oD - a ffl'I'J’.A :

= <I"-CH7' : - <PA.A : P-,li7h = (IP./,

•I: i AA-V 1 = A'/V’Vn.c , a
170 (A. fol. 29 a. 2.) VliA ;|- 3 mbihV-ll - mil'/ .- A—|:

:

A/*'/!. = ?""T • ?,r.P.--U-H Mil ’ f.'lflMl : AH,

+ < hCA-l:„P7

1

AAh K«a , KAdA HrtAT" a XA»
! H'll/'.ll.'l' f/i'/VluM- VilC • fflAfl PDA-

:

7”AA 7y-/”V : l|7;-|-
! A7A»n , ?AiP f,"7.7

Tinil.Ail. • A?,A -A , ?,r,l,A.llil. : «"7AA‘C a

IH'IIAil. , 7.P/," : AF,li7A f.K.U/; a

•"K'Sr ,p.-7";a mA i- = 7i-/" s ,i,A.nvy; -

-1-mhA : ,'i‘A .- ?,<.p : idjpa-Vp a-ipi; a

ID'Hl I AhA-l-p ! 1|AH KWh. = JTA'e ::

CHAPTER XV.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE GREEK WHO HAD A DART IN HIS EYE.

(A. fol. 30 a. 1.; B. fol. 57 a, x.
) [ IlT-A ] it: a I hT

<tV AK-77IK1-'/ ‘RP.'fiT = .P.'7'7A IlllAli. "7

IST = mAT-l' - KrAJl a (Mill- : xn-'l- : «>•/"

viu: h>a>; pua- - rAA = ?7-/"v .- ?

‘«-T A7Aw . 7A7" : I, "7.7 a

milfi- ’
full.?. 1 -II?, A. ll.P.rt. l- : llAA.ftft HA

A T+ a fl’/h/I ! -1-CW- 1 fl,l,""C 1 ll"" - JR.74.-n

/>«».
: A'l>--7( 1 m-IV-lHI!" : (1JV7/I n,ThC a mV

RW A-Ilf, '/•II , I1M77 1 7I1-C-I: IDfu/i.?. a

fflful,.?.A MP'MV? 7£C •• "/.P.‘," ! ffihv : AO-

<! i »>hAM’ : fU'"‘l!
:
l- m),9"'ll JMI.A"""- • A

A-n?,. Ktvl m:,. H,Tp .
(|.-f-

1

(A. fol. 3oa. 2.) </)?,/(;/: . ?,.',7 , uni- ti l
-

1

/’’/III-

:

OlAh- := fllh,l,.?.A = IHH-ll l- ?('.’/ = Ii.mAf, : ID

All * nth!" : -IV.A 1 ,1,7.7- .. ID-fl-l- : a (Dll

AlD-V : Uf .- (B. fol 57a. a.) n,-|- : V)(:A’I.-.P7 : lH',1,

7nT = IUl"7 : /Ih-l llhl i = .P.-7-7A : 11

hA?b I °7C^7” = ffll-7-nC I •1-1,7'Y. fflm,7hi'. =

<i>
:
i- /...iii-ii .P.-W-.PV : i»a?,a 7. : j'.vv.1;. = nn;ii

C = iDHP-nn = ;I‘.p.”'i7
,«"- " AH AKA- : -111,'/ a

ffl-X-tir , JRll. : A.'i.v. : ID-Il l- : ||.T : A/,'VII?,-|'

i , "7C^7“ * KftffD I Kao 1 IIJ’.4.<D-rtV. * HK7HA.

7 fDf/lrt.P.T’ 1 A IV/ a ID7-n<- : A-|: : 7"AA : II

A

7"A = II I'll- ! mhrxh-

1

?U'C-|: : (A. fol. 30b. 1.)

IDfuli.P. 1, ’lV = ID7-IK. ! -’ill ! fl>-?,-|: ! /"AA !

"/ii’C I- at-h-l- MIA- = mfuli.P. > ID-il l
-

1

htian : Jl»a?l ,lP>oa- ' AA-flK ! ACA a fllAH :

P.-lYrn : A-ll?, = HiA'i'T : |D?,«"V. I 11‘1'AT - ,P

/"’P,'?i- = W-V-l- - iDj'.7-n?. *
-VII 1 ai-h-l: I rt>

(B. fol. 57b. 1.) A : A7”A n?,C?,P - C "Ill'll DIP. II

bO- A?,TII?,TV : ‘I’.P/A'I' 1 P’7 ‘7A "7C.P7” =

1D.-I-P-Vr»»- : l/lAlD-/,-|: : HAA = fi-llpi'/l,?
1 -1

n I H.T 'flCA-ll.P'.- = A?,TII?, ;
|-V > •/P.-A-l- • .P.-

7"1A - llVlA?,. : "7C.Pr = m-WI/. = -Mil-:'* = 7°X-

‘PI- • AVA.P7 = mA7"Ail.V7 = idA II.-p = VlCA-l:.P

77. : I/1IIII : IIP.J'.A- a idAII •’ ChpT = ?,TII

(A. fol. 30b. 2.) ?,-| V , 'l'.P.'A
;|- : P.-7"?A : Il'flA?,.

‘"ICS
9" T-I17 I- f AH- -|-"I,A,I, ,h

A 1 ?,7”
0
/P.'/- : fDA7'’?.P.V i 7"AA - IIA'/’A II?,

,1,-1: A.A.-1- a l«-|-(l?,
;|- - 7.P.V- 1 ll"" * I|A?,.-I- =

IDAH - Clip. = Ai-H-n = 7.P.V : -n?,A. = id?.P.V I 7°

A

A = ?,7h<- 1 ?,7"AI1P 717-1.- : •(?,'/(: : 117-11 P.

B. A/,?,7""IV .- 2 B. omits 'P-SA, • <l>--cn7 = 3 B. A",,VAA ;|- a IDVII/-. = ID?,7”P."V

71 1 K?""-|- Mil J’--|-A?ili 1 AH.T : YlC.tl l-.n a mXril = fiA/iA -
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T 'hWh-'i-'i 4-rat

1

yrriA 1 niiA?b = <b.

57b. 2.) "vcjp?” ®a/lt

:

Jin-Ah a = °,

as = /HIAT s Xrt'T mll/ti.-l- m/'A/.T , ip

lie mA-'i * Flirt- '/’Art 7 '>1-/"'/ : /,‘/:T . t\",

A"“ aiAr = h^A a

AR.mT : A"'

1

"'/} “ICSHr l/AmAli.P- * ?,

/'T-Art-

aha (b. ioi. 31a. 1.) a i Mi- = tir.y. <

hnty -.1

h»D ! i-h9°dh.

:

?,A-nh s , hr.

TA- a

/|AT>. * /’Art * Tv/"AT a>9“ftA T

7

}\UA- a

?,All h"“ ! MlA * R-V. ! TAX"” = H A- a

CHAPTER XVI.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE BLIND GIRL OF DALGA.

(A. fol. 32 a. i. ; B. fol. 33 b. -) [JlVA 1
] 1% a T/,'/‘

<R/ * AMlfh-'M ! 4'R.AT .('J“/A * “'ICS’r = ®
A4.1’ = h9"AYl a Xrt"T : miUil.T : m/’A/T
Vi'C i mArt FI/A- : ‘/"AA = •>’/-/’"/ : /i'/.’T : A
D/A"“ "W ! I,"'/.’? a

ffli/A" = h,h$. • -ah A.’ am/. .- x"/.R- = h-TA

"“.ft n.i'.T:"v> 1 HA<n>-

1

hncY9° = «ja«» .-

-n?,

A.i: 7.A a MAT a ai-no-AT : 'FT 7 MT.ft i

m^X/T? 1 AH'A-

3

= 7""HU i"','R. 5 ain"“- = h
AT = »>AT 7 ?,‘>T 7 A“7 : A.AAII.T : rtlllAll""- 1

I|AK * m-rt-R.- * HJifnA.'/ 1 a ml’.?,-/: * (BAT = Hi

““-•'I- A"?"”

5

1 DR (A. fol. 32a. 2.) y. 1 :

aw = oi/v. 1 YiAh.m My.'i-w < am = c

lift = hn-y = ath<"l : OUT hAy-t-M AfflA-f-

: P'HV- : o»«U a Alt’ 7- .- p",(D-R<P ! -in : H-

rt” (B. fol. 33 b. 2 .) m>. . nill.n'/ : m'M’-fH- : /'Y-.ft =

ffl/lM- 7
= AHI-A.-I- a IIIA (I = (ly,vli = AAT II 'JA

AA-ni/A-i

:

4-R AT 7 R"'}‘7A IlilAL = “7CR
7°

: txOO : A/>Y- 7 «llT7.<- = AT4>7"T” a i/"?,

T 7 7.11-y : m?i'7 Aft?i7: - aiA-i I 7"AA = -OH-

-V 7 IiT”:'*
9 a aimart 7 -vn : n,t hcii-i:.n i

nh-lAlhi'i'° 7 4>R'AT : R''>7A = Il'oA/i. “VCF

7" 7 1/1/AmT 7 nine 7 Mi- 7 TA"“R” 7 ra
(A. fol. 32b. 1) .T : /,A"7' 7 A-Ilh : 7 -fl,h.C 7

F'llAA- = lift?,/; 7 AAT13
= n°/A 'Ill.F'4

:

AA'7 'II

?>T/ 1 4-R AT 7 R;’/'7A 7 IlIiA?,. "7CR7
” m?i

"7A‘ !
7 V/ 1 '?,;)- 7 AmA.-I' : ?i"“ 7 rt/'Y.-i/' " = AT

4>7”T a |I?,-T
'7

7 -’,
11 7 n,T li(.'A-/:R’J 7 ,i,'I ()m

-T 7 AAA,'/ : Ii'/'IT. : aiiim-1 -

:

4'R.v/n : /"AA > A

hmiM-'i 7 47R-AT 7 R-J-7A = njiA/u »'/c.er .-

mAOT/iT 7 ?,R«z;y 7 n (b. fol. 34 a. 1.) OI-AFT = AH =

mn-nllR.
8

7 IIK/.C a m-TlI, ?.?,'VW?,Tf = ?,"“

r/iu.-T . ai-ruiA.i = "iiia 7 T"v-?imi-=-mi.=

’ll
"'7 7 ^-R”V>.F‘9

7 AfliA-Tp 7 KART
/:'/ a ®An 7 ax"°-T x I*- foi. 32 b. 2.) af- a”<»

T 7 -I-/I.-J- 7 /"AA 7 ?°AA = mA.-l- a aiMU Ti

wr 7 ,ft?i'fc 7 (DAT” 7 '/'AA 7 ?,"7 7 i r.'M-.i =

?,Ttl?,Ti = 4'R'AT 7 R.-T7A = IlhAL = "7CR'/’ =

1 B. ij-n?,A. 7 2 B. -no-AT 7 3 B. omits (IH'A- 7 < B. mll?,’>llrt,'/ 7 I.AIH'1" :

ffl-A-R- a 5 B. •Ilr/i'"/"11 7 e B. -'ill'/- 7 2 B. ffl^Vll/A- : 8 B. ha" : AIDA 7 AfflC

= t4'/>T . » b. /’AA i,'/":'. , -nt(--7 a » b. hTiihii =
•• b. nine ii-TA«“R.

13 B. IH: 7 .3 B. (»?, /- 7 AAT 7 -7 B. omits 'III.P = 13 B. 7 7S B. AmA.-l- 7

ny”A.T = Il'/A 7 , go- . ,7 b. flinh-T = 10-hi’ = ’* B. ffl-nl|R 7 >9 B. ;l-,F--‘;/_y :

” b. -n?,rt.T 7
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THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE THREE SISTERS MARY, MARTHA, AND YAWAHIT.

(DfrityUp : VJflA s J’hlTC
1

: h"7 I tohirn :

I'll,A ?iT)l?rl '/ - - .P.-VVA IIJiAh.

:

"7C,er y"A?.f- : irVluM- = 7i/”-l; = hdf.fi-

il. = fllAfl : : hfiffi?/ : 7¥<h;»- Wfl-fe

-f'> : IlM-y = 'fXMiT : mh-Jm-nmn-1- : AArt-V
3

},rhT<l-l:'/ rhrt.ll AflWl ! myvhr'.l- a min.

H.y (b. f°i 34 a. ».) -i ii/*'-/- hdy. i-iy . ao-ch?
:>' h")Hh:ti 4>P:M- = P.V7A = nilAh. =

(a. foi. 33 «• >0 ‘"icyr a 11.

a

-nr/v hrxr-a5
.-

hr-ncyi = (Irlif*. - l ai-h-l- .- ('.?,(;

:

r“’i)A a fl>h ifruj-
6

: AH.'/ = ft?.”? = fhi: ! (DA

V m'/lr’..'!' : H-A“ : II 7' 7 a (Pillion : I C},V:>-

hnfe-l i • ‘t’F.'tfl- £"}*7A ’ "7IIP7" ! (Dllllr/D :

. hdff-tV . m lwai/.’t- .
1
-

; /"A

A a (PCh.F 5
: ?t"7 ! i^.hV = AR-WV = (Dll

Arh-1- ! nAO-A .-I’A a l»h"'I.P ‘(jay'’ i OII.F'"

:

JTArh • hfll Prh-llH : -i-nfl-p = f-WI'i" : (DID

il«” : RChR = Ii7l7" a (DrOlfl = Afflrtl- = T

Art = h®7 K"/U a (DAII.y : hill/. : (D |-

Rod a>h (A. fol. 33 a. 2 .) : AJ^II.h-IMi.r."1
:

mrt(DA-‘;.-|.- = p.'}-;a = -i-xiA.-i- r,7„M- a mx
n.-i> -i-.-J-nh. : H-A- 14 Ana = -in m- = iicti

l: (b. foi. 34 b. 1.) y, my/s,. : h’H* 4-fcyv.’5
rt

•Ilr'liy : A?i‘7ll.?l-IM,.f: All-rll ! OJAO-A = (»m.P.

A<P = rt?iTl(?1 ;l '/ * 4-R-A-l- ,P."HA * IliiAh. = »7

cyr tuw.-i' hy'A'fi a mini. = ina = oii.p =

| (DhAP.-A 1
;. I htl-aa-l- A°7]‘

6
a XA-^- = oillr'.

1|;1
- Diy"r7,^-|- : Vl’-c a>

m

: port- • y°AA '7

l /”7 I P|‘i;
;|- I A*}Ar/D : 'Jrty" h"7/> a

rtmrt l- nhrt. • QAA VH-

1

h/V- ll.P.R a

HJenAOh. = (a. foi. 33b. 1.) : All : rthrt-l-

ll. * 11 1- (B. fob 34 b. 2 .) hyif- a

AA7 I r'.P’h.’l- - n7CPr : H-I AodP. : rrn'i

?-a

A’i7-/'
p

* llrtrtl- i odc"/ : P.llArt 1 "7AR- a

ll"7P }R-rliD. Hrhflll 7.R a= a = a

CHAPTER XVII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE THREE POOR SISTERS.

(A. fol 35a. 1.; B. fol. 35 b. 1.) [faipA :] T% a -|-Ji 7
”

(?y AhTlIh-I i « -I-.P. A'I- : .P.-J*7A * llhAh. = “7

C.Py” I (DA-S.-l- hy’A'fl a Xrt-^- (Dllrlll^- (D

y”rli(W- Wki: = (DAfl • PDA- = y’AA : 'r-l-/*'! I

W-'l- = A"/Aod “rrty” : Ii"7. J a

(DOAffl-l- Iirlel:'
7 ( •nliA.-l-'

8
iflRT (DI'-.P.

1 = o-Art : h'l'A.P. = ft“7 = rthrlet
19

= "PCPy” I (D

hA?..-'-” 1 "7f:.-i- (D"/A(VI- P'P
,
/.l-'“ a (D?/r

Jrt = iflp.-'l-" = DiJiAO = A.AP I AAT = Hhlllrt =

-1"T-0DX(D ;|-
1 ?i‘/

u
rt-n?i » (DAIl : All.‘I’" ATm

' B. Mtl ! h. l'hrc 3 B. fl)An = 74*0-1- A?“'7‘P°7 I 3 B. AArt,U’7 = < B.

mi:?iF;l-

1

AKTIlh 1-7 = = B. HRO.P.-A = ArilrliP. : 6 B. (»AI1 = h'H’rh;'- AA"7 = 71 r*.;!-

II'A" .- Hll7 I 7 B. (Illlll'-|"|- : 8 B. (D|.?i P I 9 B. omits A.P.'4-R 1 10 B. omits 0

n.p : *< b. •hen'} ! b. (dodjtj, : ,n.y : p.7xc = Hh7 = 13 b. -'i-aa. = hftir: = wKj,h»

-f- I rtA-yil.h-Hrli.C I *4 B. H-rt-OD- 15 B. Tltyv. (DhTill"-!-?’ : rt?.‘7ll.lell,li.i: - (ll(D.P.A‘l'

AR'-JIA I (DI-IK- = ll
,
7rt .- 0I1.P

' *' B. omits the words in brackets. 17 B. omits hrlel; i

B. -II?,A.
;|- : 7P,P.-'|- : (D'/"-|- .- y”;l- : (ll-'l.P.’l : iVl'PA.P. = 19 B. Ahrlet = A"7 = B. (HAhA

= A"7 = rrn|;_-l- (DA"IAA.T = »* B. F'l',l..-1- = B adds : *3 B . AO.'I' = h'I’A

(Diiy.,ii : ai'pah i Dili. A*/*}’. - shtrfrnh - 07c ,P(»-An'> nvn- = •
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fin »'AA Wamy h.n.Ae ?wii ';.'/. h7”A

nh fiM: < unc yartun > (a. m. 35 a ».) (1?. /

+ a <nhr > 1 AP.-iP. m?,>

: in-|: 1 nt: m-i'/.-l- < in 1 o.-i- hi:M:y

1 Hh-rwh-l-i •t’f'.-tr't- (b. M. 35 b. 2.) av7A

«

niiA/i. = ®7f.'P7" • HOAffl-l- = fix-}"/ : oiirtffDf,

a mllhl'-'l'
2

-nllf : «",V. : flltf-OB-l" : <1>£-

on /"An : AhTHh-1-i • +£AV "fA = nh

Ah. ‘"IC.yr MU -1-flA = hhTlIh'M : hi *

'J<Mlh7*'J = J h'f'A ' hflll P1P> ::

Hi:
,

'«lh
,

n- Vo- • HfM-VtiM 4
i (lh-H-

f ffihA-np : h'/.A nn“}•!>. a mM-i-x ho

n

J'.'fl-i-r
5

: hAAA. mnp.h-1: > A.A.-1- =

hA-f-Ch (A. M- 35 b. I.) (';)'
: hTlIh'li = ‘H'. Ai- =

MIA : IlilAh. i °7C£7" > ffl-1-n.A fflA-1-h.A :

iH-mi. I Ih’.'h-I: A.A.-1- : hi 7
: hi/’h 1 -ill.C :

hon ,
-I DA- : 7"AA.t' ! hfton > 7''A-HI',T - ('?,

t Olllh'W- * hAh. hTA.P.-ll. > hi ?wC>7' >

Al ‘fi‘7 BAH. 1 IfWI*:
8

= OD^»onf| , J-.i^’h
1

} : h

7"i.h. : aiyn-M’flin

:

A(B-A->;. a mA(l ! i‘('l)-i-

:

h7"'>‘Pn7 . hlA’i (B. fol. 36a. I.) -I- : »/. : hTt/h l-

i > 4-XA-l-

1

‘7A = nhAh. 07C,e?° > mh7"P.-

"i<J O’AA I: : AA-'I- hA^Ai- =W > mAl- = H

l-'WI. : h }-|- A“7 r «7C^r a a>{l"l?a«- 9 A n

h ! hon n (A. fol. 35 b. 2.) XVli. > AVi.M

: lion : a fl)Ah"7A “ : ChJ?.‘P i h'HI

: H)h.-l-nil. mJMl.n : h,hS- ?.7"h

A onxh- : PVini'P : ArVl' ,-l h >'i. Allil.:

mh. -i n ill’.. ! AAA (IlA ;Ml. a (oh.l’.^.' on-
: if-

A" • Hhon : -'Hl.A * h'V'llh’/'i : 4>XA> : (• }'7

a nhAh. 1 “7t:.e7” ; n/..h.('.
2
a oiA-n/iin1 Ah

•Vll.h-IUi.C : An-A < (DAO-A ! ffiHai/\X-P !

”fA . /•X1A.-I- ! 7"/IV.-'|- * Afl»-A

A

nh a HO|.

nc*p = Aj-.h-i: i niA-i- : n o/n..i'. = h-nc 3 a whr
y."’l/. -v.-f

' on«|'AA : Oi'Xh : -|.!<>T
5

! X/i.

n.= hf”U1<:= on.).«nf| :: III'//”}, (A. fob 36 a. 1 .) } :

Ahn'Ji-* : hAh, h'l'A.P- : mhA'H’A (B. fob

36 b. 2 .) p-i : AfO-A- 'J.
: mm-h-I-- * OAn.'

6
! Hh>7

• AhTllh-i i = -py.-frl- : .P-rVA : (lhAh. :

"it:yr'7 ivawm .• h°fn.hi a.i-a-a = 'ficAr-

A ! 7'VlA ! P-rt.'i: WAA""7. = hon : : </'P-

* "f-nx a III 11.','() : XVli-V- (B-A I- ! P.'CAi h

THh-l-i ! ‘]'P.'A-i- : X7‘7A : nhAh. “7C.P7” =

Hf.-l-in-n 1 hon : a.'j.a- = a-vai: = rni'iA ‘(•ft*

7" ’ a ! flinch.-)-
! fo)7"('hh-|- = Vlu: I a>

M]'“ . CPA- 7"flA = : A°/Aon :

°,M" h“7/> a

"icy-r "nr'-v 9°aa > vf- <*. fob 3e>a. a .) n-

O”- P.‘/;.-l' a

Hl"l-“Xi|A” = -nh. = hon : hAAh.A C-<\+ a

AAn.A'R-1-

1

hfh-f: hll.P. - f-A'/A = h'H' > "/

Ah.-f a

lion : Vll-mi.P HIAXiO’h. > h/li.-O a

'/ iniP” XA-l P h.-1
-7nh A^ -t' a= a= a

b. i-'i in oa.f 1 -iin nh’}-i- = b. mniip i- : 4>.e.-on s />'aa htn 'i-ha 3 b.

h'l'A.P.- : * B. (o;io(hii- = HpmAli'} = 3 b. P.h;h7“ =
6 b. -l Chl';f- = nfliA?”

7 B. P.h-I: = A.-l- = («hi : hl/"h : -ill,!’ a fflllh il' > e A = h'1'A.P.-il. » B. llPA” = n«7/. = » B.

mnn : A7”0- ! ” B. omits hon :
11 B. fllh°7A - idh'l' ' nff'./'-./i - fflh.'l

-nh. :

“ B. n/.-hP. • hh'«..-i-7> : Ah'ill.hi > h.t'A-A = hCA f-A > 0)A(0 A-
,
;.-|-- = P.-'>'7A > -I-'XIA. I' = • A

(O-A-.P. ! A-nh a m+nC'P : -3 B. omits ll"/IU'. * iHlC = » B. < 13 B. 'I 'BT > 0

AIL : mi/>v.-> ! it B. arm -l- (VII. ! hilp""- > 17 B. "7CP7” mA-Vf- h?°Ah ' 7"AA =

®Afl foAI’-rt/i'. ! mAAA""7. - hon . ph. 18 B. HP.l in il (lll'JA 'l
, ' A7.’7" a « B. omits

the words in brackets. 20 B. H-1”1-"7.1|0 » B. vmi.





THE VIRGINJVIARY DELIVERS A SCRIBE FROM THE HANDS OF DEVILS.

CHAPTER XVIII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE TWO BROTHERS WHO WERE SCRIBES.

(A. fol 37 a. 1.; B. fol. 37 a. 1.) [Jri'JIA] 7g K -t'h9"

i'l AhTl/hTV T.P.AT ! .P.-V7A IlhA?,, : "7

CPr (DA3.T = hrAh XA-T : mlM.tl ;?-

1

m
rAMT : ¥‘kc mM, rotr rrtA , !

A°/A»» * 1A9” : h°X} a

fflWAffl. •• II?, ,1,7: = OlC = hA?,.-|: ‘i'AU.-T

Mm- * m (',•'! -(.</><. , nn^T-fcifoa- .- mehr<-
xvh.A 1 mm>x-h : 1 nhrt. = -in h,i,>;. :

hT'lM’tw mflhtf llon * £XVh<P , rt-|: = o”if

AA Thr^V = AhTHh-TV = T.P.AT * MIA

:

flhAh, ; "icyr” mh'Jii . utun.

1

hA?i.irm»-

,

ffl'/H' = X,/,.V. ! mP.-l: llllly. ! PlII.IlT a |D«i>

mT?’ - (A. fol. 37 a a.) Allf-XMi'i'. Thr<! (B. fol.

370. 0 ) V AMU?,TV = TJtAT = f.-r/A : m-A

T : rt"7.P. a m?,AA , «du>t?>
iV , h.JJ-T*JmT , -V

nC"1- , ill?,,!,.,;.
: hrV.Ifm- , JAXCrt, = mP.-HA

:

AW , An-nhiV m-AT 1 ;V(--a
c

m.p. 'j in ,

TT ' ffiCrtf. , hAm> ! <n>AA" = HTlVT'-A a mimR
M- hlllhTV = T.P.AT - £-T7A = IlhAh. , "7

c,pr •• h m = TA-nn = A-nrt

7

- H£«»nA , -v-n

t. rt"7j& I fliTn,A”fl"- = A?,A JAmAW = Arf

T = TmAW A U-n?,A.
a

- m-AT : Pta , ?,A

: VIM , , (I?,-,i,.

a

, Thrcp a min i-

nV.A : hWVT s
?,!l"?,.P.'i;il'«'>- , linns.?. , 1111

iM: (a foi. 37b. 1.) t i hrrt°7£ , nn-nJt .- -vn

11TI1T * HATH-” a mAn ! VT (B- f°i. 37b. ,.) 11

"

?,9”'}Tffi>- . , ?.•/’/.•?,)', . nc.hr mine ,

AllAIi. ! W-A" ! HJiV = (DHh»D : flRVh” AAA,

O-
13

a (DHllffa •• Ii.P. PV f- : hTHh-l-i = T.P. AT =

.P.-"/"^ * IIVia?,. "VC.PH” = (DA^.T 1 ?,9°AV) a

VA,I, = m-h-P n?,A. = 1(1.? = 'iihlx ffl

fr-vv = hr->f-M a n<;hT

=

xa-t , mraisn- >

win: idm pi?a- * 9-aa ri /’-v = «<et a
"/Apn . °/A9" = ?,"7.7 a = a= a

-fill. = l-fn’I'./n- ArviTT 1

Tm- a

?,A = Xrlitf- ! A'"1 )!. ! VlA?ai: ! ?,:'*fll- a

c (A. fol. 37b. a.) -
7C-YT

'5
= 9'“7fir: "VC.Pil”

mflllA : W-A- : hS.(Bm a

T.P.'"» : IJ’VP.-Tll. fDC-VA-V.il. = T.P.'fD- a

?i/‘
,

‘/'C
'6 ri 'i mAili.P. , ;i,A«>- a= a— a

b. i) 71: , hrhm-/. VicAT.P'? : 2 b. ?>:'<«> > , mp?, 9’'<- -v-im. , ?,.p.- = mi-n

i. h?.rn>- rt : X',I,/i: = ?,»',('
, I'.XMi'T. = milA?,- = ?,..Pin?‘H’ = Xvl.y. a 3 B . °7C.Pr = mVi.-l' =

hrAh = m.P.ll.A” : hi? mmmV = ll«n , ?.‘A',I,V. « B. I?A- = m-AT > XM,.¥ •' m.P.-li g Ifm>- = h>
«»• m-AT = :'vn.?,T , m»o,^•T!', m-A-i- = rt"7.P- = AllVIM = f.J

a

Thr<59 = AhTHhTV = »7C.Pr =

mA l
;.-|- , hrAh : hA : m>m<r9’rt 1 3 B. A-|I'?T -nhrt.

6 B. rl,7'A mw-hTrt = -nhrt. !

.P-ACU , fD.P.CA.P.- ! m.P.»"AA" = h«" H-|-,I,T-A a 7 B. A-nrt 1 H'VA-fcT = ,axAr = hr-vn<i rt°7

.p- a m?.(M,-|- : n°/II..P. , TA m-'MI.A"'1"- = AhA = P.mA.P.T’ = • B. AMfT = -nhrt. • 9 B. h
TlA-f- = h‘ri,?.‘PM’a«. : m?,r-|l = m/„p. , ?,rrt“7.ii = IliriATT ! » B. llA'Bi)- = tlTIi-T 1 “ B.

VT,h : hrx-hJV : VIC : » B. omits mllilm, , Ilf,-,/, ! « b. AAA,ii- mvrt.l, : ‘VII.P Irt.l, 1

'PP-lV • >4 B. hif’diT A * I1XA-T : 15 B. -VAT =
16 B. h'l'-TC
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CHAPTER XIX.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE PRISONER.

(A. fol. 38b. 1.; B. fol. 38b. 1.) ppPA ;] Jjj :: I h'J"

i'l WUhl i ’ TJTrtiI- : * IlhAL = °1

Cff° ‘ fl»rt3.+ hlTA!) !! fldllT = : (Dir

TdT = <pTC a>M * port- • irfirt = = y,

llT rt"/rt»" : "/Air * h "'/.•} a

(DOrt- Ji/h-S- -n/irt.' ! = d.jP-4.

£ = nh«RV AlTA = IlK’H- = hCftTfl %
<’•CV.fl /h^.fl = flift/hT * AAT : Kill = Ort- T
dVr 2

xir-m/:'' > im = “i-rw- = <,"«. » om"/ip

CT : fflK/hS. rt*H-
3 - rt.rt.-T = i\ "" = = m

,hfl» rt- ATMT

:

OOKM- Mnih t-i : T.P-fi

T ‘ P.-V7A IlhA?.. : “7C.f?° : nchP-l- : C"H1 4

fl"/-1; : fll-rt-l-
3

! Il.-J- : </")> (A. fol. 38b. 2.) * :! ,11 fl

T/liT : hid.'/ ! -I1C0T ! AAA " <ro})l ,li»7ir I H

Ort- I flCJirt-
6
S mrtn.7 (B. fol. 38b. 2.) J$0 : fl) J,

* ?iR.O- in 7
1 <WAAAT ! (Djcin ! hid.

7 • («flYd.-T = mmA/.T i.'/'ll.T * '/"TT a awl

COT ! I’.?.7:
a

’ (l«» .
: mrtd 1

: : J,

K.0- AAA ! CKrt- : nH,h,6fl) a mil'/ :

fl'-flT > /".’0-
"/(u*. : A ”

* m |-A/",I. • T
T .- [fl)T;’«/>’p A.P-d.p. : n?, H- = l/K-im f- ! T"/.

*> ! O'd.m-rt] “ a fl)Air’ll" : '/IV. : hcnAT = m><P

Art : MB) /i.JMIAA - m/ij’.ril: MT-niC* : <p

t”A1 = H»»Ah • fl>-flT " All- " MrfliAm1 : od<}h

’/ AV7II.VT'/ T.P'AT -
* (a. foi. 39a. 1.)

"VC.l'ir = (DAP.T = hy-rth a P,rt-;J- : mil /111;)- po

A- =raa
= '>)/'"/ :);‘j;T-A"/A«a:‘irty" i/'n a

An v.p-c-i.a
3

: >,y'7,-}'i : w». Afl-n a

llfl"
14

: IiA I Ch.l'll.P- : T.P.-m' = m.Cl.P : If

A.>;.-T : C"H\ a

(DAT = '>)•/" 1 m'lwi-n "VC.Py" ! mn-n a

®A (B fob 39 a -

1

) AAT irft/liA ll«n 1

AA'5
= il/.-n a

y.AAi. = ?,"MI/.TP l)->Atl. = HAO-n a

CHAPTER XX.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE OLD MAN KATIR.

(A. fol. 40a. 1.; B. fol. 39b. 1.) [h¥A 1] a '/'ll

y”dy 1 Av™.Ti ( TT.-A-T 1 niA iihA

A' : °?c.ey” : (DA-",.-!- = hy'Ah a xa-^- mndh

: W9°foc 1- ‘PTC = fflAB 1 port- ITArt = 7

T-/"i = WT = rtlAff" = Irtir = h"i"y a

(DOrt- = nh/h-fc ' 01C llTAm'P. ?iA1|A-A ‘

> B. Hrtm>- : 7.P-C1.H ) /li.'i.A : m'A-l-.-'.P.-A = P.P-i-T. = All'/:'/ rt?”A = I1A1T fl«» : >,"/ll.?,'/ :

A.eA-fi ) hCATA a (D-|| >-|.- : p,.(VT : hi "7 -111/'. : p-tf-Yi = (DTlrli = -fllT^ 1 rn'TArt y,-i-'i = H ii= m
Ji/hT * 2 b. Ort- AO-d. 3 b. S”m> = <M‘ IViatf, rt.rt.T = < B. hi-T : li«" :

C7-H s B. mllii-T : -in.0- : !
‘ B. HOrtfllT = fl»-flT ' C?iA- ! 7 B. (D-ft

T 8 B. (DP-h-fc : -nCO-T : 8 B. (DAfl •' hTOd = J.R.0- = W-flT ""hi £*fi : HOrtfl) :

®-A-l- = C?.A- : dll 11 : IIH/I.p.m - '» B. (D^^A ‘ 'ill.P- •' (DT'PA'/llT *
11 B. omits

the words in brackets. “ B. (Dilld : « B. T.P-C7.A •' T"" = 14 B. HhflTCh£tl.P- '

,s B. P.P.AA





THE VIRGIN MARY CAUSES A MAN WHO HAD ILL-TREATED HER PRIEST TO BE BEATEN.

•nXA.' hiPV TA.A Hfiflo- : •frn.C’ H iDjii

nr. i m-fil- = d,-i- = hCA-LPT AX”JtiXTi 1 4-p-

AT 1 Mia i dhAX. i »?c,ej" i (DA-S.+ 1 xif

Ah == wn-i: i aim- 3
1 hcA-fcPT = TTd. = HXh-

P I "lilt" I! fli.P.ILA- = Illl.T 1 hCA-l.PT 4
I A4>A.

A I I Ti-dC I TIP i mX..Tn/C'7 I A"1V :

(A. fol. 40 a. 2.) (DHODJ--J, I •}'!>(• I AIM- 1 hCAl:P

7 1 TdAA 1 Wi-C 5
: TIP/*' 1 X?”TIP ! aip,H,A» 1

M.A 1 xx-7-p 1 XA"n i X7A itaii.t i

A.TiX> I PhifF I XifH I TAXh- 1 AIM- 1 h

CA-fcPT I ',(/ 6
1 XCdl I Tif-l- 1 A.-I’

7
1 XT’PX

ll.rt i (a. foi. 39b. 1.) i’.h"n 1 PPAP 11 XX’7il.Xp i

oii. I 11X7 -
1
- I P-lisf?

8
= m'W’d.A 1 -MfAT = A

P-4-P I AAA.W- I mX(D-/’’X I lli-'h’t I -I'A.A I m
PI1>A» I X'Trli!; I XAtl I ia’A-A i ""TAA < P«“lf

X- 1 twy,m-l-
1 ATfi'C 9

1 (DAP. : UC“7‘i’A
10

: ID

Xi 1 XAXA”<f- 1 tlo® 1 PA.?.!. 1 If AA.1P®®- o id

A

“

7P<®>- : AX«®-7 -|: 1 «®>hAT'' - POX' (A. fol.

40b. 1.) : XitvhA-A 1 I1A.A.T : X.liP' 1 IfAA 1

att 1 Dionfuro-l-'
1

1 min i
- 1 -nv.A- = dhp t

I mpil, = XXTIIXTP I TPAT 1 P.-TTA = Oh

ax, : ®7cpr i ®mi = hen*} = T"®!-'3
, x?"h s

fAXh- 1 AIM- = hCA-fcPTh. I //"',
.

"
I -l-Pp-T

i. I (Dhr-n-H^ i -Mil'. I ',"«n : 0ld7.IL no'}^.4. .-

A.A.-1- 1 TCXP-P 1 XT'HXTi = TPrAT 1 P-7 *7A I

“VCPlf I (B. fol. 40a. I.) A«>X-|: I TTd. I ffl|fAA,

'/ = hAJb-J: I ARID-

1

n-J-WT'5
I flhffn I ilt I (D-

x-fc 1: (D-l-iu-

1

XA-nhv-

1

ifAid-1-

1

‘/"'it i i-n

^ : AAA.li I TIT-I-- I 4>A.A I ifAh.7 I lU.'I’R'n <

TAP-P'8
I : it)" (a. fol. 4ob. a .) . Jj

CA-fcPT II fflAd,’/ I lill II -I*-
I AXWi‘1. I XifXA I

l'..|.fll-fli>- : ‘tf:"V/
17

1 ll<n> I ('.Tl'llfii I X7XU- 1 0)

HflfD n fD-1-d.rt- 1 XifPXlLA - h-7 1 ""VT-T 1 m
T’A.A 1 pTd.fliA 1: idAII 1 JWl<h 1 X.hUA 1 7.T

n.'
8

= mAX7 I 4>T"° : dXTXU- II (D+A.AA = JwC

.”6 I TAP I mnvi I mX.+TiD-f. i hTTi »Ci
IlhV 1 XrXTIlXT'/ 1 ®7CPlf - XAIl 1WU 1 ffl-

xt 13
= tth. = n^’A-“° n idiaa- i Au-n = xa = c

?.(’• I AP--J.R I li'HK. I hfl-l-flAAT I Mx-rnM-

V . <>P-A-1- 1 -7A I “7C.P7" I (IIA^.-I- 1 XT’

A

h =: (D-x-fiA = ta.a 1 }n<; i xt 11 1 (b. foi. 4oa. 2.) p.

-’I’A (*. fol. 4ia. 1.) Xh = AffCm-A 11 diT.T||.>. h

i 1 «ny7'*} i XAh 1 X<f 1 T-l- XA-^‘ = mddh
1 a>/"M1- .- fp-SC = IB

M

1 FOA- = T’AA = 7

7-/4-V 1 : ATAff” 1 TAP” 1 X"iT a

7 .‘I'll. 1 SI"A-h X"n : IfAA 1 TAfll.C
7

' 1 -Ml

XA a

HXAIlAh. = X1C = XAh> = AAA n

'i"l .- A°7.e- = '’7i:.P7" 1 XT -I" 1 fDA.P.-l). 1

TT-i>’ ii

XTi”. 1 A.P.-TTF 1 /.M: = A id*A
77 a

1 DCF = ATT = -l-ATA n

b. -nXA. I TA.A : X<:^T 4 b. h(n.c • 3 b. ffld-t > APX-t = H.-I- = 1 b.

omits dll,-I
-

1

hCA-tPT I 5 B. ,h-r. = XTT.V u (Dp.d.rt- ffl-X’l-- = TA.A IfAll.T i XX1-P = X.'I A
X.'/- 1 P.TiT’F I XTA I XT'H I 6 B. omits Vil- 1 1 B. A.T = (DPT” = Pll"D =

8 B. R-

tlT'P i m-l-lfT - AAA.ll- i » B. P-ll/. i A+fi'i: i ” B. -lf:"7TA i “ B. A«D7!'AT i

“ B. (fncu-1 -

1

f/iA"IT s « B. T«I' ;|- 1 H-l-AXh- = 14 B. fflp-|f 7- -t IDS"

I

P-X

-I: I A.A.-I- I d-’illT I niT.ll. I -5 B. TK-’/T I
’ 6 B. omits TAP-P- B. X7”XA

IfAA,'/ i > B. T^d i TT"® i ” B. omits ffl-XIt ” B. d^A- = fflXlfi = HdXVh “

(dd>-X-|iA i -I-A.A : 4 . B . j,m.c =
4 , b. Ad-A «
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CHAPTER XXL
THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE BRETHREN TAG AND NAZIB OF DALGA.

(A. fol. 42 a. 1.; B. fol. 41a. 1.) [Jl¥A :] gii :: -|L

ret altiil-t> = t.p-at f’HA . iiwal.

“•icpr fflAfl.T ! LyA’n XA"T mnilllT :

my.'luCT •• Vt'-C ! aiAfi. = P I/A- y°AA = ’IT/*’

i = ATT A7A"» ! 7A"" > L"y.7 a

ffll/Am. • WALT h'.'-m- fUuh-fc' = I/7C II

I rtOT}'. : J'.A.'V a hfhfl. TA.A . HA"®- 3
= ;>-al

:

fflllAL- 4
= > fflA"»- ! ill.-n a (DPhAA- L

AOrt > ATA"" : >.A ! (»•'/./..'> : : fflflHU-

:

‘/viY.T (bw a- imx-,1. = -in > a,t wcat,?

> ALTHLTV

5

: T.P.AT P-HA : (1WAL. "V

l.'J’y : fflAfl.T LyAh HI/AfflT fit'- (a. fol.

42 a. 2.) ?,(:“ > 07C -in.iro”- > «).<'.»

n?> .• .P.Y.Y. a mLrliT AAT : "»jrL Vn.ll'a"-

:

nLrt. Vn-£ : •/•HlA.-i-'i; = HA»'<- = LliJ’.-J-c a

fflJ'd.A- ,«»- ! IlA A- (B. fol. 41a. 2.) rt.T = A-nrt :

[fflLlMUl""- : 7A11W""-] 7
: «I//'’L : iH/d ! A ’ll

A > ffl-LT : l • mLAA 1 A- -I:

8

s mL.i

/"L : ‘Ia 11 LyLu- s
1 tn'hT-u

"
('.n.n- «>?,

*“ = ""AAy" : L7-T"»- iiCA-l:.P7 »>'.\P7 L.

>rty-Ay1"
Aiil.i'.'/ = wi.-n > mfia.

A" inj&ho°- K«°Kt\ ''ill.'/ < i •jAyy .-

Wl.iv,A : OTjfh* : A7f-.fl a ffl'LT : 7.11
14

= T7
/"L J ffl’LT : ""AAP" mA7«" : CL (A.fol. 42b. I.)

rt AWI.-d • fflJ'.ll.A" : ffl-LT • AyAh"5
=

Wl.JV, : L.o»JfL = HLJdA A7Z-d a I1I,V. . fl)

lattj-.p- -in f .'i’ 1
;. = ffl.e,iu- • 7A^-y. = Ay

•i : iii
,c

f tl»o ; ooKh A°,Z-n - WI.J'.W' a 117

T"
8

ll.l'-ll. 1 ll"" JR.Vi-7 «"AA«" = flfrtn.y 9
-•

Aim s ,‘lv; : AKAi m/'vliy,' (b. fol. 4.b. i.)

(1,11- : •nil-:’- : -lWlmT” my<l>,l. : ®-

AT = ll.T" ih-nh f/i/ri ii rt Trt.A ,T"I ; n

L : ffl*AT” ! D»T f >li;A i;V7 : in •'f’ all , i)>y-nn :

rtA AVrilLT'f ! <]•(’.•A -T : ,e.-7"IA = IIWAL.

:

"7C.ey = fiilllH' T.P.-"7.'/ a ml'.A. = Mx'TlIh'l'

P : ‘Til- ! LV • ?.y 7-7.';.J'. : II»» (A. fol. 42 b. 2.) } ,

iM"'n- : LTALhic > mA?i»" L..e.i'. ;
,

>7li. : ?,•>.

P • 7/’7i. iT-AP = Ily-T : ll"" : L.P.W-7 f /"A

T ! Art-Ill. :: JILT A.A.T = TAT > /"'A

A ALTHLTi = T.P.-AT ! P.-7'7A > H'flAL, r “7

C.Py° ®A-‘!.T 1 Ly'AW I mLATCLP-f-

1

LTII

LTi T.P.-AT , m'l ll.A" L.-T¥AO = mL.T-Vll

7 13
f L-'/ llrt ll""" I J',""L'L -wi.il < (IliCAT

Vll-

1

fl»Li = LAT-nyiF A"7C 1.P-C7.A > HA

fl " inOJ'-L-l: > A.A.-T • TGLP- = (b. fol. 4-b. 2 .) "7

C f I.PC I.A 1 A.-l-fl. = L7H f ffl-AT > LJ'„1I- rt.P,

¥ 1 A/li-A 1 fflJMLA” AL"" • LY.WO-W > P-y

AhCA-/:.es'‘E = -wi = L V-U-
24

: (A. fol. 43 a. I.) L""

TC = CLrtli a mrtd.'/ = '/Til Tfl. = Ly7<P«”- -•

IK|1C7-T” = mllJ'.-7.-<7. a m'hm-irM' AWI.-d =L

1 B. f/1-AT i Lrli-I: ! 2 B. J’.A/' fflpLAA- LAdrt > dTA"" fcA 3 B. ®A"»-

4 B. ml|Ah->. ! 5 B. ALTIILTl ! 6 B. ffl-AT = J’.L-I: 7 B. omits the words in

brackets. 8 B. A"""- » B. Lylll)- f 7Ad a “> B. : “ B. omits

m-L-l--

«

b. mdAiT = L.TrtyAy = 13 b. ll"" = 7rty/
1 WU'-W",,

-rt = * b. md/.H.

7 > T7/>'L = *5 B. AyAll : L-.P.-T ! Vli.i'.'/rt 1 « B. 'Ill Wi 17 B. WI.JV, : A7W
n a is B. fflH7T 19 B. md'l.tl.'/ *

80 B. omits -H-dniT ! ” B. omits d.T !

*2 B. -Id 1 23 B . omits fflA.-'l”VH7 : >4 B. omits L V-I»- * “3 B. IR.7J'.- = at B .

IBLyffL :
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‘/'ll.-/- 1 <h-nrt - 'om-V i nrt.ft.-l- a m.e.n.rt- i ,ii.

C -in i M4l ni.77- = 71?

7

j I .- HI C

Vtx hill rt.P-<5. - hen : J?-7>-lrt>. mjMI./V- •

/Il.-n = hhlUM - : iim-hi- * (/111. : hti.7-

ft - waam'A' nhJUi 3
- ii«" i...e.-lni.rt->. /

'Hiftl- 1 (ii
;
i-w-'/>. : a?”/

1
<\rtrt.iro°- : iiiBKin * n

hBB : ('.(l, a B)?,n.,l- * rtKVh " (1.-1- hCM-IJ', -

iAnih:
t-'i 7-p-nT - t-m = “7c.e7” - hm-.p.-

i>”i 'ny n?,'H.?.y = y»AA (b. m. 4aa. ,.) m-i,

•I: hC (A foi. 43a. 2.) ;I-(I a flll,->n-n'l
M

: rtj’.ft-/; -

hCT-ft = lirt = Ortm. Vt rt71<li7>
s

All-7H.h-n

<h.C - ft ft-A OOAO-A 6
- mlili'd---'/-'/' • Ali'77/li

-1-v /'(’-
!i-i- * )'.-i7A “7c.fr i,?--

Ah 1

1

,. .f.

:

hrvi-u •/••/nv/; a
n^A

n

: AA-1-
: [nvH- = a»7= aimm//,-/-

V = 'I'.P.AT •• .P.-'M/A ’ "VCP!/" : Blrt <;.-|- 1 hrrt

h]
S

:: XA--.7- • i fflO'Viy-l- : q-.-liCi (DA

* port- " 7" ftA - >-)/-'/ .-

^,<e-l- A'JA«" *
°/rt

7” • h°il7 a = a = a

(Bfol. 42 a. a.) ?,->!! , -HIP. : II.Wl.2 1, A I

1I1OA Br>l-.-J a

HI-l-T-lf. 9 - (A. fol. 43b. I.) All. : l\7l
'Art - h:’’

«> 1171,/...'. P.A.-I a

"7C.P7” : P-'l-iA *
"VI.M'T” - 7"All -I- 7,/i a

I ’ly.V'a-’l- ‘I’.P.-bb : liAP/M lI. I 1,7.7 a

An - S'AA. " = “Ml-/- * rtl/OTl
:
7,..I a

CHAPTER XXII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE LAME MAN.

(A. fol. 44 b. 1.

;

B. fol. 43 a. ) [h¥A 0 g-e a +Kt»

<57 • Ali-7 l/?,-f-> = <l'.P.-rt-I- * ,P.-->'7A "VI-TT” = fl>

A';.-/- Ii7"rt'(i a xrt-^- = mn<;h^- mr*<;-

1

- = «p

lie : fflA#i = flirt- - 7"rtrt = 17-A"1 = AW 1 rt°/

Aco . JA7” li"7.’l a

mtiA” : li,ii.<;.
-
-niiA. - n-iMiy.

'1
=

l/A-n? ! li"K- a 0>-l,-J:rt'
3

: -111,A. 1 P.Il.P. 'l 1.“/

c = nA-nn = hflB
: Whre rt-nK == muu h

’HI ,P-llll.
M * m,P/VIW: = bo ‘5a-/- : mrt.rt.-l- = 1/1.

>nrt = Ai'/b-'I- a m.PA-l-C .- -l.P-A : -m - II.-/- : lie

tli-.n IH.TII1.-1-'/ : •I'P-rt-I- : P-'/'7A - IlIlA

li. - "VCP?” «> A-
,
;.T- = JiT-ft (A fol- 44b 2.) jfi a H

ilrtm-1- ! n.P-li-/: ! I17C - m.e-1.7:rt = (1.7- = IiCrtT:

P"> ! /”C')-1- : llmcl- : m-fK-C ! (llVM-'-'
5

! Bl/l

Mil’ll- a rollWi -/• = AA7- TVl-nh- * *71-11 = 7111-

} : (D-A7- : Jill (B. fol. 43 a. a.) * |l,-|- = JlCfl l:

(”} = fli-i,-/--!.'" = -niirt. = tiA-m = i,-7i- nl. 7“

rtfl.ll-BO- a (0(117.1.00- : H-rt»oo- .- *7/-n - /111 • A.

7*
: MAI- - BY.iin = -in - 7-7-.P-"/-/- = n.7- = he

rt7:.ei a m-/-7"A'l - rn.p./i, - bdj. i : ai/7:'7
=

n.7- : hf.'rt7:,P'} a mj'-itfl-oo- = -7-nh- = W-Ah

BO- .- /1,11-n ! (lll..-lv/|.<-' : (»'/-llll- l(-rt--B»- a fl)

1.7-11 1 iiA/r9
: ('.(].(!«"- " rt.7- - AArt-l- 71.- -

nniw/i 1;. = m7-n<- = (a. m. 45 a. x.) *-H-n” = nh

B. omits fm-i = - B. ,/l-C : 0.7-h = 'Irt = 3 B. IlliJUl = hoo : P.'ll-'/l. = AT0 '} = 01

lij'-l-niirt-l. = 7-inrtl- • mown niiBD : 4 B. flili'WHl'P : W-rt--oo- 1 lirt Urtm. of = 5 b.

mrt-n.ii?> * 4 b. omits rtn-* - mAo-A - 7 b. Hli.p.:''i t-- * i.7"h.'i.J'--i- myn.; : li-i-n- > n

'/A : '/II.
('

: llm-1,7: : ArtT : 8 B. omits the words in brackets. 9 B. l/!r|-‘i\P- !
10 B-

l.T-'/'.P.-Bn : .. B. hrtBD : l-fiy.'l-'/. = “ B. H-n,h.<5 = » B. m(» X |: =
'4 B. 01

P.llii. .- is b (Mid></>' :
16 B. mm-/.-|--/. :

17 B. H-fc
' ’* b. mj'.n.rt"«°- ! A

.1.7171 1 “1711.. : ml,. l -77lli- : mh.-'l-M- = ml-nh- =
“9 B. omits Mil * “ B. omits 017

n{. : .1.1171 -
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,10 . a inAII m/ih- AH-fl : (Mh/h .?.

1

vu. tD-h-U -ii/irt. r nt nt h"i<- mfny. .-

'
: rb\ AMUM-i = 4’K ti l- - >':"r"IA •

iiViaa. a'/i:yr > = hf-tip -• mill)? -iih

? 3
: a»li. .- man. H.'/ 1 : h"K- - HA -II7

(Bill : : him : rt-n?, ! OlAll : Ch (B. fol. 43 b. I.)

P : ,V|M1 J R770- m-l-y.tm- III '['fin : A.4* - !>,!>,

<V> 1 All)'?r|: > -1I?.A. * lIip.[l,A» ! im‘P

Aa > Hh7h * himm :* aijz.n,A- : m-h-l: 4
: V,9“Ji

<n> ni'i'hh- hr'hr.iv hr? m-h-h 5 hie?
fl>?ifl£'7 < (lA-flrt !]'"> ! h,?h (A. foi. 450. 2.) 9

°

ft? rt-ll?, a fll?.nil.
6

S «""/A [- : OIA-A.+ = IAA"

7. H- ?>•}!/ : ?ifl?iA : -'id 1 hIVMl frZ h l- :

y.-VIA dVlAJi. * "7CP?" : HIAll : (I?, ll- : P-9" =

•’ill 1 [[,-[ hC.M:n ; T9"7A'fl ArtA = HA- II

Mi- m-l-ltA-fl®- = '7-nh- = (lltfwli

-S- mn-nh- mm/ih : 61 -Vd-P = iD-I-ft^-h- = n

Di-fc-l-p iDAd. 1
/ rt7P.il- -• '}'?«" ! /’’Art ! A?.

"Imh-’I V lllllllf.Vl-
1

: '!'<[» s: m-A-l- : "J. |(. : -J-fl-f-

h ; ?."[CF - (B. fol. 43 b. 2.) HA-117 - flirt"?./' ft.4- :

AM* > KAi-'Jon = om.<; : ii
1Via = ha- > ,vn-n =

minf. ipy.-im /”AA ! A?,'7||?.T/ =
-f- !

P.'7'7A "VC.I’ll" i IIIA-1;. (A. fol. 45 b . ,.) + : Jfyoiy

Vi •“ rt'll ' 1 '
8

= A?1"III.Vlll,ll.i: = Ad-'ll : IDAO-

A

9 -

lllVl?.'n"-'|-‘l
1

: hhmihl i : 'i'.P.-A-l- : P-}"[A : »7

C.P9” = rnA-'i.-l- JirAVl b [?.lV'" * H A- = f'.-'J Vl

OA mV.All -- l|('.rtV\V'° =] 7IM-I- : IV.!TV--'|- : ID

y.h-i: :'>.('.a = i'.p.-a..-)- -- p

o

a- : h
ua

A” I }7-/”V -.!

6h¥Ci.nip. I -n?.A, - All = -’ill.ll.T -[-"VHr, -.:

llVw'lifin-li. I ?.‘7lV = A7 I- H 7 * A di b

"7i:.i'ii" - Ah. = v.ii. = : 'j--i:nv s

OI-A-I- 1 •l-'iVV'/i-'l-C = A.-'l -PA'h. 1 :
,

<ir;” b

him .- I'-PA'Ii- ! 9"AA : "7.1'. Ill.l’.'/ a= s= a

CHAPTER XXIII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND BISHOP MERCURIUS.

(A. fol. 46b. 1.; b. foi. 44b. 1.) [Jrj'FA ;
1
XT a Tl\

rei a?,'Tii?,-i-> = 'he.vi i- - y.-riA "ir.yr --

fl'A-l-l- : hi"6h ll/.h l
-

: XA-V»- : 01

9

° III<H- •

'P'lic I oiAfl : PDA- > 9"flA = 77-/^V = li'l.'-'l- =

A7Ao" 1 7A 9" 1 Ii"7.7 -.:

fliOA- lull 1
;. * h.h.M-Ml nh<m- : oDCf-A?1

A 111'/ - H-A- 1 /'V)|l- : A9"9. rnhih-l- : AA-I- *

''Y- ' -vn : A.+ : 9,9,A ;|- - l/hr:.PA -j mAII = CAP- =

a.

‘

i’ : paa-1- - nn'h 1 oiP.n.A-- : ii'i-iii'i v : ojiip

b hh-'i-y h.y.y./Mith vin’i'i- = h'iii 0

A- AAA.h = nY’rV- VI! H?i >llA l’Vr'1 -P = ?.'V

II. ?.'/ : 9..PA-A : VlCA-PA 1 ?.9
l
'>. (A- fob 46b. 2.) h *

?.A'"> : "''Xvli'i'- * rtm>P- = Ch-rt b flirt"?./’ 1 A.A.

rt = -f-Art «"C‘f'A?>rt'
3

= nhp * T'l'” a 1/1 f'-d.rt”
-

Alill-P : (IXA-I-h 1 CP.-IiV.’
5 a ill illAll ?.9">.ll- =

III,1./; - in n?i ©-rt (b- foi. 44b. 2.) -i- : n,-i- Vicrt

: H'V.

K

OI'f'«n s 'W’.-,"' : /"AA ! A?i"[

i//,-i-'/ : 'I'P-rt-l- : p.-rvA * "vc.P9° <»a.‘;.-i- I ?i

9“AVl * Ji'JII i (Mill. * HiP.rtJiA - ll«n * ;l-'}9,-,i. s

?,9'’A9'7,. : flivn/; = h ill P-7-IIC I ll'"l
’ll : ?,9

"

b. I'.rt.A-fl"- .- 2 b. -vn : 3 b. mob? - 1 oi’/'ii:'’ • Vf'J n/’ b mAii.y <

4 B. omits 0>-?ii: : s B. llOH : 0I-?1 -|: : 6 B. mii7rt : ?tllh. I 7 B. IDdhl^Vl- : Ofll

7.H.V 1 8 B. fllrt-dfl- * 3 B. omits rtll'/li ' OIAO-A 1 ” B. omits the words in

brackets. B. 9,A- .-I- f fllll/’.il.-l- : PlIA- - 9” rtA : etc.
12 B. 'VH7 13 B. tmCA-i.V'

6 : =
‘f’i’.il i >4 B. omits T+ ' 15 B. I.'P.'?!?. ’ ll9,A'">h “
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K-n.li = AAT " AV-.P. = XAll 1 TA1T = AIT : H

A

AT 1 XTA mXAP " A > 11A = PX'liA’

a

fliniH. = TAIT AIT HAAT' = XTA 1 £h<n>

!

inhtin" (a. foi. 47a. 1.) h r:?,A niX^T 3 mum-

ATT 1 /“-An = AATlIXTi = T.R-AT = fHA =

"icfr - ‘i'o" -mit 4 m (.?,(' - n.iiAo"- = h«n

.

?!?„'/ A/“AA 7» ,i“T /“.ill- mAll.y - V]'

u 5
. mxhfi = /’’.in- • ix-.i. = xyAyx- = mTX.

/’.h - on.f .iv.iv inrt-n.i> - A?.-7 ii.K-n,ii.f: =

An-.li fflAO-A
8

: «)/.?.

.

AXTHXli - t.p.-

AT p.-riA = nyiAii. "vc.py" mn^T . xy

Ah a DMt = HXlm-f ! ydiXT 7 (b. foi. 45 a. I.)

xa-t - my/hx-i- <r.Tc . (BAn 1 p

HA- . rtih n-yj : w;T = A'iA»n =w . x
"7."/ :: (A. foi. 47 a. 2 .)

htr> iiXix.Mi. = Ay/ b

mK.llPfll-ll.l*- <PX.r«> : Ky°} (B. foi. 45 a. 2 .) ill

"7‘J" a

"7i:.py = yAX. . a.Iia/i'p . ,i,n>' a

A.iia.p-Ii. ."“;"iv. . ,ii". h<*> ! X.p.cvx

T‘7'7/ a

tl./n 1 l/P./.X. : n<n>XVh.T 1 IX II

CHAPTER XXIV.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE WOMAN WITH A BROKEN FOOT.

(A. foi. 48 a. 1 .; B. foi. 46 a. 1 .)
[ } J <j

'A :] /,(I II TXy
i'l axtiiXT'/ i T.p.-AT 1 .p.-riA iihAX. »?

(Tr - (DA^.n- xynh « -I--hiaw : tun- = y
AA I Ixr't I KUT = AIAot I “/Ay I X“7.1 ::

mUAm-T = X.IW;

:

11, -I- . tlCtltyt I1I/7X = II

CA-y “ a (lim-fl-l.-.-l- : /“(/-A /“AA = I XTtlXT

i 1 TP-AT : P-ITA MiAX. 1 "7c.ey i mn-<i.

T = Xynh I HJ'.rty.Mi I XXX.T a mX./W: : -n

XA.T = 1 xyfl-nX . p.x-I: i im; . ti-i-rt-n

XT = hnu- ml.ah i yiTi. = liyiTp . lAy “
=

ll.n> ; -l-o-(I J A 1.-I'll, I /“X.P. I P. <<.«>-A a a>h9"

II I ITlT I X’ll (A. foi. 48a. 2 )
.I7 <; v : mX-nx-diT I

in I I'.AT I (1,-1 -

1

h CA-/.-.P-} a fB7l’..|-.'|i I T.p.-

“1 = /“AA I AJi-fH (B. foi. 46 a 2 .) XT ’/

1

T.R-A-T

p.-i-VA . llhAX. . "vc.py : iiiat-i- : XyAh” =

m;'i.P.'7T ndiTT i a ffllom .- l.-i’ll. . lb

T ilCdtn = AAA.'/ I I.1TX I OI-I-C/.T i fl>-/“

m a o)hiT -T.n’X-?. = m-Tx i XTllXT'/ 1 T.p-

AT 1 .P.-rVA ilhA/u "7(;.ey
.
[-in i ,p.?.-I: n,

-I- = hcfi-wi” 1] m-i-lni-p- : up : aiAiie 1 fl>

;I-->AA- : wv“m'3
1 if-A I A.A.T “ roAll i PfM

m. . X'lTX .-

|
"/T-n.P’z 1 (bT hCfH.-.PT’ =] X

II. 1 ./»'}<J.T = A.A.T = I’.X.h-IIT" 1 -ll'i.P. a (HllP.?,

-t 1 A.A.-T 1 h i-Y : :
,
>P.'7 ‘I' . A (a. foi 48 b. ..) M

|
;) |h7: = -nhA.T : n-flCT'

5 - ®-AT = IbT = hCA

-tn 1 "‘>X-X-T
16

?.“MI?.-T'/ 1 T.P.-AT .«1A
iihAb, 1

"7i:.py iiii./n : A"7 .‘i
a mx.iiii.-i- . a

P.x-I: : inA-T’7 HU TAh-n i T.P- (b. foi. 46 b. ..)

B. Xn-A I m.P.X.A. = n»"/AT .- fflA.A.T = a B. (IAA -/-

1

o B. nhX<pT = 4 B.

omits ‘7-n-l- I 5 B. miT.il Alb'/ I
8 B. omits Allv'li i mAO-A i 7 B. IIX7m-f- =

X,’J i » b. l/CTA-y i 7 B. milAm-T > m-A-tT1
* /"AA = ” B. ini’- 1Ay =

' B. XyAh I m,h{. I ; “/.A'lb I IbT hCA-l.-.P'l I AAA.'/ = MTX = tn’}?."l‘P Mt = m-/“T ®
hi .- TnnX'X : 12 B. omits the words in brackets. ’3 B. omits ®-/“ 111 1 B . I

Xh-ll'P I "/.'I’-n.P '/

1

IbT-

1

hl.'A-l.-.P'l mX Trt.A = XX.;.‘i; I a B. h-ncT '6 b. m./»X XT =

7 B. •n?,A.T

:
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on 4 rb\ flXf’XIU- > tthlti = m-1-n.A ! -|-7yp

A. mAO.'/ i-ir’Kl- mT""-T ! nKXi'l c-u

: fflrlij’.m-> " mll'/.l/.'' «"7y.+ A.A/T 4 AC

>a> wn. = ivi- = ticu nn A'M'r = mPA =

wli bp I my.lld ! A.l'-A'/: -nArt.T Kin

111-ii" 1 m.l’.fl.A T i l' Mil. (»""'/• ! Adi?m

1). a m-TltA- twjf},-V K'lVKi-i Tl'.AT

*

£
T/A : IlllAA. = "Vfl (A. fol. 48b. 2.) yr : Kill je.

IICI1 : 7R I Ay’O.hJ'. > HI'/.',' y’»-7l : A")7

5

: P.

'/.’/ = AAdA.'/ n m+Rim (l?.7^y : fllTd.Ai. :

/7y''A. i mAll.y ! -/-7"/AVl- tnvr'n-': dA7C

f a ffiW-rt-oi.- : AA : CAJ&T - A£A-fc : dArt.T =

lhhy.lB-1- AyT/fiy :: (B. fol 46b. 2.) KKwj-y'

!

A

Mll.h-flrh.C ! AlAT : fflAIWV 4 mm?.AT : AA
‘TllKl i TR-AT ! .P.'7‘7A ! MC$9° mM'rt-

hrMl : [7flyT * 7-Ayy.T m""7hy.-l- , },h

,m : W-A- : R.TtlIJA mAAO ! H?.rth r.'
s

]
:: Rrt”

T mdyil;!- 4 POA- = 7”AA : 7?-y*'> ! WFI A

7A«" "/Af A '7.7 a

(a. foi. 49 a. 1.) AllAA.T AflCT * l/Adil'm-li.? j

Ay9“7 "

All : AAA-Hl. ! AA'l'(ll'7.'7 ~

'17-IP : AAy-A.A Ad'll. * AAA 7 flWH- = A

-
1-

:
(»',"0"y 8

ll«i> ! IDOd • AAT7 m.H. * iy"A ’ a

R.7 : "”7y.A : T<J.A : IHV/.’ : "VC.Pr : A°7 I

CHAPTER XXV.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND SOPHIA THE ABBESS OF MOUNT CARMEL.

(A. fol. 50a. 1 .; B. fol. 47 b. 1 .) [h'PA=]S£ K TJ>f,
<*

y AATIlA'I'i ‘I’.e.'AI' P-}")A : IlilA A. = "icy

T : hrVn Rn-.-i- = = my”

Ay.-i- ; ip-Ac mAi; : piia- y"AA = n-ypy -

A°/Am> • °/Ay” A'"/.7 8

mwAm-l- = A.ii-i; = A"” = y'A-l- = (U'.-ny.
* -w:

"XA“A IIA"'/ * A?.? 9
* i.i 'L V A"2!I.A-ndi.f: =

rn"".'.!'- = "/AH 8 m.-J-y.')’/,. : AATHA I'i = 4'.<*'A

•A • ?:'i"lA : HiiAA. = "vcyy” : I1W A- • Ad 8 m
OAT * IB-h i- * m-A-p • J’.-IIC I -nH-l'<T : .P.V7A *

* mT°7.0C7 ; l',A7: i Am> = y”A

A * /”C'W' : : H«('ill (A. fol. 50 a. a.) AT = fl)

-TA7/H7 = ml-y A.p.T'nA''’ : »y.( tr>T = a.

('.•'I'OilP" = A 7.11." •' Rrt-'l- 8 mllA'lTII : H'.' =

P.RAAy m.p. (B. fol. 47 b. a.) R'ldi : ATv.-l- ! 7.11.

ys
! him ' yh :

t-'i‘l‘ A'/’"/, ("'.-I- 8 mOA" ' «>A

-I- * m-A l: i’.-nc = AdiP,. = niy.H = HJlTAAlO” =

IIA l l' = rt.AI'- l ’ m'i/.M'i tliVriA' 5 BH-Vi

ArtA.y" * A.ft«l7 ! AA"” = rl.'T * mJ’.C7
= m-ft

7-
: Ad ir.-l-m-l-

1

/",7 . milirom-T = y”AA m-

A'|: : AAil . fllfl'lrt'i' Ay">.0- 8 = 7I7

|: : J7C = ri-'ill I ("’iliAl'.PT mAA''"y,.y
!

= h

«b I 07A-T a mAy“7l (by.- * ii"'
,,LI

P'Ail.Py =

-id * A.A.A : ‘I’ill HA"”'" : fid 1 AT I*, foi 50 b. i.)

1 B. omits C’Ua/ !

A.y 1 « b. omits auf-tr ii- =

brackets. 7 B. AA 1 8 B. Ollif :

•n,i..r: * rn.-J-y.Ty- >° b. A.Tl vyy- =

13 B. II.Ay * >4 b. HJ&TAV>7 AJ'.'."7A

Aji«l7 1 AAA Am> >7 b. mmUP =

omits HA a"* i

B. mAll ( Hi : 7.H. : 3 B. A"17 y”0-7l - .e-mAA ! Ay’AAd

5 B. omits AH”T ’ mAd-di * 6 B. omits the words in

1 B. bv.y "IIP • "/All m-1-y.CO’ AA”fll.A

> b. mil"" : A.J'.TOliP 4 » B. A7. 11. =

B. omits this word in this place.

18 B. (DhhtwJ 19 B. omits ll^ 5

16 B.

20 B.
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('.'ft
’ m?,.P.P'‘}ll- : till"'1 O'Jft-1- : hero : il">,-'l-’

mAII : /Hr”} = ?,7,.ft : 77ft * Aim ftl'CCl'-'l- . -V

n i ?,o® = ho® * £ft-iv»-dM = Al’.viA !

dAA-t
9

= > * mrt "'//’, = ?!<« * yjs-1- : V-j

/ : tV-h-U
3

> A?l?l * P.'iVl j- : (B. fol. 48 a. 1.) whh
in>t :Y llll"" : All <7 ’ M“iA :: OT|1?. ;|- 1 <Pni.

1 ! m-ft-l- : II,-/' ilt'.M:?"/ I : -t.Pv'n :

/>'AA = AATl/?v'|-i : 1\P'A> - .P.-->"IA •• dhAh. =

ijcejo : fllA-S.1- ! hll”Ah a mdilf-1- 1 -flllf on

it. llm-a-p. A-n * <11
:
l- II. }.rmij:+t.-t- ! y\ht.

V m'TOA 4
= hiACX Allll. =

(A. fol. 50 b. 2 .)

AA h«®-l-h.
5

* i’Th-l- lli i> ,
"lt.-'l

- : -hf'/lC J

AAA,'/ i an»°ii .
a/an</

:

.- m-ft-|- 1 he
/"(' h.^/ii ^¥CV 1 wnh-te mhy-nn
i? nh.e * fan -I- ! fflchf

-

1-
: ir>‘i

lo
v . ho® = o®

/,•?>•!• = ?.7"il?,
:IV = •l'.e. ft'l-

- P'-r/A : IlhA?,. .

“
7c.er“ •• inrftM = 'f)A?,.h 1 waavi-I-

=

m-i-n,

A h/Ml/Jr '.'II- : iVlAhf’ * AmA.P.'C " ll«n !

PA/..P, : Ah. = :Vn.?,-/h. = (b m. ,b.. 2 .) n/l.-|:
9

=

?,.-! ?.’}h ?,I1A : m?,|i"-|| -l-ltA-o®-

MHA-l-i I ‘f’.*'.- ft-|- : £"}7A • '"/(.'.PIT : A

* ! "n AJsyi-|-
* '>/”?.. * fti?i A!T’fl)-ft l- : he

7“ a flj (A. fol. 51 a. .
.) ft.i;. : -VII : -ft?, ft. = lift""- :

AAhft ho® : j?.ftiAS° diA.n" : hfto® n-h -n

ll"'l ’ /lAilir-l
-'1 a «I7-(K- I "‘>A?i'(r'l' ' llllo® !

AHH-f-in* hlllM i 1 = A<n> il“Jl-l- i

hrvpi a>v»w’Y > he"/ * diA.<;hn-l-=

A

7 rt'
3

'

Hl/lA'n-1-.-l- : A/lTII?,-! ', : <l'.P.'ft
;|- : .P.'7'VA =

“VC,P?” * fflA^.-i- - h?”Ah I (1H-A- = AO :i n?i7

-
1
- = -17.y"c : A-t (DfliAK-i- . -yn =

flA nh«o : A"V>1 :: Why”HM ! "'>>>.7. . /,.A.ft .

'1’7‘ft : (1AA-I- * A |B. fol. 4s b. I.) £-®y,!|. a wph I m-

ft -I- = .P.ll/. . >'.','7A : (D-l-Ahn-f- = ?.r/» : JI">,'|-

mrftA.'/ = (A fol 5.a. a.) hrlr'Y AA = rth.P'/ :: fll

-1‘fthA 1.7,71 :
‘1*7. ft * Al.."1 : . iih<n>

.

’ Olrt'l- = llll'n'-'l- : mhrllM- : ?,f/n . :

fli-l-n, itifi /..'inch- = m-i- .. n7.im-> ;,7,.

ft Wft = AA'/./P7 . h7ft-l- ! hff» . .ach.P'/ = A

h«°'‘ = A'Kl-1- : }'>./: . ?,«'> : I OTA II : C?,

^'/ = A.<;hn = hdt. A7ft : m-ft-|- . hC'1 = J.A -

m.ftA-f-7 ! h«n = P-’riA : llh.yhn'tf'l - : -IU.A,

milAil-
17

. Ali.A.ft «ft H'H- =
! 1 1,7,.ft

7777. =]'“ h.hr<ri 1 /.A : -IvhHn'} = hire = lli

•7.K'
9

= OA^’i f-V-nh = A-t = A(1A'/ a OTj,?”

11“ : -|‘->/'7. 1,7, .ft I 77ft (A. fol. 51 b. I.) my"

ftA,0- : (B. fol. 48 b. 2 .) <|>A<B-ft-l- : I Wh
>ft-|- OT'ihAf.P'l- > mchpi* her : Ah'"1 :

H°>.-1“ ml.y.hn- . Alft - llm-ft-i- .- hci a m-

h-t ' IH, = iftrh - ?oX.ft * 77ft * OOjf 7ft,I. =

Ilh'H- = IH HA7 = Ahao , = II, I, ft
73 a m

|-'"\P,,n , 7(1 : -|i * P.','"1A , ilhft-l-'I’J’.P’/ =

OT-|-H"A7 * AAA.II"> II?,-> |- = l7,''lA»7 : AAA -

. ll">,
:|- a OTC7.P • ! ll">,

'|-
: h'"'“ .-

-I-
11°

A'> , 1,7, .ft * 77ft AC/-1- ho® = h.W.'P = m

h.y-'l.an'J'-, .- rt.P."l > , A ?,<T>-I-- = W7A = Hr

h >P ;|-
; 11.?,'/ a mAIV/ = fl/’W ?iO® * ll'7.

-1-
: m (A. fol. 5 ib. 2.) -I-I1.A-

,"*-
. AltA-’o®- .- rt-n?, =

.|-r',|,- : II”A/. : ?,r-7n ! 1,7..ft •' 77ft = <»’/V.

B. omits ?t«® « H'7.1- : ' B. (IAA’1- = II.P.""/.?, = f,h«>77 a mAII : rtr'W’ = 3 B .

omits A?ih * B . mrtAP” a s B. ‘}oa-1-h. :
e B. . II 'll" 1 ’'

’I" W’l-n"/

A. •• t B. mh..-J-ft-1-^'PCil hhIVM ? ’ B. adds All.'/ = 9 B. mn,l.-|: =

“ B. /.IThe/ * B. omits ,hA.(l = ” B. adds ,I,A.-D : •> B. adds OT-17./,
',I,

;
I' :

'Xl.P : r
i- /’•,!, : ,4 B. m?,H”.P.”’l^11 * « B. H,

7.;l’ ' (1?,'> |- = A'>A = Hhon , : 16 B.

A?iOT> . n">,
;|- : ! v B. mAII I i'l/. ll- ;

18 B. omits the words in brackets. '» B.

/../.H'","'? ml7i-'/|l'> : ho® . : -'|A.P > !
90 B. rnAd.'/

21 B. omits he/ “ B.

I*”?.-!- , m/.h-ll'l* - ho® . .P.-'}‘7A : 93 B. OT'ift.l, 1.7, .ft 7'?7i . (I?.'>-/ : H-tdAT- = d,liA-l- a m?,

li”ll . -1-oD.eni * 94 B. mAII = ChP-1- * h»® > -l'U”'> !
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’> s ft"
A” 5 fcHlV/

1
: lD+htWft i - [n*v

n-?l > h»"T :
|

* (»"/>;. ! VJ^ -1- - Hhon : hft-f-Ch

V:>- (B- fol- 25 a- 1.) hTlIhT'f * ‘I'S'.-fl 'l- : :

nhAh. * “7c,fr s iba-SH- hrAh mtum -

>/"h- ""AhhT : A7V ! hrm-ft-f- - hC“f 3
: m

Hhff" : aw-ny A -rib ft. : itfiMT awn - Ar
} ’ h.A.ft Wft h9°i hOB , <r>,-)•<

: hUlA

:

: fflAiffl
3 «“Ahh+ ! -1(1 - -flhfl : lift

! AA’/llft : lli/" ftA !
:
l-h9°C:

l- baa -. f.-r

HA : fflfrft'h Aftl?’} - rftA.ll- a (IlflnR- (A. fol.

52 a. i.) h AA'fhft : mA('iiV'». ! Ar?.'/. rftA,

II-
7 8 ffiftfl : nxvl. ! rh-f'-f- : h.A.ft : -I’.^.ft : {\h'i

+ : - ;iiV> !- m.l'.II.A- - AAlilfl = hAh,

1: m/,iH- : iii.'Vj'- /.as’-hi'- : OTX'h- - -vn.e =

fflf.n.A-fc
- -l-n,Afi : hTiih-l-i = “7c.fr =vh

.

A'ti'i-f: : ri.'/'i ! mh>nr; = -vitii = maw? awn-

h..fl>- - ffi-f-ft (B. fol. 25 a. 2.) fll{. *
fl)

'.’ft- : in* : ft.?-} a fflAfl = ftr °/ 9
= A.A.A = <«t

ft = Mfid - T+” flJ.f-OT<nfP : A oh?'}
11 ®h}

lie • ffl-ft-l- : :: fllli'C'} : ft— : yf-fl. :

A+f.'
1

• AA7. 'f'|: a (Dftll : A0+ ffl-h-f: : ft.?

} ""DC?1
: r/o'|/ni>-

(
2 .- fA. fol. 52 a. 2.) : ffih

'Hill - “aRM'-T -('.‘I.A'/ a fllireAh 13 ’ «®?Aft :

•iM- ft = AAA, II- * 111'iNY : K^-HK-'f-V4
= -H'.-ft-'l- :

&}“fA = “7c.fr A.f.-i-R a Hihrn = h<V.A ,s
=

hll = A'/;i‘.'ft : «»-?i-|- : A.!>,.ft : -f-f.ft : «l"/,7"?' :

ur>-|:il- ! Afl)-?1 -|: : fllAf.' : fllA'Hli;?"
3

: ^.(1 =

fl"?flc‘7 mill ! -ir; : q’A'B : Ilw-A- = ./“TAA 1

rflf.fll-f: : Aftll
,e

: hA<CA • llrtAr “ Xrt-'.-l- :

h^- = [(DrftirH- : <h-fic 1 OJM >Y VVte rftA :

>•1-/"'/
= A'iA»“ : 'fAr • "•

(b. foi. 25b. 1.) “vc.fr^ nini'f

v.A'i;-l- - ;ii'}7

Arl-'/’A.fl'ft (A. fol 52b. I.) VH- ! .f-di.OI-J! ::

J.rflC«> - ft¥^ ! A'-m-'/ ; Illf-'iCll.: (B. fol. 2jb. 2.)

A'frt = 'fOT? 1!

f.lHJC : :Vn.fll'f : Ilft/iA’Hl.'
9

: ll&r? a

hon : rw. n/i.c = iv''A/. = n-vv i

CHAPTER XXVI.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE MAN BAROK.

(A. fol. 53b. 1.; B. fol. 26b. 1.) [jf|«pA !
] ‘/Vi-. “ I hr

fl AI.-7-IIAI-7 1 frg-ft-I- = ,f.-r;A = IliflAIb = “7

c.fr fHAT-i' • hrAh a iidlH- : ?,A-,-i- = air

Ult-t- < Vbc 1 (DA^ - f«A- : rftA : -

WT ! A'IA«“ - fIA7" - h'7.7 a

IB IIA- ! hrh.*J. = -II?, ft. : flU llI -’ : lift

nor = oft • iihAo-i-- r"/nc: wvj', =

rntf-A- = A ll/. .f-RAhi” a nil|,/,-|: : lV.')V.-“ A

h‘7ll.?lT'/ : -W'.-ft-l- = ,f.->'7A : “7C.fr = lll'll'A =

A-n = mllCTA-l- : .'/.A/.' ! ffif'.Xfli-r R«” = irh

1 B. H-A” > l/’Ml/. ’I' : ID-f-h'B’i'T' 1 hflfty a - B. omits the words in brackets. 3 B.

hrhe-t .- < b. n'i-i- : •/!/. ; hri .e-h-t = h»” -• rVi- s b. adds hi. 6 b.

omits Hft“B- : AAhft = 3 B. fflhrfth = AA?7>. = " B. maWtt-X 1 9 B-

? ” B. A.P.-JT. = " B. A-II'H-- = <1.7'} > » B. If = 13 B. fflr«>Ah • A

AAU- : u B. Illh'P+A ! Ah7Afh-l-i • 15 B. fflAll : Mti. ®-h+ = h.ft.ft = -f’Aft hO ! A

^eft : "/.rf3
= » b. mini: = 17 b. »,.n h.A.A < -ha > b. ®hrn - « b.

AfthA-Ph. : »o B. A'-'H.’ft
21 B. (lOl !

22 B. aWi PA-Iv- =





THE VIRGIN MARY TAKES THE SOUL OF BAROK AND PLACES IT IN PARADISE.

A. > flVH- tnhrm OIA ! : £
> 4***]* :: ffl^-l-nc 3 h (A. fol. 53 b. 2.)

nlld > AVV> : • AJiA<.<7 ! mA

A??-!' : AJi.t mAM ft -l' a ffljirli-f- • AA-|- : /.

ti-np = xAJtftii- n<r-‘."-l
- 4 hot?’ iih-ii-l-c >

fflM,'-AA 7
> Mill : 7.*} : (B. fol. 26b. 2.) * ID

A.hUA- 1 .fm-Ah- = V<PA a fflhAfl > flh

hW'l- aiA.‘(°+5 a ml'.().lW'n -
: n = AM"> •

OT-I-C’ll'11’- /”.'Jf ! nil'7'
,7<'.- : A.f.Hnffl-T a ?.

A«o = h-nih'i e > "yc.i’r i-'M-ny. • h a- = i
II.

7
! lvh.ffl-iO. > V.T7.0I"”- a mA

II i rtf’ll- = .‘I’rt" -f-CHtn. ffl/if’-H = KV-'l-i > C

?,rt ! Aim'}
8

: intwmffl * Af’/’Vll.C = 4>.?.A =

(Dll’/. 'I* : (A. fol. 54a. i.) AAA.II- ! -nc/i = ill I'.fU l' :

ib-M- in, * hArlA a : vtpA =M

'llh-'l-'i "IA * “7C£7” > fflMIM-f-

:

m-ft-l- • -Va:/",/,-!-
9

= m?,Art = ift*. .-

I HM-flA = mM-vat- .] -VII = '/srnh'l'i = 'l-.e.-ft

-1- .f.-'i'VA mA'i.T : hfAh a HA-;I- : miW.h

mrAwH- ‘j'.'fcC = fflAfi = f IJA- f’ftA > 1

-| /”V : A"/A«'> : 'VA7” 1 Mif a

?i‘/';nA,ITi htif’.V-V mW-,f-}m- Afttl” ! V

ft* = m-l\?>f a

(B. fol. 27,a. .,) H'M"llll.f : Afllfll M+ ' J*.ft

oa.S. * rn'I’f a

If-A" ! l|ff”V 1 M (A fol. 54a. a.) DA = fihm*- ‘

«-<re a

A'HI (B. fol. 27 a. 2.) X : fcTHMf : lien : h.f.

“IIIC = 7. .-I S' a

A«DJ, : V.yS'.ll- ! '/"il./.-l-ft. : -Ilf a = a = a

CHAPTER XXVII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND ANASTASIUS THE ROMAN.

(A. fol. 56 a. 1.
;
B. fol. 27 b. 1.)

|
VlV-A =] 7;% a TKtr

67 AATHK-l-V ' -Ct'-ft-'T : .f. '>‘7A = IIViAA. > °7

tier IDA-S.-I' : Ji7”Ah K RA»^- : = ffl

7",llf.-|- : <r.'|!£l : WM : fl)A- ! 7" ftA = IT-^’V

= A°/A7” = '7A7" : h"Vi a

fflWA- = h* 1!- = -ll?irt. ' llirif'. = IV"7. •• lift"1'- =

A"}ft"iftf-ft = : ?i
n/ii.h-n*.i: mjv.'iv- 9

AV7-IIA-I-V : 'I'.f.-ft-'l- : f.-}'7A = d'llAA. = "7i:f

7”I HlAS.-l- : 7.7"All a m.f.l.f.ft : -VII” = ll.-l’ = h

CMS'; |
A?i'7-lli.Ti : ?i"” = 7'VhfN- =]“

c-n = A-i: = MCI - m.iv,.7”:V’ = ?. }»

=

I'.-llA : -l-A/'Ml. : /.f.-TVA : 'JXVllT = H (A. fol.

S6a. 2.) f/lA.f.-'n.f-
1
’

= A7\"77-Ii,A a ll*ll. = >.7°A

.- 7,;1 : HfflA.e-ll.f- = A-flC/'} = 'K"7'C a -I-

A

/"Hv. ! >.fflA
<
;,-|: ! A 1 -lY./'-ili. = 7'.f. '7

“7A i 4'f ftl- = J.fflA-4.* = AhCfl-fA = HmA£'ll.

f- = IIA
-

} 11A = 4-lHl, a
|
fffllNT I-ll = 7'H- > Ah. •’

hriiH-n = i.mA‘;,-|: i A-ncr> =]* ?ift?.Ah.
!S

= h

B. A-n a mf.7,ffl-7'‘ = n?rw:7i'/ - • »*a. 1 ?>ah > 7 B -

the words in brackets. 3 B . f-l-ftC . 4 B. omits IlCff* and reads «HI(lT7' . dhAfl

", . ffl.|-»",:7- = (17,-llTi: = fflli'i'- ftAf’ Mill 7."/ » flVi.hllA- = .fffl-Ah- 1 Vi'-A M”F?0- > 3 B.

omits fflA.r-1- • B. omits ftlVfl = 7 B. I'iW,. -
8 MtOl'C

?>A > nmV.-l' = AAA.il- : -nC7V > <V'.mT “ m+iwnim a>M66. » s B. 7V I-
= -1 1Y1 * I

•

” B. All ; b. fflAAffl’5; “ B. omits -VII ; 13 B -
7 ”

' '

f.'h.f- 1 Affl'f. V'V. .- H-A- - "/A7" r HhlllA <-hft.
15 B ?>AliAh. = h"" 1 ! '

A i fflA.f.-ll. i AA"77; i
,
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«” > Vh-’ii' "7AhA.P * m"7AtlA : illA
Ptl. 11 miimni 1 ill 1 PX.A. = m-A-|- : n,-J- 1 hC
A-fcPV = -vn I otr : ?”/"*PA I rt"7.l"i: I mg I :

l-q\

1 hatha*) 1 "yepy* ui'h-rp.-'i/. v

+ I ,lion I [m-AV : I mAAXV I A007;

-
1-

1]

1
f»A0</i/.d I }<PA I nilA (A. fol. 56b. I.) Jjh :

1°* 1= mAATCAf-f- 1 "ir.P'J" (B. fol. 27b. 2.)W
iih-Vi = [winn 1 1 ym/\ -nsA-l- <r-

/"<hiro»- A/iniil hCA-WJ Mi
/''I' = 1 Ao»AJih-l- 1 MlA.A"""' I A

ri"7AT a]’ m-T-n.A"
2

1 A-Wi : Ar-}-l- 1 (M-h .-

-l-ACo : wh«i>Ti i on.p = vc/ i- m?r,:n 1 aa
on I inch I IFliPm-l-h I Tll.'imi. 1 r,v'.li 1 AA
H-A- 1 AAT I m.P.All.i. I A.-Tv/.il I VftCP I ah.

TPV7fih : A-nh I mA.p.VCP A/“.-'h : ,

ah.'i-y.v'ib = aonaAh i r-l-
11 hfton : inch

A..-J-XCA I ArAMi I m'cil/imi. i V/'VI. s mh
»7 (a. foi. 56b. 2.) i). j Vdhn : owii i m-M/A-

:

7"AA.P I m-A-l- 1 1 HA'iAy"3
II mgn Ay"} =

Wi = «•}•( I i7d I dhH = VIM' I monrtrt.. : H

<hPfl> 1 A7°At®7on- :i mi4>u 4
. ii7"'/ ,

l
)n"- s m<;

<;n 1 Aivrt- : non.?. v/'v/i i m:i"/.-i- n mi*
II" = All// I mp-A : r-l-

1 aaiM- 1 a
Tr?o- 1 m-|-onmm> : ipA 1 n?i}’.</;v wii
hl-i I 'JXvVT 1 "7CP7" I mnAT 1 y”AA>y I f.A

t : iVA 1 m-A-A 1 7i|- 1 -l-V/'VM- 1 -ill on},

i 1 V-"?"/ 1 m-l-.P-A 1 -in 1 HA.P:Va4> i ah.fP’A

V- = A'IIA-4 - a AAA;)' AATllAl i 1 "7C.P7" T
CPA = m.-MUf- : ;ip.A n mV (A. fol. 57a. I.) |Pfl)*

c = hr i-;)’m-T I- = "/A'fi.ri = mArx-nA : xn

A. II Arvm-I- I v^-c : mArW-V'f- I Afh-A II

V“7'ioi. = iv-A 1 Aon7nn 1

1

nxA-lh.=

AV-Ach. I -}7./"i I f,‘H-l- I A°/Aon :
n/Ar . ^

"7.'} a

Vn-i- 1 A 7"Aii i "icyr = ii-l-l-hPi. 1 m-v/ a

mev : VPAV = Xi-P I mAh -A-;./, a

AfA'AAi’-A = 7-nch. I Aon : IIJ'.'i;,,. : -l-(,

Ad a

hon : A-llrtCh.P- »('A-|-4./"Vli = iIt a

nAX V = AA!)” = AAr'Ai. I m-IV. a

CHAPTER XXVIII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE MONK OF THE MONASTERY OF ABBA

SAMUEL OF KALMAN. 5

(A. fol. 58 a. 1.; B. fol. 28b. 1.) [h¥A :] g'S » VA7
”

XV - AA-rilA-l i I VP-A-I- I P">"/A : “7CP7" =

fflA-'I.V I Ay'A'fl a : mlMtl;)- I arfod.

V 1 V-VC = fflAf, : PDA- 1 7-AA i -}7-/"i = V/.’T i

A°/Aon : *}Aon , a

miMm-l- 1 llP-n/. 1 V-S-A = on.P = An Am"

A.A = H'l'Afl = ll.l- = hCA-tn i "'VP-1- 1 HA

on ! K-7 HA-1i : VP-A-1- = P-}"iA i -iX-fliV

"7CP7" 1 «>hi i m-A-1- 1 H-l: VP-AV = II. -1- he

A-I.P'i = /‘'AA i on.P i mon-ihC = IDP-V i Id

1 B. omits the words in brackets. * B. mVlU- = A.l v/. ll = mA.VP’}“)A I 3 B.

omits this speech. i B. mVKli : A?”'i‘Po»- : ah9°H 1 A A/.A : m|-o"fnfll ;|- i iVA = ATHA-l-i :

VP-A-1- I P'
-
/“/A I and ends as usual. 5 B. The following story is much abbreviated in B.;

the abbreviated version is given after the text of A.
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n<e = mu- = iir.Mj i = mhi = m-in- .- m*
y.-iu: inih-c : haa. •>y,.ti a mi.on , m-tn-

,

Ad- = ni.'lirt/i'H- •' A7" l
i“1- (A M 58a. 2.) onaA

1) : 711CA.A AAIIIAl'1 ' •1-y. il'l- = R'HA =

'"/(.(’ll" I A'JIlA AXCR = nhf0- ' «> IIA A’/- n IB

/..('"/C’f. A.A.1* ! mon’jAl- = : A

$R-A-1- 1 RM1A = “7CR7" = m/.ric 1-fflhA-P =

Artft.7 : h«" : ,1-R"l‘i” : ^R'on i VLC IBM, 1

A.RRID-7” mA.RA.A. * HI ('.'I”/AA - ho” A

OR- = fflA'HlMI : ho” : A.RA7”<- ’ on';hA-> I 7

r-a- * fli</“"/nc = ibrihc = m<c ’ nhon = ra

7-RT’ * HA.RRA- AonVhAl- = All = RfflrtA- = ?.

7”n.i- : Ytcti-un 1 iiR-n.ii = 7.h. =mt = n-ii

R = R. IIArt <l'R-"7.ir«"- : 1A1.-1- : A7"V.CR1- :

'Wi: : idh- (a. foi. 58 b. 1.) a- ' uy.i"‘im- hon : r
I1A7* : AHR’ -irH: : onHlfl : IDRRIB-7" : AT”

RA1: -1.il • hit'll : A1..17 ARA1: = All- ; Rll

Art : ‘}'R-"7.II'n»- : mRI-IlC : ll'H" : OH-A- : rtA

1- ” fflAll = R/.AR7’ I onihAl- = hm : R7-nC =

honni I ”,0|lo”- 1 nil'll "MIC I mv.'niY-

1

Art A.

i>- : nil-:'’ a fflhi i mi: i onihft : mih-C * A.

R;l"7.fn : Al'V’Vn.C I •l’
t
;.il I limilA : llo'AA i

rtA;J-l- - AA = °/on-1-

1

Hffl-A-R-oo- = nn/A - Aft!' =

n-l-h = m ll'lA I h.A/f"'.y =
'I’-'J A I mn°/A = -f-rt.

il = hn-C II AAon I Mlnv I hllV. ’l I ‘I’l Ol I O”

7”U<!-1 I 0,1- 1 hCA-fcn = hull -

1

(A. foi. 58b. 2.) h

on I R,'n--> I 'I'CIl'l I (IAA- I! rn°/Al- : fflAR-
'

7.11.

1

-i'hn-l-

1

R-Clf I (I A.A.1' a mAfl •• CAR7’ i

onlhAl-

1

A 'ill : R.llArt 1 (I 'll’-
A- - rtA> = (l/Vd/h i

A7"‘l'R.'nn I XA”1' I rrt‘H-1 Hon'JAl* I llth.yh

9°<- 1 7.7" 1 llho" 1 RRW-7” = A fill 1 <ll..'»'ll- 1 h

'll- 1 7.11. i R.llArt 1 I1R.M: 1 rt'J V 1: flUli'li'l: = h

V- 1 R.iIlAP I ho” I R.llArt I H A ’ AA1' = mA.C'l

•'(n 1 + irs
-

1 odhia-1- = hi -

1

yn-AV',- (iasa.

u-

1

mi-;'' 1 nnR.iri:iro"- s mhr-n iir -i* > aa

I' = Il’lA = AR..-1- 1 AVrilV'l-V I 'JRVh-'f = R-17

A I »7CR70 I h«" , 6 AfliC^1 1 "nnl- = 01hi I IB-

Ill: i AA1* i (a. foi. 59a. 1.) AA1* i li/li-R* : IK-S) i

llhl I AR..-I-

1

AonR.; ,

.i. f. j H A- : 7A7” s flJI/A

id. : o»lhAih t-O-M i IB-Al- : 0,1- : hCfiliR

1

1

n?i'H- : -i'/irt. i hn-c Amy. = niA a min

£ I IB’AA.II’O”-

1

h-tt I I’.'J.A I IIR.AooR, i hfl = R.

Aili-1' i Ml i 7"1.> i IB All i 1-HH. i idodJ)”dc n

mi/.r; i Aonihfi i nM'R.7"i : ny. : nmiiAo-

:

mn = IB-/H- 1 ar.o- i '}(H:
;
i- = i-c<n- A .- cvi.-a :

n“7R. ibib-AI: = R.Al'R' : R.-HAR a ibR.|1jA»o”- :

All = 7”1."|- 1 Ao”}hAl- 1 AR’-lM' i Ami: = o”i

hft : m’l/''A. : ?i7"l.ii- : H’H-

1

l Cn" rt : HIM-

1

rn-fil- .- AR.0- I IB/, (a. foi. 59 a. 2.) iiY- : e?,7"A:l

IB-
: RHA?> I -in = n.l -

1

YlCiltn I iDR.rt‘Hli>' I

A fill i 7: 7."7. i -'Mlrt. i AAon : 'fhA = R-7
U

= ’.'-I'C

P AR'V'in.C -'I'.'i.fl a AAo" : nAA-l- : A"MI

Al l i "7CR7" = ‘>R A ;|- = RR17A i R.-l 7^/” A

7"1.D- : mt A“7R' = AVl-R- = ibR.Ii-C : flA-
r."

1-

1

on'/hA'I- : Hilly, i 7.7“ = IBRA-I- a fDAo”-’>

PA : 7-iK -

1

nho” .- Alin””- : All i 7"l.-> I in//"

A- 1

1

-Con-ll 1 A1”AR..U -

1

llrto--n 'MIC a ffirtll.

7 : 1
-7"Ron- : AAA : A:'MI7’ : ffihl ho” i A-n

.R: = airtn = aha?’ = -in = n.1-
= hCA-tn • R-n,

A" : AonlhA-1- : AAA : fl'l'-n?’ II /.AR’III-

(A. foi. 59 b. i
) R : A.rt”7rthon-l- i R’A I An-h«”- =

llA11:Af I Al = l-i’iR. I rt.'M. = -in = /’'rtA I AA1

71A1-} = hon i ?,aaa = -l'1-iBh<r- : wi- = An-i i

R.-l-Al-'V i A'R’l.f i H-A- : /.:'"n I ’}Al:i- / «>a

I)' R.n.A7‘ I (DM- I 7'Vlrt.h- I in : AR.'l.'.'i"/ ’

AR. 'i‘7A I 1 -n/. I fl“/R.l- I fBR.ll. I AonR"1
’!.-?-

on- Alrt/li.C'} II Al'A'i-II’on- : Al.'l.n = A/R'A.

•f.on- : All’l l I AR -l il. = A7-AA- = onihAl-

:

Aft"” I Al = A.RhA = A’Con I Ahh I IH. = l^C

m a airtn : nro- = A7"aw- mi- = i-'iAl>7’ =

nAn«°- 1 fflrtdii: : ArtA>n- : -nti-:i • <»nn AA

00/-I- : AIH (
A - f°> 59 b. 2.) A-l'i : onA l-'TOA-l-

1

hon : onlhA-1- = 'HU'.'"1’- = CM- = fflR-'lA

p : ArtA.il- 1 fflfdi7”R7> I ffl.RH- 1 ffl-fll- = All-

:

/liA/; : iB'i'f I hon s I h/”'!' = A-°n- 1 ;1ra1:7 =

mon'lh/.-l:'/ I ffl7R"7‘.°l- : onll’h = ‘Bphr'T
la
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* : H'/: :: : Jl'/JJ, » 0*16A' * frit), : h

iry--’i /. : hifie = h a- > aaAa.vh-

*

mAA-i-.i-n

A : Ad-'.’ll- I Art"?.
1
} • 4*04, : 78-rTi = 4*CI1 : ">

>tift : -vii •• '}.p. 'C ! un i-

:

hen i:.n h

rt>t\ srn : Ulf m-tl l::>- I 4-an : 4*£-"7.7

:

hVW.P ! «>.<' IllA I AATHA-IP . AA"” : A'}

’ft Mil. > 4-(Dll8.4* : AAA (A. fol. Goa. I.) -I- : fl)

.|."o"),/J.|.
.. XA„.|. .. ai-l-hir 'ri- ""A All : llA

"V»l-il. 0* AII1A : AA'C/1
: "MAf : (DA.

Al l- « Ai i 7”Ah.7 m:’>TA l athJhai'C/. • 04=

V. < * > HA1I1A • A'7ll.A-ll,l,.C • idA'H: a mli-}

ll- A'/A. h«» ! fl-|: : 4'.P.-"" : (DAS'

il. ¥4iC IIAA-I- ! J'.P.-l = A""A I 4-.P.-l». : 4*

: flIA.P.il. h.P.-'Vtt. = AT”AA- BnlllA-1- :

il"” • .PA7"<- H8.AP I 4-m-hA-p = AAA.il. > A.

P.’lcV.C . mA.P.-i-:'<>A •• ll<f'.p.'«” : <F‘|!C-- (DA

Sh. i iBhrm 'i'l l- = :’>.p.a m-)y,n‘“-\- «>•,/•

A : 4-nf Ar-I.ll CAA- milllin r (a- foi. Goa. 2.)

<M: > '>.p.-'I‘ < Vn*e •• (D.p.ii, : 8:'.p.A = R-T7A

•"IC.Pr hK-Wr B (DAO : ,P.|l, : il"”’ll = |'"'T

4* >.p.-7' = n.RA-i: rt
n
/'i- 1 m?,r-u : 0178 s *r*-n

£ > A7”A£,u- : n>-"ltn, i Hi- YiCh-bfi : auvi>

A A7”fl>-A4-- 8*’"l4> > Vm-V a fliAd > idaA .-

4-484* i >(’. 4' ? fli-i-f.v. i Ari.n- = >n-/:-i-

«

M-
84- ""dll ! an-nh A.P.- A-MtflC fflAAH”'}!

4A7”87 : H74I8.4- : .P.")1A : ’iffAV "7C.P7”!

fl'An I CAP : "BiliA-l- 1 Hl>l I A'Hl<- : hiiiC I

'M1.P a IDAr 11 : (DA A- > M/*’/”?’ * o>-A4- : if-

A P.A-I: : (Dll'A-J-1- (D-/I1II : 7” (A. fol.

Gob. I.) J^-C : 0)A.<itlll- AA(? a oiAn.yi^Hi-10

II.P 1 1 fflthtw , All a (DA.P.-'i.P.rt All'ir

">
= ,P.A.Ii4' = IIA'H- : Illii = P.-HK- 1 AAA.il- a

AAbd : A"" '} I IM.II. ; P.AA.P.y I A’} II 1 P-IIAA =

w-rt” : am- = iiipo;ii i n i A7”Air«»- > uy./.-ir

(DO 1 IIJ'.IHKD 1 (DO : H.P.‘BC41 1 7°8-4* > (D-A-l- =

78. i (Dfl : H.P.fcM* : (DP,”1A4* 1 AAA.II- : (DAI) =

CAP = HU- : AA"B<- 1 ».P.'*P •• any.'

A" = AffDVhA I (Dllh»n 1 A rP4*8- = ilAll- = AA“JTI

A4-1 s y.-'i-’IA -. "7C.P7” T (oi (D.'f)A-l- : AAA,7 I

nh»i> : rt7”0- A7'’>.ll- ! V. (A. fol. Gob. 2 .) II. : ijA

4= = Ar/> ,

*r4-|- = 1.P.-4* ! (D(JH*.|1 : aA"” : 8A"
4* : A-n = n.iiA/.' f 'i8..'ii = «i8'<-p.

: y./,.y. r)-y- =

"l.p-ll-nc : A7”8A— = AA’i a nll"D : .P.n, : A"J

H.Ai = n®71A 1 4*.‘;.A 1 AAob : |->"/All : 4-8

A. 1 <1A ll.-l'h : (IlAll- r
;-'i l-ll ! (D8A. : AAl|-

ll > n-ill-A I fli4-C-'l"7.il- : AAll’ll = AA4VM1A i

.'llA/.'ll : (D-A-l- : A-nll ! DIHrt > P.ll. .- All- : -,“•7

4-h i Aii- = A4-h i (D8A. : (lA-nh = -n*/.A a aa
"" = 8A-1- 1 A-H 1 IIAA-I-.’I-IIA 1 /liA.V 1 8--;-P.

P--’/.P.A i A7”8A-1- : AA'J (D-HC(D-|- : ,'I.A/.' i

id * llAA i "”l|’> a P..P.A7 1
1 ll"" i P-8A. A-n

AA. 1 I1A (A- fol. 6ia. i.)
(1

- : fllAll : 11 AAV- 1 (111"" >

in 1 m-U 1 "”71iA 1 JVl-nc 1 'll-
A- 1. 11. = (11A. P

A«“8. : P4-- * i DiAll i CAP i "”iliA-i- i lll>>

-i>4- = -VO = A.7..A : 4*8A * (D77C7* > H’H- : Vf-A- a

DiAll : A7“n/ = A-n i A,A.A = 4-7.A H’H- i Aim .-

idAP.P.7' = AA.4* = AAA4- 1 OHAT-^ > (DCAf = A

7
,

’i
,

i8 1 -f'-nii- : iiid

-

i8- 1 (D-m : n.-i- Iica-i.-.p

4 .- (D-A-1: 1 »”iliA I (DA7n1liy. = +A7”8-4- 1 H

P.llfli-7 1 n-t a (IlAll 1 A7”"/ = A.4* > 7,7,44- : 111

4- 4-8./"rh OH.? I fl>8.i(D = -ill i ,P.-n8 : 4*-4-

A = AH = A«“-A.A = A1H 1 .PAAA >W > A""7

llA : ll"” 1 >’.4-118.11 1 A7” (A fol. 6. a. a.) i.*/ : (DA.

8.ifD-4' 1 "I'iliA-l- 1 A" 4-- = (liA.I’-"1'- 1 ll«” : 11 1’

A7'"|" = Pi-118- 1 (D-A-l- : n.4: a (Dll,1,4: : (llP.P.'l*

:

(D-A4- : ‘Vll-i : 11.4- : JlCA4;,P'} =
4'

’1)118. 1 A l A

7”C : in-H8;l- : ATI1A4- : H Ai = P">")A = "VC

jPT
5! (D8.i(D 1 11,P."II C,I. : v-'l’-l- 1 AA.7..A : >l'-7-

A : tl"n = p./ll-c : -ill : J'.-1I8. = 4'A7''’> = (D,P-n8-

,|, ! A.P.A4: -i'-llA : ll"" : P.4-I181I : 04: a (DA.

8.

A : -T-7.A : A7”°, : 4 AHH : AA.4* : 7,7,44- - (d,i.

8 : -in : (D-A4: = ?.-0C 1 (DV/'-A = 4"tl
0
/ > fl»-A4: =

"ii'/llA : A7”"/f)-> : '}‘I'P : 11,4- : llCA4:.P > : D>-|-

H8.ll 1 A7"i,'/ : (DA7”-H 8*8 : -in : W-A4: : i.P.’

(A. fol. 6ib. I.) 4* : H4-D*T4* : (D-|-n8.h : A7"A‘l*'-8.

4- : H-I-C8. 1 (DA’I.P. A/*'AA = ATHA41 "VC
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fr r i t.h. m-pn/h hr'iv i m-p<hi7 ?,

r»M- = -h-j.a i mmnh h
y-R-nc m,i./. 7A-/;-p tunxvh m-mi .- if,

-/’ . M-n/i mh./hft m-pooRm , <,

11 > R-ftC 1 rrt/. m/hn : m-ft-p : OB 1,

n-pr, : Hi/"h I hrtl> n mi/"h - l|A(l

JHffD mh7n/- * -7hllA • hAnA.ll- * mhrt/- *

n-n+'fl * hft/.-P - R7-7 I rn.iv. - 7ft-fc-pi m/.-7-

lb : Hlh77Z. hAllrt.0- I (A. fol. 6ib. 2.)

mh./.ini • -vn : R-nc i /"Art i mz
hn = m7/"h hrm-h-fc = 7a-7 = aihrt/.. * m-ft

I' »”77.A = ""rt’l'rt- = rnh:'>ll I I1aR.II- i fll.iv I

7A-I.--I- ii mh-/’ii i /.Pm 1 a«“V7.a mh./.iin ?

fflrtn//

1

-p«”Rm = -vn i R-nc i c-n7 i m/hn s

i» i = = h«" i h7ii.h-n.h.c i h.z.-i-

R = ah;P = h'/’R-ftZ I '7*.‘i.ft I hn = rto”-h>A I fl)

-i-rtir"/ - m-i--

1

jic n-'iii i h-a- i hR-Rr = m
n.hdi-c-7-

1

mhtm: i A-n.h-7- = Ah7ii.h-n,h.c=

AH;iZR I A^CR?” -• f’HA I lloo I -l-il-'i” I h
"” i AfflAi -

1

h.ert-A i hCA-f-A = Mi- (a foi 62 a. 1.)

t-7- = aniA 1;. i ‘p<i,r- = HA-nrt i /".'jy 1 (llft-nh

•7- = .liJ’.A I tufa.?: 1 A""7 /.ft = 1 Hh7R-

A = A'/’iPA- = Rift II fl/h.-P 1 PDA- = '/'ftA 1 71-

/"i 1 WF" fl);Pm-Crt 1 Ilfth.A 1 Hh.P<-rtA.iT 1

"'"7'Rft n in/. 1 Mii;

a

-

1

in.R-1 -

1

y,‘n
:
i- mwr

C I mrtA-p-7 I •}•)./" II m.-J-chP- 1 11.-7 -

1

A.li.y"

V 'in I hrtftn/.h-p 1 AIDA.R- 1 I/A711A 1 IICh =

ftAA. i ft/rt i o”7/.ft 11 mA/' ll i : (|”7

P P-CWft I n-i(l I -l-m'/’-l* = M l- I OTAli-7-

1

11/iR 1 WAR i <">117 1 fvh'Jft 1 m/i-ft-l-AAT' =

h/'hR-n/. 1 (a. foi 62 a. 2 .) .r-tri-f-ft 1 -in

hTIlhi = mrh I A ‘;.R-nA”ft II HI.-J--7-71A : R-n

iv- = 7iio-

1

-in - R-n/ - HR.-7 -

1

-in = -i-a7a i

1 inn/ii»"-

1

nAR'i;n- : ‘)>.‘i.ft 11 fli,-)-7-n

c 1 «n7 nr: - -in - R-n/. x-p-7 = -in = rtlr-

1

he

R-h-7- in-.h.M : hrt-7- = fU-4'A.ftift u «iR<)'ii" : a

7/11- 1 A-MR/’ I fliA/.AC- 1 Artl.R- - fl)Afth.A 1

inflhll l-ll'P'-l' I -m I 7.-|:rt,"77 I oi’.'l'-n/ :

C+ = R-71A = "7i;Rr 1 -|-7nA.-l-

1

‘/Ml/. -I' 1 ,1.

oi’A"'/.A 1 Ali'ft I A7Aon .- 7A‘/’ - h‘7.7 1 fflh

<7.7 - = a = n

(A. fol. 62 b. I.) A7I1A : nM. I fliooij-.jf ft, I hoo .-

1/iOB 1 /.Art ::

Hrt'teii. i A-i-- = h/.«r--i- = h-n7 - R-n-rt

«

Hh/"oo/ft. I -nhrt. I h7-|- I Rrtoofc I 7
A-rt 1=

ft'I'V I in I OCR i fliHRAh-l-f I IlCi" ==

i'l.h'n. i “VCR/’ 1 oo'rn.ii i
-

1

.ii-'i.rt 11

The following 13 the text according to B.:

—

(b. foi. 28 b. 1.) maa- i a

-

nhrt. = n.R-n/ 1 I’A'i”

7 I H7.0D i (i)-ft-l- .- hi-11- f/iAII- = l-h/’ V-P =

o°Ahll I n7>R-oo I /"An I Ah7Hh-7-i = tR'ft

1- R.-77A 1 He'7CRy" 1 (BA7.-I- i h/'Ail a)

ffl-h-l-rt = -nhrt. I h.R.-| '7.fn : ./-.(;n> : Hh7llA

I11..A.4.7R = mllAR-l- 1 mn-J.rt.il = mho” 1 Art

-I- = n'JA 1 Ah7llh-l7 = “VCRy” = mA-7,-1- = h‘/’

Ah =i IRC?’ 1 o”il>rt-l- 1 h'i.M 1 +Co” rt : Cdi-

rt I n<7R. I hfto” I /.-l>R I R.-IlArt s mrtll// = h'i

11/ •• IIIin fi?:9' I -vn I d.-|-

1

hCft-/;R7 n mnh =

( B. fol. 28 b. 2 .) .7’P-on ; /"AA I Ah71lh’7‘> I

hR”V7i. = h'/’hilR : hrt-

1

ooihrtl- = hfto” : h.

RhA 1 R'l.
1"” = mrt<li47’ := mR.n. = h«”rt = .l-R-

-V7>. I h-7-o”R>D7 I h7rt : 4>R-o” I /"AAll. n m

i/"h = -Hi7 = Chrt-

1

miinin : n-l; = 7R -I- : 7/

n-i; 11 mR.n. 1 a?i-mia-7-r = -l-R.-ft-l- = • h.R-

-77i. II mrtn.y = -I-O-T-I- = 7R--I-

1

mmAh 1 mmi

/. .- 4--n/ 1 : : iH-o'-r-l- = -PAR-1- = mhi -•

/a;

:

mn/li'l-' 1

7

ft-l;-P 1 oi’mi : <”>-nh : h.R 1

PC/. = A-l-llllC II mH7-P I Chl'-O”- : onVPA-l-

1

h7h<- = hfto” I h./h-nj" = AH R'l"/"?’ » m

-Vl/i- I ‘/‘ftA : hn-l)’”0- I Rft-l'-l’ : 7ft.(- = -ill





THECANNIBAL OF THE CITY OF KEMER GIVES A CUP OF COLD WATER TO A BEGGAR.

(B. fol. aga. 1.) } a flirt"?./
1

: A.T ' XXAT = -//./’’

ih * fliTf! ! -in IR-ty * HT«*TT ! mrtlfi I a

T = m-l-l-D", 4 },9"liy-l-
' TV;.A 4 HPfhT : HI

46

l rtil
,,
'J : 71}-|: : /•)(; ; -?(1 4 if- ft- 4 ?,P.-fiy" ! -?4)

X- a XA”T : mlUil;*- : PI/A- : yftA 4 liU- .- ,-i

fi-A : »7C?r A'}A«" : 'JAr : a

CHAPTER XXIX.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE CANNIBAL OF THE CITY OF KEMER.

(A. fol. 63 b. 1.; B. fol. 30 a. 1.) [JfJipA ] g'H O I' itTV,

y = AJ.THJ.l v Tfi.-ftT P11A * "yi.-fiy”
-

mrt-t;.T hy”Ah = xrt-‘,-i- 1 mil/.ii.T : fliy/ii^

T : <PTC : mA/J PDA- = ?”rtA I IT/"? 1WH
A “/An” ! 1rt»” : ?.'"/.'} !!

IDWA- = = -n?.rt. = nm<: * Trc = hn-<: =

ii""P.- := iiftr iuatjtt’ * fli:’>fli.M-- ; po

n.

7
= fli.p-AJ’.'r.p- * hr^m.K+ = ha- rt-n?> a

P-llArt
3

: ?.hA flih./*Y» = AO?” * fi-HArt
4 - /*•

.> = rt-n?. a fliiniA'? . rt-n?, f/.Ha- = rt-n?. = <n

rtfl°-}-J-
s - m;'"AT * VlV-'/JI- ' ivMChT.O- = fli

Mm.u-
. fli«i'-)-n-|.- 1 hi (A. foi. 63b. 2.) ?,a' *

-i-

Cf- = rt-n ?.
7

= : ?.'/"?.()': ll»" 4 Ii.l'.-llA/1 '"’- a

fli-H.Y. n.i.-/:-|: : rftA

9

= -n?.rt.T mfi<fcT'° =

miU’l/'""-?. llA/’fl"- a m?„|,|- : AAT 1 Mn
Prhm-C Kill! * DWT” ?wl.fi • HuIAU • my,

* m (B. foi. 30a. 2.) (>„)(;' :: fliAn • ?,?,»"/ i h

OT = P-i,P-A"‘“ : PJ'.-i = HI,!,/. : «)?.'>H : P.llfll'C •

Pll.rt-- Illl'.l'.fll?. I IlfllP. : -nA/.-P
3

: fllVll- •' Tft

TP * H/’ ,

(:
iym- . (ImcT ?.n-ll)i : •?"(?. a mj'.ll,

a- * n.^rt'e' 4
= ?in.e.H-h . ?.!th a- > 'JTp . ?,h

A 15
1 .l'.-'i.('.rt?. ! ?.->rt : a

I mJMI.rt" : h
A?i.-|- * ?.-'iV : ?.'/>rth'n . m?.np- a] 17 m (a. foi.

64 a . ) Iirtrt * f.lUA
-' 8

= ?iC?.P?. = ?,AVl- : ll"/-|-Ii

.

HI l :\R c: . nT a mp.n.rt" . :'v.rty; hp . -p.-f

h : ?..-i :?p-cv- = m-ftT * h-ny i- rt-n?.
,s

= m?.n

p- = (»« a mjirtn = pn,A" 1 H.firt'e * m i- , hn-

/. = Htfap- : (BA-nhrt X<P“? fllTillAP m ;|-«"

rtA lio»” 1 -n?.rt, nrtA iii'./-nc .- nmy. . -/>

rc a flip, II,
A"”

: A y°})•
= TrtT"VAA?. • H.PI4- *

/.?.-?? a afi^h : °lf mnc = mhin PTm-

c * tWi 'i- y.ini * [hH.fi -n?,A. ;
|

17
i.‘;p = hh-

A '?.-) (B. fol. 30b. 1.) Ih : hll-I- a HIDAT-rt“ my.

l-fi ‘ Jl«" : P.-riAP s mli;il-|: (A. fol. 64a. 2 )

X = I)?,IT T-rtA.II-
'3

• m-?,-|:rt W-''- X-p.?, =

y.fi -i.fi : mX'""-?i * "7fi. : mrt?iA" mfill.A- : ?i

ft Tpjr * "VP * ll?.'iT ?.'7ll.?i-n,l..(: mrifi, : m

mP-IU-- InHl II?,'IT = rt"7P-l- = my”

fi-C*
s

1 mn?,^T rt"7rtTl- = mxfi-T"? m?.n

F- a mp.ll.rt-- * /"Art I1VH- - ft"? A"7CPy" =

‘ B. mnfty”rt ! hCftTfi 1??: ! m-hT = 1 B. ‘}n.fi- = m‘i:s.A = ?iy”^fli.?iT= 3 B. m

?i.P.nArt = 4 B. J,rt 1 fi-HArt = 3 B. ffllinA”/ - PhHA = StoxWli a 3 b. ?iA>. =

7 B. omits rt-n?.
8 B. omits ?.y°?.n- 4 9 B. omits y’ftA » B. mSfi-tT =

" b. omits nv.'i'-T - b. p.'/.P.rt-- : 13 b. -nrt/.p : m'.'n- = TftTP H/»’C‘7fl>- : nmcT a

mfin,rt" 4 44 B. omits ih/AT. 15 B. omits ?,J|A =
' 6 B. ?.?|A = P--l,P-rt>. • mP-ll,

A” 4 ?>‘EfthIl 4 ehilil 4 rn"/flp 4 ? B. omits the words in brackets. B. P-H,rt-- : ?ift

Vb i « B. omits rt-n?i : *“ B. omits ll"1’ =
71 B. adds Mi’l-F = ” B - "rl1

A7-ft 4 m-?.-|: .- >3 b. T'-ftrt.n- m7.?,-|4 a mm-?i-|:rt =
74 b. iXfi : X'"1’-?. = /..P.-I-fi = mfi-

n>A" 4 ?,ft-l-F>. • as B. mn?. }-!- = Xfi-.T'? = mrt"?iH- = m?.nF- ==





THE VIRGIN MARY SAVES THE SON OF THE CHRISTIAN WOMAN FROM BEING CRUCIFIED. 48

rt-l-Ai° > AmA.f.i). : rtiA : (u'A-t-

no.
,
(a. toi. seb. 1.) h.yh<'"Cn- «)•?.•! i.ii : x

* mn.y- 1 +a : miihe-l- : nhe = oo/M > «>

Jf.an-1- : &R-OD : /"AA : A?i‘7ll?\T’/ : 4*.<VA l" :

I"ha r iiiiax. : “icyr = j hrAh a

ffl-ThO. h.(’.-l; un HVT1B7

Vi-ii. > fi?. t oa" > rA^n*.’ imm-mi-ii. > /.?,

yilh-'l-f 1 ?•[ A |«» = 'To- 1 K^n{» : AmA.(Vi’ : r
AA * mrt‘l’Ai>’ m.('.?,tl.>. : ?,//» 1 h.HA

: AmA.(VP ! mh..PJV:
,
»7 ii.P- . hi = ?.'//"

7. AmA.P.ll. :: m(’.?, l' : 7. 11.

H(U’. XV- (A fol. 66b. a.) -1 : 7,711 : .I’.llm-?,. i H
< hrh'i-n - (I. /- tictitn m . a

"7.7 • l-OOJE.ml- .(’.-'lAy mCXt’-f- : A(BAX :

A7H ('.()<(>?, : J»AA.ir<n»- : mCXT ! m,ll-IU.^ I

1-tihAP : Mih7 fl).e.n,A?’ = r7T > i>7h : m

he. y.-Yih mp,n,/v>«". : All rt+A-fc = Td :

AA : m </'/«).>. : OTX X-'I- * Vll.p • tuh l: •n?.A,-'l-

:

",r<TT A//U’. ! il-l-dcu : hrotbf, mtiAX-i’-:

A&JV-1- 1 fl)A.Aiic • A/*’,Bf a hmv.y.-l-'f. ?,r

3.d I AA = mTd.Afc ’ AC • "lid : n.-l- : hCAI:„e7 i

Id * hr II hAtfb : /.‘ITT -1-7 (A. fol. 67a. I.) «/

A ! mA.fVi’ = HP7l.ll ** mrt-n/li? 1
: A?.7ll.?,-n,/i.

C ! An-.il : tnAO-A > aihhM-V 1 AhTHhTV

:

</\(VAT I IV7 ‘7A 1 "7C.Pr 1 mn'I.T 1 hrAh = «>

• -nAA.-l- 1 rAA : (DAd < id<- : h7H 1 .P.T

A7,Vl- : Atl. f
-

1

Jncn-WT I AV71ihTi 1 TJVAT

»

K-7-7A > "VC.l’r mAfl.T > ?.rAh s ?,All = AA

7-

1

71’^.OD.

:

mll/llT (nrht-l- V-b

C s mAd 1 POA- > iP’AA 1 'i’hr’i > P.'/M' * A7A
o» = 7A?” = /i"X7

CHAPTER XXXI.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE LADY EUPHEMIA.’

(a. foi. 67 a. a.) |j|.,:a
1

1 «** "
’i hnv tvh-i

Hhl i = wat > .('.’>

*

7a > = d<;hT • x

A-.-J- = rno-n-l- = ^('.7..-l- = i’DA- r rAA 77-/”V

y.T.’l- A7A«n ! 7A7” = X"7.7 a

mi/AmT i h.ht n?,A.;
l' = Hd7<I = Arc 1 II

A"7 : Xcvr.i’ = oiAdiC > .('.?rl: = mA'/AT 11/7’.,

T :1 flilJAT 1 X/li-S- : ®Af ! (DjiAd'l: hAX *

h./nAf: mA.mAT HA7dA.il- = mr/.A'C: A

y.A-y. AmAn ‘ ?.ri<rA := mW-A" = AA I- ;H1A

v : i.ert n,-i- = hcAty; Amw °7c.e

r I rAA • o»AX HA"1 ’'
! AAI”7 1 m-I-X.A. d

J, (A. fol. 67b. I.) 7 /.Till- * ll"11 * TT°7'7n7 * i¥A >

1 B. This story is much shorter in B., and reads:—(Fol. 32a. 1 and 2) T'dUA - I|B» . Art” .

n?,A. : i<v..<i; . mrim. 1 n. i- = tictn:y} h a- = h<"U wv. vni = i'.+/”t ?.a«" xhr = a"7.iv =

m-A-1.- = mj’,x7.i,y> = w-A- « A n?i :: tnhfh* AA-i- i.J'. 7'i’e . aaTii?.'i '/ » "vci’r nil"1' A =•

toK-’iUP* 1 hm-h-b 1 uv,.-/: i mil(IT?1
= mAAC?’ : d.i;< = mdrt'.’AA m?,r71 .hAi’- li"" l'.7/’7i.

'"<AW rni'.n. : /, >a : .. aai iiaI v = ‘HVA-'i- = (V7’7a . de“7c.er * AA"11 Hhri = dxn-

;l- .(’..P.-'|7 : hra-A- -1117 mhA+Chffo0- ! 7/R ! AAA = HIlT?’ = mlrVll?1
= hm> l’.7/'7i. = <®A

h/
1

(D^-d.A-a0- = -7.P-7?’ m:'>y.‘TA dT?iMII A^niA-l'V > 4’X'AT < P’77A di;
,,7C(’r fflAT/Ti

5" • A»7AA<- mK7h<- : K A- I (l-nh = rih/.-l- = II.AV « XA-;I- = etc. The five lines of poetry are

the same.





A WORSHIPPER OF THE VIRGIN MARY CHIDES HER FOR THE LOSS OF HER SON. 49

hi'itM 'i "7cpt° -

m-'i-iW'd * h7°w-A- 1 h'n-p.

:

I hy’.-l’A'i tl'I il-A I III- ti l- I 7A 7” a

in 111
:
t-/.

;
i-x.a. = ni-ti i-

:

n. i- - ?icn-i:P7 = mh.

;>-'rl
a
l -I I’A I mXAP- (1?,7-|- * HIM = m-'IAh

A IH'll'A * A-n 3 fl>All • irll : : IBdWi
AAA7°7 - <BA?. ! o-flA-T- ! a m<Cil[l : 7

y.,-'l- m-I X'TA •MI,X7’«D-
= AAP-1- - m/A-'l- a

mhih-l- < aa-i- h7H i oie p.mi:-)- = n.-i- .- h.h

ft. AAA : 007C ! hA I hAtliPCP = 7”AA = h-n

px.n- ap-'i- i-i)ii"7 f’. r’ii ia. m. ?,

I All'll"- IIw’AAA-I' : -t/*-AA ’ Ml<l‘ II, -I'

0

aa 7-n<- hin-y-i
-

1

= y,c.y.-h9,«°-

All?, U7C Ilih-.'-W’ AiATi 7”AA =

-H' I ihOT.RJP : mA-l’A?’ 7.11 A"M = ‘I>'-A^

A.-I- a ! ivl'A i»-AA-|-- i AA-|- mw'A tl-l
-

1

A.A.-I- a A.IlAf - KhA = “VP i mh
«" : -t-VW'l-t- raniPAA ll.im-'l

1
: Aha”- a fli

An * rtr'J-i- -• «•}!
: xc» = aao-a .-»-a = -i

n * n,-i- = tir.ti-i-.yt mxm-'jl- = a°7 .- Ah-7-iih

-1-1 "'H'.yr -- m :MI,A = VD- : mAP.-P = l/h fl7' ,

KI

7
'(I'll. ll.l’ll- : '.'II- - -l-I.P.'A (A. fol. 68 a. I.) fll-l-

rhl'-tl I nh i-J: a m.BhH.7. - h“7-nh = A.-l- = mA
P'P = m-wi,H‘tP- 1 n/^A"17 • UlAR-U. I hm> : h

'i-'I'CIU’- : AmAP.P - h7°hP.-:''71l.F- ml-7lA.

AAA • H-A- “l-nc ' ll
:
IV,.‘P7. hiu'" ho»- : A

•'A - ?.‘7ii.h-iu..r: * h'H: : ii-i rt nh : hrhlu =

mh.e.-V/> = hrxAh.7 (ll'-'l'i Whir ja-nA

h. mi'.H'inm'n. = A-l-hmi = H.hii. = mhAI1 = H

.
<’->.','(/im'll. a . m||/”7'V.-|- ' h

n-u- «»X'h : = m-ti-i- = hc/";i. a umti

hA)U’- iljll- I ('.ll-nil. hJ”hJi " H«n (A fol.

68a. a ) R : K^A ' h"n.'ll,(’(B- a HMlU = AM = I'

"Al l- II" Am-A-.P. ! A-n?, X.1

ii.h-iw,.r; : ?"Aa,1i. nhAn = '/••i* wh.,i<a-l-

•nil. Vl’/.A * m/”A"l7 • n;''?’.A h.pA-A = hCA
-f-A * mA.P.-n. : i hvnM m.P.?,ll.?. h

h"fllh'IV him : Ml: hit ! hrx?>>l.p- Am
A.P.-p : AAT7 = mh-nx/hll.p- - IIP = ?,7

u
h.P.-l:

:

A.-I- = -lY-Ain-l-- hft»o .h'l-AVl- 1 mA.P.-P = 11,1,

P-ffl’I'P < Ilh"7-'id7'n-!l. il.Pn- a ai r,
’ll- -. hi i h

>/"h AmA.P.-'il. = h7”AA7h. = UP7-|- = mA.P.-

P * AA‘I°7 a mH7-|- : -117.A I h:'- (A. fol. 68b. I.) H

-Ivh-C • ‘ill /"’AA I hTHhl i = °7CP7" =

il«a ! ->“?nc - IMiAp-l- a mm-?, -I- , h"7y. ! An,

/ //*'?, ;
i- , °7c.pp° n-iY. . :'\p.a : nhraa :

A.A-'I- a mi;. II , chA- iim> , "VAfl.P- : A7Xm- :

ao-t-A-1- -. llm-?,-|: , hX ‘l’ = A*7A ' HIM" = A-liA :

-7.II.II- - mA.P. = All.i; - mA-'l-rli f. * h»7hA{- a m
m-?,-l- - in. = -|-7/*’h : aW. .- m-l-y.ii"/. .- 7”A

A -nil- -7 , A-nh - mir-m-i : nxvh *

-ill * il.-l-
.-

ilCA-t.P7 a mA‘>"7 ;
l- ?,<"»• : P.-y'ii .- -mi-:

,

»7 ,

A-nh h7ti - ,e.nm-h- = m-ti-l- = h7-l>x = It-t h
CA-t.P7 a mAII I l-m'P.fn (A. fol. esb. a.) -1- , m.'i

7A,'/ • ChP-P- " MaM .-
®7hliA .- A-nh = h7H = p.

Xh*> - All'th in-tl l- = ‘t'-'l-l
-

1

ll.-l- * hCA-tP i a

m?, 7" 'll C.'X-'I- - ll«n I ll-l-7-n.P.- : h7”-mf;7 - ¥
/''At HChP-f- AmAP, oamm-f- = (1?,.P.7;7 h

«" : Hh'illA ! .P.-I li I mJiti-f. * llAP- llltl'ill"

-f- 1 hi- II- a m-'|-|l,A" ” l.mA.P.-p = 7*7ti. h.P.-l: :

inch a m',-||. : ibAA-1: ! AA'|- mu’AA-|: * A.PA

p. = ?,7"ll : ;V|--A'n- - ChP--|- 7X ll a hAtl- " 7"/

a. hp- i: = mcii «»7- - ha,af1i -iiia-i- a m
m>7 , Hhft-I-Ph * °?P : i.mA.P.-P = 1 1.7mi. a mx

i; (A. fol. 6ga. i.)

,

mAfl ! HAO-A .- ,-l'A - M'f:

aa I A-nh : mp.aA a ¥0- - hi = inch- - I»’A-A =

m><PAA - mifA-A = APAP - A-fcAP = -S.fi = do = A

”?A a mh-7-Hh-l i * "7i;pr = ilV.'l- = h7H - 1A.

APi.
-
-i-llA-l- • A"7P‘i; a m.-l-A-'I Fi. = A-fe ' thi'.iii

-1- a mlirtll * hmY?.-|->. = h'/'.7.ll : A”7A = mi.

i

m-|-i. = m-'|-(l,Ai. ,l,-C = -ill h7”h = HAAr a m

AO A'/’fl- = rh-H-n = hA - IIAfl). * OP - A.P.' mh

7A-1- = P.-l.'-l' - mhh<-°l * m/.-lH- m<li7V ;
l- = A

n.c = A-n,i,?> - Aha
?ii.h-n,h.t: = n (a. f»i 69 a. a.) <j

(l.p. - A-IMi-'l- a mhA.P.-AS- > m-i;A.7 - II'/’AA :

hii-i.-l- Ah°nih-l-i - "7i;pr - nm-rv. n^-A >

h-7ll.h-n.laC 11117° IP = mp,nn, = AhTllhl '/
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"vc.i’r : iwh- -i t,9-c = min'Tiu. mn/.l-

atia-O- II.'!A : l fflAll : A‘/”
D
/ > A,A.

A : Wi i Ad •n'f.e"'/. = mi- . at-y.ii, aiim.h.

U"1C?r X<D-t>a»- A'lf-rt-""- : mMY.fl«'>- :

•'lll.D- : fflih+t ! II ?i'J ‘I* : /fi'/’J : mho®’ :: fllti"}

+ < fA/V. HAcApT AAA.il'«'” : ai-'/.-l -
: A

•itt.V- HIA '} II : fl>- (A. foL

69b. 1.) h-l- : : Aril/’} ‘/V]A : ho®" a HIH'C'J !

rt.AF-H1’- > fll'J/i.IlH®- AAil * A»® : AArlA ! OA

hiu-- ti-tc.yr yr,-i/\ = n<;h+=

XA”jl- : ('I)A' ! ‘/'AA : •>•)/»"/
: Hit : <}A

9° ai(m?,in>Xh:n/i\9".. ai'hilU :A°/A«® 1 ^AH-k
y,w;y.:

l- ai/ii.-l- >•)•/*'
: a/.-'I: ::

turn hy-yytl.V- : </'.('•«" AWAP. : WIA’I’ !

(U'-k a

•"icyr «ia = hy-m-f km
AOCf ), ! AAh i AA'D.ll- < Frli-fc ::

AAA.H- : A’W; : ;j>,/ : III'."/-):

CHAPTER XXXII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE WOMAN WHO WAS ABOUT TO BRING
FORTH. 1

(A. fol. 70 b. I.) |>)r,:A -
I

7rir' :: (A/'Y/C A?i“l

'IIA’I'/ > -I'.P. A-I- : F.’V/A : ®7I.'£0” : ll/.h l- : X

A".+ : ('ll A- 1 ‘/’AA : 'il'lY. : •>-)/’"/ : JWpFI

AAll ! A"/An® :
D
,Ai>" 1 A"7.7 a

HKiAfliT : h,h•/: = D-h: aiai-i\-l:;>- , AW-V

:

I1.-I- < tlCll l-.n n i;l,>%-'! (I A"'" I AA.‘I* «"

AAh’l’ "Z.llA.A :: fll-fllM : A’AA : ’All-'W'I *

A,P'/T7’ lf-.il A»>’ n°/A- AA/P «»AAhT 1

'"/.llA.A * AAlf-A- = *J»“ ;
I’ : VfllliAHIf::’’ : -ViC

T^-AATO- ! H)AAT’flf’/’’|: : P-ltl-fl

'/; ! All-.l'. ! ATI /"'/ : JWpF : (A. fol. 70b. 2.)

1 s ath,h-t- rtA-l- : AH (Mm. * filial-',- at-A

-I- = YTT rtllA./A ! at-AT = 1 ll.|- = heA

•i:,(’'i hivii- = «nA'A > f.-rn > "/j'. = a/"ii;ai: =

ll)'-H'T'l> .(’.-'IA 'I.' rt-AA : (DHoij-.CO T'l‘ 1 H,6

aaa > aaah : >.>; = aj'-a-i: > hoid - oj-i-aia =

MAr"i> > hAA. > si"A.‘Pc myiA-A-i-

AhiiTT.-i- mTAAA* -in 1 A'/ii.a-imi.i:-- nn

y-mran- : aa gg = >»’ = > wa- =

7-f- m+JtuA* = A ‘I” IP. : n/liC I h«® 1

</»oo- : "VAIIA : llll«>' : A"/.‘|. Hl‘,'11- * IIA (IIT =

(a. foi. 71a. 1.) A,!,-/: .- IIAA.'I' iV/AT : IIAAA-P

1 B. This story is much shorter in B., and reads:—(Fol. 58a. I and 2) atUAOt-l' Aril’ll 1

llArt.T : A7AT - IIAAR4-1’ = Ahia.P.- = fflA IH • -IvliiB-C • ni-A’p = 0.+ : hCA7:PV- : A4- <J.A «7.I|A.A

A-in.d n°/A > raa > -ihp-i = a-iia a nn”o. p.-‘i”(i > "vaiia n,i.c htre-t-fy = aih • imihi-i: = <n>m

/ • rT/ii-r,: aii,.oi- afl-f- = flHYd.T •• (Ur/.’.’l’ > AA"® > AAlT > P“AA.lP»®’ /.'/.’l’.
’ «iA. I'«",iVn-

1

"in.'/ = rnjd.Vh’F : -vn ! ATlIATi = DVC.PP” Hi ;HI. s AATHATF 1 A‘/"'II'H= > l-if'T'i’ fl>»®A AiP A

THATi : ®7C.er : hiAhY.;)’ : ||'}y,g. hiAP..’)’ : IIA7I1A = VrtC Hi,'h"7ii" t mA.AIlg. 1 V<n n"lll = "/P >

H.hC :: ni-/’«n(.,,n : o7f . >,(] : >l“|iA <
7.U- : fli«®A’A :

l’ : p.A’I: = -nAA.l’ > /"AA > mA 'I a ffll’AAA'P > AA =

:’'P."M' fllll.ifDf.flu- : llilr/n i hi n-l; a ai-l-i.f'ih
a
/tl.f 'i-/”ili Hirt-n<A?’ I AA“III.A’n,li.C : fliAA

Vi..-i-‘P : aatiiaT/ : "icyT inn- ta/"a ;
I'

(»«»/ >i<i.
;
i-

=. hia«"p-i'- ahi-a-p < a-iicaii.

(VA'l-A ! llat-hl: A ft : "7i:pr : 7AA /-

1

-n'/.A = XA-;7' ' etc. The five lines of poetry are the same.
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T 1 Afl)A.£- A'ilf - -Ivlifli-C = rrtrt.1Pan- ! oift

AVT /.'/i/. = rrtrt.ira"- 1: -711 - Art .-

/VP.TP = fl»p fliAAfl * rt-nA ! Il-f-an£m 1 p,c

AP « mA./h/lT = Ilf,/.?:}, . flu-nxl- = -t-M-v

hr££h+ : (MA = IDArTf = XCfhT : lll/hlP

-i- • -vn A'7n.x-n,/..c : Ao-a -• rn-vn = ati/at

V
. <ntry,r . fWJJ '

jl] , ../I/A : llir.h/.T . .-

V/-A- ! -vn : rl'T/ WAS ! : *}Ar a flirt

•na i aa = i"F-

1

An nx-n.- = -vn - w.**.-/- . mhc

=

rt¥A- = Aft4If (A. fol. 71a. a.) an- : fllA’WrtftOl. :

rt°7e - -vn - A-7ii.A-n,h.c flirts a-
- -vn - a*7h

atv

:

"7t; t'ii" a non.p. * 7*}c = flin-nii"V -nh.e .

mrt.f..'l’fli- a fliTen , "7?,(1A ! ll/liC : n;V£A = an

T*7-7.0- * mATI/AT'/ = ®7C,Pr = Aflrt/.,-)- - A?.

7.T>W: - -nArt.T : flih}'.-/.-)- ! flAAUrt.y s a>Ha>

/.T = ArcAP-l- ortiC 1 ni"nrtA A-i:rt han .-

HOAfllT - fll-rt-l- - iliV-rt : n.1- * m/,’C'7fl»- :: 01A

rn : A;Vti i "7/i.rr awa..?.- = ath : oaid-T -•

fll-rt-l- n<liC a iiiATf/ATV : A:''ll,-I- A"7"iii’>

.

Ainrt.P.' flifliAJ'.-'l' 1 IDA?. - w"Tf a fllrtanpy 1

(a. foi. 7ib. 1 .) A<n>- s A.'liV'i 1 A-flAftli.C.'rt'l-rt - n

Kd fliiirt-n/.-j'-rtm. - a?. = "7i:pr 7rtrt-f- = n>

n/.h-f-

1

noi-rt-l- : "7-’i()V ! A""- a A.AJW- * AA
«•>

= A.n.»7r - mx.p.r a oirtn = twjim = n/ii

C 1 fll-ft-l- : 0A 'fill- 1 fll"f.an : anils’ 1 anlihi : A
'"/AHA- a III-A-I- 1 7.1/. .- fliAA-1- 1 A!TV = O.liC 1

A"}h = -l-xfli-n hias a mrtn = vx<-= h.py--nii-

:v7 = A->hi- : -l-J'.on- .- xirAiif i -|-Arc = in.""

Hu: = CX- 1 H-A-on- = <nV„Yi‘l‘ a idAO - I’h-n'P

:

•1'rtAA‘i
1

.- fliti.Vfli-f-on- : i/-} -i
-

1

on.e i i-A'/v.

:

man-Hl/. 1 m-n/.-V : fllA (A. fol. 71 b. 2 ) AJ -|- .- A?”

Ah 1 A"11 1 <Ti.e.fl]-|- = “7C,Pil“ 1 on-se -V-'in.-'l- a

fl)V7<:-f-on-

1

llhan ! }jC ; rtfllii^- : ;l-rtW- - X'AA”

1 AD7.P- 1 hon : A.-l-on-l- a fllAA 1 rtrA?* : A
71 1 V7C : UK- = fliA Vrt-l- : £4* : fliAA<-‘7 a hi

All-1- ! flI,A?l.'-l- : AJ’.U-JV : m'h IllH-A- I rt-n

A 1 'VAT” : A7h{- : t 7> - fllA Aho-l-i» = AA7”Ah =

JV£-4> a fli-Srt.'/ 1 AA"?7/A-1-y »7C

py - 7HS-I- 1
-i-Arc = haao = -v-Ar- .- mA.«n

rtAC-l-

1

/”V -
: Hu’Vje. = ->'7'7 i iiiAo-n

.

AAhC a 7,A-;)- : ,-7-£"V," . A’>7-/''V 1

(A. fol. 72a. I.) Aon 1?-!- 1 illAS • A"/A"" * SAr 1 A
"7// a

A-llA I-l-

1

A Vrt-1- = llrt'W- = flirt.J'.- = m.I.^rt a

°7AhA : »»A:Cll = 7"7£- = llil,P.7ll..(' - llA-flft a

h°77 = h.P.' ». 1 A.PAiUIV. i -IVi'.'rt a

"7c,i’r ; ATiiA-l-e •• nh'WjW/. = Arhe/" a

AASA = 1 mAh = H"7rtft a

CHAPTER XXXIII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE THIRSTY DOG.

(A. fol. 73a. 1 .

;

B. fol. 59a. 1.) [hA-A :
I
Sir a -I-Ar

a : AATl/ATV * Trtr-I- ! rtr * 4.P.-rtl- £1
*7A - nhAA. i "?c.er = idas.-i- = ArAh « a

A-.-l- 1 flill/h.-l- 1 flir/l./.-l- « f|H:c .- BIAS * i'll

A- 1 rrtA -Ml/,- 1 ->7-/"V - S'fil- 1 A'}Aan SA

7” = A "
7.'} a

fliOAS1
: ASrt-l- * 7"rtA : ATHA-1 V = "7C.Pr =

I"«”S'A 1 hA-n 1 X-an-A = flirtP.su- = m-A-f-7

A'irt-i- a iiiATi/A-i-vy. = Art-i-son-i- : flinhf-i-

.

on - cAe-f- xrA 1 11.Ao- s flii'ii.Ay = A7A-l->

A'}-i:V- 1 -1-r.luif- 1 Arv.v a Ahv- = .(''/•fliA.e.- =

Arv.ii. - heft I*- foi. 73a. a./ -y-ft ui'.-iiAy’ . «n-/.

,'h a flirt"7.
,
v = A'77/A

;
|-V = H'i-1* = V 7/ =

nA = fl>-rt-i- = ao • °/n..a = rr-/’’.ii -= mv"i.A = nr
“,.y ! ,I./-|- : C-V- (B- fol 59a. a ) 4- : III Afll-flAT 1

A»/ iV V I A-y/y 1 idiiiP.pt = fll-rt-l: -I--
= °7P = mAft
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• Am-?,|.- JlA-ll > Rao-h . m-'l-tiA 1 ?„/>

fc < hrhttl-1- A /"/'I- M-M. .ii. * ?,

A"" : -IIITil : "7,'M'-|1 m?,.T/.Ill|. : "7P :: (II?,

: hVlIhli = "VC.CK" : m'Hl.A : “7JP.A

h1> • MJ'-mA?, h“'liiT‘1’ : M ?,y"rt"7P. a ml,

7"Ah HhM-P- All = hA-n * : (A. fol.

73 b. I.) I'.lMII. : ?,7"AAA- a mlCH' 177. : ?,jl”£-

V * * AAA.7 -I-A : h-n Xft-

;»• • mn7W-

1

my” ,7,7 -
1
- : a>M . ew

A- * rAA ! Th/"! ! 1 A'JA'o ^A7” = h
•nr, a

a.A.p.1. : Weir --

A7,"7.p.-ii. :'<A-n a

THAT : ?i?,7" (B. fol. S 9 b. I.) c If’ 1;?. : fllfllj*.

7 = T(l-n a

?>"n7. 1 :’>ni.h:ir = hir\h-n a

THll7 ! 7,'7‘IIA (B. fol. 59 b. 0 .) •!•(' : nc-'i/. -V,

h. Ao-ri a

nil"" = IiAT.P.iU’' : "71' A?,-""?, , hA-n a

CHAPTER XXXIV.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE KHALIFA OF ATHRIBIS.

(A. fol. Si a. i.; B. fol. Sob. I.) -phT£! ! flh’TU},

Ti I 'RP.-A-I- • P-T7A (lllAI,. : "7r:i'7" : mA"/.

+ • hrAh a - mll7ll.T - PDA- = y’AA : 7
’/•/'/ I J’l'tyj -

: A7A"» '
7A7° * h"V, a

ffll/A"' i Tl /" = HA""- llA.-f- HM
»’ .p.'-77 Jin-u- y.fi.y- m-viyn. A""- p-

<-ll* ! II?,A. I -n'/.A a (Dill : ?,7"‘),.P.'"" ! P.Tm7.

= wnrt * fli.p-Ti’i"/1’""- = AhcAL-r? m
MIL : ?,-n.P-|- : JrlCA /. PV 'l- S (Dili = "(All- = il

<7D : °lbn (A. fol. 8ia. 2.; B. fol. 60b. 2.) : rh

TCP ?,7"'C.P.v/" : ‘’/'flh'p : 'in 4
= ?..PfWl = hC

A-f A ?,'>» : DA” Illl-.P.'I.” a «nrH:‘ : }')./'' :

7(;p I ?,7”fl)'iA.P?.0 - 7 : (DI.'T’ : "Oftr,:! :

AAA 7"?,P " ,I,A ""A l rtA ','7
= }\

ri/.-tl
8 a flij,

H|l ! l)«" i J&fhC -in : If-A- •’ hVl-C mil ,/,(»•

C-/- •’H1J’,-
5 " IMi-ll-l- = H-A- km? ! ll"n

J'.’}/”T " m,P'}|)A W-A”'° = ?. IIP |-
" hcA-i-.y;

-I- a (Dflfrrll
n

: -in " (A. fol. 81 b. 1.) vu Il-'l-d-ll

nx-iA '

"/op,” * ?,'H- * """iiA.y * <io« n?,r

fli-
A

-I; -I--" : .P'/ZA/.A’. ' rn>"/C a mi)Am ;|- ,,
i II "7

?.hA.y = * ii.-i- = 'in?'. = = h

-IVli'H’.'l- .. I1A"" : ?,
,
771?iT1 ’

'I'.P.-A-l- (B. fol.

6,a. I.) P-}"|A = "7C.Py" " (BA"'?.’!* * ?,y”All a ml'.

?,-/: = -/n "7.-J -

1

nw-c'5
* ?,y”?,A -iv/rm = ?>n,p

1- hCA-tyV;|- 1 l)A""" • ?>'7 H?>T1 P.-A-l- :

"7CPy" = ?,A DA*P“5
: m-A-I- ’if"

A-

•7-ny,' a rni/An). * m-A-I- .a?,-/:'" = n,-l- = hCA-i:

,r> i ?,i:ha-|: i ?,',
,

>i>y,- a halt

b. begins:— ->ll.'}mh""- 1 p : Ann = H'H- = “/ll.f = -l ?.y'Y. = u>""'ni/.

H17I : h°nih'ti = -i-.p.-at- = ,p.-'>"ia = ne = »7c^y° - mA 1;.-/- = J>y°Ah = n»i<i K-ld-n = awn- g-n?,

A. no)-?,-!.- = ""IMA I HA"”- : ?|A.-|. a mlMI’/.A : llilm = P. -V. =
1 B. Ml:

I C-V"/.t>- = P.-;.?l =

3 B. mP.rt.l’. , "IP.P.II. : i B. -in : h“U 5 B. hl^ll-VP.
6 B. unY'l-V-H.

7 B. Afll°/A. ! ?,y"m"/AP>.D. DII.P : o"AAI1 : HCh-fl AAA ! Lll/.. :
8 B. Il'lY-A I' > B.

i n?,- rnhy.-yn:/ mm-a-i- = aa?,t = mv.-in-'i- =
10 b. h-A” iwt- m-A-t-f-'? = ?i-ny-i-

“ B. mh"7D- : An = (l?l',l. = '7(1 = » B. a/0fi a (DIM” = h”r\- « B. M+ = ?,H”m-A I.A'-'i !

" B. aWt * onllA.’/ ,1,1-A : n.-I- = tlCtl-tfi nA"7 : /ih-rnhl i : >5 B. omits this word.

16 B. nn«a * A' » b. H-A- * n.hm-c-1- = my"?..-l-|- =
18 b. m- ?,!-•

:
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(a. toi. Sib. 2.) -a , xn.c . mx.n,ir> : XcnA-i.- i-

fi-n-n a (BAA w-a- * 'j jp.-n-n : hen 1
} i nx,«*.-|-

,

S mpAm-#? i Th-I- • mAfi-A-fJ i XA»7fi-

:

Hw-fec ?.7'’?> rr> i)
u,r, - mw-rt"’} * -in-x = vw.

.H- ! h<w> i -iTnn-i- - mp -

} i irAyA-n 7
: ffl+an

O i IU.hr. mATn-ht *

IU17HV mCT 3
I m-n<-C a mUAT 4 m-A.T -. A

/”/. fflfcf.‘0A-|: «a[.Vn-A a mai-ll f 'i * •> (B. fol.

6ia. 2.) fl-r: : A/"!!. : ID JlCHAT : ;l-fl-f- : ,V7 8 fl)

"7?,ilA,ir> /’'AA - hniM i •i'.P.'Al- : fi">‘7

a !
Dvt:pr : hiax.-/- = xt-a (* *>1. saa. ..) vj=

»

"M-V. ! (Il'VAHI- I OAf'l; ! HillCP a mX.lk'/ : A

"/at llX'/-y" i IT'/AT - lI'l.'.Am'iHi.TA a tor

AA : ffl-A-J: ! /®AA = ilA?i,-|: : »"AAJl-T i f-O-

ATt t\",al-l',
: h‘J"A/,„ - tn'hTAA.. a IDTTX.A =

ATA -

} : 111/Am. I ! /MAA * IHiH'A- fli fK-

c 7
= mhjiico- =Mn - pM-m. = w°/A+ = ida.

A.-/- a AA®° ! PATP- * mfimAA- = 11-NlA : T.‘J.

A
8 a mi)A" = A = -nAA. 5 m>HiA :

A.T hOT-l- • IIA»'>- I’vli /A'° * .?.•>"/A i mxfi-

') a «»Xvli.<J' i A ilil = (I, )- = iictltn > (17.11.

1

XA-V : (II'NIA, ! A.A.-'I' (A. fol. Saa. a.) 0)OD<}A+ =

Wi'JIIA ! hC9"ao >* u a>o>9°i i fl-A V/II.X-n,/i,

C tYh'i-t - : : x-fi-'l-' i mpm.ii-|: : m-IvVl-T

»“ “ ?“/nh,'3
: -in i t’h- * nc = mAn'4

: nx-

Ai 1
-
HV|-'

S
: m>A (B. fol. 6ib, I.) q;-} s ->,() , .

n.T Tnch-tn : -VP.i; ox-ta = nAic a miiu

e -
1-hA- ’ A°'|f 1 AiJ'.OT;)-/- , },(7D 1 PACT i -IX

«1 1 w>TAA a mrt'T./’m*- 1 A-flh p/i-t : U7C
fflhf/l ll?i'H-'

6
: HllJ i TT,7W: : him 17

: (> >A
: All.-/' = hCA-fcP"} 1 aiflh'i />'> 1 Ar>X.y

IH-Ai’ix-I- 1 nA“7 '8
* AhlUhl i A'P-AT = PT

•
7A * (I/IAA. i

"7CPD” i mA'i.'l- 1 hTii (sic) : hi

(A. fol. 82b. i.) :: U)ht'n : '

M u’""- = AlUKt'/ 1
= /lA : DAlil, 1 pwin-'3

1 '/

1 c-TAT I|H)'A-I:.'J'’
0

: aihy.v-d'i 1 . a
‘I’-'i-A i F-Ai7A - in7* a mA"7.P : -'nr, : m-|-iii/

:

AP-7.fi mhrn TH- ;'<('.A = llw>AA = A>.‘;.

A H-lX.C = Hi'A l.-f- a fiXA. = (b fol.

e.b.a) -m : x°m.?i n,h.c = n/"ii°<(7-” = A-n a

1 AX»” •' XAP-” mXA-l-ll'l'-/’ = (1

”,n.fi = 7",c = i hrvy HIA.X i -vn i «

A-
7

! "“AT-’J : fll-A-1
- • Aifim'-f: a mAll i CAP

J® = h“i nr.-i:ih i pii.AC' • AA-x.A = f-At'ih

(A. fol. Sab. a.) flVH' ' r'/'l' i m'X/Jl '3 ' 71 (' : X
""',(iA my'i-l- -1-A4>fi'

74
a Xm-/"x«i>- : mp

n.A"»“-

1

TO- : -
111

’ XAiT 1 il»»" I TlIlK-l. 1 T-

m-V
7

: -in : «1>A‘P'} a XAm> = -nf'
6

1 hih-l- P
A = ll?i-l-T7 f.“' 7"AA.il- nnpT-fcl XiCm" 8

IBM- ?i»l>-'}-|.- 7
1 X'7-nC-l- - HiXP.P-A?’ I Aon

1 B. inn/tHD-')- i '/.'l- i 2 B. omits this word. 3 B. X’7-P ! ml.')' : Hi-flT-C :

3 B. aiun- fli-A-l- W-X7-- i n.7- = 3 B. hrAh a mgfloxxh-l- .- Ihi-x i I 1A4.
: <"AiC> !

6 B. m-l'VX.A IIOAio- 1 ’Xl-A 1 -f’fivm 3 B. mlMK-C a » b. fl)A,A.-f- m-Hl", i HP
-
1- TA-A : 9 B. PA-/; = (1.-1

-
: ilCii-l:? } = -n/.rt, = » b. Pv/nA = ?iA«" • fi->“Z

A - ai-h-l: a I. B. 117.

(

1. 1 <KA. : mm.ll. : XA-1- m> D
,A-|- = m A.A. I- a > B. Il?,7 |- : 7

"

Ai>|: i myai-y-l: : m-l-Ai-l-To- a >3 b. •>"/H?ill.
- < B. Art :

13

B. -H'H-- ,«>A¥

> : "’C'lio- 1 a>-)/" 1 -in 1 ph-fc i n,-i- ii 1 ;'it'v. : -in 1 x-'fA = nAic • 16 b. mAnt- o-tn- =

A-ll/i n?,->-|- 1 >7 b. pifcA-flo- h«D • 18 B. m,P"7A'> A-A-A ! Ai'J'/,'/ : H7-"7^X-T" I1A
“/ » b. AKA IIA HI. 1 Pin- iil)T7:'/ 1 » B. m-A-l:.-l- = mH'H- 1 X/i"7.(V TP7‘ a aih

7”71 Ti-1- 1 :'>PA 1 ho-JAA = A'.'J.A 1 H-iX-C = WA-t-ls mAll.V = l->/‘7i = mxAP = 77 B. (I'/V. I-

1

77 B. XA"-f- 1 m' I 23 B. mpil.A?' = X"/-nC7;0 - = m",. : Xy’X'Ml = TIP = 74 B. TA’|: a m'
75 b. a.-i a .Px-AiTfc : h»“ : 76 b. m-np ” b. x'l Tii-n i 78 b. nnAi-t-l-v =

?<7D(D ::
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fi¥? * drt'}-i.-rtu- a rn-hti. = rt-7-nrt : r-m-i

HrtVfcrtlJ- a Tffflllfl
1

: llA"" : H'i.P.-'JI' : lIlIH-

,VK - a [m-f-n'T?1
2 "»hV-'i .-]“ : m.ft

iu- Aiii; = "tn. ar ar^t = iv/urt-ndi.

C 3 a mt'.ll.rt” 2 llrtd : Pi- : /,};>

!

(a. fol.

83a. I.) Him (B. fol. 62a. I.) h 1 X<h-i’ Hi-:'2/”/’’ !

hr'itt,? a fflftd.rt--
3 PvlilA m>VliA 2 rtftJCF =

rtm : j,«{.4>.p.-

6
* txrhi. pm’ -in = rtAd =

fl-drt i X"7.l- 2 a mrtHti“ = ""AVI . h

an

:

! rt-oa- : (Hill a fll |-‘V-Vii>- J (DA.

ICA h,h‘;.V.'° llrt'/llrt 2 «"Artil * yjrt<. 2 A

«"A <r.T° 2 l/.ft/’i'-'C »>tit AAV- a ml’.ll.rt"" :

m>A? } - X"n-J 7iiA : -}.|M1 2 h»" 2 A i m 1 Ail

h'° a m i’. II.
22

: I’-.I.Irt : Xrt.-'CF = mMlUf > V

uh. = Mh” = ri"7A’n- 1 ll?»>(- 1 Hill 2 rxrtili :

up : hm> = i-V'.-J- : rtii. i- = hcA-tn mfi
A’i 1 r\ :uYk. (a. foi. 83a. 2.) y m-.wikt n

AT3 * ArtTlIrt'I V • ‘hxtl'l-
: .P.->‘VA

- "7i:.Py“ =

mA^-l- : rtrAil a M-t- = ft?.-/: = -C-'i"7.-l- : Hit-

c : (b. foi. 62 a. 2.) aw-a-'V : h-ny-l
-' 4

1 JiCA-WV
-
1- a aifu-

: AA?.A" Art'VH.rt-dA.C 2 mrt'n>.
,°

2

hAI-d-Mli 23

2

i-V'rt - fit'll-
16

2 '>A/:I- : <:.

n : y°.ft-C ‘ mm-A-f- 7 * OTC-m AI1.-I-

1

tlCh-l:?

’i'tl an-. 4-l.hf, : <CXY.. a ani,-/-l-'
r

P-JJ : flip.

AAV a 'l’'1'i’n 1 V/r.;!- 2 minid +R-IU1 a at

i\ti"i>i:r° = mhtnxi nm-tt

<

nmcf m
d-d<-C 1 milA’Ht 1 OACJft lir’l-l: a V

2

}
”

: h<™ 1

>ch.R = iu’7 = hrtxan™ - =
;
i ?,ini = ?,

(A. fol. 83b. 1.) rrtAil : II

A

-

} )- : ttltf* a m.l’.ll.

A” - W’Artll S>”jrl{. : (B. fol. Cab. 1.) A«”A'i-'}

a>i = .‘i’A = mt = rtd.-jy; = hn-t .• m-?,-|: = at

at'5
: -l-c-n a Kl! 1 Ht'.-nXrtli :

Krt

•l-i/”?,"
6

= h* 1

1

Chi'. HI- = I1. I- =

YlCtltJ'/ : hon : ;’.AA, : 1 il.t'-k-X

»”li : /*> i f mAfl : tir"/ antiij-.V7 H .ft

I1.A- 1 anAfch 1 y»h<- = ‘ m-A+ = AiAV-

:

1 ¥ra-l = nr-M : mrt'/Artm*’ : m-A-l- =

o”C-lin Ad. -I- 1 iiCM-j"} m-ii'n- 1 /w/.. hi; = v
,wn\‘9 Mn £iOrV° 1 vr-i- M>y.""i.n- *

nh. 1 m-A-l.-i- 1 mix. (A. fol. 83b. a.) ("no- : /,'Hl

<• = hr/’"! rr/i-i- : ;wiv/ i»o 3 '

ii-n/,---

milie mn,ho- hchyv mimn.hu- < pt
y 3” a ml’.II.A (b. foi. 62b. 2.) y>

: x<fD il>A "7.m>m

i = aih”' ii-n/.- AH-fc = H.-I- = hctri:.n 33 a /».«;

1 B. mh-nh?’ = ¥fll-l : 'Vll.il- : mh9°m 1 ml)a ' 2 B. omits the words in brackets.

3 B. miriuLt ?i?”'Vn ?i'
” 4 B. haniiitl 5 B. ffl.ftH.A-- HVl- : m>itiA < hm XA.i’

p : 6 b. adds l|ffl> 1 7 B. +AP = Hhi-A-A = <C.P-"7. 1 l = ''ill = rtAfl > rt-llrt I (WAi-t-T-

1

8 B. mm-h-l- ‘ h"?./. hllll ! 1 B. fti--|:
,>/’' : H-A- 1 h/l ‘ aim. -ill.ll- : B. omits

this word. n B. mrtn.7 = £d.A- = «I,A <P^ '}-d-n 1 X<n>iliA 1 niton .- .a b. rn.eil.rt-- hi.

-I-P : « B. m;)-"7A i = A-/.-A = th’iV! ' H.h’iht < 14 B. rnp.h-1: < dll C Art-llP C =

23 B. adds d‘C,-',
/.i. 1 16 B. mh'iitl- : 17 B. -‘I.d = IX = V"P:C a ffl-A C ’ 18 B. man

n'/.-f- j 19 at-rfyan -. .a B . adds mm'Affl'/. -- Il 'i.ll.'/ :
21 B. Ilml.'-’C : mllA /-(‘. :

ddlll.ft i HPihi: a aa B nttth • i "/ 23 B. i VP.T: = ?,y''-/'.P.-«n : 24 B. adds ml’.?,

/: = -c^',"7.i- .- 11-lvl.iXi- 1 nA»7 1 ArtTlIrtii hrifr- = "l-IVX 23 B. mi-1:

:

28 B.

?,«> 1 -no/hil : mhiiim-h hm> = ivxi: • HI- 1 H.-1
-

1 hCA-fc.Pi = ,ftrt..P.-«', 'n = A *7 a 27 B. anA

V'.'i 1 in-l- 1 VI/. 1 hon/hhtl : llft//|.-l’ 1
28 B. hm> 1 P'JAA- I 25 B. adds n-<-h 1

30 B. }’.x.ft('/i i <P‘,°-|- ; -I’ ?:•"/. u- a m

A

II : dX'-Ii i m’A'i'-’i ! ""Art'll = ril<- 'Vll-/. i -Vd H.-I- ' ilCtl-Uf

7 : ix<- = ii.py mhth',-

:

"77 = 1111 : U.hU- : P;J- a

’iT-/n -. hi.4. : hum :

32 B. ;i.r/,y = mii-i, Ih-iVI mine7- 2
32 B. mrtdP 2 ”?C

33 B. H.-I- 2 Vl 2 minty, 2 A'.' 22 mll.lii2 2 AA.ll 2 M-l- 2 -l-rtyc 2 rtA"22 2
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9° tU. &.'l UIK'V}'. : ili77.7 : B>OT’JhC /"V :

mil 1I1 -1: - !»"7-|- 1 7-flA llA7l:Ay ! : hH

ni it-f hft.4- * li«n * 77A-1- - A-ny-i- = he
u»;H"

A-ny-i- a miiA7-i-

H' s AA-ni > PAC mA.7-l-7Pm- s
: rt/l’A i ^A

HH : ‘V «"•/,. B aihm-fh 3 ’ lltl- " h P-rh

7A = n.-l'A
’

•l A’l 'T
' OIJMl.rt- : rtl/nfl (A. fol. 84 a. ..)

¥7 : AA/l’F 1 fll-M- ' .-I'All OllliTl'l:

:

h‘A ‘rM. * nep * iim-iwi = = »",'p 7

7d I 01Ml 1 J,h-F ’ HA-flAil a Ol.l'.ll.rt-O"- : <n>fl

¥7 ‘ !l"7-l- = ffl h-Is ll('7i..P.v/n> .. 1 ftC :

Mill- * 11A a mPlLA- -llh- hi'..-"/; = AA'VII.A

p * uni 5 a oijv7rii>. I n-i-Av-i- : o»m

1 I^AAI: AA-V * h9° (B. fol 63a. I.) 3>£-ffn s ;)•

“7A¥ = AH-fc <t-l-
6

: hCAI:P7 fl)AA = if-A- > A

a'i- : Au-iih : iinrA-'i- = vc’ = aAh" = pax-

rhtl I onffrllA > '"'A?>h’|: = A77-/” :i mix')"f.'i

<(
9

: O’AA-I: = A A'I- : Ptlfll-7 = IHlO”” : A-I')'. 1

(A. fol. 8,a. a.) :: (Dl’.ll KV/i =

""Ahh-I' = mAoa : MO : ^lle f IIA'I'.P.'ll B fOAIl :

Ar7 = «f>A¥7 = 7°AA ! '"’AAtl = iT*h<- = H7+ =

i?<;” : Ail.'}'?’ ti>-l;h-nv‘
2 a 0IIM1.AJ'' * 7././,

^•E
13

* Ahi-

1

"7?illA.7 - 0)°7?.ilA f"l 7.‘J'.7P = F

AhA * onmi'* hAA.-f-- : 7"-’i'IV. : mi;-| i ?,->

H : Prllfl»-<. : op a OlJ,7ll f Pm>Xh-7' ,s
: 7|p I h

“70- " hAA.-|: mi:-’l : f/l.P.-f/o-i; : ''/A‘l'*f'1*- * A
f-'lA-l: ! Mlf-A-'l I A7-IA = l-flA 1 1-7707. = ?,

Ah ! PAX,hll : anjfrliA I r/f)AAh"l: = A71/"'

:

(1O'A A ‘A I AA'I- I mP.ll. : OPAhll" : 7">K- ' A
«D fA. fol. 84b. 1.) fl<p.7 : hhi- : (B. fol. 63a. 2.) All :

Aii'li : hcA t.P7 : n7ffl>-i-

7

: f:A7‘i''f'"- • >p-n

A ¥AU’0°- • fli'l ffi-i'li.e.' A?i7 ,
’l'.'-Pfn>- mP.HV

"in- h‘r-mr> oixa-1’“ a oiP.AAiin'>-

An<n-‘ !
: f">-IIA7 : h l i: * mlliM-A : 0i-nCA7

a

m^Mli hp.p.'ih = 7°hP. il.P7l..e.v/o|i
,5 :7"/?>i

®Ml”1lh-”f fU.J'l! O'AA I- * r'h-l- :VC l Ilf.

IfAT ; Ah AfJ a fllhllffrlih (sic) ! f"'P,'illh (sic) =

""P.'iliA” : «"AM|-|-' = A7') /” ”
; llu’AA-l-' = A

A-l- : 0)?i‘7"P."'l(!,ll- = ;
I Art. IIA'I'.P. h a :

111. = P.ll.rt" * f'11A¥7 ! Ah/.O'I; n-<- fA. fol. 84b. 1.)

h Ml’ ?i7,7,lih m?r'|-7.7»'h = ?>Ah : o’A-A i

AAiP a m7,.P.7A.-l- All. l- = hCA L-.P7 : llllim f

-i n, a o).en,A” : +a.a = pvi.7A
S3

= n?f7 i-7i = h

pr : M- > ll.l|7 = fill"’ illA ll«i'.f’.-"7.7 1 A?i‘7ll.

: I'.l'.-Al- f (B. foi. s3 b. 1.) P.-7-/A = fHA‘;.-|-

M»°Ah = hoa 15
= M-l fflAff I AH = TfAh fnA.

B. adds Jl, = 2 B. ho® 1 7 >7Rfl>- = 3 B. OlllAfl : hoi-/*1
}! = Hh- > +A.A = hn-

C a flip.ll.rt- = « B. ?iA«D P.-P-'l' = ffi-?r|: f 'I’A = V7Ch a mh7rt f ?i llAh = hA7"77. • .‘I
1A = V7C

P iDi'fli n : ').('.•«" : 7P, ii a ffi.p.ll. f -Hh- o°A¥7 = ?.Ah-h. • m- ff-?. l- II.P.Ji..('.'"l,h • ),A7"7>.

/f'Ah a 5 B. 7111 - : aniiid 1 0117. = 6 B. All.l' = 7 B. ?.if.PFh i 'A7"-'ill,F f IV
C - * B. KAIl i h«» f B. adds -I•¥*"*+ > ” B. Oho" f 1 11, K7-I- = 0l

;l"Ml

C H-'I'A'W'- = 7ny. a B. adds ?i'/"-lll = -I'A.A Fvli'IA = ” B. m-l'ilill'IlP' a >s B.

hd.77.’ 1 and omits Ml'/- ' in this place. « B. i'"'l.'7'-7P = hhV- = K7II = PWiffl-<- = UP = "°mi =

6 ?im-/,.-l a -5 B. omits /. : and reads HP 1 "'’fill = g fflC'l •' «I‘7"7 I' = Mil ' WAffih =WlC =

Ilhi/O'll ! J7C a >5 B. 0>£(1,A" * A<n>A¥7 = o”Ahh f h7A ' M*7<;h = “7-n^ f hA- •' hCA-t^7 a

v B. .('.All'll = (17«d.|. : « B. omits this word. 19 B. adds ?i-(l All 1
10 B. h‘J'”H

7-|: " a B. 0lA.('.0)A?i = imP.'iliA = ” B. A77-/” = ff)/..?i7“hAli- f <»'?i l' : h'XC ' P it

A” 1 f/»A¥7 : AhP..7'E f n-<-h a ?,A"" : ?i711 (? Ah f IIA I'Oi il •' mA.PlA.-7' > AH-I: = It'l' = h' ! mMO
rhh = ?,Ail = r AA-1- a « B. P-rh7A 7‘)'7"h, = A.-E < « B. = AAJ’.7-I:7 = AAIHA

-1-7 : ,5 B. turn : A.-l-rhAml. f m l AVIm- 1 n-m-nc = Of7 -I*
on- : ll.lll f o»rhA = “7?itl A.II'""' = ‘I’

(’on 1 AAP7-I.il- : AA°1 =
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•fvhftmj’. mhr7l -I-Aihm. * m . h.i;

} : fflflD.IM : (H'.e.-W : hlll.h-fhli.C 2 ll(l>-f|-|-':

»"Cm-A AhTHhli 2 fcyft-l- y.-T7A 2 "VC

yr mAlf/ mAh’ 2 ""A'P'i rftA 2 o">Ah

i) - rlK- K m-l-TIn' 2 'V (*• M. 85 a. i.) (1 : ooli

l
3 * UA'Bil- 2 h'lH 2 my.-l-1.pi. 2 Art

A 2 iw.w 2 0-<-5n 22 ffll'.ll.rt-""- • -1’A.A 2 i’vl.7

A Ahnyx.O- 2 An®- AAA.P 3 2 ^T-VC’/ 2 AH.

I- hcn-i.-yi mini- n" '.Vi

:

h®2 s h.y.

jv.-n' : h,h >',•/. : hniif- •• H.e,h.®-KV. hh

ll
7

: ii'AA l-' AA-1
8

:: min i- 2 -ll'/.rt- - nh s
2 m-

(B. fol. 63b. 2.) A-I- : ancm-A 2 AIM* 2 Ytl'-lVlJ i 2

m-r-no <]'.!'•nn ° 2 /”AA 2 AWHA-l V <W'.'A
;
I' 2

.P.-T7A 2 “7C.e?° 2 (DA 1
;. -I- 2 hr Ail " a mf-®2

/"in 2 diA/iil- 2 m-ft-1- : A"??. : mini 2 XA-+ 2

iniU', l-.-II) 2 m-l /J’H'- 2 (A, fol, 85 a. 2.) -flM-'V :

‘/’llA : -l-ruc-l- a mil' 2 -nllf 2 ®><V. 2 ll/ll ( y

m-VH hl-nl = m-o-p : hrhrty.'Vfco- 2 mi’.

A

lC 2 (("A'lvh.ll- a (DIMiA-n : /"’.Dll- 2 Ilm- /.ll 2

nhy. ur'i%i.x‘\- -vn =
1 -r>‘'v ^‘j.o-'i

- 4

=] /.-i

dll- a hft-H’® mAUm 2 -H’ 2 il®2 ’ 3
: h.£Ch

y : fl»-A<r'/ = Aii.i- hcn-i.-yr4 a my.iv5
= «•

THh-l-e : <>y.-A-i- - mva : nyiAj,. ; "vcyr >

(DA 3;. -I- : hrAll a rtii.p-lj.p.ira- .. AhA ! p.-1-no

(1‘lli- -7n.il.’
6

( mom‘.“(i»- : A?,A = yv»y.p.’7 h
nal7A.ll. I hhTllh-l-l"

3
: "}"7/’’-|-

( A“7y-T- m
'/M’.'i; a (a. foi. 85 b. 1.) ffl(,-,).'s ! nx- (b. foi. 64a. 1.)

h xii. = xap

-

l-h : mhA-i-n^/i-ti = -in = <r.

fee = (DA.P.'ll. * mo"y--VV.V : A.l’A-A =

IlCA+A I M.“nivl-P“ I Xfino : IH-mAy.:?!?"

ill. * ‘I’.'MI (»-?r|( a m.i'.Am'l'. i mAX = Mil.

li-n.h.i;
3

: ah-a a my,o-n = ?i"/ii.X-n,h.(; =

Ail no'/IV. I Xn-U- a m,('./«;/>' ! AI1.-I- (

yrt-r-ll A'JAV" : m/,A|l ( "V-’iA'H- : Ann-J'V/”

-
1= ( y.-i-nc • Ah. w-a- = iiAXaiu'- a ?1‘/>.i'.?,ii.

A = Xax-I'” = htiichf-i- = :‘>y.Aii. = [aaa • h

rtrt-Ch. : nM.ty?,. V7.-i-.-l- = AII.-I- I m’-'l'y.ll

ll.]” = = mrtrtl’-m>-” = AXAAl h. a X.,-1-

-VAT-l’-""- = A^X : 9"iu:ao- 1
(A. foi. 85b. 2.) mX.

y.nA- inH’rt - m*a : ex.v = nifly/H: ib. m.

64a 2 ) i - ("‘•A'.’’/' m-’iC-l-'/'1.''/ A»"l|

i I lIA'irn. a U-vuM-f 3
= ?,A?iAll. = mh'/Vl.A

h.” = n.-i’A -•

-l’.‘;.n = nxciu’-
73

= -i-A'H- = hm-

d-;’' : |
mi’./’A-l- AA-I- - liAll - -1-mAy. = ?i'/’i

B. mmA-1- 2 B. mmrtJi.- Till- ! 3 B. omits this word. 4 B. I'.-f-.li-fl^’ :

3 B. ,-l’A - YYn Ah : iD(D-?,-|.-A - Alt’/ y-ILA-fl"- - Ah-liyx.il- = 6 B. mM'.-'IY.-n

7 B. adds -f-CX“X+ = 3 B. adds mrAyAy. a 9 B. 7-mm-m =
10 B. ""'I'lA = /”

rtA = B. AVliy. * XA-1- = ll'ill.y. = -1-.-J|I = mhA-l-ll-l'-/ = n-I-^IP- = m/n<7.A : HV’AA - :I-V”UC

-1-
: mm-o-y. liy.A-1-C * nnA-l-,1,. 11

- : mlV.A'I - /"/III- ! ?i‘/‘(D--/.ll : -llhi-

1

12 B. omits the words

in brackets. « B. IIA-f'.'I'ID- I (llAU hna : » B. ?i7ll.h-IMi.C = 15 B. ‘

: /»-aa : am' ( ,6 b. -in,ir«”- 17 b. y.7-r- : m>77A.v' ( Kin yn.A = " b.

IIIKTIIKI- H-A- - 1A»» » B. <TU- =
20 B. i.Al’-l’ll. = ‘W'.-"" (»A.<'.-|). = Vl’C. Mi"HI

J,
;
l l’ S y.-’J-VA ! ?iA"n .- “ B. A"ll '/“l/'”-I: h.l-’l.f’. -l.y rti-.'l’ I An.-I- * hCA /.yill. a VO-

1

IIX'

rh " (DhAX‘1’ = 7. 11. hft-l-Che-1- - y-P.Ah. = ” B. Il»n i I rt-n'i.f «»- * A?iA l'.-1-.-IY'l-h. a h.y.

Y..<;.h. : ml,..-l”’iAAl’-(">- - hr .- mA'/il. .- m'id (Dh-ll'I’A. = Adi-i-"1’- 2 m AA-f-fl"- 2 AhA 2 ,<’'/(K-ll. 2 A

y-'P'ih. 2 mh.y.HA- 2 23 B. nhrtl'/}-l:'( 2 m’-A'.”/ 2 AIU-I- 2 "'»i’.l'.fi(l. a ',() hA-l-nr'ih. 2 m?i

x.m-'ih. 2 mhrmil 2 mhA-nhh. 2 n?,’vii./vii,i..i: 2 c\v> A-n m-nn-y> 2 rny-1-
2 aaa 2

IDIIXA-Ill.
2 m-hT-l-

2 IH'P"'/.II - 2 hA-IChP. 2 il-hrc-l -
2 -l-hrCh. 22 hh-’lllh-ll

’ 2 h.-'l-rtflA.
2 hr It

-I
- 2 ilCA-L-yUl. 2 Vll- 2 IIXMi 2 hA-I-ChP-I- 2 :'>y.Ah. 22 h-nTA. 2 AA-1-

2 XAh-l'h. 2 him 2 h.y.HA- 2 Ki

#rt 2 h'Vl/rt 2 ch.V 2 ;'2 '7/.- 2 m-ic-l-r ','/ 2
24 b. hhhAh. 2 mhA-i-nr-"/h.

22 h/viiAh.
2 mhrt-n

hh. 2 « B. adds nheyh. 2
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1). »]" mhTllrtl-il.C' : r/irt.n • TH-'l-ll. a fl)

nMitMiA-c - (b. foi. 64 b. ..) An-o- * y,.y.'iv”

¥’ m :
lV. * mA.J&-l"*>Art - HAA a ex.;'. : a

-n > whim-:'- rA/.-'i-
3

drtrt

9

.- A:irt = A«"/hP

m- : ' HlB-YlV-V 5
'l\P.-«" : ArtJS."}-fc

(> * AfflA^-ll.
6
a ArtH.AP. fi'-il" s ] 1

|-

A7”Ch. = hhTnhte ATHA-f- » ""rtArti- in

rt-nA 1ill- -nrte miii'.^nn- A.n-i-i

7

=

(A. foi. 86a. I.) -1-7,1) n</n'}A-l- • flinrt.rt.l- I II

A

a.

a

flirt-/..?.- : : «m-'if;«n ;
i- a a.iia

"/

1

fliA.rt-1-f a 0A$-u-

1

Artrt = -PV

VIA- fl’Art'll : Art-1 aiho" fl’Art-l--

1

rtrt-1-

:

n'jit'c-rt 1 fliArti 1
;. - rt°/i- : rt.rt.-l-

8
= :

/'I'fll-I- f-C (a- foi. 64 b. a.) U* .- A7"•}'(’"" (','(]•

1 i,h = R-nrti = TO- 1 ATHA-li : <>frrt-l- 1 .?.->

«/A " '"/CPU" I (IIA‘a-1
- " ArAJl :: C-'lfM- 3

.- A
n 1 rtArt = maa- -’iii.v 1 DAi-nA = «-)• = am
rt-n/.-i-

0
- A-n ArticApf- 1 711J’. .- Ay’fli-ft'/-

:

/’AA” 1 fll-l-hrtfll 1 '/"'/rt .- ?>Sl
,

’il','V<r/
,a

:: ml-

H.A- = A-I'rt.rt [P-di’irt '.'()
: A-'/ll.A-lUi.C -

1
-

fl'rtA 1 W-A-- 1 rtArt (a. foi. 86a. 2.) -|-h : mrtAArt :

HA'M- /rt l ;l- : AIM- = ""'M'.ftP a A. ;
| -'ni> .-

«iA.;/ p,i»>-
: jiprth = AH" ('.All. a mAV .- Ai/ ilrt

J° 1 nil-/: : rt.rt.-l
-

1

A>•/•/” : hrt.4- 1 hm>
: .p.7,-,|i

fll"7/. 1 fll.P-AV- 1 -in = -|I >'|: : ffl’rt'l
-
.-} f him !

A.P.'lft.-l- : rtn.-|- 1 «"‘M’.rtP a] 13
rtP/i). , nx,|,

-1-"1
.- (no?,; . od/\Ah-I-- All-/'’ : fpm-i f All”

»!<'. = nn-i; = rt"/-i- .- hon : .

'}.?> - -in-H .- o»A<r.-> l/AA7“-l- I m4>A7”-l-

:

HA?. H.hil- : h«n A.J57..P.- 1 fliA.P"7AV f AH
t : n.+ : hcrt-/:.P'}

15 a A.-l-'r./.-u = .p.aii.i. . <oa.

.P-.P.'nAli 1 a llti Art 1 itVA II:'<P,A : A-7I/.A

-nA.C I fli-KA Ar-I-Artiy (A. foi. 86b. I.) a)A.

;)-AflD-' 6
• (B. foi. 65 a. 1 .) Jiprtll = Artfl” : AAO = H

JlrtA ! AH.+ I 0”‘>^.rtP a AftfW I An-O-

1

AlUA

-P.-P : ‘\A-.i: An a AfflA.P.-P : ‘IMi.P- ’ Afli; a

fli"i''>Art 1 'I'.'Art ! avu>t;)- . «i.P-l|'7 a ffllll-l-

:

ir/.rt 1 'I'rtfiv.'i- at”ao- 1 .e--v<; = mi/n-c- = rtrt

<W‘ 8 a flirt"'//’ -I'rt.rt 1 p-.li'lrt 7"lrt : .-/'rt ’ fli

rtrtrt'7 1 Af/ 9
l/A"/II.A'l-'i : '/'.P.-rt-l- = ,P.'7‘7A =

"7C.Pr flirt ’;.-/-

1

A7" rtrt a P.A-l- • 7.11.” f A.p.-

7”’} = ACArt- 3
: 7,-7 1 HO I: = : fli.li'7,-1-

3 -

A7 “ 1 «i;'>.P.-A ll'fl'-JArt ‘l’S.rt : +M-“ *

;5j6A
13

1 fflrtl?. = <l'.P.-fl" = /"Art 1 (a- foi. 65a. a.) a

1 B. omits the words in brackets. 2 B. 1 / A. P-'!‘/''rr. ! 3 B. omits this word.
3 B. rtilrt -

<T-T/.-|- = 3 b. fli-rt'r-'l- = 6 B. AA 7”rtrt = A/IAA.A : » B. 7-A7“Ch. =

A.;J-ft-i-,l,-lM,e : nrtrtrt. = n.-l- = hCrt-l.-.P'irt. = i/m-A-l- : l’-7
" * rtrt-l- 1 -H/hCh. a ahji l-l -1

-
7.7 «>

°/A-|- : mrt.rt.-l- = A'/H = .P.rtAA 1 mPA-HW- rt IH-.7 JP- = mllrt7..P.- = »"/II.P. = 7 "/C = m7”rtirt ' fl/nl -VC

7”-l- h ill : A.P.Trty" f 7”'J-|-7. : "/fl"-/..
: Arth = -H:7,"7. |- 1 i; rtrt-l- = 3 B. nVflifillrt.rt.-f- rt"/

-
1-

= A7“‘K-0” rtrtn I A-nrti : «)-}}•«i-l- : /'.Cl/' a Art"" 1 AT1IA-1-7 = 3 B. fi-rt.-VI- 1 ” B.

am<l’T'liT A-n a > b. A

"

7.7 1 ,P-A-|- I A"'/.d : Artl-CAf-f- : A7“i /"rtA =
12 B. adds

rtrtrt 1 I’vh-irt a .3 B. omits the passage in brackets. 14 B. VP ! MX'dl’/" : 45 B.

fi'"?c 1 Ar-in = '>!/'' = ilrt.-f. HAA7“-1- = tli l/. ""AA1/-1- = IH iMiAl- = (1 A.P.'/.’D- ll"7(’ = r'b""
:
l- =

nut = rt°/-i- .- rt"" .-

.)'?.-n-i- ”/.p.-> = hnm. ""/.•?-->? a h»» a.,p.7..'i ao,-/- = iicntn AA»7rts"

:

A.-1-ipAU : mh.y.y.VI/) A-nh I 7.-’, rt f > 6 B. fli-)';c A.-1-?""- nti-cv l/A’illA I ""rtAC-l- <

fl/AAn = rt-nA = 1/A.P.rtA I A"7rt'r.-I- : rt"”rt'/ : rtd'r.'l-p .- mn.-|- = ""-I’.P.rtP = » B. AfliA.P.-P 1 0

"/ij 1 aton-ii. rt : <l>.i;.rt "i>nv.-i- : fliP-fl a » b. fliyn-f- 1 rtrt"° 1 m-l-Amt’.-'f a >3 b.

fliH'i rt f in: : rtn = rt7”'J 1 ‘1’rt.ft .- p-rtf-irt = A7D7rt : ^’A = fflrtrtrt"/ A#-7 > AA“l' ’
20 B. A"Y.<; 4

21 B. uih’U.r.'in : aihiril :Vp. A I 22 b. hi !•/-/- 1 23 b. :’>.p.A a aih'ifi "”'><;.rt = rt7.

?.-

1

-1’P.-""
: Art.P.'>7:i/. : AA”Jll.A-n.h.C 1 HI-)-?.-"" : /"rtrt 1
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?,TH?, ;I7 1 'K’iV'l- • P.-7“?A "7CPy" - (iiA ->;.-|-

1

?,y"nh ii ?,7ii i P-A.-n/i, : fi"7 : (1,/i'P ii i (a. foi.

86 b. J.) »VlA. V I ?.?>:'<(»• i , (;?,(>.< i "V.«D

m7 I AflP I XA-I-- I AII7-|: 1 X .?•?• 7?,.,

7

,

1

m-?,

c
9
a nhwn

: jin, ; ,i,«pcp i xa,-i- x.p-4> i -i-iia i

ai^i.R’h' (B^-IPAT II (B7I7|:A 3
1 oi’fl'T-'} i h

711 1 IM” 1 Ul-ti-l- 1 ,I,J1«"-|: 1 Ail.P 1 a; (1
*

:

•|: I I rhJlffD-l:
5

: fll»i>77A,U- i («>:'<•|-m :

XT 1 a ffl-h-l- 7.H. I 7 '7*11 I ?,y"7<l'<">-'
J

I

me?,? : Pi. i c"Hi : 11 "/.'; : n-ncyy 1 "v-v-f-7- id

nr)/. 1 nM-ih 7
-V-ViT-l-” a m-I-AhA- =

(B. foi. 65b. ,.) AHK- 1 M l
-

: ?,7H 1 .PVJiC 1 T‘l‘ a

fl>.<'.n,A
- 1

1 hrii» = «"/, ?. = «>?.}•/• 1 ?,p. n

?, = -H7-l=“ 1 Pi. c°i-n 1 vjii - ,hp»"T" = <!>•

av-7- 1 iiAm-.-i-/; i «”VA"?-7- a m.p.n.A- 1 1 (a. m.

87a...) -IK. I ?,.p?,'"'Ch- I Till"

-

7 II I oofth I ai'h

7-|- 1 -7H I OK = Ji'HlA : Hhi,K Mil -PWIC-

hrM-o-
1 ma

i/. i -v-7-r-i- = ii-i-:V7-ot-7-

,

n°7-7

+«" 77-/*' a mAfl,'/ I -KVpK I ?,y'7,AP-7-/:0'

»"• I »•» I PA I C“M1 a m.p.ll, : tfDflT.’i a. i-

A I VO- lllui-h’/. I «»7AAP I (ii-ltl(»-AV. A-fl

p = nAf-ni 1 vie a oi?,rn” = +•»/*’& = •Pm-v =

iD}/*'h

:

ao>°7c 1 n?,p„o -

1

: «7,}iin i n

AC7V I °7-7-f"7- a (II/;All I (»?iA7''-|-‘ :

flAP. I 7'I-/
M a (DCm-fl I -l'A"n .-l- I I|MH I H-tX

diA-1- 1 PM: i -I.II. : (D-l-nA : h®»n a «t>a?,Ii

-> V/'-'ill I -Vi-/'’ : hA.4- = -M : ?„f,.<;. I bdav

7 I A. 'I' 7” (A. foi. 87a. a.) A -7-
1 ,hA I odA-I-AAV

V I hT-i-tl a Hhinih}" I h»n 1 P.AC = HIP-O-P.'

:

: “Ml?.- : HI.P.V-7- I A-nJ’-V' r hCA'I;

PV‘7' a I mAll-'M ?.'">A'r-7: ll?,7-|-i

?i7A,}t i ii?,'r-'Mr
s

i ?,7n.?,-n,i,.c i ao- (b. foi.

66b. 2.) A i
|
?,..-Jv7,A'/'?i I ArtA.il- : (DAAA = n,+ :

7ica-I;("} i no7<; i M-x-n a mnAA : w-a-7 = ?,

-lip -I- : VlCA-fcPV-?- ?,A I 0AT = ll?,P.-P'"> I -7-n

a ?, a?, 1]“ n-i.ii.'
7

1 p-v-nn = An-i; : (">?,• ,i,

¥' 8
1 ll-l-l'Awn-?- - ffl-l-hAf'b-T-

1
1 II ?,P„i’ I ?|.-|-

+ a i <h(n-v aT-r-'i : m '/"/'9 1 -vn,

P a aiAAA 1 liw-

1

tlCJltn nun/. I }rl-i f) I

[IH-A7X-1- 1 (I
A “7 I A?,7'll ?,-|‘'/

1

4-P-fll- : P.’ V

*7A I “7CP7” I mn-'i.-f- 1 h (A f°i- 87b. >.) 7“Ah

?i.-| -'iA'i7, i m?,. ;
l-7-"/P.m. = oi?i.-7-'r-l'P.-

1

?,“7

A I AW-A-’’>7. 1 V] "77 a VO-?,
99

1 7,,1,'PVl- = A

ll
”

1 H I; - (i'"7/. 1 ll'Jo’CI: m?,<li ‘;. A7-|- = A,

A.-'|- 7u"'-|l?i I mil"'1 ’ll?, I (B. foi. 66a. I.) 7-?,‘/,C

l fh a m'H-f/o I A- -I--
1

;
l ?,n;-|- Hliv I "7/iVl

> B. omits this word. B. XA-f: = A '/.C 1 -II?, A. 1 CAP- = IHl"" = 3 B. (Bllh-A 1

' B. Ill-A -I- I
"
1/-!: I = B. adds ll?t0>-.-J-C ' 6 B. adds ?,A"" = ?,AX'I‘ - 7.H.0- 1 AV“7IJ a

fillip.?, -I: I 7.11. - C?iP I 7 B. ?i7”M-ll- 1 ' B. adds dll? (I = C?iP ' '"’A'l'-'l : 117-1- = ?i ?ll<; I

T+ a 9 B. Al-IK- 1 mp.n,A” - " B. nAP- l; 1 0 ?i II7-I-- 1 " B. OAfli-1- - ,hP.«»

-7-

1

,|.-av--i- 1 n?,-'M-A.y : nun/, i a'an. u>h.y'h«n /. nh»" ?,t". = «Vi?i a m?,r?,j'.-i.- -

//»?,?, .- ffl-vn = ?,p.-|.-

1

P/hfli-C = (II.P.I1, .- f'i'A'r-7 = I rhui-h-n 1 ,7,A.VP - 01-7-hfli-A 1 A-IIP - (l?,'H' = 717

* 1 V7C a .. B . (ii?,y‘P.”'l(
/
.-H = V/’

1

?, 1 A(n»7C 1 fliliw,-!-

i b. c-i'ii-i- a nil i/a , -i-?,-,7,a-7- = IIP-?,7: * A7 -7- n?,Ay”-i- VI/.

14 B. adds the sign of quotation, to each words of the letter.

hWfih : 16 B. omits the words in brackets. 17 B.

>S B. (II -/

7

I V.III'/X I Allx./li?! -vn,p?i I 01 11,-1
- =

30 B. ?,.
;|--'|AV7> I ?.y7.P?i > hiA.-I-A-I'P.-?, a

?i''7A'i".-l-y, a w I /7,77.yy. a II-|-/Ii7X-7- = HA'"' = "7cpy“ I fiiAW-A-7?, I ?, np-l- ' hCA-/;PV-7-

?> " ll?,7-/:?,n'7?, I ?,HHtl-tl = il'"' I -|-7/''-i’-?i = mVO-?, -• - B. ?.7?, = 71-/*'h > HH I:?, = 7,H.h =

fllll/"i'||?, .-

-7'?,7"C-7?1 I Xdi'r.'n-?, I Ah : II7-|-?1 I HT(HaA7 -|- : A.A.1" !! Hill ""'ll?! = 7(ii-.P i """’-lx h

?,'/'[;?, : (I1AI1-?, = "I'A'i???, a (IKDOP I -7-?,y"C-|- = IlhV : “7?,[h.]A>0
,
',D - =

m?i7iifl = n-nc/v 1 “7-VP-7-

""A?,7rl- I HJi-AA I ll'"'-ll a

5 b. Mtnh : n;V/;p.?> i at

1. 11.
I >* B. (I1“7C?> :
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X"»IX;
l-7 7 4’?:tlV 7 R-'ilA 7 *1Cf9“ 7 mW.-l-

7

hrMi s xih I'rt.-n/ii fi"v (U.'f’i/ :
(a. foi.

86b. 2.) "'/-'irt.-'i- 7 hh:''<ll- : Vll/.-'} : CXf-' 7 "7.</n

ml 7 Allf 7 XA-h • AHW 7 X.P.-41 7 1x.<h <u-%

C’ a arum : JMI, ,h<PC.e : XAW •' Xf.-l’ 7 VhA 7

ir>
:lVS:h‘ 7 <n;»-i”AT a anni:fi 3

7 imh'i'.'i X
}l( I UA" 7 7 rtll.n fj.ll' 7 X/-

+ 7 H>'i(l-"1 7 rliP.OD-1:
3

: <ll«7>'}7A.tl- rm^ j w :

X T' 7 V’;'* -I--
a W-X-l' 1 7.11. '/•I’ll : ?,<r-}<|>/n>- :

mcxf 1 /’a 1 c“in 1 (i 'Vi = n-nc/i = "Wf-'i- : <»

® 7 <: 1 (lXfu- 7 <H“7A -i-1-r-t-’ m-l-fiXA- 7

(B. fol. 65 b. ..) A7IK- 7 H1-|- : Ji'JII : P'/llC : T+ a

> hrhp.-

t

= wffJi = <»ah- 7 X£ 7 n

h 1 'tl’H.-” 1 At 1 C"MI 1 XIII 1 : </>-.

A¥-1-
1 ll?l«>-;IV. 1 oovtn-l- a <II('.|1,A" : 7 (A. fol.

Sja . ) .(K. : X.l’X«'>i:h- 1 X'/’-’ill m’X'X 7 ttth

'H- 'in nx = xiiia = hxax. = xih p-vnc

hrhi-U 7 -Vl r-t- 7 H-l-M-an-l- : n°?-i

•l
v/n 1 77-/” a mAfl,'/ : //‘Th 1 Xf’XAJJI-fclT

<»’• 1 IK 'h l: 7 Pi. 7 C7-I1 a m.l'.ll. : «nfty> AW
A 1 'To- iilm-'iii. nalAAf 7 <D'|-h<i>-Afc 7 A-n

f 1 n?.’W"ii yii: a m/.ir-ii" 7 -i-vx = <p<n-v

fl)7/”X 1 A<n°7C i dARW 7 h<”-l' 7 ffiXIlM > fl

nc'/i s .f.-i- m<;i) n 1 i'Ar-1- 1 inhM"-l- : *

DAP. ! IT-/” a <DC<n--n 1 'I'A/'i’.-l- ! hoa 1 H-l-X'

•liA7- ! I'.XI: : 7.H. ! Oi-'l-flA 1 llOT'll a OTAXh
-1-

= Kn-vn : it-w = h a.4- = -7n = h ihif. 1 <n>fi¥

/ AW = (A- fol- 87 a. 2.) VI- = rhA ""IMTirt'.'

V = a Hhmiill’’ 1 h«a 1 f.AC 1 fflPO-P’

:

h?:?‘"H- "Mix-
1 <»('.’>/>,;

l- : X-IIP-I- hc/i-l:

P'rl- a hhrch 3
1 mAii'

1
*! nhf+f

X7A.X 1 nMwrW i ?,"in.x-n,ii.(: = ao- (b.m.

66b. a.) A ! [X.:l',llA‘/”X : AAA.O- ' fflAAA 1 n, !'

:

'llCM-.y'i tun/. M i ll a OIAAA 1 W-rt-'I = X

IIP -I' : VlCfl-llP'.'-l- 1 ?lA : DAT 1 llXP'.l’/'n : <7n

X- a XAh ]“ Il7.ll.'
7

1 .l-Mm AH’I: 1 «”XVI.

<P'* = H-M’Aoa-1- 1 «H'XA"i,;|-' 1 II/.P..S' : X.-1
-

7"-}‘i. : -i-'}/”x 1 ipm-i'i nr-’i’-'i = <B^-9
: -’in.

f a oiaaa 1 n. i
-

1

ticti-i-.n mm. Xl-x-n <

IH-Ivlilxl' 1 nA°7 1 AX1 lix-l-i = 4>P.'A1' = .(’.'I

7A = '"ICS'r niA'I.-l' 1 h (A. fol. 87 b. ..) ?»AJ| :J

'6

h.-l -'iAVh mX.-'I'-l-'SP.ai. i mh.-V'i'^P.' h"

1

A'r.A = AW-A-T/. 1 h<T/ a Vll-X”’ i X/I.Vn- : A

ll" 1 H-l: 1 <11"7/ 1 H'V”tW 1 <nX,l..<J. .- A "/I- : A,

A.-1- : lH'"7lX 1 ll)h»" llX (B. fol. 66a. I.) fpX?”C

I fX a m'H’wn A" -I-- 1 l'XK”C-i' HUi = D7XIl

B. omits this word. 1 B. XA-I-' A ’/.C t -nXA. > CXf > IUl"" > 3 B. Hl ll'll rt =

* B. Ill-Il l- : v,.-|: : 5 B. adds llXfl'-.-l'i: > ‘ B. adds Xft«” ' XAX‘I’ < lH.ll- Ai“7U a

flinp.X-1: = 7. II. Che 1 7 B. hrhi-U- ' B. adds <11A II I L'Xf = ""A'l'-'I > IW Xfh/..-

•I'-l’ :: 9 B. A7-IK- 1 <II.IM1.A- > “ B. IIX)'.-I: = nx m u n B. HAffl-l- = ,l.p.<n>

-l- 1 (A'r.-i' = nx-H-A.y < h<d7<; = hrhi-u- maii <»x..ex»"<: n'n"" = xt". : wax a mhrhp. t

"”X'X <11 'l 1
1 .- X.l’.-I.- 1 f/h<B-C <lil'-ll. : o°l\m ! -|-/lill>-ll l'7. = <liA.Vf fli-l-hffl-A i A-Ilf IIX'H' : 711

|: .- 7 / <; !. .2 b. <llX'/°.('.”'l/.7l i 7/”X = A<n'’7i: = in'llii’.-l- .- lliX'illH < Il-HC/V =

a B. CTd-1- a illir/n : .|-X/liA-'|- = (1P.X-I: i All' i llhAr :
l- ili. «“AXhil' i IJ.P.-I1A ll»"71 a

'f B. adds X, the sign of quotation, to each words of the letter.
15 B. X7A.X : ll:V.I’-X = «•

XV-'I'IVX 1 16 B. omits the words in brackets. 17 B. 7.H. ! B. ,n'"li-X

>» B. 017°/ : T-mVX = AllX./hX = -'ill.fX : <« fl.-f-
- 70 B. h.-'l-iM'-h i hrieh fflXW/W.fX a

X"7A'r.-l-X a <IlX.;|-7/”-'|- 1 /li’SV.'/X a IM-,li7X ;|- = I1A«" : "7C.f‘/” 7 fflAH-A»lX 7 X-llP-l' 7 VlfiA-l.-.fV V

x a nxi-txmx 7 Xtmvi-ii 7 ii«» • mr-t-h mvo-x 7 - b. xix 7 n-wx 7 nn i:X 7 7. 11.x

<nho» 7lX 7
-i hrcjl h 7 XrliS'-h-X 7 Ah 7 H’H-X 7 llVfliArt'M- 7 A.A.-I- 77 fflh«nuX 7 ”,fli-.f. 7 "/"'WX 7 X

Xy°cX 7 hiah-X 7 «“AT-iX 77 <1x111111 7 -Vhrc-i - 7 iihv °7X|h.]A.ir'7D
' 7
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fl.ll’f"- u til fit) Chf i AHA'/: : fn°7C i AUlIl

:

A7h/. tt> mAAT-lfifl ri.f.-'i.y.
' mA;7|i

/."/?: m.P.-l.'"/, ml'.d.rt- .- A®AJi!i .- TM-
t“fh‘ 7"AA.li > Acnd-1- = m/. H--I- • ai,h.c h
an : Vin-'l A /if..'"/; I m>il>A I HU ft- •

10-

tl-l- ll>-|- llCA'W'J :: m?,A- ! ,1.

{- Vm-l • n-nH--l i A°7 3
: m/.hn

J” : /. '/;</» , ?,'ji/ * HX.A.’ •* (a. foi. 87 b. a.) oiA.e.-

i®
5 wh-tr/fi'h?’

:

-in i m>A¥ <b. m. 66?.. 2.) ,

fflAn * cap-
6

\ a"tiv.'> Arc-iT- -i- i’lla- 1 n

•IK- 11 • r/f .- n<r-/",i, .- mtu,

=

mj&n,n- a

i n/. * ?."Ai./i-n,/i.f:
3

• 'Kit; = m\\r,m\ hy.-t:

,

inch . A fill fr I A'/’AA -I- : •IA.AIV/' :: mH
ILA" T’A.fl - P-rhlA : MCll- > fB-A I- ! (1,-|- : 1|

CM:n 1 A'} It A A. A. : 'id A'7II.A-n,/i.C ii

«n HWC * .P.-i]7"P mA.HCAPl. an-A<ry •

Afl. l' 1 hCAT:.PV m-A-l-- = 7.11. 7-CAPT-i“ =

A <77tAT-P:m-AT-’3 :/”AA ii ml7<H-l M iHhm>i

flftvh =
-'
1 (1, 11

13
I : <">AAll'|: = Aftr :

Aot : 1 -v.e. ”/
6

: A"7A',".-J-

1

AM- = YiCtrl:?V7 «

"'All,

7

1 AO,1,117’ AA'7II.A-n (a. foi. ss,. i.) ,/,.(; .-

All -ili mAO-A AAh-T-'P AATllAl-l = T'H'A

11-

1 .(‘.'}'7A
- «7C.Pi>" 1 IIA7T- < .P.-11.T- i AM- =

llCA'llP'} I A«" A'|' -.I «).(’,((,
A-' I »DA<r.(B.fol. 66 b.1.)

} I Am I A<n>-7 1 i7Ctl = tn%R-fr : /(-All : <fu-

nxvh'" -'in.i- 1nm = 7.11.
,a

= m>x-'h/. = «»a
A ll'll 1 [AA1H.AP 1 >'(•/-' ||“ IIAa I /Y- = C7

-n 1 ti",>\ 11 mA.i’A""f:'n- 1 ait- -in 1 nA > -in,

P“ ! ®-A-|j : C'7'n” I [flHD7 <; : 'h‘)"M-ih fli-A

-I- = rh.ftffn-l-F I (I 1"77. I a All'll I AA'7 ll.Al'

n-/" : HAAr-1- : nAR,ll- != aihHH'i = tlw> i A
•'i.P"7 = A"7 A'."-|- - M- = ilCtlt.n 1 mAfliC = 7:

m-1 -in.ii- :•]” aillAll.l. A-I-A.A = AA'a'CVi- i

-l-l-nA*."/ I
| ^ P'A.;1 - 1]« AATllA-l-V =

„7 (;y

|

. (A. fcl. 88a. a.) f,'/-(|f; I A’fc I

W-A- : llAAA-1-

1

-Id,!)- : !un/(i-|: i •|-'}/‘ ,A "„ll-

C. = '/7,A. I -in : H-l; 1 IL I- 1 IlCA-f:?'} n m in i

/"AA I AATHA-l-V : l'.C.-A-l
-

1

.('. '}'7A = (II1AA.1

"'u:yr -- h«n . i rs.-hv. m-T-x.An <p«-f » m
An. 7

25
: -i-'i/’A. = mn.<-

1

-inv. = -in
’5

= n.-i-

YtC.M:n [mxAP = XA-l-

1

-I-A.A = Cvli'/A = n

(!«" I WA- n]“ rn-A-l l. 1 miA'i-.r2
1 XAC I -m I

A-7'llAT-l 1 fyy-M- .P.-V7A I "7i:?r mmon 1

All,-/- 1 IlflAtn I 7"AT- = !=
|
m-AT.-7. = "•

AA+ = 7"A-I' = = inryf H-l-AlAm 1 =

7”AA I T-A.A = fvliTA 1 ho” . tup ttmAAT: 1

B. mrniA'PI i Art i CAJP 1 Afn°7C = HT-T-A«°-T -

1

nAfr = 17-/" = ilA. 1!- = l/AAP = = AAT: :

111 ", III- 1. .- 1 «n-|: an. It. : Al l: : Alll/. : '1‘T’ : mT-Om-ll : HAH" ' mAAT °/On 1 A7. T-R a * B. A

7-fK-
.-

'I ‘7A : ITAA.'n I A7"A-n.PX.ll = rha>- iim/.|l-'|-

1

HMi-T- = A7'’X'A7' ; AA ""ll'A i A?”-l

(1 1 '"’lr> I HIM- I m-A-l-T: : ¥m-l 1= 3 B. mp-T-

1

A“J-nCT-

1

m:''"'/-'?’ AT-A.A = I’-PilA (17"7 1

mllT-AAC 11 < B. l-.X.A. : l-'Hr :: 3 B. mA«0 'H: A"IT1C-1‘ = 1/"A?’ =
6 B. A7”

: IXfV : 7 B. Ill-fa11 .- A ‘I’ll AH- ii 8 B. omits these words. 9 B. I/T'A,A

Hi II » b. <
1.(1 1 y.->ir', = - b. '"’-W’.A - 1 m.i’.A-l- = " b. M/. l i. = « b. a

7 1"' i 14 B. omits this word here. 15 B. -ln ! A. ‘1’ ' ’ A 7-
'/ 1

16 B. .1' ”1 .1'.''7

1

17 B. A (AT- = A'7ll.A-ll,l,.C I mAIL-l- = IlCAT.'.O = mAA'iK’T'7’ = AA^ll.A-lUi.f.' 1 Ao-A = HAIT-TI a

B. A«"-1 i T'All I (IX'rli -lll.l' I 19 B. adds 11'HIT: i 7.11, = after A'}')/” : ” B.

omits the words in brackets. 91 B. Htlan 1 IIX", I, 1 "7(1,1- 1 92 B. /’'A 1 23 B. omits

the words in brackets and reads 111XA” ."I"
* 24 B. adds f'

1 A : mX 1-A and continues 111A.T*

1. = Alllll, I 77-/" I ti»n ! A<hC I -in I n.7* = llCAT.-.l'l I ho” 1 T-M-llA 1 A.T- = A771A-T f tu-I CX M. >

m-1-x.'h I 7'. 1,"-[ (- II 23 b. omits mAd,'/ :
25 B. -in-/ : flipA- : m-A-l- (AT- = 27 b.

mxAf i onA'P’i i
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rtA-I' ! 1 A" -ft a]' mA7"-|l = -ftrtiArt- = //aft

¥> • A'i’rt.fi' * p-aia - «mv. a7"-in. (A.toi.

S8b.i ) JJ. ! dArtT” 3 B (B. (61. 66b. a.) fflj-j£ 1 <W}1

a > u^^: , <«’</;>>.•>,(> s a-hi , rh’ii-r- aa-iii.a

n<h.c > mpihc > iihcap

:

-i-A'/v. > mm>7h<;
3 B

llAA.-|: * fflC-1 d«-,li = =

fflll'Rh ! -VII '})•/” * -ftA7"-f : fflrt

1'i. • rt-fc a mrtd i CAP- 1 mAh -ftA/*'rli &.

P.-A.P. mini AA!/" AAA : ('.-(

! "/(!)-?. 5 ffl.R(l.A" I A«"A'i‘.'> llP,,Iihi.

1

«np>VliA "“AAll-ftP HA}®-h- All : IIAA :
/'

A C"l-d • a ffl.R(l.A»
6

! ffl’A'P'J = Affl = dip

rh * 'ldF A!I‘''1-.P.-"" * -l.il = P,- Ill'll : IIA.A.1- = ffl

«»AAh- 1 dh«i> : AHlihl. : mlT = R.AH. UAm

-I-
7

= /"ftrt.P > fj'.A-l: = ffl (A. foi 88b. a.) "7(; mA
CAP- = 1U7 1 fflAlly : 'll-/*’ a]

1
mR.ll.

8
* A“7

1 1 hi • TCI -ft a ffl.Rd,A” 9
> = AAlll.A

P" * A'/VArth s |dA“lll.A-n,li.C • i)i.Pffl- =
|

1 hm> =

-l-ll/”
;
l- rt.-ft lll-l- ‘/V’Vii.P. : [‘Jd.P *] HA.

R-l-.llAP = (B. foi. 67 a. i.) ffl-fl-l- : Ad > iWlA a fflll

ffl> 1 -l l-lP.!. : lltlffn : At" Al®-h : -1I1.P > IIA.A

"7All- ! Hh®>H lie a ml'.n.A- : IT-/*’ : VU- *

Al'7/.h : HlH 1 ‘KI.P 1/" >1|P. A'/'-l'P-.m" 1 A

A'.A'n > Ah * H-ft
11

* fn°7£ : A1H : fflAft h : AA
-1- . <1M'.-i/d llA.Ii 1

;. All- = A.A.-1-’
3

= A'HI = U

Affl-h- 1 i'ET”? = CA.h- = AAl-M : P.7.P.-.P.-
: A"?

AilA 1 4>ffCP • ffl-ft-l- ! .-I- All’
5

: .m-}<7/>''/-(' s:

mA-nCP * -dC/l- * Iftrt- = 7".P.Y. a mAll.A’
5

: A
(A. foi. 8ga, I.) ft P = lf ">-| V-

17
= TTHi 1 iMfr/ll

" P-7” muA i m-ft-l- = -I’P.-CP a mi'.n.Al. = n

Art. = nc ,

/'.'‘i; 1 A..PAm>Chl 9
: him = A-MlA-1-

I * 4>.R-ft-l- : P.-'HVA : dhAA, “7C.PP" = fflA'i.

-I- 1 A‘/'All i TU-” i ""P.A'I- : ffl|lA-l- i m-ft-l-

:

4'X'Ch” I •|-"1/"A " ft"l.P- * A-l: a fflhAd : rt“7A

Vl- : .R-P"0 1 HP1 (B. foi. 67 a. 2.) (I. : AP”R-P“0 ‘ «"

IIC'l'-'l
-

1

ml l-.P.-n.t'.- a fflhAA'J = RI-IK.” = .P.11

II ffl.li‘P'11 * ftn.li." * ’IK'" - ,7'A AC.->'i'-> a ffl

AA = ,-l’A = AP°A7” " mRILAl. 1 m>l- = AHHll > h

ffl> l-IIP.'P - Ad.1- = m»‘l'P.ftP" i HIIAffl-'l- d

HIP. 1 A-'ly-ll : mA7"/-'|- All-Hh • A“7ft'r.-I- a

fflAd. * 11 .'!•A : 'PCll-’l- i .lirt i A.-ft = A ‘I'll (A. foi

89 ..2) Aft? = •Il >-|: " V7C fflAAC llAll-IIll-

1

‘/"HI-/. - mA.PAffl'Cll-"" = "1""-A a ffl-1-d.Al.

9II- ! AAffl> * A.xdi¥h ! ffl>AAh-l- ; hm> i A..R

>ft
;
|-‘l>

17
: Ad.-!- - ffl“l’.P.'ftP i 'l-.mm-'l- .- Ah-P *

r-1- a mllAl.;)-
!

: AAift = (l.P.A-l: = A.A.1- = Hh

1 B. omits the words in brackets. 3 B. ffl-ftrtlAA- : A‘ftrt.ft : 3 B. omits this

word. 4 B. ffli7fi = (11H.V mil?. •• 01i ao'HP-'i :P > A?H = .PlhC fflRAH-f- = AAT =

g B. mlllP. : ffl-ft-ft : <T.<r-l- = .li-ft : Afth = IIP.- .Ii ! m-SW > md'IJA = Ar-f All/*’ = m -ft/./*'ft > Aft

«" I1P.-.I. : lirtAP" a fflrtll 1 -l-A-ft-i- * rt-nA = .RltA-
»
-Hi-/" < d?.-,lihl- ffl’AAlr'ftP >

c B m.R

11.A- : Am Alll.AP a mP.ll.rt- i 7" ftA = m> 1- ffl.P.d. = 7" ftA = RA = C‘7II o°i >i = dP.vli > -ld,P > A7"‘I'.P.-

rn> : -Idl : X-O.ll = (l.P.A'I; : A,A.'ft a 1 B. HA ffl “ B. fflR.ll.rt- A"'// hi = ’ B. ffl

.Rd. ' » B. AP'VhAll AA"I||.AP a a B. A-d = ffl A. rt"7A It- llil"7H- a fflhAd = ,Rd.rt- > 1

1-r A’/rt .- Al-l/.tl = A7"‘i‘.P.-«‘> i * B. H7-I- 13 B. A'HI = Hrt- = r AA-Tft > (H‘P."7.if A

A-l- * A.A.-1- a 1,'HJ : HA- = lUP-’P i » B. A'HI = Pitf * Art-1- = m-ft-ft HA- > ‘I'P/CP =

5 ffl.-J-Ah ! 16 B. fflA-drt : a B. 7"'>
l ll. =

,s B. 110A '» B. fflAffl-/”A>. :

•(1C7',-'/: m.Rll.Al. A.PAffl’ClI-l- a Aft"'1 = A"1 =
10 B. ""P.-A-'ft -llth “ B. ‘I'P.'C -ft

’f/*’A * mft'V.P.- 1 » B. A "/II .- P.-MK- 13 B. ft-d/h-1- = *" B. fflhAd ""P.'A : d’A

A«l’/'lrt.7 : as B. llCft-l.-RlP I
*6 B. fflAd. Alrt A.-ft = AATIlA-l-P = fflAA-dP : 7”'i

-1-S; - A7”irH-- 17C mA.PAffl’Cll- = a m.P.d.Al. = l’i'7«" : ffl-A-ft • .‘J’A > AA«" > *7 B. h

//a J A.R“7ft<i' " Ad. -ft = hCft-ftRIP 1 A..Rhffl-lh • ffl'.p a l! B. fflrtll hi I rtl.^'H- *





THE KHALIFA TELLS HOW THE VIRGIN MARY APPEARED UNTO HIM THREE TIMES. 6l

i hA+CliPfc = ll"7ll-' '/MV/. d>-/,-|.-

,

A ! ""111/.- ! A (B. fol. 67b. I.) ?,"?-»?,

;
l 'i

= "7C.f7“ mf,[],A>. M'.II.AilV- :
;|-"7A7" 3

:

A.-l'-MRI’ = All. f- : /'"'I'F.AF* ilOAflH- no

7/. i h ;
lv! n : B)?,II,A = 1

11 "/[].('. i : Vo- :1
s

rt"7A7i- : -l-AMHil. • fliArtrn?’ • A.-f*A = 'ilCn.'

aihU'ihV = -711 : "“A'PI = lltl ao : RHUTli; = Ti-7

llh-l f s fflAll = SWMi 1 1-,l,FF.?i- i|All 1 -1-XM

11 = hTllh't-r = ai (A. fol. 89b. 1.) /.AA7|- • (II-?,-I- I

A?iP I * A -111' s m?,//» , -1AA1- i AA

1
- 7

: ru'.?,-t A.A.-1- ch.h /"Art ii?,i:?-fii-
-

fliMi7”rtA.o- 1 Bi?,.f?,/'"r'n- = 11 ?,->/>-?, 7 , ?,<)»

j;.ii * ia-i-p * mi-i-ffD?. - cm 8
= n?ncp s m/

lllll. - F.-I.n - m.?'. =
|i|P1Att - m.PCAP.- 1 w-

A- fcOA a] s
<1)711(17. : Ofhi:

1 ^*A = 7”A/. 1 JJ1

O" fl>.P.(l,A7. I A?,«" ' 7i.-| l"7AVl-Vl I 117'Vli/.

I f : (B. fol. 67 b. 2.) ?,'/’?, /Vl-'AVl- : i^Ah : ffl/"

.111 1 ¥m-7 9
•• o)?,7“J’.7“rtA[7i-]li = A7".p.C nh

/.ll ° hil'"1 -l-IF.ffl-h * ,‘I'A " • :: fl>V

0- li ? : whirl- 7.11. mwhtl-l- : A.A.-I- • ?,7"

11 : htrl-Ch?.7i-h” 1 m?,n.Ali = : A

n.1- «> (A. fol. 89 b. 1 ) l/O'l/. : M-d-fli

bi?,..-i-"7A1 * /'hi/, 1= R/hV-n-

1

.(’?, 11.7." = «“

Jf/hA I anfrhil-l -
1 ¥m-i

‘6
1 fl>A7- '711 : m>A¥

1 = hami i ii«" 1 p.ia-i-’7 - mi.p-i- - ncirtyv
-
7-

1
[nilmi i ?,n.Ah n

]
5 fli?,n.A 1 \hil-vz-

1 h i: =]
5

hhTllh-l-f I All I /./liV-ll-" I //"/,,(,/. I on/\h

Til
-

= »"?-

1

^mAP- i m^nxMi '6
1 ?n I w>A<in =

[AAot 1 C’7-4" = abhl: 1 n,h.A ||]
5 m'Hl.A/. 1 h

} 'l'rt'
9

= 7,/h'/ i ntlffn I Jill711l-ll : Hl?i'7ll.?,-n,h.

C I Flriril I A.-)- 1 lll'.diA?’. I! mil 7.11.'/ I R/hV-Ti

‘P = A('.?, l; I (11«7C : [ llln.l'. I A/..-7 1 <iih:''-ll‘P I

(1AR.F ii

J

8 fl)?,r il : «"/,?! : 7(l.('“ I! /’A I C“?

A I ollj I m-l'/ill
' 1

I (B. fol. 68a. ,.) 1-m‘in‘l1
I ?,il“

KFof 1 (1 (A. fol. 90 a. I.) hf-ih I A('.?rl; I (11"7C 1 -V

-I-?”'!' i [ll"/i"C'|: i m?,,l,.ij. 1 n»,.|- , A.A.1- =]
s

fflAA = [inilf |]
5
h'ill : F.rtcc /'"AAa-1- I

IFA'I'” 1 m?RC7li»M 1 ?,Ah : -i rtm/

1

?,‘/»>iAj'.

'Il l' if [A'J I-7. = 1-nA 1 II/,-,I, i -7(1, (' i/>A 1 C"?

n = IIW I I1 'J|"C -|.-

1

BiiiA A,-|: = rt'M -

1

A.A.1- 1=

flion/. 1 h9°h4-U- : ill- (ii"7/

1

rn-A-l-

1

I f I! Ao--n I m //n l'-7
"
7° I

-m-|: I ?1C I ll?,.rt "7

A? 1 Hi ?,.CA.7 1 ?,7" .),('. //,. i n , -j-n/1-

1

?,'7 II?,

1-7 = I’.f. A'I-

1

R-7-7A = °7C.f7” 1 mAl.l-

1

?,7"

ATI =]
5 VO- = ?, 7” ll.rt

'4
1 Allffl-7 = aidifl*? 1

f.A = 1 mAIlf 1 •l
,?,7'V7 u ?,7"F-7” = ?:'<

I’.-t: 1 IM-AA'/ = A?,"7 (A. fol. 90 a. a.)

Al- = 1’.-'}‘7A 1 "7i:,f7” 1 BIA S.1- = ?,7“A7l" n Bin

/"7'v.l--

1

A?,“?ti.h-n,h.c 1 Ao-a*
6
i'/'rnAiii'r.

I’d 1 11.7,7 I fliVA-l-/l,7”7“ I A7.
I'.-A I [ll"" : 1C

ii-n - «".f.-7>.-i- ?¥A7 up oii/inx' 1 n.1- = he

A1:.f? I l]A"7" 11 ffl-AI- 1 7.11. : hllll“ I 17-/" I

B. omits llll«" I > B. Ilil"70- = h7”AA.O- ai'/Mli. s B. -'(-"7A 7"
= A.f.ll.All

7- = »B. hCA-WIF - 5 B. omits the words in brackets 6 B. continues h"l llh

1-f = B17. 11.
i x-n* I bi-?,-|: aa-1- i -iviiff.ii- = -i-Anii i hmih-t r (1<pchh, m-iAVYr i-h? nnw

1.

1

A-n II ' B. AA-1- 1 htl-l-Chf l '/. 1 h"70- 1 m,(.7,.(’0- I m?i..l7,""i:Vl- I
8 B. omits C

-111 : 9 B. <001-7 : /".-111 I fli 7//All I ‘° B. -llll/.ll 1= A7“'/
;|- I -1-1-lf.flJ- I " B.

omits 1'A I “ B. mV i

I

-

1

r7.il. I ?,A-i t:?i)'.'ll-ll = 13 B. TlCAl.-.flf = "• B. *147 =

*3 B. Bl/,,lif|l i .('.?, II. i m B. omits this word. » B. ,P"7A1 i
18 B.

19 b. ?,ati- = /„i,'r. : ?,"iii.?,-n,ii.c i f:V"/" = A.+ = «>n-i.ii.7 = ” b. bi?,7”-ii = ca.ti'P :

“ B. m-l-cil 1 -7n,f m-|-/n> (II/|| : nM.O- = A(|"'7/. i “ B. IfC " B. nu:h.ii9' :

“i B. Vo -

1

?,1rt : ?,7”J',?,1(, i *j B Bidif 'A : :''.f.A I /,rt".1
-

1

m ;|-1-HAV7 : A ill: i f.'1“lA i fliA

7"f-7” I
,
/:7.P.-(.- 1 I1-I-A17 I Alirt I Tf-A- = 1A7" = “7C.fr = tllA B. AO-A 1 1/.1C = fl)

TA+Arr I if B. A?,“l-||?,-l-7 I -I- I etc.
38 B. 1,1111 = hm> =
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.P-.VJX. • 11, -I- * SlCA/.PV l/u’VJV - /,.?>.? 1 tnh

>V>" 'MIC OUh'/'A. (B. fol. 68 a. 2 .) .}.<•() : rw'/'l

A X-C«h-
a

fllM»’VP- * /..r.-'l.y. ’ AV * *•}»,•/ :: (I)

7-11/ '/-I /" : AMA = mrt : fliTHA. : m-ti-k

:>• AA : W-A- 3 'Jm>T -/-nil/- 1 mil '(A a mliA

IP ?iA?irt /"Art = h-nih-n • T.P.'AT £">'7

A ! IIS)Ah. •
"7C?9" flirt-TT : ?iP"rtS) TAP"

T : AP“ : /M’.m/- 1 VrA' : '/A»" ' A (A. fol. 90b 1.)

T/Sld = A “7 : .P.J'.A- rt /.l'.- : (Bill/ .- (IT = Mil :

nw-A- - m-ipArt • ihf.m-i: a ajy.h-1: =

/"AA -
= A°i= • V'hT/.A- fliflaTSlAT =

nil-:’' s ?,Ail " /.Art = ?i7”-)l
-

H: "/AT" mnh =

lO-tl-l- rt°7,PT mif-A- <TiH-ll : m
! AA : N*#llT I «”V7/>’.|: : (V>>nh- .-

to-ti l-
* y.M: - I1.-1- 1 •nc.ti-i-.r, - nArtT = im 1

rt?.‘7 ll?,Ti ! Pli-NCT m.P/.Tl.'T . /.£<{.£ m
(Mfll-l- ’ /.Ail = P*P” a Art-;/* : flHI/ll.-/- i mP",1,

ZT ¥*C ’ (UAH * PISA* = P"AA }7*/',

V fl'C

-
1 * i flip”AA i W AV i m-A-.P. - TP”+T 1 IKiA'i-

Sll-Z 1^(A. fol. 9°b. 2.) p",/,/.> :A?A®1 'JAP" :

M7.J 1: a a

The following lines are added from B.

T?.P”Z I V'l’Cll. = ,l.v - MX * llrt.T I

hm> 1 •|*'Jfli*‘|> a

Ad/. Pv = V"/,J. ! Nm>X-<liA = rn>A?iSll* 1 /•! a

n-1-j.Hti * 11.Mi. : p-n/wh : n,ii./. = c-v-t a

“/I * n/hCfc * MH - P-Am-C * (DC-p ::

-n-1- : 4-A,e*i* = mp'Ji:‘7 Wii'.-p =

CHAPTER XXXV.

HOW THE VIRGIN MARY APPEARED UNTO THE ARCHBISHOP
THEOPHILUS.

•l-hr/'/ : A!/ril?. ;
|-V : .P A-I- * P->‘7A = "7

l.'.PP” : P.A -.-1- : mll/.h.-l* = m'/V'li/.-l- : fi'.'lw: (B

All PISA* = P”AA ?7*/"V = Wl- A"/Am> = *J

ar h“7. j a n?,>•!• mum : hfi / chp-r- = mi

'IISiTV A*l:!°‘i:A"A = A.'l
1

= AAA-1* a mi/lum : ./•

'."l/.-f- : mhjrm- 1 ?,P".P;ium *
<i:s"-l- S IM1. =

l.P'iirt-fi 1 AN’ = AAA-1- ? M"ti- Mlfli-P * a>h

:Vm-p - HhV'V/Sio"- * IKr-Ci/T = mn'/je.°7?T 1

C-l-A-1* = nhtl-ITM-n hTHh-l-V I’P-AT P-

S7A OSlAh. = “7i:.pp" I BIAN.-I- * (A. fol. 910. ..)

hrASl a IIP.?.-/: ’ A JI1-I- '
?1/-|- * :'<AA-1- 1 AA.

m>v 1 Art-/- : rt.rt.-l* a m'i"«"- h;V(»* ’ A.A.A ’ -f’

AA-1- 1 M l- = i|,'IW:-S-fl“- a m'J/.-i- = ?,v ’ -Vrt =

a>-M: • -l-/"rt/l a HVI1/.-1- m-A-t-i! * ?,TII?.-1-

B. Ilw«rf, i A<r - I1A"7 * A?i “7' = etc. 4-4-n 1 B. XCfh- ’ tiw - P^nc = /’’"LA m

A

7.J'. 3 B. W-rt- : AA-1- ' 1 B. ends thus (»(’.?.-/: 1 (l-p > SiCA-l:.P'J = iu/Am-1- = ?,Ah * P*

P” ! m?i.P"7/ ;ii"}(l;J- ! ‘,11- Ai'PlVSl""- M''lv, '/.ll- ‘ AVlCA-f-A a ||7-|- 1 T?iP"Z : 0I1.P = H'HI/.T ?i

"/'ll?iTV - </’P-AT i P--J-7A = lli!"7i:.PP" (DAN. -I- 1 ?iP"rtSl a m’J.liV : 'J ‘l. "JAhrt" = AI/TmAP. ?.P"?-

y a mil 7 . a»y:-y,.\- amp" = mllCh- iim> P.A/.P. = AV = :>«lfl>-?i.V = m('.P.P'
,AA : J.I1AV a flil'.CP.-li

V : nm P
,

’-/.'l||,-> .- fliP/"p"i; ! f|-./,'/ - AP".P.CV = mP./lirt'I'fl"- : AAA 1 TfliAS -

1

(b. foi. esb.i .) Ai7V-l-

fli(/-n * ;V.P.A : A?irt<-‘7 a fllP J-’i : m>‘|’rtrt.U- = AP-AA = :'’.P-A "7C.PP" a m.PA">'JV 1 -?.ll = y?’-"7TT 1 C

TAT 1 n-l- J-AAVy 1 AH-/: 1 .P.-T7A : 1XAT = tlM-dCW mAhA”?-/:'/ a fl>A.TV. = A:VT?. = 7IIC1I. =

P’.I'A = "7C.PP” a A'JAim , o,AP” ?."7.'J a
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1 : I’R'fl'l' F.T7A = (IllAh. i mAX.

}
: hrAh m#rh- mrt<wlih- hJ'.m-p a at

XAPh- mAhAhi” = Ah”?H.h-nrh.C mhd, i A

r°/i h7ii.hp aiotp-vh' ! h.pA-A : yirrft-f-

A = = Al-fl-h? (li.'l'P hAil = }+
«“ • .1.1 : },"lllMhl>.<: W ft. !•/. ! A'/”'}}. * lift

r,7 ft i> Ahn : h-’K-tFA ,itTcy mrjxhh . h

?”if-A- r'MH.U- a>h (a. fol. 91 a. a.) } : .P.-AID- :

A»''A?.'fl
;
|-l! " aihhlTC IIAA i 11"” i •1-Ail”'}

}. • ml'i -n • to+ - A7Ar

:

a?,

a

- (v. = a

®"h hlil.hF •• mhrAh.F I l-tf/M. - mh.1-7

•nil}. : .P.”irI,P i H-l-i'.OT.P'Vl. : Ah i hrlhAP :

hAh ! H-J: A 1}-!- ' hAhAh : h®" ” jl'ChF}. il”

Xh-l-h • m-A-Ml ! '}Aii” : m-Vfr/H-h = m-A-1- :

m-i-- ' n,-i- mxr ii hicr-}iir ii i i

Ain-I: I (tl -

1

mP.'n-l I 1I1.F 1 11, -I
-

1

hCAl.Pi I

•VII : (’A-ll,li- 1 A""ll : ‘I’.'J.A :i «i;J-AAA'- = <»;)•

Ihiiv : Ah h'/.A"-l- m/uip-i- 1: whyi-

;

-u:

rAA I hfl-h I «)««•}AA 'l'.iJ.A II .P.hll,}. I milA
A\ i mA*}A®" i “/Ail” i h"7.1 n mAh > XA.P, -

(a. foi 9,b. in-

1

h®"ii , hn i chyy. = -ncn =

7

IU'. i m®"AA}. i if®'/.4- : flrlil'. n mcX.h- 1 ""'}

h/ i -nc/} = 'Hi.p = ni-‘;.n.i/-

1

-1-i-nc = T7/"*
•} I Ah’JA-1- 1 ?,‘7I1?.-1-V = l-P-A-'l- 1 P->'VA : llh

a/,, i •’icyr't m/\fi.f i hrAh » mix = p.iic

it i h®» i H,ii.(’. i hr-ncn haaa.'/ » m-i-i-h

x«f : -nc/i i hAh i hn, i hAn = nm-A-i- 7Ar
Ilh.P-hA = ChP--f- : Ain-l: : "/IU'. I A-ll/h-l- II

"?.hh,A I mi-IICh.A I hhA¥ I ""Ahh-l" i iMi

flK-

1

'}0I-I| ii fflAll Ch.h?’w>- : my.-u :
i
;.ll

:

r.P.-C ii mli/Vi- h«” i III'. '} ii mh'}/’7i/. i

hh.A i mhh l- l- ?iii”},l' : <hC(H- : ffl.P.n.'i'/. ii

m l ‘fi/,1-7. i AA.V i (A. foi. sit. a.) ni-l-ILA} = hV i

'!• P- A-l- I .(''}7A I IlhA/i. I "Uiyr I f«A?.-|- =

hrAh i -i-VMh = mh.-i-AV,-ii « AAr = Ah a
<;A'!; i hi«”A-i-.-i,;i-a iii'.n-nA i iih'H- 1 v.t'."7

*n- II AAr : Ah I "7hin-l- 1 A1A I IIHI-A-I- = h

n},;
i- : h(:A /:,i",--i- : iih"iii.h-n,i,.i: = -i-'}/"h =

63

A'i'A : IDnif.4’ I h"i> I hi : h"D -

1

A71 II' I A°7JP

-
1 -

: inrf.'i: 11 iiA"7,p-1- i air.p.c 1 h.yi9"c p

Chi" = llhr:/*'i' I -I A"/-I- : hffl-X I mhTlIm-fi

?’ I rliA.11 : hrh'dl-l i' : A II.('.A.A. I AW-

A

-

1

II/"

.1 iiA.-i-i; i hi : "vci’ii” i hia i hj'br m
rii',' :: 111hr iir/” p. i .eu-fj 1 athrnch :

hA-1-Ch.e.h-h I llA.-P (A. fol. 92 a. I.) 1 A'P'liC 1

IDA.P. p II mhchfh s i/AhAh 1 in:}i"/"h = hr
},e a Dhi-i- m-i: i (Vi-

1

fiirx h-l-p : «>-a-i- :

11,1, 1 7-nx- hrh.s'AAA.r » mAin-i--

1

n,

-I- : A'l'.P. I P.-'i.P.-7 I h«”'U I Ar 1
} P.Vt-’} I AW-

A-

1

l-fli-Afr I hA = AA ID. I ID-A-I- : 7Am> : Ah'}

-I- : l-rli-I VlI-

1

H/.hll} : hAo" 1 Via: 1 IDA P.-P i

h. A'l'.P. I y.
-
1 A7A I X.ll I P“.p.-C I III.P.II"/'} I Art

A 1 P.rw',--1 -

1

mh.AAA 1 h'lV. A lip.'/,"/'," : A-n

h a tim-h-i.-
- -
1-hrc i

-

1

r.p. c i hA = s.n h.p.

m-p i i-xiii-/. i hrh.p4-AA,r : hAh i m-i--

1

a.-'l- II mine} I m-A-L-’l: I llm-h-|: I m><PAA 1 h

7A i ll
;
l'<lr|-'i' 1 -I-Hhch- :

(a foi 90 a. 2 ,) /I‘A 1 h,

AAII.T H-l-ll, 1: rro}. 1 hi 1 -|-"”X'h. 1 -lll.P 1 h
fl®- : Ah7ll.hP I h.PA-A : hCA-f-A II llhhnch

}.
I hr'H'irp II mhm-/"h-l-}. = m-l lhA}. ;l-h

AA-A : h/"-'l-

1

hii} i A-nh mhhrc. Hhi"!

Ah I IlH-fc I A9 -
1 - II mXrhT- ®-A -|-

1

hC.'I'A : m
h-nh-Ai I m-A-1

-

1

hui-c I mhh?Pi-l- I A-l-llll

C

P -• hAh -l-WM- 1 "/Ar n mh"” 1 mA.P-hi"

Ah.FA-A 1 hCA-f-A 11 hA-IChP = hh-A 1 h""-}i

A I X'llr’li II mhrAdP I -nc/>- I -i-nh- I -dCV"T

m>-

1

h‘Phd-1 -
1 mhiA 1 m-A-1

- : '"UlJ'.CF = OA"

h- : mhACU I hril-AVi 1= mhAd HP.-1-Ahh} 1

hA®" 1 .P.-77A 1 hi = mh.FhrC : ri+ (A. foi.

92 b...) } 1 mllW-ri. : Ah'/”P = hi ' 7""-A = h.Vd

Ch- = rAA : hlA-l -

1

hA I P-mAX hldA 1 h.A

Ad,
1
!
1

1 ®°h'} i Ah"" i hAD‘f> ;|- 1 I A.P.' ' hA-|-XA

r(*
.- h-l: I W-A- ‘ r""r.‘l'P. I h'i'IW I mh'/A : hAA

A : hA-np :i m:
,'» ,/' ,

'ii
-

1

mh./h-nh- iihiHA 1

hX‘C4,;
l- ll»"'f 11 mm-dAAh?’ > dhX'C'H' = A

4>.S-A = /”^U-

1

<DUA” : 4A : TU’ : -PChAF : }
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0 > P<1
"/”,1,- frAor-l- > m?,Ali-nliJ" AAV? .-

m-li-h-P muA m. : ?,P.-1 * aiAnr • attnf}.-. a-

’A
* s fl?iA ;

|-'}'f-A»l
>-

: ?,A"" ! ""

'I'dA : >((: : A"'/.'/ a ?,"" A /*'?.. : Hl-f-|»*-0- ; A

(Iic:'< : ;l”V7/> '
! m'/V.Cli- Alt.'/ > (a m. 92 b. „.)

rn'i'ii- > ""AMi'l- , mA..'»"/ ""AMrl- 1 A-/.4.A (

mll.-l-ll.A • R.""ff?,- nnilP""- : mpAlfl. id

PA.-n,!,?’ > nn AA','-i:ir«"- mp-nA- h-l- A

A ;|- JiH- • in/. /,11I.Mfl,f>.r: J mfl/'.ii a mp
«"ffh- * ''ill.

I' > Hi.Ph'lK-J'. I ?>A»" * Vi ne : -I'm-

un • a.-i- * hr-w - h-n m,('.n,A- n-cii-7- > A
•}'/: KfMM- * (WK-li > lU.V'li. 11 inti

h ll"" .(’(*>. : Ann * H“7A1 1 [l:'vn.?,-'|-

1

?,'?

/: 1 «"f:"/-'i- ( v. iiiA : iai.a tohA-nh. R'AHi-

-1- M-t ci-n ii-nc-'i- , ?,»"• • amh.?, • >

1/"* : ?,""• : All/" l rlll’fll- : nhti-i-cM - ?.

ri.il. * ailiV * Ap.aH- '}Atr •• ai (a. m. 93 a. ,.)

rum : >/(.'/ * nchso- a?.

"

in.?. < a vii p-i-

biap- = ns”? i ai-fcn * 'Vn.f = 4-a.a i-nc?»

A ! niff : -n<-u aupw-A * mAIP : A.-i- - aip

II.A/. .- nit : oi-v1= Hll.lai-li-ti. mh-nrtcvi-

it. : HA'i-Irhll- I V.r-1-ll-l- * ll"" ! fM'Ch. = HA

AA.ll. « Bip.n-n : il"A/.-|- - (II:’>PA ( AW-A- : A
n-n * hp/i'/"} : nno- = my.-nv- AA-n,i,-i:u- a

iDhr’ni ""ff/i p-A.¥ : (iiyViA.ii- = Aa-

"

7. = m
(l'Afl.

;|- a (DCJiP * -l-A/'Vli-l- = ’lll.C ‘h/",l> a

An = c/il'-f- : A,'llVI * 11(11-/1-1- : -Va • rnrtlP ( A”

-I:
‘ (II /./.•l- • 11/,Pi;/ ( (II -I n.

"
-llAA-'l

-

1

111 HC

?,P ! liAp.'Mp = V/’'Ah I P-7" * 11 -nai-

il l- ",M" li«" - -l/'V.p : MIAll'«»- = A (A foi.

93a. 2.) .''Til l ( BlffVV. : ?,7‘7.ir«"- a m-|-«(>P(l)

-V : -'ill.c ( ai-1-n.AV. -IIAA'I- * M l: M"- A/,

'
711 .1, : If-

A- ’ HP.ll.AA- = Vn.P-1 -
* llV.I-t/ill- -

aipil.A- * AHI.MA = PA-I CA. = /.‘/"P'l'IA a

(IIMV. ( /,(((' -"I'll. : A.p-1-AAT A ‘/"ill. a (Iilr'l-

A Mill. : M .- Mill ’ ?,‘/"ai- ;|- a (II?,‘/"II miff

?,- * s°a-1- ?,‘/"-nev> : ii?,a+cM’-<11’- • m

A

7

‘I. A-l: : nai-A-|- : -Va ( ?,'}II : PIi.AA- - mp

-nA- - M l-
* at-h-l: : “/All” - (lti«n .-

1

n-v 1 ll‘'n > 1>'W- m-?,-f: .- BIAP * 7,111. ?,-llrh.

c * nhn a -nn 'M : -?A? : lie?,/, = a-ii,i,i- ,

""All-I ll * mill , p-A*PV = Hiimi : AlAV = m-H:

n- mrti s. = A.-1- = mpn,A-V. -
•ilinV'l- , ?,-}-);

, ?,

‘/"W'rt"', : : Hfl.ll ! V’P'C = (A. fol. 94 b. ,.)

(II-IIAA-'I- ( In.V'li. .- Ml -
: Xd-f- * m?iTH ;

l li.

?.A AXVU- " = BiAP-ti. AV * APai-l-

:

AT" a (I1',-K. .-

-,-A‘l.'. ( m>AMl-l- = HliV = H A- =

HC?,P aillAVO- ll-’l 11.11'“"- : MU : P-flA- A

n,i,-l- = A?,"iii.?i-n,!,.c ( iiA"7P ;
i- ( mrtAii" : nr

P-C AMIA ?,«»,'!, I’m- ( /"l/'v.-l: ( mvf-A- > HA

‘/"‘? ?>'lll/. I inMl) i >,11. '/‘"}-|- * ?,ll(ii-'l a

(i)/,r.(’.”V.-|| ?,m> ( A“°-'} 1 ll"" * pi
flic?’ ’ Mloa I ,1,1 : ?,P(I-P- a aiA«“P?’ A7°

?>.PA-A ! nil"" : Pll.Ai, «"AMl ?,‘/"'l'P.-"" .-

TiA’iA a mnm-?,-!: - ""“PAA ""X-?,. A-nh - A

ia = ?,r-n,h.<; = ffn,i, = Mu (':’>/"»• = m-A

-1- Tiin-c (ii?,A7fl ;
l- a mpil.A- : n?,p-l; : -1-ID

AP VlCA (A. fol 93 b. I.) -PA .- htlO° OO : I'll

n - ii.?iu- nr/’v.-4' = ai""8?,v ti«" ( aaip- :

rt-|: a aiA»7/' : XCP’A -1-tllD-h I ‘/"AA H-A-

1

?,pp"7.y = a/uPI-aa.'/" - (ii?,A-i-;i-n?, = w-a- =

“,np-|- : min)','-I- (iix,l,'P-f- ( hi A.-'l'a'-'W' = A,

1l-nv. BI-1-A?,A"“”- OIPILA-"”- llhp-fc = p-1-

HIAP- • VlCA-f-A * m»7?,H. AP.'"7.il- a dipil.A

?> = n-n < ""“PAa = nn.-i- = an^r » hph-a a nh

»" , Pd, “V.AllPA = in.P a MW:'/. * ll. l- A,h.

7” ‘/"PV. - ?,.‘|M.;1- ! ?i.li'}tl. * ,1,AA-I- ?>'/"/iA

7fl-(- .- pn-fl .- ?,A"” •• ?,'/"?.li. pmA?> ' "W-/” a

(liPA?,l'-‘"’- A,l,-H-nP * ?,A/. ?i.A a aip(l.A--»"- ‘

'/.(‘.'PA .- AA-n?i A1A - ,l, <- - Hi'l/"J” " A,1,9

j a biaii ( dii-niiri" - ! (ii'iK-i. -• (a. foi-

94 a. ,.) ll"" " ?,A'7P I A-I-- I HIMl PAIR - A-

: ?,A : ll»" : P-)'-'l A- a HI»"AA""”- ' ll"" : '/"

P-X.*E : i/i-?,-|.-: mHlirP-C - “"'}1/"-|( a (DA"7.

: A-n?> AlA - HU- * n-vn = ’ll-/" aiAM (

J,-JH j a llilll-'h-l:

:

l>ll-n P»”C,l.“"- !
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: AAh : : -vn . j/a-vi- =

obI)"} D”AA vbc 1 mA£'p a ai-’iMoo- . hh
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my. (A. foi. 98 b. I
.) fc.f.im- 1 mf-v.ci- MM a mu

ChP AfliAFP * Hi/MlYl- : ASH * AFTiS = mh
llh. fflA-fcVlH : IlA-n? ’ Afl«D i A.-|-mh4-7 m
A.F-?F<-7 '= fflrtll rtrtA? • hT'inc -l-oop-m

m AF.'F mhm-’lH AF-A-fc U1C AS-f- : A "7

'l>'f|P :: (Dj/.n.A"®»- Vt-V- fll'/ll-S? I IHF'7l-"7? I

®mi j.'/’W-a- ?.;i.un * *7-nx-=

A = Hi-Il l-
’ rfrCh«“- * H/rJIlA 7"7 * mT-il-1-

F i mA.p.’n-s : /’'oe ; </"jP/cho®- niA.F.-mi

7- hUT-thfl"- HASI1A : Aill-S- : y. -',/. : A ill

-S- * niA.P.'n-S - lleh-l- : A7“F : MMv<"- mh.

Fll-S • 7"F.'(:7]i'"' nil«“ III AA ’ A7“A4-F s fl)

hs-i- * -ny.A- * a-e * ®A7”7i ?nc? = m:''Av, .-

him * i/AC'i: flrtitA,? = 'Hi (a. foi. 98b. a.) -£•/ a

mil /I- (He. • iljB.il- m-h-U hR.il- I AF-rt-'T- ’

m?/*^ I A.Prt-fl I OAK,!)- * 4LS.fl « Ifl l-hrt" = fli-

rt -|- 1 in-?,-h 1 * ai (Ml, * J'.'n '} * (Uhl- • A

rt llJ. 7IS-|: -. imhs = Afih ASA?” := flH-7lhe.

iluii-f " m-ii-l- - m-u a mrtiy/

1

IH.'.A I

fl>A?”Aim I hhn-‘l:n- • aid./.? him : ll/,7"i‘!l

-1-
rto- * md.<>y:'i -. i,H: moir - hh'/i’rU •• S

m-y. = m-h-u im)r> i in /,•>?,<; = f as; = n/winrt

I-' : m/'.ll. * -7(1 : hf. I/7C i J,hC - htim> im/i

f * <mSA-l-

1

ait/DR-h : A.A/1’ a «l?,(l,rt“ = A.’/di

m-C -711 XX?js4- : XA 7,hai-c m-h-u =

7” mhlli i.Iifli-C mo • F.-I1C 111. • FSC-II =

(1'1'F. =: mVii- *

’iiAM- 1 i.R (a. toi. 99 a. ..) -I- * h

A > /.h-ll'i'lfim- ; .|.I1 "'/. : hr-h I (17C i I'A Id. 7 •

AlC’lie - m-h-l- 7I }-|: I oohS I mrtfl CAF7 = S

7'l-'7 * llirt.(M‘.'m>- .- 7°A* 1I 1 m-h-u : hRVirao- a

fl>F.n,A"<m. : 1,1/1, </"jrjnii '

( j .(1||.;', : 0»i|>rtA * A
>H S-l'Allillim- : m/.y.h ir/ : n-711 "1/“it’ll

im-
: 1/AS IIA 1 p.i|” i fll',',1- : ujJV/, in* j ai-h-1" -

hR'P. 7 a miri-i- -. -av.il- : oatf"rF 1 fivii: m
AF.'F i hrhy.m-v Ill’,/•'?,?> : AaHA.ii- Hill

°7((. : 7/i’h. * XAIlrtF a mss. I V“aih-U ’ H-S.

n : Chhe a tn-1-wm-m i -711 = F-rt.?. a mrn-h-U

rt ' him : (1*717 I HhAO = I'M-l- : flHmu.ip}0 !

A-nrt a IDrtll I C?if ;|- * rtA”"7. 1 IIS -I* H-A" = 7F.

A-l' A-nrt I (A. fol. 99a. a.) Ill7"/./,«"- : /1AHA.7 I

f’"”- hr'C-i--)-

1

m-l-vid i it,It.';. -. t,9"rtA , h

A ?1 flirtn Ch.il?’a”- - -MlTii'f : VJII 1 je,->

°7h{. Aii llVl- * SII.F * VCU U a ill?, 11 , : (1A ft

F * F/mX-h.J, . i ibF-'I’-I'A?’ = AlliA.C.-F a

m’>”litWP : S.ll I AF.flt-F I rnhsnch- < 7F. F :

•S.ll 77,. - h ill 'Mill. = !I>?.-(IA /irt, : A.1- - i-

V’l’-C 1 iflAF'F hy.-l: itiltm-C. hrn-l: * rt'7

-1- a III /,.('.•/: I itmt -. 1-y,y,’n. -. '/’fiA.h : ?,7‘’

/i.F<-rtA.7" = (l'i-.r:i/-|- XA'i. '/.('.'.('.-fl I him:/,.

F.'HAh 1 illAF.'F ¥*fcC fliAF-f = m'l'-'l:/'. : 7

¥flF * ?i7"'7Frt7. All ’ milF.-h- m-h l- ‘/"F.’C

F : Hi?,7” • '/"-l-ll- = ?,7”
:
?,(:?,.(' • IIS-1- If-

A- *

,li"7 i/i, flif/fl. i ?,ACI) , him 1 /i.F-S/'Si ll ?,

A F?,7lF- = ?.7'''/.F.'F. fl = ?,7"-7Frt>. : Art , iliAflt-

7i-

1

m- (a. foi. 99 b. 1 .) A -|* .- -- A/h.7” ! *711 = A

A : FA7”C}° AP-rt/A * ?,7"rt?,A“i'1’- = ll?,S I:?,h =

him ; A.F.4>i A-h a fliF.AF = <P*feC = mAF F = h

Aim .- SAfl-1- hi F-S«/A a mh,thrC ’ IIS

1
- K-A- a s.-nr:v7 = aafs-I-f «>? = hhrc

mi 1

7

”F-c a Hi',
-

ii -

1

i/n-h- • in-fi-i- • n.F-iB- = m

ii.yitT't: imA7 - mit.Uld. -id > hihm-C I A

F.-fc I l/Am. i ?,A ' F?,7”S-7. F- nTlF- = P'7" = 7"fl

A.F 1 Hiyf-A-S .- ASfll- * htl inAn I F'lM' * F-i:

AF ! -7HSF fli7”Snil,F 1 IMhni, - mvcu-u

iitii-fi-1-

1

A-np i mnm-h-l- > iliA.S'F < HOX-il,?. =

F-7” .- i.T-’Uli IIIAF-F 1 A.X''°<n-h-7- 7”AA.h i

ASH * A7-F-F- hm> : /i.FfllHIll ’ Ah-F a A-flC
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T, I WpWf I h'ill i'-AP-Pi. = hm>li7 i m-A

i- . milt aifioxto. 'h-rtm: rnhw?,-j- ,,

(A. for. 99b- 2.) mA.P. l’ ! = h“7-nc : All , hh.h

('•‘in. : J,7|I I P.-l-IAll : ilffi-A-I- 717'!= I OTil } :

M-hchy. in.? -mi i mjionrt = .H-rt- * mi
p aaf * h+-l-A : chA? • nh?.,p = my-H- , j,

1 -I1C 1 VbC : T0-y i i7h = li-l-TlCtii : H-rt- •

a/h- M my>-i-

1

?, 7-nc : i.-mcv,

:

hAp/H-p

fllAC-OH- ’ i<PAP : ffiy;»P | fflAfl * hb.hP-7 *

Ah7A1- = h'ill • fm-nv y.'I’A’t * hyhTn-fc

ll'l hi * hb/hP- h7A-f-

1

/iA : +-I-A : '/.f'.'P-

a * i’.-M-'i = hrhrn-iun hi , hb.-l'P- , hin

+ I hA I ++A I '/.f'.'.P.A I i’.‘/.
,
'f'7 hyhTH7:ir

7 : hoo
: p.-niip - yAA,p p-y hy-ipAi; * a

n 1 i/a«i-vi. = h.p<-Art.r * hw- - nn, -i- = A,i,.y a

mh.hiin7 = A-nmi-l- ka = p-mip = yAA,p a

hl’.-l: : ilAfli. hnm- (a. foi. 100 a. 1.) p ! 1

min..e-l- * )'.(iih’ = p-y = yAA,p = mhA-KP- »"

Ahh • Hh-nrthfc = AR-f-h - .echp. = rt-Wm-p 1

<»A.AA(I,T ! h’H-

1

hyh'll"7.P.'P I mmA7 F-

•IhiA * Pl/Afl). * yAA.P a mp.ChF- ‘ ’iHi ‘ A H

p * hui.h 1 «»iv.i. ; nq-.Art-l-p i nih..-1-f.-yy

:

hy-iH JP a ffih7H hun-n : Vtiin I ffihflil. ••

mh7-nAP P.m-171 7.11 W/I-I-Ap , mm>A-l-

<h : mAP'P - (DChP I Ahyb.P'l- * h ill * hflh. =

m+llfl>-h = otAPAF = fflillPi Afli-h'i: I hp.ll-7

V. i aiy.iu- hrt l-(H' -'ili h-i-p mll.XF ‘ il

on * h.p.7'7h hAIW.U’ao-
: AhA- I ‘J.AA.JP'i =

hA»» 1 hAh. * ^.n • 7z»”- * •in.? -nc/i = hy
H-A- rt-nh • tu’lli. ‘ ,1,97 P.“"flA (BAP. = 'i l-

y I ffih.Ch.il- I llll"7U- I ff (A. fol. xooa. 2 .) P,x/n

aa a m.p.n, , h.p.iM;‘/; h.p.rty'ih p-y a h

A * hiyjiOO. : .. : ?,o».7

t- * P.IHl-i. : }<|>p .. ntp;i : nh i-l.hu- a ffiAII

i-tihT i ffih.viuA 1 imp.m-f- = mp.n.A" = hyn.

-I- A,li.y : 'ill'C'l' ! JHl'n : P-y a 0>ht+ = A

A-1- ' A.A.-1- • hll-ni r nil-:'' 79>P : milT-AP a

ffi-h-l: * ll.hp * p.'n- i I tl.hil I (D-1.P. -7 * A.-/- * h

AHA.II'an- = AhA- = (I.AA.P'} : P-ii-ii. : h<r.AP I

hAh h7-flh ' rt-ffii- * hA"” ‘ 7oni. -("ey : b

A* : AH7-I: : ,1,97 1 hyH-A- : Aflh a aiAO > P-

IUA- = hffi.1I * .P.ll. = 7'7h s ffiiyh , hmi- a

ffiffiiini * hAQA.i mhAiinii?’ AmA.p-p - n

V/",h a fllChP- = ¥'l:c : fflAJP F 1 Ad.ypy. -i>

-M” ’ (IhhAAl-- : (DA{. i ilA (A. fol. 100 b. 1 .) h,ir

on- mP.II.Ai. ‘ h.PA-A = l AhP-i- * hA- I ilAh.

1= ! A.P-'I- ’ UA?>ffi- P'A'/'AP’n 1’-
: yArt,P = h,l>

?. * I1P"V7P * mh,l,.P. ‘ IlfJ.'iyp , (Ih.p-I rtrt.y I

n-in : hj'.ll-.p.- :: ffiTI7-|: : liffi-A-p * A-np * y,li

hi-

1

nhn-p : -i,c * ffl-h-1: iiphyii. i n.‘i.n , a

0 ""A '('A ‘ ffiffi-h'A ‘ P.'l'P-y : (l‘/;h : ffl-A+ >

7ii -

1

?,yhi;y I rnhytich. a mui. : »oli7 * -i

II I hAhif^ ffinh.P.11. * AAA = y^P I nTO-9” i

"/P- ill >'.'n-7 = Affi-n = AH A- * .P.-ffi-P. = «),'(,«"•

y - AhA - H,hon-

1

hu-flon. = ,i..p.m-i -

1

nh i-i- =

"IAh : Cl. : 11717-1= I ffih i-nAli.'/. I limbi’. * .‘l.ll
*

y.7P :: aim-p-li , m-A-l- : y.P.-c P.'liP.P’""- .-

ffiP.hl-ffi- : n,l,,l‘.
,“"- ‘ (H|V”,h ffin,l,'7. :|- a HI

H7-f- -n'/.rt” • PiA ‘ A. (A fol. ioob. a.) ft,!' I ffi

7‘1'fli. * P-rt/p - mi’.ll.Ai. .- hi = A-l-.P. ll- = 7,I.C =

m-A-l- ‘ 117C = mh.A»7Aiii. - ffi«np,hi ffi-A-I-TI i

-ffjy , mhi i x-A'in-1- ‘ mh.phyc ‘ -ill : 1,1,m-

C a fl)f|,l,-|: , h'7ll.h (M,.(: I h.P."li A, HU a 01

h<ffi * hilrt = hy-M-A-i I A Pi- = ffih9”ilffi>A -
<r-

-AC ‘ fiiA.P. P m-A-l-

1

7P, I F-rt/r. a rtl.p.ll.rt--

1

h.

-1-1',-lh. ‘ Ahyp = hn * 717i= A.'I'i’. ‘ i,C = h

an hAX-y I H-rt- I -1-A-nh-l- .- mhl> * h7-l-<n>- -

ll
;
|-h.7lll-i. 1 hi I hh,7171 . H-rt- i 7Aim I mhi I

hmA.P- .-

-ill .- llA+.P.-il a mH7-I- = -ll'/.rt- = 7h.
n
l

1 : ffi-A-l- : P.-nC : ffirthi ‘ 01-
A’l' = 717-1= = «,’> =

ffi^ytl-

1

“7hhA - ffihm-h£-h?’ 1 AffiA.P'P = h

y,1>A7P a ffiAn I A- 1"1 * nh7hn- 1 -i'.'J.Ai- 7.11
-

iry-C a fflh7yh I (A. *>l ioi» I.) hRHU- a flip,

hi- 1

7

. 11.
- h-nc/ = (hi- ii"n - iiffih-i- ‘ 11ihy- *

ffihhii-lvu- 1 Ah-7ii.h-n,i,.i: = iih.p.-'iii = mh

•IIP,-,1,1 = hAil 717-1= “niri * ffih.p."iii = h9”
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THE VIRGIN MARY APPEARS TO THE POTTER AND BLESSES HIM.

: !)¥/’Hi ?,'}||

:

'/iici' av?h.2wmi.c w-a- * /•:'> = a.a.T a m
iw-nA * eh-nv i ‘Vitf-i- . ny. i/i-i-a'vav = h
"" "ihl-y : ioT'IiA-ii - <MV : mmrtK'hP -VII =

W-l- s mhm-dh .- hAHA-p- = aineti mooAh
• "'/(' a mlVl.t/.y lin'1- : M.0- : iDfleli = ht

n J’.TIA • W-'i * TO-oo ! ai-fi-l- - hA W-A- ! (D

'll-'} ll"n AA“? HAA7 ’ fl.h./. “MIX-
: m.IVli

cm- • w-a- * ny. :ih"n i : 1 iic-i-a-i- .- yp.

* V7”W-A- S'/fi : mMvr = mjll/.v i iB-ft

•I- * (1,-f- a ffii (A. fol. 101a. 2.) (ICV I 7”fiA * *?f :

I tn",y.:l- .- Art”"'/. fll-A-l- ||,T :: fl)<;hn

•Th * XiliA : m‘A'‘P
n
i .- tlhan . htli’Pibm- .- AV s id

A rt-"'/. : IIAA = -I'.llAn = AW> : ffiJiV *} 111-117’ =

fliA.II = ?i!r7iTH;
l'f a IDA.AP7. ?>7"?i'7ll.MUh

C I/i IIAA = ?,A?,P-'>"- : A«"A?iirV i

i»rt/.-7; i
-

1

A»7j>. : i',rt"l.';. : -vn = ?,-ie<)- = A¥-fc

C IDAPF : Vill : hTD-l'P 1 Ill-Il l- = Vi-i.ll- a OJ

t'-n.A- • iiAA'r'i"' . n-i-h = mh.x

:

ii ii”Mil * n

H'H: :
:
l/li-'l'i i Iiiro i .-I-/I, (*,(/ : AMT” i oiAH

Ch- • ?\A = Mli’.-i-r/'- = ?,J'„li i lliit.'ii.l’h mil/,

7”AA.tl a IK-Vl PP,"VP. .*I’A = II IIIA i, :

#/» = AK n - Mb, - w-a- : Vi ne = a3>p-aT i p-

T7A = hip : ?i'"ifl-l- : j»AA,il (lAP-ltl = fl)?,

7"
’ll I VIICV id?iiVW = ?|7"7"7 ! H<; (A. fol.

mib. i.) iiiiv * my.mx-h.

,

-vn/, : OT^hVi'l-

1

nip.

I AMi-V : ml'.rt.i.A-V • i.?i'll?r'|-(' py:!t
:p P:

i-V\ HVlAii. : "7i;P7" * IIIA-7.-I- = ?i‘/”AVl = TA

y+ A7UA :: 7.A-1H. 1 IBAAA-I'll. Pl/A- = 7“A

A •' •}')/’"/ fl'C-l- : AD/A»» i ",M“ h"V, a :: ::

CHAPTER XXXVI.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE POTTER.

(b. foi. 69 b. 1.) phrs;/ 1 AV7 ii?.Tv 1 'py.irp

'

iny-VIA-'P : ne“7t:.P!r I OIAJJ. I- = ii7”AVl a

= HI lie 'll ;p PDA- 7"AA 1 7-nA = :''.PA =

°7C.P7” 1 AfAw ' 'JA7” h"lt

tir’O- Illll/l'P . I/Vil'n/l'P * tll/n :

" ni l- ! I hT'V. 1 in? =1 lliii 1 AV.TIIJ.TV =

‘I'lWll- .P-T7A Hi; '"/I.'.p?" * I/IA^/.T h7°A

h llt-K-i: I hm»- 1 4>S.A'} = A°7Al P = hTVh
1M1.1: : inn' , aj-.-umi : mA.yi'i-i my.iua*

v vne • iiT-jp-e = ac^ = s-nhti. mui>h * &./.

?i'7ll.iwi,li,c 1 my/.Jp/.- A?i“7'll iS'l'V = ‘)'P-

A ;|- P.-i-IA = ne»7C.P7” = (/iA l;.'l'H.7
,

’Ail 1: IB

P7I.('.'A 1 K°7A7”‘I> 1 All- =1 mhM Ch (B f” 1 69 b. 2 .)

F-f- = ?i'7'll?r'IV 1 ‘f'.P.AT = .('.-'/"lA = ng“7f:.P7“

0>A‘;. |-
: J,J"AV1

1

Affl-Ji'l: : A llil.'/; = I1AAT = A

7-P- 7. 11.

1

V7u * nD,n..e. = "ic"'/

1

h'iti TA-nfi =

•nc/v I iinA?\Vl :
l' p.TAlD-ip .; I/)

-(-
(1,
A- 1 AA7” =

All I M'.'lTF I mvlv. a iiiJ’-iill.V. = I'n^ii'n-

1

-V

n.ti ii»'> = •'M.'.p.'rt/. 1 nh-mi"." = tn"> = y.ii-'i

A.T I l-lllli'. : /,mi : A°/A7” a 1B.P.II.A 1 1.?.-711

h'l p = Iv'irt : P.-'II-T” idt”V-7 : ha: htlA = fli

P'ATil. a IDll/li-l: 1 IlCVlV. 1 ll?i.P„ll. = ‘py.'lv'p h

"I'-inii i neiiT = ib-i-iia- = neii-i- = ibap-f = m

neii -i- hn-u- = (Bn/.h i- 1

1

'n'iAA i -i>‘; A > f«

A- 1 7-AA.h = h°v.’} a tuAll 1 T-I1.A- 1 ilimll = m>

Al. : (B fob 70 a. 1.) ArtA.ll- ?.:> < r'i/.M = ‘P'l-tl a

ifliii<’-i- 1 hi.«. : my.a, tA-y. h-m.h - p-iah =

amt” a -VH-V = ib

-

1- till All = myi-tlh -VII 1

H-l-ii-1-
.- 1'11 'ilK. a flivnn ?.Mi * -l-'iT/'V.-l; : fli*

>\n. a ‘"/cyr iirtv-f. :
?.'}!(

=
)' ;

i-'."n: - ""'Ja

a : 4>.?.n 1 nm-u- mrtii arb" = fl>p-rt.-J- = ne

ll-f. = ?,‘7-II?<
;
|-V I -Ji.P-AT = .P.-T7A = ng''7i:P7”

(BAJS.-I- - li'7"All : IBh7":''-f- = IBlfl/lll-l'- = AA«" I

ib'vc-iT i iB-fi-i- 1 A''7,c. 1 ii'in.p- = A-nrh-1- a m





THE VIRGIN MARY LISTENS TO THE POTTER’S PRAISES EACH DAY FOR WEEK. T

flll’A'A > AAl‘ Ill'll ""'A M' : -Vn.il- :: ml-fl.

A- : AAr Ah 1 hWkCV flip-A'. • p-r I nh<ro =

>1A IImil = ""7/.A <H A a flip.ll.A HOni ml)

/h-f- • mill'' )- • h lB - lol- 70 a. 2.) :: (/)(-, ||, ! h
hA.A rhui

/.-i- * •>?, *'/ hi n?,"ni?, 'i v i i-p-ai- p-7i
a : ng°7cpr = mAi.i- = hrAh a hAh i-¥js

"Ms = m-l-<;./"«li-> : mll/hf- : aAA.ii- - mmiill

f- ! A Ami :: m°,CT|- = HI-A+ : A"7P- 1 I17H.P. : A

IIiM- a mll/n-A - AA-1- * <">JPhl- -vn.il- : hA

11 • hlllhl-i • l'F.-Al- P-71A : lli;"7i:pr id

A l.l- 1 hrAh * m-1-n.A- : AA<"> Ah h-nhA, i

h'lil.hiwa: a mn/.h-f- * (D-1-n.A- inPhi. nh
"" - A"7P-h 1 mhii-l- : tii-u- m.i'-ll. : w-a--o»- =

• A"vpi- - i’.-nA- = -naA ;
i- .- hii: A"7

^ * -in : rp-c • hnihl-i i i-p-nl- :

P- (B. foi. 70 b. I.) 7-/A llii"7i:Pr • mA‘;.-(- : hr
Ah - A"7P- i si"7"7.1- ?>Ah : l-W/.-i: mh“7

II- I IIAA-I- : rllOF-A : ""/.'h'l' : -'ill, II- : III III P.A :

Mil * P--IIA An - hi-C - CAP «>"A, IIVP. h

Al" ID-A-I- 7l|r a mhAil ‘1."/ - h.lm-'V. ; 1-

m>AA = hTHhli *
-f-P.-A'I- * P.-i'VA = llj;"7l.'P

r - iiia-,;.-i- i hrAh = hAh - mat

ai- : ic-nv. : hAn * hA-i-chp-p- = hinhl-i = •>

P.-A-f- = P.-}“/A * ll|"7CPr mA '/.-l- hrAh a

mviii;-!- - ^.n - m>-}nc = ik-u = miitA- = AAr =

Ah • h'l'.-llI.'P .- mP. Ai. * llTO-r • ll.»7h a mp.n,

a n-ch-1- M i: hrhiM- mn-<-h v-i,

hi.vh. a hP.-'/";A - IDA-5.+ * h 7”Ah 1 (B.foi.

7»b.2) ?,Ah : l-wi.-v. :: milP.h-r-

1

mhA I-A:/”

ih-f - m'icrl- .- ID-A-I- = rt°7p. - Il'ill.P- * A-n,h

-1- =: mh“7ll- * (M-.‘i"7.1- * A7II-I- - oojfh-1- .- h-7

•i/?.-i-v
*
'I'P.-ai- = p.-via 1 ne°7c.er = mA‘;.-i- =

hrAh 1 : fli-1-n.A” T/’Vli Ah ’ h¥‘l!CP - IDA

Ar I !D |--}'V.h .- A’lP. A-t * ID-1-n.A-- - mP.-A>.
-

P-r • nhm> • hAllmh - H-A a mP-ll. =

'li:hi. : nmiih-f- = inhm-1
-

* M u- m.e.11, = "/K

AT- • m-ncil-l- fli4*P.-A-l- • IliAA- - * fh+

A-f- • A /.Til.?! : II a IDH-A- * AITiV-1- P.-‘|-

A./"<l>- ! 7"A A.7 : hi II 1 p.?,i:,li. : «ip,-nA- a -|-

I hrAVI- * : -l-Ar-A. I hA«" .- lih

-nh. = riA = -i-Arvh. - h-vn.h ib. ri. 7... ..) -n

<h.C * rAA.h. a fliAn : i.%a» : niP A.-l- : hr:',

-f- - m',
,i:-|-l- .- III-A-I- * A“7P- : (l'in.p. A-lMi-1- a

IDAI1 - hV * ACh • A'jn-1- A-l-p = mpv : a

mh'ipr : im-iA-l-* A.A.-1- = hA-l-ChP-f- = ?.”ni?.

-iv i ‘I’P.-a-'i- : p.->-7a - ng®7cpr : 111 a 1
;. -i- 1 h

rAh a oi-i-ii.rt-- A7” }-v * h.m p.a h>. * nn-t = a

A’l* = ‘inp, * hrif-A-'i I AA.-J-'l- a IHIII-Jiiv .-/

1

PD

n. : hrH-A-'i - m-lirt.p-'l- a mp.n,A = h?,TII/, ;|-

F : I|-l: AA-1- : Aim- : Ai'.'rl- Iiih.p.-MK- : n

-I:
*

"i ni', a id l-n,a- 1 -I-}/"h • mh.l-'|-./..|i : ai

•hr - Whi - ”l-nch iDHh Allrnh I m>7AA 1 1>.S.

A * -I
r
.-|f: a Ili | -}"/.h : -1 11^h - hri.7 IIIA!

I/n .- I/aA -I
1A = (B. foI. 7ia. 2 .) HlD-Al* = ilP..'/ ini’.

an : ,/dJiv ! «i-n{- : -vn • p.?-nc = AihvM- a mh

i»'-i- : M-u- oip-n, * -i-A»”P.h. 1 Pl’Ci- * mi-i:

hl- * hrhiAl- M-i: = m-h -

P

> in"7.1- = +m>

C = Ml- I -|-A«ap, : 1•JC.-A-l- - -H.A1 I IHD-A-t

.1- * P. A-I- : h.ll f a mh-Vll : p.l l-vp. = npll"? =

AAh • P-R-nli a mA(] - 7,-IMi I ll/.h-f- : Illln.A"

:

¥/"ih i Ah hlHiCP • flho" * hA-M:“/ilihi. i

iDoiP'Ahv = ni.n - rp-c = iDh"?n- = hvit = >.a

•ix/'vi.h - nm>i°ir'i- * A"7Pl- - iihm> : me
h I A.-l- ' 1-HhiV : in-lirt.F - 111.11 I rp-c a hi

v. . h°7u- * hmiih i "/An I V"7h ir-r’/h : Hh.p

;iAl- : ni'a-}“// , '-|- 1 A"7P1- IIhi"’ I hAAIIl-f- a

llip,?,H. (B. fol. 71 b. I ) ir
- hhl'mi-F .- ir.-lv..-} .- Ch

p. I ""mi * ¥1-4- I Ah"m.h n.li.C * <D£l>!S- • A

h-7-llhl-i - l’P-Al-

1

P.-1-7A I ng"7L-pr * »>A

i.-i- : hrAh I Aoi-A-P A-nh * iihi-i- * lA-/:

i- * id-.'ia. a iDiih i i- = 1A1.-1- - r»/ni; - i">rp. =

1-IDCP- - hinhl-i hrA"7P- = AHh¥4>A ’ ID

-I II/. -l-'llh/.- a XA-.1- = mll/.h;)- mr<iu;i-

i,-.-|!C : IDAP * PISA-

1

rAA 111/- : ;'’P A = "?i:

pr I A'iAi/a - 'IA7” ’ h"7.-> a
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Ah. I P-P-A- : in-Kd, : ffiAOrh. a "7CP7” ! <7A = "ll'.fV" : hA® : C i a

dhA * ""A'lihT : mrt-fl?i ?,A : J'.'/ fK- ' ®-fi ll//n : A-ll/li'E : 'P'fech. : M'C-nYl- ! a

I' H-AX a A'HVl : f] y"Vt. : IB. fol. 71 b. a ) A’H : ?, V. ::

CHAPTER XXXVII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE MANWHO WAS WASHING HIS GARMENTS.

Ihr'/.'/ AhlnMi TP.AT : P.'r/AT =

Hi; "vc.s’r = «>a -
1
- = hrAh a xa-.t mii/.h

T 1 pda- :mA : 7-nA :H'-A ^cpt” = a°,a

®> :W : h"7.I a a

®HA» . 6-n?irt. : ?,>» P,liAd : JiAdA.il- 1 ffl

«”Ri\ I1A?1 * -dJiA. m“7.(n m-M- ' "7P -1r

11 • l|A?i ! Y-TT a (IlP.ll.A" • ®‘?.T rliVI). • dX

A--.T 1 AV7HVM = TP.'AT r f'HA > de®7CP

7” > mAVT • Ji7”Ah : VI'. "; H’H’ j °7P mV.

P. ®-J,-|-- -dJiA. : aihai-m : hAd = ffiA’Art a

ffl^dP- ! : -|l?iA. : ®®-J,T : 7.11. ! T</n£

(ii ""’via 1 M-n a m i ;>-nh - 1 w-A- = rt-n

?1 = fflh’ilK- : 111'/ * (ll/ll (B. fol. 72a. 1.) /. : .fill'

r/n'PAA ffillAd * -|-«ap.m : ’hi : “7

’ij'.';. 1 dA.+P. . -n,ii.c a mdAhAT = a

?."ni?.T 1 H A'/ a mi'-.C.A dP.7,..T > PDA- 7”

aa 1 7-n/,. = :''('..a "vii.c?" a A"/A«» ",A7-

h"lt a

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND TIMOTHY THE MONK.

TJ»7°<57 1 A?iTll?rV7 1 TP.'AT ®P.-'}"IAT =

dg°7C^7” 1 mA-TT 1 J.7"Ah 1= XA”T rnddil

;J-
' i'HA- = 7"AA = 7-d/J. : P’P.A ‘"IC.i'T" ' AIA

ot 1 1A7” 1 h"Vi a

awn- aonihd = HA®*- > "".''ll. =

0,+ = hCA-fcPT a «' IV.

'

A?i";il?.T'/ = 'I'AA

T : P.-rVA = de°7C.e7” = fflA3. 1 1.7”Ah :: mh

•hi- = AA-I- ATP ' mP.'/ 'ihi/O m ffl/uTh

HA" 1 ll'/" : P. (B. fol. 72a. 2.) : 7.11. Will.

+ 1 A.A.-'I- A7.A-V a fliAd ' RvliW ' ?>7"A'fl<- =

n^’h = dX'll/’l, = A7.P.A 1 111-A I- ' I1.+ > ilCA-l:

n a fflM : e,|,ffl-C : «‘T.7i '
'
7 H.H- > hldA =

BITUd " hOB : J’.7”/»’(n :i fflAd.7 > 0°kM- ffl

AT -dCUT : TT mim'A-T- AhldA mfiFF.

-f- 1 ?i7”>.iv 1 mm/. 1 '/"/t’A 1 -Id n>+ >

hcA un Mu P’/hi: > d ?.•/; 1 }'•?.;: = ®at

=

ll/i.P.-:'''/-f- . ?,7‘7i'!dA ' m/,.%x XA"T a ffl,i.

p. : -HI ' "MK- - ?iAll * 7"rt»T a (H""A.I’- 1 ATP. >

1|,/" = J'.n?!
- ffl-AT 1 7” AJid.n- mytic/i- a m/i

d.7 * !’>/+'h ‘ AllA.il- ' hA-d ' All-.P.' ' ?i7"/i'>T

X : a m/I/./. 1 h»a - P.'lAll a ffl/wX-M- < «

*7 (b. foi. 72b. i.) //" 1 y 1 ("AT : -IICIIT - "'A.''-

P..f. ! AhA-ll 1 ffih-dh-f- ' AIII-AT = ""'A'A ' fl>-

AT ' 7”Alld- > milAlid -7- = fflMddT = IChfl »

;I-,|,.|- .- c?,A- a rnlim- > ‘Hit-: > fliH'd-T AA

A.U- ' d-T?i7”fM- = «nATA a (I1.P.I1.A ' =
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«°il'h > ?.?i'7'll?rTp * ?ifi?iAt). ’turn: -jV'IC'/.

«"'/• h it m 'l-n.rt- hi > "7c,pv° h<n>- : a

a.pA-a hcfi-r-fi H)A(i Av”*J > ia- atf.

iiw : Ie.A»IR- " A-fc * OIFhV“'7 : a mAll.V

i-rtflxtf- = hri.u- = nxmii i ,/,ap =

rtAfl- AMT 1 HChf • aiMiavS. ! hw ! hAh
i: h/dA * iDiiA-n : hr :

t-<r?.'i-i- fty.«r, m-

?|-|: ! fllhmPT ' tlO" ! hR ;ii-f- = AT (B. fol. 72b. a.)

•II?!-1-7 > TR'AT •• P.-/7A ne“7CPV“ = mA-l.T

hjP'Aii : OTA-l-'/UA-l- * Hi-1-AR-Aob- . A?,A =

P-lAhil'P a fflini 7

A

rli ! n?.7-|- = HA7V at

h.-l-OTR.m 1 -7(1 ! A(]C * “?<>“•<:• a mind 1 ?DH
y- A?1 7ll.?,-ll,l,.C • fljR.-VAhh ! m-ftT

(L I- = ilCIl-tfV A?mi?,-l-7 = TR'AT : .('.••>"?

a i nii'-vc.cr : (da 1
;.-!- hv”Ah = mi-a- = «<></•

AA i ili.l’.mT a XA- 1 ;)- i mlVtl.-?' : (’i)A- : V’A

A * ’Ml <5- * :'-.l’.A 1 "VflPlI" = A'}A«" : AAV" : h
"V, a a a

CHAPTER XXXIX.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND NICODEMUS THE PERSIAN KNIGHT.

ThV'dV AhTHVVi : T.P.AT : ‘7AT :

ii(!"7(:.i’r = mA‘;.-i- = /.vai? a xa-t •• mndh

T = mV’VIVT ! <pTC IBM .- PI? A- = V”AA = 1

(b. foi. 73a. ..) -HA : P.P.A : “VCPV” = A7A«" °iA

V” h"7.'J a a

ffll?A» * n?.A. : fh t-<e HIT-/'’ : mAi'.A'R =

Bi-h-U ! hr'h-nh h¥i-t\ atftm>- ’/.MX ft 1

Hit'.-Hu: - fiaih-t : HhAn v-at- a

m.tV.P.'lT.- ! •/•rin I h ift-1- : ini"“ T i fl)7>i s ?>

h-p * nif-A- ¥CVU- a (H?,ir-H * Wh
/.i- hin.h-n.u.c n-'i-HiAvy = a?.*7ij?.-i-7 =

'I’.t'.-A-'l- = .P.-77A = (Hi"7C.t’V" = rnftW = hV’A

7) a : m?i.t'. :’>7 f- : Ai'l' A- = mifl.ll = (1

ViT :'>ina<-h.u- : at:V£i = H-A- = ?iliP = V""?il

<. i ffl+impni .- -in : ?i'7ii.?i-n,ii.c : iitii-a = a
-n : <1)«1>77 ! ip-1-dl-l- 1 />',-) ! «!»»•} ll"rt = Ut-lt l-

!

hih-i: j’.-iii: - ?,v”?i.i'.- <b foi 73 a a.) a idK

'IV.P ! «"V"IV. -7./. IUP<P:7 * Il.tv.-I 'i A-I--

C?|A = <11 /..•!'?. at-}1-|: : imv’lic = II"" = 1

''"•|I"'>V. « = AXAP- : 11-?. II. : A'J.-J'T ' XA"

T * .- lltf" f:
;l-ri"IIC a 11)1) All AT

p. : h«» - y.-r.ha hn-7 = imiWT = mA?i7

hXIP-f- mil /li'li .' n-nn-'i 1 1r a>F;ur -i-

v"i?/. i aa«” * K-niM'i T.P.AT = p-riA : lie

"7i:PV" (IIATT ?iV"All ! athviv.. AH-t = X

A-'T a m 7 (III 1 MH 1 ?...PIH’A hrM-u- A.

A.-I-

1

m«"'7A-|- : Il'HM'l: 1 (lin i
'}/”>.'|: i 1111

”/'|: 1 rnnoM: : (l).t
,

'?'ll-n 1 HIi'JIlA I <Ml.'T a a)

?.v".e."7<7 * IiArlA 1 (i?AAA = (.V'll'/'l: = 7AV” =

;7aa a mhft-l-Chf ThV” (
B - f»i. 73b. ..) c 'ill.

.& ftat-ft-l- : ('".'I'-Ildl)- 1 till = U'','.t'.-> = ll
;l"7.P-

ft : hV°W'A- = mhAO = llA?i = lip.'I'"7AA = O'liA

T 1 fflAOTT i AAA = «".T-n<{ll- fl?T.X'A>. = JPHi-

4-T IITA'"1 - mt.'T : II.P.-IIA a AAV” = Ah. > h?i

7'IIATP “VePV” : mt:?.P-",> -

1

IDT ’ -l-?iV'V. =

h'JllA : TT = ?iV”hV 'i'll/.- = A 1 AA = ffld

lMI‘1* TJiaT (IJ-hT ' AT 1 lOiv/.Ol- 1 ll"7?i

hA = M-l)' atA A7- a (ll ?!?,("’-:• = ll«" 1 llA-n 7

X.Ai = Hill/liA.'.' = X'A.6 = 7I1P. : MH " .P-Vi.A. = AA

,m : A-riiA-'l-i 1 "7C.PV” : mAll.'/ i XCHl -

1

I1A(I-

A = TA = '111-/. A-ll/liV’ AA'7ll.?i-IM..i: a at

aiy.ft‘l‘ A?i'V'tl?.Ti = "7C.PV” o” 1l'?n 1 'VI?

A * fflhAR-A?. ' TA (b. foi 73 b. a.) ?,?;?- mmA

7|. = MrlHV.T V,A--.'I' mlV.il.''' PWA- = V”A





CHRIST IN THE FORM OF A RAM PREVENTS AROMAN PREFECT FROM COMING TO HIS GRAVE. 74

A • 1-M- 2£A * <"IC.?r A°/A«n * ",AiP : K
"77 a :: a

hh-niM-f ‘"icfr * Mj-vrti :

•nil-:' • = m7,.-i.p, a

Ii«" • Pz.i'.n.P- = .ftrt nAh. = iiA-n > =

mil,'I, A/,- Xrf.fi 8

hm>I). : = A 7 I1.Z : WA- i Wffi ::

A.-I- A7-nah. • :'>I'.A : "7CW” : A'JAm* : 7A
* h,nn v.

CHAPTER XL.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE ROMAN PREFECT.

l-hrV.'/ AA-7-HATi • 'I'.FA’I- » rtMAl =

iig"7cw = m-wT tt-maii a m-j- mnz

h

;!• • P17A- • rtil\ )<]/.
: I

:'<I'.A " “7CP?” =] A"/

Ann : 7A?” : J|"7.7 ::

moA- *-n?iA. = nmz = A.p<-AA,ir = hnaAip

*
(‘.'"7. mtn'X (B. fol. 74a. 1.) h : iinn : ('.7,A.

:

-'ill * '"'.‘I'-IIZ 7T7 II.?,'/ - 7i.Prt-A * hCA-f-A n fl>

An * A-IT. • IMIA nnjrK : r IR.rAA = n

"IA : ll"“ * ,(',(/>•")

Z

1

mAZII’ 'Mill I .('.“V.ll- a

ml'.ll.A" • 'I'A.A * -'ill • nii.m.nr:

j

m?,A I iT7lA.ll-

7"">-T * Vi"}l) 7.A.'/> 11/i.Tllm-?, :: m.P.II.A- - A

7
°71-

• KnAJli" i A(1“?A HP mfl7:
/."'>• : II/.

Iin- " fli»C}° • linn I A..P-nA?’ • All‘7A 1: mAll I

ten i linn = e,n?, .• <n>xh t,i\h = nm- = n-7A -

milA II ll.i'./.?iP- H7.7nA.ii- :i ID.P.I1.A" * ‘Him

Ml# "ilii. ! JiA»" -nil HJ’.tlATill I him :

-1-nh m-fl l- II’H: : n"I|7 : s A?."" : 7.

nn'lll : A?,
r
7ll.7vll,h,i: = (11,1./ : = nn£-;i

>.Ttl • HjiC (B fol. 7, a. 2.) ?,Cll : +hiT’/ : (IT,7IV :

:'"l®-7..u- flinlip = m/.'l’P. • (Ml?, milA 7.

MA : mj&n» - 4'A.A nn •I'-ni; : ?,n,|-> : -fill : ‘7

-nz * II.P.llAJill :: mp.n.A- • m>AA:-> I1ITJ 1
- H

lovi- • iii7*e == mAn hiT’i .• n?> = mi-n

n

mfl) ,

/"'ll- " m.i’.nn- , " 7i.pA7i : hCA-f ft =

m:'',p.7 llTIl-1- : A“7A -Tlinn', : : 4,

.P A-1- nn,+ mhr'i tlh'H- .• ?,7

7IKT7 I ! K'V7A ng “7C.P7” : (liA <;.

-I-
" lT7"AIl Ann : DT} = ^'V’Vll.C 1 J A

n Iiat, - :'<p.A , ii'iii. = -in n„.-i'.nz , biatj

iiit/'AA ina : A?mi.7.'n,/i,i: , n,.,i,/ = up.it-

n I rmy-l- Ann^t . A-n?. 8

P = n..Pti. ZAP - (B. fol. 74 b. ,.) : AW-

A- - '7A 7" :i 7,Ann ?,Tll7.-n,Ii.f: = 7T7II.7, -• 7,'7

•I- * ?T7"7.1l. - A-nrt = TA-flK-1- A-ll,li.Z " 7”m-;l-

"7 - 7i/.A/.A = ihf-at-l-

1

m:',»'i»' , Vvn.Ii-T i rnrt

ys.

:

/.'Ann-I- • 7.7T7-||?,
:TF = 7.7'VI.All. ' 11:'>7'.

A • A(7-A * KAAh. * mllaiAJP- = H-l-wltn ht°i

ll. * mll«"-}/.A , ‘I'.'J.A * Hnn}>-J, , AAA.ll. at#

.('.All. 7T7IIIV I linn : -7a4>T - m-A-l- - A-Iltl. =

miinn ! ‘"t/i-l-n linn 'll/.. fl
:
Tli. ! Won • 'I'rt'Hl.

F- = A.1- A7-nCll. 7i./..‘)’A.A * A'iAnn , *}A7” -

7, "7.7 II a a
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CHAPTER XLI.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND PHILOTHEUS THE BISHOP.

TA'/W AAMHA-IM T.P.rtT : «i.p.-7"/aT :

ns-icyr am*,a- hr-nti ra-,t = (dimii

;) = port- x rAA = TIU- A./.-Ta.A x A7A«" x "/

A(B.fol. 74 b. * ) r = A"V.7 xx

atUA” = iiA.A.ft T/.ft lift""- = AftT/'ft HU

It A7..P.- = IIAAAJK. : "H)A' m-u: fli-A-ft 11

W-A- : "Id II- ! aun;y. ID""UK- x mc-ftA = ll'/.l'.

"V',"T ! JiCftTft (n.P.A'f -l, : nclrt x aih.yf.n-

MA rt-nA myA.Aw- • AATHA-lM TJ'.'ftT :

.P.'7-VA ne "VO"/" • fl>'V,;.T ArAh A"7rt

'/"'I' • Ad- = mp.-T'IMF. : A’/: : lltf-A- ! :'M'.A- = m
HA7T = V-T/. = H.hV A-ftrt fl’T = ArtA ! /''.'I

a- = h9":>-ii\-t- iiAHrt.il- * (DAO = map = «>?.

-1: x fl'T ATP. ! HOC ! >|AA * fl’T ! IIP7I:

II- :: fll'//''A x I*1 -!* x Ilh.-l fiV? x III II

h

x W-ftT x

nil !-- : li«" £Txrt -• fli.P.ftAP. = «>.F-Allft n-lr

n-A : ll«n h.yh9°C «”!’/. : "Ml? xx fflAll x 7

n<?

(

b. id. 75 a. i.) ai-rt-i- s n°/-i.- : ji>
! p.y.A. = iih

»" = he-. .p.-i-ni: = Aft«> = m-A-ft A.FArc t
A.h mh.tu.i- mywiii (’i.h ii - n iH-nt: = h

ATCAP-f- = AM7IA1M = 'I'.P.-A-I- .(’.•T7A lie

"VO"/" : fliA-l.T x ArAh xx m-TlAA- = A.TM'lf

7 Aft"" AAT'i'- ,7(lill7. i ny-VOdh : "'VP. : ID

V"V1|>. : m-'n-'l'- = I|-'|[1,F X A7 : ATiFA I All ! ID

: u'T * mV/*7l-'|- x ?i‘/'7.ll- : OJ-h-l- "'T : -HP

7-1- • mrtAPif- ! A-I-- • mhAllrt-P- = ll..Pti- m l-

A/Gli = 7I1.P " ffiKJih-

,-! hhTHhl-i W. AT • .P/TVA * lie = "70

r IDA-7.-I- hrnii hwa- = An- mrtii,i. = a

a>M h.Prt-A : l)i:ft-f-A • XA-.-1- m

n/.li.-i- pun- = ‘/'Via - tiw- = l/.-Ta. (b.m.

75» ft * A"/A"" : 7A‘/“ = I."V.'i "

CHAPTER XLII.

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE FOUNTAIN OF WATER.

YhTM hh"I Uh 'l-‘i ‘ I'.P.'ft 'l- = flil’.-'i'VA l-
-
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?,A<m : llii'illrt.ll. : A (1 : hy-vr HI'.liA a

8 Artr = AM.mil. = ?,A I 1-nAA tl.yi a

M»”JiA!A«li!.fflAXll.=HnAC^ll.:+ll£-Va

?i (A. fol. ,02 a. 2.) JPArtil I “'icy9
“ llffO : A.

.I'CW'.i. ?.}'.? a

7,-ina i r-mci nA-fcA

=

h<m-h.y.Ay:frM ~

Hi- = Atl i-I.- ll/l'ill. in a

9 rtrtr Am'rt-l-All. = A ’/.y-l- . C.-Vi = ?,A =

PiroAA a

OA-I: . o-ffAA i AM I
' hi-(Id = ninAOrt a

nii.Ji'iii. = »7cyr Manx hoy. -i-.p.A a

m.e : Ai , ?,rt. A1 h«° ®- A-l- J'-.l'-'i =

JilUA a

IVA-I- = llAii.-l: MhA i Art.0 • fflAA a

10 AA7” AA?»'.-«Pll. '"'Alli/i .lij'.m-l- i 7“'i

.-(“E a

hkaaarm ?,7”rtii = nhAnAA * -rn-n =

fliAnA a

nc.yr aaci. n/*iiA=ii.7iiti.=?.J
,,'>AAa

fflATAm. : C?>A n?,-ll
;
l /. 1 A-7

7° . mi'.'l.'

»

A?,«a hi-ll- h-H’l’ltf * 7:1ml. ha: a

11 Art7”“ All r
i''i'Cll. n?.'H- = ;lT?i’> : ?>A-A?,rta

A7-1I1 1 ?,7"rtll ! 0"Wui ! tl.Tii = 7°A<:A =

(A. fol. 102b. i.) S
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ffl*A1* • •’/A’’/;)' ! nc.fr X<*> If.'/’-'f-h. .*

X4"*IA.A

AX' n-fc ll.-Vill. AA " <'.1hi>-7 = n?A
‘:.n ch(> -.'“vh X'V-nc-Mi. xxv : x

llA.A a

12 AA4" AMil. : hi. IV.ll'l* ! 'K-V a

a/X’W'X ‘I'.'J.fi ! «"X*Wi4*- a

+°?*fl->ih s ncfr~: nii.x’iii. = wh-«p a

h.f'A-J’i.C ‘fpira : (DAJtlU • m^hhiVh
U ! XXA<P -

X«" : A4 i : ('.'iv;u / r: . my.:
i:’>-i-

9" hV a

13 rtAy°! AXATfl). * tl<n> = <n>AX.e ; XA = +
pcx a

XA = with xr.M-n * xih = (Vinex a

i/”X>. = »vc.e?” = Va-i*

1

with. »r>

I- rx a

mArt.e-m-C : “MIX'/; = IIV'Yin-l- = AO- •* "/

i/i>
'/

::

'">-)V*lW* XA-l-ll. : ,e.£-'T.‘f = n-<r? a

14 AA?” AA4T/I. Hhi.f.'i.Y, : a

xrliuv-l- rt"V.i'. : AV.-4.A XA I'.'l'ffi-

flO* S (A. fol. 102 b. 2 .) 55

Xniix * A/i* = ncfr~-- 4-niv > ivnii » X
<*> : £*?”AA, a

nX'H* * XAAX.A MW" lun> = XHtV •*

Xfl>*rt, a

ii.xv : x*nar = i'.A,M> myd-u\ mx*ft*

4' Aoo'rt. a

15 AA?” A/l’All * ,4’A * ll/l’A* a

A»“AXh * 9"/*’m.C 141CX.A : H0XA * 41

cn * »n 'i‘;.A- a

ncfr 4><va ;
i* = ax-iii.X n,h,c

£A* a

x'/4’rt : X’}*A = fliunn. : ii.xi r;/,x-'i-
•

A* a

flHO-Ia • : :'<TX l = je.llA- a

16 rtA'/'i AXA-l 'H An. > XA'I’i'i-rt = *r"/.T A
‘PA. a

'14:4-1* :’>TX'l * A-flX XA : -l.'.AA* : 11-4?"

II = h('.A. a

nii.x’iii. "Vi; eii" ^ "i«)?,? y.rith. a

X’HlAill.XIll.: in 11"A 4-

A

: tiCtltf-tl ffiX-A.a

Xaa = xp"A.xa = ny.y.-n . -nXA. a

17 AAP” = ATC'l.ll. ! u*4'P. : 11/XXll" a

XU* ' /'

’

1
*4.Am* : II 'P : XA**!*® =(*• f°: 103a. t.)

9°AC ' ainUir a

?”i/- h-iac ncyr xa<» = i'-.c-ap *

P. ll-11" a

'loin. = *7*nc xrw*AV, = ®xnnj; iap” a

n;iri; * nn.inii. nm. xn° a

18 A 41T: AllA.e.'il. • M"7 ''l4..P. ** X‘E-1- * CXP*.*I* a

i;.n / -/ A4'*i'*A = iiid.n*} i/xa-i-'/m* = ""

l*V..*l* a

ncyr- na. = ®*ai*

=

xnv wap A',-mi.*i* a

Aril* ; 4m*:'! = *l*ACiii / iPA xia. : n
c.-i- a

XA

i

/0 * *4XT ! PX'llA = x?"-nll**4 ' ,li l*.4* a

19 AAP”! A",i
.4

*
1i4 *

;
I*Ii. : *7A 111 ! IV. Ill* 1 XA /

-I-a> 5n4- =

|)C*>*|* : rwCT)" : fflllAA* a

ncfr~= xi.i. = AX'.f'.''i' ii.xiii. *s.n = ""

*l*h4* a

<!!'}/“h. : "//"/.! ‘ X.C.' = X""i:‘!r,4 * * fflA

p.'il. XA4* a

xa«" = •/y."'i‘i'
:
i v h'i-i: aiA-ne *i*a<- a

20 AAr~t Aim-ill. > nan::'- +AX- = 4-*4.o»* a
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rbi-i. hrAh nbi m-A-i- : *)>•

Mr > T.IU i ::

"ICfr : AH8A anAAA+ : t\ao- -a

H AA-)- : tf-Vk : P.:’'X ' h"n - h.,7/"Am : P."1'- ::

a
lP'/r--\- : :

21 AAr > AVIlJthh. : f»Ar)iA71l. • llAJi;)' ::

mAhhXm-h. ‘ aolp a

hr/liAtl. : "7C.7r : H78¥8A > J'.r : III

A

a

AIT-AF > rAA = VPAh.: hA;*‘ (A. fol. 103 a. 2.)

8A*e I 0nYl<!M;>‘

h<m . mY„ :l-<p-i
- /-.op : l-l hR-

} OTA.-)- ::

22 AAr * A»"iic?iii alAH-crdh :rxm
IMl-K-O- 'AhCAf-A^AlC?: WAtl-l- :

-V)-?1 :

')y»" : 'IXl- = ?,'/’/ m>4hh'f : mA-nh a

huhxh. a?,«" 7-nx = n-i-hrs* x-va a

flwl 1 A"7,e > rAA,h.:m/" >T^h S

23 AAr : Ah«°;H-h. : llavfrZfl : hrAh > 4’

‘P"7. ::

/lA : hl»i? m(M' : rAA : A'lA = "/AV I

7-nx h?"?. o

»7cyr aaa.7 : n.->;v • rnixl- ax-"7. =

m'l-l-A. = 0A = VPA 7 h ftoo m?i-|: X.')"7. a

Kbo : llTfln-

!

rtA"7°7 * AA"7. »

24 AA 7“ AhP.-hl. : : -VnA-V = m"7£ :

AO P«"8h. All. > w>Ahh-l- > A"7 .
7. a

h7H = IM-ll. : "7C.7r OffD^KA : hA-V >

a

p.;!-mll<p All. ! ll.87ll. : ll"" : oof’Vdi'

Acll -74-JJ ::

h«" • Yi-
,

I
* "77. : hA/P-ll- AX <n» A = -

25 AAr AM-nAii. : «iAXA4-r:ti.

atAhTfl-l-h.! hAA.=MW-N ,hA.41=^

'’7(:y7" : 8-1 : HI/OTfh. ::

-| "7-7fl'}lT. nJlTO-l h. : «>ll/’''}ll. : 7»X-

Afl>- a

n:'M'-A = luxin. : }>?.)-> :hrhAl- :&aw-«

26 AAT” * Am'PI-h. I XWJlft : A,k : fllAXt «

A (A- fol. 103b. I.) A . •|.<;A.I? : P.C7 ! (h<n>A“7

A • mi:-)' :

'"icyr rffo. mn = Tu^^ii 7”AA o>.

him : ,l'.mi:.‘i. :''TX'} : -n./l.X : X-Am.-l- :

?.'A®'> : (sic)

JiA n/h.c.m-f.m" 8A0- Iixf

:

(i-:l-/,„

27 A47" ! Atli:/"ll.: Ahem imAMl 'l'
’ llui-l-::

arYntii

•

A°7Ji : m-l-X •• HPAA^ 84-ffD j

7"rt/,.7- a

“7C?r- XV-'i A?,-70>n, All-::

.r>XVl:>. : hr : 4'-')'X = fflC4> = A"77 : ll.J’,7

h. : hf.7- ::

hAff" : : -J'l
1
!', : -1-niM : AAj'.'h'l :

X7-::

28 AA7" = AA-nh. : A7Am : H-A.l’-l- mAiA.T

Ah°70-l-h. : AA7” : 7”AA :W = m-ATil. =

nAXT ::

m-A-1- : : CAT- : h-M?:7. :W : h

rf. : ::

n-nCVi : hA-1- : ll.Ii'Jll. !h ill = 1vn>C0>. :W ::

ml-rt,A)'->. : hr<Tfr£h. : «"-/ a

29 AAT^ A-n-AC-l-h. = 7“AA. = f|--h-')' = “7hhh :

mA»7-V07h. = 78.A = TAA = ihfih. ‘ II-', -’ll

‘•icyr -l'P-A-i- = m4‘;.-i- > tic/i-r n = hr

Ah ::

-1-777. : 7m-7. : i^A? hAh : “IMV = A

Ah ::

8<ro : l\4’lor,P : n7?C : -l'
r
i'7. : m>Ahh
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30 AA?” A.l'. '/TA'rll. * "nVeil 11 : rliVO-l- !
’>

9° ft a (A. fol. 103 b. 2.)

mM- j’irii. > Iiak. ka"vr wa.:
t-

-. ,/».)

Rfta

"VCR?" BiRA-l’ : h.X7 : a

4”dAfc = cm.v ?.?" KAh Ah-v : Mr; : ?,

?”cka a

X?” ,V'V"V : Mr,-ft

31 Aa?" Ah-nx-hii. = hnt/^cv- m-i-

7’dA” a

?”AA : KK-ICtl. = RC7 ! KA : JSMfl : (IK.

,e-(lTA" a

"VCR?" AK-n = mi- iaivii. = a

AKA.R’ • rhy.au- : V<pft = RX'VaJfc : '7(1, rt- a

K»1> : ca-fi-l- : KA-1- > I (l-rKV ! if-A° a

32 AA?” AAll»','tl. (ZiA"l, lH'.('.')l. ! KA <!>/,• a

KAll = R-(Id = 4>--A:t’?” AR<64* : K»" -H

Ay1""- rh/.. a

AK?”All r A"VR. = dA.P- > "VCR?” 01A h •

A71X- a

K"77l- : •1 11,-/',' : n?,->!• : u-AA > 77/,. a

AH;»V.4><7ll. I l¥A •' dlf-A- : <r-in/.- a

33 AA?”iAMdAli. h&Cit > 1hAAW: a

tli/\hX4.6in : AA ! h,l,i: a

nti.di : r/iu'.-'i- : ‘"icyr- -vii-vi-p tint

»

A ’ll?,A : llAKP t ?rm : tl"VP = «»<P /; a

ll/V'l
1
'} : A A'/ : R?”P ttrh • R.A’1: a

34

AA?“: A<f’?"tl. 'J(V. : : IMi?/." a

fl)
D
/ffl-A" : :'>aun.K-'l- = (sic) HX.RXVT a

"vcr?” > iir-77. din/. (i.z;'}D. = ?,?
n

i-

It"-}'!’ a

ADA * (a. fol. 104 a. I.) h.y,-}h.‘trtiiyt=y.->.

7 = X.li'f a

7<PA :im 1 A-flK > <*> 7- : K?”hUA : KR'VT a

35

AA?” A«nA ViAli. KoaAh^ ; ,1,9 : oiKA
Ad,T a

ll-no-y- AV- : aiA?“A"7.il- : •PA-'P a

"VCR?” ! ty-ii-'l- :R77A-N K«PK = mm-tif.-.

(1,H ’ R4I-VV. : ll.Zi71l. i 117?, : i.'lt’. /“A-T a

hao an::'- •n.y:-. (M,a<)' = : -/.t a

36 aa?” 1 abht VT-Aii. n i -nan hr

:H a

«"AKh I KAlCir : XA.?” ! K?flA : RR.77B

h. ! X'AA-I-' a

/.V'VhAll. "VCR?” = A/t'VlI.K'ICIi.C ll»a

All’ll a

h</» : .i-y.-ry,. = mi.zrni. = i.m.ivi’wi »
AA’lJ a

K»” > R.AAmfc •’ 7”’l’ ’
: 717-|: a

37 AA?” = AflR.7 /'’.111. H7..1-7RP = n?"flfi (l a

KA'"1 . K7/WK : A'-m-/ = «"7AA : <l.R.fl)’|: =

AK n a

K.R.'llllC = All. = "VCR?” = hR-Vrt = XR
,?’7 : thll-0 a

j,«»A : (a- foi 104a- 2 ) KR.:''7ii. = :'"i‘Kv n

ii.x’ni. 1 Tiin a

7 III, : tn>7hC 1 nnlh. Ao-n a

38 aa?5^ at/ih- /".in. = ii.-i- }

allied, a

AAA : KR = A.TCA -dhA, 1 R-dll, a

-I-If'/Ai. "icyr fliK.-l’dAV. 1 K<™ ! 9°

Idd, a

A7°7 ;
l’ : thtH- ’ H.X7R 1 mdR' li.’l'R 1 II-

,‘1'IL a

<)-n7 : :'>7’K7 : Kill- = LR-l'-HlA : ?,ll. a

39 AA?" - A'",/l'-nCll. : hit ! R-1-^-dh- 1 d-f: a

ATwThHd 1 ?”RC 1 0iA7in 1 KA»" > ?”h<i'

«”•
1 h it a
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1 im"u:?ir * mf/hi i nrt'w- ! r-'i-t = aoth-i.- -

A?”i¥A : tictrtn = hl>t An -T-oam-l-

,

h,h-l:

A',"lin.-1- : ¥m-i ! -T-nxvh. = M-fc

40 AA7"' = A l 'i
,,
(?i. ! hCA-f-A = h

?"AA.H-

M+x -ht-Hi km A.,ec-’/- a

"7C,e?" = M-fc AMr > T'i-f- : -l-A'i-IJ- a

Art ! Ml = tl.Mh. ! fflXA—7'tl. = ‘/V|A.«- a

(D-A-l- A<™<1
*

:
(A. loi. 104b. I.) I ?,D"ii

i = nv'i-rt- 1 a

41 AAi»° = AV-AAI- > -’id : : ,7|J’,

m-T* I'iIiJ’.A a

Kr-'l’y.-rm : : -7(1, II- « /’’.I 1 mASh. =

a.Art

n,H‘e-i- "/AT” = "7C^r : hnin-Mh.
MA

-i-n.ij'/; nii./rni. hum Wfl a

AA"" 1 A'l‘'AAl': (l/’V-e 'NIA'Ii Am-A a

42 iJiVA-f- • AMH.Jt-n<h.C : tilfAin-Vi WT
‘PI. a

i-hiu:

!

= nnc > "7Aiia

} < T-Wi. a

n.'h-i-- 1 ‘"icyr h'^:-’ri"ih, a

mM-IIX (K.'/iA s i¥A* > MlA.A-1- 1 «">"/

A*’* = A-fll a

Avnn. • -in-i: = .p-cai hc-nl = miiAA. a

I AA9”= All. > ll.-'i'/ > ‘/Vlu'.-l- « •i-A'i-P < H;'-?.

.('‘I: s :’>tA a

IH-l.P.-A :in 1 -I-ft", ::

2 AA?” * All. > (A. fol. 104b. a.) li.j;', : iPAi-l- ;

<h(B-A-l- * H-l-hAh. MH.il a

1-hrci- hyw

:

•I 'n-i = ah a- -M% a

'I'-'PCll. : lie?,’/A a

3 rthr = Ah. h.AJV ir’Ai.'-l- mi:<> <n>lw

n 1 H-A- = tV£ a

M-fc > ffl-h h = flo-Hin : a

m-llAA : ffllinA»7f. a

4 aa?” Ah. • h.-'i/ > r/iu'.-'i- .- n°7 ,e. > (sic) h

«".e.-rt-|- a

-iKyr-iv -nh. cap. a. i- a

•I.P.'A = a> 'l < 'l -l- a

5 AA?° = Ah. h./ii n-AC-l- = Mt . J,C(U

haaa- a

II tV.-Ml. 1 lll'A'I- : ,e.'/.A- a.

AAh 1 A'"1 )’.h«i-'> = 1-THA, : H-A- B

6 Sa?5^ Ah. a An AMh- = x-^.4’ = n?” o
in<;

»,r
,'.e. : m'l.e.-A a

hA»o ! h- (sic) ! -Oh. < h.-W ffllA a

m<y-Y/.+ W-tlt ?>!!“/ • :’>'J"A a

7 AA?” : Ah. a n A<n>
! ll.^i/h. > ll.'l- • AHihlX s

inch, a

IBAAA > RA^.) < nhi>”h. a

aii
-
.y‘)“ a.-l-i: = Ayn^hl-h. a

fflrthA. > -in : iC < (DA,p-h. a
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(f°l. »•) n/)<n> : V’m.fc llrfl.C : AH V\i, (l

'"/.P-'l- : (Il'/'P-r: : OAHU- ! HA.l'.'lA-mC . A7"A
II ! <n><P’l: = ft®C : mtl^I hUA JtnAJ» = Am AH * OT-A-I- ! H : llT'il' VIC a .'IAo'»-

®-AH - OAHU- ! PA""C a milA®* A^II.A-n-h.

C = OTA.P- . 7”AA MWI- • -vn-c • 1/A‘Ko- = A7”

-I'.P-"- 'iAr P-T-OllC ! IlfflAP-l nr/»7n.C:

A7"-f'.P.-<«' .P.<n‘!")A • “MIC : A -IS' = 7”VlC m
-’iliv. oo-jnc a fflDAo® .- : «"'M.

A ! ! Hi»£o A7”Mn : A7”H£- (*»• !>•)

«”
: PxM • AiHd-i- "Vi’H : AT-hc® = n*c-.=

«i?iii
u')‘.p-«"

: i’.?,?, : -ncri at-xc-a = "/iu'. =

nA?”AA .- '/TC ! AATAP- W-A- Vm-C = 'Vfl = II

y

AHCA.-fflA.PA-1-CA.: Ilil-AC a Hrt''-|.-.-A-n</i-'|--

®Ah»-fc-T- - I1AA : rt-nA - ®®>AAh-1- ; hjIIaAV =

W-A- V-fY.'l- • A'/'P.'C • AAt) - rt"7.l’-'|- = AiO

A = hr.T'T 1 ffiffCH 1 A'iA-"1 ‘iA7" • t\°V} a

AC’i- = A”)H.A A'iHX AA'if = HACiV®-

il • A'i+R = AAV- * AA-HA.A AHA A"" ; .<'

Kic Anp ii.aa - ®Anp- = AAn-v = Mr =

HAmCh ! nACAPh = ®nA7”AA.ii = fflAOAWW : 1V-1- = A'i-I- = -1-hA-l- F"7'i (fol. jaa.) ll :

AiOA -1-1:7” 7-.P.-C a A.IV. = iV.
;
|-«>7. < h®> =

A i-VC : AMP : A.RA-1: = Trl- - mr.P-C a C

nA i-l- : : ffllV^VI = IIA'il' = ATHA'I V s

"?C.er = fflY-A'/V. = IIA'il- .- fflA.'i : A"III.A; ffl

my;-y,-, .- A.PA-A hCA-f-A : A-fc > A-ll,li-'|- : X

A--.-'- s A'I’.p-a-i- nwT pp-v? : A7-IM s “‘icy

r i\°i 1 h "

nn«° A-n mfflAp- : mo-’iAA : ?.A : *A

7-AVl a IIXA--.-I- ! A-'I'.P.-A-'I- : rhC = .I’.P. -’l','' : Al-A

<1 : ‘"icyy" A'l.'T’i : IM.!'.-?1.-|- •• A"HI.A-n,li.C !

fflllX.'JD- : lH-ffl-un : AA A* : AAiAA- - nn<w>/-

AC-1- ! IMH: = AhCA-f-A = Il'iCT/. = ffl-AH = mil

(DP.J’.V. 1 ®- (fol. 12 b.) AH = IVIWn- : "-AAA-I- !

A"7l’-I- : m-AH lu'n : P.A/.'7" - W-A” : ll-l':i"7.

1

llWI.y-'l
-

1

mtWItl" I lUi‘PCP-1- fflIHAA = HA.

.-J-w-’i-'l- a uiA'/’-H X.'i : fflAy-l- - -l-ffl-UII 1 A

V = A'/VliV = tiihj'lir AA = A'|V.P = AV “VC

P!l"7 .- n-Ch-l- ! n>'IAV'l\-|- 1 (li'I'.P.-fl-l- a AA(1 :

Il “77 .- A.(1A"7,P. mA.IliP'.l’.-C a AJCr»-7.ll. = n

A-nid A'i“/f:vi""- iiA'i-i- = Vi-n/,. ah.*? = aa

: 01A-l- = JHI-/..'i = .e.A-1: = AA = y°iCt- •• 7”®-

<l>
: •|>-C0V 1 ‘'l'.P-«" = A”7H.A-n,h.C = A.‘l'®-ri

IiU‘T-1" : A°—'i'l-' “ mAD
'/V. = 4-A-tV !

.
l’-?>'l.' ! A

7” H.-I- : Afl/.-A.A - A7'’'l'.1'.'"" ! % (f°i- 'so-) -1-®-

A.p : ®A.-H- = Ai l- CAP;!- = tVlAH = lltlA

"7 = ffl-l-n, i A-n'i-l-rt = ffl A-l- fflA-l P • fflA.P-1-

1

men -• n-evi -1- -Mi' 7 -nAA.-'i- h.yitr < p-a-i.-

mP.-n-IY.- - A7”Ai. : A'i-I- vn/.-'l- = -vn = MIHV
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imr = nua° ton = a«d-a. > nftcft

ft nhcto = fli.ftn. : fttirt = HeTft-c ao-a *

m-n-i- “Mi/. to. An ft rt"7ft.>. oofncf

< ""'fH’ft. : htct ft(T- 0,-1
-

! (All

o A. /- : Arfi/.-vv : h"i\\.h-n,h.t: n,

1- II I ,Win • m.P.-n lV,. : ll-MM)/. (l""'l
,AA i

'"•A. : = -vn : l : ft-ft-ft ! ih"l i ft

mn'P-ty = hat = pm. «b.) <DHti.fti nh?

no ftlll.ft-HAi.C = y,'M'-
:
l- tol- : .('.A-/; , T

^•a-1- = nuAT-l- iKw = ftix , -nftrt. = nftcftft ,

All/C = «>tl"" i ft- '/II i A

"

7?. " OP : Til : Jl+W
°7 = ftl/.ll- : ton llfHWW:il- : ft.A.mC i (ll.'I’A-

ft-ArA : HA-t-lJ ! ft"" ! (Ml.A” , A«"A. ftAA =

HP,hP = 1X.C ! )ft-p ! ftA""- tone? = Allft'h

4-Ctl?’ = ?.rtfl-A-|- .- fto”Y :: n?.}) i in* i ft

n. ft.-n-i-/.. , nrArt = ft.?,-/.- = amm in»"/ft. = in
£? to l- = WAT i gftA»7ft.y i Hfl'i 01no

.'J°77. ! ll"7d- i Hl/Mlrt ! aim»-C$ UA'PI = rtrt

ton : 1|«" : .(’.A (f°l- 14a.)

ft-ou. : iH i nft : "Ml/. * ll«" " PM ! -IMlJlft =

A-1-ffl'Aft • •l-fli-A.C.
-

! A nil ! ""“PAA 11 ftA- ! ft

o»-}!. ! ftA9 ft.- ! Hft.ft-fcr , 01AM s ftljJfi- : 0

I: <b" i:>-0>- : A-l.V ftrt"7 -l- = AA/. A.A • nil

i7ft.«»- : mll/MIll.iru"- : ,ertr.'rtA- OT; : htl

«° h-nc rnAiip. : +ffl-un<n>- (l ?.>/:'/ = oa

Swv ti“7 '/
: nnrt.im.u’o"- < ffln^^flI, =

if-A- .• ?>n/. n.A p.-7-^A'h = A!- ! Artr A fflA-l"

ti»ic * niu«> : -/•'?a

'

li irioft ft-ni-A • 11 ""i:

m-A i ft«“ J'.m-nHi- At)"" i m.Pml’.rt- = rt-n

<li • «)!’.«'"/. : (lA’iA 1 '}().('• 1 Ilft- iO’. « liirirt

(iioD-A. : (Mlm-o- : ffl-rtm 1 (u.Prt-1-rtCP > Tm.K

I- •• nil (fol I4 b.) 'H- : ,'IMMl 11 -MA'l'i = Ail. 1 ft

asm ^n-i-nAo-h. 1 h-a- 1 *}Ar = orn- = tht

il. 1 (/MDlJ'.ll. 1 (lft'H- 1 IlftAllil. 1 (I)A.('- 1 <11 ft.

(DA-1- 11 fliAft'il. 1 A'/’Vli 1 ll.-J-fl-lvJ„/"V7 . 1 W-A" 1

!}A"d 1 nn-r 11 ftonj. 1 M&fi.r- 1 Ar/.A 1 <da

ft 1 «ia,4- i ft"" 1 r-i- 1 mi. -i- ft.ft‘1
1 = ftA"" =

rn-ft-l-- 1 ftTrn 1 ftn-h. 1 lift
-
} -l.'fto- 1 mllft'H- = H
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ftA-nii. = m-A-ft- 1 luftnnTii. -niip 1 aaa.o- i

ton 1 1-nA. 1 (lift 1 A.-l- 1 ftA. =
| A.] -I- 1 m Aft' 1 ID

fliA-l- 1 ftA-iip 1 -Hrt 1 T’-i- 1 ti.ftii 1 ftn-e 1 ftr

A i-wn- 1 vin?, i aaa.p « aiv/ inn <»-ft-|i 1

lift") 1 aaa.1i. 1 ton 1 ft.-nA 1 Aril- = •iiiiip. 1

AAA.p 1 ftrt"" 1 IIAmll. 1 (fob 150 ) Vto. 1 O-I.C 11

ft-ft-l:li. o<iift 1 ft-7-HftlT 1 "7c.er 1 ftft-i: 1 ft

"»• 1 All.liP 1 ft-ft-'l' 11 ll>-|- 1 H-A" 1 IIA"7All- 1 ft

rrn 1 «> Afth-> = <nftri 1 m?,;hv'i- H-ftr-i- »

|-A/,M.. 1 ft.I.V 1 ft-i-<;,./
,
Vli. = Ilft’H.'fttl. 1 H-

A- 1 '}Ar 1 <1)1,Till. = rt"7.0i = 1-1XT,ft 1 nftl

-tftlu = to l
-

1 ft¥ftfttl. = Ai = "7CJPT7 , ft1+ =

1-rtftA 1 Aift.aH- 1 AW-A- < °/A»" = H-fcrt = -nAA-7-

1

,hv 1 i.i-'i.-Y i ftTii.ft-n,i,.i: i ftft t 1 ->A.n,ii ,

(I"7TI1 /. 1 ftAiH-ll 1 mllftf.-'l'ft' 1 I’ftlf'l'?’ 1 A

h.fhr 1 r.-i- = :’>(’.A 1 <daop A-nn-i- 1 «>•)•/.

/vi.'i- 1 n"”‘PAA.y 1 miiftT/.-i-

1

n , ,iiii.

•> 1 ft.nAO-1-

1

(fob ,5 b.) ftf.y 1 ;im.;
i-,’Ii 1 A'Nl-n 1

flihif-H -

1

n,iii 1 <Dft‘ii,/D 1 ii'co-i -

1

aaA'i
-

1 <d

r.-i -

1

ft.y'ftr 1 fflftn 1 An , -in/.-'i- , A“-f-- = ho-

n 1 <»llA"7.n 1 n.AA = <D"7.A -|-

1

AftAHA.il- " tv

<’,y, s An eftp = A<-fii 1 m-im-l-

1

«>iini-';.v
;
i- =

liivfflfti ' ftA 1 ftin<- = nm-ni- n..-i- = ft/-T

=

ftft„y 1 rtAftii-l- = Aift.Pi : ftiiA.A 1 h-nc 1 nftft

"D-1-
, Aft.P'tr 1 r.-l -

1

fnft'l>""-l-

1

?. -I
-

1

ftA"7

}', !! tMl,li-l
-

1

HfflA'I' 1 <»Aft 1 T-n,l. 1 foftn-l-ft

fyin-'l
-

1 <)"i'l' 1
°7Aft 1 fDAlml- i ftl-nc-l- i ftl

II 1 -
1-HA = n-ch-1-

= am 1 10- > nAo- = ftr-i-n

n-i e 1 Hftn i-ftAffl-ii- = Aii«n -
< fti> = T-nn-i- =

fttij*. : nft.ft.-1 ti (fob ««•) oa = ft.-l-vn:?’ = ni.

H. = -i- ft A. 11 10 - = n-1-ft- = ftrffl.e-if = ii'i-ft/Mn- =

rty,
„U- : ml'.-, ,

-1-A:/",1r'|- 1 <n,li'7.-1- " ftl1 = '"ft-

i = niic 1 nft""cc - im:i. = ra/ = aiii

.

0- = mft.

1 1 n-l.l’rt 1 ft.l-nc 1 A1 A'/" 1: ifift.ft-m'rA = mft.

l',l}>-f|-. : A-l'®‘Aft. i
-1-m-A?.- 1 'll-i-Kl.-i- 1 .'('A 1

inn- = ArtA-n = -in = ,1mm +Aft"" = ftn®> =

-lft-1
-

1 mu-ft'ft.-l
-

1

AM 1 ft-ft-fc Hft’A. : ftTlI.ftl i

nrnllA 1 ""IT/f’-l- = mft'ft- : M ! ^
y
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6 « (DhrV&O' • £*Tt'Omty : bb {\TVVh * £>
0ffl4> 1o?p. : lift : tabb » Mbb io?p. .

n • -i-M- hrR-hi = p-n/i < om-wi-v- aa«“

ll’lon : AAA. (M. I6b.) I). : n?p” : fflV¥<li I MIA

» * V-i.fi * P.A-llft : ‘"Ibh m.PmX'A = i»’C0 h

on : PO-M -PA ! h9°hbf,.<kU- mil-MU- • IDO

h-l-V ! AAX.4* ! HA-|.‘ = 0 -V(l ! rn : mn ! -vn

!

* I fflfl 1 -vn > f I -V£'"f}°rt AH ! bb > tip.-nA :

-l-A > VK- • A A I flAon- (Ml. I1M+ TmgAA
JVP”

;
|- .('(l-A'V : : Tfl)| ! P.-fc-p : A'A.A :

H-I-Vflf ! A"0°* ! (lill-J-A.A All I VXCO®- - lion :

AAjrp-l- p-n-b'i p.iu- = A7ii.Aiu..r:: A"7.

/ : A/lril-1'f..A * -|-vnp. > AAAU : AA!VP”-1- p.

Mi a ai+vne - aaa,i/’o»- = <d>«pWi ^.n,iro”- =

! HlP.ffl'l’ fflfflP.f : non- * "VAfl ! AAll :

p.v-l-o-

1

n (m. i?») a>i- > n.v = n-chii-B fflAn =

'VH'l' : ,1,'.- : j.-rv.iro- : H.p.ffl-f. : hil’ - A"

fl»- (lfflA.P;l- "PCPP"'/ hTHh l- W-AV > 1'.

•'l.P-ft = AP" = »'?P. ! h‘J“ ;HW o»*}H a p.-V.p.ft :

6 fflAP.- • AP°V hhW- ffl-A-P/ a H'W !M1,

VI1..P. : UAH' = ,/.V A“7'> -T- V..6A ®'1‘7.V. I

ap-wa- > ¥iy.-1- iiaa > iW-l- = mp-p-c = av

i- P-A-i: atha-I-v »7cpp° = n-ch-1- nfiiC

f 1 AP" f-h-i: : ho- * hr,r iH :H

:

hiTHl 'l- : hoa ! IldiCJ'. : O'V; : (DhTi.ll- •' -1'ffl-

»n i- ! Art.-'!- ! mh‘J"i : A.-I- : A'/.TA = a>ArV l

'i'A • htih h-nc'/r j 'l-'H-bfi «w.- = o/iiCi'- =

(foi. 17 b.) : A(/i.'l: (llio- - (Ml. - Art-"'/’} =

-rn-n - -l-l -i-AA = w-fw- wb i- p,.p./i- i = -i-a

>.T i hr ;l‘Y,A'i A"VP ;|- : llOD ; -10A- : ^,«fOD

V Ar^l-nc/r : /.fill ! Ml V.-"7. : -/;•(• : «)?,

r^i-e-l- s ?,fiii = ,i,t : h~in p ""a-'i- =

(K'h'ill on-JA.-f n-llCP. : o"//! ?iAtl ! iMlfl'-

} = -Ml'/ ! AflACJS. ! m-fl-l- : llC'7 : ArhV II ).

H.IJ- ! mnr-'/.'i.J'. : Hod-J : on : (•(BAR : A

• ?iO"A l- : ir.P. c = Mnao I U)h.?ti-I CM
IthV : An.'M.-J’, ! (IllCo- - W-rt-’} I K’JAl- 1 ?>A -

•I'rirP : Aon : l)t]hr")'/.ll"i hri hA

ll -flAA-l- ’ rhV : onAO s AAA.'/ : ’Mil) ! MAC!', i

Mil 'Jon (fol. 18 a.) > : h<J"y,,rn ; :

!»";< ?.'>» i OAffl-1 - = n-niM -nli.p. = miu.-i-n

A : Ul-O-P- i (1 ?,•>•! : HA.fflAP.-l- : fflAP. I fflA.HI

A-l- a mon ',•}</> i VAA-OB- = A-flK = AA/.-A.A = m
p.-iia'I' : A'W:rt on)|->

: mAa-mIi. * m-A-.P- : m
h.m:h I nffl-At > AA/. A.A : BMm-r = AMP
hr fflAn.-a a fflAi-i-Aii. - n.-f- = ?>->

n
p.?iii.rt -

ma. : ?i"vaiia.v : ffl,h.<{ = hrtnr.i mM-l-vn

p°aa.v a ffl-vnv. : v/.-c-n > -i>--cnv - Aa-ov =

A-.-J-M > '/‘Art.ll. a AAoa : ;i,«; : . AV = A
on(i ! -nAA. : ffl-nAA/l-

1

AA AA0o°- > at-b-P:

P-AP.-P.-P'O"- : A-m.-l- i/
l,
/ ,"PA : WP‘I‘UI-‘J"9'

= Ao'. (foi .sb.) a = fflp^.A-rp’on- A“v-vnc

ffl>- ! mh’i-YX hh. : A"7-VIU:V i iT'H- -l-MI

M A.I.'.
-

I AAoa ! »7 V0'»1. = I 0Am A.P

C;Vffl - Ah. AMlI.A-flOi.C a I/Ilion-Il i P.ll.AP1
:

AA.P'/.-rV. I r.-l- a fflAP" 'll I XAP-1- Hi? : -I'P'

on . A"7ll.A-n,h.C - fflrthp-1- = VPA A'HI •• ;l-n

A i llhon ! ,h? ! -nAA.-l- 1 /hA.-l'V ! Aon A"'"

A.A a f] : KA-l-P .- fflAAA-l P > AA"1H.AP >

A?"AVl = AAH-A.A = AP”Al)ffl>- . AAI1-RV > AA-n

C/r fflAP.AHi-}> : fflAPA-f-n : HOA-h A?”-l*

P-on : ",AP
U

ffl-V/,A- : V,. AAh A'lAon . -}

AP” ! H-PO-P” flP”ll Vf-A" ! Il-l h (fol iga.j A =

fflAAO HP.A*JVh : AAIH-- T'}-1- = AOA'Bh

fflA All'll . •|o,'.p,"7.'|- : Aon'}"|/"-|h = W-A- 1 A

h 1 ffllf-A-

1

hffl-1- n-l'.P."'7.Vl 1 hl l- -1-H-A 1

. A l l- = 1 fflA'M- -1-Al Hi 'P;l'

Hi A.-I- 1 "7'Vh'VP » fflOIIV. = <FA o'VP = IIP»-

PV.il 1 h«n . p.'n-'} : Ah 1 fflAP. flP' > ff°llO < ffl

. 'Moli Ml o'* : -1-AHH HAlltlh a A»"

A i A.rt“7f»hfc fflMfflO-niiV. : ! mfifi- > ®

. hoo . A-ii-c - fl>-A-i- ! cA i- f Anffl-e

HA'iAP" a AP"'i
;
l' - A.-I- ! A.M' HiP.ffl-i- 1 dfl.

n : pn.P.'C : A'i II ! Ah.-I- 1 on -pAA i AV ffl
;
|-h1l

.(• . i<pA . Mil iYh-’i A‘P (M fob.) aP. Aft

/..A.A . OA'P = ll'l.'in -Ii7?-P P-'IVV'-l. f «>



—
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: mll.m. = P'l+XIl . All : :

fliPA*^ : AAA.P : Ch. Mll.i rlFI'l : Ah

r-l'h * ®r77'|- = ,liV ! hrhl’AR =

hh/.h.A a mh.yw/. -nhfiy = ! t'.n. =

h7H = hAP7-fcu- o»-A-l- = rR-C = mi)A/i'ii- : P

7'l'7<;. : ffl-ft-1- : A°7P. = hh1H.h : hllChOrh,

C : hrAh ! hA/.h.A : Hl-hrc = H-A” • hrS
F:«<<

!

p.h-7 w-l-m.p.'l* H-A" = p.

71<-h a Aril- : Arh+ ! mAA'I' : r:APhJr : AX

AA-'IF a IX'C - rli°7rP fl)rl."7"7 AiTAP = H

h

9"Hh (fol. aoa.) il ! 7A"" hr-’ld : hAA : ®Am
<;h : Ofhe : a)aic.u nh.i-ri.iin « mn.-i-i. nr
71. : XA-1-F f»hxr71. = .-I'AF mh'i’AA = A

on = AA-np = r/Di^rt ! -rn-n = mhhre = ho •=

onj; : 0)AR fryl-tl : Hh'&CA a 0)h.ih<;AP!i !

n-i hri ! H-A"0°- = hAAh,A : hA"” = M-l-

!

-I hA Atm : -ml-'l : hrhAP = fflAHil = m-rh-R- =

h-mi '," fflhru = hrp.-v. . ax«“- xA-f-

<"» a ®ChP : h1H.h-n.lbC = 'VI'T : ArllT = 01h

A-l-Ch.P • lll'.h-l: ! AA-1- : ll/.hF • A.A.-I- llh'/"

AA = : ll7A h'H- : -IfliCR- • hrA"7P : h

rUA'BP : hP"'|-l|-l- : rroTAA •' h (f°l ) 111 •

£X.AA : ll.-I-d.A = HA-n.I.-l- },y. rt-nh = .-J-rll

+ ! Vl/All- ! H)h-Mi W-ft-t-l-- ! 11-nA ' rhJ'.OI-'l- =

: 117-1: ! .'"7AA = rlif.ffl-1- IlhrAA

¥ ! 0°,n : irtA : = ChA = rh? •' h<™ ' +»>

uni- = ni-ios’ An fflXh n;iit:.p hr$
h..P*6r = nhm> ! rhl : A-llA’II : l OlhA.-l" ; ih'i

Aje-h-i: : nivC.p. = /'/)'/ = o»-h-l-- = Ahiiih-l-v =

»ic.pr niiCp.A : o7i : p-l-noA = nh7-i- 7

x-r'hvv = = o7-'i •• nh7-i- = wa : hr4>.p-

on : : »d<paa ) iiuAoi-l-
! r AA.W- > npi

i : hn-o- = t’v- nil • mni.c}'. o7J’. = ngA<;?=:

(fol. a. a.) An ! ^P.r’.l- = 0>-ft+ • llCK’ = rll'.' h«“ •’

IP : (l/hi: : -l-rho-h : “MOV : Ilh.A'I.P.- : 0>-h

-I-- = II : nc =• Ch. ! hAVl- = il»® : hlTlhl l =

<ic,pr : n-ch-1- p-h-t = «°'f i-«,a.p. = ?.rh

7A-1- = Iirii-/:-!.- : hin.h-n.h.c = An,h-I:-|: = Am

A llrl.-t-I-- : M.A • Allrh-I:-|-- = 'I'J'.A :: n,li-|;-|:

!

hn-c = An;h-i:-f: = hhii/.. -.= nai-fc* = 7x.d. An
: h7X-'l. a »»’/ = hrA-nh > hero : hlHh

-1-1 : "icyr 117X-<1.V ! OlhAll ! Il('.
;l7li n :

h?DA-nh • hero : hnih-l-v = “ic.er ) iip-7ia

9 A"7P->. = h.p.hm-7 : n.ro,n<r : 7x.i. : n<i>.('.-

rro ! h1li.h-n.h,C : Olerolhh-l.-lM. • T+ h„l'.ll

> hrro : hnih-1-1 : "VCPr 7X71.1- ! (1|)A.

: flin/*’;>y = owai • raa = i¥A = ti.ho-

.

hero : l-hm-7 : M-H' 7'HI ! mill

n > hrv ) mcl- = o)-n{-c mhr1 = hAHA = hn-

c hTr;.e : A-t o)omn : A.ii',' h«» .-

-i-h-'T =

nr-7.1- . nil.™ = jml . y--’i,y-ii h.m/i.y hr
1 ! tf)-A-P- ! hA : hAn®”- r n+^l-’l- « J'.'Hle’.h =

h1ILh-n.h.C > llh.fl)im : H-A-P. ! h«‘> ! i/’-h :

h.p-ftr > r.-i- - hrn.-i- hn-v = aha <»aj’.-1- =

¥m-l : llh.ro : y,mM > h7A-l- = h?"fl)AK-l- - h

A I hAn<ro- ! lH>’-7.-l- a W-h-l-'A : h«n = J'.-l 'l

he ’ AAAI i A-nh » no® > oa-lOT > Arl.7 hA

Jj : H r/o (fol. 22 a.) y- * fl)hi::'>oi «
'i-io',- : Arhi' i

nn.ro';. : hrro : -1-AP- : «)A-|- : Irl-A * mh lic-l-
*

iwq'y,.)- : «)/’'i:i-i- : mv-Foi- n-in = h-a- = u

P7+ : -nil? = n);'.|l'.' ! /.hill- = .|V'I. ! 0P7-1- !

A'P^-'P : ffll7A i r'.hn-l- ! .'ll.-I
-

1

IlhAn <ro/*'

AC-1- DF7-I- ! X AA.-l- 1 ^hn-1- : Anp

:

miHix. hiiih-l-v = icpr > -1-1-a.ia. n®A

y, . h.pA-A > hCA-f-A ' .roy.-;ii.i .»ri. ,
l '/. = -1--1-

: rt(»A.-l- : hlllhl-V > “?C.Pr = h«“- : A

hin.hv a -1.P.-1.A : Sir? IV" rll = norye •

AA : ¥m-V ’ liy.hffl-7 * -lAA-A a 'iV'rliA PR

Afflh. ' II11A"V.P-'I- Hh.FllA'I' AHA"?- a ,U.‘P

7A : fflARI- = -llll-:l • ai-l-AA-l- (
M- “M ®>3h

7A-I- - r7-l-i. - h. i-c-i- : rnh^hnl- hr<"f.-

e-l- 1 nh7iiA • rVir * my.'B . mA-n.'.-'i- - 7x-r

»

fflPh-fcl. -1-X7.1. > rx h-l- > H.hh. ffi-l-AIR-

1

Ah. . Ad = r;hni- -l-71h. : AffiAR * fflA-l-h. a

h-nAA-i- -1.V7 ro/.p,nii,i. . ffl-nn. n.hh. = hr

H-A"7 " h7A-l- H4>R-"4h. < OHR-lAh. = h.r;h

y2
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0 • T'lrt a : -nhfi.1'
> RAR- llmrtj'.-f- >

A-i-Tll Kihnl- TV? *
* A‘/°

l- = ffl-iHcm. > hhxr-bi n-in • a.?,a «>•?,

i=rt : WArn JiriiR - rv = -l-AT.? j nvh-c

»>,/. > 14-AT = «”hi - /iiRm-T .- h'iil =

UAm • ?>Ali ('./.II. A!!”
-

} (foi. 23 >.) Ti-

!

fflAR-f- * II/..7-I)/. - A-t = ?.y
,,
»'V.e ;|- ! fl>-/,-|:rt i

n<n>iii : av'vi. . ii('.wir: aha*- idr-vi:'/. =

(Iwlr/ ' 7R-T T7AC JiAll : I' lT a fD,M/rt :

Art > (DAM- hih l- at A-l- - A.Chf* I tiV> :

07"" : ?,7H : /".>'/ />,< ""AIlT ! fl)-/>-|:

h7-t : -i-7-M’.. > /.y'n.R.tiA • timA£-f- • at-1

.

?,A"n ! I R."I7 ’ ?."'/(' : JiR.'i :: fll-)-//. •

0.1.'fl-' » lllA : X.p.-V = HA7A11" :: m/.R.-f.R :

-TImi<: - A?”i • ?.R.-v = Ah nc/r •• Hi/"

}j . <7A-l-n • 77ii(T rnM-o” * JtOi • A-J= m

AHCh- * ArtSl * A7AT’ > iMT= -no-71- » AA •

me n.'*' XJ'Wrnv • "l.m XV/. h?..ich. • h

Hi-1 : ?. (fol. 23 b.) f|«n : ?.<«' ! (llR-fllT = M'S > <Tl

R.mTrt = "ICfJ" * H-t 1 rt'7RT : m'/’R.-C R.T

<f„/"Hi- = a-/: = ?>7ii.ii-n,fi.c i i i»>kd = n-t « /

-I1AA-T : «hS' = 1‘PAh.A «"mi = rt°7R. > i>i fl>

tl/'i' : R"»T : lx ! (PR'C tlRi :: ""llli • 7<pA

h. = /.iinti. i owl. hAao rnA'i * n?,'}-i' < <»

Al ii. "vc.('r ?,'/”/ =i iia"7.‘;. * Ao-n > vk-

mw,we -lii/iy-i-- s j'.<K-y° h-iuMwiu:

=

hoDWC* = AA-nh 1 Oilff” = p.A-1'}?’ Aflirt 1

n?.Al- . ii"7ii -

1

j'./.'i
'.""”'

= ?,"iii.ii-n,i,.(: = A-l

-i-.O.ii- : n,li“7ir = m-lViVtt mAHi7. '/. . Il:'«/n.

h 1 ffl-A-K- = oin;i/n.?i = A.A.C. =

! il«n : -|-'>''/?i “I 'A (I :
(fol. 240 .) V : if'A- =

ii"".p. = ?,a/.?..a = M,"i.e ’i d-ir’ i- UA/.7 <

n-nn-i -nr} = m;h"ir mnn »-vp /m,i, >

fflffoViAA-h A t • hAH Hf/I.J’-n = nil"” " (Ml.

a- 1 wi.y-i- * iwui'-i = r-i mn/'-ir immi = in

A ! tfi-A-l'

<

A"7.e ;|- mp.'/,-l:m (sic) >

H.V : H i-I-

1

'I 'Hl.-l' 1 i\/.XV° H-A”

"

hOfi : (DAU0 = AAA-1- 1= fl>nj.'H"ll > BiHrtl- • »"

! A“7.e-1-

.

rt"7.(
,
rt'l rt . »?,

n, ! mA.P. mA.'J- = m-},-l: . j,-7H.?>i =

i * A.i'A-A * iiCA-f-A l.fiOT 1 nil':'*’} • /.-mu. .

h»n : .('>/"h. : A III’ . OliKIA : A,l.',' : ?,JH :

f.Ay”f. : fflA-f'D®- ! llo” mA^- = -tO"?. ' A»"f
-1- (' li -I]

:

(foi. 24 b.) i»A,l' : ai-l-fl, . "7 r;y y" .

HA.iii : A-l: ! .P.'Ani,-J' a mnVH-H .
}’.(»(' -I- . m

-M.-iH;|-
: Al/"?. : 1IA.7A. : (nmXM' hV-h ?.

y°-l-AJ!.^-l- = /.H-l-rt : I'll. = AO ,l.«n('.f. = Afl»-

A. : -1-noA I ?.•'nil -

1

(IA7'7,- A?A = All. . 01

An I’A+fi : A'lH.h-nHi.C : Ih«> = .P»7AT . n?,’>

-t 1 'I'V’/'i' • ! A-t * iririP-i- a>x.

= il«o -1-Afl®^ = p.h-l: nAffn : h00- Xtl

a,, . nii':
,

>l' : ?,a " -I'rty".? . nA<™ "vc.i"/"

.

idai- 1 ihv " D>A.<;hn 1 riif.iD-t . n 1 ?.a 1 J.;i

n > : ;(>/> = idp .• ?,a • i ?.-'iii * mim>"l-

1

m i-

H-A- * n?.'i-i- = ‘Ki'i-i- - ?.«" i n/. : ?.‘7ii.i.-n

Hi.C 1 fllAi./.'l-J'. - ('.'l-fllH-n : AilA'i-'l- : K?
(fol. 25 a.) A-l- : A"” 1 ?.«" 1 h9"t£ao : ‘l‘,

,n>‘PAA a AiD’A?’ = Ao^'A = IIJi-HA = nA"}-|-

1

4>

70 - AH” = haB . ('.II.A'-i'
1’- " AA-t 1 1.A/-A./V

(’i/''?, 1 Aii""- = ?i"iii.ii-n,i..c - >.‘/7.:'"/:ii"”-

||A"7(' I fll('.rt«",l'. 1 AO"- = KlltK-Orh-C S fliAfli*

• HU'- : tl(’7ll. *
;|-?.IIH -I rt/fli- *

('-?.-t = V

•PA = ?.7"fli'IIO " fliH'i-l- rt"717 ii/l.-t "l-im!

-1- = 'h-j-ns-. f/i ohdar-t- « ajar • fl)A«op

•f. ! AT’ Jilltli-n.li.C flirt'"/./
1""-

S'.'I.’T • 1.A

/./..a - xti- ci-',- • n?, i-ti.y * fli?.'/'/.-?.?’ * a

id-

I

t

i

3 : IDAR- : -in 1 "°-A. - flih-nA}" I id-AT 1

oo-'iA 1 iurt/iA • ""-rt. - T.P.'"1’ ?i‘7ll.?.-n.li.C 1

aihm-Xh ' h'-l/i',. (foi- 25 b ) u- ?.7"?i1Pil- = id

R ll,
* n»”TAAFi- AiiD-i' A7I7-|: • ill.R-

Mlthilrh-C 1 rt"°- - m-n.aB . IiaAV- • 717-1-- •

IDAR- - nhii- ’ i>70 * rt7”ll • lirt-JiAil = 77

i.\ nhl-nc ATI7if 1 IDAR- * iDllhArtf- = n

-)-r-"7. 1i fliAn.'/ - mn > ?.7 ii.i. n,i.,c = a«" A.

fliR-n-A” - A.H7V1- '{/, /.A - OA""- = ‘/.'/"rt/'/:

U- : A07 1 ?, Ail 1 hhx-btl- > iiA-r-IV.)•'/; R-/.7
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rh I « fl)l],Vf: : WA- HhCh-A : ftff" : h

"lllh-tlib.c > ‘Pi- AP.«°-I- * my.at-icp > (1A

-OT • oi-|-,-in.h«“- • Alb'/ W-fl-w - “Mild i h

A/.h.A = anCP 11A in - IIM'h • WHt : A

ffl-M-- " mA I'.' * HIT'-'I- * Ilhll-P- ! T-'l- hlfc =

Jilt hill- ! W-A- HhClWl :ft«» : «7C(fat 26 a.)

P9° *m o>n-ch-i- : mA-i- = ,i.v = mh.p'fc

9” > }><'" • Ahll-hA i h9”Ahl > AP.m'-l- : 9°

> iht-A- -
= mh.£ch-n = tv.' = a°/

A»d i 1A9” . h°X1 :: :: ::

HwA-ft =

Ahl-P ! ffl: I 17C : Id- : ImP/A > A«h<?

hA"" " hHl.h-IMi.C : fl)?.A - oilldi-.'lA.H-

t /unti l- rhV : MlCI :: 10- = ','A-ilp A.IlV

hAo® i hni.h-n,ii.c hAnp : h9”<ii.o>--i.- p.h

•/: = h«”17A i />',) Ph-I: Hnsc • h9"i

:

rtiC‘1' ! OWK-C ! a>-'l-7,p.A ! AP.'iP. ! h9”i > ,imi;

JiA'r-f'- Him.Jui- = -v-nci a oi-l-'7,i. > h9"o.h

.6 mmco > o>?,9"l Yf-A- <Pm-C hA = UAffl. =

nrt»7p. = mnr.p.-i: hAn < i/p.-i-iv.p nAi

auiTiti turn (foi. 26b.) y,

:

aih-nc hrj-foi:

V hhTHhii "7i:.P9" : m }'•?>(: > I h-flC » hr
1 * W-A-1 hlA’P (lmA.P-.-J- ‘"icyrv. -

A :: : ll'VP- : h9°l If"A- hi.Vi' > ‘M
Tl. oiliAMi//. a h.p.wrtA- : o”W/ = rt-in-.-l'

m. (DrtA.h A.t’.llfll-V- : : ffl'i',''/ ! till

«d : liV > ‘t’y.'tn s (/tll.'lrf- s ')’/' i l'.9'’A'll : All !

i’M- : OAffl-1- 1 IllB-A-l- 1 tlC"i °7C

,P9° n-Ch-1- = mA.A'MVl- s lUi«"

: K->A1- = htl<n> *
-i n, 1 I1A0 < WIIAA

V * A.-l-rt : »CM = ID'lV'Vlf n/W’.ffl-l-P : ffl

nr l f = Ai¥Ap : : • aicyr

n-Ch-1- IiThM-p = w'i-iiV/. .- A7X-

e > (fat )

A.J'.A'C.C.- ! IUl«" > ('.l-l-n'i - hi A-l- > -'MlAS'rt

"vcyr n-chl- = mAii.y -i-A/'vii-l- > nAH =

m-l-n, h'r.c.hii.A : h-'i-^-i.h * (Dh-i-^if^. h

1 -nh^fS: I :nvi>. - 1 iny.-'itn',- If-

A»on-
! xaA-1-P s hh'I'AJ'. hAAh.A 11 > A9”

11. = .-l-AC miff(!.l. hlH - A91f = n««.-l-h'i'-

-l ? rahm-ni* : hrhTn-l-e i ve = hi Hhi^-

h-t = nhA. i- : hA -'i A.p.^i. = h9“h-fl.e-1-hi

Ohl-I- All.

*

hi.-I’AAA : ,-l'Ahl = IHAA.1' :=

iff<i. fflA-l-f • - h9°fflA-l-hi h.y. =

A°7ji * ai9"P-c mvf-A- > v-r/.-l- : rt-nh = o>o»a

hh-1- h.J'.tldl-i-
"

'7.(11 1 hdi-t - Ahc-I- : c

(fat *7b.) hA AfllA-l-f a hd" ’ll : -1-n. * ih't 01

llAII = -1-n.
’ •l-A/'M' : rt.-l- : 'if-

A- : Hll.hC = h“J

n.h-11,h.C > A-l-ili > A.-|-
* »?-10lf = (D9”-l-f 1.

=

h.(''/:9" : (V.‘1'<(1. i -1-h-l-A > in<; - hin <'.y.A

11.

1

(Dhil. : inch- > AO : IRChy • Jl-l-ffnAm- I

hflA? ’ hm> : A9”A ' h<n> = 7.11 < fA '/n/.i. at

J'.Ar'M-l. - h :
l-/,J-i;i\ ~ «'h«" = in. > (V.

/’9" : h-th7l * fflhih9”9” : A -111’ ’ 1.9"J'.MI.A

Am. = f'.Aih'i'i. i rnAni. : iv.9"9“ * h.y/.rr «

OA.'ff > hriV/'-M- flih.p:i7il * ilh'W:h

0- ‘ hlH = (JAffl-l l. s hih

t

* »'Al- : H/»’C1--1- >

nA-n.l.-l- a 10- ! W-Ah«"- 1 hihHfl = 9'’.e.-i: I h

A-h-nAAT AfflA-l-y mh9,,
-vi’ : A (fat aSa -l i:

hA«° = hB
ni.h-n,ii.[: = oinin. i hjy = ?.9"W-a-

1 1 hi A-l- «"1- 1 fflAR i h°7l’ « lIU’ l l. " I I (I

p : nhi-i:hf = flinhn- > oiA-i-y i hn-fi. > he

1 ! fl)A?. > A.'fi I -l-IAft ! (lhl-1- • fflA-l-e = A1A

no j *}A9° a h.f.m'PA > 'fllll-n a A9”1-l- = Ah

no- : (DA.P. I (O-A-K- ! Olh ‘PA.I*.’ : 9"1-|'l. > hr

,r>;y i- nh.y.rn',- Ah«"- • i7/";i-l i. = hA >

-1-fliAS. * ?i9"l.h«"- ' hA = ! ll"D ! h r
.'-(l

A-1- ! h.(’.--'i7- : oih.yy.-y>i- ‘ llAhl a aih'/rc

-1-1. hA = P-oafim- ! hlAA ! fflhmo ! hl-f- * h

1-

: fflh..PA-1-Chf- I Aljn (BAP. OIA-I-PA

hi I ,lip.fl)-|- = Ah-nC/9" * fflAHCh- hAh > A1

a 9° a iihi-i- = oiA-i-e > "•ic.yr (fat *sb ) hup-
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\ Jill. Art"“ ! »“M > fflAS. -I' tomb ft-

rt ftrtVT fflA.ft. a o°W rt < llftll. ,h<; ftAI: -

H fflART ArhT mAT = urH- s iffl-A-ft- a m
AAA'/. TfflAn- : »(."(• "/OD-V s -T1j,1T""- : ft,

AT mTTIF-oo- : IlmA.T : TftrTV. i RRIOi- i

-tr-A-I- > n.M » mftdd-v. ftT«c/”o>. = mai

TAy 1 mh ! ft-im- : lo- • ITaiA

!

on-Ti'-ii'

£ : n-l: : 10- = irt-nA i <D-jiirc AT a H I: = £
AT ! vil.ft-T = AT i mAT * VlUT £AT = aim

atv. < i-vneT > oi ;mi. to- i Ar.e-hii.rt = .pat

IIAO-V. I WA- Tm-Aft a Arton 'HU. A.T T
£A ! HUT a OlTl-A : fl«1>- ! A<V(lf-0»- : AT
,li-T1 aiA/i’in"1'- (foi. »»*.) Arn/.hi: AC

•nr, m coni- = ml-AT = tt hv-l- at • nn,

1- I Aft<i-A.A a fflhni : 01111-

1

mtlif : A.1(1

Ami'll" a fflA.d.TP.T : T-flArt » m-TrtT.ft i

hon : rt-nA 7A?” A7°Aon : oiART M a1

C?r A1+R : <i:/”A > oiA'V.T

:

Tlll.T • nT
1- 1 An-e i taro” = nirtrt.f ai-i-n, < oat > A

v • Ao-in < nchf < a-hato- < aa”1ii.A-iia,c

«

aa = ai-A-i- = /“’.i » "vcyr : ffll-C'v.-l-- = aha

-I- ! A1II.A-0A.C > (1« I ?:*• MU'l-r -vn 1-C

rt.-1-S; * 01-111 : rupn fflA-T/*’ArtTV £Td

7-r : in • rATc a onion £n> = nyi-tu- a

on|,i IB-Il l- * n.1: B m9M-i^r-h AAo“ «>

A- .ft- :: h‘T‘, vn (f°l. »9b.) ^.1- * rll'.' = 0)0A/.' •

AIII.A-llili.C : A'jll : ft-Al-T nvf-A- * ""llA = H

0A“ * OI-ft-|- : •JA?" i Arth ! 0)00 * h<n> = i’Aft-

«

A-l; * "VCftry - A‘l“ i oi-l-A/'Vlil- * T+ ! <li‘l:

1. : m a.

-

i- * a"/ii - ,-i-mii- 1 0A.n - hrA-rn-ty -

oiiiaii- > in-1 = vie * on * rtro- aaaaa =

hire : 1-OlA.ft- I VlCrt-f-ft i AroiA-l- = rhV +7

/‘A- * ArtA * (AA
-

IU'n7 l- fli.ftn.A'P > nArtl-

.Mr: ao“-vv- * 1-n.A. i-oia^- = o>ai-f > aa

Hl.A-iUi.c a oiA >-l: 1-rt<n>P. Ar<li.a»-I- A

III.A-n.li.C *’ on/ A” = "/A"" .-l-rtl
1
;.

1 -1-/I1-1- >

A7C1I. a Arll V- 1 1-’/.AP. " in'" 11 -l-<h.rt<e
"

iiAA’Ui. : Adi—i:
i m-l- * da/.' i ArA-nh. A

111 > Vflft.1- : A (fol. 30 a.) Aon : AA-OA. ’ 7'P.ft !

01AAHA • '/R.,'h : AA-lll). :: OHV-- lAllll. : IX
Ai’-. - in -i- : yu. m* > oj-a-i-- -n-i- aap-

<"> * AA ft.0-.ft- a Ol.ftA-l- 1 I.H. : 1-11.A-on- : AA.

-I'OI-'M- ! ArtAA.A :,-nAA
;|- = ,hV > >0- > tir’O-i. *

HA-n?’ OV- VIC i ll.ftrt"/'," : AA7II.A-IUI..C A.

ft II.0- : 0,<e1- • «n/.-<[XH: 1 AA7ll.A-n,ll.C «n >

Art 1 ('TO a All *

-lvh-1- * 01 ft 'I'll
- A.ft'7.11 •

AiH.A-noi.c a oinaa i h.win. viu'. > ftn. •

Aiii.A-n.ii.c * -vn - o»v- av.r-c iiaiiia -v

n : fto oi-T.ii-1- ny-irrb tap > mfti-nc

TAH1IP = PICT * OVUM? . AAA.O- = Arton s A

v i vn.ft-T i oi-ivh-l- = A-nf a a"hi.a-ii (m. 3»b.)

rh.c • A.ftAl'.ft- * OAA fliA..ft:''/
,V” = VIA • b

n-.ei a mi n»- )'.v.r-c = -vn Ta-.-m a oiiiai

TH A.?C1T : "IDA- * Arif a fl)AH-l:V. • a>A

T ”IOA - rtooft,‘P .- Vll.ft-T a A.rt"VAVl"“-V- = A

il"T.ft-"V.’<l‘"*- * H-I-VH- - IIA'H- 1 mAl-f I Afttl

fti-vic - n.ft-7 * n>i\ft-"«i«"-

1

lion : oat = T

TfliAft-

1

Arl’ft-on : AA'/rt a AW- - hAiWi-h

on-
: A'/nl-v- * ttio- - -n? - tioionv. A“in.A

•n,h.C I OfIT - H70OIV. * AHI.A-n.h.C = “7-VdI

ft a fllftll.A’/. I AArt.ft * Ah. 1 OfIT AAAT = W-

A-.ft- All-1; : fflAT a -111-1: : fli-AT TA'f-f A

riT : AOrt.f ! AIM : AA-Of : IIA 11 rt in- • ArtA.

}| on- ! (fol, 31 a.) fllA.-l'!-A'[l-Vl«"- ! nilO" > Ti-dll

on.>_ V,0D Jr : AVTC l llAAOlTF : ?,AA1|0“-'/. : 0)

onVIVlin’-V. : Aft’-i-.ft. : fflAonJr. ! TC'Vffl > A.T >

"7-Vfllf ! fllfllA.ft-Vl- : A.IlT : 0>A-|- : "“IT :

V1ho“-V. : Art-nA : ArtAAA a "7.onmV > TW
O-V. : Artll : "7AH.V- * ATI.IO’h'in- : oiArth ! "7

AH.’/- Al'-.ft.ft : A7°T.ft-on : 1R-ho»- » A.hVo-

:

p>p f s ?,./'/‘’.-/h«n- : oiAR-rft * hriu.ru

on- .- Ari-I-V- TArtf-V. hon : HA.TfflA.fth- =

V,jl»llV,fln. :: AITAe > ftlOA < AflAh«n- = ffl’V

ll-r.'T : fth-T > ATA-l.hO”- : fflA.ftTA/"ih > A

lrt-l;.fthon- : fflfth-1 -• Mffl : "7-lolh""- > A"»

V : fflAn ! A. ft-
(fol- 31b.) An ' "'T.ftV : ffl-A-ft ! H
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p.nfo- - A one. - m A-n,h,c ®a.jj«A = i-j/" =

hntii"- mn.-n = m»7Arc AAni- Arah
«" * g-fcC " HJM-dA * ArA/. ;P Aril- = ->&

AP-i. him-il I m.-HVCP : AmA-lP I /|«"A = 1-

flirt m-'PmAP- MiCM-h

‘P I AmA-lP «> :>:''/"CSV a A'/V.-lm-'n- tA
A : WAP - Ar-PP.-"" ! ACAP. > •|IIV m-iHi.P =

m-iOA = IKr.'Pl- mllP ni- = (DH-rt- = AP.-P HP.

Iixvli a (II P.11, A- 1 AA.A WA»P“- : nrAPoo.

,

A!

i

”-}-!-

1

to’C^i : n-i: • -nArt.1- i-m in<:

:P - Ill’lli ! mP,1i'”> : pin : /.ll 111- : AAt : (DA

t ’ P. : AAA.V : C
foL 3aa.) fll-l-nA ' th(D-

1 : AT* 1 AA"7P</; = ’I-) /" Ht = «)A-'I P a 10-

Irthtp. 1 AAA.7 ml-thPft- = h.di * X.1-0 h

on : -ito-li. , nrt-fll At mA(DAt (»A.P.

'n-1 - line = 1I1.P * P.:’v,. f. a (Dll” •>(!.+«" - P.

n,A- ’ nt ( -ni = rAA = H-t = -nArt.t = A<m =

in ’ },""/ ’ line = iArc a m-ur’A. = h a-

i’1’- aa/-a.a 1 (Drh<- owit ’ A-ny-/:ir» i> -

- A-pmt : n,;l‘ A '111 -trt,-dA AA1H.

A-dA.C • m-PAVi-t ( I1A1-P = H/.hnt = R.1 > (D

rirt = I1AA0 * ArtA.7 ao-pti : ArhAAl a A

All ll"77 = HtlrtP.t : nridA ii’‘.'P. = mil

-/.<;)• = Adr ’ IIA'HIA = Ati.P. 1 P-VPA ’ mAA-fc

C i (foi. 3ib., (lA'H -

1

tin IL-f-l ’:’>PA’ Arm/-

lpt : Aih-fcs AGA-CCi-A (sic) I •I’ l A-f- mAih

•/; * Aih°7 AAA = OAP = A’M A-f- ’ A"7'H=>. = A.

. him : . j;ah”. ’ nA‘i’7 i’> = mnninm

<i">
*

-I 'i/'-A I Aim AA/-A.A * A'HIA = 'm’1‘7

/•'p : mA'HIA : «»A'r-"l ( A"?.’/ HAD), a IIA'1

1 rl'l- lie : P.II.'K/I. (II.P.'|“K. ’ i\f.1-on-

AArtm- : ArA«r : 01^7 = AAh A..e*r =

(DihV : nCAA ! imHi7i¥-> : him i Ph-
-

} I Ar0 a

7ll.p.>. : y.n, . 6-at ikm'/i'P ’ vy.4-1- (D,e-A-/: =

hil- : CArt anbm i- (1,-1- a OlAiliTi > AO I <">

VtV hn-/..'l : TA-1- * mJ’.A-i: h'l-l-

1

CArt ’

irn", (foi. 33 a.) Tl-} ! An,;P a n,T>. ’ HAH. ’ h"T)lh

n . »?cyr y-A-i: 11,1- = Anhi.A-n,/i.c = m»7

’(?.< AAO-A ! Artirn : hit s "i/,A'A- "7AhA ’

rt°7y * mry-c = nt = [rtin/m •• w-a- = iAr = m
H-A-f. i AA Art (D-l iA-l- = °7rthA A'l-P = P,'

Art m'l-n/.-l- rtAim : AC’iv'i’’} ’ mli’l',' : At
{-O’} a -J-inAh, = -in : VH- = i7C = rnA ill = DA

ml- ,liV : nm-A-l- = (l,;l- = IMP'I- = IIAd = m-P

n, : (1A/-I- : (da,-)- = ‘rip = A”inc = nAit = m
A-l-p = H-t : Aim : hi : A<m-1 : Diic = (DAim : A

rAh :
,

’5V. = Artrt.7 = nhC’1 : AC/. = P-AAP-'P -

(1A1-P = ¥i!'nn -
, w-ft-ao. : /h-mi = AA (fob 33 b.)

aa.a a mrtn = rtro- = y-7°o = i-k- : ad>ah =

a

•
7H.P = A.Prt-A 1 hCrttrt = p,p->P = h.,eyrt = P-rtP.-

P.-'P Aroic AU7C a fliA(DAH>. P.rt'PAP’ 1

mp.-H-A?1
= A«hA ’ ArA.P< rtn,r a ri-P ’ A

-ync 1 nAi-p = (»a :pp = AAim . A*-t > a.-i- = p.

A-t * A-im-i. : (DA-i-ti. = AAH-I: = T-P = e,hr<m

\ (DA-th-H * nAI-tAV ’ Art’ AT,A. = HP.h(D-1 1

ArtA.7 = -|-rt.P.(:.r-" ,>-
: AAfl/. A.A = Hrt<m- ’ P.”i/.

rt ‘ ;P/.|1 .- rtrt"" = ”fl)A = (DC-1-0 : AVPrt-im* * A

Ann ’ rp.c a aa>. p.PArt'P = pikd-',. = p, a-i

i = n-m = imiiAhl- ‘ mrt-nA nAt i aa =

A

At

-|-i_ : P.llArtP’i'1’-
: (DA.AA = HA-/:;)- •'t < foL 34a)

-‘PiC’/'A = rtn = Ahn-1- * h.Pll’1"- = Art.iiP a AA

i. : PAl’C'P = A(DA ;PP mPlwlC'P p.h(D-l- <j:

tAi = (Dhn-iii > n-m = h a- = mn-in = (»ah =

A»)II.Ai = A.prt-rt hcrt ffi a AA“)II.A > ArA

h = AA/-A.A : ¥tA ! <Pl-Af ’ (DdAOS; 1 rnttA

If 1 1Ah ! Ai’l’P.'Di. a ,l,p.m1-prt 1 C-i-t = A

r;il‘A1 a -dlp-i : "IIIAll * AP.'I-P. a mAi’liP.

(Dii • nhim : ipl-Ah a .mp:'’i aa : : m

AimlP-ll-i. a mA. PTi/ ,,
h- ’ Arrtrrth a A"1

H.A 1 dA'/ Ai<FflP a imO,; : A‘7H.A"dA.C = (D

HP-t a mArAhi7. ; i/”d.|' ,7IIA a Pll'-ll ’ A9

l,- p 1 A‘7ll.A-nA.C a (DAH-t AVI? = andA

(foi. 34b.) ipp ’ A1-P < rt'pd = o>Ah Au-nh =

A7i : A1-P ! onam i (dA1-P ! h-T ! /JIA. A1

Aim .. 1Ar a (DA.trt ’
;PA-P = tAA = l fl :dP ’ A

D’tP-im 1 ACAP. •' -nllP ’ (O-VHV = A'PAI.I- <“
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aap a rtf- < hi-nc = n-t =

rc R.'li'/'P (ndllA >y.Af a hKIlUh •>/>

}\ AIT-AP = a>w1CX ' h"” : ItA-C ! (D-AA ! h

n®-p : ha°/

a

r a fliAn t = hta = xa-

+ " ,hT = A1H : A»77” ! (DR(DPA : R«fi = lAA
1' * fflliddd.A : (Dd.AAA ! (1 a>c:> Id’ll hao :

Taig = A-Mc a lime:
1
* d-nd-m-RI . jj"l"7R A

Ad'l = ',MI,('.7i : hoa > iddT-A = m
(fol. 35 a.) -MICA : (D-AA : "DAnd : hd'fiV' = (111

"° = A-loo-
! Afll-A-R . 1.0 • J.Ah : 07"lA : h

n-y a XA-;J- = mlldilA PDA- : ‘/Via I'llA a

•MM = "70“/’
: An/A«» ! “JAl*” : Ji"7.1 I

HdA* a

(nil'll: WA- < 1>V : dd'i'A = AAV = Kill V

Awl- = i “7CR7” : (D-AA = 11,-1- : fl»A

RA ! OlilCV h»n : MddA : «hV : \a1 ’ (DA

“7/} - h-TiiKi i : “7cRr . niH'-'i- : Kill An
A (DR, A.'t = I,A. ! A.A • h7”F : :'>y.Tl i. A
llHA ! (DR, : A.-I- ! llA. : A.-l- : K<" an 1

,. : R.ll

(D-i>. : A.-I- ! h°71l. ! fllAwo’/. : :’>R'7>. : (DR. A.

-t : hA, = A.+ ?.7"F = Jl'PAR = liAd-A-A = i<} >

I17|R>. * (llti.A""'}V>. : ?,A"" = hrh'l: (DA

(fol. 35 b.) 1- hi rnhA-nf hAKl- a io h.C.

ryn hM-b nKH- hrv ,/.v ?.n«" =

R-H-Jr : mli'ni- : HA.-I-'IM- : (D-A+ - 0.+ = '.’A

A :: OD‘,.
: fUM. = ‘If /ihhMai-f : mAAAA

KHUi : AhAR.'llP (»?,•}» i A ""'ll =
;
|- nil. h

“lltM-i “7CR7” : (l.lrt.-l- = (1(1+ ! "n‘)'RA; A

111 = AAA : HR'T'im a (DAn ! AV : 1+ : fllg+ :

'}"D.|- : K-TAob : ^R7+ • -Pfl ‘ h“l «"R K ! 1

•na„A ! -1(1,7 ! (DR.I1.A •l'A/
,,

.l.. J.7”AA |-

X.'J = Khl.h lU'.C 7"AA.ll. a mVii- : l ll'/A. ••

(d -'|- (/IA = (DAR : (D-1-A7°R.P- : A 'I
1' : h.fl)-ll =

! ‘Ml.R. = (iiR.rt""R- : (DAR = ?i‘7ll.?vllA.i: =

AO-A = (D'l'll.rt" = h-nih (fol 36a.) +1 = "7CRT" =

AA'I IIIA.A (sic) : R.ll-ll. = nil"" = +(lAfc a (11,

f

t «"aMi = Ay-Vd.y = (daii.7 = -i-iua- = ?.tii?.

+1 ! °7CRT” ! • Al ! Ill7<('l'l. 1 A? : ?1

7”P m-l il.Al. : R.-'l-mAR.- ?i'/v.li. : (DAR. = jt“l

ll.h-AA-C a AA"B = A'lll.K-Arli.C = (iAR = J>""

+ : A"+ a h«Ti : vnil : ""->AA = +S A : I1J.A =

C-II.A •
( +(1 : Hfin. = Ra-'I AIR- • AIIR.lrtA =

(DAjrlll)- : -ton. : AT (D-'l h-nC = AR-i-R : A?

nA = Ann ?,A«" : -HAll-l- ! RA-I: : :

triA-t ! (D-flfl-A : IIR.-l-hffBV a -no-d IIR.7 IIC :

Mill/,. ! IIA'fl'l : (IllW’-Cin a 'llo-d : HR.II-II :

-1-nA-l- = ha>- XVO l\Krl:h7 AAR-A-1- A
<; 1 R (fol. 36b.) ,/'?, : V'/'lldll.-t : mi ! “lM" '

>1'11 • A/*V)|I- a (II|1||R.""7,'?1/. = °/A7" = (l’7.-t =

D’f.P - OlAR.fDA : HA.fR>A¥ a 01HIA>i : A “III.

J.V : A.PA-A > hCA-f-A = Rd, H+fflhA = m.P =

‘JAM ! Vfl.R = R1rh a AH-tmllA = HR‘t = °/A

n : XR.-A : (D?,"l.-t : XR-A : RV’ll » (DHhA t

p-oo-
: A/,J,7"I,A- lo n i : X AO 1 “7R Add >

(lASCR = fliflA"” = d-R-Kf • KWt-A Ki. f-
~

amhtni 1 An, = m = my- = mn-nvi/J «
°in<- =

flllld- : A'lldrtA = AT : ""(111 1 -nil'10 ' (llh.-'l-

CAO- : Ilhl7+ = HinAn-n > A-n > AhA- '1A7 =

fflRA-t * -1-AAA > All"0- 1 -in 1 KlU.h-tUi.C

o) (fol. 37a.) AR = ID A.-l- - A“HI.?il * h.fi\-h tic

AAA li"" * -1-Chn- ACP I- - :

,

'"l(n-?,l|D|" a “l

n<> "

'I'lllli- ""AR-"" = (Dd.R'ARA : A'/’vtrt-

no- ,
»7-md - nw-c * <nu'-A7 = (DA"7-ind • A"?

d-'t , fflX.R-A'1 a J,A-A ?""(» (H-1'17"’- = 1°

A .- ""dd i Mil-t WAR ' (DA+ * K"HtAl = Id

PA-A liCA f-A = OARAll, IIX'R'A = A'/’ACffl =

A-llll""- a ?,'HIA K ill- - Ril-nc = (»AR- = mil

},->|IA * A'/’l- * Ah-nc mA-1- a Ki :Y0°'i. ‘ Ml

-nCA ! A?i‘/’ : h»” •' mA;t ! (»"UK- : A'l: : dll

A mli.-'l A^FRA = >'"7"" : A"" -tR'PRA ! R

<fi+ AAd X.A * (11,'i t II 7i.dll 11A mAR =
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(fol. 37b.) IDb'rl- .'J'll.hc: : "I?"/ ' (I'M : h"lH.h

n (/..C • IlhW- : hA J’.T hArt = i:'>p.P,

V tim'd 1!' AilAA-1- rh? •• P.llhP- W-A-""- *

An : > nh-nc = mnAnp. = mih = -l-i-m-

r s np»7i • tDtt’j* n-ch-1- » ml = hi • ix.e. =

mrfth.'} : tliLWABi ' hA«"J*. : 111)} : (I -'ill,

jiao- : An > hinti a mi- = ny-iv. > rh? = /"c

“/111 • V)'/!'," : MT> If-A-OD- ! Xm-°/J !: r/D'M.ft :

4>j5.ay > inn = haaa.p h"» = p.h-'> = A7”(> = n

MU' : rll? ! -ll/iA. I' ! AJ'liT ! h“7 I Ah'"1 : A

"7ll.hl h.Pft-A ' hCft-f-ft : mAh""-!. = hflm-P

: hA iV'llhh""- ! IIP ! IU"' •I 'lll

<• : iTfilA ! A-I1AA-1- = rh? : hlll.h (fol 38 ..) n

rh,C 7“AA.h""- A')A"" * lAf ! h"7.’> a

nfttfD ! h”?ll.hilrh.C 1 /"'A-ft > Ilh.P.-lA.A.P. b

M-A : llh.P.lr'.h.P. « 7”A-A . tlh.p.-1-ihp. :: T-

•JR : = IlMJ'.-l-ffl'l’?- a wmn < Ill'll

•1- m-ft-l -

1

An "’rhfl.r?’} * ll.P.-lm.P.J'. tin

ng = y.tn.y- * mnng > .e.A.n,ii < mnng ?.x,ajv
a-i.- = ft nwil- : n?°.p-c » mnrt"7i'. i nnftic • m

n-f>A.a AIA"" : ^A7“ > h"7.1 m-HA. > mi*

A i h7":'< : m"l?,P. : -in : rh? : h"» h«n -
• A?.

/‘.?.p. a ®-xh i H"i"?.-'i
-

1

(Mi)'. A > ?,a-:»- >

‘JOX*. a .('.A 'HIV 1 hrihA- hh-£ a AVAA.1 ?.*

•f I 11.1- : )lCft l:.r> : A 0/A»" : ‘}A7" • M’7.'/ ::

•nft/.
;|- : All. = A?.'7 II?,'I C = (fol. 38 b.) ffiV : <71>C

'}(• : X-n : :: (/J'
,
7-'l)’./. = ?i»" (»A.<V • +

.'i"7'i; :: III ;l- il l- f'O'M.ft : 'I’-'i-ft • "7/M'7; :i -lift

/..-I- ^ All. : AM77IMI P • <li<T > : AVi

<r : -1H-’1 : nnnV.-l- "I'lUl -

1

AMl.A * ;I-I-'A «

nft/i.-l- : Ah. : xhinK-l-e <i.v ‘ i<-

A"1 = ?,'}ft 'l- nft/..-'f = Ah. hh”l llM ? «!

?i‘7'll?i f ’> : AA<i- mAll.filV.. = -lift/.--'!- ! A

h. I XATIIA'I P > </.', : di.l’.m l- = •l-.P.-Airi > AC

<1.4' ®AAA A<i.-LA = ®A^ b nftAV Ah. *

tOiTiih-i r ih<; anp : ft-x g„A • -in < •i-mh

rh = WX-^AY.IP®’- ! -in 1 ’l''A'I Hull fflhh'iV. <

h.<-iLA i -in > i-rtT-fh b -'i-in.-i- in. (
f»i 39 .) ^

;
t- -111 : Aril :: (lift-nil-/- : rh'PC.P V : -’ill : A ll

ih ?lTII?.-1P > rllY I -in 1 Anp : ')'7 /•"(!.
!
|.m>

ho » Ml”! ’ °7.Al| S rn-LCA I atfanA \ e>'f> I

fDOTOA I VI'AJ’. AAXh.P- ,hrtl rhv :

H- 1 P-7” I tlhd/.A.-l- 1 f\hrAA : Ml®. : 'l'J’.7'’

V < hrhnv-’i h-ncl- • onx-Ai-V • h®7 1 Ahi
llh ;

l
-'/

1

‘"IC.yr «iA‘r.-|' I h“)ll.hi : ,'I'A- Ah

"Ill.hflrh.C 1 r'h.l’fl)- :: H-/;rl : X.P.-4-1- I WUl/. I

h.P{-AA,r * mA h 1 ‘,7«|-1- s mAS. > A.7) fflA

p. : "7.Ah. i ll?,7'MI'»'.P. 1 AT! : Ml®1 A”7 ''li-

ft : llT ! A- is : W’Aft s h'l'A.P' s ft"7 : AVI.-/: :

?.’/|- - -l-All'l' = "7C.P7” < mAllAh.-!-- A¥ (fol. 39b.)

P I mA'VAft.-l- rhV = mi-mftn-1- = »7C.Pr = m

mA.P.,-1- : A ftA- "7. : m,P.?i -I: ! Hgp.h.-I- = A). "III.

"7C.P7” : h«o : mA.P. P- = Aii'711.?.'/ = mm>

.P'^irl 1 h.Pft.ft : hCft-f-ft : mi-mAHl' i A<P^

aiai/\y.;l- Aft.Aftll.T > J.o»- AP-rhlfl = ""T7‘‘

•)' :: flW-fllftn-7- • Hi: : <l’.P. ft
;|- rh? > AV.P'Hr

H/i7
lil"",P. -

p.ll-.'i a OfflAW1
1 AhTHMl'l ' "7

C.e?” a (111",' : ft.AAll.T mrtA”"7. ' fflrh? = hi’

A,P. * hrh-l: : -n?iA.-l- s ml|i;ft > 'I'.P.'ft-l- ' rh? >

?i ft rrn : hll' hilCi' hr'/.ll"l ' H rt“1 > h’rft

-1- "/Af ' hfth * hl-> P-A--I- • Ilrrn : •'[-A'i s A

mA'i.-l- 1 hrAh 1 ll/’
,

/J B mhhrc s X" (fol 40 a.)

P-.i- : mh-ftA = IIP
D
/n. : hrW-A” h'lft-1- = fflh

1-1- r y.h i: ""hi = mhr-n-H^ > Hir?-.i > ax

7” rnAXA"!' b m^-fti-nr-A ' ’in hlll.h-llrli.

C s aim lin i Hi: mAi-
= "iMi'V'li h"/ll.h-fl

,h.C : AH = 1X.C S :'MI? : m-ftl).e fl)-|-A/”rh.

!

Hi: ! l/'A1'" 11 ' P.i:i' ' ?t
:lA ! hii" Hiy

i

1'- a nh’l

r -|I7-|: • P.P.Afll'/ S 7A-II.P S fflU'W ‘ hr

J-.hll.ft I h»" (VILA : Aril? = fllf-ILA""0'
= Arh

? : inAj'hr h.""'i-.
;i'm- Ah"11 -

= ^+cn- *

r/n /•‘I’d-l-'ll""- ‘ i'P' : h“7ll.h-(lrh.C = hrAh

h«n -
= nh'M- = iihA-nh"”- 1 HCh > nil"11 -VMi

h = hx-1- a mi-- • nc 1 "7..p. (foi- 40 b.) A-nc h

hx-r-l- mPl.P.-.P.- s All : m,em."i. = h"70-l- a

flirt"?./
1 h..P'/:7” S -hll "/ll.P ' mho'll - .P-XA. ’
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Kin p.-ha * J.J.-7H.J.P mhr'ih.y

P i TO- = W-A”0°* ! RTT = JirtA).,A = no0- HC

h fllffl-A-R' > fl>A.TA ! JiA-rtP s tOh9"V : OA

p dVi|T 1
• RR-.T’i = w-i.A’/ hffD > hi- I A”

o»- * R-feT ! ffliiTAf 1 AJi-nCW°£ -IHh(? i J,

*jii.fc-n<h.c = KfH * ?h<C!T-i5 : aifflAR ! ncnflT

y. : ffirtonf- - RrtfhT H lll"/>i. : tllhd. 'flfl-A •

h.y-lrr Mlm > -id >
»7i-y, mrhT -

•nhrt.T WATT :i «iJ..)7A A-nj.rt.-t = ifi-l- •

>ni aiHTIPA ArtA.0- t?ll,A " 17A : RCA
-1- :: ID (fol. 4I<L) fll-J.T '/.II. ! : fll-AT :

1^?° : fllAA I C-J-‘l‘ * fllRtf” l S)an‘)AT i

A. I- J.'HI = .(Vlv'ni/AA = '1111 • J.1H.JW1W.C J.

/’Ah- * m.i'-ll. s Ji.R.llfli-rt i m-rt-|- . hi-t rt.rt.

1-
: j.hh . raJu * -imp - m-niiR-p = fliJtrth &

Arl/. > ?.“Jii.h-n,ii.c nJ.A-1-p HN/o-nArtcrt =

Rh-ii- RA—TP s flifthATP\ Jil-nAF : IlmRJ.

J.lP’J.rtR'iTP «W)J>rt.T>. ihl Jc'niT - T-n

h. = fli

-

1-All- • J.1H i T'I'R'rt - h'i"li
,
:
,
’,i:V Hi;)-

7+13. - -in i j^h.Jwiw.c = hdMtv h«> >

(’ll i| = idAR s oi.Prt-TT * Ji'/'J.y i RrtA-f- " fl>rtd i

111 nOA-fl”- 1 AKRU-R" (fol- 40 b.) ODRM- * J.

w-t i -nj.rt.-l- * hrhivw flil-n.n = awt j.

nh * "7j.ii.7-
*
-1-i-nA * ii-vio • J..-1-I1A"/, * «ij>.

-l-rt-l-P. : fliJ..Tifl>-"7. « '/.Ml - "7J.H.V- 1
;
I-'II.'». *

cj. rtn. - rnn-t -vti
-
} - rto-n : a-i-‘,•'/(? m.iv.

(in : j.j.rc' • wo- . iiRii. = noA - n-i-fl'cn = n

AA-l- .- J.«n -• .f.fllRJ.. = J.y""J-nrt I J,ft/-J..A =

gf Ji.->c - m i-i./"Ai. rrtA * J.A y.-'tv,,./"

-I. J.A : h°7ii. - MM- fl'Vii- * J.'/'i'.J.'n- > A

ti. A llrt - Hrto-n "/.in- • A IIA. ffl-l-fl’Cli: *

j.rt«n - ti-nc-1- - n«"P- - M l: fliAli. .('.J'.A-
-

ii»d . -i-u>r.vp.f- 1 A irj-t • ’iin-c > A-nn « <»/.

fliv-j,;/- : ,|,v : fll-l'd-A J.-)-'l (' ; '!£ (fo>- 4Ia )

“/j. - j.nvi. * aaa • -ic-l-rve > J.nti = .raj.. - -i

my : j.“/ii.J.-nri.(y =•• A.-i-rt rii-jj. > 'Ih-j > m

l-ini : flij. j-nrt : imic. .I J.rt-l--i- Jirth = rtA-t =

r’l-p i A'"/.p.-y i n-t i j.’hi

a

H J..j'.A-nn > k j

rt i tioo i a'-ik-.i.-i- : A-n J.’>rt-1- ii ny"'H-v- j,

-l-°irtA = hi i nrtAj-

1

p,n-n = nj.An = hra
ffl<r-A := ailluici-

1

<M-a-1- = fli.i'.-y’rtrt-l- -Mir-

-1-ilH I- = l¥rt I fli-VH’H- : A-n I J..('.A-nrt I h i

h i in i
-

1

iU..yj.«'>f:'n-

1

hr-in = hi i j,ot> .

J.y"ftc<l' i flij,o"i. i j.y"j’./rt -iifl»-i- ii/o'cn

j.-iii.j.-nrii.c i fli.i'.n.rt- A<">-rt, = nA-o»- A?.'i:

+ = JiAaaa i J..
;
ivi..r: i -in i -nj.rt.-i- -nj.rt. =

J..-1-H (fol. 41b.) on- n mrtn-'|-rt--ii- i A ll'H: ii J.1

i. I J..,l'.A-nrt I J>fl» I hi I J.r.P.irt I II'")III-r, II

inhii>-/"h:>- = i'-J.-/: -nj.rt.-l- n«"'i-l- .- mllf-

Ti I! fliiK. I h»D I Jirt-1- 1 AO II ffl-1-n.A I Aril'.’ I

nj.»r} i nc-trt > hot • !,")ii.l.-n,ii.c A»7-ini

h. i i>''.’i’. i i-ny. i )i'7ii.).-n,/..r: = HhAOh. i ¥
a i ny.h-1 - a fliJi.flwnii. ho® = h-a-i = j.‘i‘a

R I Jirt^.JhA :: Jlirt : ATR-h- ' J.fl’i, Ah. J.

i-fcrt I All.P.hi. 1 RCAT I flij.1nj.il. I A.T = t
A i liui'-n1' i: fl)rt"Z1 1 -nrtrtT i .Ii'.' : It i'l' : -iH

i I An I 111. I’ : -ini II aihtrn = l-'i/
J'h ;

l- 1 ¥m-

i i fliJ.rt-l-T i J.AHrt.y = J.7”ArtA,y i -li»>-<: i fli

-Ivlion-l- i Hl-I-H'i (fol. 440.) ('-1- : m-l-lWC/fll-'l- I

n'cv-y i fliA-nrt-l- = J.Ann i riwi « <ba<;T

m-rt-i-

1

n.-i- = "n‘l'.
l
'.rt

-

1

AJ.'7ii.J.-nw.c i ii«" i -l-

HA. = mh'ill I I-iIiOI-i: I fl'-rt-l- = 'r-'."-l- = CJ»fT I

An i '/•/:: = flifl’-n-i.T = Juitt- rnA- JiiA-tir

-.1 mi-11, i <h¥ = ny.h = j."/ii,j. = Artn.iiw- «>

J.-ni/Thrt'- .- a.TA.p. = A.Ti. = AJ»«DTh = ft"7rt

XA-1-P i fliulli. = rtJiAT I hS'TCP = flinch = Art

ap i iinyh i "7-inv = aaa = flifliwnh war =

(lAT.T-l.-y II lllh’i/f’h
:
l' = Jirtp.'H:'/ I fli-rt-l- : rt

«7 .P. I fflj.:iii-T = T-nh. = -in = J,"/ti.J.-n (i..c J.i

H I -1-nA I flip- = A.T = JiA. = A.T = (1J.A = ""1- *

J,-l-‘
,7.rtA i J.1h i (fo>- 4ob.) ?,-|-"7.rtAi- = n/Y- n

AjirtT'i'-i. fl"
11 -

1 m-A-R- fl)R-h, Jii = II""''- ’

J,T"7.rtA i (IJ.'irtrti- = J.fl>- 1 nj.AT'Ti- * «W<1.

-|: . A J.’iftAi, : fliAJiATTi. I no”- = MAT s fl>

Jilti i hfl°ti = Tdh. : fl>-l-Ai)- = fli.-T’/'M-1/- 1 ®-

n-j- 1 rt"7R- 1 to- i fliyR ! '"’A Jiii : ji"rti.Ji-n<ib
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c hrrt"7£ -in = oAm-i- .- wft-i- : n.i-

P.fi a)S’,aA fau- = tiro hi

H.M1A.C AWA-Hi. mfamtui, XA-Hi. a mV
ii- fatliti. = mfamM, mfa&fa ‘ -ndd-1- = <WV :

aiive = -micw.a = ota = -iia/. -i-

W7H.WP = mfarfans Ji'mA = ^.liri’n- : war =

Wfl>- : mA-l- Wild s P.'l' (M- «»-) AM) • A?.“/II.

W-IWi.C - mWArtP- W.P-8W > Wm.l' = ""faf-ti-

IIW'A' m><PAA : faf'-BIfa a mhril = JMIA = m-

fat’- «i>aMi h far-iA.r, floAMi-1- : v»-

h.yfar 7”-Hi. «»'/:h farvvr •- am/s-

ll'/'lCll-ll. ! m£’}°/W ! m>,|iAD * (11 A. ; m«o,hA

o ! rt“/d * flirt-?. * fl>-f)+ = R-n-l'A : flim-o- ot

/”<PA+ A?,"/ll.?.-|l,li.C :: fllfl-c Mil = '

«°aMi -in = 7i..i’'/;r = miMim- noh = vo-

rtfO = /."/ll.hlUi.C = ftWA-Hi ' mfamilA. fa'-C

nil) a -nhrt.-1-l) rllV = T'O’iA = OI-'l-mA.l'.' ! Al) =

fl)A-l- = -i.fM' = fli(»lVf.-|- = HP-i*?/" = fl>A? 1 AH.

fa 1 Pd-Hl ! A "/AH" a (fob 43 b.) mlj Afl '
'"/•lA'I'

: a«"'>“//"'|: « mrt"?./’ fayfar -u.r.u

mWWli-f- AW'III.WlUi.i: .1 ml'. 11. =

W7H.W-IM..C = hrtitl : WAAW.A a IIW.otH = A

wa-i-p i rn+inhi = xA-l-e i niim> , j- n, .• nm>-H

ni'-r: : .no.A : n?iA. iiA.-VAt. = a»* = ^“/ii.K-n

rh.C = ^fll./.d’. :: (l?i"77 : M-Nh[rtjfll ( ^>A = id.

,e r fli'i
1
;. .- .i-.n. fa',-a aiii./wwi.c apT'/i

A-n I aiyfaS;i,o»- A ;
l /ii ;l'V = ""'lA/l :: mlf

•
11 : : h.yfar AVA-I- Mn"/. 11 - = m

«'V..dp..i|. : m.l'.ll.rt-m" : A.i‘ = el' !

Mno A?.'7ii.Mn,ii.i: == mfarsfa

Ifis

;

(foi. 44 a.) hAlirfa a>M“W ml-nd = ""

/"‘Pd+ = fafa'Ill.fatlA.C = mPO = ai-li-f I M: 1

fli'lll/'. il"d,li = AW.e ii. = mAKll"??.il ? : If-A-

"“• a flftni }jm> ( “/Artl- : AAV 1 WAP 1 lin-

c i faffar nAn- = m.e.n. = ?.'"'rt m = ?,«'>/

H.fc«.Ai. 1 otaMi : lU h£ 1 i>mrt.P- = lldn = AW

"/II.W-n,l,.i: : //n/"‘|'d-l' ,M:7. : md'l' A
•I' ! "iff(Id- ( tnfalic.fla"- J'.ic-dii’m’- a mdll,'/ s

waM = iR-p = fli-rti- ( Mia.

a

( mu- = ‘"'faf'-ii

mufa Mia.a = inii-c i ndiii nAcp. = m.p.

i-nc : fli-A-i- = rr’Vt a mdn = piirn-d fahr

P.fafa ' W/1/../i.A ! «“ (fob 44b ) r'fabfa a Wfl”? 1

•nd"/-|- mWOT? : IIA.'I’.P.' = Wot? ! III1WH- = W

A1ACP- = :'’tn.fafa a m.p.icm-d = AW‘7II.W-n,li.

C a WOTrt : I mllA : W“HI.W'(Ml.C : Wil”lll)- = •f'

cnv = .Pfi l'CW. : m-iifa WI)A.A = nAc.e = ix. >

l|OT : OTjp,h.-l- ! Afll'W'I: = -IIWA. liW-DO a fllW

OTrt : W.-l'flllK." : W?H.W fldl.C = AOT/"‘|l
d'|.' :

W..P/H-CW. : ix- > fli-A-i-

1

ndicp. i “/nv. wii

A.A a md(L? = i/"W = W.l’7.")” 1 n~M) = wmo =

mWAii‘/‘-i' - myo = 'I'.p.'"" = W“M.W-n(ii.c = wi

)l ! J'.-IlA WOTrt 1 l/’OTCll : W'VII.W : ‘l>'l.'n'lF (

iiW‘iv.-nii- = m ti i- n"/>"i'",.ii : P/i-i irW. ix-

P = fli-rt l- : M)A.A = ndiCP = mrtiv/ = iXd = IX ‘

(fob 45 a ) m-fal- fli-W-l: .- Wl)A.A ! ml'.ll. ! 'll (l-d 1

hj<kr fall- WWOTClh = l)OT * aouo. W“M.

W-ll/li.C .' mfa Ill'll fa/. «)/.-W,P.i. f HWfl+CWP? !

J,r(i>.-> : a m-|-OTj!.fll f W..l’7.'7" = m-fl’l'

s

(Hs : Will ! ,P.rt.-n,i. • AW“/H.W-n<h,C • llAV/li !

mn,li'7.

;|-

1

Allrt—I= 1 P.S’.A- = li ne fl>lWldr> !

A*}Aot : "/Ar W"?.’} a

H/hOT-A a

v.p.p.'d = noA i vn.pl- 1 A"?rt = Hp.n.rt" = fan

n.w-n,wc = AWn-v i wnr wotx-w = M aap =

ngdAl-

1

fliOT ix.'l' 1 dA> 1 W'l'fliA.l'.' W7"mA

•ii) a w"?y = wnv.ii •• fliwr/Ah = n-rni^ = r

dV'l'P ! Ai/f "/'"'.'/"l' ! ('.rtP-'l ! 1)ot : /;dA;l' l' :

fllAA-y 'VOT.J-l- : /’.rtP-'l = l)OT : Jrt’H' ilA-1' :

fli (fob 45b.) 'J?. .' p.ll, = W“M.WV = m"".P-:'->.V M
Prt-rt i hCrt-f-rt : nOTX dV. ; li.?i ! M"’ i ?mS :
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7«“7- . ban . "7,7 A?.7mT:.Ain. m'Aii.h 4

RhflJ-7 : 9°XM; A£d-f AT? 1 /rtf- ' han .-

A? : HIA/:? = £«"> i 7 :: £.AR.RA>. i Rfl, : Hlj'.’/ll

c - 0>-M- 117 -fc 7Ah" • AT-
1 fgfflgoixPAA

?[» • AT'/"/ • All''"- A '/'() : * T‘i.

AT * A'/M.M.A i/WIA-l’. == n» = ‘/’?,-£-f- : A

•VII,?.'/
*

-’ill * '/iTIIAT V zhV HI?, ‘/"II : O'/A

-1-
: T’R-AT • ,1.',' • mid/Th A7H TA'n-t'- = A

?,‘70.All/l,.l.' 0 -I- S fl)A(l . 0T AT: I

0 £hi-/,.-'i * fliART : idAT * Hi -Til,A rh'T * A«n

mAM-T y”7TV- • (m 46a) llmAR-'ii- ffl-Trt.A *

I (IIAT- * fliAR'll. I (D-l n. "
1 ,7-7

nf- vtaf a?,
,
7ii.A-ii,Ii.i: .= mA«"('.-) . a-? =

"7CR?” ’ mAd IIS' 1 A/liV g»i>TAA = T/liAd

-T ffiA-nrtl- * AAdrt.V * hi£-1‘11 ui.-1- = ARAT:

:

fflA-T : ?iA«n • Vi'/T- A?,"7 * A/liT fflAMt =

HlAR.T -VI- : RAT * H-I: :: AzhT 4 HRfl, = "7

O’y = ?,7,7-'f)7: = ?,"7 : IIIMI. = W/T- RAT: - fl)

Ad T'/./.'"’ AT: * AAlllATV = °7f:.er * X £fl»-

/..-v • ,i,/7- : <rr?c hie = at- an-no-l- =

m-AT- :uk<; Ah®1
/ 1* hi?, ‘/"ii = i d. - <h*r A

Rh>- * m-AT • Agii.A-rt,h.C = ii«" A.p:VR\i ••

AMT: : mAT- 1
;l- (foi. 46 b.) 7AA- = fl>-AT* ‘/'RC =

A fill I /.HIAM = HI-A-I- = fl,7- = ""‘TRfl IIA3H.A

Tl,h.C :: fliA7°11 zhVoT- AT: 1 °7'VR/ = Art/h

-AT- 1= mAid/T fl/AT:T' KAJl = Ad = liT =

/;”,//n-|- fliffl-h-l- 4 7.0. : -Ml/. 4 A.?'/."/’ = d7A =

711.1’ 4 A"7C1, ‘/' : hi^.hi-/"1'- AAll'i'T- = "lA/.d

V-l- 4 £A/.Ti.A 4 HiA7d.l’. f «“- 4 fl)A«”A/li4>T- =

AUTl 41 mm-d/h = /"'TIIO = fli/.A'in®1" = A7AA-

«"• 4 mh9"'A >i 4 A^’ ?.T: = HiA'I- = °7C.P?” = hd-

y 4 -vd = hu'.’-l- 4 hiii/.ji'P 4 H-rt-on- 4 ?,7ii • i’. ii

A- 4 ?i"Al.A-d/h.C 4 KlTAhi = HW-A- 4 ('.""All =

hi£‘/'a!>«"- 4 Ahd'gv ’ h-nc/r iVi.iiT’ = <»>’

A^' d 4 .ftdCh = AMT; : fflAl- = fl>££A£ ^<^4 »

(foi. 47a.) 4 ii(/n 4 T"7AiC, 4 ?,//"• A'.' 4 flll’00 !

^.P.A 4 aiK'iO : fli^.Ad,ft = A®7 • KAh A7A<®’

7A7" : £"7.7 4 flit’.d.A- 4 H-A-"'1- = tnh

"7.7 44 m?,‘;"-|| 4 hiA<VT' 4 -Vd W-A-""- 4 A..T-1 =

MAT- 4 H)«oAl)T>-tU’oi>- .- A/'h’ll-d 4 Hid /AlT 4 H-

A”0»- 4 dd°7AC7.0’®“- 4 Hiddfli A-/ '''" HiJ’.d,

AT 4 £"AI.£-d/h.C = 4 7A“7T = £?”Ah = h

MV/r 4 £‘/'Ail 4 JAArliT* = H|£‘7"A0 PA.Hi 4 H

.(’'iTIC 4 hi-AT- 4 £(:(''/' 4 y.MCh 4 ?,/,:£/ (Dm-

Am.'/ = VAiA = hi/’’.7 '/ 41 md/hT ; h<">71 = fli£7
°

71 4 7/’’£ T- .- ?,"7 4 fll£-H7,T- 4 Hl-A-l- 4 h =

"7-'l5'.C 4 £7T- = <hl 0 -T- = AT; =4 ffl-l d. = /h<T = ?.A.

•d<i> = A£HI.£-d/h. (foi- 47 b.) c = dA-d/IW = T-M-

A7 = KdCJ! 4 ?,'i:.(’.-A = A = ££'n-f- 1 £A.A

A- 4 £7 dl’- : ?i/.T>(7 4 hiH'/'C.' 44 >iA"n = AAA

A = JilTiP = V7£ = X AAT- Hii7/. s = £?”

V7P. = ?iA/.7,.A 4 = XU. = >’.n.A->.> £.7TTh

¥ 4 //i’ll dll. 4 Hl>|>-f:d71l. = H?iA-dll. 4 Hi:?,! ffl¥

A = dCil’l- :: fl>ll£7T-71 : V dC'll- : '3'/"7AT = H>

9AA. I- = £711 : A.J’.TA'/’ = ‘/’7T '/. = fl>7di:Vl- =

4 £/ ll = Hi //i’A II s A-Ill’ 4 ?i7d II. = mT-I|

11 4 Hl/i.l'ATzliffl'lUl. = /hJ'.fliT l’
44 -07-1:

4

H-A- 4

II /All

7

.

4

£il‘'77j’. : /7.-0-IU' = 4 hi

£7AT:^ir°I>- =4 ?.‘/'£?i"7T7. = fli£?”£3-dCT-7. =

(foi. 48a.) 7,711 !’./’..AA->. 4 /"'-dAril'/: : HiAT.1'7. =

/«>// = P’i’i. ?i-’i«i->. = hi£-'iT ’/. 4 £-11 >.
4 hi?,7”

> : fll?,-||"7P’l’7.

4

I'.’.';.?.
4 fli?,7A-7. ?,7''J’.V7I0-

7.
-.4 HR 4 I'.’d.A 4 dd<1iHd.U’«”- ’ iu£7A7:.<Tl'

,10- ?_ , dd£-n.l’T:0'7 4 HlW-A-n1’- 4 '/7.P. 4 £AAA.

A = £Ah = HR = -1171’/' = dd£7lRI:ir«”- 44 fl)£

7AT:P0'«'>-7. = ddddi-t-f-7 4 £711 = l’/l.‘/"P-7. = £.

RJ|//»- 4 m?,7M 4 J?.£.AA-fc ’ "id-/. = AAA.l’ = -f’®
0- ”

A-d/h-T- = A£”ld.£-d/h.C = £R'.'R « A'd/li-l- 4 A

£“7d.£-d/li.C = Hd?’T- =: A-d/hT- : A£“?II.£-d/li.

C = A.A-7. : A-d/'liT 4 A£"lll.£'d<li.C = dT-'i-AV- “

rt-d.1i?’ = I1/.-7H :’’RA- = rt-ll/'li?' = dh (
f°i- i8b )

V.A—I: => rt-d/Ti?’ dli"” 4 -d-tl:'’ = Adf- = rt-d/'h?' =

dTA = TC7 =4 rt d/1.?’ = d/H’-UH-i: = Hlll/H’rt'/^’ ==

rt-n/l,?’ 4 diidi*: 4 mdT-Tr'A-T- s rt-d/'li?‘ 4 d£

Hi-.-l-C 1 hi||£70./.. =1 rt-ll/li?’ = IW‘,7,A = Hi"'.’

R . ,.|.rt.
-.-. rt-ll/li?

1
= d/,V?.-A = mdRdrt, W-A- ’
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•i'i'Ii Ah'7ll.h-n,f,.C nhl-fche f.'l-

: <n>-rt, : mhm-A. , mil?,'}

-I- • mn.M-e • j'.A.-n,i, : .'w;T .- »a?, , hA, ® n

hl+H * h.hIVl- : V7J'. m/.Art, !! hr.C'.hl/.A

£A<D7. ! hflA : "/Zle * flWl+ ! fi-ncf : OlAr

ihA * A-n,l.T • Ah = h”7ii.h-n,/i.r: .- hrAh.e , h

TA/. - MIA I A-n,/.T • Ah h"?ll.h-n,l>,C hr
A (fol. 49a.) tl.e - Ilh'JhJr : 11*1 a (Dhlh : A7C

0\h, HO, 'ill : h"»U - -Th.rt. ,I.V
-

che-1- I-I-- A..-i'/ oDAhh-i- hiii = £H.r<- .

n.-i-A • tv Tn-r = me.h.AAT = nila A- , hh

V¥ = HinAflA • lim-h-f-o1*- : “IhhA = ffl7-nc

h.A ! A-AiCjA : mh.-MhA : 4*^,h»A ! fflhit'lit

A * A-CfA • mrtA-'l-eA . A-f:h.A = m/,.«"-h.A .

Ahh.eA : mhVieA = hA I “/All-Hi ! fli?. ! hA
-1- * fflrtn-fo"- hi II .l'.-(IA- * A-n,I.T I Ah. ••

h“7cer " "’Ch-f- : h-n = h-HAA-Th °7C^r - 1-

p. a-i- = ‘h-i.Ai = -i-a/’Mi. i h»7c.er • noA =

h iihii'11- Ahcn-fcn i -i-a/’Mi. - yicjr *

llOA I -l-e.-Airon- : A'.-ll/.-OT-J’ (fol- 49b.) 1 | A

m,. = h°7c,er Hhih. = "n /,--7--/- = m/*-
-I-

- rt"7.e-l- -i- u. h^cyr i/.i'.j’.A«)ii. -

Th-fc noA : "JAHf»»- AW”I' Mr a //./"

-h. : h°7cer iiy.y.Amh. -1-h-y. , h/-&/ °7

AhA ii'-iym-y, mry:/. m-yi i-£.r,h.> h
an:yr HilAmh. -lh-7. = mV.A- AA"M/ :=

fflhl-ti; - Mh<T - l’.}’.A(iih. .- -I1A11 hA"" = V

nch. s "®hi - "“mill - "n<PAA == rnAllit.- mA.e-

h. = 90- : mA.P-h. : hT)lh-f- : A°7.effl-.ei = 019"

y:/..ai-yi -iiaA-i- - hi-/; = h.liT = hA"« > hih. =

hr<h.«>•-/• : Ah"/n.hn,i,,(; -noli = Ah. = h<h

V : Hh (fol. soa.) 1'n. : hTI/h-f.""- = Afl‘E-1- > fflA

H-A-ao- : 77/"-I* hA/./i.A -I1AA-1- : hl-fc h

./.s' : 111 ,1.7 -/-li"C7 : A-/-/'-nA”-/-h. -ill h-n

hn * rt"7,e. o mHIt- •ny.rt"""- -/-AnK- = h'/7.

'/ a 0iA"7.1 '/'/"m./. * 77C = UUtun = e-h-l *

hihc-l- * mrt-nA-f- : Ah°m.h-n,h.c = mhih/

-I-
.- nChA : A.e.-'i e. a A n,l.-|- = Ah"/ll.h-|l,h.C >

HR7<P : A-nAA-1-

1

AV ! h-n/ * fflAAA'i' hrw-
A-"®- : h<PAy. : hAAh.A a M-y : fflO/h^- .

,e.e--7S" * A-/-A4. "7.l|h.A h""1-l- liCA f-A =

fl»hr-l-T+A-ls Illdl.J’. : A'.-f-,!, : A1A"o - 1A
r = h"Z1 a

tiro- h:'>oi-e = hcn-tei n/.h-n7 . 77/ =

n (foi. 50 b.) -nn--7 = ,i.-/-.-i- a awn- s-nhA. 1 /./

•/. ’ h-Al.h-IWl.C " fllh7 : M. A. ml / : m,('.l->7

I) I 1A-I- : mA.A.-/- .- h"" I "°A[h Ihl- * ml’.7 -n

C : noA = ""Ahh-1- = mA-nh = I’S.AI a mllOA i

A"7A1- - ""Al-.i.e.-AI noA " S77A : m»o7h

A1- ('.(I. hm>7i . mj'./.h. - Am-/ = 77/ > m)'.

n. > Ch.h}""»- = Ah.e*r : mArh? . An.A"®-

.

hAAA * -n<-y .- mhhA.A " -nc/1 I .‘i.n : ChA
m>- : ai$a»- . !>.?«" . «D-}n/ : h-n . aiaiAR-

mm’IZ.A 1>‘;.A = mA71. = hill = .('•IIA- hh'7

H.h7 • mhrAh7 = l7 /,,
7 . m»"A.Ai7 = m/."l/

7 •• hA»” . 1,1,7 .- hn-/-1 * Hhll* hhnch7 = ai

hAD/Ah7 : llhl-l- = nmA.e-7 = h..e (fob 5. a ) h :

An-1- : h./A.(’.h * Am' 7 - A«"-0 = mAm-l- . n

H-A- = 1A7” a ArtA = /A.e.h7 A«”-17 = hri-n

t\i -|-7lh/7 = mnoA7 = to- 1/.M : f-7-n

<• * AA"7A-1- = mA"»Ahh-l- = Ah.e-.7-1 = mA}-.','

"I

A

: mAVf-rt-""- : hA " /hn- .- T’7A .- nl-e.-"7.

h a hhlll.h * on ' 7"7A : All.e-7-nC = -|-7lh/7 >

me.iMi m-i- : nnri = nl hAn- = n-in.

h : m.P.ll.A-""- H-A- = HJ’-7-nC -|-7lh/hm>- =

me.i.iA , n.-/- * hCA-tyt iiArh"®- 1,

7: : ll/. : 1
1.7'll""- * h7 : hA-/-/,/*’,'- : A1A

r : H,P.«">l'h - mhA/ : A-1-" 1 H-rt- . :''"im-h.

U* : mhe.m-AA •- "°y,l,/. ! Ann- -a mehH.7. !

(foi. 5.b) h:'>m-e : v-lv-i : nhCA-f-A = hh-nc?’

„|>.
: Ah.P'br 1 m,l,T mhA ll.c.}"""- = mhT-l-

Cji'flo. ; ),A"" . m A.<V.C 7.7 = Ahlllhl-7 = °7C.e

r . mA-i.-i- . hrAh h«°-i-h = UK- : noA-«"-

,

h"® ; All""-/. . f.h-7-h"
0 - •- zhh,ey . nA"7.e-l* *

h"B 1 AA-I-
.- m'p-Wi 1 h"® : h.l-e."71 1 h

r : I"- A- -‘I , whan h.)'"’AT ' n,l,C.e a h°71 !
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A-11A)]""- 1 h«i> • Wi# > -vn : /•"ill.?,/ > man

A.7A-A hCA-7-A ban : _&>//Ah""-

A“17 a bitan : Jf.n. : Art. II- = HAA-PP X'l'n

"7f- -live (Ui""|('j ?.A * pAt“7- = -nc - a.p:'>

pa Ann n-mp 1 -iio-a - iiPii-mv (w. 52 ».) »»• s

AA"“ = > J’il-ncj'' a -no-A > II IV.-l'l'.'

00. : .- f&frCP -flll-rt : HPAYkI-

!

il.

JP l)’o»- m-h-t-an-\ fhb-:l-P IllV'VP-)- a -no-

li * Hf.‘l!K-fian- : han-fty , = -nAA-1-

m<>?:ii :
i- «hv -no-A * »}«.* = hj-ar &ti

Art- : VI) ! ATHA'I '/ ! in flirt-S.+ : A.

pA-n = Jicn-f-n = AH.ei nc > -MihiV"”- : on = ,e.

-l-A.-l-Hi rtAA.II- WiA mATHA'I'/V. -'I'.P.-A

;|- * ?;’i"lA “7C.P7” ‘I’f.-an

:

:

1»A‘! ! anV-y,', :: m-)-)-WIA flA'J-J- - AA I .('•

in-:- > -i-mv. * An-'/ • mA"v : hj'itr m,u<;

* vf-n- * :'>in.A-i'-i"’- = m->o» (foi. s»t> ) C

iro»-

1

m-fi-l- > M’.rn'l- HAIAT” * h“7u- * 1-7”

Cir .- .- rt"7,7-1- : Allfii.lV.- >

7-ni; : “7C.P7" ll7.rt-.-I- ! IIP.-l'IlllA ’ ;P£”Vi"

A ‘/‘’-I- ;V?'A • A "/A'"1 - “/A7” - A®!"} - A-I1AA

-1- * Hi*/ - idA-I- • y'Mi/.-l- a A-tliiA'I- - <li
r
i’

- IDA

-|- : »i»^-;7j.-1- A-nAA-1- «M - IDA-I- > "ftJA «

A-nAA-1- - rli<r : IIIA -I- • a An A AI’ = <li'.'

IDA-I- 7.-

a

A-nAA-1- HiV < ®AP = il-nC a

A-n Al- • ,hV = 01A-I- - A 11
7”

- uMi.'I1 - A-nAA

-
1- - <h*i' I rll-Pift - "|A‘1> a A ’ll A A

;
f- rllT = A ’llA

1). = A'7-llA'l-i • i? a A-nAli. - w.'«>7 * Ai.e.m-1- -

A’>-|; - AWA 7 * A7”IU<'. * AA-1- > a

AAT1IA ffoi. 53 a )
-1-

.- AVl-nC-1- - AAAA-1- > (Ml

-I- : 117'n-i-ll. I II>-‘;.P- - lim> 1197” I Il.n : CAA

v 1

7

-/..P.- * iia'h- -
- iniiiimi. =

fl'A.P.ll. - Tll.P- : AAA 1 l /lllAl 7*7” (1AA-I-

no All. - III-A1- H-fc I 'ill 7 -

1

Ill'll. : -l/.tnyy, :

nxA->h. * A.7.IIW/.P.- * mA.7-V» - Ar-I- • -11.7.-

nR- - fl)A7”i : A’HI"! - III II 7.7- A‘A«+- :'>in.

A-1- = A7”AAA.'/ - 7.A.7..P.- I ffiRrt‘1.1 * .7.-1-117.7.- :

nif-A-
* -1-ID-AR =

:I'III-A.7- : A"/A<n> i ”/A7” : A

“Vi a AH-I: - o»A-,liA - H.‘.'7 = A'l'7-A ;|- = m i

7

-1-
• H>V • inrt 'l.-l- - ATllAI-'i - 4'7-Al- = 7-’}"IA

"7i:,77“ * flirt-9.-)- = A7“Ah - HAJtiKA = 7-117 > "7

i:,77” = n :
i-;iii inii-nii-i avii -1> =• 7- (foi. S3 b.)

R-rh¥ - AT’ - A°m.Ai > A.Pft-A = hCA-fA -in

"/7”7. i lllC'i' - llA.I-i-l-A-l'A - mA. J’.lll.P.--)' a n

<|.Ain> : <icv^ - 7nco : fli,e-}?inc4> a -vni- = -I-

,-i-nA- - inr.T; = /’7'V.-|i = AA-m.A a-.p.--)' »

"7AllA.ll'"”- = 7--1-.7QA : Hi.P-C'i'-i' "• A

jh - 7-a<a-)' a h«fi<r - nArt-,7- * nAAflA > h-n

ii-n •• ii.p.ni:-)' « iiiaa,a/„h->. 7-n/. hcA-f-

A - II-my. - I'-III.A-'I- * I»-'| T 1 imAII- • A7““)

AH • ""i)iA-l" ID-A-T a llAA-'I- = H!: ‘ rh 1/ •

liv; AAHA.7 -• A’HlA = I'I'I"-A a an?;

HiA • 2>ni.A1: i ffiAft - OiA^- A-7H.A7 = A.

7A-A - hCA-f-A = ,P-.7.7"AA s mP-ATT > m.7-)l

: -I : (fo!. 54a) 7"A A,
1

/ : Il7"7/ 1

-}-J/>-!: ! |lA.7.ii’"/i: I iiiA.P.-'I 'IIAT a A'iA

"D 1 '}A7” * A"7.7 - mh“Vi A .7-
’ll-'/ • A .7.

Vl-'i •-! = «

II1M »

IIA"” A°lll.A-n<h.C h-n * AA°77- > IV.A I1 a

flinA"” - A'7H.A-n,h.C 1 "'A.7.- • ‘PA*' ! HA7”A-

A - ^A"" A7”-in * AAO B mnA"" - A“)H.A-n

<h.C «”’>AA - -)'.i;.A ! 7./.-->rt.l"A - ""'iH.A - A

A-n?1
* fflA-r nn a <r)-n-n = m-i- > £-ca) > nhn-

^ : A7” 1 fl>AO-A = 'H)lC = A..P'67” - An-'/ : AA

77IA-1-1.I Hirt-'l.-l- - A7”rt)l - "7i:.77" = .7'r7A .

n-/>-.'7.-)- ! Al/Pi-nn a Iiv.n-li AH7.rt9“f- a>pi

,)'(! XA—1-- = -l A'i'O * mi = “/AT” * hr-i rn
-I

-

1

"/.P-im-A : H.PR-HiO a fl)n“/A7” (foi S4»

)
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: ‘fcrfO'l* : s A
rt-A ! (tfifl f-CJin a Wl'<- I M- "7.I|A.A

A7A"o > "/AT” A "7.7 a

h/’-l- a. i- i Aiii.A A"M.An,h.c 7ft-t

+ h»» > H1C = nAA7f = ArtArt : ffid^’AP i

;u?,.c mh > AA-nh < diAii.4- h.v ar.->- = a

atha-1-4 h!r,h;i: = 11
-
1 / =

lOhir’ilCiv tUfi 111/ : Vll)V
;
l' a

di;V.P- ! AHI.A-(1,1..C > ArA4l > Ain-A AO-

A : «»7(1C = A.Rtr Arif-A-"®- : HR : R|).

JJ : d>A9”rt-nA > (l.-l- 75«el- 1l /” = H-K'»CP =

hoa * R71/- • AAA 1 IM- > AAX-A.A AP°4 > 8

R-fe* » AAA.R i AA » »'V?4 = -I'fflAS- d>AA =

: I th/i (M. 55 a ) 4- 1 (DW-K-I: = R7AA =

AyVNl-"”- * a fflliV : All > Z.4P’ AHI.

A-n,li.C = AA""'"/.A : 4I1.R • W-ft-f- (VI- • Art.

R I d>d>-ft-|- ' 07/ h.vt :>- 0.+ « A,h.7° a m

h ftm-A.A * Vn.R > RI1.A- AArt.R /.di-

rt ! R'l:+il ! mhiT/.-A""- : -’||U' * ilffn A71C
.- 47/. i IIRI1.A4. = Alll.A-rtOi.C a f/lAXtl : A

rt.R di/,di-R : AA.A.C-d HIM- a iiim-A'I: = R
A04> •• A7"A:’"f:(l- M?” = * niAIIR = ®A
4)0- = WRfl. ’ Ad)-A.A - A.lV.P- AHI.X'll.fi.C a

diRdi-P : lirtll * niiAO- » diRIl, ! fto»-7,A - AH

4. = A.lV.P- = A1li.A-n,h.C a diAm = Xd>-R"“-
-

Art..a Aw-rt-«°- - nngg - d)ArjrA»D - = -in = a

A * (foi. 55b.) dirtll : CA(’ ",‘- rt'"’-‘VA " R

n,rt- = h.i>iX-a»- - AHI.A-lWi.C * (dA.u’ir/ " A

7n.A-n<ii.c a diA7"R -i/.ii Rn.rt- A'",-"'-a

4n.R * AArt.R = AA04- = i)AA > IIAIflA AA- =

AA : f.'A.Vl?'"'- a diRII,rt- Art.R = OA- gd)A

R- : lo-rt • d)-A |- - «"/-AR • l/R/.A. : Amo =

diRIAA- : Aoa-I.A ! /.(«-; 1 A.-l- • di/.di-R = A«

•E-l- a dirtll = wR-A * CAP- * 'pwA * IX- : ®AA

R7-/.-0- - lldii ! VII/> : dlrt’.ll'i- * h«” I Acil = A.

Q‘.”A I aihtinu- h«" OA.-n * DOR. = diW-A i

,-)() i <|'R|)
.- 4)W •• R-7. * 0\ a dlRdi'AA = W CV

•J-tO- = h<n> : H-C‘, 0 : A :1A i A'. -nrt 'l- - diRll.rt”

»

A"lll.A-n,li.i: : Art»°-A.A • (foi. 56 a
) 4n.R ! 4*P

*

-in-ii - d>-A-i: i - ymr
AH+ I AAAA.A - |->/ ,

'A I di.'l-n/' * diA(W>--A i

A-|: - +C4 i diArt-|-R,A- i "7-7-f-l- = A«nrt./M'

:

ll.'-l- a diAd'Crt : 111 / A7”ACdi. : di/, 7. : H

A.R/,«i>V : X</>')}
7J. a dlrtlV/ : -I-I/I'A I A»”-

4.A * A7-4I1 R4-rtC = dl4/”A i 'l'C4 ‘l-llrt : di

•/’m * I. II : CArt- = diRll.rt-- : 4-noh A"HI.A-n

-li.C = dl'V.dnll :
:|--> (7/M I rt-rt'i- 1 AAAAA.A Ctl

-I-- a d)A7"R-l/ = i-n/’ : a>i<i;-i-
.- no : rt«‘>-

,,
/.A

n.-f- " AArt.R - ildi I P-flArt A4lA a dillRA l: =

A.A.-'I- = AA-I-CAP- = A'7ll.A-IU,.i: s Artim-I.A -

diRll.rt- r l).X4 : -l-llPR-'n- I P"AA I 1<-RP

(foi. 56b.) diOTOAVl- ARiE-1- 1 1I1CP : ha° Aft

-1-R.A- • HCA = A7Ad'1 = 7A7” a dlA.Ii’/X" = A'|-

di-AR i -Vdl-AR- oa-jne a di-l-7'7.7. .- rt

a - 411.R * nx nfti = xdi-;1
.- ai'/;-'i- = dipiu- =

n

o”H 1 RIA 1 A‘7ll.A-n,li.C 1 '.
-

d- = Aa7avi- -K-

rp : Ar<i.ii-np : dW'iiiW - 4-no 1 4> >;.ft a m

HCh-V. = A7A«b : 7A7“ = RXIrt = didi'IIK-Y.

il«n : db'I’rtA rt“7R HCh-rt = IIRI1 .

1

AHI.A4 >

A.Pft-ft = 4lCft-fft = mao-ilHV. = ATHA-1-4 > “7C

pr = PA-L- * iid'/o ;
i-

- AH'Mi.'ii = A.p*r = An-

/ : (BAR = 4,li.ft : •‘l'i;-'l- : di-l-llcA-'l- : d>-A -|-

1

llD*> * fhr|- * (Will = ntl«o : A-OrtC I d°AA4l =

AAn-'/ = ii4i/
* -i-ncA.-J-

1

ffl-ft-i- = hew* 1 -nA

(foi. 57 a.) rt.-|- : IX'/111-
- HA4-1- = -l.74.-l- * ""111 =

AC4b = R;l'<i„"Mi = A-IIC'/r = H-l-diAR-'l- A-4= =

«7CPr = mA* 1 A‘/’4 diA-1;. = A.P'/;7" : H4-4

7/»’ s d>-ft-|- : ft'rt.li ll'-A- : 7A7” “ A4> “ nib-ft

(VI .- dinwirt.m a «7.ffi>in4 = R-l-l'id'R * Rft<h4- =

11+cn .- <i'-i:n4 : AA‘7u.A-n,M: 1 11AR = An-o-

A nc/r - di-l-diAR 1 AP-IICA- - A1H.A di«"

R-4 > * 4)Cft-r-ft = HArt/1 1 CArt = ""/"‘Prt-I- =
/*’

"»v. = AA1II.A-IMI.C a -llrtll - Ah = APrt4-n =

-R’lR A.P'fcr = Ah"“ “ rt*Pft® - 4-in.4-h : +/

4in-l
-

1

1107/ * <n>X-rh<P 1 h"» = -1-41-7 = P”ft»7h 1

AA'7II.A-n,li.C a diA'H-4. - Rn-X : A.-l ft+’P =
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irv<l!-|- ! A -l-?."VC ! ®>Clfl-h : hA«" * (fol. 57b.)

(V/l- : n-i: = hr-fimie hAni dmA-fi = m

A.c.-'n = h.R-fcr hi-i-

:

Rh-t <"u:yr ixr- =

Mil s mi'.-m a ’/ ill"'//) * miha = h.fl-niie-. !

hry.Mi.fi tnny.'i r-m-h. mh.-i-Are-. * c

hAtl. - II"/../. a * (DARA* = WClA-tl. : 4--1- !

rid'efl- hri = axa = war hr-i,ra = hr
r<i:<'Hi. = rA-n‘v.1- = hrv uch mho- = -iv.il

n : f-r . im y.-y/'-f.a". . AhAx-h.A • mhiTi ••

= ">1-1*’ : hfl/i h-A = hm-TX * ""A
-

)

-r- = hidRi = ii-nd : mAfl-h = hdvo-1- hr = h.

e-fir ojaR-Ii i mdA = W-A- = ii-d/,. = AmAfl- =

•}•)./" : ilirt.m a dIlh’ll-!V = mCfl> = O-K T- V > a)

ih.-nc-l- id

R

"/r = = -n’/. (m. ss- i a = tv. -

(sic) c-Mi = ii-fK-c : ir/n-i: = midT-tyi- =

A"7A - mC-P 0 i*’AA = IX. < milA m'/»VT|;

'/ - (d*at = h.e.-nc = -Px.Ai a RdR-ci > h’Vii.h

•d,h.c = Ah'.-iv. : xe-i « hrw-A- > -HR’/.u- <

ARA-P-d mhl-fiir AA-'I”! = iA. ; "7’iA.fi = «>

dA * XI. - CTIK' - mVR-1- = 10-dll. = hXr m

dA > XX. 1 -fim>e /n. : -I-m>e/n. : Aa<® 1 A'n'fi-V a

(D-JChR -dh. : AAm> -.= lfl-m>e-r ! hAd - -Vd (

m-XA.ll’®’- = A ill'.' (Dh.,e-fir = A-dAd«D - = IX.

ill ' mA-dAO®>- = 4>X.A = lin-l-' = anaiH = m’HM ‘

-'fi.-j.A : IIR-’i.RA > hrAil = mhAXH-f-A a HR-),R

A A-dAO"- : hrA-flAd : TRr-f-""' > KA’I-”!

•),<! (m sab.) } : hoiAR. 'I’ = hrR-iX -HiAA- =

dCA'i'i A"7C.er 1 lUVi.-l- °/d.R • -d

cvi i ii (-•'/'> fia ’I- d.-J-n-i- = °d-a. = mhc."> ho

: A/l’m-.e ) * HlUTV Ah"/-dC-l- = :Vn.h i- =

-/Alii a h. e-fir -do-A > m'.'p : caa ->rtio

T : -fi.<i.A'} i A-nh > hA-,n hA-i-che d/’’.’J =

mAl ll : h"/ll.h-n,li.c
' -id-A : hh..e-fir > dfl-

A : hh..e-fir = m'/e = ca')') > iiraR'i'R -ha')

jli = hr-fiRr-'f- - -i-i e-/ a hh..e-fir • -do-A =

i»-ve - cAD/} - R-l-dRc - -nA
r
)')ii > hrA'W"

ild-c a d«"'/. I f, A-l "'/AAll I dhd-id- = M9°

dhehR : h“JH.h-d/h.C = H IV.TX a m"'/."" > 0

hll.AV- HtH = T'-COi- fli-’nv. a hh..e-/;r - -d

ll A : II«" (fol. 590) V- : A'AT°7AAtl 1 dA.-1 -’i- - m
"
7."1' * d'/.-l'A * HTR/m = xm-R .- A"1' > h‘7IUh-d

<h.C a hh..e-fi7” •no-A - dm>i- ','AT"7AAll -

Iiy.'.°ii7- = 11hAm>iv = Ah’7ii.h-n,ii.r: m-i-n/’ =

hr 7X ’ T’-'i- a mi;Am ,'li.em : hAh - RhH. a h

h..e-fer -flfl-A * Ilmi’/. • VA-|-"7AAil = II
1."-)'/- -

fl)"7.m> ! dmAA-l: - m-A-.‘|. - hA = R"ii- h"7f =

hR-i raa - h')A-i:.ei/'",‘- a hh.eTr .- -no.

A 1 w'l'f I llA "/7 '.'II -

1

-IV.ild m-AT * Il.-'l ll ••

I1AA"«,>- - A-no-A’i hi-fi Rh-fc >Wi >

AH-A--1 " -J-7/-.TT : ",Ar a hi-fi = d-fii Rtt
A‘P : -l -fi'/l - fliRTR'A'P * i>V ‘l.‘-fi

* -nc/l = R
T(D-m»- : TR "7.'/ = R-RA1 a md-l: = R :

l
"7.il

a- s nv,.a;-i- > it-fi
- ii-/;

;
i- mAA-ri > (M- 59 b.)

hrd.CAd.fli . hAll XI a X'A-fi = fli-l- = A ""-A, *

mdfl-X * hdlA 1 HhCl 1 fl CA. fi = ilUi-f-m’- > A

A,‘l'm-,ei a A-nA * ,-i’A m"7.T /.-

1

m (h,X.R.rn.

1 a i/.i.Ti. A.Af = C-i-dl mRm> = hAllA A

•[_- -.-iii.-''/'/ b iPAhe-fl"- - Al^-ll ! m'7AMT

no- : Afl'i-ei xh.R-fir -nn-A = m-nAAfl- = fli

* hAi-T : I>''.'.ei - hm> - A"7R > AA-Al > mh

m> * r.RC 1 e-fill hrn> 1 dfliCR 1 AX-Al = ®h

OK me4> f|'.-|:‘. l a ll.R'll""- > h‘7 ll.h-(l

,h.C ' r:n\a«- hm. - Rfl-hRl a hh.R-fir > -fl

0.A eld. = ’litich i hrn-ox w-a- lAr «

m

Rfl-dRC = hr Al'fi. Ar = mR'7.i. 1 hrmCT =

yvlr a m-.'i.A * IlilCh : hA (
f“>- 6°*-) h = -fi'i-

X"7.-|- 1 lAr * mhAh i .-l-A-l-Ch. h.e<-AA.r =

A-ye-/;-)- : hfl-mcR- > hraAa- X-C/I. * hc.e

r a : [T]mBh. = hv->x.y imAAh'Tfl’X.y >

iiini.hirm-

1

dfliC.efl- - X.d.y > r’Rr a mh.Rd

0)-A m-A-l:.-/- > IIRA-dA > Am>cir > «’hAH >

id.y i nefliAr a mui-a - h..e-fir > hd-y : Ah

ojUhTi i "7C.er - mAX.-fi ! Rh-t = A""At' ;
fi :

-7-I-r IHlAiVfi : ’MIC/i.A dd. fi = Aflay* a>

hao , -1-mAR hA'fi"7mfl’?’ < IlhAfl-l-f-A"-

hR-1 1 mAlir * hm> : Rlv.xr • fl'lll. l'
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: a Kllfl'C : 7. All-A : KAfl-Al •' KKP-

'MM. : "7CPr : -7C1;r : A7dy : : mjfR-
4> K’K-P- fc-'K-'i- ! h'V.C : i : R’h-r : f.-VllIK/l' : : AArt.ll- ! hon !

(foi. 6ob.) r I rthA fflXft. ! HRiAyh ! A.P.-'i-.P. • -II',-!/'’ = MrRML : mKAh ft?fton : ?Ay» ; K a

7iftonpi> : l|ftn : Ym.P.'A : Afl)ft-|- : K.R'fcr '

<n,h‘; K-'}‘7A : ovPd. VI1AHA = Hftoo- : K“7

7-K.A m71l.7- : h (l<; : AR.+ ! Kr7 • illl-C" h

‘I! HR ‘1- . m7X.Wi : ‘/"VOt: ! ml- -Ml : hon .
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y = m?,"j‘iv.y -i-a/",i,. .- on.!' .- v./’vi, = m-i-.o

-I1A- - m«"A A- • ->n,y a (DAO > CAP mA-f-""-

:

A-?h4- - m-|-y.ff"- : A.P.-4-y. : m-i-fl'/A- = Illiy.V f:

ll’ff"- : my,(l,A- - AAll * HC?,.V - lltlff"

H m/i l- AA»” ?,.i * ?,‘'III.A-(l,li.C H"A-A =

aaa.v = m-ncy> * Aiii.A-nriaC = ""Ao = w-a- =

AAA a m>IK- - An-A = ""'I'AA = Kill - y.'lV„/”

,1 ,. ! h»AA : A.ynr - m,1,'T -HAA.-I-- my.>“?4- =

Aliy-I.-Il- = A?,"lll.A-(l,li.e * Iim-A-I: • - A"?H.

?,-(l,l,.C : (foi. 7i b.) -n’/.A - mAffoy.'P : AmA-> • "V

cyy” = mAll -‘ AA»°‘ * All-0 i ""‘I’AA = A i m.

,

m-A-l- = A-ny-l:U’«"- * OrtAK” a m»14- = A.y'l:

y» : nui,',
' mii v,i,/ii- mA-r-ff”- - "7cyy”y =

f- .( , 'J,/"-|- , A'? II * y.A.-nA,?’ * ml’AVl- ;
i yl

- AA

7ll.A-n,h.e - HAH- - mA-f-«0- W A- = 11771/. =

rt-fl»- a mAAK-A",. * 70./ - rnvy. • I1XH” - mo

Xrt-T - myo-ll- * rxv-1- - Ai'iy? * mAH"All.V

? mAO -I-AXff” , r^ffa-i- - A’?ll ! f,hA>- < °7

cyjr’ : mA-f-ff”- 07y,-,'l. m-l'II.A- i ,hV : AA.

y <l!7" , , ! -f-ntic AA i'-l’ 1 ll-Mlfy? : AA‘7

tl.A-n,h.C * mil' ll - mA-l-> =
'l>‘- (

f°> ?2a ) COi

,

AA'7ll.h-n-h.C il«D * A.-1-h.y < mA-i-l- 11-7.0 •

H”y. C * IIA'/IIA = 011,1- = A-7II.A-II,I..C a mAO ••

rty°o - A.yuy" = nn- 1 >7/ : Ar-nAA.-i: = ,i>

, .i-A/'Vh * 70.f > AV’Mi = mAA-l-OAm- = H-

A- : iiy.lim-’? * A'i'-‘.'
,;
l- - m?,y”:? = All.i- = A “ill.

A-n,IaC - rnum-o- - Aim.irfl- mAdiyi'o"- >

mWA- 1 A-OA * 11,-f-ff"- ! mi/-h- = mA-f-fl”- > m
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h-ndv -in n,-i- "‘"I'J'.fi «)(MI i {\ro- ho
ID If-A""”- : hA I OAm. : m-A-l- : (I,-/- : an,),

PA flUTh- * A'l’flAT Wlh?-}JPoo- : tthT:
1
,

:

an'‘li.f\‘[\ :\- tllhh-MUl?'!"" : Ah.P-67” fllAA

T -
-flhA.-l-- i mAfflA-f-11"- ; mh'/IK- : (foi. 7a b.)

: AdA.U’00 - : (I)IIK>;?’«>’ I ‘tfl.f : n-

All, fl),e.n.Ai»<">- : flh"7> : VV. : h”)n.h-nA.

C = AAA = imho”- : nil-t : fl)A'|- = ’kCl- = fDP

II.A'P "7CP7” ! AAT” : AS). : h-nAAl- - i/i-'iA'f-

1

Ah"in.h-nA.c = mV/,,
?>T = mA-Md* : mh-nA

<p s m-ti’l- flW- ">><1>PA : ixao . D'A-rt- A;J"’|

> 0AA7” = h'lH.hTlA.C a = Blfl/.ll

•y voa- : 7"AA : -mia - i-n<; nv.?r aia
<n> = 'IA 7” « a »

AA7” • A 'ill)/. = Am. = h7”'0h/ I “MA.-1-

l

Mr I Ao^flCtl. = AA7” i fflAAAC-1- f Ch Alt. =

y,fi.r ?i«" i "7cpt" - at = fl> (M. 73 a) Apm
I- : wA- = "lt\r a -nil. : -|'7/<- ! hA * :

my.r man Ahh-l- = oao-a = hep?" a aat° >

AChAll. ! rnAlJTh. -ill A!/,}•(!
-1 11.-- AAT” =

mAhAP'l-'Hl. = -fK-U a hP-l'». AT • hrMl
1 : flimj’.A. * mAU s li"" - P--17 = nh'H-hti. h

7”AC"n ! MIA mhP’l rhan", : ‘/"AA :

* fl>MP-4> = '."-’l a AAr AhhO'Jll. : fllA»»A-l-

Ah. nhr r hhh r;vn. = aak” mMivr-c

I). : AA-nO. :: hao : ®7C.fr = rh*,' = h.f'.rh h'/. =

rtJf-A = M'. 'i" :: OCfA A?!'"1 ‘ rilio = (IA"7.('.

:: line = AVD-i = A.I'-A : 1°-> a A

AT” AM-il. ! fliAhAVIh. = A-Ai = IISS: a AA

A/ll. = AA 7” : (M- 73 b) mA.T'AII. ""CA.!'.- a Ah

Al 'i4-All. • «)A7'C°/.ll. = mAmi.hll. • Iv’/.P.' a li

«” = : AT : -'lAA-1- = [lf.'T • h n.P.' a V

If ! ?,[)•>,Ml. I inn-l-- 1 "lOZ: a AAT” A«'.T ll

A'.-l ll. : «“'}(”AA’f * HO’i II I “PM a AHW
D
/ll. 1 = (DA/li/V'/il. • AA.JI a /»>?.Vl.A - Af-ffl

•1- :

:

ni?,«n "7r:,eT'' = Ai'.h a i'j’,T”AA- 0

<: - ii.he : iDh.^-1-cf- A'i'fl 1 h<n> * i>’.t"AA -

(I)A7| - :'>T-A . a AAT” = AJiMiflHl. ! 07“

AA : »»0Ch ! mWCVA ? Ah<w^-lh. = AAT" : m
AhA:'-l ll. - hflOA I han ! “TC.I’T" ! (hT J mhr

hCA-f-A ?>‘7ll.?i a (VKVf.A- = 0^ : H.

hf I lllfV7- • h7”A (fol. 74 a.) h ! -in-A : (llH/n •

-|-:''T-A = ,),?.’ to,

:

a,<7a-7” = <IA.A a AA7” Ah?
nAh. = A A.‘I 'I! : MT4-C = 01AIM a AhTO-Vll.

:

AA7” OiAHlUh. in a An^-l-ll. - AT * Ao-n •

A-fT-nn a an.'l’wv-t- : ‘/''Mil, : ,B?‘7h " (M :

o.hf - hAn i Ahci; = c-i r i’-'hioa = tivn a

AA7” : AilC/''li. - mAA-ni). : y.yte Ah^O-T-

l). AA7” fliAl'Pf - fli-ATll. • H A- a AUA.TI1.

<w; oh.p-1v.ii-n = h7”AA- a -nti. > f‘,'t‘"/.tui<- =

ffl-nh. .? 7. A- a AHV.-I'I-

-1-
: OAAA- a AAT” A-W-flC-1-h.i fliA"7-l01ll.=

n-<-h a Ah'l'\l'?,-|l. : AA7” = 07”AA h-n/.-h a

hr/o s n’ic.yr = ,hc; (f»i 74b ) mhr,i,.a>-i- h

CA-f-A hT”Ah a Ah"1' PB-no-J. ' OffnAi ' m
mc.il a V'l'-I-

! DC? = AA?; = (l'/'h a AAT” = Ah

h/'Cll. ! mAAIlVIl. ! a A"11 tlP.I’.'ll. : AA

r < fl)Ah?-nAt). : H-I-I/'CVP hX'4-C a =

"icyr AT = hAhAll. : »<; B hAtl : "7hll.v- *

h“)0.h-1? : h'/.A-
’

-m-/; ' 7”AA hA 1 PXA0-

A-nh ! AAT” . a AAT” = A4>T”ll. = hlllA =

A, (I A = fflVl-,1 a A'"’AllAtl. : AAT” = WAXh-f =

'/A-All. : T”AA ! np-i ! /'.) a h«o = "7CPT” = A
T = mhT”(li.a>-l- hCA-f-A = I'-?"?. ' X.-J a p-l-"/

i"C - AA7 I BC? ! Hll"oi : "afA-1- a n

ATAA * X'7-A (fob 75=) mdP-l-ll •' a AAT” <

A‘7'/lH- ! /".111. ! (IhAOA : "7.A-1- ' h."7Al. ' A

"I'.-l'-flCil. : AAT” * OI-A-I- = CA-I- = hn-h. = T”P-

/. ; a h"rl "7C>'T” AT = fflhT”/h.®--I- !

hCA-f-A a Arid: •’ A'/AOi •' 7A-fc-l‘ •' h

X1A7. a hhT hi' * nh-mi T 17C = ai-I CTT a

hA = -vim - mPAli-H. > nh.PCT”7” = AT = "M

/ ; AA-nr 1 liPh,<'.-7” - h"° A“PA ’ hAo-‘l:o- =

mAh"” 1 h'I'l = *'l" hT-'iy DC? = APA = r
-l- = y.-Tiir a A-nA-1- ppa- . A»7cpr nA-/.

p- : W'llaid, a 0T”AA • e 0”} 1 n-l-AA a h"» =
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"TCPT” i <liV b'i't:. AT” mmA.mv. s f.f\

(Fol. 75 t.) '/'A A- : 0£ : || ^(> : mhS.’I C/r : A<T-

A. a hm. : TP7"AA- . PTT M’d, a a a

AA7" * Ah. Tdtr’-I- I AT” ! IBIIYIC Mid

:

®>AhT I TA'7" a <liV T.P'AT : Thao : <"!('.<•’9" i

tliir-U. = HACPT” a AA7” : Ah. = ,hV : R'O.li •

®“7CP7” = A“7P = ?,}!• : (BAP.-f- ! AhCA-f-A =

fl/AP HP®'",. : rh : 7,,'I.P, a AA7" : Ah. = HU.

ATP'} .hV * ffllKl/hCf. : ATA a ATT : AT”A

h. ®R'AT °7C,e7" P''/‘7A a ll/Vf- A/I1A

OA a AA7" ! Ah. hOO , TA.APA A°7AT : an

A®-R,7’A = hAO- a .liV-nh. ,liV <PA. R'.P.T

a. HAT" 'll. AA : -n<|. a A A7" : AJl. :

An • A D7Ah- (f°i ?6a.) nii/r = a-nki * A“7P . m.

III'.’ a 1JA/.T : l it = OAfflT : .liV a AVTAP : 11

.Tp-V; a AA 7" Ah. = P'PV.T : ,I,V : mwm.h
‘l.'T : C“l-n ATT A7">.h. : fflR'AT = "7C.P7”

Hill'll a lUV.-f- " A.'l’A " h-n AA7" = Ah. = ,ll','

:

TRvliT * m"7CP7” AmA a ah- : ®AP-f- 1 Ah

CA-f-A = T7/” iVll.AT : lll'.JWlA a AA7" =

Ah. : Ami). ! ao?xi\l. o”Ahh : T’-l- : OTftm. :

AT”!;? " /hT 7i.l-lV.Am. a miR-./v. : AM : A

'/II = l l>’Tm. a mAIIP : ll/ll'V.'l' : fflArtl. a a a

(fol 76 b.) -l-7i7”A-fciro0- = A.IlV : mA.PTT" !

11mAPT = A"7C.P7” (DA-S.-1- = A^P'S < n)7".P'

A T > XA-f o°- < flinAh-f-of = PIIA- : 7”AA = T-

Tc<n>- : 7flA alCy9° H°,t\ao “/AT” = KH7. > a

‘.'ll- : -l-dUA'l- ! h'«’ ! /Il/'.'l' <llV ! -llArtT 'll

hil l- ! 7i..P'I;7" : (l-nll-’l 1 RA-1- (DHHlIl .' ?,'7

ll.h-lhhC Hd = n-Ch'l- > m?,7".P-’lA. : iffiCl)

"

l'
D
/fl>-l- : A7A * A/hT fl)A7"0- •' JniD7-?.U' < «>

IV.h.'l-liil'rt0'
: A/IiV : m/i.P7;7" : limA.P 'P > A

°7C.P7” < /TOA-I > h«» : ££'T/7 : hoof-icT K

i:'i: = i:i-7" A°/A«" - D/A7” = J.°xi « '/a.a-p

n niiiii //.Hir = h.y-kr a>,hr; (** 7^ )

Am-i i ?,7
UA.P'A1 : /">hA- = AH-t ' ""SAf

iiKinn miH'C'i""? = 7i.Ti:Ah'>. fcn-v < unA

JtH°7fi 7";l- * ffl/TOJth. : -AIL'/ mPll.A'P : 7”

TTi- -rn'ii: n«nR?i : ?,7”£--i<: : (»>i. 77a.) :'-a

A. 1 ""‘PAAh. ffllAA- hC'l : hoo ! ycht- b

"lb OlUAfliT hrh-l: -nAA.'!- mAT : AcAO
> ?i7"A'1I"7.P A"7 : A<liV = A®'CT : 1

miAAT A'hi = h.lhrc = mill.

H.7 ! rh.P-ffl'T : ffl'TlLA <hT ' -flA"/? > Ah. = rh

T > AArn> I A7"‘PTA.T = "/AT” AAA : llh»7h.

:

IIP'A^m-A 1 nhCm- = AA.P.'/'I' : Am-A-'J : mAl.1;.

:

AT : KH”7^.V mh'llA.T : AAA. I J‘ : ,hr.' h

m> n (),i,,p. : ii.i'.iwn: : A7"i ! hhn R-n.ii m i-

AT"”/ ' II.','7 1 m-A'l- = H'A- AR'.'A. = ^AT1’ a ®

A7”R A. ' A t If'A* ,P-<»}"/ = m.'l.""' (fol. 77b.)

“71 = ml'.Hi A- ht:"l 1 m.P.TA„mA- ml’.II.A-

1

ll-rt-m" A 'HI : lib- IlhC"! : IIPA./i'-A i At"i- •

P.hm'} : An = ('.TmA.P- a mA'V»»- P.TT A

aaa.a = A'hai- > fflj’.n.A- t-it 'i-nA nA

IT : 117T 1 "MIC •• AA mi s ','ih Aram- > m>n
/••!

: fuf-Utr 1 m 1 (DAT = <li
r.' 1 <DllhC“l

TA„®-A 1 mT/‘7/" = AAA.7 > mlMl.A-m" = -nA

A. 1 111' = f "/TA.hm>- : 'Wl-h. : 'l‘l'Trt"«"' 1 llm-'l

AT = Til'/ : nhm. : R-.li.T 1 m 1 W A-m- :

mll'/.ll. 1 ®*7A.T A.A.T = mA.P A7'
,
A°7p.

(fol. 78 a.) 7”A?ih 1 tlArn>- * l-ni.’A.A a ml’.II.A-

m>- = A.liV 1 mA.,Mi7" = •|•'^/ ,,A• : hll'A-'l > Hm>

P; : raf/iAP-m'- ! J'.-nA. I mAme.'m'- 1 mTmART •

nil? 1 “7C.P7” = fl“V 1 7°AAT = fill ‘ fl"7C»7

mA7>. = .T.P."V/7 Am>/’'ir.'l' ACT i m>AT

07 a RA--f. flD'
: mllAhT'1”' ! A .li'/ 1 m7i.P'li7"

P7A- 1 7°AA 1 <r.‘li(?m>' : 7 -11 A. : "7C.P7" = A°/A

m> : °/A7” = A“i'J := »

“7.PT i Il7i'}(l'(lh‘l’ a .liAnffhA-B-ARTTAT’A

7,’T7"iliA.Tm'>7.A'tmCinilmi.f ;)'1,
7?.c: i .P‘7

‘|"r
,.imc'}A71">i;7“IPf. pmRm-'H'PTTT

TA7“C ' IIIL'I |A = A“7ll.Ai = ®A7”AhV A.P

A-A ' hCA-f- = If'P.A = r* “7'IPT ; PT'VlilV

»

Al'lK- : I'll A. = "7i:,P7" 11 milA- 1 A > P.-m-.P' 1 A'/





A MIRACLE WHICH WAS WROUGHT BY JESUS CHRIST.

H .&“7rtC WfhtB-t- : Tg :
a,ao.\. : (1

i :’’m.h-u m/A-iv : n?,o> = hm> a>r.

‘1’ m-rK-C : «n "/A-l- mrt.rt.-I- (m. 79a.) Kill

p.-iia = hr "/Air = hR-VM. = j,m> .(>•:'>. 1

*}Ar -l-'VM/. = mf.n.il- = h”7ll.hi h.Prt-A .

hCAf-A = 16 hit = hh-£. s (dma = hhf. * h
* mv<pft. AlH*K<n>} i ^n.f aunKh (

ll'H- = = fl'PCV-l- mll/.M'.- ; mfliWm- =

<Vnc.a10- "/M“ : = mllfiAA

.1- AlUI'fW' : 1A?" (DA‘;.-|: MD-A'f. • hCA
l:P'i hAh‘">- : Am.',. . j h

ao (VIAmrt = <’.mf );l|u'>. : mf.rt^ft : :’<ri).h-'l-

i|m»- ! nil • -H-n'} : : ll.hv II "IIIA ! 7-rW.

P f-ii'Miiv * (foi. 79 b.) a:'>t?. i n<; : "7cfr =

A'JAmi .. h"7/> :: Mlm/.frt) An.ll °,Ma - mil

hR-fitP : 7”AA = P-tt- tlMr hP"Yil A.

I- • a:'>t?, = hurt. = f.h-r « A-n./.-'i- : All = «>£•

'‘i. ‘it\r > UuK.pil : nh-Hjhi rt-n.lil- : Ah =

:
r
>AiT’ II l-mAP-h : MCfil” ! /,!/"'/ !

rt-n.lil- Ah ! : 'Jrtii" : H-l-ft-l-Ail : A®SW Aru.-i- : wmi : miv. : ihr j = w-

Ai :: hov t//"i>:h .. Ah..’K' iPAA f.m> > 7(1 =

mhh.H: • h"'i-'tnrn- vra? ®-a-i- = hP. h h

n-c : h.frt-rt : hCrt-f-rt hllUh (f»i s°«.) rt"7

f ;
i- = ®rpc = f-i-T+rt- = n?r>-i:hh > -i ucki-

h nn-1c ' m l-rt.c.m'i-h s ii«n : j iu; : A’VIT

•IK-r: hr/D J|,|.A : hCll-P •' <n>A‘l'A- = A(DA

f- llrt'I'A- • hf.ll-P- l\'l‘/..'H’- ! 'ill?: : A.l'rt-

A hCrt^-A : 4*’>(D ! hrt^c (DhR- = +°7-1fl?

h- llfli"7rh ( WAP. mic.l’r ! VUR- A'llr/a

fH'A : ('.J’.rt- = rt7..C.- 7A. : A-f * nim.-i ! IDA
h ! }A7” : 7-br hfr-177 = « I 7.7°

r’? (DlT-rt ::

dda





LADY MEUX MANUSCRIPT No. 5.

THE MAGICAL PRAYERS WHICH WERE WRITTEN FOR AHETA MIKAEL.

I. HflOT ! h-n ffiffiAK" ffi®>'VA fl : tytf.h 1

s hrMi •

rPFI (1M+ = h:>n mice > ii.c

P'l' Lffi-ll,PPL.A > Lfr'.'L.A * XT- > «"

C/’.-f- ! LVV.pla i\/,-n?h.A W/AV : AA-l-

.PPL.A .• "OAT <n>A,e‘Tft : L.illlT'Tft > HAP ll

c-mr/.p-

1

mL.prtLc ! rv-nc/TLA = o-Ii-l.a =

<PV-h.A : LWL.A • L.A-(?)9L,A > Jl'1'L.A = L
*1'

’I7i.A : L4-1-V'Tfi L"7.A 1 L,ffi-7L,L.A = .-)

CA = L.®"7L.A 1 LL'f'.P'."A 1 rtf.'.CA i 'TAV.')' i

PA'f.'F 1 ftA'VPA » h.Ci.Vtl L-IvliPP TCAL
A : Lffi-JlPA A7TPA 1 MWih LA."7rt > h?
APA = A-A 1 AV-A 1 1TH: = LA"7;

I' iM-A'I' > H

C(?) < 3.d 1 1 ffi7.ll 1 ,h®-‘l:'} All"11 <

-i n®-?, : M1.-I- 1 'lli'l' ffi/liArt * mGli-A 1 mL
ah HL.p.-1-cn :'-n.n- = a.p'i-vj’.v. dL<Le >

oaL.u- > ®®-'7c-i- L-rri 1 rntf-v-l- LA«» «"

AMil- PL'MlLm ! mdhV'J-Am*' 7i.ii.AA

*P 1 IIL'H' 1 7171: j LA°7 'I' 1 Lffi>Aiio- 1 A7i

7II.LV ffi«".P-y>.V : L4>d «>LP.'UT : AIIC.P

infihxn'l-

)

y’ii. 1 ffi j-Arl- : LJV/7-
: m fi'A7,

-1- 1 ffi+Cfl'l- L.P.-IJ',' 1 ®A®-rt ! Ah«”’|-h I'-

ll. I1A®> = L'd : ffi®Afr fflffo'VAft : 4>‘i.A “

XA-1- : dO’>T : LP-VF i L.P-V : 7".P.'C ' XA~I' >

: L'llf .- pom-c : L'JH.LV = L.F A'A > hCA

•PA > at-trl- r.P.'C 1 1'flCPP.rt miiAii- : LCd
L.U- 1 CLP : ®>Ai)L = •nLA.'l- = LC^L-1' L7
H 1 -l'V-dC = -7.0 1 7".P.'C : ffl.&L-fc : «"fr.L ;

l' ffi

‘"•y.'iVrl- aif.ni'Kh : ?,flr/D 1 ini- j -1-|. : an

CT 1 LLF-'M.'d- ffirtL.'Vil- hffii 1 rt<I7A •' A'7

-1- ! ffif.iroffA 1 Lrw 1 VdAPA = LAI- = »”mV >

i|n?i
»"•’/

m.('.n.A‘l> : m-l-Am-l5
1 LC'lL.U- A

L”IH.LV = 7..PA-A 7"7 ;
I'V- 1 AH't : -nLA.I' =

L*7II.L : ffiC"?®"!' : ffi^ II : C(';l' • A7®>C •' L >

1 iirtv.i'. : 7.11 1 nuc -wiiffl-c = o'ii-v = -i-ri

A‘A ffiAd 1 -1-iiXC AA 7.A > ffill+A > ffi.'J'ffl.P.'

P : 7°AA III'./,

1

L7-CP-P i 7.II.H- = col:

mAL«"V. 1 Cl’.'l' : A(lA7" (?)
i L7H i -I'^-A-n = rh
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-inti mi ne - ui-n - mVA;* > mtne > m?,*!0

a nr/* nftwc J>*va.a * ?>-‘;.a.a «*>?

IK- * ll/u^Ahje.?1
: A?,“ftl.?,-d,ll,C = AO-A? - ^

*A = gOlBllll','-|- : A«7£ : Ojjlftft : X*PC,FV * <™

•}n<- : TiAoK-rv- a°-ma * aao-a m?,A y-

Rta-ci” aa'inc < AAO-A : <™Ah/,‘™- * 18 = h

>nft - 11118 = IftC - 18 A-0?> * 18 AU<™ * Oil

i \-- AT’*™- : MA = *h8Ch- I tf-A-f' . -7*A

Th A.-1-nAO- (B/i.-l 'Ift’n- : m8..-I-AVAVi- = *
(I, A- 'n-rt"- : hit mmA* = «1""'>AA : -ti

iv? i-nchm>- = iimAJ’. - rhvcy'i- = t-M- n
c.y-r

TV. n ft«o : }i-n : mmA* auiv'U.h I'.
1
;.

ft I ft = A?”Ah S Jift»7-|- : : '}"!/" - (1A >

I- : ?>Vi-ri : -7Am-.e-> : m>ft-|-<P*^1 m-/-''V.-)

'(-JP i = II?i* : lAA.e : ll?,K: . /.‘l>8-r> IIA/.-f'-

:

m>rAh.*} ! m'AA = f.-mH, : niic = o n?, . m
one />'/..(' = m?,A : I'.IHIm ?. : lUl 'I C , mil',

1C ! "'MC ! mil 'll-A- ! I.H. -• h»D : :

<»8.I'"l'Cn->. - -711.5' - m?i,.('.<H-A->. ii:ftc = m
/‘-'F ! Al-nch II inAS'.

:

»l,'l*(;t’-|- - lu* : m>^

(I-* ?,*»». - ?,rvn.ll : Aun-n m-’i-AjVm

?.
! m-ft l- ! C?,A O-H-n > ?\C'ilC (?) //"/.II

:

h
! t\.y -1- pawo.} , m.H. ! ¥C* mcl i : 8

C > m8A?,-l- = +o»¥ - m8Vy. - VV-'T : ll'«>

;

F^'C-n?' - Ain/. . ?,"iii.?vrM,.c - iuhas'. = .hr

cy ;
i' ii/.;J-‘ht i mft-i- : i-noi.A ic°7 - °?

* - 1C°7 i *1* : “ft:"7 1* : “ft:“7 : *-(1 : 1C
“7 h’JrtA *7C°7 M”C = "?C"7 = m>^CO “7C

"7 - <"'S‘.T'I'A -• “ft:"7 = -I-ot-j : “ft:«7 = ,

"ft:"? : 88ft "uyi t>«'ii "/-', :
i- 1 "it:"') »)/,*

!

7" ftA : }¥Ao»- : ('.m-.e.-.i;. .- otA'i'.'}-)- : m
•J-1- : = ?,-)/(' (',ft"/ft. (Ml, , xrjf, .- mA
?. s (V,* H-l-m-un * (JmjOTO-l-m , A“7,(’. : h

“70- : on?. : <}:4>C = mcl i - m'T’lA *A > Al

nch IftllAJ'. = rl.'f'f.t’-/- «

V. lift"" : ft -II : mmA* = mao'? /.ft , 4,i;.ft

,

* ! h7”Ah WK-I-A : ?>7”Am-l- lion - /"i: ,

hao/ilC-l- 'ih'H’t- OTftICl-A s -H'T-l’m-I- -

ffllll'l - *-V/ = /.*h-|? liftmi : ?,“ft|.?,-n,l,,C

:

mA?,*™ : /|77“ll : I/-J-I- * ?,ft"7r : m/.'/'J'. = J'-.’'

Ah * F.;I'?,8AI : ft-'.'-l-- ! mA?,*™ ft.W?,tl *

ll.+All - mxch * n?, J“/*'Jll SVA- m-?,-|: =

XA"*.h * m l-8"V? * ll/..-1'J'. * ?,«7H.h-n*h.C * m

A?,*™ * J’.'/yil : m-l- : ?,ft"7-|- : m/.'I'J'. * J'./J

?ih : J',
;
l'?,8*i'- * H '. -l- = mA?,*™ * ?,.J'8 '. ?,ll *

nrAii * mxch n?,-/“;*8ii * y-n-x- <»?,•t *

8A?,.h : m1-.e.”’i-? * IU..-1'J'. * ?,Hl.?,-n,li,C * h“7

o- * ?,*-v*7. = inch - i/mAJ’. - .hvcy-i-
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THE MAGICAL PRAYERS WHICH WERE WRITTEN FOR SEBHAT LE’AB.

[Brit. Mus. MS. Add. 18,996].

hA°7-l-

«

•pis" one0! AA-nh = m-vh-A

: mo»i»>fll-C'.'h.A ooipnii anfyn

11 .' 0»M'7H : AIlO” : UlMiav : Aifil

:

(DAh.

ARA » hP”7R 1°^ h”70-

1

'l-n'V.5; > h7”7X >

i (|]c|>'.'|'7l/7l,>- : dBi'li.yi']' : (llA«nAf
l’-7

;|- ::

AhR- * «<A7'}fl'l- ! mllll"" : hA-l-”liRh«”- . A

A7h.A • iCAA ! KV-nAl- s ll"7U- > hfll- = "ite

» mtiA-l'.'t'Cnir * J°ftA > «»'>;• Vl-'l- 1 turner,-.-,

1-

1

ffllTAA : *}? * minx id!TAA h,R- 1 mh7A
•> : <iip,i.n->. > «”¥}•?. diA/.'c A.-1- > Ainch

[A-n.1.1-

1

At.-d .] . hn.v- > vt-f’C =

#C RAh7 ! mi > hft"7-1" nilA1"«” : iMf : )„

A.l’A : i; ! 7«”-f- ! fll>, ! t. ! S)"7ll- ’ A’|-7° !

M-ll'”"- i rt) ?,/'!: : AhT””- mhR-hi!” '

o°- : Alice : mAflAA-l-e > ll«” > 11

t A.A-r wnt iichc > Hh7(iA = <04*0 > <uAa

7
"

- Ai nch * A-Arli-I- ! Ah-n‘ A«“-l;7;ii = h.i,

'/”>
: hxR.17 nn 1 t.A"7'i:h > RCM;. < An

n = mtul.ii-n • n 1. 11. > chei. = h.R-K"7<-5: Ai

nch : A-n<irl- * amt

!

conhoD R7ix <rnA >

Art - nx-A .- irAA = ii't-l'/U = h“7n- = R

ch<{. : ece 1 aiiiAAl-e niti. cAe-fc < a-mic

h . A-nn.-V
1

Ah-n ®ho” R.tix m An 1

AA j A.-)-n i- = exe-7 > h“7b- = RC7>;. = ,'i.nn =

- nee * manA-l-e > nv.ii. < cap’/. h.R

AAK-fc. > Ai nch = A-flrh'l- = At. ir : A..‘I’ 1 «1A.

: «1^> : AhA^ ! fflAmn^ I R-T.-}

All" 11-
! t.rt"v'li«i- ! ti'II/liA ! 7a/.'I/'‘"

> - ABC

e > (dapaAI-p : a«d ’> s n-h«°-7 > ARh-7 > aR

V|."7 > : ODtpinl : h'l'lltiao- : (/.x'Mni ! tl'l'lln

HO- ! //.'R7TI1 . tiR7'7M«l,‘ AflCP mAflAA->

e > h«o
: KyMv/-’/. why m/”/jp : nw-'.’-i-

:

mAR-T. ivr flin-lc : Ant = hR-i

ijr. : mu'in-/X Al-nc[h] = A-ll.I.'l- . Ah-n' . hh
°7 |- nhA. : IlfflUB > ?l’7ll.tvn,ll.C : Aoo-A ! A

ACTA : h‘,"CA > R-A.fl”-t > AACA = A

•rh ! R.-nX-O IX’P ! him n,hf.

!

mniC’i n-l’Rv/n i ',i/”T ! m/raiii'H-V . j'.’n-'}

Vice > TA<n> . ho” ! o”*}C i fl)/”hc : ai

ar-iRA . nm<; . n<i.c > v/ja'. k^vir- < ic

»riR- ! 1C°7X-f- > "'Xi'-C.l. I fflooRtlX- .. ‘I'A >

<I''-T"/ i IIJ’.fflJVA : ?,‘/’?,/’V7,.A : n«”’>4A = H.

he . Rm-R-fi : mf.C°/7i. : h.J >7 '|-
: RAR”,. i A.

xrnAA : inch A-n;ir'/' At.-n' = kat- =

hA°V’V > hhcA ! nhon :
hav AhcAA’-A > on

\ . T'lA I : TA'.'A ! 1 x-l-m-r .- I14-

R-on : vi/o-1- i OO^^R ! 0A/.'e mChAAR = A

AAR hAAR > IIRTA1” AA"7R = h"7n- : h'P

11IIO”- * Atl /” > fliAo”V1-T}-1- : AhR' : mAtt

AT hoo : > m.rWKt. = ho” ! UAT'l'

nhxnA-pfl”- : flinho”. ”?Ai-n noDnAAA’.o”-!

h'fiR-c = mt,.)'R-c TC’IV A > Ii-Vflm-C imv.

Rh I h’/’RV. I h.e-C : J>A"7-1- W-A- = IlhAT’i-

TCh . h"?ii -

1

H -’ill : ’/1/” ;
I- a>«”

S’n-'i- : Ainch ! An.'i.'i- aMr tr.R-cA =

,

fI
,;”R’('.'A : 7-A1-/*’ ! IlhflJ-xAh ! An ’ V1/” ;

l- i

AA ! oi.Ail-I' * An- : AflCe mRT-i-A njft < <P

: Pl.’lA.’I’li.A h"7'/7i.A : hA°7-fch =

n;'.RA ! -II’H: ! hA"7-l:h h/”C = 7011 AA

v : xAA-l-e > ho” h.Rt nn- vix aa-t” «

7,71111a (sic) A'-’I'C : fliAA'/’ > Al-nCh < A-n.'l.-'l'

Ah-n' hx.A : RX.A •nc7‘.7„A -nc/'ih h

.

1 Erased in the Ms.
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hr : <d-a+ • A-m* 1 a.+ = Ai-nch * hn<Vi- = a

mv s ?:
air ncn-c F-c HhMiAiJh = An-

A«‘-A, I h“7fl- = l’. n/,.U a toi£7+ ! A-ni’ * A1

nch A-nn.1- = Ah-n
1

a a a a

fto»- 1 Ah'7ll.hn,li.f: ! Ml A"“- = Ahlll.h

-n,|i.C * fliAR- A"1" A«"'K.(| ! .ll M1R+

C : ’ MU’A * <D7°A.h.RA MWC < A<n>- =

tuUifi.'i rlwi'A-7 -M-iOn: inmi?7 = H+&

7 = ;iifi'-A"77i.A * Oho”- ’ FC MFC = = <i

«r'|- : CflA * ,+7A : K-nA-fcC - 0DF1- = MCCT
4* iliVCCT'l1 tWCCrfr " nn7-i= hA°7-l-

"

,-l'All : rtili-A = <0-1-71 = oillrt.C.A "7.Mi.A = A

#h*A = hh+ = «"Ah+ = 7°7h?7” = h7”C hAC

ARll-7 • <l)All I <H8.h = M'/h I h78.AA »>A

Ml ! <D?,7rhA. * >’<,-:t7 = fliR+i AA 7.A-7 = +

A.M = n-H = hA°7+ = ,+All : h.f A-A = ilCA-f-A

<daR - ?i»m.K-n,h,c A.em- = (»(«a?. wt” <

R-7“7A OARA = “7.hh.A = R+1H7” mR7A •

o»7AA = CVl-A = flJllMliU = n-fl <»A

=

w+l

nz = A-nh = m/>’/.? rarr- -in = nnh = H7

p • RA-1- KrAAA 1 7-I1Z = ?i‘7ll.h-n fli.C An

Arf* = Ah II .- hA4< 1 KA4- ! KAi : 7A : ®ji,N

h - M-T-md * RiiAh : Jtin.A-nrh.c = mimz =

A7”h : RR7°AA * A7A»o = hA7” = h°l7 a JP#

rny-i; : K7-i-

1

n-n = <oh7i- = nc? K7+ = ?i

7 0>K7-1- : Al’"17 ! K7-h * 4A <0h7-|-

P; : H-l"l-"iAA- = (1-ntl-V : 8^ < ?iU.P = 'AV-A.'’ >

IV/Y.-8.A :'>PA I ?i'7II.Ml,li,<: =

A "n7<i.A • >'I'.>;.A a A 1I1A = fl)A£- = ‘PUR- = An-

¥,1.7” = nr?-7 = 7-iai«'- = A.y?,.A = pty-a =

7.A-I- ?.-7ll.Mn,l 1.C An
AI.?. - M-<hA = M;h

A * ?,-:-,liA A7".-1-A.A ! 8-A"71..A = RAVI'

,ip„7 * hr?. -nc77 a-aA = -nc/7 a <mu:4' =

-I'.p.v/n : 78. • :'-PA : 8A'7. : f\C? T/A"'l = hCh

\<\ I :'<(’.A = ‘7Cn7 = 7l /”A /'WUr’l- = <t.“7 < M
J'.CM’. = fflA.p.ASfl'T'P = A'/'hA = Al-flCh = A-A.li

-1- AMn" a I1A«D h-n •• riimA.P- * 'P

>;.A - g = hrah * via: = ‘."tic = ‘,-»c = vnt; <

b i hHcnc < 717+ = n-?- n-i-n-nt aaaa =

i nch - n-nri.
;
i- Ah-n‘ = = PF-ha>

n+01 -l-ro-Ud ‘ hP.-'i” ?i+' C8;
l- AUlCh =

A-n<h+ ! AMr a a a

THE MAGICAL PRAYERS WHICH WERE WRITTEN FOR GABRA

SHALASE TEZAZU.

[Brit. Mus. Ms. Or. 4716].

|1A«» • h-n = hkdAR- 1 <oo»1<!.A +S-A = g :

hrAh a 8A-1- = nh7+ = AAi = <OAAi a OCR a

fliA-nh a lloa.P.- a mllrt.P.- a ‘F+'f = <0 +*'+¥ M

00..1+ a (n+'-CT07+ a ???'?[ a nAl’A' .’I' ! VU- ;

-l-"7 ‘i(l7h- = (1‘r-VI- A7“h < flAM'+TP. = ('<»'

m > 11+7-1- = 8.P.A- a hA.A: = h<«> = +R"»I’. ! h

CAf-A a J,r-+7"(h a AA7 a fl)h¥ ‘ hA»° ! A

A7’= ++A-0"- a A"71)118. a A"7rt;H- a hAA¥ >

n>7Z a a 8-i-A > HP-OAU a MFAR<P >

+«7 ; (loh-l-h = h‘/
,07unz > h-n = <»A7

.(M+ll : v/’+.^T” a A7A"1’ = 7A7” a ffih-7. a

ll,«. a ;1-R"V<7. a hCA+ “ h“7A7+ a AA7 a 8

<PR, a A J17h'A ; llhR-:''71i s A7"‘M- “ hj'.i <

FC a ll/ll
1
;,

a h«° a MV’l- a I II)?:?- a IlhA
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1- < Wi. l""l II/".Y</;1| : h'rilf.h : lillrtl- :

liA Hid’ oi?,»n^rt.rt(?) •fri.h ! i/.P-A.i. s hr
(B-rt-fi 8 rt-HA ! AUP " l.P.Trt. = JlCA-fiA 1 h"l

ll.h-HrluC 0>A£ •' dUCf- a V7”AAi "i"TI. a

HJilflA -I I"”? : AAP a ?,Ao” : AA7 :: ftf^A :

aiMi e,hp -i°7 = n Aj'.-i-ii * e-i: = hrhr
ahv Iwi /> mhr(i-n?e • h,M: h«” a 1-

£"iii. a JlCA-f-A ""Ail a ,'!i }',(»•>(' a h.lf'V

!: hrMi a -nKA. a mhrMie n i; h

A"" : r-|- : R"}AT B fll.e/Cil-1- = P”? =

d-i-m-nAA-i-ti 1 nJtjfc^N' = 7 P„-i- = mo-1% «•

dAilOill : l|Ad a w-A-p B -)A : AO"” * 1\"" a

ih'P'l a li.P.-'l (sic) >|CA (sic) B l.r'.’Ai" AA

7 ! il Art-1" * A'/. B A.-l-rt ?,7”.'I'A B a

.e.-'J/l'i : B 'JdP.’P B 'JAW liA"” : l',

: oo*M ’ -p»7 dA.P.il) • fflin-JJ.p-1-h : V
m-i ?,All i Pile: p’-ASr • (iH'-l'A * £4+ !

mmi B l,P--ii B heft : B aA7 °lAMi =

A-|: a AOr'fl-l:-!-- a Ml"" -M\PAl- = hi '

1- : 1/JiAO a 85-i ! -1”7 ! OTlICill lllll‘M! :

‘(‘’•i'll A<-‘P " OJii(?) : A.P.i- B -Jl/c : n

A«”i : AP.-l- B TP‘I‘ = Ji"”hrtV = ilCA-f-A a r
\U. a hP.”Vr a a ),(’.</( = 'hi-?,?, : hr
M i a I'AC/i. T+ a (nJ'.

:HiA’/. = b id

C = rAA.ll- a A0 ‘1' ! •I'"7 1 nnhi-h T.rAK’i-

h!(ig*} = (n-A-l-=fl.-l-= «>.(' J’.rt I 'l'|>-7" ‘ ‘I’.P.-"" a

Mi ll ' C-I-h h.P.-Vi = ilCA f- ?.7"‘l>"9-i- = AA

'i (IKT-K a M"” = AAi = A-flJi = ‘M'A : -Otlrt

i A-nJt a i
-»7 ni-"" = rtn = 7".l'.v. :

VHAi- = ?i7".P.V. ‘ "(-I1X- = («n-l <liK '.°i ll = Jlrtfl =

ni-fliilK • -nil-'V M ('V/JV ! "°m7 ! (7fl^7‘
,;|- a

nn.-i- i’-A.'r. = -Vi X iicA = ni-mh

C : ?i7
l’AA> : Ml-.P. Il.fi- a HP,I>”7. niV"7.-i- »

(/iMi 1 niff a -I "? 1 (lTr-l’i-ll = <11 II .7’A = Ml =

P,”J"d «D?i"”'JArt : ! Ci»A ! AAA ! llhAh =

HA."” = /'i.P.'-’l 1 hCA 1 fflll Arlrt. ! 'T-X-"” 1 A7"AA

i = rt-nh : nhvh h.p.-1-vk- AA"» = aa»” n

AO"”* 1 = 'll"” a -|-”7 = njirll

A

.P.’l'.’i- = 1fl«” 1 7/AA I- 1 ?iA"” 1 "”(lit:ll>. : }("” 1

hfrii I 'ncil I m'l 'll i'/, ;I'lli-nn : i/'J«[.-/ : H :

hr '!"/“ih. = aa -

} = i'.-iiri- : H-l-"‘-n<; = :

«l?iAi- 1 'JA-fc'l- : f P"” a -|-”7 i IlhA

Afli-l ll 1 MU 1 A'1A7" 1 ffl-I Ch. : j;"/OT-|. :

AAim. - m'JV.A I'i'./,. = k.e-’rt = ViCA

-f- = hrAAi 1 A-n?. ati. * hrn-io-l- (?) a k
ch a hv-'i: h'lH : v> i- hriu- K",. hit

an . hr'Mh ; ('.'/.(’.A = M"l. a -|-»7 = Il lOlJ’.ll =

ffliiK’iiUi : rtnn. 1 lit 1 = ‘i'<i‘- t:ii = ah

c a <!•!':a" = A‘f‘.-)
,®-,ef h-tlfft MV'rt i ilC

A = JirAAi = (1?,A 1 Aifl-A i whrhi. i.C.f'i *

IM. KAi- ;l-.'li,-l“(; 1 "MR hot . =

nn.f.c 1 APAtf-n : Ao a i ”7 = n-mirt = -li vh =

?iAli = Ofl-nh = nb'.-}’.
: Mi.v. : ii(:?i.p.- 1 y.ii-y,

HrAA 1 A.T 17A 1 o’C.qf, . Tj-w inR’-'f- i)

CA 1 I/"”ill (ill : A"7 P. 1 hh'CV'/. 1 (l-IK-Ch : h

rmiA = aa^ : hii-ji 1 n?,A-i- = ia0 = mMi = a

°7 .p. a -i*°7 : n-i-nA-i- = /"/'ii 1 ainx-'P = ii.p.7" 1

»7m"i: 1 iKDO-niio”- . aAcs-a-1 - = nrA-i- 1 a
ot-A : 1 OTAilX.P.,')’ ilCA-f-A 1 lioi = h

IIV 1 AA.il'C = KAA 1
- 1 'i"(A 7,’ill 1 (DAH > ^ n

C/r 1 A.7!«iil : ;l-.p-iii. :
/‘‘ot(: : hrfch'i (li’H

<e a hi‘:-V? = ?>7”AAi 1 A n?. 1 HC.P ffih.R‘P

-} 1 Al-nch 1 7-n<C = /“AA, :
-
1-HH- a .|.»7 1 OR-

¥-1
-

1 TA'11 1 flinh..C°/l- : f:AAil : Hffl-A-1
- ha-

ft: railHmt'.'l’-- = -nil 1 rAH’ = c
,

n-'
,
i = ii.P.o-.P.'

i,p-i i )icA = hrAAi = H-i: = -l-ffl-Afri mli-nr:

1) : -IP, : i¥Af 1 IHlC/'iil = -Ilh-.P.-

1

MH 1 hch

ft fttC 1 iAAll - IIA.P- a -l-”7 = nOA = littl < d

h'iWAA. ll"” = P.7" hr-nw-} 7.AP- = fflA

•j.P- : dlB-Afll. : -id-A 1 -|>;7“ a hR"1 = li7”i'l<
/.=

AA"i = "”ATr = AA"” i 7°7 = "”A-PA = .P-H'iA :

J,ri( A-

1

Ai°7r a -I
-

1

d-l-’iw ! i‘ll ! (iidlliiA-;-

ll 1 P-’lCI- 1 H7“AA 1 OTm-HO a pill'd-’PC 1 liA 1

(V.if.ll i A.A.-P a 1.AOT 1 no.-l-'i; 1 ilCA : miP.P. ••

K1-I- : 1."” - P. -'lii. 1 hrM'i HJ'.+i-A- 1 i¥

A-P ‘ AA"" 1 -P.p.p.'l’-i. 1 "i-n-p = flin-nh-i = A.-P a
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•|-»7 > IlfM.'lll = Kflh * l-y-'l- : fllrll? : (BhrV

RV <
>‘"1"" 1 OM. ' riiVi ?iftOT ! rtn?. : «>

jvh-h = A.ft.-i- = no"7-vi-H> > ?,."J = m;j't *

17. 1 iil.it ! * -I-Wf-V ?.ir*Artl I

flluY. A41 < ! Aft.? a l\-Y‘P.‘l°Vtl

VR-f/» 1 ?,.'}T'.'4! 1 < mllllM tl : M'-h •
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